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TO THE MOST HIGH
AND MIGHTY PRINCE

CHARLES,
BY THE GRACE OF GOD,

KAngof ^reat^ritaine, France, and
Ireland, Defender ofthe Faith. &c.

May it pleafejour mofl Excellent Maiefiie
j

He whole Body of the ;!A(W^^<

*Jrall Htflorte, either d^flgned,

or written, by the late Lo,

Vifcomt S. Man, was dedica-

@i,
|ted to your Maieftie, in his

jT^I Bookc T>e Ventis, about foure

yeeres pad, when your Alaiefiiewsis Trirtce : So

as there needed no new Dedication of this

Wor{e, but only, in all humblenefTe, to letyour

Maieflie know, it is yours. It is true, if that Lo.

had lined, your Maieflie, erelong, hadbeene

inuoked, to the Protedtion ofanother Hiftorie

Whereof,



T2'<? EpiflkT>eaicatory,

Whereof, 'iiQt 0\(atures K^ngdomc^ as in this,

but thefc ofyour Mdeflies^ ("dunng theTinre

and %aigne o^K^ng Henry the Eighth') had beene

the Subiecl:Which fince it died vnder the De-
fignation meerely^there is nothing left,butyour

^Maieftiis Princely Goodneffe, gracioufly to

accept of the Vndertakers Heart, and Intenti-

ons . who was willing to hauc parted , for a

while, with his Darling ^iilo/ophie^ that hee

might haue attended your RoyallCommande-
ment, in that other IVorf^, 1 hus much I haue

beene hold, in all lowIinefTe^'to reprcfent vnto

your Maiiflie^ as one that was trufted wiih his

Lordlhipi Writingf, euen to the lall. And as this

fVor{e affccteththe Sfampe of your zSAd'aieJiies

%)jaU'ProteBion, to make it more currant to the

Worlds So vnder the TroteBion of this Worl^e, I

prefume in all humbleneffe to approach your

Makfties prefence • And to oflFer it vp into your

Sacred Hands.

Your MAieSTieS moji LojaH

and DeuotedSubie9,

W. R/WI^BY.
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^ Auinghad theHonour to be conti-

p nually with my Lord^ in compi-

^^ ling ofthis Worke ; And to be em--

ployed therein ; I haue thought it

^^^^not amiffe, (with his Lordihips

.>ood leauc and liking. ^ for the better fatisfaaion

ofthole that mallreade it, to make knovvne fome^

what of his LordChips Intentions, touchmg the

Ordering, and Publifliing of the fame. I haue

heard his Lordlliip often fay,, that ifheeHiould

! haue ferued the glory ofhisowne Name, he had

been better not to haue publiihedthis VSQtturall

Hiftou : Fontmayfeeme an Indigefted Heap

of Particulars ;
And cannot haue that Luflre,

which Bookes calf intoMethods haue: But that

he refoiued to preferre the good of Men, and

that which might beft fecure it, before any thing

that might haue Relation to Himfclfe. And hee

knew well, that ther was no other way open, to

vnloofe Mens mindes, being bound ;
and ^as

it were) Maleficiate, by the Charmes of deceit

uine Notions, and Theories- and therby made
^ A Inipo



To the ^B^ader.

Impotent for Generation of VVorkes; Butonely

no wher to d(?pai't from the Senfe, and cleare ex-

perience ; But to keepe clofe to it, efpccially in the

beginning: Btfides,this ^J^ttdrail Hifiory was a

Debt ofhis, being Defigned and fet downe for a

third part ofthe /^7/?^«r^^/ow. I haue alfo heard

his Lordfhip difcourfe, that Men (^no doubt}

will thinke many ofthe Sxj^riments comtined in

this CoJledtion, to bee Vulgar and Triuiall^-

Meanc and Sordid • Curious and Fruidefle : And
therfore he wifheth, thatthey would haue perpe-

tually before their Eyes, what is now in doing;

And theDifterencebetweene this [hQiturall Hi-

jlory^ and others. For thok^7\^atMrall HtUories,

which are Extant,being gathered for Delight and

Vfe,are full ofpleafant Defcriptions and Picftures-

andaffecfland feekc after Admiration, Rarities,

and Secrets. But contrariwife, the Scope which

hisLordfhip intendeth, is to write fuch a J^atu-

rail Hillorj, as maybe Fundamentall to the lire-

cting and Building ofa true Thilofophy : For the

Illumination ofthe Vnderfianding -^tht Extracting

of ^Axionies; and the producing ofmany Noble
JVorJ;s,and Efecls, For he hopeth,by thismeanes,

to acquit Himfelfe ofthat, for which hee taketh

H/w/^^ in a fort bound; And that is, the Ad-
uancement of all Learning and Sciences. For ha-

uing in this prefent VVorke Collected the Ma-
terials for the Building ; And in his ^J^yum

Organum(o{which his Lordfhip is yet to publifli

a Second



To the Reader

a Second Part, ) fet downe the Inllrumcnts and

Directions for the VVorke ; Men jQiaJI now bee

wanting to themfelues, if they raife not Know-;
ledge to that perfedion, whereof the Natnre of

Mortall men is capable. And in this behalfe, I

haue heard his Lordfliip fpeake complainingly •

That his Lordlliip (^who thinketh hee deferueth

to be an Architecl in this buildingjiliould be for-

ced to be a VVork-nian and a Labourer • And to

digge the Clay, and burne the Brick ^ And more

then that,(according to the hard Condition'ofthe

y^/;-^d'///fjat the latter end) to gather the Strawe

and Stubble, ouer all the Fields^to burn the Bricks

withall. For heknyweth, that except hec doe it,

nodiing will be done : Men are fofect todefpife

the Meanes of their owne good. And as for

the Bafenes ofmany ofthe Experiments^- As long

as they be Gods VVorks, they are Honourable

enou2;h. And for the Vnh^irues of them • tvucA-

xiomes mufi: be drawne from plaine Experience,

and not from doubrfalLAnd his Lordlliips coorfe

is, to make Wonders Plair.e, and noc Plaine

thiiigsWonders^- And that Experience likewife

mull: be broken and grinded, and not whole, or

as It groweth. And for Vfe ; his Lord Chip hath

often in his Mouth, the two kindes of Expert^

ments ^- Experimcnta Fructifera^ and Sxperimen-

taLucifera: Sxpertmentsof Ffe^^nd Sxperimcnts

of Light - And he reporteth himfeli, whether he

werenotaftrange Man^ that lliould thinke that

A z Liglit



7 the Tieader.

Light hath no Vfe, becaufe it hath no Matter.

Further, his Lordfhip thought good alfo, to add

vnto many ofthe Sxferiments themfelues. Tome

(jlojfe ofthe Caufes^ that in the fucceeding work of

Interpreting U^tureJ ^n<^ Framing ^xiomes, all

things may be in more Readines. And for the

(^aufes herein by Him afsigned
; his Lordfliip

perfvvadeth Himfelfe, they are farr more certaine,

then thofe that are rendred by Others ; Not for

any Excellency of his owne VVitt, (as hisLord^

fliip is wont to fay) but in refpecfl ofhis continue

all Conuerfation with ^]\(jtHre, and Experience.

He did confider likewife, that by this Addition of

(^aufesJS'itm mindes (^which make fo much haft

to find out the Qaufes ofthings^-) would not think

themfclues vtterly loll:, in a Vail Wood of 8x-

^n7>wrf3buttl:ayvponthefeC/«/fi,(^fuch as they

arcj) a litde, till true (tJixiomes may be more ful-

ly dilcouered. I haue heard hisLordfliip fay aL

fo, that one great Reafon, why he would not put

thefe Particulars into any exacT: Afc^/W,(though

he that lookedi attentiuely into them, fhall finde

that they haue a fccret Order) was, becaufe hee

concciued that other men would now thinke,

that they could doe the like ; And fo goe on

with a further Colledion : which if the Method

had been E.xacl:, many would haue defpaired to

attaine by Imitation. As for his Lordihips loue

of Order , I can referr any Man to his Lord-

fhips Latinc EookCyDe (iy4ugme?Jtis Scientiarum-

which



To the Reader,

which (^i^my ludgment be any thing) is written

in the Exadtell Order, that I know any VVri-

ting CO bee. I will conclude with an vfuall Speech

of his Lordfhips. That this Workc ofhis JA(^^^

turall Hijlorj, is the IV^orld, as G o d made it,

and not as Men haue made it ^ For that k hath

nothing of Imagination,

JF: "Rayplej.

ThisEpiftleij

the fame, that

(hculd liaile

been prefix-

ed to this

Bookc,ifhis

Lordfliip had

liucd.





NATVRALL
HISTORIE

I. Century. .

I G G a Pitt vpon the Seajhore , fomewhac a-
bouc the High-water Maike, and finckc it as
drcpcasthe Low- Water markcj AndastheT/W^
commeth in, it will fill with Water^ Frcfh and Po-
tabic. This is commonly praiflized vpon the
Coaft of54r^4r)f,whcreother frcfli fr4/^r is wan-
ting. And C ^ s A R knew this well, when he
was bcfieged in •Alexandria. : For by Digging

of Pitts in the Seapare, heedid fiuftrate the Laborious Workcs of
the Enemies, which had turned the Sea-fVaier vpon the Wells of
Alexandrta-^ And fo faued his Army, being then in Dcfpcration. But
Cxfir miftooke the Caufe , For bethought that all Sea-Sandes had Na-
turall Springs of Frejl Waiter . But it is plaine, that it is the Sea- Water

j
becaufethe Pittfilleth according to theMcafure of the Ttde .• And
l^^ ^'iJ^*^^''

pafsing or Strayning through the Sandcs, Icaueth the
SaltnclTc.

I remember to hauc Read, that Trial! hath beene made ofSalt Water
palled through £4r;^

; throughtenn VcffcllSjOnc within an other,
and yet It hath not loft hisSaknefle, as to become potable ; But the
fameMan faith,that (by the Relation of Another,) Salt W^^/frdraincd
through twenty VefTells^hath become Frelh. This Exvertmem feemeth
to crofTe that other of /'/V/i, madebythe^w/^f . And yet but in part
ific bi true.that twentie Repetitions doe the Effed . But it is worth the
Note, how poorc the Imitations of Nature are, in Common courfe of
Experiments except they be led by great Judgement, andfome good
Light of Axt$me5 . For firft, ther is no fmall difference betweene a

. _^ Mage

Experiments

in Confort,

touching the

Straining and
Parting of Bo-

dies, one

tluoiigh ano-

ther : whi^h
they Call/'fr-

colation.
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J\(aturall Htjlory

:

PaiTage of fTater through twenty fmall VefTells j And through fuch a

diftance,as betwecne the Low water,and High water Marke . Second-

ly, there is a great difference bctweene Earth and Sand . ForallEarth

hath in it a kinde ofNitrous Salt, from which Sand is more free : Aod
befides Earth doth notftraincthe Water fo finely, as Sand doth . But
thcris a Third Point, that I fufped as much, or more, then the other

Two ; And that is, that in the Experirnem oiTr*mfmifuon of the Sea.-

»4/<rr into the /"/m, the ^4/frrifeth ; Butinthe£;i;;)«r/wifWof Tranf-

mifsion ofthcfT^rrr through the VcflTells, irfallcth : Nowcertaincit
is, that the Salter Part of^4r^r,(once Salted throughout) gocth to the

Bottome . And thcrfore no meruailc, ifthe Draining g£Water by dcf-

cent, doth not make it frcfh •• Befides, I doe fomewhat doubt, that the

veryDafhingof the^rf/^r, that commeth from the Sea, is more pro-

per to ftrike of the Salt part, then whcr the Waur flideth ofher owne
Motion.

It feemeth Percolamn or TrArfwifsion, (which is commonly called

Strainings) isagoodkindeof^f/^Mr/tfwj Not ondyof Thicke from
Thin,and GroflTe from Fine, ; But ofmore fubtile Natures ; And vari

cth according to the Bodie through which the Tranfmifston is made .

As if through a wollen Bagg, the Liquour leaueththc FatnefTc; It

through Sand, the SaUneilc; &c. They (peake of Scuering Wine from
Water, pafsing it through Iuywood,or through other the like porous

Body ; But 2\C<»» Conjlat.

The Gumm of Trees (which wee fee to be commonly fhining anc

cleare) is but a fine Paflage or Straining of the luicc of the Tree,

through the Wood and Bark. And in like manner, Cernjh Diamonds,

and Rock Kitbies, (which are yet more refplcndcnt then Gumms) are the

fine Exudations o^Stone.

t^rtfiotle giucth the Caure,vaincly, why the Feathers of Birdes are

ofmore liucly Colours,thcn the Uaires ofBedfies^ for no Bea/i hath any
fine Azure, or Carnation, or Greene //4/>tf. He faith, Iris, becaufc

Birds are more in the Bearncs of the Sunn, then Beajis j But that is ma
nifeftly vntruc ; For C4'r/(? are more in the Sun then Bi^ds, that hue

commonly in the Woods, or in fomeCoucrt.- The true Caufe is, that

the Excremcntious Moifture of lining Creatures, which maketh as

well the Fathers in Birds^ as the Haire in Beafts, pafTcth in Birds

through a finer and more delicate Strainer, then it doth in Beafies: For

Fcat&ers paWcthiovgh QmWs j And Haire through Skin.

The Clarifying ofLiquors by Adhcfion is an Inward PercoUtiov^ And
is effedcd, when fome Cleaning Body is Mixed and Agitated with the

LiijKOHrs ; wherby thegrofler Part ofthe Liquor flicks to that Cleauing

Body J And fo the finer Parts are freed from the Groflcr. So the

Apothecaries chnfy ihc'xt Sirrufes by whites of Eggs, beaten with the

luices which they would clarify ; which Whites of Eggs, garher all

the Drcggs and grofTer Parts ofthe luyce to them ; And after the Sir-

rupe being fett on the Fire, the whites ofEgges thcrafclues harden, and

arc
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fiom of kiJies

vpcn their

Prtgurc,

arc taken forth. So /;/>#frijfMS clarified by mixing with Milkcj And

ftirrincT it about; And then pafsing it through a WoIIcn Bagge, which

xXxcsCkV.HtfmrsusSUtue : AndtheClcauing Nature ot tnc Milkc

draweth the Powder ofthe Spices, and Gro'ler parts of the Ltqutur lo

it. And in the paffigc they ftickvpon the Woollen Bagge.

\hcCUnfyf>t^otfVdter, is An Exferime»t tending to Health ;
oe-

fidesthcplealureoftheCye, when ff'4/^r k Cry ftal inc. It is cttcitcd

by cafting in and placing Pebbles, at the Head of a Current j
that the

^rf/fr may ftraine through them.

I: may be, PcretUtioo doth not oncly caufc Cleaicnellc and Splen-

dour butSwcetnesol Sauour^ For that alfo lollowcth, as well as

Clearencs, when the Finer Parts are feuercd from the Groflcr. So it is

found that the Sweatcs of Men that haue much Heat, and excrcile

much 'and haue cleanc Bodies, and fine Skins, doc [mcll 1 weet j
As was

faid o\ Kyiltxsndcr j And we fee, commonly, that Qumtns haue fwect

Odours.

TAkc a Glaffe, and put Water into it, and wctt your Finger, and draw ExpcrimMt.

itroundabout thcLippof theGlaa'c, prefsingitloraewhat hard;
[-^^^^^^^^^

Andaftcryouhauedrawneitfomcfewtimcsabour; it will make the ,„«„f^,v,«

Wat-rfriskeandfprincklevpjinafine Dew. This //?/?4«ff doth excel-

lently Demonftrate the Force ot Comfrtfm in a Solid Body. For

whcnfoeuer a Solid Body fas Wood, Stone, Mctrall, &c.) is prefTed,

rher is an inward Fumult in the parts thcrof; fcekingto dcliuer them-

fcrlues h-omthe Compicfsion : And this is the Caufc of all Vtdtnt

LMotien, Wherin it is ftrangc in the higheft Degree, that this A/tf;^^»

hath neiicr been obfcrucd, nor inquired j It being of all Mttians, the

aioft Common, and the Chiefc Rootc of all LMechAnicall Operatic/it.

This ^Jit$tion worketh in round at firft, hy way of Proofe, and Search,

ivhich way to dcliuer it fclfc; And then worketh in ProgrelTe, wher

It fiideth the Dcliuerance caficft. In i:/^*o«ry this J/«». /«;» is vifiblc: For

1 I Liqueurs ftruckcn make round Circles* andwithall Dalh ; but in

.li-'i, fwhichbrcakenot,) it is fo fubtile, as it is inuifiblc; But ne-

jf. rhcicrs bcwraycth it felfe by many EfFeds ; As in this/«/?4»« wher-

ofwe fpeake. For the yrejfHre of the Finger furthered by the wetting

. bccaole it ftickcth fo much the better vnto the Lipp of the GUfe, ) ar-

ret fome continuance, putteth all the fmall Parts of the Clajfe into

workc; that they ftrike the VfAter fharpelyj from which Penupon

char Sprinkling commeth.

If you ftrike or ftkrcea Solid Btdy, that is brittle, as Glafe, or Sugar^

itbreaketh not onely, wher the immediate force is ; but bicaketh all a-

bout into fiiiuersand fitters ; The MotJon, vpon the Frefure, fearching

all wayes; and breaking where it findeth the ^^^^jrweakeft.

I The Ptfw^^r in ^/^ot.being Dilated into fuchaF/4»»^,ascndurcthnot

\c0mpre/i9/$; Moueth likewifc in round,(The Fidtne being in the Nature

ofa/'^w/^^fli/y.) Sometimes rccoylingjSomctiraes breaking the P/>«;

B But

lO
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Experiments

in Co»/or/ tou-

ching Sf/ia-

rationt ofBo-

dies by yyeight

»4

U\(aturaU Htjlorji

:

But generally difcharging the Ballett, becaufc ther it findeth eafieft Dc-
liucrance.

This Motion vpon Prejfure, and the Reciprocall therof, which is

MmoftvponTefifure:,\vcvfeto calUby onecommon Name) OUtn-
on df Ltknie ;

which is, when any Body^ being forced to a Preier-Natu.
ra/i Extent, or I)imenfion,dehuereth and rdtorctb it fcife to the Na-
turall ; As when a B/orvue Bladder (PreiTed) rifcth againe^orwhen
Learner or Cloath tentured fpring backe. Thcfe two Mottons (ofwhich
rhcr be infinite Inftances, ) we fliall handle in due place.
Tiiis Motion vpon Prejfure is excellently alfo demonftrated in Sounds-

As when one Chimeth vpon a-Bf/Z,itfoundeth; Butasfoon as helayeth
his hand vpon it, the Senndcczkth : And fo, the Sound of a Ftr^tnaU
Strwg, asfooncasthcQujllofthcIack falleth vpon it, ftoppeih. For
thcfe Sounds are produced, by the fubtilePercufsion of the Minute
parts, oi the Beli, oxStrw^, vpon the Aire ; Ail one, as the Water is

caufcdto Icape by the fubtiJe PerculTion of the Minute parts ofthe
cUjJt, vpon the Water, wherof, we fpake a iitcle before m the gti,

Expenmcm. For you muft not take it to be, the locall Shaking of the
Bell, or5/;;;;^,thatdoihit. As wc fliall fully declare, when wecome
hereafter to handle i'tf«W/.

npAke a GUjfe with ^ Belly and a long Nehb.^ fJU the Belh (invm)r^ithmter: Take alfo another (7/4/^, whcicintoput ciw If-J
and fr4/fr mingled; Reverfethefiril gV-/., with the 5.^t vpwards
Stopping the iVf^/^ with your l^ngar

; Then d,pptheMouthofitwirh.'
in tne Second Glaj^e, and rcmoue your Finger: Continue it in th-jt
poftureforatiraej And it will vnmingle the rF.nehom 'he Water-
The /T/wfafccndingandfctling inthetoppof the vopcvCUlse- And
theFr^^jr defccndingandfctling in thcbottomeof the lower W/.The paliage is apparent to the Eye-, ForyouHull fee the rvhe as it
were,in a frnallveme,rifin2 through the FFater. For handfomncfle
fake (becaufetfte Workmgfequircthfome fmall time; it were eood
you hang the vpper cUfse vpon a Naile. But as loone as thcr is ea
rhercdfomuchpureandvnmixedjp^/tnn the Bottomc of the Lo\ver
cUfe, as that the Mouth ofthe vpper C/^/f dippcth into it, the Moti
on ceafeth.

Let the Vpper (7/wff be rr/«f, and the Lower ^^^/^r . thcr fol/o
weth no Motion at aJl. Lett the Vpper GlaJ?e be VFater pure the Low
wer Water coloured; or contrariwifc; ther followcth no Motion ztaW
But It hath been tried, that though tiic Mixture of Ffine and VFater
in the Lower Glaffe, be three parts VFater, and but one VFine- yet it
doth not dead the Motion. This Separation ofFFater and FVine apnea
reth to be made by Weight

; for it muft be of Bodies of vnequall wZh
or ells K workcth not -, And the Heauicr Body muft cuer be in the vpper
Glaffe

.
But then note withall, that che Water being made penfile and

thcr being a great Weight of Waterin the Belly of the CUjfe, fuflained

^

byl
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ciovS ^ Jccu-

r.ite Inf.ifioKi,

botli in if

byar.«allPillarofr;Mr;jin the Neck ofthe G/ajf/ir • Itisthat, which

ktt Jth rhc Mit:on on worke : Foi /'; .z/fr and Wine it; one O'/jj^, witl,

' Ion? (landing, will hardly feucr.

I
This rxperimtpt would be Hxtcndcd from Mixtures of fcuerall Li

/i»trs, xo StmpU Bodtes^ which Confift offcuerall Similarc Pares : Try

K thci fore with Broitic or Silt water, and J-'reJl} water ; Placing the Salt

wster (which is the heauierj in the vppcr Gl.t(fe-^ And fee whether the

Fr^/t will come aboue . Try it alio \\\i\\J}aterthtcksu^rcd^ txndPure

rvtter-^ andfcc whether thc>v4/f; which commcth 3bouc,willIoofehis

Sweetncs •• For which purpofc it wercgood ther were a little Cock

made in the Belly ofthe vppcr Glafe.

LN Bad/es containing Fine Spiritts, which doe cafely difsipatej when ' Expcrinfntt

you make Infitfiens, the Rule is •, A Hiort Stay ofthe Btdy in the Li '" ^""'""^

^«<;«rrcccyueththc Spirittj AnJa longer Stay contoundcth it; be-

catjfe it drawcth forth the Earthy P-ut withali; which cmbafcth tiie

hncr . And therforj it is an Errom in Flrjlciafis, to red (jinply vpon the

Length of ft.iy , for cncrcafing the vcrcue. But ifyou will hauc the lo-

/•//ooftroog, inthofckindeof^tf^/w, which hauc fincSpiritts, yom- ij
wjyis, not togiue Longer time, but to repeat the /«y«(/tf« ohhcBody
oftncr.- TakcV/Wr/rj, and infufeagoodPugill ofthem in a Quart of

Vineger; Lctcthemftay three quarters of an hourc, and rake them
forth ; And refrcfli the Infufion with like quantity of new J'ioletts, fe-

ucn limes ; And it will make a Vineger fo frcili of the Flower, as ifa

Twelue-moneth after, itbc brought you in a Saucer, you fli.i 11 hncll it

before it come at you. Note, that it fmcllcth more pcrfciftiy of the

Flower, a good while after, then at firfl.

This Rule, which wcehauc giucn,is of fingulaf vfc, for the Prepara-

tions o^Medeci/fes, and other Infu/Jons . As for Example ; the Lcafc of
^wrr4:^<r hath an Excellent Spintt, to rcprcflc the fuliginous Vapour
of Dusky Melancholy, andfotocurc Madnes : ButncucrthclelTe, if

rhcLeafebeinfufedlong, ityieldethforth but arawlubftancc,

Veituc . Therfore I fuppofe^ that ifin the Muft ofWine, or Woj t of
Beerc, whileitworkcth, before it be Tunned, the Swrrj^fffay a fraall

rime, and be often changed with fWfb ; It will make a Soueraignc

Drink for Melancholy Pafsions. And the like I conccyue o[Ore»ge
Flowers.

Ruifsrb bath manifcflly in it Parts ofconrrary Operations: Parts that

purge ; And parts that binde the body : Andthefirff layloofer, and
the latter lay deeper ; So that if you inf ufc Rubarb for an houre , and
cruft] it well, it will purge better, and binde the Body IclFe after the
purging,then ifit flood twenty foure houres j This is tried : But I con-
ceiue likcwife, that by Repeating the Infufion o£Rd~4rl>, feuerall times,

(aswasfaidof Violctts,) letting each flay in but a fmall time; you may
make it as flrong a Purging Medecine^ as Scttrnmonj , And it is not a

fnaali thing wonn in Phificky ifyou can make Riibarb^ and other Mede-\

B z ^''^A
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(ines thar aie Bemdiil, as ftrong Purgcrs, as thole thai are not without

fome Malignity.

Purging Medccints^ for the moft part, hauc their Pwr^^r/Vrtf Vertue,

in a fioe S pii it ; As appearcth by that they indute not boihng, without

miicij 'ofil- ot'v rtuc . And thcrfore it is ofgood vfe in Phtfuk, ifyou
canrcta "the /'«^^//»j Vertue, flnd take away the Vnplcafant laftof

the Purser 1, v/hichit is hkc you may doe, bythisCourfe of /»/*/?«^

oft, vvitli iittlc ftay . ^or it is probable, that the Horrible and Odious
Tart, is in the Groffcr pai t.

Gcnerally,thc working by //»/«/?#/»/, is grofTc and blindc, exceptyou
firfltrythelflTuingofthefcuerall Parts of the Body, which of them
IfTue more fpecdily, and which more flowly j And foby apportioning

the time, can take and leauc that Quality, which you dcfitc. This to

know,thcrbe twowaiesjTheonctotry what long ftay,and what fliorr

ftay workctM, as hath been faid : Theotbcrtotty iq Order, thefucce-

diagjufn/ions^ ofonc and the fame Body, fucccfsiucly, infeueiallZi-

^uo/j. As for example
J
Take Orenge-fdls^ or RcJe-iJi'Urf, or Cwm-

mon^ or what you will; Andlctthem/;^_/i/<halfcan hourcin VFattr.-

fhcntakethcm our, and /*/«/? them aga(ne in other FFater-, And fo

the third rime : And then taftand confider the Ftrft waterjihc Second^

and the Third : And you will find them differing, not only in Strength

and WeakncSj'iutothtrwifeinTaft, or Odour j For it may bee the

FirBivaier will haue more of the Sent, as more Fragrant ^ And the

Second more of the Tafl, as more bitterer Biting, &c.

Infuftons'm i^tre, (for fo we may well call Odours) haue the fame
<!i\\itiCn'Ksw\i\\Infufie/)s\nvydter-^ In that the fcuerall Oij/^wrj (which
arc in one Flower, or other Body ) iflue at fcuerall times 9 Some earli-

er, fomelarfer : Sowefindcthat Fioletts, IVntdhines, StrawherrieSy

yield a pleafitig Sent, that commcth forth firft ; But foone after an
ill Sent, quite differing from the Former ; Which is caufed, not fol

muchby Mcllovving,asby thelate Iffuingof the Gtofler Spirit.
J

As we may dcfirc to txtra<fl the fincft Spirits in fome Cafes j So we
may defire alfo to difchargc them (as hurtfullj in fome other. So
vyineburnt^ by reafonof the Evaporating of the finer Spirit,cnfla

mcth Icffe, and isbcft in Agues : (3/»/«/wleefcth fome of his poifoaous

Qoallity, if it be vapoured out, mingled with Sfirit of WV»r,or the like;

Seai$kckt\\ fooicwhatof his windines by Decocting j And ^generally)

fubtile or windy Spirits are taken off by Inccnfion, or Evaporation.

Andeucnin iKfufions in things that are of too high a Spirit, you were

better pourc off the firfl Infufiort, after a fmall lime, and vfe the latter.

B^^^/«
are in the forme ofanHemifphere; >f/>f within, and a little

Skin of fr4/<rr without : And it feemeth fomcwhat ftrange, that

the Mre fliould rife fo fwiftly, while it is in the Ff^dter ; And when it

jommeth to the topp, fliouldbeftaidbyfoweakeaCoucras that of

the Bttt^ie is, ButasforthefwifcAfccntofthc-«^/r^,whilcit is vnder

the
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the VF<iUr,t\\zu<i3.idouo>t ot Percufstttt from tl)e Vl'uter-^ which it

IcUc dclcending, driucth \ pp the An c • and no Mottou of Leuity in the

.4ire. And this £>irw#m/«j called Mcttts FlagM. In this Common £;t.

fcTtmtnt^ the Caufc of the Enclofuic of the Etdhlc is, for that tlie Ap"
petite to rcfift Separation, orDifcontinuancc, (which in folide Boiia

lisrtrong} isalfoinX/^^wr/, though fainter and weaker; As wee lee in

I
this of tfte Buiiu.t : we fee it alfo in little Glades of Spittle that children

i

make of Hufhts j And in Oftles of Bubbles, which they make by

j

blowing into wrf.vr , hauing obtained a little Degree of Tenacity by

I Mixture of Soapc : We? Ice it alfo in the 5//iZ/c/ii*i of wj/fr, which if

;
ther be ira/^r enough to follow, will Drawe thcmfclucs into a fmall

; thrcdd, becaufc they willnotdilconcinue
; Butif fherbeno Remedy,

then they call thcmleluv s into round Dropps ^ which is the Figure, that

fauetli ttjcBody molt froin Difcontinuancc : The famcRcafon is of

iihcRoundnesof the5«»«'/^, as well for the Skin of ipj/rr, as for the

j>4;r^witliin; Fortliey^jz-^hkewilcauoidah Dt^ksnitmntcc-^ Andtner-
' fore cadeth it iclf ir.to a Round Figure. An.l ft)r rhe ftopp and Arrcfi of

the Aircz little wiiile, ic Ihrwcih that the Atrc of it fitlfe hath Imle, or

no Appetite, ofAfcending.

THE Rcievftion, which I continually vfe, ofExperimefits, ^though

it appiareth not) is infinifjBut yet if an Exftnment be probable in

the VVorkc, and ofgreat Vfe,I rcccyuc it, but deliuer it as doubrfuU. It

was reported by a Sober Man, that an K^rnjicidllSfnMg may be made
thus: Findc out a hanging Ground , whertherisagoodquickFallof

Rainc-watcr. Lay a Half-Trough ofStone,ofa good length, 3.or4.

footedeep within the fjmc Ground-, with one end vpon the high

Ground , the other vpon the lowe. Couer the Trough with Brakes a

good thicknes, and caft Sand vpon the Topp ofthe Brakes: Youihall

fee, (faith he) that after fomclhowers are part, the lower End of the

Trough will runn \\Vc zSprtng oiwattr : which isno maruaile, if it

hold, while the Rainc- water lafteth ; But hcfaid it would continue long

time after the Raine is pad : As ifthe water did multiply it felf vpon
the Aircjby the helpeof the Coldnedeand Condcnfaiion ofthe Earth,

and the Confort ofthe fiid Water.

TH E Frenchy (whichputoff theNanKof theJr^w^Dr/rrf/Jfj vnto

the Nangeof the Btfeafc ofNaples,) doe report, that at the Siege

of Naples , ther were certaine wicked Merchants , that Barrelled vpp

CMaaspJh, (of fomc that had been , lately flaine in Barharj) and fold

it for Titnnj ; And that vpon that foule and high Nouriflimcnt, was the

Originall ofthat Difeafi, Which may well be •, For that it is certaine,

that the CanibaBs in the Wefi Indies, cate Mattsfiejh j And the lVe(l Indies

were full ofthe Pockes when they were firft difcouercd : And at- this

day the Mortallefipoij$ns, pradifed by the mfi Indians^zMC forac Mix-

turc of the Bloud, or Fatt, or Flelh ofM4» : And diucrs Witches, and
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Sorcere(Ics,afweII amongft the HeAthen,zs amongft the chtpam^haut

kdd vponAfamfejh, to aid (as itfecmeth; their Imagination, with

High and foulc Vapours.

IT fcemeth thatther be thefe wales (in likelihood) of Ferfiett o( Fa-

.pours; ox Aire t into Water and Moiflure. The firft is CeU-^ which

doth manifcftiy Condenfe j As wee fee in the CofstrAciing ojthe Aire

in themather-GUJfe-^ whereby it is a Degree nearer to WAter, Wee fee

it a\Co in the G€»erarion ofSprings, which the i^nacitts thought (very

probably) to be made by the r^;y?<7» of /^/>^ into ^4«r, holpen by the

Reft, which the y^/rc hath in thofc Parts 5 wherby it cannot diffipatc.

And by the ColJncs ofReckes -, for ther Springs arc chiefly generated.

Wee fee it alfo in the Etfeds of the Cold of the Middle Region (as they

call it) of thc^/rf ; which producethDeif/, and Rawes. Anclthc Ex.

iperimcnt of Turning tvrffcr into /ff, by Snow, Nitrc^and S It, (wher-

I

of wee (hall fpeake hercafter,j would be transferred to the ^Turning

i of Aire into iVMer, The Second way is by Cempre{sion ; Ai in SttlUto-

i ries^ wher the Vapour is turned back, vpon it felf, by the Encounter of

the Sides ofthe StilUtory ; And in the Dew vpon the Couers of Boylt»g

Petts; And in the 2>(fn' towards RAine, vpon (Garble ^ and iratefcott.

But this is liketo doe no great cfFcfft; Exceptitbcvpon Vapours, and

QxoffcAive, that arc allrcady very neart in Degree to Water. The
Third is that, which may bcfcarclicd into, but doth not yet appeare

;

which is , by Mingling of moift Vipoun with Aire -, And trying if

they will not bringa lleturne of more Water , then the water was at

firft : For if fo 5 That Increafe is a vcrficn of the Aire : Therforc putt

water into the Botrorac ofa Sti/latory, with the Nebb flopped ; Weigh
the ^jW'fitfi; Hang in ths Middle of the StilUtcry a. large Sparge.

Andfce whatQi^anritieof ry^/fryoucan crufh out of it; And what it

is more, or ictle, compared with the water fpent ; For you rouft vntier-

ftand, that ifany/V>-/r<9» can be wrought, it will be eafclieftdone in

fiTiall Pores : Ar)d rliat is the Reafon why wee prefciibe a Spunge. The
Fourth way is Probable alfo , though not Appearing ; Which is, by

Rec'ciuiMgthe Aire intothc fmall Peres efBodies ; For (as hath bee nfaid;

eucry thing in fmall Quantity is morceafy fotverjion ; And Tangible

Bodies haue no plcafure in the Confort of Aire^ but endeauour to fub-

atflitintoaraore De.nfeBody: 'bm in Entire Bodies it i% checked -, be-

caufc if the ^/«fhould Condenfe, theris nothingto fucceed : Ther-

fore it muft be in loofe Bodies , as irfW, and Powder-^ which wee fee, if

they lye clofc, oftherafelucs gather Moiflure.

IT is reported by fomc ofthe Aneiems • That Whelps^ or other Crea-

tures , ifthey be put Young, into fuch a Cage, or Boxe, as they can -

not r-i^ to their Stature, but may encreafe in Breadth, or length
^

will gtowe accordingly, as they can gett Roome : which if it be

true, sod faifibic, and that the young Creature foprefled, and ftraigh-

tencd.
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tencdjdoth nottherupondicj IcisaMcanestoproduccDwj^/f Ow-I
/»r«, and in a very Strange Figure. This is certainc, and noted long

fincc ; That the Prcflure or Forming of Parts ofCKatures,vvhcn they
|

arcvcryyoung, doch alter the Shape not a little j AsthcStroakingof
j

the Heads offnfants, between the Hands, was noted ofOld, (oraakc

MicrKefhdi ^ which ftiapc ofthe Head,at that time,was efteemed.And

!

jthc Railing eently of the Bridge ofthcNofe, doth preucntthc Defer-

j

mjtyofaSaddleNofe. Which obfcruation well weighed, may teach

a Mcancs, to make the Pcrfons ot Men, and Women, in many kindes,

'

I more comely, and better featured, then otherwifc they would be ; By ^

^ the Forming and Shaping ofthem in their Infancy : As by Streaking vp
|

'the Calucs ofthe Leggs, to kcepe tliem from falling downc too lowc j'

i And by Streaking vp the Forehead to keepe them from being low-j

foreheadvd. And it is a common Pracftife to fwath Infants , that they

maygrowe more ftraight, and better fliaped: And wee fee Young Wo-
men,by wearing ftraighc Bodies, kcepe thcmfelucs from being Grofle,

i and Corpulcur.

0^^w/, as they hang, will many of them fhoot forth 5 And fo will Experiments

Penniroidd • And lb will an Herb called Orfm-^ with which they
^°''";^'°"f

"

vfe,inthc Country, to trimme their Houfes, binding it to a Lath, or 'Lli?,^g oT'

Stick, andfcttingitagainftawall. Wefceitlikcwife,moreefpecially, -^"-^infuch

in the greater Semfer vitte, which will put out Branches, two or three
p^^^o^'

J ™^Yr
' yeares : But it is true, that commonly they wrapp the Root in a Cloth :

and yiddA'o*-

befmeared with Ojle, and renue it oncein halfe a Ycarc, The like is re- "-fl""'"*-

ported by fomc of the orf;7f;>»^f, ofthe Sulks of LiHits. The Caufe

is ; For that thefe FUnts haue a Strong,Dcnfe,and Succulent Moifture,

i which is not apt to exhale ; Andfoisable,fromtheoIdftorc,without

j
drawing helpe from the Earth, to fijfficc the fprouting of the rUnt

:

And this Sprouting is chir.-fly in the late Spring, or early Sommer;
which are the Times of Putting forth. We fee alfo, that Srumps of

rrf«,lying out ofthe ground,will put forth Sprouts for a Time. But it

isa Nobk- Triail, and of very great Confcquence,to try whether thefe

things, intheSproucing,docincreafcff'V;>/^f
J
which muftbetried,by

weighing them before they be hangd vp ; And afterwards againe,

when they are fprou ted. For if they cncrcafe not in iVei^it -Then it is

no more but this ; That what they fend forth in the Sprout, they leefe

in feme other Part ; But ifthey gather JVei^f^t , then it is Magndc Na-

ture ; For it (beweth that Aire may be made fo to be Condenfed, as to

beconuened into a Denfebodj-^ whcras the Race and Period of all

things, here aboue the Earth , is to extenuate and turnc things to be

more Pmumatisali,zx\6. Rare; And not to be Retrograde, from Pneu-

»f4f/f<i? to that which is Denfe, It ftiewethalfo, thaty^/rr can Neurifh-,

which is another great Matter of Confequencc. Note, that to try this,

the5x'/'m»»f»/of the Semfcr-viuemvSi be madcwithoHt Oiling the

Cloth
J
For els, it may be , the ?Unt receiueth Nourifliracnt from the

Oile. FUme

^9
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FLamemdAiredocnotMinglCt cxceptkbe'mznTttftanf; Orinthe
vitallSfirms oivegetables^ and liuifig Creatures. In GuHftwder^ the

Force of it hath been afcribcd, to Rarefadion of the Earthy Subftance

intoFUme; And thus farr it is true: And then (forfoorh) it is be-

I

come another Element j the Forme whcrof occupicth more place
j

And fo, of Necefsity, followeth a Dilatation : And therforc, left two

I

Bodies fhould be in one place, ther muftnccdesalfo follow an Expul-

fion ofthe pellet ; Or Blowing vp of the Mine. But thcfe are Crude
! and Ignorant Speculations. For FUme^xi thcr were nothing els,exccpt

it were in very great quantity, will befuffocatc with any hard body,

fuch as a Pellet is, OrtheBarrellof aGunn; So as the Flame would
not expell the hard Body; But the hard Body would kill rhe Flame,

and not faffer it to kindle, oifprcdd. ButthcCaufcot thisfopotcnr

a Motion, is the Nttre, (which wee call orbcrwife Salt-Petre ; ) which
! hauing in it a notable Crudeand windy Spn;t, firit t-y the Heate of the

I

/"/rf fuddainly dilitethitfelfi (And wee knowf that fimpk-u^/rr, be-

'ingprctcrnaturally attenuated by //f^r^, will make it (df Roome, and

br.akeandblowe vp that which rcfiftethitij And Secondly, when
the Nitre hath Dilated it feif, it blow th abroad the f/ame,a6 an Inward
Bellowes. And therfore wee fee that Brimpne, Pitch, Camfhtrc,Wilde.

Fire,ind diucrs other Inflammable Maitcrs.though they burnc cruelly,

and are hard to quench
J
Yetthcy make no fuch fiery winde, asGun-

fowderdoih: And on the other fide, weefec that ^/V/t'^/7tffr, (which

is a moft Crudeand VJjL'.xy Body ) hcated,and pcntin,hath the like force

with Cunfewder. As for limng Creatures^ it is certainc, their VitaUSfi-

ritts iic a Subftancc Compounded of an Jiry and Flamy Matter • And
though K^ire and Flame being free, will not well mingle; yet bound
in by a Body that hath fome fixing, they will. For that yo j may beft Ice

in thofc two Bodies, (which are their Jliments^) tvater^ and Oylc . For

they likcwifc will not well mingle ofthcmfelues , but in the Bodies of

Plants, and liuing Creatures, they will. Itisnoraarujile therforc, that

a fmall ^hiantity ofSpiritts, in the Cells of the Braine , and Canales ol

rheSinewes, are able to moue the whole Body, (whichisof fo g.eat

MafTe, ) both with fogrcat Force, as in WtcftlingXeapingj And with

lb great Swiftncs, As in playing Diuifion vpon the X«/f. Such is tht

force of thcle two Natures, Aire 2nd //4Wf, when they incorporate.

TAkeafmalljf4.V(rC4W/r,and putt it in a Socket, of Braffe, or Iron;

Then feti it vpright in a Porringer full of Spiriit cj Wtne, heated ;

Then fctt both the Candle, and Sftritt efmae, on fire, and you /hall ft-c

the Flame oftht Candle, open it felf, and become 4. or 5. times bigger

thenotherwifc it would hauebeen j and appearc in Figure Clohular

and not in Piramis, You ihall fee alfo, that the Inward /"/^wt of the

CrfW/^keepeth Colour, and doth not waxe any whitt blewe towardes

the Colour ofthe Outward/jw* ofthe Spritt •fmoe. This is a Noble
Infante ;
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Imfiance ; wl)crc in two things arc mo!l remarkable ; The one ; that one
FUme \i ichin .inothcr quenchcth not ; but is a fixed Body,and continu-

cthas^/r^or ^'juer doc. Andthcretbrc F/jwv would ftill afcendvp-

wards in one grcatncllc, ii it were not quenched on the Sides : /\nd the

greater the fUme is at the Bottomc, the higher is the Rife. The other,

t;iac eiime doth not mingle with pLme^ as Airt doth with Aire^ or iVu-

ter with Witcr^wx. only remaincth contiguousj As it coinmcth to pafle

betwixt Contirting Bodies. It appearcth alfoj that the forinc of a Pira-

raisia fUmc, which we vfually fecjisnieercly by Accidcnr,and that the

y^irrabout, by quenching the Sides of the F/jOT^, cruilicth it, and ex-

tenuatcthitinto that ForniCi Forof it fclfe it would be Round: And
therefore Smodke'xs in the Figure of a Piramis Reucrfcd ; For the Airc^

qucncheththc fUme^ and rcceiucth the Smotke. Notealfb, that the

fUme of the dndU, within the FUme oi the Spirit ofWine, is troubled

;

And doth not oncly open and nioue vpwards,but moucth w.iuing,and

to and fro: As if F/jw^ of his owne Nature (if it were not quenched,)

would rowlc and turne, as well as moue vpwards. By ail which, it

ihould Iccmc, that the Cxleftiall Bodies, (moft of them,) arc true Fires

or F/jwit^, asihevfmV/tjheldiMore fine (perhaps) andRarifi d,than

our FUme is. For they areall GIobular,and D^t rrainatc, ; They hauc

Rotation j And they haue the Colour and Splendour oi^Flame : So that

FUme aboue is Durable, and Confift rnt,and in his Nuurall place ; But

with vSjit IS a Stranger,and Momcntany,and Impure j Like rulcao that

halted w:th his Fall.

9

Take an Arrtw^nd hold it in FlameSor the fpacc often pulfcsjAnd
when it commeth forth, you flwU Hnde thofe Parts ofthe Arrow, which

were on the Outfidcs of the F/iJw^ more burned, blacked, and turned

almoft into a Coale j whereas that in the Middeft of the FUme, will be,

as if the Fire had fcarce touched ic. This is an //;y?4w^of great con (e-

qiienccforthcdifcoueryoftheNuureofF/^w^; And fheweth niani-

fcftlvjthat F/iwtf burneihmorc violently towards the Sidcs,than in the

Middeft : And.which is more,that Heat or Fire is not violent or furious,

but where it is checked, and pent. And thcrforc the Peripatetfckes (how-

focuer their opinion of 3nElemeat ofFire aboue the Aire is iuflly ex-

ploded;) in that Point they acquit themfelucs well: For being oppo-

fed, that if there were a Spheareof Fire, that incompafTed the Earth fo

nearc hand, it were impoflible but all things fhould be burnt vp ; They
anfwcr, that the pure ElemenuJl FirCy in his owne placc,and not irritate,

is but of a Moderate ffeat.

It is affirmed conftantly by many, as an vfuall Experiment ; That a

Zumpe of pye, in the Eettome of a Mine, will be tumbled, and flirrcd,by

twoMens (Irengthj which ifyou bring it to the Topp of the Earth, will

askcSix M:ns f^rcn^nh at the leaft to llirre it. It is a Noble Inftanee^,

aiid is fie to be cried to the full : For it is very probable, that the Motion

.
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!A(jturali Hi/lory:

of Grittitte worketh weakly, both farre from the Earth, and a!fo within

the Earth: The former, bccaufe the Appetite of Vnion ofDenfc Bo-

dies with the Earth, in rcfpcdl: ofthe diftance, is more dull j The latter,

bccaufe the Body hath in part attained his Nature, when itisfomc

Depth in the Earth. For as for the Mouing to a Point or Place ( which

was the Opinion of the Ancients) it is a meere Vanity.

It is ftrangc, how the Ancients tookcvp Experiments vpon crcdit,and

yet did build great Matters vpon them. ThcObfcruationof fomc of

the bcft ofthcm,deliuercd confidently is,That a yeffefl filled with Ajhes,

will rccciuc the like quantity nfl-Vater, that it would hauc done, ifit had

been empty. But this is vtterly vntmc ; for the Wdier will not goe in by

a Fifth part. And I fuppofe, that that Fifth part is the difference of the

lying clofe, or open, ofthe A^es ; As we fee that Affies alone, ifthcy be

hardpreffcd, willlyc in Icfreroome: And fo the ></J« with Aire be-

twecnc, lyeloofcrj and with W^'4r^r, clofcr. For I hauc not yet found

certainly, that the iVater, it fclfe, by mixture oi AJbes^ ot Dujl^ will

fhriiikc or draw into Icflc Roomc.

It is reported ofcredit, that ifyou lay good ftorc of Kernells of

Grapes^ about the Root of a Vine j it will make tK- f^>rcome e4rlier,and

profpL r better. It may be tried with other Kernells, laid about the Soat

ofa PUnt of the fame kinde ; As Figgs.Kerneh of Apples,'Sic.The Caufe

may be, for that the Kernellsdraw out of the Earth luice fit to iiourifh

the Tree, as thole that would be Trees of themfeluel^though there were

no Soot; But the Root being ofgreater ftrength,robbeth and deuourcth

the Nourilhmcnt,when they hauc drawnc it: As great F/^/ dcuourc

little.

The Operation o£ Purging Medicines i and the Cjufes thereof, hauc

beenc thought to be a great Secret i
And fo according to the flothfuU

manner of Men , it is referred to a Hidden Propriety, a Specijicallvertuc^,

and a Fourth ^dlitie , and the like Shifts of Ignorance. The Caufes of

Purging are diucrs j All plaioe and pcrfpicuous ; And rhroughly main-

tained by Experience. Thefirftis, That whatfbcucr cannocbe oucr-

comc and difgcfted by the Stomacke, is by the Stomacke,t\thcr put vp by

Vomit, or put downc to the Gw/zjAnd by that Motintt of ExpHljtoo in rhc

Stontacke,aTidG»ts, other Parts ef the Body, {as the Orificesoi the Veines,

and the like) are moucd to cxpcll by Confent. For nothing is more fre-

quent tiian Motion of Confent in the Body of Man. This Surcharge of

the Stomacke, is caufed cither by the Quditie of the Medicine, or by the

Qtiamitie. The ^alities arc three: Extreme Bitter, as in Aloh, Colo-

quintida, Uc. Loathfeme and ofhorrible tafle j As in Agarick,Black f/elU-

bore, &c. And oi/ecret Malignity, and difagreemenr towards Mans Bo-

die, many times not appearing much in the Taftc ; As in S(ammonj,Me-

choAchant, Antimony, &c. And note well, that ifthere be any Medicines,

that
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that ?»r^rt/&, and hath neither ofthe firlt two MdntfejlQuAlities ; it is to

beheld lufpcctcd, asakindc of Poypnn For that it workcth either by

Ctrrtfiam, or by Afecret MtUgmtie and Enniitie to Nature : And thcrforc

CuchAfeduiaes arcwarity to be prepared, andvfed. The ^intttie of

that winch ii takcii,doth alio cauie Purging-^^s we Ice in a great^4».
tUU of .V«P Mtlkefrom the Cow j yea and a great Qnantitie efAlest-^-oi

Smrfets many times tiirnc to Purges^ both vpvvards, and downwards.
Therefore wc fee gencrally^that the working oiPurging MeMcines^com-

mcth two or three hourcs after the Medicines uVcn-, lot that the Sto-

mdcke firlt m.ikcth a proofc, whether it can cohcod them. And tlic like

happcneth after Surfets ; Or Mjlke in too ^icazQuantitie.

A Iccond Cait/e is Afordicaiion o( the Orifices o(^ ihc Parts -^ Efpcci-

aliyof ihcMefeiitery vetoes; Ask is kcnc^zhatSdlt, oranyfuch thing

that is lliarpe and biting, put into the Fundament, doth prouokc the

Parttocxpcll •, And ^«//^r<^prouoketh Sneezing: AndanyShaipe
Thing to thcHycs, prouoketh Tearcs. And therforc wc fee that almoft

al]?»r^rrihaucakindcofTjr«-/>/ff^and "veUicatsffn, befidcs the Griping

which commeth of wind. And it this MtrdtcatiM he in an oner-high

Degree, it is little better than the Corrofton oiPojfort-^Awd it commeth
to paflc fometimcs in Antimtny j Efpecially if it be giucnjto Bodies not

rcplcatwith Humors J For where Humors abound, thcHuraors faue

the Parts.

The third CMfe is AttrAllien : For I doc not deny, but that Purging

Jl/^iwwirjhaueinthcmadircdForcc q{ AttrAction '\ As Drawing Pla-

fters haue in Surgery : And we fee Sage, or Betteny brufed, Sneeung-fow-

cier,and other Powders or Liquors (which the P^^yirz/jw call Errhines,)

put into the Nofe, draw Flcgme, and waterfromthc Headj Andfoit
is in Apophlegmatifmes, and Gargarifmes, that draw the Rheumc downc
by the Pallatc. And by this Vcrtue, no doubt/omc Purgers draw more
one Humour, and fome another, according to the Opmion recciucd :

As Rubarb draweth Choller ; Sean Melancholy ; Agarick Flegme ; &c.

Butyet, (more or leffe) they draw promifcuoufly* Andnctealfb, that

befides Sympathy,bctween the Purger and the ^«w^/»r,thcreis alfo an-

cdierCaufcjwhylbme Medicines draw fome Humour more than ano-

ther. And it is, for that fome Medicines work quicker than others : And
they that draw quick,draw only the Lighter,& more fluide Humours

;

they that draw flow, workc vpon the more Tough, and Vifcous Hu-
mours. And therforc Men muft beware, how they take Rui'arl>,3nd the

1 i kc, alone ^ fa mi!i-.r!y; Forittaketh only the Lighteftpart of the Hu-
mour away, and leaueth theJMafreofHumours'morc obftinate. And
thclikc inay be faid of Worme-wood, which is fo much magnified.

The fourth Caufe is FkiuoJUf ; For W:nd ftirred moueth fo expcll

:

Andwe findc that ( in effed) all PurgershM\e in them a raw Spirit, or

M-VW; which is thcPrincipalIC4«/^ oi'Toftion in the Stomach, and Belly.

And thcxioxe Purgers leefe(rm)ftof them) the vertuc, by Decoftion

vpon the Fire j And for that Caufe are giuen chiefly in lnfufion,Iuycc,

or Powder. C 2 The
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:

The fikhCdMfeis a>r»preftM,otCrtt/hir>g : As when Water is Crufhed

out ofa SfMifge : So we fee that Taking Cold moueth Loofcnefl'e by Con-

tradion ofthe Skinn, and outward Parts ; And io doth Cold hkewife

caufc RhcumcSj and Defluxions from the Head ; And feme AHringent

FUfters crufh outpurulent Mattcr.This kind ofOperation is not found

in mzny Medicittes : IdiraboUnes hauc it; And it may be the Bir^« tf

Peaches ; For this Vcrtuc requireth an Jfriffioti i but fiich an Ajlri^ion,

as is not grateful! to theBody i (For a pleafing ^/?w7/tf» doth rather

BindcinthcHumourSj than Expcllthem : ) And thcrforefuch-r^«-

^/O0 is found in Things ofan Harrifh Taftc.

The Sixth Caufe is Lubrefa^iony and Relaxation. As we fee in Medi-

(ines Emollient; Such as arc Mike, Honey, Mahwes, Lettuce, Mercnriall,

PeUetory of the IVall, and othcrs.Therc is alfo a fecrct Vcrtue of Relaxa-

tion in Cold: For the ^M* of the Body bindeih the Parts and Humours
together, which Ctf/</reIaxeth : As it is fccnc in nine, Bloud, Pottage, or

the like i which, if they be Cold, breakc,and diflblue. And by this kinde

o^ Relaxation, F(are loofencththc Belly; becaufc the Heat retiring in-

wards towards the Hcart,the Gutts and other Parts are relaxed ;In the

fame manner, as Feare alfo caufcth Trembling in the Sincwcs. And of

this Kinde oiPnrgers atcibmeMedfcinei made of Mercury.

The ScucmhCait/e is JhJ^erfion ; which is plainly a ^«*r/»^^, or

Incijion ofthe mere'vifcout HttmorSy and making the Humors morefluidc;

And Cutting bctweenc them, and the Parr. As is found in Nitrous Wa-
«^r, which fcourethLinncn Cloth (fpcedily) from the FoulcnciTe. But
ihxs Incifionvmiii be by a Skarfnefi^ without Jjlri£}ion : Which wcc
finde in Salt, Worm-TVOod.Oxymel, and the like.

There be Medicines, that mouc Stooles, and notVrine; Some other,

Vrine,anAnot.Stooles. Thofc that Purge l>ji Stoole ate fuchas cntcrnot

at a\\, or Vmk into the AtefenterjfVeineSi But either at thcfirftare not

die,ci\ihkhy the Stomach, and therefore moueimmediatly downwards
to the Gutts ; Or clfe arc afterwards reicdcd by the JWf/rfl/^r; yeines,

and fo turne Hkewife downwards to the Cutts ; and of thefc two kitidcs

arc moft Purgers. But thofe that moucyrine, are fuch, as are well digc-

ftcd of the Stomach, and well recciucd alfo of the Mefentery Feines; So
they come as farre as the Z/Wr, which fcndeth Vrine to the Bladder, as

the whey of Bloud: And thofe Medicines being Opening and Piercing,

doe fortific the Operation ofthe Z/«^r, in fending downethe wheycy
Part of the Bloud to the Reines. For Medicines yrinatiue doe not workc
by Rciedion, and Indigeftion, as Solutiue doc.

There be diucrs Medicines, which in greater ^antity,moue Stooles,

and in finallcr, Vrine : And fo contrariwifc, fomc that in greater Qum-
tity, moue Vrine, and in SmalleryJ/w/^ Ofthe former fort is Rubarb,:iv\d

fbmc others. The Caufe is, for that Rabarb is a Meaicine^ which the S to-

mach in a fmall Quantity doth digeft,and ouercomc, (being not Flatu-

ous, nor Loathfomc ;) and fo fcndeth Wto the Mefentery Veines ; And
fo being opening, it halpcthdownc Vrine : But in a greater Quantitic,

the
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thtSttmdch cannot oucrcomc it, and fo itgocth to the Gutts. Pef^r by

fomcofthc Anatnts is noted tobcofthelecondlbrt; which being in

fnull QjtMUtj, moucth wind in the Stomach and Gutts, and fo expel-

leih by Stttie j But being in grcutcr ^tntitj, diflipatcth the WW;And
it fclfe gcttcth to the Mefrntery veiaes j And lb to the Zwr.and Reines;

where, by Hcatingand Opening, it fcndeth downc yrint more plen-

tifully.

VVce hjuc fpokcn of E»4c»dtitigi of the Body ; wee will now fpeakc

(bmething of the Fillsng of it by RejhrAti»es in Confumftions, and Rmx-

cUtingDiJcifes. In f'egettlfUt, there is one Part rhac is morcNouril"hing

than another 5 As GrdJ»fs, and Ji^tts nourilh more, than the LeaMcs; In

Co much as the Ordtr ofthe Foltmoes was put downc by the i'*'/'^, as fin-

ding Leaues vnablc toNouri("h Mans Body.Whether there be that dif-

ference in the Flcfhot LmngCreatmes, is not well inquired: As whe-
ther i;«<frj-,andothcr£»/ri«//j,benot more Nourifliing, than the Out-

W4ri Flefh.Wc find tliat amongft the Rtmsns, a Gtcfes Liuer was a great

Delicacy; In fomuch as they had Artificial! Mcanes tomakeitfaire,

and great; But whether it were more Nourilliingjappeareth not. It is

certaine, that jUirr^w is more Nourifhing than Bai. And I concciue

that fbmc Dccodion of hona^ and SitKwes, (lamped, and well drained,

would bee a sevf KoHrijlnng Broth: Wee finde alfo that Scotch Skinck

(which is a Pottage of ftrongNourifhment,) is made with the Jfwfw,

and Sianpes o{Beefe^ but long boiled ; 7<r/(r alfo,which they vfe for a Re-

ftoratiue, is chiefly made of K»»ckles oiVede, The ?«// that is within

the Cr*fi[b or Cnbb, which they fpice and butter, is more Nourifhing
than the fU[b of the CrM or Crafifb. The Tolkes oiEg^es arc clearely

more NouriQiing than the ivbites. So thatitfhould feemc, that the

Parts of Liu'w^ Crettures, that lye more Inwards,nourirh more than the

Outward Flefh : Except it bee the Bri/W ; which the Spirits prey too

much vpon, to Icauc it any great Vertue of Nourifhing. It feemeth for

thcNourilhincof AgcdMcn, or Men in Confumptions, fome fuch

thing tliould be Dcuilcd,as fhould be halfe Ci&y/w, before it be put into

the Stomach.

Take two largeCi^^w
; pcrboile them vpon a foft fire, by the fpace

of an hourc,ormorc, till in effei^ all the Blond be gone. Addc in the

Dccoc'liontheP/flofa5'w;«Z>»»M,oragood part ofthe P/'fl of a Ci-

tron, and a lirtlc Mace. Cut oft the Shanckes.znd throw them away.Thcn
with a good ftrong Chopping-knifc, mince the two Capons, bones and
V.l, IS finall as ordinary Minced Mcat;Put them into a large neat Boul-
ter ; Then tike a Kilderkin, fwcet, and well fcafoned joffourc gallons of
BtcrCjoi x.$. ftrength, ncwasitcommethfromthe Tunning; Make
n the Kilderkin a great Bung-holc ofpurpofe: Then thruftinto it, the
Boulter fin which thec^^^w arc) drawne out in length ; Let it fteepeiri

it three D.n'cs^ and three Nights, the Bung-hole open, to workejThen
clofc the Bung-hole, and fo let it continue, a Day and a halfc 5 Then

I draw
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draw it into bottles, and you may drinkcic well after three daycs Bot-

telings Anditwilllaftfixweeks (approued.) It drinkcth frclTi, flow-

reth and mantleth exceedingly ; It drinkcth notncwifhatall; It is an
excellent Drinke for a Confumption,to be drunke either alone, or Car-

ded with fome other Bcere. It qucnchethThirft, and hath no whit of
windineflc. Notej that it is not poflible, that Meat and Bread, either in

Broths,or taken with Drink, as is vfed, fliould get forth into the veines,

and outward Parts, fo finely, and eafily, as when it is thus Incorporate,

and madealmoft a Chylut aforehand.

Triall would bee made ofthe like Brew with Potadt Roots, or Bttrr

Roots, or the Pith oiArtichottkes,\v\\\d\3iXt nourilTiing Meats ; Itmay
be tried alfo, with other flclli; As Phefant, Partridge, Toung Porke, PiggCy

fcnifon, cfpecially o^joung Deere, Sec.

A Mtrtre(fe made with the Brawue o^Capons, ftampcd,and drained,

and mingled (after it is made) with like quantitic, (at thelcaft,) of
Almond Butter ; is an excellentMeat to Nourifli thofc that are wcakc

^

Better than Bknck-Manger, or le}ly:Ax\d. fo is the Callice ofcocks, boylcd

thick with the like Mbcture oiAlmond Butter : For the Mortreffe, otCul-

IfcOf ofitfclfe,ismoreSauoury andftrong j And not fo fit for Nouri-
shing ofweake Bodies ; But the Almonds that are not offb high a tafte

as fle^, doe excellently qualifie it.

Indian J»/4/;( hath ( of certainc )an excellent Spirit ofNourifh-
ment jBut it muft be throughly boyled, and made into a MaiZ-Creame
likcuBariey Creame. liudgethc f3meoi'Ri:{e, made into a Creamc ;

For Ri&e is in Tarky, and other Countries oi the Eaft, moft fed vpon j

But it muft be throughly boylcd in refpedl ofthe Hardncflc ofit : And
alfo becaufe othcrwiic it bindcch the Body too much,

PiJiachoesSo they be good,and not mufty,ioyned with Almonds in Al-

mond Milke i Or made into a Milke of themfclues, like vnto Almond
^/7^^,butmoregrcene,arcan excellent NourilTier. Butyouilialldoe

well, to addc a little Ginger, fcrapcd, bccaufc they are not without fome
fubtillwindinefle.

Milke warme from the Cow, is found to be a great Nourifhcr, and a

good Remedy in Confumptions : But then you muft put into it, when
you milke the CoWj two little baggcs; the one oi Powder ofMint, the

othcvoi^Powder ofRed Rofes i Vol they kccpc the ^//^irfomewhatfrom

Turning, or Crudling in the ftomach ; And put in Sugar alfo, for the

fimecaufcj and partly for the Tafts fake j Butyoumuftdrinkc agood
draught that it may ftay Icffc time in the ftomach, left it Cruddic : And
let the Cup into which you milke the Cow, bcc fet in a greater Cup
ofhotwatcr,that you may take it warme.AndCtfW-w//^^ thus prepared,

I iudgc to be better for aConfumption, than Ajfemilke, which ( it is true )

curneth not fo eafily, but it is a little harriili j Many it is more proper

forSharpnefTc ofVrinc,and Exulccration of the Bladder,and all man-

ner ofLcnifyings. W-V«»4»J«w7<&tf likewife is prcfcribed, when allfaile
;

but I commend it not; as being a little too neerc the luycc ofMans Bo-
«Jy»
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dv, to be a good Nouriflicrj Except it be in Infimts.to whom it is

N.Kiirall.

Ojle o't Swett Almonds, newly drawcn , with SMgar, and a little

Sfice, rprcjd vpon Bread tollcd,is an Excellent Nourifhcr i But then to

kcepc the 6>7/f from frying in the Stomach, youmuft drinkeagood

draittjhi of Mildc Bcere after it ; And to keepc it from relaxing the Sto-

mach too miichj you mult put in a little Powder ofCinnamon.
The Volkn off^^iareofthemfclues To well prepared by Nanirefor

Nourilh ncnt ; As (fo thcv bePotched, or Rearc boiled) they need no
other Preparation, or Mixture; yet they maybe taken alio rawe^ when
they arc new laid, with Mdlmefej, or Sveeet wiite ; You fliall doe well to

rutinfomcfcwSHcesof £r;)8g«w^tftfr/,anda little jiml>trgrice ; For

bv this meancsjbefides the immediate Facukic ofNourirtimcnt, fuch

Drrn'.c will llrengthen the Bade ; So that it will not draw downc
the Viine too fa ft 5 For too much Vrine doth aUvaies hinder Nou-
rilTjmcnr.

Minang 9fmetf,As in P/V/.and battered Afinced Mat, faucth the Grin-

di:ig ofthe Teeth ; And therefore, (no doubt) it is more Nourifhinp;

Efpccially in Age ^ Or to them that hauc wcake Teeth ; But the Butfcr

is not (b proper for wcake Bodies ; And therforc it were good to moi-

ftcn it with a little cUret mrie. Pill o(Limpm,oi Orenge, cut rmalI,J«^<ir,

andavcr)'littIeC«»4«w>f,or A'«rw/g^. AsfoxClmettSt which arc hkc-

wife minced Meat, in ftead ofButter, and Fat,it were good to moificn

them,partly with Cresme.or Almond, or PiftachomilkeiOi Barlj, or mi\^
Cretrrtei Adding a little CmW^rJ'r^^/, and CArtAWaj Seed, and a very

Httlc Sa§r$n, The more full Handlmg o^Almentttm wc rcferuc to the

due place.

V/eehsue hithertohmdUdthe Particulars tehUh y'ecldhefl^ dndetfieB,

tnd plentifttUtft Nourifhmettt ; Andnowive willJpetketf the l>efi Mcancs

of Ctnaeying, dad Ccnuerting the NtHrijbment.

The Firit Uteiaes is,to procure that the Keurifhrnent may'nOt be rob-

bed,and drawcn away ; wherin that, which we hauc already faid, is ve-

ry Materiallj To prouide, that the Teff/Ji*/ draw not too ftrongly an o-

uer-great Part of the £/*«^ into Vrine. To this adde that Precept of ^-

rifietle, that Wins be forborne in all Cenfumfttont ; For that the Sfirit$ of
the ^'/*f, doc prey vpon thcRofcidcIuyce ofthe Body, and inter-com

mon with the Spirits ofthe Body, and fo deceiue androbbethemof
their Nourifhmcnt. And therefore if the C*/r/«w/r/w growing from
the wcakmes ofthe Stomach,doe force you to vfc W^'w^^lct it alwaics be

bumt,that thcQiijcker Spirits may euaporate^orat thclcaft quenched
with two little Wedges ofGold, C\x or feuen times repeated. Addcalfo
this Prouifion, That there be not too much Expence of the Nturifhment^

by Exhiliifg, ^^r.d Sveatiag : And therfore if the Patientbcapt tofweat,

it mufl be gentl;, rcftrained. But chiefly Hippocrates Rule is to bee fol-

lowed ; who aduifcth quite contrary to that which is in vfc : Namely,
that the Linnen, oi Garment next the FlcCb^ be in Winter drie, and oft

changed j
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changed ; And in Sommcr fcldome changed, and fmcarcd oucr with

Oylc; ForccrtaineitiSjthat any Subftanccthatis fat^dotha Jitticfill

the Pores ofthe Body, and ftay Sweat, in fome Degree. But the more

cleanly way is, tohaue ihc Linnen fmcarcd lightly oucr , with Oyle of

Sweet Almonds j And not to forbeare fhifting as oft as is fit.

The Second Meartes is, to fend forth the 7^»ri(hment into the Parts,

more ftrongly j For which, the working muft be by Strengthening of the

Stemtch', And in this,becanfe the Stmich is chiefly comforted by Wine,

and Hot things, which otherwife hurt j it is good torefbrt to Outward

Amplications to the Stomach : Wherin it hath beenc triedjthat the ^ilts

oiRofes, Spices, AUfiick, Wermeweod, Mint, &c. are nothing fo hclptull,

as to take a Cake of New bread, and to bedew it with a little Sack, or Ale-

gant i And to drie it ; And after it be dried a little before the Fire , to

put it within a cleane Napkin, and to lay it to the Stomach : For it is

certaine, that all Flower hath a potent Vertue of Ajlri£tion-^ln fo much
as it hardeneth a peeceoffiefh, or a Flower, that is laid in it: And
therefore a Bagge quilted wirh Bran, is likewifc very good 5 but it drieth

fomewhat too much i and therefore it muft not lye long.

The Third iieanes (which may be a Branch of the former) is to (end

forth the NouriJhment the better by sUepe, For we fee, that Bearcs,and

other Creatnres thatJleepe in the Winter, wax exceeding fat ; And cer-

taine it is,(as it is commonly beleeued) that Sleepe doth Nourifh much;
Both for thatthe Spirits do IcfTcfpcnd the Nourifhment in Sleepe, then

when lining Creatures arc awake:And becaufe (that which is to the pre-

fentpurpolc) ithelpcthto thruft out the Nourifhment into the Parts.

Therefore in Aged men, andweake Bodies, and fuchas abound not

with ChoUcrja fhort Sleepe after dinner doth hclpc to Nourifli j For in

fuch Bodies there is no feare ofan oucr-haftie Difgeftion, which is the

Inconuenicnce of Poftmeridian J'/^<'/«. Sleepe alCo in the Morning, af-

ter the taking offomewhat ofeafic Digcflion ; As Milkehom the Cow,
Ntnri/bing Broth, or the like; doth further Nourilhment : But this

would bee done, fitting vpright, that the Mike 01 Brothmay ^aHe the

more fpccdily to the bottome of the Stomach.

The Fourth iJeanes is to prouide that the Parts thcmfelues may
draw to them the Nourilhment flrongly. There is an Excellent Obfer-

uation oiAriliotle j That a greatReafon/vhy Plants (fjme ofthem) are

of greaterAge, than Lining Creatures,is, for tha t they yearely pu t forth

newLeaucs,and Boughes; whereas Lining Creatnres put forth (after

their Period ofGrowth,) nothing that is young, but Haire and Nailcsj

which areExcrcments,and noParts.Andit is moft certaine,that what-

fbeucr is young, doth draw Nourifhment better, than that which is

Old ; Ana then (that which is the Myftery of that Obfcruation) young
Bonghes, and Zm»^j, calling the Sap vp to them j the fame Nourifheth

the Body, in the Paffage, And this we fee notably proucd alfo, in that

the oft Cutting, or Polling of /fei(^«, Trees, and I/eri>s, doth conduce

much to their Lafting. Transfcrrc therefore this Obferuation to the

Helping
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Helping of Noiirirtimcnt in Zi*«»» Creatures : Tlic Noblcrt and Princi-

pali \ fc whcrcot is, fur the PrtUtg^ten of Dfe ; RejUuntion of fomc

Degree ot /Vtff/>; and /«r<'>»frj/«;»ot thzPtrts: Forccrtainc it is, that

ilicrcarc in Ltmwg Creatures Parts that NoMr!i"h,niidRcpairc caliiyiAnd
Parts that Nourilh and repairchard.'y, And yon nnift rcfrclli, and re-

new thofc that arc calk to Noiirilh, :hat the othcrniay be refrcl'hcd,

and (as It wer'r)Drinkc in Nouriilimcnt.in thcP.in.ipe.' Now wee Ice

that Prj*<jAr Oxen, put into good P.iUurc, rcconcr the Fkih of young

Bccfc; And Men after long Emaciating Diets, wax pliimpe, and fat,

andalmoilN-w: So that you may fiirciy conclude, that the frcqnenc

and wife Vie of thofc Emxcutirt^ Diets, and of Pargrngt ; And perhaps

offome kindc of DlerdiMg ; is a principall Mcancs of Vrolongition oi'ltfe-^

and Refterwg fome Drgrcc of Toitth : For as we haiic often fa id, Death

commetij vpon Liutrig Creatures like the Torment of Me^i tr,i!.,

Utrtui qutifetiam tungfbat Corpora viuis,

Componeits Marttbuf^ Manurs, ata Otibus Ora.

For the parts in Mans Body cafily rcparabk-,(^.;s SpnU!,Bbud,-md Fleflj,)

dk in thcEmbracementof the Parts hardly rcparablc,^js Bones,Merttes,

and MeTtti/rtHiSs) And hkcwife fomc Entrails (which they reckon a-

mongft the Spermalicali Parts) are hard torcpaire : Though that Diiii-

Cioaof Spermjitc-iii, and Mtnjlrt*tH Parts, be but a Conceit. And this

lime Oi>{erMati90 alf-? may be drawne to thcprcfcntpurpofcof Noii-

rifhing Enwciatcd Bodies ; And therefore Gentle Pricatien drawcth

forth the Nourillimcnt, by making the Parrs a little hungry, and hea-

ring them ; whereby they call forth Noiirifhment the better. This Fri-

(4tt9n I willi to be done in the Morning. It is aifo bcft done by the

Hdttd, or a pccce oiScarlet wee'd, wet a little with Oileoi Almonds, ming-

led with a finall Q^iantity of Eaj/alt, or Saffron. VS'efcc that the very

Currying of Horfes doth make them far, and in good liking.

The Fifth Meanes is, to further the very yi^ of Apmilation of Aoh-

ri(bmeHt^\v\\\c\\ is done by fome outward Emollients,th3t make the Parts

morcapt to Afmilate. For which I ha«c compounded an Ointment of

Excellent Odour, which I call Roman Ointment.'vide the Receit. The vfe

of it would be bctwccnc Slccpcs j For in the latter Sicepc the Parts Af-

fimilatc chiefly.

.. , There be many Medicines, which by thcmfelucs would doe no Cure,
but perhaps Hurt; but being applyed in a ccrtaine Ordcr,one after ano-

thcr,doe great Cures. I haue tried (my felfe) a Remedy for the Goitt,

which hath fcldoine failed, but driucn it away in 24. Houresfpacc; It

isfirfl to apply a Pu/tafei Of which tide the Receit; And then a Bath or

F0jntmtat!on, of whi.hW^ the Receit ; And then a PUifter, vide the Re-

teit.Thc Pultajje Tthxcih the Pores,andmakcth the Humour apt to Ex-
hale. The Fomentation callcth forth the Humour by Vapours ; But yet

in regard of the way made by the PHltafje, Draweti"! gently ; And ther-

forc drawcth the Humour out j and doth not draw more to it; For it

D is
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isaGentle Fcmer$:Mion,and hath withall a Mixture, (though very little)

ofibme StHpefaifiae. The Plaijier is a Moderate yiftrit^ent PUiJlert

which repcUeth New Humourfrom falling. Ihc Pultafje alone would

make the Part morefoft, and wcake ; And aptcr to take the Defluxion

and Imprelfion of the Humour. Tiie Fomentatim a\ovi&^\{ it were too

wcakCjwithout way made by the PttltaJJe,wo\.\\d draw forth little ; Iftoo

ftrong, itwould draw to the Part, as well as draw from it. The Plaifter

alone, would penthcHumouralreadycontainedin the Part, andfo

cxafperatc it,as well as forbid new Humour.Thcreforc they muft be all

takcninOrder,asis{aid. The Pdtajfe is to be laid to for two or three

Houres ; The Fomentmon for a Quarter ofan Houre, or fomcwhat bet-

ter, being vfed hot, and feuen or eight fimcs repeated : The Pltujler to

continue on ftill, till the Part be well confirmed.

There is a fccret Way of Cure, (vnpradizcd
:;
) By ĵfnetudeohhn

which in it felfc hurtc tb. Ptyfom haue bccne made, by fomc, Familiar,

ashathbeenefaid. OrM»ary keepers of the Sicke of the Plague, are fcl-

dome infcdcd. Enduring oiTortitre, by Ca/lfime, hath been made more

cafic :Thc Breaking ot Enormous Quantity ofMeals, zndfo of Wt»e or

StrMf Drinke,hath becnc, by Cujiome, made to be without Sarfet, or

Drunkennejje. And generally Dfjeajes that are Chronieall , as Coughes

PhthiJickeSyibmc kindesoi Palfeyes, Lunacies, &c. are moft dangerous

at the fii ft : Therefore a wife Phjfitian will confidcr whether a Diftafe^

be Incurable j Or whether the luft Cure of it be not full of perill j And,

if hefinde it to bee fuch, let him rcfbrt to Palliation ; And alleuiatc

the Sjmptome , without bulying himfclfe too much with the pcrfed

Care : And many times, (ifthe Pdtient be indeed patient,) that Courfc

will exceed all Expeftation. Likcwife the Patient himfelfe may ftriue,by

little and littlc,to Ouercome the Syntftome^m the Exaccrbationjand fo,

by time, turne Suffering into Nature.

Diucrs Di/r-i/^/jefpccially C^rtfW«fl,(fuch as ^artan AgtieSy)ATC fbm-

times cured by Sarfet,^x\d Exeefes \ As Excejje o/Meat.Exceffe ofDrinkty\

Extraordinary FaJling.Extratrdinary Stirring, ox Lafiitude,^ the like. The
Caufc is.for that Di/ea/esoiCotinuancegct an Adentitious Strength fro

Cuftomc, bcfides their Materiall Cau/e from the Humeurs : So that the

Breaking of the CuHome doth ,'cauc them only to their firft Caufe j which

if it be any thing weake will iall off.Befides/uch Exceff'es doc Excite ari<3

Spur iV4/»rr,which thereupon rifeth more forcibly againft the Difeafii

There is in the Body of Man a great ConfeM in the Uolion of the fef-

uerall Parts. Wefee,itisChildrensfport, to pioue whether they can

rub vpon their Breft with one hand, and pat Vpon their Fore-head with

another J And ftraight-waies, they fliall fometimesrubbcwithbotn

Hatidsjor pat with both hands. We fee, that when the Spirits , that

come to the Nofthrills, expcll a bad Sent, the Stomach is ready to Ex-

pcll
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pdi by \'oinir. \\c findc that in Confampthns ofthe Lunos^ when Na-
ture cjnr.or cxpcll by Ctitgh, Men till into Fluxes of the HeUy, and then
they dye. So in PeJIiUat Difexfes, ifthey cannot be expelled by SwtAty
they fjll likewifc into LMfene([c, and that is commonly Mortall. Thcr-
forc Pkyfttuns rtioiild ingcniouny contriue, how by IiiMtom that arc in

I
their Ptwfr, they may cxcttc Inrurd Motions that arc nor in their Pncer,

' bv CoHfent : As by the Stench of Fenhers, or the like, they cure the Rtlins

o( t\ic Mtiher. .
^ ^

Uipfocrstes Aphtrifme, InMarbism'mas^ is a good profound jipht-

fifmt. It importeth, that nifeifes,cont'CAry to the Complexion^ Age, Stxe^

Setfon ofthe ytre^ Diet, &:c, arc more dangerous, than thofe that are

Concurrcnr. A M.in would thinl^e it niouldbeothcrvvifc; For that^

when x.\\c Accident of Sickneffe.md lUc lYiturali Di/pofuhn, doc fccond
thcone the other,, the £)//^'i/f fhould be more forcible: And fo (no
doMbt) it is; if you fuppofclikc Q»JHti(jr oi Muter. But that, which
malccth good the Aphorifme, is; Bccaufe fuch Difesfes doc fhew a ^tC2i-

tcT Co!lec7io!t tfMdtter, by th.it they arc able toouercome thofe NdtttrdU

IncUmtiows ro the Contrary. And therefore in Difeafes of that kinde,

let the Phyfitidn apply himfclfe more to P/tr^ation,thin to Alieration-yBe-

caufe the Offence is in tht^tmitj j and the ^alities arc re^ificd of
thcmfclucs.

Pbjfui4ns do wifely prcfcribc, that there be PrepjmUHesvM before

\lafi PurgittoBS ; For ccrtaineitis, that Pwr^^ri doe many times great

jHurr, if the Body be not accommodated, both before, and after the

;

Pt^fging. The Hurt that they doe, for want o[ Preparation before Pur-
ow^.is by the Sticking of the Humours, and their notcomming faire

jawayjVVhichcaufeth in the Body great Perturbations, and ill Acci-
s^ dents, during the Purging; And alfo, the diminidiing, and dulling

;
of the ^Working of the Medicine it fclfe, that it purgeth not fufficicn tly.

Therefore the worke oiPrepaniion isdoiible; To make the Huvtonrs
ijlu/de, and mature; And to make the PaJJages more open : For both

j

t lofe helpc ro make the Humours paffc readily. And for the former of
thtfe, Sirrupsavc mofi profitable; And for the Letter, Apaz,uftfes, or

I

Preparing Breaths-, Cltfrers alf> helpc k f^ the Medicinedop m the Guts,

;
and workc gripingiy.But it is truc,that Bodies ahoundingmth Humours-,

\

And fat Bodies ; And Open weather
-^
arc Preparatines in thcmfciues ; be-

caufc they make the Humours more fluide. But let a Phjffitianhcwarc ,

how he purge after hard Fr^^/zVPi^'w/^i-r, and in a Leane Body, without
Preparation. For the Hurt, rhat they may doe after Purging; It is cau-
Ccd by the LoJging offome Humours'in iH Places : For it js cerrainc, that

there be Hu?nours,whkh fomewhcrc placed in the Body, are quiet, and
doe little hurt; In other Places, (cfpecially PaflTages,) doc much mif-

chicie. Therefore it i? good, after Purging, to vf- Apo:^mes, and Broths,

I

not fo much Opening as thofe vfed before Purging, but Ahfterfiue and

;

D a I4imdif)ing^
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Cold

MMdt/ymgCliJlers alCo ^re good to conclude with, to draw away the

Rcliques ofthe Humours, that may haue dcfccndcd to the LfiWfr He-

gia/tofthcBffdy.

£/tfWisftanched diucrswaics. Firft hy Aftringests, and Repercuf.

jiue Medictttes. Secondly by DrAwing of the Spirits dUQ Bbud tnwards
j

whichisdonebyC^/^j As/rtf«,orai'/tf»^laid to the neck doth Ilanch

the Bleeding at the Nofe; Alio it hath bcene tryed, that the 7f/?.'f/«,

being put itito fliarp Vineger, hath made a fuddaine RccefTe of the Spi-

rits, and ftanched Bloud. Thirdly by the Re<e(fe of the Bloud by

Symfsih). So it hatli becne tried, that the part that bleedcth, be-

ing thruft into the Body of a Capon, orShccpe, ncwriptand bleed-

ingjhach ftanched hload^ The Bloftd,2s it fcemtth,fucking and drawing

vp, by fimilitudc of fubftance, the Bloud it mecteth with, and fo it fcltc

going backe. Fourthly by Cultoine and Time 5 So the Prince of ^»-

rangf^in his firfl hurt,by the Spdnijh Bsy,cou\<i finde no mcanes to ftanch

the Bloitd, either by Medicme<Oi Ligament-^wx. was faine to haue the Qri

fice oithc W«»nd flopped by Mens Thumbes, fiicceeding one another,

for the (pace at Icaflof two Dayes ^ And at the lafl «he bloud by Cu-

y?*«»fonely retired. There is a fitth Way alio in vie, to kt Bloud in an

Aduerfe Parttior a Revtdft»».

Ithelpeth, both in Medicine^ and Aliment^ to Change and not to

continue the fame Medicine ?x. Aliment ftijj.l he Caufc is,for tliat I^ature

by continuall Vfc ofanyThing, growcth to a SaHetie, and Dulmeffe^ ei-

ther oiApfetitCy or Working. And we fee that Affuetnde of Things Hnrt-

/»]/ doth make them lecle their force to Hurt j As Po)f<jn, which with

vfefbmehaue brought themfelucs to brookc. And tliercfore it is no

maruaile,though Things helpfull.hy Cuftome, Iccfc their force to Hclpc, I

count lmermipona\mo^ the fame thing with Change j For that, chat

hath been; intermitted, is after a fort new.

It is found by Experience, that in Dietf o/Gnai4CHm, Sana, and the

like(erpeciallyifthey bcftri(5t,)the?<j//('»/is more troubled in the be-

ginning, then after continuance ; Which hath made fomc ofthe more

delicate Sort ofpatients, glue thcmouerin the middcft j Suppofing

that ifthofe Diets trouble them fo much at firfl, they fhall not be able

to endure them to the End. But the Caufc is/or that all thofe Diets,<ioc

dvc\pffumoiirs,Rheumes,at\dthc\i\ie; And they cannot Dricvpvntil

they haue firft attenuated i And while the Hamour is attenuated, it is

more Fluid, rhen itwas before, and troiibleth the Body a great deale

more, vntill it be dried vp, and confumed. And therefore Patients mufl

exped a due time, and not checkc at them at the firf}.

^ht ProducingoiColdly z thing very worthy the Inqui-

fitionjbothforVfcjandDifcIofurc ofCaufes. ^oxHeatznd

Cold
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Coldzrc Natures two Hands, whjcrcby iliecbicfly workcth :

And W(^<nvchauein readincflc, in rcfpedoFthc i^/r^j But

(orCoUwc mull ftaie tillit commcth
; or fccckeit in dccpc

Caues, or hi^h \fountaiaes:And when all ii done, wccuuiiot

obcaineitin x^y great degree ; VcxFufuaces of Fire are farre

hotter, then a Sommers Stmn^: ; But Vaults^ or Hiilssxe not

much Colder then a r^/wfrr^ Frci/?.

Thefirft .VM/»«of froAicingCeld, is that which i\'i/«rf prcfentcth

vs wichall i Namely the Exprtngo( Celd om of the Inward Parts of the

EarthinWintcr, when the Sun hath no power to oucrcomeit j the Earth

bdng (as hath beenc noted by fomc) Primam Frtgidftm.This hath beenc

afferied, as well by Auncicnt as by N4oderne Phiio/fifhers: It was the Tc-

tKio(PdrmenfJcs. It was the opinion of ihtAnthour of the difcourfc in

PUtdreh ( for I take it that bookc was not Piutarchfs owne) De prima Fri-

gid4. Ic was the opinion of T(f/f/:/«, who hath renewed the rhib/opbyo^

P&rmenides, and is the beft of the i^ene^ijls.

The Second Cj*/? ofC*/</ is the CcatdcJ ofC^ld Bodies ; VorColdii

Acliue and Tranficiue into Bodies Adiaceot, as well as Heat ; which is

feenc in thofc things that are touched with Suowot C(fld water.And there-

fore, whofocuer will be an Inquirer into Nature, let him refort to a Con-

feruatsry ot Saew and Ice j Such as they vfefor delicacy, to coole Wine in

Summer ; Which is a Poorc andContempriblcvfe, in refpeft ofother

ffes, chat may bee made offuch Cmferudtoriei.

The Third Caufe'xi ilie Prtmdry Nature oi all Tangible bodies: For it is

well to be noted,ohat all Things whatfocucr ( Tangible) are of themfelues

Cold; Exe:pt they hauean Acccffory Heathy fire , Life j oi Motion :

For euen the Spirit of J^'ine, or Chymfcai Oyles, which are fo hot in Opc-
raiion,are to the firft Touch Cold.,kr\6 dire it felfe comprefledjand Con-
denfed a little by blowing, is Cold.

iXhe Fourth C<«/^isthe Den^y ofthe Body ; For all Benfe Bodies are

Colder then nsoft other Bodies-^ As MettaUs, Stone, Glafe;And they are lon-

ger in Heating than Softer Bodies. And it is ccrtaine, that Earth, Denfe,

! Tangible, hold all of the Nature ot Cold. The Caufe is, for that all

J
Matters Tangible being Cold, it muft needs follow, that where the Matter

' is moft Congregate, the Coldis the greater.

j

The Fifth Cau/e of Cold, or rather of incrcafe and vehemence of
! Cold, is a Quieke sptnt inclofedin a Cold Body : As will appcare to aay that

i (hall aitcntiuely confidcrof A'd/wr? inmanylnflances. Wee kc Nitre
• (which hath a ^/fZ-^j-^frrt ) is Cold i more C<7/(i to the Tongue, then

I a StonejSo Water is Colder then Oile, becaufe it hath a picker Spirit j For
' all Oile, though it hath the fangibie Parts better digefted then Water,ytt

hath it a duller Spirif.So Snow is Colder then PVater, becaufe it hath more
Spirit within it : So we fee that Salt put to Ice (as in the producing of the

;
ArtiJicialLlce) increafeth the Amuity ofCold: So fomc Infe^Jfa which baue

!
^ ___„.. ^j^r/i
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Sptrit ofLffey as Shakes, and Silkwffrmes, are, to the touch, Cold. So

Quick-filtttr is the CeUeft of" Mettalsjbecaufe it hfttUeJi ef Spirit.

The Sixth Crf»/> oiCold is /^f c/;<j/?»^ 4»^ Driuing away o/spiritsStich

ashzucCowc Degree of£/eat: For the Banifliingof the//<r4r)nuft needs

Icaue any Body Coldjjhis we fee in the Operation oio^ium, and 5/»/^-

/4^/»«, vpon the Spirits of liuing Creatures: And it were not amiffc

to trie <?//«w, by laying it vpon the Top ofa Weatber-glaffe, to fee whe-

ther it will contra <^ the Aire ; But I doubt it will not fuccecd : For bc-

fidcHhat the vertuc o{ Opium will hardly penetrate thorow fuch a Bo-

dy as GlafTe, I conceiue that Opium^Jind the like, make the Sfirits fly ra-

ther by Malignityy then by Cold.

Scucnthly.tbe i^mcEfeci muft follow vpon the Exbdiogcr Dnw-
ingout of the xvarme Spirits, that doth vpon the Flight ofihc Spirits.

There isan Opinion, that the A/i'^wf is Magncticall of //ir-e/, as the Sum

is of Cold, and Moijlure: It were not amiffe therefore to trie it, with

Vi^irme waters j The one cxpofed to the Bcamcs ofthe Meone ; the other

with fomeSkreene betwixt the Bcamcs ofthe^M»f and the W/j/^ri As
we vfe to the Sttatfe for ShadcjAnd to fee whether the former will coolc

fooncr.And it were alfo good to inquirc,what other Meanes tliere may
be, to draw forth the Extle heat, which is in the jiire i lor thatmay be a

Secret of greatPower lo Produce Cildmdther.

Etperiments Wc hauc formerly fct downc the Meanes 0/turning Airc^

Ti^gS^lyZ into 'water, in the Experiment tj. But bccauloic i^ Magnate^
fjn^iBdTmr-

JSLitur^ ; And tcndcch to the fubduinff of a very ercat cfrc<5t
j

And is alfo of Manifold vfe 5 wc will addc lomc Injiances in

Confort that glue light thereunto.

y6 It is reported by fomc ofthe Aacieats, that Sailers hauc vfcd, eucry

Nightjto hang f/wfwt/wtfpii on the fides of their J'A//j, the WooH to-

wards the waterjAnd that they hauecrufhed frefh Water qyt ofthem,

in the Morning, for their vfe. And thus much we haue tried, that a

^antitie of W'ooll tied loofc together, being let downc into a dcepc

PTrffl; And hanging in the iW/V^/?, fome three Fathome from the wa-

ter, for a night, in the Winter time j increafed in weight, (as I now re-

member) to a fifth Part.
'

77 It is reported by one of the Anttents^ that in lydi4^ ncarc Fergamus,

there were certainc Worh-mtn, in time of Warres, fled into Caues j And
the Mouth ofthcC4«« being flopped by the Enemies, they were fami-

(hed. But long time after the dead Bones were found ; And fomc Vef-

fcls which they had carried with them ; And thevefTcls full of Heater;

And that Water, thicker,3nd more towards Ice, than Common Water:

which is a Notable Inflancc of C*W(f/»/4/w», and ]ndttratiop, by BHriall

vnder Earth, (in Caues,) for long time; And ofverfion alfo (as it fhould

feemc,) ofAire into Water ; if any of thofc vcffels were Emptie. Trie

therefore a final! Bladder\\\\ti% in Snm-y And ilic like in Kttre-, And the

like
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like in Qjtfck-Jiher ; And ifyou findc the Bladders fallen, or fliriinkc;you

may be lure the ylire is condenfcd by the Ctld of thofc B0diesi As it

would be in a Cjw vndcr fir//'.

It is repotted of very good credit, that in the Edfi Indies, ifyou ftta

Tub of wttcr open, in a Roomc where Cloues are kept j it will be drawne

dry in 24. hourcs; Though it fhnd at fomediftance from the Chues.

IntheCountrcy, they vfc many times, in deceit, when their ww// is

new {"home, to fet fome Pailcs of water by, in the fame Roome ; to in-

creafe the wci£;ht ofthe rcaoll: But it may be, that the Heat of the w^^fl,

remaining from the bo^of the Shecpc ; or the Heat gathered by the

nothng CO the Verfie».

lying clofc ofthe jr<7ij//,Wlpeth to draw the watry Vapour ; But that is

It ib Reported alio credibly, that wooU new fliorne, being laid cafu-

ally vpon a* Fejfrll offeriuyce, after foine time, had drunle vp a great

partofthefVnaycf, though the Veffcll were whole without any Flaw,

and had not the Bung-hoJc open.In this Injlance, there is (vpon the by)

to be noted, t!ic PerccUtiert, or Suing oi the Veriujce through the wood
j

For f'eriujce ofit (cic would ncuer haue pailcd thorow the wood; So as,

it fccmcth, it muH be fi'-ft in a kindc of Vapour, before it pafTe.

Ir is cfpeciaily to be noted, that the Caufe, that doth facilitate the

Verjienoi Aire \nio water, when the Aire is not in grofle, butfubtilly

mingled with Ttngihle Bedies,is^{ashAih bcene partly touched before,)

fjf r:,at Tun^hle Bodies haue an Antipathy with Aire; And ifthey finde

.ny Lti^uidBodj, that is more denfe, neare them,ihcy will draw it ; And
.I'tcrthiiy haue drdwrte it, they will condcnfe it more, and in efFcd in-

jorporitcfr; For wee fee that ^ Spun^e,oT W0OB, or Sugar, ot,3W9filleti

:/«^, being put but in parr, in iVater, oxTViue, will draw the Liqueur

higher, and beyond the place, where the water orjy/wcommeth, VVc
\cc3.Koji\^a.ilVood,Lute-Jltings, and the like, doe fwell in »»(?;/? i'^4/5»»/;

As appfcarcth by the Brfsktog of the Strings, the Hard Turning of the

Pegs, and the Harddrawing ferth efBoxes, and Opening o^Wainfcot deores-,

which li a.kindc ot Infufion : And is much like to an Infafien in water,

which will make wood to fwell; As we fee in the Filling of the Chops
of B ulesjby laying them in water. But for that part of thefe Experi'

menis, which conccrncth Attraction j we will referuc it to the proper Ti-

tle of Attra^idn.

Thetc is alfo a Verfian of Aire into water, fecnein the Sweatingoi

MaryUs,3tnd othtr Stones. And oiWatnfcot beforcand in moift weather;

This muft be, either by fome ,Wtf//?«r^ the Body yecldcth- Or clfe by the

Mo.fl A ire tjiickned .:gainft the hard body. But it isp!aiiic,that it is the

httcxiVor thitw^fccU'aodpaintedwith o'yle Colour, will fooner gather

drops in a moiflNight, than JVood alone : which is caufcdby the

Smootfabe ffj and ClofenefTe; which letteth in np part of thff Vapour,
and foiiuTieth ic hacke, and thickeneth it into Dew. We fee alfo, that

Breathing vpon a Clulfe, or Smooth body
j
^iucth a Dew j And in Frofiy

Morn!ngs{Ci\ch as wc call Rime/roj!s) you fhallfindc drops ofDew vpon

the

^S
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the Infide of Glafle-windowes ; And the Frofi it felfc vpon the ground

is but a Verfieit or Ctodenfmon^ ofthe Moift vapours ofthe Night, into

awatry fubftancc: -D^ww likcwife, and J?4/;»f, arc but the Returnes of

Moift vapours Condenfcd ; The Dew, by the Cdd ont\y of the Sunnes

departure, which is the gentler C^/^j Raiaes, by ihcC^Wof that, which

they call the Middle Rigion of the Mre; which is the more violent

cold.

Ic is very probable (as hath becnc touched) thac that, which will

turne H^jr^r into /f^, will likewifeturnc^/rr Some Degree nearer vnto

water. Therefore trie the Experiment of the yir^ciall Tumi/)g vniter into

lu (whereof we fhall fpeake in another plac^^ith Aire in place ofW4-

/ff.and the /ff about it. And although it be a greater Alteration to

turne Aire into WAter^ihan water into lee .yet there is this HopCjthat by

Continuing the Aire longer time, the effcd will follow j For chat Arti-

ficiallC*»»*r/w»ofwrff^rinto/f<f,isthcworkc of a few Hourcs; And
this of Airemay be tried byia Moneths fpacc,or the like.

Induration^ or Lapidijication, of Subftanccs more Soft, is

likcwifc another degree oiCondenfation ; And is a great Altera-

tion in Nature.The Effcifttng and Accelerating thereofis very

worthy to be inquired. It is effedled by three Meancs. The
firrtis by Cold; whofe Property istoC(j»^i?»/^5and conftipatc,

fli hath bcene faid. The Second is by Heat
, which is not pro-

per, but by confequencc ; For the H^4; doth attenuate; And
by Attenuation doth fend forth the Spirit and moifter Part

of a Body ; And vpon that, the more groffe of the Tangible

Parts doe contradt and fcrre therafelues together ; Both to A-

uoid F4f««w (as they call it
;

) And alfotoMunifethemfelues

againft the Force of the jF/'riJj which they hauefufFcred And

t\\cT\iV[d\shy Ajiimilation i when a Hard Body Aflimilateth

a Soft, being contiguous to it.

The Examples o^ Induration, taking them promifcuoufly,

are many: As the Generation oi Stones within the Earth,

which at theM are but Rude Earth, or Clay : And (o of3f/-|

wrm//j, which come (no doubt) at firft, of luyccs Concrete,

which afterward indurate : Andfo of ForceIlane, which is an

Artijiciall Cement, buried in the Earth a long time : And fo the

Making oiBrichy and Tile:*Alio the Making of Glaffe^oi a

certainc Sand, and Brake-Roots, and fome other Matters : AI-i

fo the Exudations of ^ck-Diantonds^Sind Crjftally which har-

den
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h^ wich tlinc •. Alfo the hiur.itlon ot BeAd-Ambn', which at

farft isa foft SubftanccjAs appcarcth by i\izFlies,Zi\i\Spiders,

wh.charcfoundinic; And many more : But wcc will Ipcakc

ofthemciiftindly.

For indttTitiims by CoU, there bee few Trialls of ic ; For wee hauc

tio ftrong or intenfc Ceii here on the Surface of the Earth, fo nearc the

BcamcsofthcSunne, and the Heaucns. The likel.eft Triall is by Snort,

and /f^iForas Swirand /f^c^pecl3lly being holp^n, and their Ci»/^aai-

uatcd by Nitre, or Silt, m\\ curnc Water xnlo Ice. and that in a fcNv houres;

Soitmaybe,itwillturnewW.or5/rf«fC/4jf, uMoSt(me, in longer time.

Pat therefore, into a cmjerning Ptt ofi-wir.and /f^ (adding fome quan-

tityofJ-i//, and A'/rr^ ; a Pecce ofH-W. or a Peece of Tongh C/4;, and let

iilyc3Moneth,ormorc. „ ^ ,, •

Another Triall is by Metallirte rraters, which haue virtuall C«»/i m

them Pnt therefore PvW.or CUy, into J»»/f^^ w-*'''', or other MetaUiue

nrateri And try whether it will not harden in fome reafonablc time. But

Ivndcrftand-it, oi Metalline voters, that come by VValhmg, or Quen-

ching ; And not of Strng miers that come by diflblution j for they are

tooCorrofiuetoconfolidate.

It is already found, that there are fome NaturAU Sprtitg-mters^ that

will Inlapidate PTw^ i Soas you (hall fee one peece of Wood, whereof

rhePart &>oxx^tW*ter ihall continue Wood ; And the Part vnder the

[Vaer (hall be turned into a kinde of Gnnellj Stone. It is likely thofe Wa-

ters are of fome MetilUne Mixture i But there would be more particular

Inquiry made of them. It is certaine,thatan£g;gtfwas found, hauing li-

en many yeeres in the bottome of a Moate, where the Earth had fomc-

what ouergrowen it •, And this Egge was comen to the HardncfTe of a

Sto^e ; And had the Colours of the white and yolke perfeft ; And the

Shellrf)ining in fmall graines like Sugar, or Alablafter.

Another Experience there is of Induration by Cold, which is

already found; which is, thtLtMettalls, themfelues are hardned by often

Heating and ^enching in Cold Water : For CoWeuerworketh molt po-

renrKvpon^Mi precedent.
, .^ n u

For Induration by Heat,k mufl be ronfidcred, that Heat,by the txba-

llingofthe Moifler Parts, doth cither harden the Body ; As in ^rich,

I
Ttles, &c ; Or ifthe Heat be more fierce, maketh the grofTer part it felfe,

Hun'nc and Melt ; As in the coaking ofordinary Glafe ; And in thtFitri-

^firw»of£^r/>,( AsweefecinthelnnerParK ofFi»r»4W; ) Andinthe

Vftrtficatioa ofBruk ; And ofMettaHs. And in the former ofihefe, which

is the Hardening by baking,wJthout Melting,thc Heat hath thcfe degrees;

Firft it Indurateth i and then maketh Fragile j And laf^ly it doth Inane-

rate md Calcinate.

But ifyou defire to make an Induration with roughnefe, and lefle

Fragility ; A middle way would be taken ; Which is that which ^riftotle

bath well aoced^Bat would be throughly verified.lt is,to dccoft Bodies in

E water.
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water, for two or three dayes 3 But they muft bee fuch Bodies, into

w hich the f^'4/fr will not enter J As'Stene, zndMetall. For ifthey be Bo-

diesinto vviiich ths Water wil encer,-then long Seething,will raeher Soften

than in^Jurate them. As bath beenc triedjn £|^j &c. Therefore, Softer

B<?i^/Vj muft be put into Bottles ; And the Bottles hun^into Water Tee-

thing, with the mouths open, ahoue the ff4/fr j thnnoH^ater may get

injForbychisMeaneSjthcvirtuall I/eat oftheH'^ater will enter ; And
fuch a //-f-J^ as will not make [he Body aduft, or fragile j But the Sub-

ftanceofcheW''rf/rr will be (hut out. This fix/mwirw; wee made; And it

forted thus. It wastrje^ vvith a Peece ofFrce-Jime, and with Pewter, put

into the Water at large. The Free-fiene we found receiued in feme Kvater
5

For it was fofter, and calier to fcrapc, then a peece of the fatne J/tf,-/^

kept dr Je . But the Pewter into which no water could enter, became more
white, and likcr to Siluer, and IcfTe flexible, by much. There were alfo

put into an Earthen Bottle, placed as before, a good Pellet of cUy^ a

Peece oicbeefe^z Peece o{Chaike,zn^ a Peece (kpree-^one.Thz Clay came

forth alraoft of the HardnefTeof .yw*^ ; ThzCheefe likewile very hard,

and not well to be cut : TbcC^-j//(:^and the Fr«-//tfiitf much harder than

they were. The colour ofthe Clay inclined notawkit to the Colour of
£wi(ri', but rather to white, as in ordinary Drying by thcSunne. Note,

that all the former Trialls were made by a Boyling vpon a good hot Fire,

renewing the jy4/^ras it confumed, with other hot wjr^r/- ^ ButthcBoy-

ling was but for twelue houres onely ; And it is like that the Experiment

would haue beene more effeduall, ifthe Boyling had becne for cwo or

three dales, as we prefcribcd before.

As touching AjimUation^ ( for there is a degree of Aftmilation euen

in Inanimate bodies ) wee fee Examples of it in fome Stones in cUy-

Grounds,\y'mg neare to the top oftheEarth,where PebUe /ifjln which you

may manifeftly fee diuers Pebbles gathered together, and aCruft of Ce-

ment or 5/<?w betweene them, ashardastheP^-^^/wtbemfelues ; And it

were good td make a Triall ofpurpofc, by taking CUy, and putting in it

diuers P^^^/<f-i ;<;»«, thickefet, to fee whether in continuance of time,

it will not be harder then other cUy of the fame lump, in which no Peb-

bles are let. Wee fee alfo in R^uines of old Walls, efpecially towards the

bottome, the 2dorter will become as hard as'the Brick ; wee fee alfo,that

the Woedou the fides of Veffels of Wine, gathereth a Cruft oitartar, har-

der then the wtodiz felfe ; And Scales likewife grow to the 7eeth, harder

then the Teeth thcmfelues.

Moft of all. Induration by jipmilation appcareth in the Bodies of

7r^«, and lining Creatures : For bo Nouriftiment that the Tree rcceiueth,

or that the lining Creature receiueth, is fo hard as WoodtBonefii Hernt^i^c.

but is Indurated aHqt by ^/imi/ation.

ThcEycofthevnderflanding, is like the Eye of theSenfe : Foras
you may fee great Obicds through fmall Crannies, or Leuells j So you

ma^
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may fee great ^.v/^ww-JofA'-irgr^ through finall and ContcmptiMc /0-

jijuieei. The Sfeedy Dtfrtiitiw ot'yiire vpon watry Mmfure, aad Ferji4i$

ottlicfamc into ^<rr, appcarcth in nothiug more viliblc, than in the

luddcnDifchargCjOrvaiuflungjOf a little Cl^d o{ Brtuh^ or V4p9i$r,

trom GUlJe, or the El^uU of a Sw9rd, or any fuch Polillicd Body ; Such

as doth not at all Dctainc, or Imbibe the Moiflurc j For the Miftincfle

(cattcrcth and brcakcth vp fuddcnly. But the like Clomd, it it were Oyly^

or Fttty, will not difchargc ; Not bccaule it llicketh faftcr; But becaufe

Aire prcycth vpon W/iter j And pUme, and f/ri'.vpon OjU j And there-

fore, to take oura Spot of Greafe, they vfc a Ctfi^vponbrownc Paperj

bccaule fire workcth vponGrcafc, orOyle, as ^rr* doth vpon Hr'tUer.

And we fee Paper cyled, oxlVtodtyled, or the like,!aft Jong moiflibut Wet

\wii\\\Vster, dric, or putrific fooner. TheCaufcis,forthat Aire mcd-

dlcth litiJc with the Mftfiure oiOyle,

There ij an Admirable dcmonftration, in the fame trifling InfiArue

ofthe little Clftd vpon Cldfe,ox Gemmes,ox BUdes ofswtrjs, ot the Feree

fifF»i4»t cuen in the leaA Quantities,and weakcft Bodies,how much it

Conduccth to Preferuation ofthe prefcnt Forme i And the Refifting of

a New. For markc well the difchargc of thatC/#M/i And you (hall

fee it euer brcake vp, firft in the Skifts,and laft in the middcft. We fee

likcwifc, that much Water draweth forth the luycc of the Body Infufcd

;

But litde water,i$ imbibed by the Body:And this is a Principall Caufc,

why in Operation vpon BaMes, for their FerJUo or jlteratim, the Triall

in great Quantities, doth not anfwer the TriaJl in fmall; And fodecei-

:icth many ; For that (I fay) the greater Body, rcfifteth more any Alte-

ration ofForme,and requireth farre greater Strength in the A(S^iuc Bo-

dy^ that Ibould fubdue it.

\Vc hauc fpoken before, in the fifth Inflmce, of the Caufc of Orient

Cd^urSy in Birds \ which is by the Finencfic ofthe Strainer j we will now
cndcuoiir to reduce the fame Axitme to a Wcrke. For this Writing of

our i'7/»i SjlMtrum, is (to fpeakc properly) not 2^4tiirall Hi/fry, but a

h'gh kindc of T^itraH iiagicke. For it is liot a Dcfcription only ofNa-
ture, but a Breaking of Nature, into great and ftrange Workes. Trie

therefore, the Anointing ouer q(Pigeons^ or other Birds^ when they

are but in their downc ; Or of IVhelpt, cutting their Hairc as (Kort as

may be i Or of fomc other Beaft ; with fomc oyntmcnr,that is not hurt-

full to the Flcfla-, And that will harden, and fticke very clofc; And fee

whether it will not alter the Colours of the Feathers^ or Hme. It is re-

ceiued,thatthc?»fl/x^off,thefirftf^4/^r/offiir<//, clcanc, will make
the new come forth -white : And it is certaine, that White is a penurious

Colour,& where Moifture is fcant. So BlewVioUtt,& other Flowfrs, if

they be ftarued, tome Pale and whiter Birds, and f/trfes, by Age^ot

ScarreSj tume while : And the ffaare Haires of Men, come by the fame

reafon. And therefore in Bkdst it is very likely, th^ the Feathers that
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come firft, will be many times ofdiucrs Colours, according to the Na-
ture ofthe Bird; For that the Skin is more porous ; But when the Skm
is more fhut,and clofe, the Feathers will come White. This is a good
Experiment, not only for the Producing of Birds^ and Beajls of ftrange

Colours i butalfo, for the Dilclofarc of the Nature of Colours thcm-

fclues i
which ofthem require a finer Porofitie, and which a groffer.

It is a workc ofProuidence,that hath beenc truly obfcrued by fomej

That the Tolke ofthe £^^^,conduceth little to the Genetaticn of the Bird;

But oncly to the Nourifbrntnt ofthe fame : For ifa duckcn be opened,

when it is new hatched ; you fhall finde much of the Tolke remaining.

And it is ncedfull, that Birds, that are fliaped without the Females

Wombe ; haue in the E^e, as well Matter of Nourifliment, as Matter

of generation for the Body. For after the Eg^e is laid,and I'euered from
the Body ofthe Hen j It hath no more Nounihmcnt from the Hert ; But
onely a quickening ^<r<if when fhcefitt^th. ButBeafts, and Men need

not the matter of Nouriftimcnt within thcmfclues; Becaufe they are

fhaped within theWombe of the Female^and are Nouriflied continu*

ally from her Body.

ItisanlnucteratcandrecciuedOpinionj that CMthmdes applycd

to any Part of the Body,touch the Bladder,and cxulcerate it, ifthey ftay

on long. It is likcwifeReceiuedjthat a Itinde of J'/*w/r,which they bring

out ofthe l^<f/? /W/«, hath a peculiar force tomoue Grauell, and to

diflolue the Stone ; In fo much, as laid but to the wreft, it hath fo forci-

bly fent downe Grauell,as Men haue beene glad to remoueitj It was fo

violent.

1 1 is receiued and confirmed by daily ExperiencCj that the Scales of

the Fr^/ haue great Affinity with the Head, and the Mouth of the Sto-

mach : As wc fee, Going wet-Jhod, to thofe that vfc it notjaffcdeth both:

Applications ofhot Powders to the F«/ attenuate firft,and after drie the

Rbeume : And tliercfore a Phy/itian, that would be Myfticall,prcfcri-

bethj for the Cure of the Hheume, that a Man fhould walkc Continual-

ly vpon a CamomiU Alley ; Meaning, that he fliould pinCamemiH within

his Sockcs. Likewife Pi^etm bleedings applycd to the Scales ofthe Feet,

e.tfc die //«</; And Scporiftrow Medicines np^Med vntothem, prouokc

Sleeper.

It feemeth, that as the Feet haue a Sympathy with the Head; So the

VVreJls and Hands,hine a Sympathy with the Heart iWe fee the Affects

and P:>flions of the Heart, and Spirits,Axe notably difclofcd by the Pulfe

:

And itisoftcntricdj that luyccs of Stock-Gi^-flowers, Rofe-Campidn,

Sarlfcke, and other things ; appUed to the 0rejls, and renewed ; haue

cured long Agues.And 1 concciue,that wafhing with ccrtumc Liqnours,

the Palmes of the Hands, doth much good : And they doe well in Heats

of AgMes, to hold in the Hands, EggesofAlabUfter, and Bah of Cry/loll.

of thefif things we (hall^eake more, when we bandU the Title ofSym-
pathy and Antipathy^ ^/p theprfi^er Place. The )
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ThcKnowIcdgcof man (hitherto) bath becnc determined by the

View, or Sialu; So th.it whatfociicr is Inuiiibic, cither in refpctSV of the

et»eBeiJe tfl'm BaJ; it fclfc; Or the Smillncfje ef ths PartSi Or of the J«^
tilty ff (hg i/fitifti i islndc mciu'iTcd. Andyct thcfcbcihc Things that

Goucrnc NJture principally
i
And without which, von cannot make.1-

ny trucy^/»4/f/M.ind Indication ot theProcccdinqs ofNature. The i'w-

[r/Xior P»eumiticjls, that are mail TMgihU Bcdies, arc (carce knownc.
Somciiincs they take them tor yacuumyvhzxAs thcv arc the moft Adiue

j
of Bodies. So:nctinics they take them lor Aire-^ From which they dif-

jter exceedingly, as much as Wine from Watery And as Wood from

Earth. Somctmics they will hauethcin tohc Ajliira// heat, or » Portion

ofthe£/r»»«7<>j''^F/rfj\\'hcraslbnieofthcm arc crude, and cold. And
jfometimesihcy will haue them to bcthef?r/»« and Qua/itifs of the

! TMgtbU Pdris, which they fee ; whereas they are Things by tlicmfelucs.

And then, when they come to Plants and lining Crc.unrcs , they call

them StuUs. And fuch SiipcrficiaJl Speculations they haue ; Like Pro-

fpcdiucs, that fhcw things inward, when they are but Paintings. Nei-
ther is this a Qncftionof Words , but infinitely material] in Nature.

ToiS/^rits are nothing clfe but a Natural Body, ratified to a Proporti-

on,& included in the Tangible Parts ofBodies.is in an Integument. And
ihcy be no lefle differing one from the other, than the Denfe or Tangible

Parts: And they arc in all Tangible B^rf/w whatfocucr,morc or Icflc: And
they are ncucr (ajmoft) ni rclt : And from them, and their Motio*s,^nn-

ci pally proceed Arefs^im, CoHiquation.CtncocIioti, Maturation, Putrefa-

clion, riafficatio/iy a\id moft of the Etlcds o{Nature : For, as we haue fi-

gured them in our Sapientia Veterum,\n the Fable o^Proferpina, you fhall

in the Infernal! Regiment hcare little Doings of Plitte, but molt of Pro-

ferpina : For Tangible Parts in Bodies arc Stupide things ; And the Spirits

doe (in clTc(^) all. As for the differences oCTangible Parts in Bodies.the

induflry ofthe C/yw;y?i hath giucn fome light, in difcerning by their

Separations, the Oily, Crude, Pure, lmpure,Fiitc,gro(fe Parts o{Bfid/es,3nd

the like. And the Phyfitians are content to acknowledge, that Herbs,

AndDrugs haue diucrs Parts; As thatOyp/awhathaStirpcfadiucParr,

rndaHc.uingP.irti The oncmouing Sleepe, the other a Sweat fol-

lowing; And that ;?«^<ir^ hath Purging Parts,and AftringentParts,&c.

But this whole /;»^a//H/>fl is weakly and Negligently handled. And for

the more fubiill ditiCrenccs of the Minute Parts,^nd the Pofiure ofthem
in thcBody,(which alio hath great Eflfcds) they arc not at all touched:

As for the Moiwm of the Minute Parts of Bodies, which doe fo great Ef-

fcaf^.rhcy hauenotbecneobferucdat all j becaufe they arc iniilfible,

[and inciirre not to the Eye ; but yet they are to be dcprchended by Ex
!

p< ricncc : As Demoirttm faid wclVvhcn they charged him to hold,that

j
the World was made of fuch little Moats, as were fecnc in the Sunnc j

^^jitomtu {W\i\\\\c) neceptate Rationis&^ Experientideffecomsimitur', Mo-
\ mum erum nemo vnquam'vidit. And therefore theTumuItin thePartsof
jSolidc Bodies, when they arc comprcfTed, which is theCaufc ofall

i
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Flight of Bodies thorow the Aire, and of other Mechsnittk Meiufn, (.i ^

hath bccnc partly touched before, and (haU be throughly i;ai;.;'s»lin

due place,) isnotfcencatall. Butncucrthelcire,iryoukr.owit nor, or

enquire it not attcntiucly and diligently, you fljall naicr be able to d 7

ccrnc,and much Icflc to produce, a Nimibcr ofMeehdmcdU M»i0ifs. A-

gaine,as to the.A/tf/wwCor/'#r4//,within theEnclofurcsofBt)dics_,\vher-

by the cffe<as<which were mentioned beforc)pafrc betwecne the Spirits,

.indthc7>i^iWtfP'<r/J5(whichare, ArtfAllien^ CtUit^uititn^ CfftK4&Un,

MatMrstt»»t &c.) they arc not at all handled. But they arc put (;ffby the

Names of VertutSt and iV4/i»r«,and A^i*tu,^nd Pafiwt.and fucli other

Lf^iealiyWotds.

It is certaine, that of all P»vers in Nature, Hat is the chicfe j both in

theFramcofA'4««rr,andinthcworkesof Art. Certaine it is likewifc,

that the Efre<5is oiffeat^ne moft aduanced, when it worketh vpon a Bo-

dy, without lode ordiifipationof the Matter 5 for that cuer bctraycth

the Account. And therefore it is true, that the power of ^«/ is bcft

pcrceiued in DiftUUtinSt which art pcrforrocd in clofc Veffcls. and Re-

ceptacles. But yet there is a higher Dcprcc j For howlbeuer DifiiiUti-

tns doe kecpc the Body in Cells, and Ooifters,without Going abroadj

yet they giuc fpace vnto Bodies to tumc into Vapour; To returnc into

Liquour j And to Separate one part fron) another. So as Natwre doth

Expatiate, although it hath notfull Liberty: Mrhcrby the true and Vl
time Operations of/^M< are not attained. But if Bm/«/may be altered

by Hcattind yet no flich Reciprocation oiRArefdSm, and of CMdettph

tiWt A"^ of•r^/4r4/iM, admitted ; then it is lile that this PrttemoiUM-
f*r, being held by the Sleeues, will tume and change into many Metd-

mtrfhofes. Ta,kctbcrc(oTe a S^MrePy/eliofIr^M, in forme of a Cube,
and let it haue good thickeand ftrong Sides. Put into it a Cube of

PfW.diat may fill it as cJofe as may bc;And let it haue a Couer ofIron,

as ftrong (at ieaft) as the Sides ; And let it be well Lutcd,afrcr the man.
net oithcchymifls. Then place the VeJJeUwkhm buining CtiUs, kept

quickc kindled, for fame few houres fpace. Then take the VfffeUUom
the Pire, and take off the Couer, and lee what is become ofthe PfW. I

conceiue that dnce alllnfUmmMm$,Md Eusftratitn arc vttcrly prohihi.

ted, «nd the Body ftill turned vpon it Sclfe, that one of thefc two Effcds

will follow : Either that the B$dy of the WatdmW be turned into a kinde

of ^w<i^5«»(i,(a$thc CbymifiscaW k j) Or that the Finer Part will bee

turned into Aire^ and the Groffcr fticke as it were baked, and incruftste

vpon the Sides ofthe r<;^iltibeing become ofa Denfcr Ma trer,than the

fTw^/itfelfe, Crude. And for another Triall, take alfoWix^r,and put it

in the like VeflcU, flopped as bcforciBut vfe a gentler He*t, and remoue
theveflcU fbmctimcs from the Fire ; And againe,after fome fmall time,

when it is Cold,rcnue the HeMing ofit: And repeat this Aktratitm fome
few times : And ifyou can once bring to paflTe, that the Water, which is

one of the SimpleftofBodies, bechanged in Colour, Odour, orTafte,

after
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after the manner ot Compound Bodies, you may be fure that there is a

great VVorkc wrought in N.iturc, and a Notable Entrance made into

ftrangc Changes of Bodies, and produilions : Andalfoa Way made^
todoe that by Fire, in fTiall time, which the Sunne and Age do in long

time. But of the Admirable Etil-ds of this Di/cillatioa in cUfe, ( for fo

wc will call it)which is like the IVojnbes and Afjtnus ofliumg crcaturrs,

where nothing Expirctb, nor Scparatcth ;\\c will fpcakc iully, in the

due place J Not that we AiTic at the making of rarjcelfus Figmeys j Or
any fuch Prodigious Foilies ; But that we know the Etfcds of Heat will

be fuch, as will fcarce fall vndcr the Conceit ofMan ; It the force of it

bealtogctherkcptin.

There is nothing more Ccrtalne in Nature,t!jan that h is impoffible

forany ^ody, to be vttcrly AmubiUied-, But that, as it was the worke of

the Omnipotcncy of God^o make Scmeuhit oiA'cthing ; 5o it rcquireth

thclikc Omnipntency,toturnc J'wwrwi^^f into I^othing. And thercf )rc

it is well fiid, by an Obfcurc Writer of the SeH of the Chym(ls j That

there is no fuch way to cffcfl the Strange Tnnfmutitions of Bodies ^zs to

cndeuour and vrge by all njcancs,the Reducing of them to N'ething.^nd

herein is contained alfo a great Secret of Prelcruation of Bodies from

Change ; For ifyou can prohibit, that they neither turne into Aire^ bc-

caufc no Aire commeth to them ; Nor goe into the Bodies Adiacent,ht-

caufe they are vtterly Hetcrogeneall; Nor make a Roundand circuUtion

within rhemfcliies ; they will neucr changc^thoiigh they be in their Na-

ture neuerfoPcrilliable, or Mutable. We fee, bow Flies, and Spiders,

ind the \iVc^c.cz :i Sepulcher in AmUr, more Durable, than the Mom-
meat, and Embdming of the Body of any King. And I concciue the like

will be of Bodus put into ^/f;t-y5/«<r. But then they muf\ be but

thinncj As a Icafe, or a peece ofPaper, or Parchment; For if

they hauc a greater Craffitude, thcyv/ill alter in their

owneBody, though they fpend not. But ofthis,

\Vc iTiall fpc.ike more, when we han-

dle the Tide of ConferuAtion

of Bodies,
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V s I c K E in zhcPraSiifeyhath bin

well purfucd j And in good Va-

riety
i
Bur in the Theory, and cfpe-

cially in ihcTaUin^ot the Cmfes

ofthe Pra^i<iue,ycry weakly ; Be-

ing reduced into ccrtainc Myfti-

cjII Subtiltics,o^ov(c,andnot

much Truth. Wc (hall therefore,

aiccr our manner, loyne the Qmtemplitiue and A6iiue Part

together.

PiW Sounds, axe cnhcx MaficaU S0unis,\vh\ch\Ni call7V»«; W^cr-
unto there may bean ^4rwo»7; which SoHndsuxtcucx EquaJli ^sSifig-

tng, the Sounds »fStringed,md Wind-Injlruments, the Ringing efBeUSy^c.

Or Immnjuali Sonods ; which arc cucr Vaequall ; Such as arc the f^ce in

Spetktn^.aWwhijperings, all roicfs of Beafis, and Birds, ( except they bee

Siasing Birds ;) all Percxjftons, of Stones, Wiod, fmhment^ Skins ( as in

Drummts i ) indinBmtcothtxs.
The Sounds that produce Tones, arc cucr from fuch Bodies^ as are in

their Parts a rd Pores EtjUdS-, As well as the Sounds themCclucs arcfi-

;
ijuaH ; And fuch are the Percuj^iens ofMetall, as in BeUs-, 0(GUfe,zs in

j

the Fillipping ofa Drinking GUffe-^ OiAire.^s m Mem voiceswhileli they

1 Sing, in Pipes^Whiles, Organs, Stringed Injlrumnts, &c. And ofWater-^

1
as in the Nightingde-Pipes of Regdls, or Organs, and other Hjdrauliekes \
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which the Andents bad, and 2^ero did To much cfteeme, but are now loft.

And ifany Man thinkc, that the String ofthe home, and the String ofthe
rwff, are neither of thtm Ei^uaH BoJtes i And yet produce Tones-, he is

in an errour. For the Souad is not created bcweeo the Btwe or pU-
£irum, and the Strittg-^ But between the Siring and the Aire j No more
then it is between the Ptrtgtr or ^/7/,and the Strin'^^xxi other injlrumer^s.

So there arc (in efFcft) but three PercuJ^ifns that create 7>»« ; PercHpont

of MefaSs, (comprehending cUJfe^ and the likcj ) Peratjsiens oi Aire;

and PtrcufsionsofWAter.

IhcDidpa/onor Eighth Mujjcke is the fwKtcRCMcerd ; Infomuch,

as it is in efFeifl an Faifo/t ; As we fee in Lutes, that are ftrung in the Bafc

Strings with two firings, one an Eight aboue another j Which make but

as one Sound.And cuery Eighth Nete in A fccnt, (as from £^^; to Fifteene

:

from F/fteene to rirf»0' /jr^,andfo iitiftfinitum,)33:c but Scales9/Diapafon,
The C4»y> is darke, and hath not beenc rcndred by any ; Andthcrfore

would be better contemplated. It feen.eth that Aire, ( which is the Sub-

xtd ofSounds) inSsundsihux. arc not Tones, ( which are all 'vnequali,

as hath beene laid ) admitteth much Varictie ,• As wee ftc in the Vlhces of
Lining Creatures ; And likewifc in the Voices of fcuerall Men i (forwe arc

capable to difccrne feuerall Men by ih^xVoices-^And in the Coniugathn of
Letterst whence ArticnUte Sounds proceed ; Which ofall others are moft

various. But in the SoBnds which we call 7'iW^/. ( that are euer fi^MJl )

the Jire is not able to caft it felfc into any fuch varietie j But is forced to

rccurrcinto one and the fame Pofturcor Figure,oncly differing in Great

oeileand Smalaefle. So we fee F/^«rr/ may be made of lines. Crooked
and Straight, in infinite Varictie, where there is Inequalitia ; Bat CtrcUs,

or Squares,otTriangUsEi]uilateratt,(whichaic allF-g<»rw,of£c]uall lines)

can differ but in Greater, or Leflcr.

It is to be notfd ( the rather left any Man flionld thinke, chat there is

any thing in this Number of Eight,to create the Diapdfon), that this Com-
putation ofEight, is a thing rather receiued, than any true Computation.

For a true Computation ought euer to bee, by Diffaibution intoequall

Portions. Now there be intcruenicntin the Rife ofEight (jnTones) two
heemolls^oi Hdfe-notts i So as ifyoudiuide the 7Mtf> equally, thz Eight

is but Seuen whole and equall Notes-,And ifyou fubdiuide that into Halfe

Notes, (as it is in the Stops ofa Lute) , it roakcth the Number of thirteene.

Yet this is true ; That in the ordinary Rifes and Falles ofthe Voice of

Man, ( not mcafuring the Tone by whole Notes, and halfe Notes, which

is the Equall Meafure j) there fall out to be two Beemols ( as hath beene

faid)betweenetherw/^»and the Diapafon : And this Varying is natu-

rall.For ifa Man woald cndeuour to raife or fall his Voifie, ftiil by Halfe-

Notes, like the Stops ofa Lute j or by whole Notes alone,without Halfest^

as farre as an Eight j he will not be able to frame his Voite vnto it. Which
Iheweth, that after cuery three whole Notes Nature rcquircih,for all Har-

monicallvfcjone halfe Note tobcinterpofed.

It is to be confidcred, that whatfoeuer Vcrtuc is in Numbers, for

Conduciag,!
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Condacing to Concent of AV;«, is rather to becafcribed totU^Ame-
Number^ than to the Emire Xomber j As namely, that the Sound retor-

iKth after 5;.v, oraftcrrn^^/i^r; SothattheiVw^W^ or the 77;/r/ffw. >;, is

not the Matter, but the Sixth, or the Twelfth ; And the Seuenth and the

Thirteenth Kt but the limits and Boundaries ohhzreiurme.

ThcCMf^ds in Majick which arc Per/ecJ, otSenuperfeii^ betwecne

i
the r»/yi«, and the DUftfon.ixt the Fifth, which is thc'molt Ptrfeii ; the

\7iiirdnc-ix. ; And the J'/xt/; which is more harth : And as the Ancients

eftcemed,and ^o doe my (elfeand forae Ocheryet.the fMr//> which tbcy

call DtitejJ*ro». As for the TV*//;. T\telfthj\nrteenth^zx\^ fom io^nitam\

chcy be but -S^-finrrrocw of the Former; viz. ot the 7Z?/r</, the f ////>. and
the Sixth ; being an Eight refpeLliueiy from them.

For Dtfctrds^ the SiC0»:it and the Seuenth, are ofall others the moft

odious, in H4rmo»y, to the Sertfe:, whereof the Oneisnextaboue the

r*t/*», the Other next voder the Dufsfon : which may Ihew, tliat Har-

m4»j rcquii eth a competent diftancc of 2{j>i€s.

In Hirpuaj, if there be not a Dtfcord :o the Bd/e, it doth not diftUrbe

the Htrmtny, though there be a Difcord to the Higher Parts j So the Dif-

«r</bcnot of the Two that are Odious; And therfore the ordinary Caa-

tent of Fe»re Parts condfteth of an Eight, a Ptfth, and a Third to the

R4ft: Bat that Fifth is a F0Mrth to the 7rel>U, iod the Third n a Sixth,

And ihcC*»/< is, for that theB^/<f firiking more Aire, cbthouercomc

and drownc the Trtf^/^, (vnlcflethe D//f<>r<^ be very Odious j) And fo

hideth a fmall Impcrfeftjon. For wt fee, chat in one of the Uv^r Strings

of a L»te, there foundeth not the Sound of the Trr^/tf, nor any lMixi

S40/id, but onely the Stund of the Bafe.

VVc hauc no Muficke of ^irter-Metes j And it may be, they are not

capable of Htrtfuny j For wc fee the Hdfe-Notes themfclues doe but

intcrpofc foaietimes. Ncuertheleflc we haue fome Slides, ot RxlijJjcs,

of the Voice, or Strings, as it were continued without Nates ^ from one

Tone to another, rifing or falling, which arcdclightfuU.

The Caufes of that which is Plenfing, or Ingrate to the Htaring, may
receiuelightby that, which is Pleifiitg ox Ingrate to iht Sight, There be

two Things Plcafing to the Sight, (leaning Piclurts^ and Shapes A<Ade,

which are but Secondary Obie^bs; And pleafe or difpleafebutin Me-

moryi) thefc twoare, Ctf/*»rj,and Order. The Pleafing ofCo/tf^r fyra-

boiizeth with the Plti(i»g of any Siy:gle Tone to the Bare ; But the Plea-

^in^oi Order doth [yvci\>o\\z<ivj\ih Harmony . And therfore we fee in

Gardtn-knots.znd. the Frets ofH0ufes,md all equall and wcll-anfwering

Figures, (as G/#^/, Pyramidesy Cones^ CjUnders, he.) how they pleafe

;

whereas vnequall Figures are but Deformities. And both thefe Pleafures,

that oftheE;^, and that ofthe f^r^fjarebuttheEffcdsof £^«4///y5 Good

Propmion^ or Cerre{pondeace : So that (out of Qaesiieo,) Equality , and

Corre/J>«nde»cc, are the Caufes of fiarmonj. But to finde the Proportion oi

dutCorre^andeme, is more abftrufe; wherof norwithflanding we (hall

fprakefomswhar, (when we handle Tones,) in the gcncrall Enquiry of

\s'»nds. F 2 Tones
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tonei are not fo apt altogether to procure Slet^.fl.% feme other Sounds-^

As the Wmd^ the Purling ef VVAttTy Humming of Bees^z Sweet Votee o\

one that readcthj&c. The Caufe whereof is, for that Tanes, becaufc

they arc Equall, and Aide not, doe more ftrike and cftSt the Senfc, than

the other. And Oucrmuch Attention hindreth J/f<r/^

There be in Mufuk certaine F/>*r«, or Tri^^^Jialmoft agreeing with

the ei?tt>'ti of Rheioricke i And with the Jftiftons of the Aiinde^ and

1 other ienfes. Firft, the Diuijiffft and ^auerif>g,whkh pleafc fo much in

I Afufick, baue an Agreement with the Glittering of Light ; As the Mtone-

^Beames playing vpona Waae. Againe, the FAllir^ horn 3 Di/cfrd to a

0»wr^, which maketh great Swcetnefle in Ar»^l,hathan Agreement

with the Jfeffifinsy which are reintegrated to the better , alter fome

diflikes : It agreeth alfo with the Tdjiey which is foone glutted with that

which is fweet alone. The Slidingfrom the Clofe or Cadence, hath an

Agreement with the Figure in Rhetorieke, which they call PrxterExpe-

datum ; For there is a Pleafore cuco in Being deceived. The Reports, and

F»^<r/,haue an Agreement with the Figures in Ehetorick, of Repetitifn,

and Traduciiov. The TripU's,ixnA Changing ofTimesyhiws an Agree-

ment with the changes of Motions -,
As when GdliiardT/mejitidMeafgrc

Time, arc in the Medleji of one Danee.

It hath been anciently held, and obferucd, that the Senfe of Hearing,

and the Kindt oj Mufuk, haue moft Operation vpon Manners i As to

IncouragcMen.and make them warlike; To make them Soft and Effe-

minate ; To make them Graue; To make them Light; To make then

Gentle and inclined to Pitty.ficc The Canfe is, for that the Sen/e of

Hearing ftriketh the Spirits more immediatly, than the other Senfes-, And
more incorpore ally than the »y»»rBr«g.- For the J"r^^ 74^^, and Feeling,

haue their Organs, not of fo prefent and immediate Acceffe to the Spi-

rits, as the Hearing hath. And as for the SmeHing^ (which indeed work-

eth alfo immediatfy vpon the Spirits, and ii forcible while the Obie(Jl

remaineth,) it is with a Communication ofthe Breath, or Vapour of the

0l>ie^ Odorate : But Harmony cntring cafily.and Mingling not at all.and

Comming with a manifeft Motion; doth by Cuftomc ofoften Affe-

fting the spirits, and Patting them into one kinde of Pofturc, alter not a

little the Natureofthe Spirits, euen when the Obieftis remoucd. And
therefore we fee, that rtf»« and y^/r«, euen in theirowne Nature, hau£

in themfelues fome Affinity with the j^ffeSfians ; As there be Merry

Tunes, Delefui Tunes, Solemne Tunes ; Tunes inclining Mens mindes to

Pitty; Warlike Tnnes;h^c. So as it is no Maruell,if they alter the Spi-

rits; confideringthat T»»« hauca PredifpolitiontotheJJ/*/<^of the

Spirits in themfelues. Bat yet it hath been noted, that though this va-

riety of Tunes, doth difpofe the Spirits to variety ot Pafflons, conforrae

vntothcm; yet generally, A/w^J^feedeththatdifpofitionoftheJ^/r/;/

which it findeth. We fee alfo that feucrall Mres, and Tunes, doe pleafe

feucrall Mations,and Perfons,iccotding to the Sympathy they haue with

their Spirits,

Per/^effine
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Per(pe5iiue hath been with fomc diligence inquired ; And
fo hath chc NJtura ofSounds, in fonic forrps far a* conccriicth

MiiJIck. Bill the NMure of Sounds uigcncrall, hath bccnlu-

pcrfic:ally obfcrucd. It is one of the lubcillcft Pccccs ofNa-

:urc. And beildcs, I pradile, as I doe aduifc ; which is, after

long Inquiry of Things, Immerfc in Mittcr, to interpofe

(omc Subiccbj wliich is Iramatcriate, or IcfTc Matcriatc-, Such

IS this of Soumis ; To the end, that the Intclk^m^y be Rcdi-

iird.and become not Partial!.

Itisfirfttobe confidcrcd, vfhiit Great Meihus there ate in Nature,

which paflc without Sound, or Ntifr. IhzHeiHcns turnc about, in a

moft rapidc Motion, without AV//f to v$ pcrceiucd; Though in foHic

Dreitffs they haue been faid to make an excellent Mft(ick. So the Mo-

tions of the Comets, and Fierj Meteors (as Stella Cade»s,i(.c.) yeeld no
.Wffi/e. And \i it be thooght, that itis the G reatnefle of diftance from

vs, whereby the J"r«W cannot l»e beard j We fee thai Lightnhf^^s, and

Corufcstisns, which are neere at hand, yeeld no Sound neither. And yet

in all thefe, there is a PcrcuflGon and Diuifion of the Aire. The Wtndes

in the rp^er Region (which moue the Clouds aboue (which we call the

Ra(ke) and arc not pcrceiucd below) paflc without Moije. The lower

H'indes in a Plaine, except they beftrong,makeno-.V<'//^; Butamongft

Trees, the A'(W/f of fuch ^'ittdes will be pcrceiucd. And the l^'tvdes (ge-

nerally) when they make a Noi/e, doe eucr make it vnequally ,Rifing and

Falling, and fomctimes (when they arc vehetnent,) Trembling at the

Height of their Blaft. ^aiae, or Haile falling, (though vehemently,)

yccldeth no Noi/e , in paflGng through the Aire, till it fall vpon the

Gro'jnd, VVarer, Houfes,or the like. Watering Riuer (though a fwift

Strcame) is not heard in the ehanncll,bnt runneth in Silence, if ic be of
any depth ; But the very Streame vpon ShaHowes, of Grauell, or Pebble,

will be heard. And Waters^ when they beat vpon the Shore, or arc

ftraitncd, (as in the falls of Bridges;) Or are dathed againft thcmfelucs,

by Windes^ giuc a Roaring Notfe. Any peece of Timber^ox Hard Bodj/t

being thrufl forwards by another Body Contiguous, without knocking,

giueth no Noife. And fo Bodies in weighing, one vpon another, though

chc vpper Body prefle the loveer Body downc, make no Noife. So the Mo-
tion in the Minute Parts of any Solide Body, ( which is the Principall

Caufe ofvitUnt Motion, though vnobferued;) paflcth without Soupd;

For that Soand,that is heard fbmetimes, is produced onely by the Break-

ing of the Aire-, And not by the Impulfion of the Parts. Soitisma-

nifcft ; That where the Anteriour Body giueth way, as faft as the Pofte-

riour commethon,it makethno2^*{/?; be the Motion ncucrfogrcat,

or fwifc.

Aire open, and at lar^e, makcth no ^eife, except it be fharply pcr-

cufTcd i As in the Sound of a String, where v/zwispercnfTedbya hard,

and
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and ftiffe Body j And with a (harp loofe ; For if the String be not ftrai-

ned,ic maketh no ?ioiJe. But where the Aire is pent, and ltraithed,there

Breath, or other Blowing, (which carry but a gentle PercuflGon^) fuffice

to create Sound; As in fifes^ and mnde-lnftruments. But then you

muft note, that in Recorders, which goe with a gentle Breath, the ConcMue

of the P;/<f,wereitnotfor the PiPple, thatftraitneth the Aire,(much more

than the Smple Cffncaue-,) would yecld no Sotrnd. For as for other wwde-

Injlruments, they require a forcible Breath ; As Trampets, Comets, Hun-

ters-hornes, hue. Which appeareih by the blowne- cheeks of him that

windeththem. Or^^walfo are blowne withaflrongwinde,bytheBel-

lowcs. And note againe, that (bmc kindc oi reinde-lufirameats, arc

blowne at a fmall Hole in the fide, which ftraitnetb ihc Breath at the firft

Entrance ; The rather, in rerpe(n: of their TMW^r/^, and i'/tf;>aboue the

Hole, which performetk the Fipples Part 5 As it is fccne in Flutes, and

Fifes, which will not giue Sound, by a Blaft at the end, as Recorders, &:c.

doe. Likewifc in all l^//?//>»g, you contrad the Mouth ; And to make
it more fliarp, Men (bmetimes vfc their Finger. But in Open Aire, ifyou

throw a Stone, or a Dart, they giue no Sound: No more doe BuiUts, ex-

cept they happen to be a little hollowed in the Caftingj Which Hollow-

nefle penneth the Aire : Nor yet Arrowes, except they be ruffled in

their Feathers, which likcwife penneth the Aire. As for Small whifiUs,

or Shepheards Oaten Pipa j they giue a Seund^ bccaufe of their cxtreame

Slendcrneffc , whereby the Aire is more pent , than in a Wider Fipc^.

Againe , the Voices of Men , and Lining Creatures, pafle through the

throat, which penneth the Breath. As for the lewes Harpe, it is a flwrp

Percuflionj And befides, hath the vantage of penning the Aire in the

Mouth.
Solide Bodies, if they be -v^r^ foftly percujjed, giue no Sound jAs when

a man treadeth very foftly vpon Boards. So Chejls or Doeres in faire

weather, when they open eafily, giue no Sound.And Cart-wheeles fqueak

not, when they are liquouied.

The Flame of Tapers, or Candles, though it be a fwift Motibn , and

breaketh the Are, yet paflcth without Sound. Atre in Ouens, though

(no doubt) it doth (as it were) boyle, and dilate it felfe, and is repercuf-

fedi yet it is without Noife.

Flame percupd l/y Aire, giueth a Noife ; As in Blowing ofthe Fire by

Bellowes j Greater, than if the Bel lovves ftiould blow vpon the Aire it

felfe. And fo likcwife FUme fercufing the Atre Jirongly, (as when Flame

fuddenly takcth,and opencth,) giuech a Noife j So, Great Fkmes,yi\aliss

the one impelleth the other, giue a bellowing Sound.

There is a Conceit runneth abroad , that tbcrc ftiould be a whiter

Powder, \n\iu:hW\\\ difcharge a Pcece without iVw/^ ^ which is a dange-

rous Experimentjif it (hould be true; For it may caufe (ecret Murchers.

But it feemcth to me vnpoffibic ; For, if the. Vr^ pent, he driuen rorth,

and ftrikc the Aire open, it will certainly make a N^fe. As for the white

Powder (if any fueh thing be, that may extinguifh, QtdtadthcNotfe*)
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it is I'.kc ro be a Mixture of Petre, and Sulphur^ without Coj/^. For Fetre
alone will not take Fire. And it any Mjn thinkc, that xhc Scnad maybe
c.vrincuil"h:d,ordcadcdjbydirchargingthc Pent Aire,hzio\ ^ it com-
mcth'to the M09th of the Pe<ce, and to the Open Aire j That is not pro-
bable ; For it will make more diuidcd Sfiiindf : As ifyou fhould make a

Crollc Barrcll holIoWjthorow the Barrcllof a Pecce,ic may bc^it would
giuelcucrallSoundSjbothat the Nofe,and at tlie Sidcs.Cut I conceiue
that ifit were poflible, to bring to paflc, that there llioiilu be no Ahz^
pent at the Mouth of the Peecc, the Bullet might fly with In. ,li, or no
.\»ife. For firft it is certaine, there is no Npife in the Percuffion cf the

I

FUme vpon the Bu'iet. Next the Ku^et, in piercing thorow the Aire^ma-

kcthnoiVV-yi-jAshathbecnctiid. And then, if ihcrcbenoP^»r Aire,

thatftrikcth vpon Open Aire, there is no Cauic of A'wy^j And yet the

Flying oftheBnif^; will not be ft.iycd. Tot that Afaiion (as hath bccne
oft faid) is in the Parts ofthe fi«/^/,and not in the Aire. So as triall muft
be made by taking fomc fmiWCefKaue ofMet4Q,no more than you mean
to fill with Powder ; And laying the Bullet in the Mouth ofit^halfcout

into the O^yZ/rr.

I heard it affirmed by a Man, that was a great Dealer in Secrcts,but

he was but vaine ; That there was a Confpincy (which himfclfc hindred,)

tohauc killed ^eene Mtrj^ Sifter to ^eene ElixAbeth, by a Bttming-

Gijfe, when fhec walked in Sdiiu Jdmes Parke, from the Leads of the

Houfc. But thus much (no doubt) is tniCiThat ifBuraittgClafes could

be brought to a great ftrength, (as they talke generally oi Buntin^-Glaf

fis, that are able to burnc a Naity,) the Percitp0)$ of the Aire alone, by
fijch a BBmtttg-QUJJe, would make no N»ife j No more than is found in

Cfrmfcdtions, and Li^i)tma{;s,v/itho\.\tThMnelers.

j
I fuppofe,that//w/'r(r/i#» of the Aire with SifM»ds, asketh a time to

be conucighed to the Set$fe 5 As well as the Imprefton oi Species vfftile

:

j Or elfc they will not be heard. And therefore, as the Bullet mpueth Co

\fxnft, that it is Inmf^U j So the fame Sviftnejje of Mttion makcth it In-

l«<i//^/*.-Forwcfce,thatthcApprehcn{ionof the £;r, is quicker than

j
that of the Etre.

All Eruptions of>^/r^,though fmall and flight, giue an EntityifSounds

I
which we call Crtckling, Pnftng, Spitting, &c. As in Biy-falt , and Bay^

leMes^ caft into the Fire ; So in chefnnts, when they Icapc forth ofthe
Afhes} Sioiw Greene WttiUiA vpon the Fire,efpccially/f(?i>/ij So in

CtnMes that fpit Flame, ifthey be wet j So in Rajping, Sneening^ &c. So
in a i?f/f./^j/<:gathcrcd together into the ftfhion of a Purfe, and bro-

ken vpon the Fore-head, or Backe ofthe Hand, as Children vfe.

The Ci»(e giuen of Sound., that it fliould be an Elifion of the Aire^
(whcrby, ifthey mcancany thing, they meane a Cutting, or Dimdingy or
elfc an Attennatino ofthe Aire) is but a Terme of Ignorance : And the

Motion is but a Catch oftheWit vpon a few Inftances;As the Manner
is in the Fhibfophy F(eceiued, And it is common with Men, that ifthey

haue
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haue gotten a Pretty ExpreJiio»,hy a W'Wof ^^rr, that Exprepon goeth

currant ; though it be empty dfMatter. This Conceit ol Eltjiea, iippea-

rcth moft manifclUy to be falfc, in that tlie Sound oi a Bell, String, or the

Hke, continucth melting, fometimCjafter thePrrfw/iW; But ceafeth

ftraight-vvaies, ifthe Beii, or String, be touched and I'tayed : whcras, ifit

were the Ehften ofthe Aire, that made the Stttnd, it could not bcj that

the Touch ofthe Bell, or String,i\\ou\d cxtinguifh fo fuddenly thatMo-

tion, caufed by the Elifion of the Aire. This appcarcth yet more mani-

fcftly, by C/?/»i/»g with a Hammer, vpon the Out-fideofa Bell-^ For the

SoundviiW be according to the inward Concaucofthe Bf//; whereas the

Eltfioa, or Attemation of the yfrrtf, cannot bebutoncly bctwecnethe

Htmmer, and the Out-fide ofthe Bell. So againc, if it were an Eltfion^ a

broad Himwer, and a Bodkin, ftrucke vpon Metall, would giuc a djucrs

7iJ»r j As wellasadiucrsZtf«<i»/!;^(r:But thcydocnot (o^ For though

thc.S'MW^oftheonebeZWfr, and of the other ^^//fr, yet the Toneh

the h\wt. Befides, in £fc/;oV, (whcrof f)mcarc as loud as the Original!

Voicey) there is no new Elifien -^hwx. a Refercu^ten onely. But that which

conuincethitmoftofall,isitha»J'tf«»iiar(. generated, where there is

no/ir>fatalI. Butthcfeand thcUkc Conceits, when Men haue clea-

cd their vndcrllanding, by the light of Experience, will fcattcr, and

breakcvplikeaMift.

It is certainc, that Stund is not produced at the firft, but with fomc
Locill Motion ofthe Atre^ox Flame, or feme otherAfr^^wwijNor yet with-

out fomc RefiftAnee^ cither in the Aire,ox the Body Percufed. For ifthere

be a mecrc Ycelding, or Ceffionjit produceth no Sounds As hath beene

fiid. And therin Sounds differ from Z)g/>r, and Colours; which paflc

thorow the Aire^ or other Bodies^ without any Locill Motion of the Airo'^

either at the firft, or after. Butyou muftattcntiuely d'ftinguifh, be-

tweene the Locall Motion of tlic Aire, (which is but yehicnl<m Caujjd^ A
Carrier 0/ the Sounds, ) :irtd the Sounds thcmfelues, Conucighcd m the

Aire. Foras to the former, wc fee manifeftly, that no Sound is produ-

ced (no not by Atre it fclfc againft other Afre^^s in Organs,^c.) but with

a perceptible Bla/l ofthe Aire ; And with fome Refijiattce ofthe Aire
\

ftrucken, Forcucnall^^f^fA, (which is one of thcgcntlcft Motifinsoi\

Atre , ) is with Expulfion ofa httlc Breath. And all Pipes haue a Blaft,
j

as well as a Sound. \Ve fee ahb manifcftly, that Sounds ate carried with

H'ind : And therefore Sounds will be heard further with the H-^ind, than

againft theWW; And likcwife doe rife and fill with the Intenfionor

Rcmiflion of the Wind, But for the Intprepon ohhcSound, it ii quite an-

other Thing; Andisvtterly without any Z<V4//iV/(ffrw» of the ^/r^. Per-

ceptible; And in that rcfembleth the J/'ww'w/z^/^; For afrcraJi/4*

hath lured, or a Bellis rung, we cannot difcernc any Pereeptihlt Motiott

(a tall) in the ^/r^, a Ion gas the Sound goeth ; but only at the firft.Nei-

ther dotli the W/W(as far as it carrieth a FiticeJ witli the Motion therof,

confound any ofthc Delicate, and Articulitc Figurations of the Jtrty

in Variety ofWords. And ifa ^^» fpcakc a good loudncfTc, againfl

the
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the F/jw^ of a Ci;»J/tf, it will not make it tremble much} though mort,
when thofe Letters ^ic pronounced, which coiitrad the Mouth ; As F
5, r.and lome others. ^\MGen(U Ereithmg^oi Eln;ii9gv.''\ihom[l>eakiwg^

will mouc the Ci»i/^ tar more. And it is the more probable, that ^'<;W
is without any L0c*U Mott&0 ofthe Aire, becaufc as itdiflfcrcth from the

St»ht,[n thJt it needeth a L9<dl MotioooUhc ^/Watfirft j So it paralle-

I

leih in fo many other things wich the Sight, and RtdsAtitn oiThinis 'viji-

[
tUi Which (without all qucftion) induce no L9CaII Motion in the Aire^

jashathbcenelaid.

Neueirhelcfic it is true, that vpon the Noifeo^ Thunder, and great

OrdiUi$(e\ GiafTc windoweswill tliake; and Fifties arc thought to be
frjved wit!i the Motion, caufed by Noi/e vpon the water. But thefe E^
fe»as arc from the Local! ^tot!on ofthe Aire, which is a Concomitant
ofthe Somud, (as hath bcene faid ; ) and not from the Sound.

It hath beene anciently reported, and is (till recciued, that Extreme

AfpLmfes, andsboutsug of People afTembled in great Multitudes, haue
fo rarificd, and broken the Aire, that Birds flying ouer, hauc fallen

downe, the Aire being not able to fupport them. And it is belceued by
fomc, that Gredt Rittgiui of Bells in populous Cities, hath chafed away
7fcMifr:andal{bdiiTipdtcdPeftilent Aire: All which may be alfo from
the Concuflion ofthe Aire, and not from the Sound.

A very great Sound, neare hand, hath ftrucken many De4/e ; Andat
the Inftanr they haue found, as it were, the breaking ofa Skin or Parch-

ment in their Eare: And my Sclle (landing uearc one that Lured loud,

andl'hrilljhadfuddenly an Offence, asif fomewhat had broken, or
bcene diflocatcd in my£4r^; And immediately after, a Uud Ringing',

(Not an ordinary Singingjor Hiding, butfarloudcr,and differing;) fo

i%lfciXcd(orr\tDe*feHefJe. But after fomc halfe Quarter of an Hourc
itvanifhcd. This Effcd may be truly referred vnto the i'Mn»<i: For (as

is corimonly recciued) an ouer-potent OhieB doth deftroy the J"fj»/t^

j

Aiui f^rituaispfties, (both Fifihle, and Audtble.) will workc vpon the

Scnfories, though they mouc not any other Body.
In DeUtion of Sounds, the EncUfure of them preferueth them, and

caufcth them to be heard further. And wee findc in Roules ofParch-
ment, or Trunckes, the Mouth being laid to the one end ofthcRowIc
of Parchment, or Truncke,and the Eare to the othcr,the Sound is heard

much further, than in the O^en Aire. The Caufe'\s^ {ox th:itthzSound
fpcndcth, and is diffipated in the Open Aire 5 But in fuch Concaues it is

con(crucd,and contraiftcd.So alfo in a Peece ofOrdnance, ifyou fpcak

in the Touch-hole, and another lay his E4re to the Mouth ofthe Peccc,
the ^tfuwt/pafTcth, and is farrc better heard, than in the Open Aire*

It is further tobcconfidercd, how it proucthand workcth, when
the Sounds not enclofcd all the Length of his Way, but palTeth part-

ly through open Aire ^ As where you Jpeike fome diftancc from a

Truncke-^ox where the Eare is fome diftance from the TruHcke,u the other

End
J
Or where both Mouth and Eare arc diftani from the Truneke. And

: . ,
G itj
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I it is tricdj thatin a long Truncke, of fomc ciglit or ten foot, the Sound is

' holpcnjthoughboththc AfifiK/A, and the Eare be a handfull, or more,

from the Ends ofthe Truncke-^ And fomcwhat more holpcn, when the

EAte of the Hearer is ncarCj than when the Month ofthe Speaker, And it

iscertainc,that the Voice is better heard in aC^W^r from abroad^ than

abroid fiom within tl)c Chdntber.

As the £»c/*/«r^,that is RcnndabtatandEntire, prelerueth tht Sound-^

So doth a Semi-Cmuue^ though in a leflTe degree. And thercforcjifyou

diuidc a truncke^ or a C^of into two, and one fpcake at the one cnd^and

you lay your Eare at thcothetj it will carry the r«ff further, than in the

^/>^;>t large. Nay further, if it be not a full SemiCencaue -^ but if you

doe the like vpon the Mafl of a Shif, or a long Pole, or a Peece of Ordmtice

(though one fpcakc vpon the Surface of the Ordttance^zn<\ not at any of

the Bores j ) the Voice will be heard further, than in the Aire at large.

It would be tried, how, and with what proportion ofdifaduantTgc,

the TtfW will be carried in an Home, which is aline Arched ; Or in a

Trumpet * which is a line Retorted ; Or in fomc Pipe that were Si-

nuouS)

It is certaine, (howfoeucr itcrofifc the Rccciucd Opinion) that

Sounds may be created without /Are, though Aire be the moft fiuoura-

ble Deferent oiSouads.liikt a Vejfell of iVater^^nd. knap a paire ofTongs

fome depth within the Water, and you [haWhzaxcihc Sound of the

Tongs well,and not much diminirticd; And yet there is no Aire at ail

prefent.

Take one Vejjell ofSiluer,md another of^W, and fill each ofthem

full of Water, and then knap the Tongs together, as before, about an

handfull from the Bottome, and you fliall fiadc the Sound much more
Refounding from the Ve[fe^ of Siluer, than from that oiWood: And yet

if there be no water in the r<f//<f/^, fo that you knap the Tongs in the

Aire, you fliall finde no dificrencc,betweenethc iS'/7«^rand Woodden

Vejfell. Whercb}^ befide the maine point of creating Sound without

Aire, you may colled two Things : The one, that tht Sound communi-

cateth with the Bottome of the VcJJe^ :The other, that fuch a Comm u-

nication pafleth farre better, thorow l^^ater, than Aire.

Strike any Hard Bodies together, in the Middcft ofa Flame, and you

fhall hcarc the Sound , with little difference, from the Sound in the

Aire^.

The Pneumaticdli Part, which is in all Tangible Bodies^ and hath fome

Affinity with the Aire, pcrformcth, in fomc degree, the Parts ofthe

Aire ; As when youknocke vpon an Emptie Barrell.thc Sound is(in part)

created by the Aire on the Out-fide 5 And (in part) bythc^winthc
Infidc; Fortheiy^awiiwillbc greater or IcfTer, as tlie Barrcll is more

Emptie, or more fullj But yet the Sound participatethalfowith the

Spirit in the Wood, thorow which it paffeth, from the Outfide to the In-

fide : And (b it commeth to paffe, in the Chiming o£ Bells, on the Out-

fide j where alfo the >S<»«»ipafleth to thelnfide; And a number ofo-
thcr
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chcr like Inftjnces, whereofwclliallfpeakcmorcj when wc handlcthc

Cfmmunicitnin oi Sfunds.

It were extreamc Grollcncflc to thinke, (as wee hayc partly touched

before,) th-u the .V#«»iin.V/r«*/ is made, or produced, betvvccnc the

^Waiid the String, or the Qjfill and the,V/r/»^, or the Bow and the

String : For thofc arc huiFehicuU MotUs, Pafftges to the CreAtion of the

Smnd\t\\c Sound being produced bctwccnc the SVrm^and the^'/ir^5

And that not bv any Impulfion of the Aire from the firft Motion of the

Strings but bv the Returne or Refult of the String,\v\\\c\\ wasftraincd by

the Touch, to his former Place : which 3/tf//V»ofJ?^/risquicl<eand

fharp* i W'hctas the firftMotion, is foft and dull. So the Bow tortureth

the String continually, and thereby holdeth it iiiaContinuall 3"r<ry>;-

I

I

Take a Traw/fr^, anklet one whiftle at tlie one End, and hold your

lEarcatt.'ieother,andyoul"ha!lfindethe^<>«»^ftrike foftiarpc, as you
i can fcarce endure it. Ihc Caufe is, for that Soam^ diffafcth it ftlicin

roundj And (o fpcndeth it Selfe; But if the.S'mW, which would Icatter

in Ofem Aire, be made to goe all into a Canale ; It muft needs glue grea-

ictioxcc in the Sound. And fo you may note, that Enchfnres doc not

onely prcfcruc Sound, but alfo Encrealc and Sharpen it.

A //*»r<fn //^r»<r, being greater at one end, than at the other, doth

encreafc the eS'<'*>»</ more, than if the //^rw were all of an equall Bore.

IheCMa/e is, kr tbit the x'1ire,zndSound, being firft contradcdat the

lefTer End,aiid afterwards hauing more Roome to fprcad at the greater

End; doc dilate themfclues; AndinCommingoutftrikemore Atre-y

whereby the Sound is the Greater, and Bafer.And euen Hunters Homes,

which arc fomctimes made llraight, and not Oblique, arc eucr tJrc.ircr

at the lower end. It would be tried alfo in Pipes, being made^r larger

arthelowerEnd: Orbeingmadewitha BeUy towards the lower Endj

j
And then iffuing into a ftraight Concauc againe.

There is in Soint Itmes Pields, a Conduit of Bricke, vnto which ioy-

I neth a low VmU ; And at the End of that, a Sound Honfe o(Stone:And
1 in the Bricke Conduit there is a Window •, And in the Hound Houfe a Slit

or Rift of fome little breadth : If you crie out in the Rift, it will makca

(fearfuilRoaring at the Window. The Caufe is the fame with the for-

mer; For that all Comaues, that proceed from more Narrow to more
Broad, doe amplifie the Sound ^t the Comming out.

Hixokes Bells, thathaue Holes in the Sides,giuc a greater Ring,than

ifthe Pellet did ftrikcvponBrafTc, in the Open Aire. The Caufe is the

fame with the firft Inftance of the Truncke ; Namely, for tliat the Sound

Enclofcd with the Sides ofthe Bf//,commeth forth at the Holes vnfpent,

and more ftrong.

In Drum, the Clofcnefle round about, that prefefUcth the Sound

from difpcrfing, makcth the Noife come forth at the Drum-Hole,farre^

more loud, and ftrong, than ifyoufhouldftrikevpon the like Skin, ex-

G 2 tended!
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tended in the Open Aire. The Cattfe is the fame with the two pre-

cedent.

J<;Wj are better heardj and further off, in an Euening, or in the

Nighty than at the j\^oo»e, or in the Day. The dufe is, for that in the Day,

when the A^reh more Thin,(no doubt) the Sound pierccth better; But

when the Aire is more Thicke, (as in the Night)i\\c Sound Ipendcth and

fpreadeth abroad Icflc : And fo it is a Degree oiEndofare. As for the

Might, it is true aJfo, that the Generall Silence helpcth.

There be two Kinds of Heflexifins ofSfiundsiThe one at Dijlana^,

which is the ifff/;o ; Wherein the 0r/^/»4fl is heard diftincflly, and the

Reflexion alfo diftindily ; Of which we fhall fpeake hereafter ; The other

in Concurrence ; When the Sound Flcfleding (the Reflexion being neare

at hand) returneth immediatly vpon the Or/g/»<iiS(,and fo itcratcth it nor,

butamplifiethir. Therefore we fee, that ^w/zc^f vpon the water foiin-

deth more j And fo Hkcwifc MuJUke is better ii^hambers W^infcot-

tedj than Hanged,

The Strings ofa Lute, or Violl, or Virgiaal!s,doc glue a far greater

Sonnd^hy ichionoi t\\c Knot, :\.nd Board, ^ndCencaue vndcrijcath, than

ifthere were nothing but oncly the Flat ofa Board, without th^tHoUow

3indKnot, to let in the Vpper Aire into the Lower. The Caufe isjthe

Communication ofthe Vpper Aire with the Lower 5 And Penning of

both from Expence, orDifperfing.

An irijh Harpe hathOpen Aire on both fides of the Strings : And
it hath the Concaue or Bellj/, not along the Strings, but at the End of the

Strings. It maketh a moreRcfoundingiy^wwi.than a Bandora,Orpharion,

orCitterne, which hauelikcwife Wire-firings. I iudge the Caufe to bc,for

that Open Aire on both Sides helpethjfo that there be a C<?»«»r;Which

is therefore beft placed at the End.

In a rirginall, when the lid is downc, it maketh a more exile Sound,

than when the Lid is open. The Caufe is , for that all Shutting to ofjire,

where there is no competent Vent, dampeth the Sound.Which main-

tainethlikewife the former /»/4W<r; For the BeHy ofthe Lute, or rifU,

doth pen die >^/V£;fomewhat.

There is a church at GlocesJer,{^nd as I haue heard the like is in fome

other places
;
) where ifyou fpeake againft a Wall, foftly , another fhall

hcare your Foiee better a good way off, than neare hand. Enquire more

particularly of the Frame ofthat Place. I fuppofe there is fome Vault,

or Hollow, or Iflc,behinde the Wall, and fome Paflagetoit towards

the further end ofthat \'Vall,againft which you fpeake; So as the yoice,

of him that fpcaketh, flideth along the Wall, and then entrcih atfome

Paflagc, and commnnicateth with the Aire ofthe Hollow; For it is prc-

fcrued fomewhatby the pJainc wallj but that is too weakc to giuc a

SoundAudible, till it hath communicated with the backe Aire.

Strike vpon n Bowftring, and lay the Home of the jBow neare your

Eare,anditwillencreafethcJ'tf«M and makes dcgrccofa Tone, The

C4«/iis,for that the Senfory, by rcafon of the Clofc Holding, is per-

cufled.
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culT-d, before the Aircdifperfeth. The like is, ifyou hold the Heme
betwixt voiir Teeth. But that is a plaine DeUtioitoirhcSoaod-^ from the

fecthj to the IiUhumcnt of Hearing i For there isa grcuEntcrcourfe

betwccnc t'lolc two Parts jAs appearcth by tins ; That a Harfh Grating

T»»^ fcctcth cheTecthoii edge. TheJikefallcth oiitjifthe//br»<r of the

B#n' be putvpon the Temples
J
But that is but the Slide of the ScHttd

from thence to theEare.

If you take 2 Rod oi Irim.ov Ersffe, and hold tlieonecnd to your

Eire, and lUike vpon the otiier, it maketh a far greater Sound, than the

like Stroke vpon the Red, not To made Contiguous to the Eare. By
which,and by fome other /»/?:i»f«. that haiiebccnc partly touched, it

("hould appearc i
That Souitds doe not onely Hide vpon the Surface ofa

Smooth Body, but doe alfo communicate with the Spirits, that are in

the Pores of the Body.

I remember in Trinitj/ CoUedge in CAmbridge, there was an Vfftr

Ch'imber, whiclrbeing thought wcake in thcRoofeof it, was fupportcd

by a Pillar of Iron, nf the bigncfTc of ones Arme, in the middeft of the

Chimher; \\ hich jfyou had ftrucke, it would make a little flat Noife

in the Koome where it was ftruckc j But it would make a great Bombc in

the chimber beneath.

Tiie SoHndvi\\\Q\\ is made by Buckets in a 0ellt when they touch vp-

on the l-V'ater j Or when they ftrike vpon the fide of the WeU j Or when
two Buckets dalTi the one againft the other j Thcfe Smtnds arc deeper,

and fuller, than ifthe like Percuflion were made in the Ofen Aire. The
Cu^e is, the Penning and Enclofurc ofthe Aire, in the Concauc of the

We]l.

BsrreSs placed in a Roome vnder theFloarc of a chamber, make all

Nttfei in the fame Chamber, more Full and Rcfounding.
St that therebefine wayes (ingeoerall,) ofMaioration ofSounds:En-

clofure Simple; Enclofure witli Dilatation iComraunicatioo jReflexi-

on Concurrent
J4W Approach ftf/A^Scnfory.

For Exility of the Voice, or other Sounds: It is ccrtainc, that the

Voice doi\\ pafle thorow Selide and Hard Bodies, if they be not too thick.

.And thorow Water ; which is likcwife a very Clofe Body, and fuch an

one, as Icttcth not in Aire. But then the Voice, or other Sotiffd, is redu-

ced, by fuch paffagc, toagreati!|'V<j/^of^^ or Exility. Iftherefore you
ftop the Holes ofa^Hawkes Bell, it will make no Ring, but a flat Noifc, or

Rattle. And fo doth the Aefitef, or f4^/« Stone, which bath a little

Stone within it.

And as for f^'ater, it is a certaine Triall ; Let a Man goe into a Bath,

and take a Paile, and turne the Bottome vpward,and carry the Moiith
ofit, (Eucn,) downe to the Lcuell ofthe Water ; and fo preflc it downe
vnder the Water, fome handfuU and an halfe,ftill keeping it cucn,that it

rnay not tile on either fide,& fo the Aire get out:Then let him that is in

the B4th,diac with his Head fo far vnder Water,as he may put his Head
into the Pailci^ there wil come as much Atre bubling forth^as wil make

Roomc
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Roome for his Hcad.Then let him fpeakjand any that thai (land without,

{hal heare hhr^ice plainlyibut yet made extreme (harp and exile,like the

ynice oi Puppets:Bm yet the Articulate Sounds of the Words will not be co-

founded. Note that ic may be much more handfomcly donCjifthe Paile

be put ouer the Mans head aboue Watetjand then he cowrc downe, and

the Paile be prclTed downe with him. Note that a Man muft knccle or (it,

that he may be lower than the H-'^j/ffr. A Man would thin ke, that the Si-

alian Poet had knowledge ofthis Experiment ; For he faith \ That ^rr-

cu/es Page Hylasw&nt with a Water- pot, to fill it at a plcafant f^«o/<i»/w,

that was neerc the Shore, and that the A>w/^/ of the Feuntaine fell in

loue with the Boy, and pulled him vnder f^'rf/<rr,kceping him aliuc j And
thzt Hercules m\{fin§^\\\% Page, called him by his Name, aloud, that all

the Shore rang of it 5 And that //;/<*> from within the Water, an(wered

his Mafter ; But (that which is to the pre(entpurpofe)with (o fmalland

exilearwr, as //(frfw/w thought he had bcene three miles off, when the

BeufJtaine (indeed) was faft by.

In Lutesy and Injlruments oi Strings^ ifyou (top a String high, (where-

by it hath lefTc Scope to tremble) xhtSottndi%moKTreUey but yet more

dead.

Take two Savcers, and flrike the Edge ofthe one againft the Bottomc

ofthe other, within a P^le ofWater ; And you (hall (inde, that as you

puttheSawcers lower, and lower, the Sound groweth more flat j eucn

while Part ofthe Sawcer is aboue cheWater ; But that FlatnefTe of Soutfd

is ioyned with a HarfhnefTe ofSfiund; which (no doubt) is caufed by the

Incqualitic of the Souf$dt which comraeth from the Part of thc5<jwrfl'

vndcr the Water ^ and from the Part aboue. But when the Saweer ii

wholly vnder the Water, the Sound bccdmmeth more clearc, but farrc

more low ^ And as if the Sound camz from a farre off.

A So/t Body dampeth the Sound, much more than a Hard -, As ifz Bell

hath Cloth, or Silke wrapped about it, it deadeth the SoundmorCj than

ifit were Wood. And therefore in C/(rr/M///, the.Keyesare lined 5 And
in Colledges they vfe to line the Tablemen.

Triall was made in a Recorder, after thefe feuerall manners. The Bot

tome of it was fee againft the Palme of the Hand ; (topped with Wax
roundabout 5 fetagam(taDama8keCufliion;Thru(iintoSand ; Into

Afhes ; Into Water, (halfe an Inch vnder the Water;) Clofe to the Bot-

toracofaSiluerBafin ; And ftill the Tow remained : ButtheBotrome

oficwasrctagain(ta Woollen Carpet; A Lining of Plu(h j A Locke of

Wooll, (though loolely put in;) Againft Snow i And the Sound of it

was quite dcaded, and but Breath.

Iron Hot produceth not fo full a Sound, as when it is Cold ; For while

it is hot, itappe3rethtobemorcSoft,andle(reRefoanding. Solikewifc

Warme Water, when it falleth, maketh not fo full a Sound, as Cold : And

I concciue ic is fofter, and neerer the Nature ofOyle j For it is more (lip-

pery ; As may be perceiued, in that it fcowrcth better.

Letl there be a Recorder raade^tviih two Fipples, at each end one ;
The

Trunke
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tnunkeoUt ofchc length of two RKorders^ and the Holes an(\vcrabic

tow.irii cac;i end j And !ct rvvo pl.i y die fame Lcflbn vpon it, nt an Vni-

fon ; And let it be notcd,M'hcther the Sound be confounded i or ampli-

fied; or dulled. So likcu-fc let a Crojfe be made, of two Trunckcs

(thotow-oiu) hollow; And let two ipeakc,of ring,thconclong-waics,

the other trauerfc : And let two hc.irc at the cppohtc EndsjAnd note,

whcdier the Sound be confounded ; amplified ; or dulled. Which two

iMjIiMCfs will alio giuc light to the Mixture cf Sounds i wherof wc fliall

fpcake hereafter.

A Beliowes biownc in nt the Hole of a Drtim, and the Drum then

ftrucken, maketh thei'^K^i^a little flattcr,but no other apparent Airc-

i

ration. ThcCiu/e is manifcAj Partly forthatithindreth thelflucof the

i
Sound i And partly for that i: maketh the Aire, being biownc togcthctj

Icffc moucablc.

The Louiuelfe, and Sofiutffe of Sounds, is a Thing diftind from the

Msgmtude and Exility o\ Sounds ; For a Eife Stringy though foftly ftruc-

ken, giueth the greater Soursd i But a Treble Stringy if hard ftrucken, will

be heard much further off. And theC4*/<' is, for that the Bjfe Siring

ftrikcth more Aircj And the TreUekdc Aire, but with a fliarper Per-

culEon.

It is therefore the Stret^th of the Percupon, that is a Principall Caufe

of the Loudne/Je or Sp/tfie£e ofSounds : As in knocking harder or fofterj

Winding of a Home ftronger or weaker ; Ringing of a Hand-bcJl har-

der or fbftcr.SdC.And the J'rrrxwf^ ofthis /»rt'f«/r/tf»,con{ifteth5as much,

or more, in the Ilirdnejjo of the Bcdj Fercujfedy as in the Fon^e ofthe Be-

dj Percuprtg : For ifyou ftrikc againft a Cloth, it will giuc a Icffe Sound:,

If againft Wood, a greater; IfagainftMctall, yet a greater.; And in

Metals, if you ftt ike againft Gold, ( which is the more pliant,) it giueth

th: flatter Sound \ If againft Siluer, or Braffe, the more Ringing Sound.

Ai for jiire, where it is ftrongly pent, itmatchctha HardBodj. And
therefore we fee indifchargingofaP^ff^r.whatagreatNoifcitmaketii.

We fee alfo, that the Charge with Bullet ; Or with Paper wet,3nd hard

flopped i Or with Powder alone, rammed in hard; maketh no great

difference in the Loudnejfe of the Report.

The Shir^neffe or ^icknejfe of tlic Percaftoffi Is a great Caufe of the

"iMduefeyaswcllisiheSireugih : Asina Whip,orW3nd,ifyouftrikc
the Aire w ith it;the Sharper and Quicker you ftrikc ir,thc Louder Sound

it giueth. And in playing vpon the Lutf, or flrginalls,the quicke Stroke

orTouch,isagreatIifeto'theJ'o«)B</. The C4«/? is, for that the Quicke

Striking cutteth the Aire fpccdily } whcras the Soft Striking doth ra-
j

ther bear, than cut.

The Communication of Sounds (as in Bellies of LutesiEtnp-

ty Veffells, tfc.) hath bcenc touched obiter, in the Maioration

of Sounds : But it is fit alio to make a Title of it apart.^
The
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The Experiment for grcatcft Demonftration of Ccmmunmthn of

Sounds, is the Chiming of EeHs 5 where ifyou ftrikc with a Hammer vp-

on the Vppcr Part, and then vpon the Midft, and then vpon the Lower,

you fhall finde the Sound to be more TreblCjand more Bafc, according

vnto the ConcauCj on the Infide ; though the Pcrcuflion be oncly on

the Outfidc.

When the Seundit created betwcenc the ilafi ofthe Ji^outh,ind the

jiire of the Pipe, it hath neuerthcIefTe fomc Comrnunicdtieu with the

Matter of the Sides ofthe P//*^, and thzSpirits in them contained •, for

in a Pipe, or Trumpet, ofWood, and Braflc, the Sound will be diuersjSo

if the Pipehc couered with Cloth, or Silke, itwiIlgiueadiuers^*/»»</,

from that it would doc ofit felfe ; So, ifthe Pipe be a little vet on the In-

fide, it will make a differing Sound, from the fame Pipe dry.

ThmSound made within Water, doth communicate better with a

hard Body thorow Water, than made in Aire^ it doth with Aire 5 Vidcj

Experimentum, 134.

Wciiauefpokcn before (in the Inquijititm touching Mu-

ficke,) o[ MuficallSounds,whctunto there may be a Concord

or Difcord in two Parts j Which Sounds wc call Tones : And
likewifc of Immujicall Sounds i And hauc giuen the Caufe^ihzi

the Tone proceedcth of Equality, and the otherof Inequality.

And wc hauc alfocxprcflcd there, what arc the Equall Bodies

that giuc Tones^2.nd what are the Vnequallthit giue nonc.But

now wc (hallfpeake of fuch Inequality ofSounds^zs procee-

dcth, not from the Nature of the Bodies themfclues, but is

Accidental! j Either from the Rougbnefe, or Obliquity of the

Pa[fagei Or from the Doubling of the Percutient; Or from

the Trepidation o^ the Motion.

A B^fl.if ithauc ai?///init,whcrcbythc Stuttd hmh not a cleare

Paflagc, giueth a Harfe and Urring Sound j So the Voice of I^An, when

by Cold taken the Wcfillgrowcthrugged,and (as we call it) furred

bccommeth hoarfc. And in thefe two Inflanees, the Sounds arc Ingratc
j

becaufc they are mcerclyr/i^^«4lZ.- But,if theybcrM^^«Mfl in E(fuality>

then tht Soundis Gratefull, but Purling.

All Injfruments,that hauc cither Returnes,is Trumpctsj Or Flexious,

as Cornets ;Or arc Z)r4WW'i'/,and/'»;^tfW, as Sackbutsj hauc aPur-

ling Sound : But the Recorder, or Flute, that hauc none of theft Inequali-

ties, giuc a clarc Sound. NeucrthelcfTe, the Recorder itfklkt or Pipc^

moiftcncd a little io the Infide, foundeth more roJcmnly,and with a lit-

tle Purling, or Hiffing. Againc, a Wreathed String, fuch as arc in the

Bafe Strings ofBandoraes, giueth alfb a Purling Sound,

But ^Lute-firingi ifit be mccrcly Fne^uall in his Paris,giucth a Harfh

and
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.irtfl Vatuncabk Siuvd; which Strh^i wccall Filfe^ being bigger in oxm

Pbccthininir.othcr,' And therefore fi^':T<r-//;7«i^jjre ncixsr Fa!/}, \V(

(w ako, tinrwhen wc tr^' .i F^tl/a Lnn-firing, wee vie to cxrcndit hard

betwccnct!Kringcrs,andtohllipit5 AnditKgiiicthadoubJc5/<'f/«,it

is7r*r; Butif itgiiiccha trcblc,orr.iorc,itisFj/y<!'.

Miters, '\n the AV//<rthcy mnkc .is they riinne, rcprcfcntto the Earc

a Trtmhiitig ^'prfg ; And in /'/'^j//j, (where they h.nic a Pipe, they call thi

i AvA#/>iwj/VFi^f, which contaj.Kth WJter) the ^mo^^ hath a continual!

I
Tfcaibfing : .And Children ha no alio htrlc Things they caIlCwjt«,

which hauc iVjter m thcni ; And when rhcy b!ow', or whiUIe in them,

I ihey veeld a 7rcmiltogN0tfe-, Which 7y^»;^/.'»^ or tt'^r^r, hath an affini

! ty with the Letter L. All which InequaluUs oi Tripidttitnj are rather

[

plcaf nr, than othcr\'. ilc.

I
All Bife Nttes, or very TreUe Notes, giuc an Afpcr SounA ; For that

I th_- fij/Vftrikcth more Aire, than it can well Itrkecqually : /\nd the Tre

Uf curtcth the Aire lb iKirpc^ 3s. it retiirncth toi^lwift, to make the

J#i»«i/Equa!l: And thcrcforca J/m;;?, orTVfftfr, is the fwrctcftPart.

Wc know Nothing, that.tan arpleafnre n)..kc a Mu/icdU, or /mm»
JtetJL StMnd, h\ voluntary hation, but flu Voice ri{ Mm, .«nd Birds. Th{

Ci^/S" is, (no doubt) in the WcailUor V\md-pipc, (whxh wcca 1 /^^^

riyfrrrrwj which being well extended gathereth F<y«4///; ; AsaBI d

dcrt!tatiswrinckkd,i{ it be extcnd«.d,bccommethl"!T«ooth. Tlif Ex
tcnGonisalwaicsmorcinT<#w;, thaninii"/>«irA: Therefore the Inward

V»kt or iVhtf^r can nciicr a giuc Jone:k.n6. in J".7g/»^,therc is (mai uttft-

ly) a greater Workingand Labour ofthe Tf'roat, tnan in Speaking ; As
appcarcth in the Thruftiog our, or Drawing in of the Chinne,whcQ

wciing.

The Humming of Bees, is an yne^uaU Bui,zing ; And is conceiijcd,by

fome of the Ancients, nor to come forth at their Mouth, but to be an

Inwsrd Sound:, But (it maybe) it is neirhcr-But from the motion oftheir

Wings ; For it is not heard but when they ftirrc.

All Melallsqttenehed in Water, giue a Sibilacionor Hiiling Sound
j

(whichhathan Affinity with the letter Z.) notnithftanding the Sound

be created bctwecnc the Water or Vapour, and the Aire. Seething alio, if

thcrebebutfmaliStoreof H-jJ/^r, ina Vcflcll, giucth a Hiffingi'^W;

But Bojling in afull VelTell giueth a B.ibling 5'/»»</, drawing fomcwhat

ncarc to the Ctffh vfed by Children.

Triall would be made, whether the Inequdity,or Interchange ofthr

Mfdi»m,viAlnQr.^xodi\cc an Inequilnyoi Sound; As ifthrecBf/Z^werc

made one within anothcrjand Aire betwixt Each j And then the outer-

mofc Bell were chimed with a Hammer, how the 5M«^wnu!d differ

fromaSirrple it\l. So likcwifc take a Plate oi Bra[fe, andnPLncke^yl

Wood, and iovnc them clofc together, and knock vyn.n one ofthem, and

(ce ifthey d ^'^ not ::iue an 'vnrqua^l Sound. So make two or three Par-

titifittsoi hWki ..ffofffjead. with Holes cr A'»flfJ in them ; Andmarke
the uitfcrence of their Sound, from the Sound o[an Hogjicad, without!

fuch Partitions. H It,
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It is euidcnt, tlia t the Percaj^ioa of the Greater ^antityofAire^ can-

feth the Bafer Sound; And the \c&Qumhy, the more Trehle Soiind.liht

Percufion oi the Greater ^Mtityef Aire, is produced hy xhc Greatneffe

ofthe Body Percupng j By theLatitude ofthe Co»c4ue,hy which thei'*«W

paiFeth^and by the Longitude ofthe ftme Concaue. Therforc we fee that a

Bafefiring, is greater than a 7rtf^/<f j A Brf/f Pipe hath a greater Bore than

a rnf/-/^ ; And in Pipes, and the like, the lower the Note Holes be, and

the further off from the Mouth of the Pipe, the more Bafe Sound they

yeeJdj And the nearer the Mouth, the more 7rf^/r. Nay more, if you
ftrikc an Entire Body, as an'Andiron of Brajie, at the; Top, it maketh a

more Trei>le Sound j And at the Bottomc a Ba/er.

It is alfo euidcnt, that the J'W/)(rr or Quicker Percupoft ofAire cau-

feth the more Trel^le Sound 5 And the Slower or Heauier, the more B4f<^
Sound. So wc fee in Str:ngS',the more they are wound vp,and (trained

j

(And thereby giue a more quicke Start-backe ; ) the more Trel>le is the

Sound i And the flacker they arc, or leffe wound vp, the BV^risthc

Sound. And thcrfore a Bigger String more ftraincd,and a Lefler Strit>g,

lefTc ftrained, may fall into the fame Tone.

children. Women, Eunuchs haue more flnall andfhrill Voices, than

^ien. TiieReafbnis, not for that Jl/^;» haue greater Heat, which may
make the roice ftrongcr, (for the ftrength ofa Voice or Sound, doth make
a difference in the Loudneffe or Softnejje, but not in the Tone-, ) But from
the Dilatation of the Organ; which (it is true) is likewifc cauTcdby
Heat. ButthcCaufeofc/'4»5/«'^therwtf, at the yearcs of Puberty, is

more obfcurc. It fcemeth to be, tor that when much ofthe Moiflurc of
the Body, which did before irrigate the Parts, is drawBcdowncto the

Spcrmaticall vefTclIs; it Icauetli the Body more hot than it wasjwhencc
commeth the Dilatation of the Pipes : For wc fee plainly, all Effc<as of

Heat, doe then come on ; As Pilofity, more RoughncfTe of the Skinne,

Hardneffc ofthe Flefh, &c.

The luduflryof the A/»^/4», hath produced two other Meancs of

StrAymng,ox imenfton oiStrings, befides their Winding vp. The one is the

Stopping ofthe String with the Finger j As in the Necks ofLutes, Viols,

&c.Thc other is the Shortnejfeoi the Strit^; Asia Harps,Virginalls,&c.

Both thefe haue one, and the fame reafon j For they caufc the Striujg to

giue a quicker Start.

In the Stfdinipg of a Strift^, the further it is flraincd, the leffe Super-

ftrdining^QZth to a Note \ Foritrequireth goodWindingof a String,

before it will make any Note at all ; And in the Stops ofLutes, &c. the

higher they goc, the lefTc Diftancc is betweenc the Frets.

Ifyou fill a Brinking-GUffe with H/4/<'r,(cfpecially one Sharpbdow,
and VVide aboue,) and fillip vpon theBrim,or Ourfide; And after emp-
ty Part ofthe WMer^ and fo more and more, and flill try the Tone by FiJ-

lipping ; you fhall findc the Tone fall, and be more B<^, a$ the Glaffit is

morcEmpty.

The
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The luft and Mcafurcd Proportion ofthc Aire PercHifed^io

vvitdnhcBj/cnelfeoT Jrebknt'ije ot Tones^i^outoi chcgrcarcl\

Sccrecs in the Conrcmplation ot Sounds^o^ it difcouercch the

.Tuc Coincid^ce o^Toncs into DiapAJbnsy^hich. is the Returnc

of the izmcSound. And fo ofthe QoncorJs and Difcords, be-

twecnc the r«//£W, and Di.ipafon ; Which we hauc touched

before, in the £.v/>fnwr»^- ot Mrz/fcA^; but thinkc fit to re-

lume it here, a^ a principall Part of our Enquiry touching

the Kctturc of Sounds. It may be found out in the Proportion

of the Winding of Strings j In the Proportion ofthc DiflMcz^

of Frets ; And in the Proportion of the Concaiie of P//)^j, ^'c.

3utmoflcom'T!odioufly in rhcbllof thefc.

Try thcrfi>rc the Winding o{ ^ J/rr;*^ once about, as foonc as it is

brought to that Extcnfion as will giuc a Tone-^knd then oftwice aboutj

And thrice .ibour,5«:c. And inarke the Scale or Diflcicncc ofthc RiCc of

theTow^; W'hcrbyyou H-ialldifcoucr, iji one, two hfTcdts ; Both the

Prtftrtion of the i'^v*^ towards the Dimenfioo ofthc Winding j And the

Prvptrtion likcuKc of the i"«»»i towards the String, as it is more or IcHe

ftramcd. B:it note that to mc.ifurc this, the w-iy will be, to take the

Length in a right Line ofthc String, vpon any Winding about of the

Asforthc^riip/, you arc to take the Xitmhr oC Frfts ^ And prlnci-

oilly the Length ot tiic Line, from the firft Stop ofthc Strings vnto fuch

I Scop as fhal! produce a Ditpafon to the former Stop, vpon the fame
String.

But it will bcfl (as it Is fud)3ppcare,in the Bores o^lVind-Inftruments:

And therfore caufcfomc halfe dozen Ptpes, to be made, in length, and
all things circ,3likc, with a fingle, doublc,and ^o on to a fcxtiiple Bore ;

And fo marke what Fall ntTone ciiery one giueth.But ftill in thcfc three

!aft/»/?i»f«, you muft diligently obfcrue,what/f»gf/:» of Stnng, or Di-

(fance ofstop, otConaue of Aire^ maketh what Rtje oiSound. As in the

lift ofthcfe (which (as wc Ciid) is that, which giucth the apteft domon-
(Iration,) you nuift fct downe what Encreafe of C<7W4«<fgocth to the

Making ofa 7>.'<;r<f higher; And what oT two iVi?/«; And wl^at ofthree

-\W« ; And fo vp to the Diififon: For then the great Secret o^Numbers,

md Proportions,\viU appeare. It is not vnlike, that tliofc that make i?^-

corders,%:c.knn\v this .i!rcady;for that they make them in Sets.And like-

wife Letfounders in fitting the tune of their Bells. So that Enquirymay
fiuc Trial!. Surc'y,it hath becne obfcrued by one of the Ancients, that

III Emptj Barre'I knocked vpon with thefingcr, giucth a Diapifott to the

i"<7j<«^ ofthe lik-c B^rriri'/aa . But how that fhou'd be, I doc not well vn-

derftand ;For that the knocking ofa BarrellfuU, or £«»//;, doth fcarcc

giueany7V»^

Ha ^ . There
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There is required fome fcnfible Difference in the ?roforti»n ofcreai

ting a mte, towards the Sound it fclfe,which is tlic Paffiue : And that it

benottooneare^butatadiftance. For in a /?wr^Vr, the three vpper-

moft Holes, yeeJd one tene j which is a ?iote lower than the Tone ofthe

firft three.And the hkc (no doubt) is required iu the Winding or Stop-

^\ci^o{ Strings.

Therejs another Difference of Sounds, which wc will call

Extermr,Sind Interiour. It is not Sojt^ nor Loud: Nor it is not

Bafiynot Trelfk.-NoY it is noiMuficall.not Immuf.call:lhou^\

it be true,that there can be noTone in an Interiour Sound: But

on the other fide, in an Exteriour Sounds there may be both

Mu^calUnd ImmuJcalLV/sfhiW thcrfore enumerate thcm,ra-

ther than prccilely diftinguifti them j Though ( to makeiorac

Adumbration'of that wc mcanej the Interiour is rather an Im-

puljion or Contufion of the Aire^ than an Elijion or SeBion of the

lame. So a^ ihc PercuJ?ion o{ theonc, towards the other, dif-

fereth, as a Blow diffcreth from a CuL..

In Sfeich oiMan,ihcWhiJ]>erhg, (which they call Svfurrui in La-

tine,) whether it be louder or lottci ^is an Interiour Sfiand j But the Spea-

king out^ is an Exteri$ur Sounds And therfore you can ncuer make a Tone^

noi fing in Whifpering j But in Speech you may : So Breathing^ny Blomng
by the Mouthy EeHowes, or H^'/j9i!i,(though loud) is an Interiour Sound-^nx.

the Blowing thorow a Pi^e, oiConcaue, (though foft) is an Extertour. So
likcwife, thegrcatcftH/W^, if they hauc no Coardation,orbiownoc
hollowjgiucan Intertaur SfundfThc VVhiftling or hollow H-Wyceldcth
a Singing, or Exfm^wr Sound-, The former being pent by fome other

B K^y j The latter being pent in by his ownc Dcnfity : And thcrfore we
fee, th.uwhen the Wind bloweth hollow, it is aSigncofRaine. The
Fkme^ as it moueth within it felfe^ or is blowne by a Bellewes, giueth a

Murmur or Interiour Sound.

There is no Hard Body, but ftruckeagainft another i7WB*</y, will

yecld an Extertour Sound,gTeatcr or leffcr.-In fo inuch as ifthcPcrcuflion

bcoujr-fott,itmayinduceaNullityofi'#«»^j But ncuer an Interiour

Sound i As when one treadeth fo foftly^ that he is not heard.

Where the Jire is the Percutient, pent, or not pent,3g3inft a Hard
Bodf, it ncuer giueth an Exteriour Sound i As ifyou blow Itrongly with

a BJlowcs ngair.ft a Wall.

Sounds (both Extertour and Interiour,) mny be made, as well by

Suc7utj,as by Emijiion ofthe Breath : As in Wh'Jiling, or Breathing.

It is cu!denr,and it is one ofthcflrangcft Secrets in Sounds,ihit the

whole Sound is not in the vhole Aire onelyiBut the whole Sound is alfo in

cuery fmallP/frrofthCwrfirr. So that all the curious Diuerfity of Arti-

culate
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caUie Stands, ofthc Voice ofMaPjOr Birds,\viU cnwr at a llliall Cran-
ny, Inconhilcd.

Tnc ynfqujB AgiUtiem of the H'w<//,andihclilvC, though they occ

matcital ro tnc Carriage of the i>Wj, turthcr,or IclTc way ; yctihcy

doc not confound the A>tiful.iUoa of them nc all, within thatdiltance

that they can be heard ; Tliough it may L)c,thcy make them to be heard

Icflc VVay'jthan in a Still ; as ijath bccne partly touched.

0.icr-grc-u Diftance confoundcth the Articuljuou oisoundi^^^ we
fcc,that you may hcare ihcSsMdoii Preachers voice, or the Ufcc,whcn

you cannot dinir.guilTi what he faith. And one AriiCMiutg Sound will

confound .^norlHr; As when many fpeai^c at once.

In t'lc EMr'^rimefii oiSpeahng i;ndtrVVdter, when the \''oicc is redu-

ced co fu haa Extreme Exility, yet the MticuUte Sounds, (wJjichare

thcJlVrifJ arcnorconfuundcdj ashatlj be^nelaid.

I conceiue,that an Extreme Sfriill^oT an Extreme Grat Sound.cmnoi
be Artic.lste -Bur that the ArttcuUiten rccjaircth a Mediccritj of Sound :

Fortiiatthe Extreme Smaii Soundconiomdn\'^ the Aylicuhitfiohy Con-

tnRing j And :h: Greit Soun^, by Dii}erling : And although (.is was for-

merly faid) a Sound AritCHlttc, already created, will be contra.ftcd into

a finall Cranny \ ycr tnc fiiit ArticuUtion rcquircth more Dimcnfion.

It hath bcenc oSfcrucd, that in a Roome, or \n a Ci74/'/)f//,Vau!tcd be-

low, and Vaulted 'ikcwifc m the Roote, a Preacher cannot be Heard fo

well, as in the like Places not !b Vaulted. The Ciufe is,for that the Sub.

fequentf'Vords come on ^ bd'otc the PreeedfKC words vani(Ti : And thcr-

fure t.'ic ArticuUte Sounds arc more confuted, chough the Gioffc of the

Soundbc greater.

The Motions o{ the ron^ue,Lips,Throjt,PaUat,^c. which goc to the

Making ofthe leucrall /Jlphil/eticall Letters, arc worthy Enquiry^and pcr-

tmcnt to the prcfcnt laquijition oiSounds : But bccaufc they are fubtiil,

and long to dcfcribe, we will refer them oucr,and place them amoneli
the Experiments oi Speech. The Hebrewes hauc beenc diligent in it, and
haue afli^ned, which Letters 3ixc Labijtl,\vhichDentall, which Gntturall,

&:c. As for tlie LatJKes, and Grfcwzj^.theyhauc diftinguillsed bctwccne
Semi-'vowds,m \ Mutes ; And in AJates,^ bctwccne Mutx Temes, Media,
a-AdA^irdt^i Not amiilc; But yet not diligently enough. For the fpc-

ciall Strokes, Ik Motions, that create thofj: >S'i'»«^/,they liTiue lirrlc enqui-

red : As tlut the Letters, B. P. F. M. arc nor exprcffed^but with the Con-

tracting, or 'hutting of tlse MouthjTh3t the Letters N. :',n6 B. c.innot be
rronounced, but that the Letter X^. will turne into M. As Hecatonba, will

ht Hecatombi. That^V.andT. cannot be pronounced together, bur P.
will come betweene ; as Emtui, is pronounced Empttu ; And a Number
of tlie Ii'kc. So that ii yon enquire to the full jyou willfinde, that to the

Making cA the whole Alf^h^et^iheze will be izwer Simple Motions requi-

red, than th:r3 p.rc Letters.

The z;«»^jarc the moft Spongy Part of the Body ; And therefore

ablcft to coutrad, and dilate it feJfc : And where it contradeth it felfe,
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it expcJIcth the Aire j which thorow the Artire, Throat, and Mouth, ma-

Vtthth^Voice-.'^ux.yctArticitUtm is not made, but with the hclpc of

the Tongt*e, Paliatf, and the reft of ihofe they call Infirumenti o(voice.

There is found a Simihtudc, bctwccncthc Sottnd that is made by

Indmmate Bodies, or by Animate Bodies, that haire no Voice ^rtieaUteiand

diuers Letters oiArticuUte Voices : And commonly Men haut giucn fuch

Names to thofe ^y^Wf, as doe allude vnto the Articulate Letters. As

Treml'lfng ofWater hath Refemblance with the Letter L ; benching of

mt Mettdlls, with the Letter Z\ Snarling ofDogs, witli the Letter R j The

Noffe 0fS(ritchevfles,mth the Letter Sh-^ Voice ofCats, with the Byp-

thong Eu J Voice oicuckoes, with the Dypthong On ; Sounds ofStrings,

with the Letter Ng : So that ifa Man, (for Curi'>fity,r>r Strange-

ncflc fake,) would make a Pupfety or other Dead Body, to

pronounce a f^ordjLet him confi Jer,on the one Part,

the Motion of the inftruments of Voice -^^nd on
the other part the like Sounds made in Ins*

mmate Bodies; And what Conformity

there is that caufcth the Simili.

tudcof 5«»#<//; And by that

he may miniftcr light to

thatEffca.

NATV-
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L L Sounds ( whatfocucr) tnoiic Round ; That is to

fay; On all Sides ; V^wtrdi j Bewnwtrds ; Forwards

;

and BitkvPtrds, Tiiisappeareth in all /n^Mces.

SoMods doc not require to bee conucycd to the

Senftt in ^ Right Line, as VifibUs doCj but may be Ar-

ched-, Though it be tnie, they moue ftrongeft in a

Ri^ht Line-, Which neucrthelefTe is notcaufedby

the Rigktae(fe ofthe Line, but by the Shottnefle of the diftancc ; Lioea

re^A breuipmi. And therefore we fee, if a l^all be hetwcene, and you

focake on the one Side, you hearc it on the otherjWhich is not bccaufc

thz Stand V.ff ih thorow the WaII ;but Archeih oucr the l^'all.

If the Sound be Slapped and RepercuJJed, it commcth about on the o-

thcrSidc,inan(9^//^«tfZ;»^. So^ if in a Co4ch, one HdcoftheBootbc
downe, and the other vp; AndaBcggcr beg on the Clofc Side; you

wool i thinke that he were on the Open Side. Solikewife, if a Bell or

CUckr,hc (for Example) on the North-fide ofa Chamber; And the

Window ofthat Chamber be vpon the South;Hc that is in the Cham-
ber, will thinke the Joawi;/ came from the South.

J*/wi</<, though thcy/J>re4d round, (fo that there is an Or^^.or Spheri-

all Areaodhc Sound -J yet they moucftrongeft, and goe furthcft in

the Ftfr<-//»«, from the firftLocalllmpuIfion ofthe Aire. And there-

fore in Preachiagi you fhall hcare the Preachers Voice, better, before

the Pulpit, than bchindc it, or on the Sides, though it ftand open. So
a Uarquehuz,, or Ordnance, will be further heard, forwards, from the

Mouth ofthe Peece, than backwards, or on the Sides.

.

It may bee doubted, that Sounds doe moue better, Downwards
than

lOl
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than Vpwards.P«///Vj arc placed high aboiiethe People. And when
the Ancient Gf-nenlh fp.ike to their Armies

_,
they had euer a Mount of

Turfccaft vp, whereupon they 'ftocd : But this may be imputed to the

Stopsand Obfocles, which the voice mcetethwith^ uhencncrpeak-

cth vpon the Iciicll, But there (eemcth to be more in it : For it may bee,

that Spirituall species, both oiThivgs Fifii'Ieand Sounds, doc mouc bet-

ter r)/7n'-rjyW/ than f^jr4/'</j. ItisaftrangeThing, that re Men (lan-

ding below on theGiound, thofc that beonthcTopcfP.nils, ftcmc
much lefTe then they are, and cannot bee kuownc j But to Men abouc,

thole bclojv fecmc nothing fo much IcfTcncd, and may bee knowne:
yet it is irue, that al! things to ihcm aboue, fremealfofomewhatcon-

rradcdj and better colIc(5lcd into Figure : as HafiSsin Gar^ggs(hcy/ bcft

from an Vppcr window, or Tarras.

But to make an ex3<a Triall ofit, let a Man ftand in a Chamher, not

much aboue the Ground, and fpcakc out at the window, through a

Trunke^ to one Handing on the Groifnd, as loftly as he can, the other

laying his Earcclofe to i\\tTruncke{XhcnviaverfA,\ttthc other fpcakc

^WtfW keeping the fame Proportion of Softncflc ; And lethim in the

chamber lay his Eare to the Tru»ck:i\nd this maybe thcapteft Mcancs,
to make a ludgementj whether Sounds dcfcend, or afccnd^ better.

ETpcrimcPM After that S»und Is created, (which is in a moment,) wee finde

11) C61..U tou- itcontinueth Tome fmall time, melting by little and little. In this there

ii<r ' a, tVi^j

ccju. t to

^, otpeL:'.^::,

i'^L'^tW t

^^ ^ wond^jrfull Errour amongft Men, who take this to be a CominuMce
ofthtFirftJtf*A?^;whereas(intruth)itisa2?^»w<f/w», and notaC«»-
tinuMce : For the Bgdypercuffed, hath by reafon of the PercHpon^ zTre-

pidatiott wrought in xhe Minute Parts j and fo rcncweth the Pereufton of

the Aire.Yh'xi appeareth manifcftly, becaufc that the Melting Scttnd of

<i Bell, or of a String ftruckcn, which is thought to be a Ceminuapce

txafcth as foonc as the Bell or String arc touched. As in a Virginall, as

loone as eucr the lackc falletb jand touchcth the String, the Sound cea

fcth; AndinaBcll,aftcryou haue chimed vpon it, if you touch the

Bell, the Sound cca.ki\\. And in this you muft diftingufh, that there arc

two7r/'/'/<;^wo»/;TheoneManifeft,andLocall ; AsoftheBell, when
iiisPenfile .-The other Secret, of the Minute Parts j fiich as is dcfi ri-

bcdinthe p'^'Inftance. But itis true, tluttheZ^Mflhclperfi the Secret

grc; t'y.W e fee likcwife that in Pipcs,and other winde Inftruments,the

Sound iafteth no longer, than the breath bloweth. It is true, that in

Organs, there is a confuted Murmur for a while,aftcryou haucplaiedj

But that is but while theBellowes arc in Falling.

It is cerrainc, that in xhz^ife of q^rcut OrduMcet where many
are fliot offtogether, the Joaa^ will be carried, (at thelcaft) twenty

Miles vpon the land, and much further vpon the Water. But then it

will come to the Earc ;NotinthcInftant of the Shooting off, but if

will come an Haurc,or more later.This muft needs he a Continuatice of

the f;r/? Sound j For there is no Trefidadm which ftiould renew it.And
the

108
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the Touching of the Or</;j*jrf would not cxtinguifliihc.S'o*0«ithcroo-

ncr ; So ihac ni grcac StMBds the C0nttniunce is more than Momcn-
tany.

To try cxJctly the time wherein 5'tf*»«^ is Delated, LctaManftand in 209
aScecplcjandhauc with him a Taper j And let fomcVailc be put be-

fore the Taper j And let another Man ftand in the Field a Mile orf.

Thenkt hini in the Steeple llrikc the Bell; And in the Dmc InlUni

withdraw the Vailc j And fo let him in the Field tell by his Pulfc what

dillance of T/me there is, bctwcenc the Lightfeene^^nd the Sound heard:

For it is ccrtainc that the DeUtt0» of Light is in an Inftant. Th s may be

tried in farrc greater Dillances,a!lowing greater Ugkts^xnd Ssunds.

It is generally knowneand obfcrucd, thatZ/^^;, and the Obicci of ^lO
Sight, mouc f^-iftcr th «n Sound j For we fee the Bla^} of a P^ccc is fccnc

foonerjthan the Noife is heard. And in Hewing wood, ifone be fonic

diftancc otf, he Hiall fee the Armc lifted vp for a Iccond Stroke, before

he heare the Noife ofthe tirft. And the grearer the Dillancc, the grea-

ter is the Preucntion : As we fee in Thunder, which is farrc otfj whtrc

th: Lightning Preccdcth theCrackeago-^dfpacc.

CfUurs, when they rcprefcnt thcmleliics to the Eye, fade nor, nor 1 1

1

melt not by D.grecs,but appearcrtill in the fame Strength J But .S'Mwij

tnclt,and vani(h, by little and little. ThcCaufe is, for that C*/**r/ par-

ticipate nothing with t\\cMttia0ot the jiire -^bm Sounds d >c. And it is

aplaineArgumcnr, tbat^#»>»^participateth of fome LocaU Mtiion, of

the Jxre, (as a Caufc Sm<qna»on,) in that, it pcrifheth fo fuddenly^For

incucryScdion,orImpulllonofthe/4/rr, the Aire doi\\ fuddcnly rc-

florcand reunite it fclfcj which the W^er alio doth, but nothing fo

fwTtiy.

In the Trialls of the Paffage, or Not Pa/fage ofSounds, you fj'P'J^^^""

mufl cake heed, you mirtakcnoc the Pacing By the Sides of a
j

touching the

Body, for the Tafirtg thorow a Body : And therefore you muft l^^apms <!i'

I

make i he Intercepting Body very clofc j For Sound will palTc

chorowa fmail Chinckc.

I

Where Seiind p ifleth thorow a Hard, or Clofe Body (as thorow M^'i- z 1

1

Iw ; rhorow a H'j/i ; thotow MetaU, as in Hawkcs Bells ftoppcd; &c.)

th: f/drd,o: Clofe Btdy,vc\\i{i be but thinnc and finall j For elfe it dcadeth

and cxtinguillicth the .S'tf«»i vttcrly. And therefore, in the Experiment

ol Speaking in Aire vnder Water, the Voice muft not be very decpc with-

in the Wuter: For then the J"#»»«^pierccth not. So ifyou fpeakc on the

further fioc of a clofe Wd, if the V^aH be very thickc, you fliall not be

heard: And ifthcrcwerean Hogrhcadcmptie,whereofthe Sides were

fbmc two Foot thickc, and the Bunghole flopped; I conceiuetheRc-

foun-ling Sound, by xhz CommnHiation o^ thz Outward Aire, with the

I

Aire withim,^oii\d be little or nonciBut oncly you (hall heare the Noife

I of the Outward KnockCj as iftheVelfell were full.

I It

Sounds,
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Itiscerraine, that in the Pa/faoeoi Sounds thoiow Hard Bodies, the

Spirit or Pneumatic.^ JI Part ot the Hard body it fclfe, doth cooperate

;

But much better, when the Sides of that tiard £<i'a>.ircftri!cke, than

when the Percuflion is oncly within,withoiit Touch ot the Sides. Take
therforeaHavvkcsBelljthchoicsftoppcdvpj andhaiicitby a thrccd,

within a Bottle GlafTcj And flop the Mouth of the Glafle, vcryclofc

withVN'axj And then fhakc the GlafTc, and fee whether the BcJl giue

any Sound At a\\^ or how wcakc ? But note, that you muft in ftcad ofthe

Threed, take a Wire; Or clfelct the Glafle hauc a great Beliyj left

when you fhakc the Bell, it dafh vpon the Sides of the Glafle.

It'is plainc, that a very Z<?»^,and BoWKe-ri^ht /irch, for the Soundto

pafle, will cxtingiiifli the i'oW quite; So that that.S'wff*/, which would
be heard oner a wall, will not be heard ouera Church j Nor that Sounds

which v/ill be heard, if you ftandfomc diftancc from the wall, will be

heard ifyouftand clofc viidcr the Wall.

Soft and eoraminous Bodies, in thefirft Creation o( the Seutid, will

dead it; For the Striking againft ClothjOr Furrc, will make little Jp«w^;

Ashathbeencfiid: Biitin rheyrfj^-j^^ of the^S'oa;?^^, they will admit it

bettcrthan^<Jr<^friStf^;Vj; As we fcc,thatCurtaines,and Hangings,will
not flay thz Sound mudi ; ButGlafle-windowes, ifthey be very Clofc,

will checke a.V«*Wniore, than the like Thicknclfc of Cloth. Wee fee

alfo, in the Rumbling of the Belly, how eafily the Sound pafTeth thorow
the Guts, and Skin.

It is worthy the Enquiry,whcthcr Great SottndsX^^ ofOrdnancCjOr

Bells,) become not more Weake, and Exile, when they pafic thorow
Snta^ Crannies. For the Suktlties of Articulate Sounds, (it may be,) may
paffc thorow Small Crannies, not confufedj But the ^4g«/«</^ oi the

Sound (perhaps,) notfo well.

The Mediums oiSounds arc Jire ; Soft and PoroM Bodies -, Alfo J^^a-

ter. And Hard Bodies refufc not altogether to be Mediums of Sounds.Bat

all ofthem are dull and vnapt Deferents, except the Aire,

In Jire, the Thinner or DncvAire, carrieth not thci'<»*»<:/fb wcll,as

the more Denfe ; As appearcth in AVV^/ Sounds j And Euenin^ Sounds

i

And .V^»»,!/j in moifV Weather, and Southernc Winds. The rcafon is

already mentioned in the T/V/tf of JW/j/iWd/ww of Sounds y Being for that

Thinne Aire is better pierced ; hwtThicke Aire prcfcrueth the Sound bet-

ter fiom Waft ; Let further Triall be made by Hollowing in Mifts, and

Gentle Showers : For (it may be) that will fbmcwhat dead the Sound.

How firre forth Flame may be a Medium of Sounds, ( cfpccially of

fitch Sfiunds as are created by Aire,^nd not betwixt Hard Bodies) let it be

tried, in Speakingwhcvc a Bonfire is bctwccncjBut then you muft allow,

for fomcdifturbanccjthcAV^ that the Flame it felfe makcth.

WhethcranyotherZ^«^«rrj,beingmadc A/^d!f«w/,caufe a Diucr-

City o{Sound froiri Water, it may be tried: Ashy the Knapping of the

Tongsj Or Striking ofthe Bottome ofa vefl^elljfiUed either witliMilkc,

or
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or with Oylc ; which though they be more light, yet are they more vn

ccjuall Bodies than Aire.

oftlxX'iztxxxcsffihehM'wimSyVehtuenovcfpoien j jfsffr the DiCpo-

fition ffihe fttd Mediums, // deth comftflm the Penning, tr not Penning cf

tbi .Aire j Of which ve haaej^tken before, m the Title cf Delation e/

Sounds : ]tcomft^ethalfo in the Figantf the ConczWy through which it

fifjetb J Ofvfhtch we Will fjXike next.

How the Figttres of Pipes, or Concaues, through which

Sounds palie ; Or ot other Bodies deferent j conduce to the

Varicticand Alteration ofthe Somds; Either in refpcd of the

Greater Qu4ntitie, or lejje ^antitie of Aire, which the Con-

caues rcccmc i
QrinrcfpcClof thcG/ro'^w^ of Sounds longer

orihortcrway ,- Of in rclpcd of many other Circumflitnces ^

they haue beene touched, as falling into other Titles. But

thofe Figuresy which we now are to (peakc of, wee intend to

be, as they conccrnc the Lines^ through which Sound palTctl

Ai Straight ; Crooked ; Angular j Circular j &c.

Th« F/^nreofi B<rfl pcrtakcth of the Pyramis, butyctcommingofF,

and dilating more fuddenly. The Fignre ofa Hunters Home, and Cornet,

isobliquc ;
yet they haue likewifei'/rrf^Ar//#rw« ; which if they be of

the fame Bore with the Oblique, differ little in Sound ; Saucthat the

Straight require fomcwhat a ftrongcrBIaft. The Figures oi Recorders,

and Flutes, and Pipes are ftraight •, But the Recorder hath a leflc Borc.and

jgreatcf; Aboue,and below. ThcTr«»f;>rf hath the Fipureohht Letter

S : which maketh that Purling Sound, 6(c. Generally, the Straight Line

hath the cleaned and roundeft Sound, And the Crookedtht more Hoarfe,

and farring.

Ofa Sinuous Pipe, that may hauc fomc foure Flexions, Trial! would

be made. Likewifeofai'/^^'^, made like a Crojfe, open in the middcft.

Androlikcwifeofan^«g»/4rP/^<r : And fee what will be the EfFc<as of

thcfe feuerali .S^tfWj. AndfoagaineofaCirf»/4r/'/^^ ; As if you take

a Pipe pcrfc^ Round, and make a Hole whereinto you ftiall blow ; And
another Hole not farre from thatjBut with a Trauerfe or Stop becwecnc

them ; So that your Breath may goe the Round of the Circle, and come
fot that the fecond Hole. You may trie likcwilc Percufsioes of Solide

Btf^/wof feuerall Figures ; As Globes, Flats, Cubes, Crojfes, Triangles, &c.

AndtheirCtfw6«;4«^/»j5 AsF/rf/againftF/<i/ ; And Ctf;»«^x againfl Ctf/?-

wx; AndCo»«fxagainftF/df,&c. And markewcllthediuerfitiesofthe

Sowuds. Trie alfo the difference in Sound of (euerall Crafsitudes of Hard
Bodies pcTcuiftd ; And take knowledge of the diuerfities ofthe 5'tf«»^^.

Imyfelfehauetried, thataB^ii^ofGo/^yceldeth an excellent 5m»</, not

inferiour to that ofsiluer, or Braffe, but rather better : yet vrcc fee rfiat a

I 2 peece
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pecce ofMoney of(jtf/<^roundcth farre more flac than a peccc of iMoncy

oi Hiter.

1 htHarpshith the ConcAue, nor along the Strings, but acrofle the

Strings ; A lid no IhfifHmeht hath the Sound io iVklciiig, and Prolonged,

at chi /y//^ A^jr/^^. So as 1 (uppofe, that if a Firginall were made with a

double Cor.cue j the one aii the length as the VirgimlL hath ; the other at

the hnd ofthe Strings^ as the tUrfe hath j It muft needs make the SturA

pe Kcl-wr, aid not -o Shallow, and larring. You may trie it, without

;iny' bound Board aIong,but only Harpc-wife,3tonc Hnd of the Strings:

Oi laltly with a double ConcAue^ at Each end ofthe Strittgs one.

There is an apparent Diuerfitie betwecne the Sfecits Vifible, and /udi-

bUy in this ; Thar the Vifible doth not mingle in the Medium, but the «

dfUe doth. For if wee look^ abroadjWee fee Heaucn, a number ot Stars,

Trees, Hills, Men, Beafts, at once. And the S}iecies of the one doth not

confound the other. Butif fo many Sounds canic from feuerall Farts,

one ofthcm would vtterJy confound the other. So wee fee, thatFoices

or Covforis ofMnjicke doe make an Harmony by Mixture, which Colours

doe nor. ItistrueneuerthekfTe, that a greatZ-jr^A/drownetfia fmaller,

that it cannot be feene; Asrhe5'««»(rthatof a Gloxporme ; as well as a

Greatl/J'wWdrownetha ItflTer. And I fuppofe likcwile, that if there

were two LanihoravS of GlafTe, the one a Crimfin, and rhe other an

Azure, and a Candle within cither of them, tbofe Coloured Lights

would miugle.and caft vpon a White Paper a Purple Colour. And euen

inCtf/owrx, thcvyveldataintand wcake ^/x/*rf .• For white walls make
Koomes more lightf me than blacke, &c. But the Caufe ofthe Con/it'

ften\n Sounds, and the Inconfujion in Spec/esp'i/ilple, is, For that the J'/^/'/

woikeih m Right Lines, and raaketh feuerall Cmies ; /.nd fo iherecan be

no Coincidence in the Eye, or Vifuall Point ; But Sounds, that nwue in

Obi que and Arcuate Lines, mufi needs encounter, and diftuibe the one

the other.

'

The fwectefland beft HArmonj is, when euery Van, or Jnftrnment^ is

notheardbyitfelfe, but a Conflition of them all \ Which requireth to

fland fomediftance olF. Euen as it is in the Mixture of Perfumes j Or the

Taking ofche Smells offeuerall Flowers in the ^ire.

The Difpofition ohht Mre, \n oihtx jQudities, exceptitbeioynedwith

Sounds hath no great Operation vpon Sounds : For whether the Aire be

lightfomeor darke, hot or cold, quiet or ftirring, (except it be wich

Moife) fwect-fraelling, orQinking,orthelike j itimportethnotmueu;

Some petty Alteration or difference it may make.

But.J^'ftW/ doe didurbe and alter the one the other ; Sometimes the

one drowning the other, and making it not beard 5 Sometimes the one

larrin^nnd difcording with the other, and making a Confufion ; S<)n>e.

limes the one Mingling and Compounding with the other, and making

an Harmony.

Tworwaoflike/<?W»<f^, will nor be heard, twice as farre, as one

of
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^fthcmaloMCj And two CiiaUs of \\]<c Ighr, will not nia'^e Things

Iccnc tOv:ccasturcoti',a one. i he Caiifc is profound • Rucitfceuicth

that the /mprfi'iKffu from the Obieils o\ ihzSen(ff^docm:nJerd\K^\\\z-

y ,eucry onz with his kindcj But not m propo; ( ian,as is bch»rc dcinon-

itr.ucd : And the rcafon may be, becuifc the fii ft Imf/repon, which is

trom PriaJtme to y^Slinf, (As from / iUnce to Noife.ox f i c>m Dirk/tejfe to

UrhtJ is a greater Degree, than from Leff Noife, to Merit'Ncife, or

t"rv)m Le(je Li^ht, to Mire Liht. And the Rc.ifon of th.it .i^amc may bcj

For that the y/irr, after it hath recciucd a Charge, d' thnot r-cciue a

Siircharac, or greater Cli.irge, with hicc Appetite, .is it dotlithcfirft

Charge. AsfortheEncrc.ifcof Vcrtiie, generally, wli.it Proportion it

r-c.ircth to the Encreafcofthc^Mutcrjit is a large Field,and to be hand-

led by it fclfc.

All ReflexioHi dncurrent doc make Sinnh Gre.iter j iBiit iftlicBody

that createth, either, the Orig;nall.S'fl«»y,">r the iftf^fxww.becleane and
ftiooth, It maketh them Swecrcr. Tri»ll may be m.idc ofai;«/f,or

fi*//, with the Belly of polillicd Brafll',in ftc^d ofWood. VV'c fee that

cucn in the Open Aire, the Wire St}img'\% fweeter, \\\^x\xhc Siring of

G«/J. And we fee that for Reflexian, PVater cxcellcth : As m Mttjick iicarc

the Water ; Or in Eccho's.

It hach bccnc tried, that a Pipe a little moift;icd on the infide,bMt yet

'.b as there be no Drops left, makcth a more folemne Sound, th.in it

he?//>rwcrcdry : But yet with .1 fwcft Derrceof i'r^//4;/>»,or Purltvg

-^ s we touched it before in the title oF Equality. The Caiifc is, for th-u

i Things Porous, bcingfuperficirt'fy wet,anJ (asit wcre)*bctwecne

Jry and vvct,become a iirtic more Euen and S iiootli ^ But the Purling,

which muft needs proceed of Inequality,) I take to be bred betwecnc

:hcS noothncftcoftlic inward Surface ofthe /'/>f, which is wet; And
rhe Reft ofthc Wood of the f/pr.vnto which the Wctcommcth nor,

jutitrcmnineth dry.

lnFrfi/}y veuthfr, Muficke within doorcsfoundeth better. Which
nay he, by realon,norof theD.fpofition of the Aire, but of the Wood
•>x String of the /n/lrttment, which is m^de more Crifpe, and (b more
porous and hollow : And wc fee that Old Lutes found better than A ew,

for the fame rcafon. And fo doc Luie firings that hauc becnc kept

long.

Sou»dk\[kz\v\fc Meliantedhy the Miauling of open Aire with Pent

.'^/Vr; Therefore Triall i:\iy be m.idj, of a Lute ox: VioU w th a double

BcHy; Making another Belly with a Knot ouor the Strings; yet fo, as

there be Roomc enough for the Strings,md Roome enough to play be-

low that Belly. Triaifmav he made Jfo of an Iri(h Harfe, with a Con-
caucon both Sides ; Wher s it vfctii to haue it but on one Si4e. The
doubt may be, 'el: it fhould make too much Rofoundingj ^crbyonc
NotcwouldoiieiTikc another. -

'

It you fing into the Hole of a Brum, itmakcththcJ'/ii|^if^more

fweet,
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'fwcct. And Co I concciiie it would, if it were a Sang in Parts, fung into
{

fcuerall Drums j And for handfomnefle and ftrangcncfle fake, it w ould
j

notbeamifTetoliaueaCurtainebetwcencthc Place where the Drums \

ateJ and the //ednrs.

When a St>u»dis created in a Pi-W Injlrument^tiwetnt the BrwrA
j

and the ^^/r^ yet if the iS"<'»»ibe communicate with a morcequall Bo-|

dy of the i*//** , nmelioratethihe Sound. For (no doubt) there would be !

a diffcringj'<'«w</in a Trumpe:,or Pipe oiWeod; And againe in a Trum-

pet or Pipe oiBrafe. It were good to try Recorders and Hunters Hori. esoi

Brajfe,v/bit thcSoundwould be.

Sounds Ate meliorated by the Intenjten of th^ Senfe ; where the Com-

mon Senfe is collcded moftjto the partic^ar Senfe of Hearingy and the

Sight fufpendcd : And therforc, Sounds are fwecter, (as well as greater,)

in the Night, than in the Day j And I fuppcfe, they are fwecter to blinde

Men, than to Others: And it is manifdl, that betweenc Sleeping and

Waking, (when all the Senfes arc bound and fufpcnded ) Mu/icke is tarrc

fweeter, than when one is/ully Waking.

Experiments jj jj a Thing ftrange in Nature,when it is attcntiucly confidcred j

Ihing "he Iw!- HowC/j/Wr^»,andromeB/r/J!;,learncto ^wi/^f^.S/i-w^. They take no
utimoisounds.

' Marke (at all) of the Motion of the Mouth ot Him that fpcaketh ; For

236 ! B;r</; are as well taught in the Darke,as by Light. Ihe Sounds ofSpeech

are very Curious and Exquifitc: Soonewouldthinkcit were aLeflbn

hard to learnc. Itis true, thatitis done with time,and by little and lit

tic, and with many EfTiycs and Proffers: But all this difchargcth not

the Won(#cr. It would make a Man thinke (though this which we fhall

fay may fecmc exceeding flrange) that there is fomc Tranfmijfion cf

Spirits i wd that the Spirits of the Teacher put in Motion, fhould worke

with the Spirits of the Learner, a Prc-difpofition to offer to Imi

tate i And fo to perfeft the Imitation by degrees. But touching Opersti

onsbyTranfmi^iensof Spirits, (which is one of the highcfl Secrets in

Nature,) we ("hall fpeake in due place; Chiefly when we come to en

(\mtc ofImagination. But tis for Imitation, it iscertaine, that there is in

Mcn,and other Creatures, a predifpofition tolmitate.Wc fee how rea-

dy Apes and Monkies are, to imitate all Motions ofMan : And in the

Catching of Dottrells, wcfee, howtheFoolifli Bird playcth the Ape
in Gcl\ures : And no Man (in effed) doth accompany with others, but

he learncth,(cre he is aware,) fomc Geflure,or Voice, or Fafhion ofthe

other.

2-37 In Itnitation of Sounds, that Man fliould be the Teacher, is no Part of

the Matter; ForB/r<ifwilllearneoneof another; And there is no Re
ward, by feeding, or the like, giucn them for the Imitation\\nd bcfides,

you fliall ha ue Parrots, that will not only /«»/><»« Voiccsjbiit Laughing,

Knocking, Squeaking ofaDoore vpon the Hingcs,orofa Carr-whccle

IAnd (in cffrd) any other Noife they hcare.

138 ^0 Leajic^n imitate the Speech ofMan»hut^irdsone\y',Toxthtfiiipe
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itlclrc,rhatisfbrcadvto/«w/i;<rothcruirc,attaiiicrfinotanydeqrccof

y*.'fj//o»ol Speech. Icis tnic, rhar I haiic kiiownc aDog, th.icifonc

howled \n his Earc.hc would talJ a howling a great whilc.What Hiould

be the ArcncHc of Birds, in comp.irifon ot BejJfs,tomirit£ chc Sfieech

of .Vj*. may be fiirthcr enquired, \\ c fee that Bf.i/^/haiicthofe Parts,

which they coiint the Injiruments ofSpeech/^as Ljf's,Teeth, Sec.) liker vr-

to .V4», than Birds.As for the Aecke, by whidi the 7/jra.tt palfcih; wc fee

many Be.t/h haiie it, for the Lcr.gth, as much zsBsrJs. What better

G0rge, or Attire, Btrds hauc,mav be further enquired. The Birds thatarc

knowne to be Speakers, arc, Pjrrois, Pyes, lajes, Daivcs, and Rauens. Of
which Pirrots haue an adunquc B .11, but the reft nor.

But I concciuc, that the yfftaf//'e ofBirds, is nor fo much in thcOo-
t/itrm/tuoizhc Organs oiSfefch, as in their Attention. For Speech mull

j

come by Harmgy and Learning ; And Birds giuc more heed, and markc

J4w»iy, more than B^j/// J Bccaufc naturally they arc more delighted

with them, and pradife them more ; As appeareth in rheir Singir^Wc
fccalfb, that thofc that teach Birds to fing, doe kccpc tlicm Waking, to

incrcafc their AuenU$n, Wc fee alio, t\\A\.Cock-Birds, amongft Singing-

Birds, arc eucr the better J'/»g«'/ j which may be,bccauf<: they arc more
liucly, and liftcn more.

Lalf^nr^ and Intgntiom to imitate voices^ doth conduce much to Imi-

taisn: And therfore we fee, that there be certaine Pantomimi,thzi will

rcprcfcnt the voices of Players ofEnterludesSo to life, as ifyou fee them
not, you would thinkc they were thofc Players thcmfclues ; And fo the

Voices of other Men that they hearc.

There haue bccne fomcj that could counterfeit the Dijlance of Vfi-

test (which is a Secondary Obie£i of HeArtng,) in fuch fort ; As when they

ftand faft by you, you would thinke the Speech came from a farrc off, in

a fcarcfull manner. How this is done, may be further enquired. But I

fee no great vfc of itj butfor Impoftiirc, in counterfeiting Ghofts or

Sfix'vs.

There be three Kindcs of Reflexions of Sounds, A Reflexi-

on Concurrent ; A Reflexion Iterant, whicli wc call Eccbo; And
a Super-reflexion^ox an Eccbo ofan £ci/'o,whcrof the firft hath

bcene handled in the Title o{Magnitude of Sounds : The Lat-

ter two wc will now fpcake of.

The Reflexion o^Species yifiUe, by MirrourSt you may command; Be-
caufe pafling in Right Lines, they may be guided to any Point : But the

Repxionoi Sounds is hard to mafteri Bccaufc the 5o«»</ filling great

Spaces in Arched Lines,cannotbc fo guided;And therfore we fee there

hath not bccne pradifcd, any Mcancstomakc ArtiftctaUEccho's, And
no Eccho already knowne rcturneth in a very narrow Roome.

The Ndturall Eccho's itz made \pon Wds,Woodsi Roches, Hills, and
Banckes ; As for IVaters, being nearc, they make a Concurrent Eccho ; But

bciug,
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being iurther ofFjt^s vpon a large iJwfrj they make an Iterant Eccho.-Tov

there ii no diftercncebetweenc the Cmcitrrent Ecchc, and the Iterant,hni

the Quicknefle, or Slowncffe ofthe Returnc. But there is no doubt^but

Water doth helpe the DeUtitn of Eecho j as well as it helpeth the DeUti-

tnoiOrigwailSonnds.

It is certaine, {as hath bcene formerly touchedj) that if you fpcakc

thorow 3 Tritncke, flopped at the further end, you liiall finde a Blaft re-

turnc vpon your Mouth,but no Jtf«»</ at all. ThcCanfe i%, for that the

Chfenefe, which prefcrueth the Originall^s not able to preferue the Re-

fUkedS9M»d:hz(\des that Eccho's are fcldom creatcd,but by loud Sounds.

And thcrfore there is IcfTe hope of Artijiciali Eccho's in Aire, pent in a

narrow Concauc. NcuerthelclTc it hath beene tried, that One leaning

oucr a WcUt of 25. Fathome deepe, and fpcaking, though butfoft-

ly, (yet not fofoft as a whifper,) the f^'dr^r returned a good Audible Ec-

cho. It would be tried, whether Speaking in Caues, where there is no l(-

fue, (aue where you (peake, will not yeeld£ff/>*V, aslVells doe.

The Eceho commeth as the OriginatlStunddcth, in a Round Orbe of

Aire: It were good to try the Creating of the fee/;*, where the Body
Rcpcrcuffing makcth an Angle: As againft the Returnc of a WaiJj

&c. Alfo we fee that in J//rro«r.<, there is the like Angle oflncidence,

from the Obied to the GlaflTe, and from the Glaffc to the Eye. And if

you ftrikc a B4/ifidc-longj not fiiU vpon the Surface, the Rebound will

oe as much the contrary way j Whether there be any fuch ReJUience in

Eccho's^ (that is, whether a Man (hall heare better, if he ftand a/ide the

Body Repcrcufling, than if he fland where he fpeaketh, or any wherein
a right Line betweene ; ) may be tried. Triall likewife would be made,

byStandingncarerthePlaceof Repcrcufling, than he that fpeaketh

And againe by Standing further off, than hecthat fpeaketh; And fo

Knowledge would be taken, whether Eccho's^ as well &$, Origma\iS$unds,

be not ftrongeft nearc hand.

There be many Places, whereyou fhall heare a Number of Etcbo's,

one after another: And it is, when there is Variety of Hilts, ox Woods,

fomc nearer, fbme further off: So that the Returne from the furthcr,be-

ing laft created, will be likewife laft heard.

As the Voice gocth round, as well towards the Backe, as towards the

Front of him that fjjeakcth j So likewife doeli the Ecchc j For you hauc
many "^xcV-Eccho's to the Place where you ftand.

To make an Eccho^ that will report, three, or foure, or fiue Words,
' diftin<^!y,itisrequifitc, thatthefi*^/)' Rtfercupng, be a good diftancc

off: For if it be ncare, and yet not fb ncarCj as to make a Concurrewt Ec-

f^*, it choppeth with you vpon thefuddcn. It is requifitc likewife ,that

the Aire be not xwwchfem. For Aire, ax. a great diflance, pent, worketh
the fame cfTei^ with Aire,4t large, in a fmali diftance. And therefore in

the 7riaU of Speaking in the WeU, though the WfU was deepc, the yoici^

came backe, fudArnly; And would bcarc the Report but of two
Words.

For
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?orEcch*s vpon Ecch»'s, there is a rare Inftance thereof in a Place,

which I will now exi-Slydefcribc. It is fomc three or foure Miles from
Ptrif, x\ztrzzTovtr\t<^]\t^ PtHt-tharemoB j And fome Bird-bole (hot,

or more, from the Kiuer ot i'^rf*^ The Roome is a ChappeUt or fmali

C(9iirc ': The Walls all ftanding, both at die Sides, and at the Ends.Two
Rowcs of Pillars, attcr the manner of Ifles of churches, alfoftandingj

The Roofe all open, not iomuchasany Embowmcntnecreanyof the

avails left. There »»rasagainfl: euery PilJar, a Scacke of Billets, aboue a

Mans Height ; which the Watermen, that bring Wood downe the

Sfjfi^, in Stacks, and not in Boats, laid there (^s it feemeth) for ihcir

calc. Speaking at the one End, I did heare it returne the Voice thirteenc

feucrall times ; And 1 haue heard ofothers, that it would returne lix-

teene :imcs : For I was there about three of the Clocke in the After

noone : And it is beft, (as all other Eccho's are) in the Euening. It Is ma-
nitcft, that it is not £ff/?tfV from feucrall places, but a To/tag o{ the Ffficcy

as a Bailj to and fro ; Like to Reflexions in Looking-gUjJes i where if you
place one G/j/ff before, and another behinde, you mall fee the Ghffe bc-

hinde with ihzlmige, within the GUffe before ; And againe, thtGUJJe
before in that- and diuersfuch<J«/><'r.K(r^fxw»j. till ihtjpecies /peclei at

lafldic. For it is euery Returoeweakcr,and more fiiady. In like manner,
thtVoice'm that ChappeS, createth Jpeciem jpeciei, and maketh fuccecding

Super- Reilexi$Bs\ For it meJteth by degrees, and euery Refiexip» is wea-
ker than the former ; So that, if you fpeake three Words, it will (per-

haps) fome three times report you the whole three Words ; And then

the two latter Words for fome times ; And then the laftWord alone for

fomc times j Still fading, and growing weaker. And whereas in EcchtTs

ofone Returne, it is much to heare foure or fiuc Words ; In this Eccho

offo many Retumes, vpon the matter, you heare aboue twenty Words,
for three.

The like Ectha vpon Eccht, bit only with two Reports, hath bcene

obferued to be, if youftandbetwecnc a Hottfe, and a Hill, and lure to-

wards the Hill. For the Houfe will giac a Bgeke-Eccho j One taking k
from the other, and the latter the weaker.

There are cerwine Letters^ that an Eccht will hardly exprelle j As S,

foronejEfpeciallybeingPrincipiallinaWord. I remember well, that

when I went to the Eccho st Pont-Charemon, there was an Old Psrijwt,

that tooke it to be the Worke ofSpirits, and of good Spirits. For, (faid

he) call SstM, and the Eccho will not deliuer backe the Deuils name ^ But
will fay, Vat'n ; Which is as much in French, as ^ptge, or Amid. And
thereby I did hap to finde, that an Eccho would not returne 5", being but

a H i (Ti ng and an imeriour Sound.
Eccho s are fome more fudden, and chop againe, as foonc as the Voice

is dcliuercd ; As hath bcene partly faid : Others are more deliberate,that

\% giue more Space betweene the Voice^nA the Eccho j which is caufed by
thelQcallNearenefTejorDiftance : Some will report a longer Traine of

1
Words i And fomeafhorter: Some more loud (full as loud as theOri-

I K gin*U,
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igittall, and fometimes raorc Ipud ; ) And fome weaker and fainter.

WhcK Ecchos come (rom feucrall Parts, at the fame diftance, tfaey

muft needs make (as it were) 3 Qaiit ofEccho's, and fo make the Report

greater,and euen a ComintiedEceho ; which you fliail finde in fome Hi^t
that ftand encompaffed, Theater-like.

It doth not yet appeare, that there is RefraStion in Sounds, as well as in

Species yiftble. For I doe not thinke^that ifa Sfitmd (hould paffe through

diuers Mediums^ (as Aire^ Cleih, Weed) it would deliuer the Sound, in a

differing Place, from that vnto which it is deferred j which is the Proper

Effz£ko(Refi-4^/fin. ButMaicrition, whichisallotheWorkeof i2(/r4-

cliffn» app^atcthpWm\y in Sounds, (as hath bcenc handled at full; ) But
it is not by Diuerfitie oiMediums.

'Wchaueo^/VcV, for Dcmonftrations fake, vfcd in diuers

Inflames, the Examples ohhcSi^ht^ ^ndTbingsVifible, toil-

luftrace the Nature o'i Sounds. But wee ihinkc good now to

profecutc that Comparifon more fully.

»s^Bfesaaj^^^aes5»sg2?)Tsg

CONSENT OF VISIBLES,
and Audiblcs.

B
0thoUhtmfireadthemfeliKs in R0Hpd, and fill a whole Floa« ot^

Orbe, vnto certaine Limits ; And are carried a great way ; And'

doe languilh and lefTen by degrees, according to the Diftance of

the Obieifls from the Senforics.

Betbohhtta hauc the whole Sfecies in entryfmaJl Portion ef the Aire,

ox Medium-^ So as the6'/^f/«doe paffe through fmall Crannies, without

Confufion; As we fee ordinarily m£^«^/j, astothc£;/ ; AndinCr4/»

nies, or Chinks, as to the Sound.

BethohhcmaKoia fudden avdeafie Generation and Delation
-^
And

\\}LtW\it ferifJ) fwftly, and fuddenly j As ifyou remouc the Z/^/?f 5 Or
touch the Bodies th at giue the Sound.

Both of them doe receiue and carry exquijjte and acfurate Differences j

As ofColours, Figures, Motions, Diflances, in f7/?^/« ; And ofArticu*

late Voices, Tones, Songs, and Quauerings, in AudtUes. !

Both ofthem in their Venue and Working,doc not appeare to emit any

CorpcraU Suhjlance into their Mediums, or the Orbe of their Vertue ;

Neither againe to raife or ftirre any euident lecall Mot/on in their Mediums,

as they paffe ; But only to carry certaine i^frW/wrf/^ ^S/mW j TheperfeS

Knowledge of the Caufe whereof, being hitherto fcarcely attained, w ee

fliall fearch and handle in due place.

Beth ofthem fccme not to generate or produce any other Efcfi in I<>

sure.

J
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tarty biK fiich as .ippcrtaincth co their proper Obicifls, and Scnfc5,and

arc otherwjlc Barren.

But 5et>) o\ tlicm in their owne proper Acl;ion,doc workc three ma-

nifclt EfeJs. The Firrt, in that the Stroa^er Species droroneth the Leifcr
;

As the Lightofthe Sunnc, the light of a Glow-wormcjTnc Report of

an Ordn.ince,thc Voice ; The Second, in that aii olneci of Surcharge or

Exce(/e Je/hajeth the Senfe\ As tiie Light of the Suiine tlieEye, a vio-

lent J'#«J»^(ncare the Eare) the Hearing : TheThird,in that hth oftber*

wi\ltKretterbcrite\ As in Mirrours-^ And in Eccho's.

Neither ofthem doth dejlrey or hinder the Species o/the otl>er,3khou9\ji

they enctu/iter in the lame J^fdrum-y As Light or Colour hinder not

S»fifd\ Ko:eco»ira.

Btth ofthem sff'ecltheSettfein Limng CreatttreSy and yceld Obie^s of

Plet/ure tad Dijliki : Vet ncucrthclclTc, the Obrecls of them doe alfo ( if

it be well obfcriied) afted and workc vpon dead Things jKamcly/uch

as haiic fome Conformity with the Or^.i»jofthe two Henfes j As Vtjibles

workc vpon a Looking-gLtJfe,v)h\c\\ is like the Pnpill of the Eye ; And
jiMdibUsxpon the Places of Eccbo,v,'hich rcfemble,in fome fortjthc Ca-

uerncand ftrudure of the Eare.

Both of them doe diuerjly worke,di they hdue their Medium diuerjly dif-

pfed. So a Trembling Afcifiiw (asSmoake)makcththe Obieft Iceme

to tremble; and a Rifingor Falling Medium (as Winds) makcth the

Sounds to r ifcj or fall.

To Both, the ifedium, which is the moft Propitious and Conduci-

blCfisAire'y For GlafTc or Water, &:c. arc not compatablc.

In Both ofthem , where the Obiecf is Fine And 4ccurAte, it condUccth

muth to hauc the Senfe fntenttue, and Ere^ ; In fo much as you contrad

your Ejie, when you wou'd fee fharply ; And eredt your Eare, when
you would hcareattentiucly; which in Beafts that hauc Earcs mouca-
blCj is moft manifeft.

The Beames of Light, when they are muUifljed, and (onglomer4te,%c-

ncrate ffeativ/hich is a different Adion, from the Adion o{Sight:And
the MuUipUcdtion and Conglomeration o( Sounds doth generate an ex-

treme Hare/affion of the ^ire ; which is an Adion materiate, differing

froBitheAdionofi'tfi»»^iIf itbetrHc (which is anciently reported)

that Birds, with great iTiouts^ hauc fallen downc.
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DISSENTS OF VISIBLES,
and Audibles.

THc Species oi f^ifthlei fccmctobc Emipons oi Beames ^tom the

ohie£i feene; Almoft like Odours jfaue that they arc more In-

corporeall : But the Sfecies of Audibles fceme to Participate

more with Locall Mnion, hke Percttpms or ImfrefUons made vpon the

Aire, So that whereas all Bodies doe fecme to workc in two manners 5

Either by the Ccwmuniution of their Natures ; Or by the Imprej^tns and

Signatures oi thcli M$ti0us i The Diffufi»noi Species Vifthle fccmeth to

participate more ofthe former Operation., and the Species AudiHeoi the

latter.

The Species of Audtbles fecme to be carried more manifeftly thorow

the Aire, than the Species o^VtfMes : For (I conceiue) that a Contrary

rtrong Wind will not much hinder the Sight of fTj^/^j, as it will doc

the Hearing oi Sounds.

There is one Difference, abouc all others, bctwccne yifihles and Att-

diblesy that is the moft remarkable; As that whcrupon manyfmallcr

Differences doc depend; Namely, that Vifihlesy ('except Lights^) arc

carried i» Right Lines ; *nd Audioes in Arcuate Lines. Hence it commeth
topa{re,thatf/^^/fidoe not intermingle, and confound one another,

as hath beene faid before ; But Sounds doc. Hence it commeth, that the

Solidity of Bodies doth not much hinder the Sight, fo that the Bodies

beclcarc, and the Pores in a Right Line, 'as in GlafTcjCryftall, Dia-

monds, Water, &c. But a thin Scarfc, or Handkerchicfc, though they

be Bodies nothing fo folide, hinder the Sight : Whereas (contrariwifc)

thefe Porous Bodies doe not much hinder the Hearing, but folide Bo-

dies doe almoftftop it, or at the leaf\ attenuate it. Hence alfo it com-

meth, that to the iJ^>xw» of r^^/«, finall GlafTcs fufficc; but to the

Reuerberation of >rf»^/^/«, are required greater Spaces, as hath likcwifc

bccnc faid before.

r</j^/« arc fcenc further off, xh^n Sounds arc heard; Allowing ne-

uerthelclTc the Rate oftheir BigneJfe-.Vox otherwife 3great Sound ml\ be

heard further off, than a Small Body fccne.

r//J^/« require (generally) {omcDiJlance betweencthe obte^fy and

the£^^, to bee better fccne ; Wheras in <<rf«^'^/«, the nearer the Ap-

prochoftheJ'o«»^istotheSenfe, the better. But in this there may be

a double Errour. The one, becaufc to J^«/»^, there is required Z/^A/

;

And any thing that toucheth the Pupill ofthe Eye (all ouer,) excludeth

the Light^ox I haue heard ofa Pcrfon very crcdible,(who himfclfc was

cured ofaCataraft in one ofhis Eyes, ) that while the Siluer Needle

did workc vpon the Sight ofhis Eye, to rcmouc the Filme ofthc Cata-

ra<a.
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rj<5i, he neticr faw anv thing more clcarcorperfcifl, than thatwhitc

Needle: VN'hich (no doiibc,)w.is, hccanfc the Needle was IciUr than

thci'uf/iorc'icfr^.and fotoolenorthe Light from it. The other Er-

rour mav be j tor that the ObicH^ of Sight doth ftrike vpon the PupiH of

thc£;f,direcllyuichoiKanyintcrccptioH;vvhcrasthe CAtteoi ihcEtre

doth hold orfthe Sounds little trom the Organ : And fo ncucrthclcire

there is fbinc D/fidMce required in both.

f1j^/«arerwiftliercaiTicd tothe.V«»/^, than AuMUs-^ As appea-

'Cth in Thunder and Lightning ; I lame and Report ota Pcecc ; Moti-

on of the Aire in Hewing of Wood. All which hauc becne fct downe
heretofore, but are proper for this Jitle.

I conceiiic aUo, that the Species of Andibles doe hang longer in the

Aire, than thofc oiVifikUi: For althougb eiien thofeoff^/i^/w, doc

hane ibme time,aswe fee ini?r»(»;r/»r»(fi, that flicw like Spheres; In

Latejlrings hllippcdjA Firchrand caricd along,\vhich leaucth a Trainc

of L'ghtbehinde it; and in the Trrilight ; And the like: Yetl conceiiie

fhat,?*iM>ifliiy longer, bccaufc they are carried vpand downcwith

the W'indc : And bccaiife ofthe Diftanoc ofthe Time, in Ordmnce dif-

f/ur::j<'<^, and /;^if</ twenty Miles off.

Ill FiJU^les, there arc not found Obic<fVs fo odious and in grate to the

Semfe^z^m AmdilfUs. Forfoule^^^jdoc rather dlfplcafe, in that they

cxritc the Memory offoulc Things, than in the immediate Obieds.

And therefore in Pu7»res,tho{c foulc Sights doe nocmuch offend; But;

in .^«JI«^/fX,thc Grating of a Saw, when it is fharpncd, doth offend fo

much, as it fetteth the Teeth on Edge. And any o( the harfi Difccrds

in Msjuke,tbc Eire doth flrajght-waies refiife.

In Vifihles, aftcrgrcat Lfghr,ifyou come fuddcniy into the Dsrkc^i

Or contrariwifcj out o(thc Darke into a Glaring light, the Eye is dazled

for .uimc,3ndthc5/g/7f confufcd; But whether any fuch Effcd be af-

ter great Soandi, or after 4 deepe Silence^ may be better enquired. It is an

old Tradition, th<it thole that dwell nearc the Catancis ofNiluj, are

flruckcn dcafc : But we finde no fuchef^d, in Cannonicrs, nor Mil-

lr rs, nor thofe that dwell vpon Bridges.

It fccincth that the Impreftm ofCahur is fo \vcakc,as k workcth not

but by a Cone ofDired Beames, or Right Lines ; wherof the Bafis is in

th€ Obied J and the Verticall Point in the Eye ; So as there is a Corra-

diation and Coniundion ofBeames; And thofc Beames Co fcnt forth,yct

arc not ofanv force to beget tiic like borrowed or fecond^r^ww.ex-

ccpt it bc1>v kepxion, whexoCwc fpeake not. Foj the Beames pa{fe,and

giue little Tindure to that A.irc,\vhich is Adiacent ; which ifthey Jid,

we fhou!d fee Ci)l0i$rs out of a Right line. But as this is in Cfilours.Co g-

therwife it is in thtBodj oflight. For when there is a Skrecne between

the Candle and the Eye, yet the Light paffeth to thePapcr whcron One
wrircth j So thit the Light is fecne, where the Body ofthe Flame is no:

fecne; Andwhcreany C^/wr (if it were placed where the Body of the

Flume is ) would not be Icene. I iudge that Sonndh of this Latter Na-

ture;
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ture : For when wo are placed on both fides of a Wall, and the Voice
is hcardjl iudge it is not onely-the Origmll Sound, which palTcthin an
^yiT^^^ZiWtf J

Biitthe.Stfa»</.whichpa{rethabouetheVValI in a Right
Line, begetteth the like Motion round about it, as the firft did, though
more weake.

All Concords and Difcords of Mu/icke,nrc^ (no doubt,) Sympathies,

and empathies ofSounds. And fo (likewife) in that Mttficke, which wc
cail Broken Muficke, or Confort Majicke ; Some Ccnforts o'i Infirumeats arc
fweetcr than others j ( A Thingnotriifficicntlyyctobfcrncd:) As the

Ir/fj ffarpe,at\d Bafe FiaU agree wdl: Ihc Recorderand Stringed Jidufick

agreewcll: Or^^w and the r^/f^ agree wciJj&c. But the Virginah and
the £«/<?; 0:thelVeleh-ffarpe,andlrifi>-Harpei Or the Foiee and Pipes
alone, agree not To well j But for the Melioration of Naficke, there is yet
much left (in this Point of ExquifiteConferts) to try and enquire.

There is a Common Obferuation, that if az;«/<r, or rwi/, belayed
vpon the Backe, with a fmall Straw vpon one of the Strings ; And ano-
ther Lute or viall be laid by it j And in the otherZ»/^ or Viall, the Vnifon
tothat^frw^bcftruckenj it will make the J/r/»g moue j Which will
appcarc both to the Eye,and by the J/r4W« Falling off. The like will
be, if the Diapafo/t or Eight to that 5/r/»^ be ftrucken, cither in the fame
Lute,or Fiall.oi in others lying by j But in noneofthcfe there is any Re-
port of Sound, that can be difcerncd, but onely Motion.

It was deuifed, that a ViaS fhould haue a Lay ofWire Strings be-
low, as clofc to thcBelly,asaZ»;^iAnd then the Strings ofCuts moun-
ted vpon a Bridge,as in Ordinary ^wi/; j To the cnd,that by this means,
the vpper ^'/rw^j ftrucken, fhould make the lower refound by Sympathy,
andfo make the ii/«/«:^tf the better; Which, if it be to purpofcj then
Sympathy workcth, as well by Report ofSound, as by Motifin. But this
deuicclconceiuetobeofnovfej bccaufe the vpper J'/«/»^j, which are
flopped in great variety,c3nnot maintainc a Diapafon or rnifog,v/ith the
Lower, which are neucr ftopped. But if it fhould be ofvfe at all ; it muft
be in Inftruments which haue no Stops ; as Firginalls,and ffarfeslv/hct'm
triall may be made of two Rowcs of Strings, diftant the one from the
other.

The Experiment ofSympathy may be transferred (perhaps) from la.
ftruments of strings, toother Inftruments of Sound. As to try if there
were in one Steeple, two Mj ofr«^», whether the ftriking of the one
would moue the other, more than if it were another Accord : And fo
in Pipes, ( if they be of equal! Bore, and Sound,) whether a little Straw
or Feather would moue in the one Pipe, when the other is blowneat an
Fnifen.

It fcemeth, bothin£4r^ and Eye, the Inflrumtnt of Senfe hath a
Sympathy or Similitude with that which giupth the Reflexion j ( As hath
bcene touched before.) For as the ^/^A;ofthe£;^ is like a Cryftall, or
Glalfc, or Water j So k theSare a Cnuous Caue, witha hard Bone, to
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ftopand rcucrbcratc the Stund: Which is like to the Places that re-

port Ecchos.

When a Man T-iTPfinh, he cannot i^<f<f?vr fo well. The C^*/? is, for

that the Memonne of the£jrf is extended j And fo rather caftcthoff

theJ*«*^.rhandrawethitto.

We //wr.f better whcnwc hfiid our BrcAtb, than contrary ; In lo

much as in all Lillcning to aciaine a J"w»^afarreoif,Mcn^ff/^//;rtr

^reitb The Cmfe is,For that in all E.y:piration,thc Motion is Outwards;

And therefore, rather driueth away the voice, than drawcth it : And

b-fides we fee, that in all Lahur to doc things with any ftrength, we

UdtbcBresih:And\d\cnin^^t\ctanySoufjJ, that is heard withdiifi-

culty, is a kinde of Zd^oar,
^ ....

Let it be trycd, for the Helpe ofthe ffe:rmg, (and I COncciiic it like-

ly to fiiccecd,) to make an /w/r«wf»f likeaTrt»«fif; The natrow Part

whereofmay be ofthe Bigncilc ofthe Hole oftiie Eare ; And the Broa-

der End much larner, like a BeU at the Skirts; And the length halfc a

foot, or more. And let the narrow End ofit be fct clofc to the Ear<L^ :

And'marke whether any J^KW^, abroad in the open Aire, will not be

heard dii\in.:'\'y,from further diftancc, than without that Inflrumenr;

being (as it were) an Eire-SpecJacle. And I hauc heard thcic is inSpawe,

an infirumentm \fctobc fetto thzEare, that helpeth fomcwhat thole

that^reThicke of Hearing
, ,

«- , . ,j ju u
If the iionth be iTiut clofc, neucrthelcfle thcte is yceldcd by the

Roofc of the Mouth, a Murmur. Such as is vfed by dumbe Men :
But if

the Ntjirihht likewifc ftoppcd.no fuch Murmur can be made ; Except

it be in theSottome ofthe Pallatc towards the Throat. Whereby itap-

pcarcth manifeftlv, that a Sound in the Month, except fuch as aforc-

ftid, if the M0»th be ftoppcd, palfeth from the Pdilate, ihotov/ the

Ihc Re^ercuf?ie» of Sounds, (which we callEff/>^Jisagrcat Argu-

mcnt of the Spirimyi Ejfenee oiSounds. For if it were Corpereall, the Re-

percuffion fhould be created in the fame mancr.and by like Inftruments,

with the Origmili Sound : But we fee what a Number oiExquifite Injlru-

OT<f»fjmuftconcurreinSpeakingof Words, whereof there is no fuch

MattcrinthcRcturningof thcmi Butonely aplaincStop, andReper-

tufHtn. . ,

ThcExquifiteDi^frtfwwof Articulate Sounds, carried alongm tne

^/rf,fhew that they cannot be Signatures ot Jmpreftons in the Aire, as

hath bccne well refuted by the Ancients.For itis true, that Scales make

I

cxcellcof Imprefllons : i\nd fo it may be thought o( Sounds in their firft

Generation: But then the DfUtien and Comnuance ofthem without any

new Sealing, l"hew apparently they cannot be Impreffions.

All^'wa^i arc fuddenlv made, and doe fuddenly perifh ; But nei-

ther that, nor the ExeiHifiie Differences of them, is Matter of fo great

Admiration : For the Quaucrmgs.and Warblings m L.utcs,and Pipes,

arc
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arc as fwift j And the; Tongue, (which is no very fine Inftriiment,) doth

in Speech, make no fewer Motions, than there be Letters in allthc

Words, which are vttcred. But that Sounds fliould not onely be fc>

fpeedily generated, but carried To farrc euery way, in fiich a mofntnta-

ny ti!nc,dererueth more Adpiiirsnon. As for Example ; If aMan {^and

in the middle ofa Field, and fpeake aloud, he fhall be heard a Furlong

in round 5 And that fhall be in Articulate Sounds; And tlicrcfhaiibc

Entire in cuery little Portion ofthe Aire ; And this (hall be doiic in the

Space of lefTe than a Minute.

The Sudden Generation and Perifhing o(Sounds, muft be one of thefr

two Wales. Either that the Aire fuffereth Tome Force by Sound, jnd

then reftoreth it felfe ; As Water doth ; Which being diu!dcd,makcth

many Circles, till it reftore it felfe to the naturall Confiftcnce : Or o-

therwife, that the Jire doth willingly imbibe the Sound ps gratefulljbut

cannot maintainc itjFor that the Airehith (as it fhould fcemc) a fccrct

and hidden Appetite ofReceiuing the J'oswiat th^firfi; Bur then o-

cher Groffe and more Materiate Qualities ofthe Aire flraightwaics

fuffocate it
J
Like vnto Flame, which is generated Wiih Alacrity, but

ftraight quenched by the Enmity ofthe Aire,oi other Ambient Bodies.

There be thefc Differences (in gcncrall) by which Sounds

arcdiuidcd} t.Muficall^ImmuJicalli x. Triable, Bafei^.Flat^

Sharpe
; 4. Soft, Loudi 5 . Exteriourjnteriour , 6. Ueanc, Harjb

Qi Purling i 7. Articulate, Inarticulate,

We hauc laboured ( asmay appcarc,) in this Inquijition of

1 5o«ff<//,diligcntly; Boch becaufc Soundis one of the moil Hid-

I

den Portions of Natttre, (as we faid in the beginning
:
) And

becaufe it is a Vertue which may be called Incorporeal!, and

Immateriate ; wherof there be in Nature but few. BcfideSjWe

! were willing, (now in thefc our firft Centuries,)to make a Pat-

I

tcrne or Prefident of an Exa^ Inquijition; And we ftall doe

the like hereafter in fomc other Subieds which require it. For

wedcfirethat Men fhouldlearn c andpercciue,howfcuerc a

Thing the true Inquijition of Nature is; And fhould accu-

ftome themfelucs, by the light of Particulars, to cnlai^c their

Mindes, to the Amplitude of the World •, Aod not reduce the

World to iheNarrowncflc of their Mindes.

MetaSs giuc Orient and Biix Colours in Difolutims ; As Gtld giueth \

anf
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tnt Cole.:rs, in

diljolutionoi

McttiUs.
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an excellent Yellow; QuUk-Silaer^n excellent Greene; 7itfl»?giueth

an excellent Aiurc : LikcwiTc in their Putrefacliotis, or Rujh ; As
yermtltoa, Vcrdegreafc, Bi/e, C'tprut, &:c. And likewifc in their fitrifici-

tins. ThcCj*/<r is, for that by their Strength of Body, they arc able

to endure the Fire, or Strong Waters, and to be put into an Equall

Poftiirc ; And againc to rctaine Part of their principall Spirit j Which
two Things, (Equall Polture, and QuickC Spirits) are required chiefe-

ly, to make CoUitrs lighiforae.

It conduccthvnto Long Life,and to the more Placidc Motion of Experiment

the Spirits, which thereby doelcflc prey and confiime the luyce of Soinarytou

the Bodv; Either that A/eHS Aciieos bee free and 'voluntary. That no-

thing bee done InuiU MinerHJ^ but Secttaditm Gen/urn: Or on the

other fide, that the Anions of idert bee full ff ReguUtioa , and Com-

truutds within themfelues : For then the Vidory and Performing of

the Command ,
giucth a good Difpofition to the Spirits ; Efpcci-

ally if there bee a Proceeding from Degree to Degree ; For then

the Scnfe ofVi<5lory is the greater. An example of the former ofthcfe,

is in a Countrey life ; And of the latter, in Menkes and Philo/ophers,and

fuch as doe continually enioync themlelucs.

It is certainc, that in all Bodies, there is an Appetite o^yaien,

and Euitation of Solution of Continuity : And of this Appetites

there bee many Degrees-^ But the moft Remarkable, and fit to bee

diftinguifhed, are three. Thefirft in Liqitoitrs i The fccondin Hard

Bodies : And the third in Bodies Cleauing or Tenacious. In Liquours,

this Appetite is wcake: Wee fee in Liquours^ the Thredding ot them

in Stillicides, ( as hath beene faidj) The FaUing of them in Round

Drops, (which is the forme oi Fnien;) And the Staying of them,

for a little time , in Bt$l;bUs and Froth. In the fecond Degree or

Kinde, this Appetite is ftrong ; As in Iron, in Stone, in Wood, &c. In

the third, this Appetite is in a iVf^iWw betweenc the other two : For

fuch Bodies doc partly follow the Touch of another Body 5 And
partly flicke and continue to themfeliaes ; And therefore they roapc,

and draw themfelues in Thrcds ; As wee fee in Pitch, Glew, Bird-

lime, &c. But note, that all Soli^ Bodies arc cleauing, moreorleffe;

And that they loue better the TJki of fomewhat that is Tangibles,

than o^ Aire. For Water, in fmallquantity , cleaueth to any Thing

that is Solide; And fo would detail too, if the weight drew irnot off.

And therfore Gold Foltate, or any MetaU Foliatf, cleaueth ; Butthofe

Bodies which are noted to bee Clammy, and Cleaning, are fuch, as

hauc a more indifferent Appetite ( at once, ) to follow another Bo-

dy., And to hold to Themfelues. And therefore they arc common-
ly Bodies ill mixed j And which take more plcafurc in a Forraine
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Body, than in prcfcriiing thciv owntCon/ts7ef!Ce', And which hauc lit-

tle predominance in Drought, or Meiflttre.

Time, and Heat, are Fellowes in many Effc^s. HeAt drieth Bo-
dies, that doc caliiy expire; As Parchment, Lcaues, Roots, Clay,

&c. And, fo doth Time or jige arefic; As in the fame Bodies, &c,

Heat diflToIueth and melteth Bodies, that keepe in their Spintsj As
indiuers UqueJaStions; And fo doth Time, iiifome Bodies of a fof^

terConfiftcnce; As is manifcft in Honey, which by jige waxcth more
hquid J And the like in Sugar; And fo in old Oyle, which is eucr

more cleare, and more hot in Medicinable vfe. ^(f4* ca life th the

Spirits to fcarch fomc IflTuc out of the Body; As in the Volatility o[
Metds ; And fo doth Time;PiS in the Ruji oiMetalls. But generally Heat

doththat in fmali time, which Age doth in long.

Some Things which pafTe the Fire arc foftcft at firft, and by

time grow hard ; As the Crummc of Bread. Some are harder

when rhey come from the Fire, and afterwards giuc againe, and
grow foftj as the Cruft of Bread , Bisket, Sweet Meats, Salr, &c.
The Caufe isj for that in thofe things which waxe Hard with Time, the

Worke of the Fire is a Kindc oi Melting: And in thofe that waxc
Soft with Time, (contrariwife, ) the worke of the Fire is a Kinde

of Eahngt, And whatfocucr the Fire bakcthj Timedoth in fomc degree

diflblue-

Motions pafTe from one Man to another, not fb much by Exciting

Imagination; asbylnuication ; Efpecially if there beanAprncflTe or

Inclination before. Therefore Gapipg, or rarcning , znd Stretching

docp.^fTc from Man to Man ; For that that caufethG4if;»^ and Stret-

cbi»^isy\vhen the Spirits are a little Hcauy, by any Vapour, or the

like. For then they ftriue, (as it were,) to wring out, and expell that

which loadeth them. SoMcn drowzy,anddefiroustoflccpe; Orbe-
fore the Fit of an Ague; doe vfe to Yawne and Stretch ; And doc

likewifeyecldaFb/Vr or Sound, which is an Interie^ion o{ Expulfion:

So that if another be apt and prepared to doe the like, he followeth by

the Sight ofanother. So the Laughing of another maketh to Laugh.

There be fome knowne Difei^that ate InfeEtious ; And Others

that*arc not. Thofe that are Infetfiom, arc ; Firft, fuch as are chiefly

in the Spirits, and not fomuch in the Humours -y
And therefore paflc

cafily from Body to Body: Such are Pejlilences, Lippitut^es, and {uch

like. Secondly, fuch asTaintthc Breath; Which wee fee pafTeth ma-

nifeftlyfrom Man to Man ; And not inuifibly, as the Afeffs of the

Spirits doe: Such arc Coa/umptions of the Lungs, Sec. Thirdly, fuch

ascomcTorthtothe5/tww; And therefore taint the Aire, or the Bo;//

Miacent.
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Jd$*cfnt ;
Ef^^cially if they confilt in an Vnduous Subftancc, not

apt to diffipatc; Such arcScai>s, and Leprau/ie. Fourthly, fuchas arc

mcerelyin the HumtMrs, and not in the Spirits, Bredth, ox ExbtUatioHs :

And therefore they nciier infcd, but hy 7ou(h oncly ; And fuch a 7oueh

alfo, .)5commerh within the g^idermu ; As the Venome of die French

Psxc i
And the Bitho ofa Mtd Dog,

Moft Powders gtow more Clofe and Coherent by jvr/xf«r^ ofW^4-

ter, than by Mixture of Oj/f, though Ojle be the thicker Body ; As
IdetU'^ &:c. TheReafon is the Congruity of Bodies j which if it be

more, makcth a Perfcdcr Imbibition, and Incorporation; Which in

moft Fowiers is raoichetwcent Them and Water, than betwecneT^^w
zndOyle: But Primers Colours Q^xonndyjind jjhes, doc better incorpo

rate with Ojle.

tiiuch ^fotion and Exerci/e is good for fomc Bodies ^ And Sitting

and le/fe Motion for Others. If the Body be Hot.and Void ofSuperfluous

Moifturcsjtoo much Motion hurtcdi;And it is an Errour in Phyfitians, to

caJl too much vpon £x^r«/<f.Likc\vife Men ought to beware, that they

vfc not Exercife,3nd a Spare Diet both:But ifmuch Exer(f/e,thcti a ?/f»-

t^ Diet^And ii'Spdrimg Diet, then Jitdc Exercife.Thc Benefits that come
of Exerci/e are, Firft, that it flndeth Mourifhment'mtn the Parts more
forcibly. Secondly, that it helpcth to txtcmt by Swest, and To makcth

the Parts aflimilatc the more pcrfedly. Thirdly.that it makcth thciy*^.

Jitnce of the Body more Solide and ComfaSi ; And fo IclTc apt to be Con.
fumed and Depredated by the Spirits. The Ensis that comeof £x^r
cife, are: Firft, that it maketh the i/'rr/fj more Hotand Predatory. Se-

condly, that it doth abforbe likewife, and attenuate too much the Moi-
ftureof the Body. Thirdly, that it makcth too great Concupan, (cfpcci-

ally if it be violent,) of the Inward Parts ; which delight more in Reft.

But generally Exerci/e, if it be much, is no Friend to Prolongation of
Zi/e-^ Which is one Caufe, why P^'iow^/i huclonger than Men, becaufe

th€jftirrckfr<^ M

^ .' I . . . ^ -

Some Food we may vfe long, and much, without Glutting ; As Bread,
Flcdithatisnot fat, orrancke, &c. Some other, (though pleafant,)

Glutteth foonerj As Sweet Meats, Fat Meats, &c. The Cau/e is, for

that Appetite confifteth in the EmptineflTc of the Mouth of the Sto-

macke i Or pofTefTing it with fomewhat that is Aftringcnt 5 Andthcr-
forc Cold and Dry. But things that are Sveet and Pat, arc more Fil-

ling: Anddofwimme and hang more about the Mouth of the Sto-

mackej And goenotdownc fo fpecdily: And againc turnc fboner
to C^*/^r, which ishot,andcuerabateth the Appetite. Wee fee alfo,

that another C4(»/ir ofi'<v/«;, \sznOuer-cuftome-, md of Appetite is No-
uelty : And therefore Meats, if the fame be continually taken, induce
Loathing. Togiue thcRcafonofthcZ)#/4y?of ^4««;, and oiihzPlea-

L ^ Jure
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fure in Nauelty; and to diftinguifh not oncly in Meats and Drinkcs,

but alfo in Motions, Loaes, Company, Delights, Studies, what they

htthztc»ftme maketh more grateful^ And what more tedious

;

were a larg*: Field. But for Meats, the Caufc is AUrd^ien,
'

which is quicker, and more excite* towards that which is

new, than towards that whereof there rcmaineth a Rcl-

lirfi by former vfc. And (generally) it is aRuIe,that

whatfoeuer is fbmcwhat Ingratc at firft,is made
Grateful] by Cftftcmci Butwhatfoeucr

is too Pleafing at firft,grow-

Cth quickly tp/i-
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NATVRALL
HISTORIE.

I V. Century.

ACCELERATION of T/w^,in Works

of K4ture, may well be cftccmcd Inter

Ma^fia!iaNatur.<. And cucn in Diuine

Miracles y Accelerating of the Time, is

next to the Creating ot the Matter. We
will nowtherfore proceed to the En-

quiry of it : And for Acceleration of

Germination^ we will rcferrc it oucr, vn-

to the place, where wc (liall handle the Subied o^Plants, ge-

nerally ; And will BOW begin with other Accelerations.

Liquours are (many of them,) at the firft, thicke and troubled v As
Mu(l, [Vort^ lujces of Fruits, or Hesrh exprefTed, &c. And by Time they
fjttlc, and Ciarifie. But to make them cl(?arc,beforc the Time, is a great

Workc ; For it is a Spurre to Naturc_,and putteth her out of her pace

;

And bclidcs, it is of good vfe, for making Drifikes,ind Sahcis, Potable^

and Scruiceablc, fpeedily ; But to know the MeAnes of Accelerating CU-
rtfcuion, we miift fi :ft know the Caufes oi Clarification. The fiift Caufe is,

by Oz Separation o'i the Groffir Parts ofthe LiqHOur, from the F/Wr. The
(ccon^^,by the Equall Dijlrtbution o^thc Spirits ofthe Liquour, with the

TaagiUe Parts: For that eucrreprefcnteth Bodies Clcare and Vntrou-

^ bled.
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bled. Thcthirdyhy the RffiningthcSpiritiifelfr, which thcrby giucth

to the Z/^w»r more Splendour, and more Luftrc.

Firft, for SefaraiUai It is wrought by W-V/g^/j As in the ordinary

Refidcncc or Secrlcmcnt of Liqueurs : By HtAt: By Motion : By Precifi-

tatian, or Sttblimition ;
(That is, a Calling ofthe fcucrall Parts,cither vp,

or downcjvvhich is a kinde o( jittracJieit :) By Adhefton ; As when a Bo-

dy more /^//f^/^ is mingled and agitated with thcZ;^«tf«ri which Vit
cous Body (afterwards feiiercd) draweth with it the groflcr Parts of

the Liqifcar : And Laftly, By PercoUiioo or PaffAge.

Secondly, for the EuenDi/lrihution ofthe Spirits ^ It is wrought By
GentUffeat; And By Agitation or Motion ; (For of Time wc fpeake not,

bccaufe it is that, we would anticipate &: rcprcfent ;) And it is wrought
alfo, By Aft>f»r^offome other Btf^;', which hath a vcrtuc to open the

Liqueur, and to make the Spirits the better paffe thorow.

Thirdly, for the Refining ofthe Spirit, it is wrought likcwifc By Heat'^

By Metion j And By Mixture offomc Body which hath Vertueto attenuAte.

Sotheifore (hauing ("hewcn the Caufes ) (ot the Accelerating of cUri-

ficatioHt in general!, and the Enduciog of it j take thefc Instances, and

rriah.

It \% in common Pradife, to draw Wine, or heere, from the Ltes,

(which we call if 4cit;«g J ^ wherby it will C/^r^^if much thcfooner: For

the Lees, though they kecpc the Drinke in Hearr,and make it Lifting; yet

withall they caft vp fomc Spiffitude : And this Inftance is to be refcried

to Separation.

On the other fide, it were good to try, what the Adding to the Li-

queur mote Lees than his owne will worke; For though the Zf« doc

make the Liqueur turbide, yet they refine the Spirits. Take thcrfore a

VcfTcil ofA^ew Beere ; And take another VefTcll ofNew Beere, and Rack
the one VefTcll from the Lees, and powre the Lees ofthe Racked VcffcII

into the vnracked VefTell, and fee the Effed : This Injtance is referred to

the Refining ofthe Spirits.

Take Neve Beere, and put in fomc Quantitic of Stale Beere into it,

and fee whether it will not accelerate the Ckrificatien, by Opening the

Body ofthe Beere, and Cutting the GrofTer Parts^whcrby they may fall

I downc into Lees. And this In/lance againe is referred to Separation.

I The longer Malt, ox Herbs, or the like, arc Infufedin Liqueur, the

more thicke and troubled the Liqueur is j But the longer they be deco-

I

ded in the Liqueur, the clearer it is. The Rcafon is plainc, becaufe in 7*

fufiott, the longer it is, the greater is the Part of the Groffe Body, that

i gocth into the Z/^awr : But in DeteUitn, though more goeth forth,

' yet it either purgeth at the Top, or fettletu at the Bottome. And thcr-

fore the mofl ExadlWay to clarifie is ;Firft to Injufe, and then to take

offthe Liqueur,3t)d Dececi it j as they doc in Beere, which hath Malt firfl

Infufcd in the Liqueur, and is afterwards boiled with the Hop. This alfo

is referred to Separation.

Take Het Embers,aad put them about a Bottle filled withiWw Beere^

almof\
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' almoft to the very Neck : Let the Bottle be well flopped, Icftitflieout ;

I And continue ir, renewing the £»»^frj eucryday, by the fpace of Ten
Dayes; and then compare it with another Bottle ofthc fame Beere fei by.

Take alfo Lime both Qaemched, and Knqaer.cbed, andfeithc Bottles in

them,x;/*;r4. This JHjf/uice is referred, both to the EuenDtjMfttiaa,

and alio to the Refimtig oi the Spirits by Hett.

Take £fl///«,and Svtng them ; Or Csrry them in a PVheele-BarrfW,vp-

on RM^h Grfund ; twice in a d.iy : But then you may not till the Bottles

full, but Icaue fome Aire : For if the Liqitour come clofc to the Stopple,

it cannot play, nor flower : And when you haue (haken them wcll,eithcr

way, pou re the Drinke into another Bottle, flopped clofe, after the vfuall

manner ; For ifir (lay with much Aire in it, the Drinke will pall i neither

will It fettle fo perfedly in all the Parts. Let it ftand (bmc 24. houres

;

j

Then take ir, and pot it againeinto a Bottle wxth Aire, vt fapra : And
thence into a Bottle Stoffel.'vt fupra • And fo repeat the fame operation

for fcucn dayes. Note that in the Emptying of one Bottle into another,

you muft doe it fwiftly, lefl the Drinke pall . It were good alfb, to trie it

in a Bottle with a little Aire below the Neck, without Emptying. This

InfUnce is referred to the i.uen Dtjirtbntton and Refining of the S^trits by
2dtti«n.

Asfor PerceUtion, Inward, andOntjpjrd, ( which belongcth to i'</'4-

rntitn,) Triall would be made, oiCUrtfying by Adhejion, with Mtlke put

into Aeiv Beere, andftirrcdwithit : For it may be chat the Grofler Part

ofthe Beere will cleauc to the M/lke : The Doubt is, whether the Aftlk<LJ

will feuer well againe ; Which is foone tried. And it is vfuall in Clarifying

Ippoeraffe to put in Mtlkt ; Which after leuercth and carrieth with it the

Grtffer Parts ofthe Ippocraffe, as kath becne laid elfewherc. Alfo for the

better Clarification by Percolation, when they tun iVrt»' B^^r^. theyvfeto

let it pafle th rough a Strainer j And it is like the finer the Strainer is, the

clearer it will be.

Ihc Accelerating o^ Maturation v^cq will now enquire of.

And oiMaturation it fclfe. It is ofthree Natures. The Matu-

ration oiFruits : The Maturation oiDrinkes : AndtheM^/«-
rationoilmpoftumesj and Fleers. This laft we referrc to ano-

ther Place, where wee fliall handle Experiments M^dicinaH.

1\\tKhzz[{o oihcr Maturations, as of Metalls, &c. whereof

wc will rpeakc as Occafion ferueth. But we will begin with

that oiDrinkes, becaufeit hath fuch AfEnitic with the Ckriji-

cation oi Liquours.

For the Maturation of Drinkes, it is wrought by the Congfegiti^ ofthe

Spirits to^ethsx, whereby they digeft more perfedly the Groflcr Parts:

And it is effc(aed partly, by the fame raeanes, that Clarifkatttn is, (wher-

of wee fpakc before j ) But then note, that an Extreme Clarification doth

' M fjpread
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fpread the Sp/rhs fo Smooth, as they become DuII,and the Drif.h dead,

which ought to haiie a little Flouring. And therefore all your Cleare

Jmber Drinke is flat.

y^ek&tht Degrees oiMaturationo^Hrinkes j In i"^r//? ; In ir/W, as it

is drunke ; And in Vwegar. Whereof Mufi hath not the Spirits well Con-
grcgated j f^^/wr hath them well vnited ; fo as they make the Parts Ibme-

whatmorc Oylie : yinegarh^'^ them Congregated, but mere Itiune.and

infmallcrQuantitic ; The greateft and fineft Spirit and Part being exha-

led ; For wc fee VinegAr is made by fetting the VefieJl of Wine againft the

hot Sun : And therefore f7w^<<>' will not burne j For that much ofche Fi-

ner Parts is Exhaled.

The i?<'^f/S/>g and £«rfi^»/»gofZ)r/»^r Palled, or Dead, is by Enfer-

cing^t Motioti of ^^ Sprit : Soweefeethat O/'f^W-V^r/'frrelaxetb the

Sfirity andmaketh it more \\nt\<j\x\ Motion. Weefeealfo ^otteHtr.g of

^eere^ or Ale^ while it is New, and full of Spirit, (fo that it fpirtetb whc n

the Stopple is taken forth) maketh the Z)r;«^<f more quicke and windic.

A /'d»olC<?<j/« in the C^-l/rfr doth hkewifegood, and maketh the Drrw/lv

worke againc. Nexf Drinke, put to Drinke that is Dead, prouoketh it to

workeagaine : Nay, which is more,(as fomc affirmcj) A Brei^ing ofKexf

Beere, fet by Old Beere, maketh it worke againe. It were good alfo to

Enforce the Spirits by fomc il/;x/«rr/,that may excite and quicken them i

As by Putting into the Bottles, Kitre, Chdke, Lime, S>cc. W c fee Creame

is Matured, and made to rife more fpccdiiy, by Putting in Ccld Water
-^

which, as ic feemcth, getteth downe the Whey.

It is tried, that the Burying of Bottles of Drinke well (lopped, either in

drie Earth, a good depth ; Or in the Botteme ofa Well mthtn Water ; And
beftofall theZ/rfjo^/'w^of them in a deepe Well hmcwhst ai^eue the Water

,

for fome forthnights fpace,is an Excellent Meanes ofmaking Driik treflb,

andquicke : forthcCo/iirfdoth not caufe any Exhaling of the Spirits at

all; As Heat doth, though it rarifieth the reft that remaine : But Cold ma
keth the Spirits vigorous, and irritateth them, whcicby they Incorporate

the Parts of the Ltquour perfeftly,

hiiorth^ Maturation of Fruits-, It is wrought by the Callingforth ej

the Spirits of the Body outreard^ and fo Spreading them mortjfmeothly:

And likewife by DigeJIing, in fome degree, theGrojfer Parts : And this

is EfFefted, by Heat ; Motion i Mtra&ion 5 And by a Rudiment of Putre-

faSiion : For the Inception ofPutrefaHten hath in it a Maturation.

There were taken jlpples, and laid in Straw ; In Hay ; In Blereer;

In Chalke j In Lime j Couercd ouer with Onions j Coucred ouer with

Crabs-, Clofed vp in Wax ; Shut in a Bex ; &c. There was alfo an

^pple hanged vp in Smoake : Ofall which the Experiments Coned in this

Manner.

After 3 Moneths Space, the Apple Enclofed in Wax, was as Greene

and Frefh as at the firft Putting in,and the KerneHs continued VVhite.The

Caufe is, (or that all ExcluJio» of Open Aire, (which is euer Predatory)

<jiaintaineththeBodyinbis firft Frcflinefle, andMoifture ; But the In-^

)
coDuenieoce
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conucnicnce is, th^tictaftcth a iircic ofthe H4X ; Which, I fuppofc, in a

Pomj^nnite, or lomc fuch thick-coated Fra;V, it would not dOe.

1 he Ante Hanged in the Smoake, turned lik« an Old Mellow Affl<^,
Wrinkled, DHc, Sett, Swccr, Yellow within. The C-oj/i-is.for that fucli

a degree of«r^, whicli doth neither Melt, nor Scorch, (For wc fee that

in 3 greater //<--!/, a Rtisi Affle Softneth and Mcltcth ^ And Tigs'feet,

made ol Quarters oiVVirdens^ fcorch and haue a Skin of Cole) doth
Mellow, and not Adure j The Smoikt alfo maketh the Aj>f4e (as it were)

fprinklcd with Sett, which helpeth to Mature. W'e fee that in Drying of
Fetres^ and Prunes, in the Ouen, and Kemouing of them often as they

begin to Sweat, there is a like Operation j But thatis with a farrcmorc

Intenfe degree of //. -</.

The Apples couercd in the Lime and Afhes^ were well MstMred^ As ap-

peared both m their YellowncfTc, and Sweetneffe. The Caufe is, for

that that Decree eftieti which is in Ume^ and Alhes, (being a Smootlie-

ring Hett) is ofall the reft moft Proper \ for it doth neither Liquefic,nor

Arcde ; And that is true M^turAlien. Note that the Taftc ofthole Appla

I

was good i And therefore it Is the Experiment ficteft for Vfc.

The Apples, Cottered with Crai>s, and Onions, were likewifc well Mdiit-

red. The Caufe is, not zx\y Heat ; But for that the Cr4^/ and the 0*/<7»j

draw forth the Spirits of the Appie, and fpread them equally thorowoat

the Btdy ; which t^kcth away Hardnefle. So wee fee one JpfU ri^eneth

againft another. And therefore in making of cider, they turne the Ap-

ples firfl vpon a heape. So one Clujler of Grapes, that toucheth another

whilcft it growcthj ripcntth fafler ; Botrtu contra Betram citiiis m/tturefcit.

The Apples in Hay^ and the Straw, ripened apparently, thoBg^ hot fo

much as the Other ; But the Apple in the Stravf more. The Canfe is, for

that the Hay and Strarw haue a very low degree ofHeatf but yet Clofe and
Smoothering, and which drieth nor.

The Apple in the clofe Box, was ripened alfo : The Caufe is, for that all

Aire, keptdofc, hath a degree ofPf'-irw^^ .• As we fee in f^<w/Z, Pnrre-J,

Plufb, &c.

AV« that all thefe Tvere Compared with another Apple, ofthefame kinde,

that lay ofiiSelfe.-AndinComparifonofthat, were more Sweet, and more

TeSorr, andfo appeared tolfe more Ripe.

Take an Apple, or Peare, or other like Fn»/>,and MoHfle it vpon a Table

hard ; Wee fee in Common Experience, that the i?«y//»^ doth Soften

and Sweeten the Frttit prefently j Which is Nothing but the Smooth Di-

Jlrtbution of the Spirits into the Parts : For the VnequaS, Dijiribution ofthe
Spirits maketh the HarrilhncfTe : But this Hard Rowling is betwecne Cou-

coBion, ZT\^ a Simple Maturation-, Therefore, ifyou fhould ^w/.fthem
but gently, perhaps twice a day 5 And continue it fome ieuen daycs, it

is like they would mature more finely, and like vflto the NaturiH Afatn-

raiioo.

Taktzn Apple, and cut out aPcece of the Top, and coucr it, to fee

whether that Soitttioa ofCotitinuitie will not haftcn a Mmntion ; WcfeC
M 2 that
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that where a Waj]?e, or a Fire, or a tVfirme hath bitten , in a Gra^e, or any

Fm^ it will fwceten haftily.

Take an yipfU, Uc and pricke it with a Pintte full ofHoles, not dcepc,

and fmeare it a little with i'i«:^v, or Cinnamtn Wdter^ or A/'/r« 0/ Winc^,

vuery day for ten dayes , to fee if the firtuall Heat ofthe Wine, or Streiig

Watersy will not Ar4/*?'^ it.

Jn thefeTtiaWsal/a, ai was <vfed in tbefirfiyfet another ofthefame^
Fruits hyy to Compare them : And trie them, by their YcUownefle, and ly

//;«rS wcetncfle.

The World hath bcene much abu(cd by the Opinion of

Making oj Gold : The Worh it fclfc I iudgctobc pofliblcj

Bm the Meanes (hitherto propounded) loeffcdir, arc, in the

Pra6tifej full of Errour and Impofture ; And in the Theory,

full of vnfbund Imaginations. For to fay, that Nature hath

an Intention to make all Metals Goldi And that, if(fee were dc-

liucrcd from Impediments, (lie would pcrforme her owne
Workc; And that,if the Crudities,impurities,and Lcprofitics

oCMetals were cured, they would become Gold j And that a

little Quantitie of the Medicine, in the Workc of PreieSlion^

will rurnea Sea of the Bafer Metal! into Goldy by Multiplying:

All thcfeare butdreames : And foarc many other Grounds
ofAlebytny. Andtohclpc thcMatW, the Alchjmifis call in

likewjfe many Vanities, out ofAftrehgie j NaturallMagicke

i

SupcrlHtious Interpretations of i9fn^/«r<rx ; Auricular Trrf^z-

tions 5 Faigned Teftjmonics ofAncient Authors i And the like.

It IS true, on the other fide, they haue brought to light not a

few profitable Experiments, and thereby made the World

fome amends. But wee, when wee ftiall come to handle the

P'erJoHzndTranfinutdtion of Bodies j And the Experiments

concerning MetaHs, and MineraUs i
will lay open the true

Waycs and Paflages ofNature, which may Icade to this great

EfFed, And wee commend the wit of the C^/»<?/<r^j whode-

fpaireofMakingbf GoW, butareMad Vpon the Making of

Siluey : For certain e it isjthat it is more difficult to make Gold,

(which is the moll Ponderous and MatcriateamongftM^-

taSs) of other MetaBs, IcfTe Ponderous, and lefTc Materiate,-

than (yidDersa) to make Siluer of Lead, or §}uick-Siluer

;

Both which are more Ponderous than Siluer s So that they

need
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need riiiKT 1 Farther Degree oF Fixation, chan any Condenpiti-

on. In ihc mcinc cimc, by Qccaiion oi Handling rhc Axiof}%fs

ouchin^ Maturation, wc will dirccl a Tr/Vi// couching the Mi-

turini oi Metal}s,ii\^ therby Turningfomc or them into Gold:

For we concciuc indeed, that a pcrfc«5l good Qonco^lionjQxDif'

leftion, or Maturation oFFome Metalls, will produce Gold.

And here wc call to mindc, tha: wee knew a Dtitch-man, chat

hadwroughchimFclfcintothcbcleeFcof a great Pcrfon, by

vndcrtaking that he could make G()/^: WhofediFcourfc was,

rhat G()/i/ might be made • But that the AIc/jymifts Ouer- fired

chc Worke : For ( he faid) the Making o[ Gold did require a

very temperate Hcat,2s bcinginN4f«r^aSubterrany worke,

where little ^^^;r commech j But yet more to ihz Making of

Go/i/jthan of any otherMif/^//; And therefore, that he would
doc it with a great Lampe, that (liould carry a Temperate and

Equal! Heat : And that it was the Worke ofmany Moncths.

The Dcuicc of the Lampe was Folly j But the Oucr-firing

now vfcd j And the Equall Heat to be required j And the

Making it a Worke of fomc good Time
i

arc no ill Dif-

courfcs.

Wcrcfort therefore to our Axiomes o{ Maturation, in Ef-

fed touched before. The Firft is, that there be r^fed a Tempe
rate Heat , For they are cuer Temperate Heats that DifgeB, and
Mature : Wherein we mcancTemperate, according to the Na-
ture of the SuhieSi ; For that may be Temperate to i^m?j,and

Liquours, which will not worke at all vpon Metalls. The Se-

cond is, that the Spirit ofthe AtetaS be quickeHed, and the Tan-
^ible Parts opened: For without ihofe two Operations, the

Spirit ofthe MetaU, wrought vpon, will not be able to difgcd

the Parts. The Third is, that the Spirits doe fpread tberitfeluss

Etien^zndmouenotSubfiltorily ; For that will make the Parts

CloFe,and Pliant. And this requireth a Hear, thac'*doth not

rifcand fall, but continueas Equall as may be. The Fourifciis,

Lhat no Part ofthe Spirit be emitted, but detained: For if there be

Emifion o[ Spirit, the Body of the MetaU will be Hardl, and
jChurhfh. And this will be performed, pardy by the Temper
of thcFirci Andpartlyby thecloFcneffeof thcVeflcll. The

I Fifth
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Fifth is, that there be Cboicemade ofthe likeliefl andbefl Prepa-

redMetaUjor theVerfion : For that will facilitate the Worke.

The Sixth is, that you giuc Time enoughfor the Worke : Not to

prolong Hopes (as the Alchymifts docj) but indeed to giue

JV^/«r^aconuenicntSpacetoworkcin. Thcfc Principles arc

moftcertainc, and true; Wee will nowderiueadiredionof

Trial! outofthcm; Which may (perhaps) by further Medita-

tion, be improacd.

Let there be a Smstt F»rndce made, of a Temperdte Het^ ; Let the

HcAt be fuch, as may keepe the Metallperpetaalty JMoitltett, and no more

;

For that aboucall importethto the Worke. For the Materiall, take

SilBeTy which is theideuU that in Nature Symbolizeth moft with Gcldi

Put in alfb, with the Slitter, a Tenth Part of^ick-filuer^ and a Twelfth

Part of Nitrft by weight ; Both thcfe to quicken and open the Body of

the Metall : And fo let the Worke be continued by the Sface tfSix Mo-

w//?j,atthclcaft. I wi{hairo5thattherebe,atfometimes,anlnieftion

of fomeOy/tfiSubftance; Such as they vfeinthe Recouering oiGtU,

which by Vexing with Separations hath beene made Churlifh: And
this is, to lay Che Parts more Clofe and Smooth, which is the Maine

Worke. For GoU (as we fee) is the Clofcft (and therefore the Heauieft)

of Metxh : And is Ukewife the moft Flexible, and Tenfible. Note,that

to 'thinkc to make Gold of Qnick-filuer^ becaufc it is the heauieft, is a

Thing not to be hoped ; For (^/f/r/i/»fr will not endure theMannagc

of thxt Fire, Nextto J-i/w^, iihiukc Copper were fitteft tobccthcAft-

GridhKh thcfe A'alaref: Gteitne(fe of Weighty Clofenejfe of?irti\

Fititttiofti PlUntMeffe,ov SoftfifJJ'e -^ Intmitmy from Rufi; Colour or Tm-

ffureofTelUiP.Thctibrc the Sure Way, (though moft about,) to make

Gold» is to know the C4»/« of the Seuerall Aitures before rchearfed,

and the Axiemes concerning the fame. ForifaMancan makea J/^-

<4fl, that hath all thefePr^'/'frwV;, LetMen difpute, whether it be Cold,

orno J

The Enducing and Accelerating ofPutrefa^ion,is a Subicd

of a Very Vniuerfall Enquiry ; For Corruption is a Reciprocal!

to Generation : And they Two, are as Tsljitures twoTermes or

Bundaries j And the Guides to Life and Death. PutrefaBion is

theWorke o{t\\tSpirits of Bodies^ which cucr are Vnquiet to

Getforth yZJiid Congregate with the Aire, and to enioy the Sun-

beames. ^[hcGettingforthyOr Spreading of the .J^/r/Vj, (which

isa Degree of Gettingforth,) hath fiuc Differing Operations. If

the
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chc^jj.'V/Vj" be detained wichin the Body, and moue more vio.

lently, there foliowcth Col/iqujiioniAs in Metalls, <Scc.If more

Mildely, there followcth Difgejlion, or Maturation , As in

Drinkc'Sy.md Fruits. If the Spirits be nocmeerely Detained,

ibuc Procrudc a htrlc,and that Motion be Confufedjand Inor-

dinare, there folioweth Puurfi^ion ; Which euer diflblucth

'the Confiilcnce of the Body into much Inequality Asin

\Fls^,1(ottcn Friiits^Sbitiing Wood.&ic. And alfo ui the Rufl of

iMetalls. Bur if that Motion be in a certainc Order, there fol-

\\ovvcihVimJication,2indFigtinuion ; As both in Lining Crea-

tures bred o^Piitrefi^ion, and in Lining Creatures Perfect. But

; if the Spirits iflac out of the Body,thcrc followcth Dejiccation,

Indumtion, Confnmption^^c. As in Brickcy Euapor3tion of Bo-

dies Liquid, Sec.

The Mtdjitsto Eadace and Accelerate Ptttrefa^tion^^ic-, Firftby ^^
Ji'fi^ fame Crude fir V^'atryMoijfure i Asin \'Wcnine,o(any Ficfh, Fruit.

! Wood, with «^rfrrr,&c. For contrariwifc Fn^ttoHs andOyly Subjiances

ptcfrrue.

The Second is by Inm'tAtittt or ExciiAtifio ; As when a Kfitten /JppltLJ

lyethclofcro another ji'pplexh.uisSoMtid: OrwhcnPwtf^ (whichis a

i Suhftance already Putriffed) rs iddcd to other Bodies. And this is alfo

notably fccnc in Churchiards ^ where they bury much; Where the

E-^rth will confumcthc Corps, in farre fhorter time, than other Earth

will.

j
The Third is, by Chfenefje, and StoPfing, which detaitieth the Spirits

\inPrifon,moxc than they would ; And thereby irntateththem to feckc

I IflTuc i As in Corne, and Cloarhs, which waxe Mufty ; and therefore

'Open Aire (which they call ^<fr/'fr^j^/«;) doth prefcruc: And this

id^rhappearemorcEiiidentlyin .^^«f/, which come (moftofthemj) of

1
Vbjlru^ions, and Penning rhc Mumours, which thereupon Putripe,

The Fourth is, by Solution efContinuity', As we fee an Apple will rot

fooner.if itbcCuc or Pierced; And fo will Wood, &c. And io the

Fiefh of Creatures aljuc, where they hauc rccciucd any Wound.
The Fifth rs, cither by the Exhaling, or by the Driuiag hck of the

Pr/»fK/>4l/ S)»irir/, which preferuc the Confiftcncc of the Body; So that

when their Gouernment is DifTolued, euery Part returticth to his Na-

ture, or Homogcny. And this appcarcth in Frine^ and Ehud, when

t'leycoolc, and thereby breake^ Itappeareth alfo in the C4;^rw^, or

Mortification nf Flefh, cither by Opiates, or by Intenfe Colds. I cohceiue

aKo the fame Etfeci is in Peflile»ces,iorthat the Maltgmty of the UfeBing

npour, daunceththc Prineipall Spirits,!ind maketh them fly, and Icauc

their Regiment^ ; And th en the Humours, Fle(b, and Secondary Spirits, doc

diffoluc, and tireakc, as in an Anarchy
The
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ThcSixthis, when a eorrame Sprit, Stronger aridmore Eager than

the Spirit of the Body, entreth the Bfidy; As in the Stinging of Serpents.

And this is the C4*/^('gcncraIly)that vpon all Poyfons followeth Swelling:

And wc fee Swelling followeth alfo, when the Spirits ofthe Bcd^ it felfc.

Congregate too much; As vpon Blawes, and Braifes) Or when they

arc Pent in toomuch, as in SweUing vpon C$ld. And wc fee alfo, that the

Spirits commingof Patrefailien oiffumcnrsia Agues, &c. Which may
be counted as Ferraine Spirits, though they be bred within the Body,

doc Extinguifh and Suffocate the NatursU Spirits, and ffe4t.

ThcSmcmhis,by{iich 3 Weake Degree fffffedt, asfetteth the Spirits

in 4 little Motion, hut is notMe, either to dtffeft the Parts, or to Ijjne the Spi-

rits-, AsisfecneinFlcfhkeptinaRoomcthatisnot Coolcj Whereas
in a Coole and Wet Larder it will kccpc longer. And wee fee, that

yiuificition ( whereof PutrefoEHon is the Bsfiard Brother,) is cffedcd by

fiich Soft Heats ; As the Hatching of Eggcs 5 The Heat of the

Wombc, &c.

The Eight is, by the Releafing ofthe Spirits 5 which before were clofc

kept by the Solidncflc of their Couerture, and thereby their Appetite

of Iffuing checked j As in the ArtiJicisU Rafts induced by ftrong Wa-
ters, in Iron, Lead,&c. And therefore \^etting haftcncth Rufi, or Pntre-

^w/» of any thing, becaufe it foftcncththc Cruft, for the Spirits to

come forth.

The Ninth Is, by the Enterchange §fHeat anJCtld, oxWetwddry ;

As wee fee in the MouldringofEarthinFrofts,andSunncj And in

the more bafty Rotting of Wood,thatisfometimcswct,foractime$

dry.

The Tenth is,by 7ime, and the Worke andProcednreofthe Spirits them-

/W««, which cannot kccpc their Station; Efpccially if they be left to

themfclucs ; And there be not Agitation or Locall Motion. As wee
ice in Corne notftirred ; And Mens Bodies not excrcifed.

All JVfo»/.!//are Inceptions of /'«/r(^<!?w0 J As the Moulds o( Pyes,

and Flefi j the Mo»lds ofOrenges,and Limons ; which Moulds afterwards

turnc into Wormes,or more odious PutrefaBions : And therforc(com-

monly) proue to be ofill Odour. And ifthe Body be Liquid, and not

apt to Putrifie totally, it will caft vp a Mother in the TopjAs the Mothers

of Dijfilledmters.

Moffe is a Kindc of Mould, of the Earth, and Trees. But it may be

better iforted as a Rudiment of Germination j To which we referre it.

*pc,.u,cn« It is an Enquiry ofExcellent vfe, to Enquire of the Memes

Im h" Ipyo. of Preuenting or Staying PutrefaStion , For therein confiftcth
.b.fm^ni

j|jg Meanes of Conferuation of Bodies s For Bodies baue two

Kindcs of Dijjfolutions ; The one by Confumption, and Deficc<t-

tioft)'ThG other by Putrefa^ion. But asfor the Putrefdiions

of
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of the Bodiifs of Men, and Lining Creatures^ (as in Agues,

VVorracsjConfumpnoniof cheLuiigijImportumcSj and VI-

ccrsbodi Inwards and Oucwardi,) they arc a great P<trro/

Phyficke, and Surgery : And therefore we will relerue the En-

quiry oi them to the propcrPlacc, wherewe fhall handle Mc-

diciriAll Experiments ofall Sorrs. Ofthe reft we will now En-

ter into an Enquiry: wherein much light may be taken, from

that which hath bccnc faid, of the Meanes to Enduce or Acce-

lerate Putrefaction : For the Rcmouing that, which caufed Pu-

tref^Bion^ doth Preucnt and Auoid Putrefaction.

The Firft Menncs of Prohihitingoi Checking Putref^Bion^ is Cold

For fowcc fee thai Meat and Drmkc wilHaft longer, Vnputrifiedj or

Vnfow red, in Winter, than in Summer : And wc fee that F]owers,and

Fruits, put in Conferuatories of Snow, kecpc frcfh. And this wor-

kcth by the Detention odhcSpirits, and Conflipation ofthe Tangible Parts.

The Second is Ajlri^ion : For ^r/V?w» prohibiteth Dijjolution:As
we fee (generally) in Medtcines, whereof fuch as are Ajiringents doc in^

hibitc Pntrejaciion: And by the famcre.ifbn of Ajlringencj, forac fmall

Quantity of OjIc ofVitrioll, will kecpe Frerti Water long from Putre-

fting. And this Aflriciion is in a Subftance that hath a FirtaaU CoWjAnd
it worketh (pardy) by the fame Meanes that Cold doth.

The Third is, the Excluding ofthe Aire j And againe, the Expojing

to the Aire : For thefe Contraries,(as it commeth often to pafle3)workc

the fame Effect, according to tiie Nature ofthe Subied Matter. So wc
fee, that B«r^, orWine, in Bottles clofe flopped, laft long; That the

Garners vnderGrOHadkccpc Come longer thanthofc aboueGrounds
And that Fruit clofedin iVdxe kcepeth freiTi : And likewife Bodies put in

Hoae^y and Flaver, keepe more frelli : And Liqueurs^Brinkes, and luices,

with a little OylecaU on the Top, keepc frefh. Contrariwiic, wc fee that

Cloth and Appare!l,not Atred,doc breed Moathcs,andMould j And the

Diuerfity is, that in Bodies that need Detention o^ Spirits, the Exclujion

ofthe Aire doth good ^ As in Dr;«;t«,and Come: But in Bodies that need

Ejnijionoi Spirits, todifcharge fomeof the Superfluous Moifturc, \i

doth hurt, for they require Airing.

The fourth is Motion, and Stirring ; For Patrefaclion asketh Reft-, For

the Subtill Motion, which Putrefaction requireth,is difturbed by any A-
gitation ; And all Locai Motion keepcth Bodies Integrall, and their Parts

together 5 As we fee that Turning ouer of Corne in a Garner 9 Or Let-

tinfi ii runnelike an Houre-glafTcj from an vpperRoomc into a Lower,

dotlh Iccepc it Sweet : And Running Waters putrefie not ; And in Mens
Bodies Excrcifc hindreth Putrefaction i And contrariwife Sejf, and

Want of ATtf/Mw, or Stoppings, (whereby the Runne of Humours, or

the Motion ofPerfpiration,is ftaycd,) further Putre/affiomAi we part-

ly touched a little before.
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The Fifth isjthc BreMhing forth ofthej^duemitiottsMoifiure in Bodies^

Foras V^'ettingdoih haQ.cn Putrefaff/en iSo Coaueme/it Drp»g, (wherby

the more Eadtcall Meijlure is oncly kept in,) piittctli backc TutnjaHioni

Sowefcethat//<rr^J. and Flowers, if they be dried in the Shade; Or
dried in the hot Siinncj for a fmall time, keepc bcft. For the Emifion of

the Loofe and Aduentitiotu Moifiure, doth betray the Radicail Meijturc^ j

And carryetli it out for Company.
The Sixth is, the Strengthning ofthe Sprits ofBodies ^ Foras a Great

Heat kecpcth Bodies from Putrefa6iton-^nx. a TepideHeat cnclincth them

to Ptttrefanion : So a Strong .S/ir// likcwifc preferij5th,and a Wcakc or

Faint ^/zr/'/difpofeth to Corruption. So we finde that Salt-water cor-

riiptcth not fbfooneas Frefli : And Salting of Oifters, and Powdring
of Meat, kecpeth them from PHtrefd^lion. It would be tried alfo, whe-

ther C/>4/jttf put into PfW^r, or Drw)^;, doth not prcferuc it from Putre-

fying, or fpeedy Souring. So wee fee that Strong Beere will laft longer

than Small; And all Things, thatarehotand Aromaticall, doehclpc

toprefcrueLiquours, or Powders, &c. Which they doc, as well by

Sttengthning tne SpiHts, as by Soaking out the loofe Moifare

:

TheSe\icmhh^Sep4rationof the Cruder Parts, and thereby making

the Bodjmore E^a^fl; for allvnpcrfcft Mixture is apt to Putre^e; And
Watry Subftances are more apt to Putrefie, than Oyly. So wc fee Di-

ftillcd Waters will laft longer than Raw waters j And Things that hauc

pafled the FirCjdoc laft longer,than thofc that hauc notpafied the Firej

As Dried Pcarcs, &c.
The Eighth is, the "Draxfingforth continuity of thatpart^ xthere th^J

Ptttrefadion heginneth : Which is (commonly) the Z<»*/rW watry Mot-

fiure i Not oncly for the Reafon before giucn, that it prouokcth the Ra-

dical Meiflure to come forth with it; But becaufc being detained in the

Body, the Putrefa^ion taking hold of it, infcdcth the rcfl : As we fee in

the Embalming dead Bodies:Knd the fame Reafon is oiPreferuing Herbs,

or Fruits, or Flowers, in Branne,or Meale.

The Ninth is,thc Commixture ofany Thing that is more Oilj, or Sweet:

Forfuch Bodies are Icaft apt to Putrefie, the J/re working little vpon

them ; And they not putrefying preferuc the reft. And thcrfore wc fee

Sjrrups,Ai\d Ointments, will laft longer, than Juyces.

The Tenth is, the Commixture of fomewhat that it Dry ; For Putrefa-

^ion beginneth firft from the spirits^ And then from the Moifure : And
that thatisdry is vnapt to putrefie: And therefore Smoakc prcfcructh

riefh; As wee fee in Bacon, and Ncats-Tongucs, and Martlcmas

Beefc, &:c.

The Opinion of fomcof thc>/»w»/^, that Blowne Aires doc pre-

feruc Bodies, longer than other Jires, fecmeth to Mcc Probable ; For
that the Blowne Aires, being Oucr-chargcd and ComprefTcd, will hard-

ly recciuc the Exhaling ofany Thing, butrathcr repulfcit. Itwastricd

in a Blowne Bladder,vi\\zxc\nto Flcfli was pur,and likcwifc a FIowcr,and

itfortcd not : For Dry Bladders will nor Bloi» : And Nem Bladders ra-

ther
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thcr further Piitrtftction : Tlic way were tlierforc,to blow ftrongIy,with

a Pairc of Bcilawcs, into a Hogihead,piitting into the HogllKad (be-

fore) th.it whii-h you would hauc prcfcrued; And in the inftant that you

withdraw? the BellowcSj ftop the Hole dole.

The Ex^erim<»t of HW that Shineth in the Dtrke, wc hauc dili-

gently diiiicn, and piirfucd; The rather, for that ofaIlThings,thatgiue

Li^ht here belowjit is the molt Durable; And hath Icnft Apparent Mo-
lion. f/>^and F/jw^.ueincontinii.ill Expence ; Sugar lliincth oncly

while it is inScrjping; An6SdU-water vvhileit isiiiDalTiingj gW-
vormes hauc their Shining while they line, or a httle after ; Oncly Scales

ot Fi/^s (Putrificd) lecme to be ofthe ftmc Nature with ShwingWeod: I

AnditistruCjth.itall Putrefaction hath with it an Inuard Motion, as
|

well as Ptre, or Light, The Trull lotted thus. i. The Shinm^ is in fome
|

Pceccsinore Bright, in fbmcmoreZ)/«/w^; but tlic moft Bright of all

dothnotatt.iine to the L'ghtofa Clowvorme. i. The PtW^ that haue

beenc tried to <Tiinc, arc chiefly Salitw, .md [Villow ; Alfo the Afh, and

Hijlty It maybe, it holdcth in others. 3. "Roth Roots, and BtJies doe

lliine, but the Roots better. 4. The Colour of the Shining Part, by Day-
li^htjis in iome Pceccs White, in fomc Pceces inclining to Red\ Which
inrheCounircy tiicycallthe(l-7E;/r^,and itf^G4rrrt. y. The Part that

Shineth, is, (for the moft parr) fomcwhat Soft, and Meift to fcele to ;

But fome was foundto be Firme and ffard; Soas it miglitbefigured

intoa CroflcjOr into Beads, Sec. But you muft not looke to haue an I-

mage,orthelilcc,inany Thng that's Lrghtfomej Fi»rcuen aficc in

Iron red Hotwil)notbefccnc, the Light confounding the fmall diffe-

rences of Lighifomc and Duklbmc, which fhew the figure. 6. There

wai the Shining Partpared off, till you came to that, that did not Shine j

But within two Dayes iht Part Contiguous began alio to Shine, being

laid abroad in theD^wj S >as it leemcth the Putref ftion (preadeth.

7. ThercwasothcrdedH''Wof like kindcjthit was ^/(S^4^rW,which

Shinednot at the firfl ; Bat after a Niglits lying abroad began to Shine

8. There was other PfVtfj/, that ddf/r/?yj^«^
J
And being laid dry in the

Houfe, within fine or fixdaies, Ltfiihe. Shining-^ And laid abroad a-

gainc, Recouered the Shtmng. 9. ShiKtug woods, being laid in a Dr/
R$eme, within aSeuennight, Jofe their Shining; Butbeig laid in a

Cellar, or Danke Rotme, kept the Shini»^. i o. The Boring of Holes, in that

kindeof Wood, and then laying it abroid, fcemeth to conduce to

make \i Shine : The Caufe is, for that all Solution ofContinuity doth helpe

on Putrefaliion, as was touched before. 1 1. No IVood hatli bcene yet

tried to Shine, that was cut dtwae aline, butfuch as wa<i Rotted, both in

Stocl<e,and Root, while it grew. 1 2. Part of the lVoodth<it Sbinedt^^s

fte^ptd fM Oyle, and retained'thc Shinir,g a Forthnight . 1 3 . The like fuc-

cecded in (bmc^f^if^^<!i in Hr'df^-r, 'nd much better! 14, How lone the

iy/fe/ww^ will continue, if tlie IVeedbt laidabroad euery Ntght, ^ndtaken

itt and Sprinckled with WAter in the Day, is not yet trycd. i j. Triall was

\
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made odayiftg it abroad in Projlie weather, which hurt it not. 1 6. There

was a great Peece ofa I^oet which did ftiine, and the ShtKing Part was Cut

of, till no more Shined ; Yet after two Nights, though it were kept in a

drie Roome, it got a Shining.

The Bringing forth of littiag Creatures may be accelerated in two Rc-

fpefts : The one, \(the Em^ryooripeneth and perfe^eth fooner : The

other ifthere be fome Caufe from the Mothers Body, oiExfulfion or Pat-

ting it downe: whereofthc Former is good, and argueth Strength j The

Latter is ill, and commeth by Accident or Difcafe. And therefore the

Ancient 0^<rr«(ir/(?» is true, ih^tihc Childehrne in theSeuenth Moneth,

doth commonly well ; Bui Borne in the Eighth Maneth, doth (for the

moftpart) die. But the Caufe affigned is Fabulous 5 Which is, that in

the Eighth Moneth, (hould be the Returne oftheRaigne, of the Planet

Saturne : which (as they fay) is a Planet Maligne j whereas in the Sc-

uenth is the Raigne of the Meone, which is a Planet Propitious. But the

true C<«*/^is,for that where there is fo great a Preuention of the Ordinary

time, itisthe/«/?/A'^(roftheC^;/<^? j ButwhenitislcfTc, it is fome in

dijpofition ohht Mother.

To Accelerate Grovrth or Stature, it muft proceed j Either from the

PlentieohhtNeurifhment ; Or from the JSlAture of the ?ieurifhtent ^

Or from the Quickening and Exciting of the AaturaU Heat. For the firft,

ExceJle oiNourifhment is hurtfull ; For it maketh the Childc Corpulent

;

And Growing in Breadth, rather than in Heigbth. And you may take

an Experiment from P/4»r/, which, if they fprcad much, arc feldome

tall. As for the Nature ofthe Nourijhment j Firft, it may not be too Brie

And therefore Children in Dayric Countries doe wax more tall, than

where they feed more vpon Bread, and Flcfti. There is alfo a receiued

Tale jThat Boyling of Bafte Roots in Milke (which it is certainc arc great

Driers) will make £>^^j little. But fo much is true, that an Ouer-drie^

Nourijlment in Childhood putteth backe Stamrc. Secondly, the Nou-

rifhrMnt muft be ofan Opening Nature ; For that Attenuatcth the luicc,

and furthereth the Motion of the Spirits, vpwards. Neither is it with-

out caufe, that Xenofhon, in the Nouriture of the Perfian children, doth

fo much commend their Feeding vpon Cardamon ; which (hee faith)

made them grow better, and be ofa more A^iue Habit, cardamom is in

Latinc Najlurtium ; And with vs IVater-CreJfes j Which, it is certainc, is

anHerbe, that whileft it is young, is Friendly to Life. As for the^«r-
kening of Natural Heat^t muft be done chiefly with Exercifci, And there-

fore (no doubt) much Going to Schoole, where they fit fo much, fain-

^xfixhthiGrovpth oichildren ; whereas Countrey People, that goe not

to Schoole, are commonly of better Stature. And againe Men muft be-

ware, bow they giueC/;/Wrfff, any thing that is Ctf/<<'ia Operation 5 For

euen Long Sucking doth hinder both Wtt, and Stature. This hath beenc

tried, thataWhelpe, that hath becne fed m^Nitre'inMtlke, hath be-

come
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corns very little , but extreme liuely : For the Spirit oiNitre is Cold. And
though ic be an Excellent Medicine, in Strength of yeares, for Pto-

longuioiT oi Life i
yet it is^ in Children and young Creatures^ an Ene-

my to Growth : And all tor the fame Rcafon • For Hut is rcquifite to

Growth : But after a Man is come to his Middle Age, Heat confumeth

theSpirits- which the Coldncflc of the Spirit of AV;r<r dothheipe to

condenfe, and correct.

There be two Great Families oi Things j You may termc

them by feucrall Names ; Sulphureoiu and MercuriaU, which

arc the C4)^w///i Words ; (For as for their 5"^/, which \s their

I Third Principle, it is a Compound ofthe other twoi) In/lam-

' mabh and Not InflammMe ; M.Uiire and Crude j Oily and JVa-

try. For we (ee that in Subterranics there are, as the Fathers of

their Tribes, BrimUone and Mercury : In Vegetables^ and Li-

uingCreatures ihcxcisWater SiuAOyk : In the Inferiour Order

oi PneumaticaHs there is Aire and Flame : And in the Superiour,

there is the BodyoizhcStarrCy and the Pure Sky. And chcfc

Paircs,thoughihcybc vnhkcinche Primitiue Differences of

Matter, yet they fceme to hauemany Confenrs: ¥orMercury

andSulplmre are principal! Matcrialls of Metalls-y Water 2ind

0^'lejnrc principall Materialls o^Fegetaifles, and Animals ^ And
fceme to differ but in Maturation, or Conco5iion: Flame ( in

VulgarOpmion)isbut Aire Incenfed; And they both hauc

iQuicknclTeof Motion,and Facility of CciTion, much alike:

I
And the InterflellarSky, (though the Opinion be vainc, that

\ the Starre is ihcDenferPart o{ his Orbe,) hath notwithftan-

ding fo much Affinity with the Starre, that there is a Rotation

1 of that, as well as ohheStarre. ThcrForcjitisoneofthegr^a-

j

tcft Magnalia T^atur^yto turnc Water^oxWatry luyce, into Oile

I

or Oily luyce : Greater m Nature, than to turne6'/7«^r, or

§}uick-Jiluer, into Gold.

TheloAaiicesvvehauc, wherein Crude mdWatrj Subftancc tur-

ncth into pAt and Ody, arc of fourc kindcs. Firft in the Mixture oiEdrth

and VVater \ which mingled by the hcipe ofthe Sunnc, gather a Nitrous

FatnefiTc, more than either of them haue fcuerally ; As we fee, in that

they put forth f/dwf;, which need both luyces.

The Second is in the ^ftmilatioa o( Nouri/hmefic, made in the Bo-

dies of PkfttSy and Uuing Creatures ; Whereof Plants turhe the luyce of

{

mectcl^'ater and Earthyii\to agreatdealcofO/7)r Matter: Lining Crea-

1 tures^
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tures^ though much of their Fat, and Plejh, are out of oily Aliments, (as

Mat, and Bread,) yet they Aflimilatc allb in a Mcafurc their Drinke of

Water:, &c. But thefc two VVaycs of FerfiOH of Water into Oyle, (namely

by Mixture ^^nd by Aj^lmilaticn ) are by many Paflagcs, and Perco-

lations 3 and by long Continuance of fbft Hws, and by Circuits of

Time.
The third is in the Inception of Putrefa^ion ; As in Water Cerruftedi

And the Mothers oi Waters DisliHed} Both which hauc akinde o{ Fat-

nejje, or Ojle^,

The Fourth is in the Dulcoratiou of fomc MetaUs ; As Saccharunu

Saturrn, &c.

The Intention ofr£'r/i^»ofW-'i/fr into a more Oily Suhftame, is by

Difgeftion-^'Por Oile is almoft Nothing elfc but Water difgefied-^ And this

Difgeftion is principally by Heat-^ Which Heatvaw^ be cither OHtward,ot

/^wW; Againe,itmaybcbyProuocation, or Excitation; Which is

caiifcd by the Mingling of Bodies already Or^, ox Difgejled-, For they

will fbmcvvhat Communicate their Nature with the reft. DifgefiionaX-

fo is ftrongly effe-^led by dired /IpmiUtion, of Bodies Crude into Bodies

Oifgefted-^ As in Plants, and LtuingCreatures, whofc Nounilimcnt is far

more Crude than their Bodies: But this Di/gefiion is by a great Com-
paf{c,ashathbeencfiid. As for the more full Handling of thcfc two
Principles, whereofthis is but a Taflc j (the Enqaity of which is one of

the Profoundeft Enquiries of Natnre,) Wc leauc it to the Title of yer-

fton oi Bodies-^ And likcwife to the Title r.fthe FirJif Congregations o{Mat-

ter-, WhichlikeaGcnerallAfrembly olEftates, doth giuc Law to all

Bodies,

A chameleonis a Creature about the BignefTe efan Ordinary U-
z>ard: His Head vnproportionably biggc j His Eyes great : He moueth
his Head without the writhing of his Nccke, (which is intlcxiblcj) as a

ffogge doth : His Backc crooked ; His Skin fported with lutle Tumours,
lefTe Eminent nearer the Belly J His Tailcflcnder, and long: On each

Foot he hath fiuc Fingers j three on the Outfide, and two on the Infidcj

His Tongue of a maruellous Length in rcJpe^l of his Body, and hol-

low at fl^e end; Which he will launch out to prey vpon Flies. Of Co-
lour Greene, and of a dusky Yellow, brighter and whiter towards the

Belly- Yet fpottcd with Blew, White, and Red. Ifhee be laid vpon

Greene,thc Greene predominateth ; It vpon Yellow,thc Yellow ; Not
fo if he be laid vpoo Blcw,or Red, or White j Onely the Greenr Spots

rcceiue a moreOrient Luftre : Laid vpon Blackc, he looketh al B'acke,

though not without a Mixture of Grecac. He fecdcth not onely vpon

Aire, (though that bp his principallSuftcnancc;) F r fomctimcshee

Itaketh Flies, as was fiid j Yet fomc that haue kept Chameleons a whole

y^are together,could neuer perceiue that eucr they ted vpon any Thing
dfebut Aire; And might obferuc their Bellies to fwcll after they had

exhauftedthc Aire, and clofed their lawcsj Which they open com-
» monly
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iiion'y againrt die R.iycs of the Simnc. They hauc a fooIilTi Tradition

in MJ^uke, that ifa Chsmrleon be burnt vpon the Top of a Houfc^ itwill

raifea Tc;npcl}; Suppo.ing (according to their vninc Drcames oiSym-

rdthifs) bccaulc he nouriilicthu-ith Aire, his Body iTiouId haue great

\ crtiic to make Imprcflion vpon the Aite.

U is reported by one of the Ancients, that in Part of^r^iw, there are

r.rusttons of pLivtes anio^PUines ; And that thofe Flames arc cleare,and

call not forth fiichSmoakc, and Allies, and Pumniicc, as MfiuntaiiK^

FUmfsdoc. ThcReafon (no doubt) is, bccaufe the F/«w^ is not pent,

as it is in Mounuiots, and Esrth-q»dk(s which call Flame. There be alfo

{bme Blmde Fires, vnder V/M^\vl:ich flame not ouf,btit Oile being povv-

rcd vpon them, they flame our. ThcCaufewhcrcofis, fonhatitfec-

raeth, the Fire is fo choakcd, as not able to rcmouc the Stone, it is Heat,

rather than f/.w»f; Which ncucrthckilc is (ufficicntto Enflamc the

Oyle^.

It is reported, tliat in fome Lakes, ihcWatft is fo i\:itrfiM,ns ifFoulc

Cloaths be put into it, it fcourcth them of it fclfc : And ifthey ftay any

whit long, they moulder away. And the Scouring Vcrtuc of iV;/rc is

themore tobenoted,bccau(eitisaBtf^;C*/ii And we fee Warme Wa-
r^rfcoureth better than CtfW. But the Caufe is, for that it hatha Sub-

tiH Spirit, which feuercth and dmideth any thing that is foulc, and Vif-

cous,and ftickcth vpon a Body.

Take a BladJer, the greatcft you can get ; Fill it full ofWindc,and
t)'citaboutthcNeckewitha Siikc ihred waxed; And vpon that put

likcwifc Wax very clofc ; So that when the Neck ofthc Blaider drycth,

no /irr^-maypofllbly get in, nor out. Then bury it three or fourefoot

vnder the Earth, in a fault, or in a Conferuttory o^Snew, the Snovf being

made hollow about the Bladder -^ And after fome Forthnights diftance,

fee whether the Bladder be Hiruncke : For if it be, then it is plaine, that

the Ccldneffe ofthc Earth, or SnfW, hath Condcnled the Aire^ and
brought it a Degree nearer to Water : Which is an Experiment ofgreat

Consequence.

It is a Report of fome good credit, that in Deepe dues, there arc

PenfUeCryllall,^nd Degrees oiCrjsiall that drop from abouc; And in

fome other, (though more rarely) that rife from below.Which though
it be chiefly the VVorke of Cold, yet it may be, that Water, thatpaf-

fcch thorow the Earth, gathcreth a Nature more clammy, and fitter to

Congeaie.andbecomeSolidc, than Water ofitfelfc. TherforeTriall

would be made,to lay a Hcape ofEarth,in great Frofts, vpon a Hollow
Veflcll putting a Canu3febctwecne,thatitfallethnotin : Andpoure
Water vpon it, in fuch Quantitie, as will be fure to foakc thorow 5 And
fee whether it will not makcan harder Ice in the bottome ofthe VcflcU,

and
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and leflTeaptto di{roliie,than ordinarily. I fuppofcalfojthat ifyou make

the Earth narrower at the bottome,than at thcTop,in fafliion of a Su-

gar Loafe Reuerfcd, it will hdpe the Experiment. For it will make the

Ice,where it IfTuethj Icfle in Bulke ; And cuermore Smalncfle ofQiian-

tity is a Hcipe to Ferfiw.

Take Damoih Rffes, and pull them ; Then dry them vpon theTop
of an Houfe,vpon aLcadorTarraSjinthehotSimne, inade.ire day,

bctwcenc the Hourcs (onely) oftwelue and twoj or there abouts.Then

put them into a Sweet Dry Earthen BsttU , or a Glaffe, with narrow

MouthcSjftuffing them clofe together, but without Bruifing: Stop the

Battle, or Gltjfe, clofe, and thefe Rofes will retaine,not onely their Smell

PerfccH:, but their Colour frcfh, for a yeare at leaft. Note, that Nothing
doth fo much deftroy any Plant, or other Body, eitherby PutrefacJian,

or ArefaBion^zs ihc Adnentitiefts 2dcifl»re,\Nh\ch hangethloofe in the

Body, if it be not drawne our. For it betrayeth and tollcth forth the In-

nate and Eadtcall Moifiure, along with it, when it felfc goeth forth. And
therefore in Lining Creatures, Moderate Sweat doth prcferuc the luyce

of the Body. Note that thefe Rtfes^ when you take them from the Dry-

ing, hauc little or no SmeU j So that the Smell is a Second Smell, that if

fueth out of the Flewer afterwards.

The Continuance of Flame, according vnto the diuerfity of the Bo-

dy Enfiamed, and other Circumftanccs,is worthy the Enquiry ; Chiefly,

for that though F/4»!>*be(almoft)ofa Momcntany Lafting, yet it recei-

ueth the More, and the Leffe : we will firft therfore fpeake (at large) of

Bodies Enfiamed, wholly, and Immediately, without any Wieke to helpe

the Inflammation. ASpoonefull of Spirit of Wine, a little heated, was

taken,anditburntaslongascame to ii(?. Pulfcs. The fame Quanti-

ty ofspirit of iVfne, Mixed with the Sixth Part ofa Spooncfull of Nitre,

burnt but to the {pace of p4. Pulfes. Mixed with the like Quantity of

Bay-fait, 83 . Pulfes. Mixed with the like Qiianrity ofGunpowder, which

diflblued into a Blacke water, 1 10. Pulfes. A Cube, or Pellet ofTellow

Waxe, was taken, as much as halfc the Spirit of Wine, and fct in the Mid-

deft,and it burnt onely to the fpace of87. Pulfes. Mixed with the Sixth

Part of a fpoonefull of Milke, it burnt to the fpace ofroo. Pulfes j And
the Af//itf was crudlcd. Mixed with the Sixth Part of a fpoonefull of

Water, it burnt to the fpace of 8d. Pulfes ; With anEquaV. Quantity of

W''4/(fr, onely to the fpace of 4. Pulfes. A fmall PeUle was laid in the

Middefti and the Spirit of Wine burnt to the fpace of 5>4. Pulfes. A
Peece of Wood, of the Bigneffe of an Arrow, and about a Fingers

length, was fct vp in the Middeft, and the Spirit of Wine burnt to the

fpace of 94. Pulfes. So that the Spirit ofWtne Simple, endured the

longeft ; And the Spirit of Wine with the Bay-falt, and the E^aali Quan-

tity of Water, were the fhortefV.

Confidcr wcll^ whether the more fpecdy Goi^forth of the flame, be

caufcd.
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caufcd, hy ihtCreMcrVigctir of the FUmc'in Burntag 5 Or bythe AV^-

fhnce o\ the E>»Jj mixed, and the .-luerjian thereofto cake FUme : Which
wiil.ippcareby the Qiiantitie of ihtSpiritoiVVinej that remaincth after

the Going out of the FUme. And it fccmeth cleerely to be the latterj For

that the Mixture of Things Icaft apttobume, is the Spcedicft in going

out. And note, bvtheway,thatvS';'/r;rofrr/»<fburned, till it goe out of
'itfclfc, vvillbiirneno more ^ And tafteth nothing fo hot in the Mouth,
as it did ; No noryet fowrc, (as if ic were a degree towards r/fl<'p4r

J

vrhidi Burnt Vi'tne doth ; but flat and dead.

Note, thatinthefi.vrmwir»f of {-{ J.V afbrefaid, tiie Wjx difToluedin

the burning, and vet did not incorporate it felfc, with the Spirit oiWine,

to produce one FUm: ^ hut whercfoeucr the fi j.v fioued, the Fhmc for-

fooke it, tillatlalt itfpreadallouer, and put the F/iw<f quite our.

'ihzExtnimentso\ ihz Mxturrs of the Spirit oi VVme enfiamfd, are

Things ofdifcouerie, andnocofVfe : But now weovillfpeake of tha

Comtouince o{ FUmes, fuch as are vfed for CanaUs, Lamps, or Tapers

;

conCiiiin^oi J njijmmjl;le Matters, and of a H'/eke that prouoketh Infix-

ruMiaa. And this importeth not only Difcouerie, but alfo Vfe and Pro-

fit ; For it is a gtrat Sauing, in all fuch Lights, ifthey can be made as fairc

and bright as others, and yc: laft longer. H'jx Pare made into a Candle,

] and P^'iX iW/.vfii' fcucrally into Candlc-f^uflFc, with the Particulars that

follow ;
(viz. H'iter, yfqiu-ivtj, Milke, Bay-/alt, 0)le, Butter, Nitres,

Brimfio.'^e, Sdw-dujl,) Euery of thefe bearing a Sixth Part to the h^'jat;

And euery of thefe Candles mixed, being of the fame Weight and W icke

with the Wax Pure, proued thus in the Burning, and Lafting. The Swit"-

teft in Con fuming was that with Saw-dujl ; Which firft burned faire, till

forae part ofthe Candle was confumed, and the Dufl gathered about the

j
Snafle j But then it made the Snaf^ebiggc, and long, and to burnc duf-

\
kifhiy, and the Candle wafled in halfe tho time of the Wax Pure. The

I

next in SwiftnefTe, were the Oyle, and Butter, which confumed, by a

!
Fifth part, fwiftcrthanthcPwr^Piajf. Then followed in Swiftneffe the

Cleare Wax it felfc. Then the Bay-Salt^'wlaxch lafted about an Eighth part

longer than the Cleare Wax. Then followed the Jqua-'vit/i, which lafted

. about a Fifth part longer than the cleare Wax. Then followed the Milke,

{ and Water, with little difference from the ^^ua-vitd, but the Water flow-

I

eft. And in thefe foure laft, the P/ieke would fpic forth little Sparks. For

j
the ^.'itre, it would not hold lighted aboue fome Twelue Pulfes 5 But all

the while it would fpit out Portions oi' Flame, which afterwards would
goe outinto a vapour, YotihzBrimfiene, it would hold lighted, much

;

about the fame time with i\\t Nitre
-^
But then after a little while,it would

j
harden and cake about the Snafte ; So that the Mixture o{ Bay-Salt with

j
Wax, will winne an Eighth part of the time of lafting, and the Water a

Fifth, i

After the Seuerall Mitertails wtK tried, Triall was likewife made of
{t\\txA\Wtel:es ; As ofOrdinary Ctf/w» ; SmingThred ; Rufij : SilkenA
Straw J and Wfiod. The Silke, Straw, and Wood, v/ould flame a little, till

jO they!

570
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they came to the l^'ax, and then goe out : of the Other Three, the Thred

confutiiedfafter than the C^'rr^;*, by a Sixth part of Time ; The Cetton

next ; Then the Hufi confumed flower than the Cottcti, by at leaft a third

part oftime. For the Bignefle ofthe Flame, the Cfiitoa, and Thred, caft a

FUffic much alike ; and the Ru//j much lefle, and dimmer. Qudre, whe-

ther iVaed, and H'^feka both, as iti Torches, confumc faftcr, than the Wieka

Simple ?

VVehaucfpokenof theSeueralU/4Wwl//, and the StVitxoWwiekes

:

;
Bur to the lofting ofthe Flame^ it importeth alfo j Not only what the Ma-

\teriaS. is, biitin thefame^/jrifwii', whether it be Hard, Sofr,Old,NeWj

&c. Good ffou/emaes, to make their cW/^/burnc the longer, vfe to

lay them (one by one) in Bran, ox Flower, which make them harder,

and fo they Confume the flower : Infomuch, as by this mcanes, they

will outlaft other Candles, ofthe fame Stuffe, almoft Halfc in Halfe. For

Br4« and Flower haue a Vertue to Harden ; So that both Age, and lying

in the Bran, doth helpe to the Lading. And wee fee that Wax Candles

laft longer than TaUow Candles, becaufe Wax is more firme, and hard.

The La/ling oi Flame alfo dependeth vpon the eafie Drawing ofthe

^'curifhment-^ hsyNtkt'mih^Court oiEngland, there is a Seruice which

they call All-night -, which is (as it were) a great Cake of Wax, with the

VVieke in the Middeft j whereby it corameth to paffe, that the Wieke
fetcheth the Nouriflfiment further off. Wee fee alfo that Lamps laft lon-

ger, bccaufe the VefTell is farre broader, than the Bredth ofa Taper, or

Candle.

Take a Turretted Lamfe oKTinne, made in the forme ofa Squire j The
Heigh th ofthe r«rrf; being thrice as much, as thelength of thelower

part, whereupon the Z<iw/'<rftand<th : Make only one Hole in if, at the

End of the Rcturnefurtheft from the T»rrtf/. Rcuerfe it, and fill it full

ofO//(?, by that Hole ; And then fet it vpright againe ; And put a Wieke
in at the Hole j And lighten it: You fhallfindc, that it will burncflow,

and a long time. Which is caufed, (as was faidM before,) for that the

Flame fetcheth the Noari^iment a Jarre of. You fhall finde alfo, that as

theO^/f wafteth, anddcfcendeth, fo the Top of the 7«rr«, by little and

little, filJeth with Aire ; which is caufed by the Rarefadion oftheOile

by the Heat. It were worthy the Obferuation, to make a Hole, in the

Top ofthe T«rr(f/, and to trie, when thtOtle is almoft confumed, whe-

ther the Aire made ofthe Oile, if you put to it a Flame ofa Candle, in the

letting of it forth, will Enflame. It were good alfo to haue the Lamfe

made, not of Tinne, but QiGlafe, that you may fee bow the Vapour, or

Airegathereth, by degrees, in the Top.
A Fourth Point, that importeth the lajing of the Flame, is the Cltfe-

ne/[eoi the yiire^ wherein the Flame burneth. Wee fee, that ifWind
bioweth vpon a Candle, it wafteth apace. We fee alfo, it lafteth longer in

uLantlmne, thanat/4rg<?. And there are Traditions oi Lamps, andC4»-

dles^ that haue burnt a very long time, in Caues, and Tembes.

AFifthPointj that importeth the Z-jy?/;^^ of the F/4W^ is the NAtnre

of
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of the Aire, where the Fltm: burn:th ; whether it be Hot or Cold j

MoiftorDne. ThzAtre, \ikbt\c\yCold, irritateth the F/.iwir, and ma-
keth ic burnc more fiercely ; (As Fire fcorcheth in Frotlie weather;)

And ^o fofchereth thcConfumptsoa. The A.re once hcjted, (I conceiuc)

maketh the F^«»<f"burnc more mildly, and Co hclp^tb ihc C0/iti/tu4ficc^.

The Aire, iiiibc Drtf, is indirflrcnt : The Aire, it it be Maijl, doth in a

Degree quench the Fijme : (As wee fee U^bts will goc out in the Damps
of Mfus • ; And howfoeuer maketh it burnc more dully : And fo hel-

pcthihcCMtiwta/fce.

Buriih in Edrtb feme for VreferuA'ton : And for CondenfAtim ; And
for Indurxtion of 'S>o(]^is. And ifyou intend Condenfition, or Induration,

youmayburietheB<>if<'/(b, as £jr;^ may touch them; Asif you will

make .-'rnjiculi Ptrcellattf, &c. And the like you may doc for Conferua-

uon, \\. the ^odtes be Hard, and Solid i As Clay, Wood, &;c. But ifyou
intend Prefermatioooi Badges, more Soft and Tender, then youmuftdoe

)
one ofthcfe two : Either you muft put them in Cafes, whereby they may

}
not touch the Earth ; Or elfe you mi-ft vault the Earth, whereby it m;iy

hang ouer them, and not touch them j Tor if the £jy//; touch them, it

will (Joe more hurt, by the Moifturc, caufi.ig them to putrifie, than good
by the virtuail Cold, to confcruc them i Except the Earth be very Drie,

and Sandie.

An Orenge, Limen, and Apfle, wrapt in a Linnen Cloth, being buried

foraForthnights Space, foure Foot dcepc within the Earth, though it

were in a Moift Place, and a Rainie Time, yet came forth, no wjyes

Mouldie, or Rotten, but were become a little harder than they were;

Otherwifc frelh in their Colour \ But their luyce fomcwhat flatted. But

j
with the B,uria\i of a Forthnight more tliey became Putrified.

I

A Bottle of Beere, buried in like manner, as before, became more
liuely, better taftcd, and Clearer, than it was. And a Bottle oiWine in

like manner. \ Bottle oiFinegar, (a buried, came forth more liuely,and

I
more Odoriferous, fmellingalmoflhke a Violet. And after the whole
MoncthsB«r/4//, all the 1 hrcc came forth, as frefh and liuely, if not

I
better, than before.

It were a profitable Experment.to prcferue Orenges, Limpf)s,gind Pot»-

granatesy till Summer 5 For then their Price will be mightily increafed.

This may be done, ifyou put them in a Pot or Veflell, well coueredjthat

the Motjiure ofthe Earth come not at them ; Or elfe by putting them in a

I

Conferuatorie of Snoxfi. And generally, whofoeuer will make E>:peri-

\mentiQ{Cold^ let him be prouided ofthree Things ; A Confer»atorie oi

Siuvi A good large rault, twenty foot at leaflvndcr the Ground j And
zDeepel^ell.

.^

There hath beene a Tradition, ihat Pearle, and Corail, and, "^i^ifchoii-

Stone, ihathaue loft their Colours, may be recoocred by B«r;<f*g in the

Earth: Which is a thing ofgreat profit.if it would fort: ButvppnTriall

ofSix Wcekes B«r/4i/, there followed no EfFei^. Itweregoodtocrieic,
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inaDeepeWe'l^^Otin a CaK/eruatory ol Sfiow, where the Coldm^y be

morcConftririgenti Andloimkethc Badymotcvnitcdj and thereby

(norcR^Tpiendent.

Mem Bodies archcauicr, and lefTcdiTpofedto Motion,when <$"*«-

therm W'fds blow, than when .\0rthtnte. ThzC/tufeis, for that when
thtSMthertteWinds h\ow^ the Humours doc (infome Degree) meir,

and wajrefliiide, and fo flow into the Parts j As it is iccne in f^W, and

other Btfi/Wj winch, w'len the Southerae Wmds blow,doe fw'cli.Bcfides,

the Motion and Ad.uity of the body*, onfifteth chiefly in the Sinewes.

which,when tacSsuthirpeiVindblovjcih^Arz morcrelaxc.

It is commonly (ecne,thjt more are 5'/Vi^ in the J'«ww^» and mote
Dye in the Wtnicr ^ Except it be in Pf/Wcfft Dijetjes, which commonly
raigne in Summer, or /^ucum/ie.Thc Rcalon is, becaufc Dtfea/es arc bred

(indeed) chiefly by ^Mf; Hut then tliey arc Cured mofl by Sweat, and

Purge -^which in the Summer commcth on, or is prouokcd,morc Eafi'y:

As for Pe[lilent Difeaffs, thcRcafon why moft Dye of them in Summer,

'S becmfe they are bred molt \n the Summer ; For othcrwifc thofc that

arc touched are in moft Danger in the Wmttr,

The General! Opinion is^thztTeares ffat and iJeiJl, arc raoft Pefi-

/<•/»«; Vpon the Superficial! Ground, thit^^fj^and Moifture C3x\{e Pu-

ire/iffim. In EngUndit is found not true ; For, many times, there hauc

i>et ne great Plagues in Dp Teares. Whereofthe Canfe may be,tor that

Dr(mght in the Bodies of iflauders, habituate to Mftfi Aires, doth Exaf-

pcrate the Humours, and makcth them more apttoPutrifie, orEn-

fla!ne;B(.fidcs,ittaintcththcH^'<i/<ri (commonly ) and maketh them

Icflcvvholcfome. Andagiinein^/i^^4ry, the P/j^ow breake vp in the

Sumnier-twneths, when the Weather is Hat and Dry.

Many Difeafes, (both Epidemrcdll,and others,) breakc Forth ^t Parti-

culiir times. And theCrf^/i-isfairely imputed to the Confittutfon of the

Aire,m that time,whcn they Ifreske fcrth, or ra'pne; whereas itproc«€-

deth(inrdecd) from a Precedent SeefHenfe, and Senes of the Seafonsoi the

r«rf; And therefore M/'/«rfrtfr«,m his Prognapcks, doth make good

Obfertmions, of the vifea/es, that enfuc vpon the Nature, of the Prece-

Je»tptirv Sea/ins of the reare.

Trtall hath beetle made, with Earthen Battles well flopped, hanecd

in a K^VfliofTwenty Fatliome decpc, at the Icaft ; And fome of the Bat-

tles haucbecnclctdownc into the Water, fome others hauc hanged a-

bouejwithinaboutafathomeofthf Water
-^
And rhe Liqueurs fn tried

hauc becnc, Bfwr, (not Nav, but Ready for drinking,) and Wine, and

cJIf.Y*^.' The Proofc hath bcene, that both the B^^r<r, and the Wi»e, (as

well wiiAiinWater, as aboue,)haue not bcene palled or deaded at al'jBut

as
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as S.<^r> \or (o;ncwhat bcrrcr.than BottUs ofthc fimc Drrnks, and StaJc-

ncfl • , '<t />t in .iCfilfr, But chofc winch did liai.gnbcjuc^rrf/fr.wcr;: np-

parei'.r'.v thebcil; And that Br/T^uidlio\v( r a littlcj whereas that v.idei

tri/^d'd nor, thoiij; hit were FrclTi. The A///^^ lowrcd, and began to

Pi;rr-n \ N ucrthclcflc it ii5 true, t'lat there i% Vihge ncarc Blou,yj\\c\z

{•^DetpeCdMesthzy^^ciiv.dkznMHke-^ Infuchloic, thatit bccomnictli

vcryplcaia;-t \ W -licliwasfoncCdw/V of this Trial! ofHanging il//7;tf

.a thctfVi<:Bjtourprojfcwa$nai)_;hr ; Neither doe I knciw, whether

that Milke n thole dues^ be Krft 'oylcd. It were good th.rcf.irc to try

it with Milke Sodden, and with Cream- j For rhar Milkeoi itfclfcis

liich a Compound BodvjofCr/JW^.Carij.and H'hfj,^^ it is cafi y Tur-

ned, and DilTolucd, IcWere good alio to try the Befre, when it is in

WVrf, that it may be fccnc, whether the Hijigittg in the V^'e'Ji, will Accele-

rate the Ripenittg and CUrifitftg of it.

D'liers, we fee, doc i"/*;. The Ciw/? may be, (in mofl,) the Refrt-

geritien c{ t\\z Tttcut] Whereby it is kffe apt to moue. And thcrfor.

we fee, that KstHrtlls doc generally Stut : And we lee that in tliofc c!;ar

.Vm^.if thcydri' ke\Vinc n.odcr.itcly,thcy Tr«f Icifc-jbecaufe ithciti. th:

And t^ wr f^e, ri.u ihcy that Stut^ doc Stut moreir. thefirftOffci to

fpcake, th:!r! in Cont'-uiancc j B .caufc the Timgue is, by Motion, r^nc-

whar beared In f?me alfo, it may be, (though rarely,) the Drineffe of

thc7i?»^sf ; whichiikcwi(cm.ikethitlc(reapttomouc,3s weJlasC<?/^;

For it is an Affed th.n commeth to fomc Wife and Great Men-, As it did

vnro Mfffes,\vho was Lwpit4pr/tpe^/tx 'y And many Stutters (we findc)

arc very choleritke Men \ Cheler Enducing a DrineJJe in the Tongue,

SmeHs, and other Odours, arc Sweeter in the Aire, at fomeDiftance,

t'lai) n.'are the Nofe ; As hath bccne partly touched heretofore. The
Caufe is double : Firft the finer M'xturc, orlncorporation of thc5w<rl'

Forwefccthatin Sounds hkewife, they arc Swcctcft, when we cannot

hearc eucry Part by it fclfe. The other Reafon is, for rhar all StPeet

.S"«iftfi'iaueioyned with them, fomc Earthy or Crude Odours
',
And at

fomc d:ftancc the Sweet,\vWic\\ is the morc5pirituall,is PcrcciucdiAnd

the Esrthy rcacheth not fo firrc.

Sveet Smells arc moft forcible, in Dry Subftattces, when they are

Broken-^ And fo likewife in Orenges, or Lsmons, the Nipping of their

Ri ide, giucth out their i"«(rfl more: And gener.illy, when Bodies arc

Mcued or Stirred, though r\'M Broken, they Smell inorej AsaSwect-
Baggewaiied. The C4»/^ is double; Theone, forthatthereis aGf^frf-

j^rfiOTz/Tri^wofthei'/jm/, when Way is made: And this holdeth in the

Break ng, ^'ippin^, or Cru[hing ; It holdcth alfo, (in fbme Degree) in the

Mouing : But in thi-; laft, there is a Concurrence of the SccondCau/e
5

Which is the Impvlfion of the Jire^ thatbringcth the Sent hdcr vp-

on vs.

The dainrieft SmeSs ofPltwers.are out ofthofc P/I*»r/,vvhofe Leaues

I
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fmcll not; As fklets, Rofes, WaH-flowers, Gilly-fiotvers, Pinches, Wood'

bhei^Fine-fiowers, Apple-Bleomes,Ltme-Tree Bleomcs, Beatte-Bloomes,$LC.

ThcC4«/^is, fortha: where there js Heat and fkcngrh enough in the

Plaf)t, to make the Leaues Quorate, there the Smell of the Floiver is ra-

thci Euanidc and Weaker, than thatofthcZ^4««; As it is in Rofe-Ma-

ry-Flowers, Lauettder- Flowers, and Sweet- Briar- Mofes. Biitwiiere there

is lefTc Heat, there the Spirit of the Plant, is difgcited and refined, and

feucrcd from the GrolTer Iuyce,in the E/florefci nee,and not before.

Moft odours fmell bell, Breken or Cru/ht, as hath becnc faid ; But

Flowers PreJJ'cd or Beaten, doe leefe the FreflincfTe andSwcctnclTc of

thch Odoitr. The Caufe is, for that when they are Crw/^f^, the Groffcr

and more £4rf^;.y/'//7fcommeth out with the Finer, andtroublcthit;

whereas in flrongcr Odours there are no fuch Degrees of the Ifllic of

the Smell.

It is a Thing ofvery good Vfc, to Difcoucr the Gitednejfe ofWaters.

The Ta/ie, to thofe that Drinkc H-'Ater onely, doth fomewhat : But other

Experments arc more inre. Firft,try Waters by Weight-^ Wherein you

may finde fome d ffv.rence3 though not much; And \hc Lighter you

may account the Better.

Secondly, try them by Bojliag vpon an EqusU Fire : And that which

ccnfumcth away faflcft,you may account the Bcfl.

Th'ndly , try thcnt in Seuerall £<>«/«, or Open VtfTclIs, Matches in

cucry Thing elfc,and fee which of them Lafi Lengefi, without Stemh,

ox Corrttptm, And that which holdcth Vnputrificd longcft, you roay

likcwilc account the B.ft.

Fv>urthly,try them hy Mahing Drinks Stronger^ or Smaller, with

the hmc Quantity of Afj«/r; And you may conclude, that that Water.

whichmaketh thei"/rw_g^rDr;»/r<r, is themore Concoded, and Nou-

riiliing; though perhaps it be not To good for Medidnall 'vfe. And fuch

Water (commonly) is the Water oiLargeand Nauigakle Riuers: And like

wife in Large and Cleane Ponds of Standing water : Fi>r vpon both them,

the Stinne hath more power, than vpon Fountaincs, or Small Riuers.

And I concciue that chalke water is next them the beft, for going fur-

theft in Drinke .-For thatalfo hclpethCMf^^w* ; So it be out ofaDeepe

We'd-^ For then it Cureth the RawncfTe ofthe Water i But Chalkie Water,

towards the Top of the Earth, is too fretting^As it appcareth in Laun-

dry of Cloaths, which weare out apace, if you vfe fuch Waters.

Fifthly, The Houfvviucs doe finde a Difference in Waters, for the

Bearinp^, or A'ot Bearing of Soape: And it is likely that the more Fat Wa-

ter will bcarc Soape bcfl j For the Hungry water doth kill the Vik^uous

Niturc of the Soafe^.

Sixthly,you may make a Judgement of (fd/^T/, accotding to the

Place, whence they Spring, or Come : The Rain-Waier is, by the Phyfx-

tians, eftcemcd the Fincft^and.the bcfl j But yet it is faid to putrifie foo-

nctl i which is hkely, becaufe ofthe FinenefTe ofthe Spirit : And in C#»-

fernatories
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ferttitor.'es o^ Rxine-vfater, (liichnsrhcyhauc in T'enice, &:c.) they arc

found HOC fo Choice Waters j The worfc, (perliaps,) bccaufe they arc

Coucrcd a!oftjand kcptfrom the Sunnc. Snow-v>ater is held vnwholc-

fomc; Info much as rhc People, that dwell at the Foot of the i^uw-
I,t9tp$:iines,oz othcrwifc rpon the ArccntXcfpccially the Women,) by

drinking o( Snow-vriter , haue great Bagges hanging vndcr their

Throats. H'eH-rrjter , except it bevpon Chalke.o: a very plentiful!

Spring, makcthMeatRcd; whichisanillSigne. .V^rm^^onthc Tops

of ffigh-Hi'ls arc the bcft : For both they fceme to haue a Lightncflc,

and Appetite of Mounting 5 And befides they arc moft pure and Vn-
mingled; Andagaine are more Percolated thorow a great Space of

E irth. For Waters in Viilejes, ioyne in eflfccH: vnder Ground with all

Witers of the i'cimz Lcucll; Whereas Springs ^ on the Tops of Hi&s,

palTc thorow a great dealc of Pure Earth, with leflc Mixture of other

Waters.

Scucntlily, ludgemcntmay hcmaclco£Watersby the SoyU where-

Mpoa the Water runneth-. As ff^^/<?is theCleaneft,andbefttafted; And
next to that cUy-wster ; And Thirdly , Water vpon Chalke ; Fourth-

ly, that vpon jW; And Worft of all vpon ^VW</<r. Neither may you

trurt Waters that Tajte Sweet-, For they arc commonly found inRi-

fing Grounds of great Cities^ which niuft needs take in a great dealc

of Filth.

In Pern, and diuers Parts of the Weji Indies, though vnder the Line,

the Heats arc not fo Intolerable, a$ they be in Barbery, and the Skirts

of the Torrid Zone. The CanfesAvCy Firft the Great Bri&es, which the

Motion of the Aire in great Circles
, ( fuch as arc vndcr the Gir-

dle of the WorldJ producethj Which doc refrigerate; And there-

fore in thofc Parts Noone is nothing fo hot , when the Bri:(es

are great, as about Nine or Ten of the Clockc in the Fore-Noonc.

Another Can/e is, for that the Length of the Night, and the Dewes
thereof, doe compenfe the Heat of the Day. A third Cau/e is the

Stay of the Sunne ; Not in Rcfpcft of Day and Night, ( for that

wee fpakc of before,) but in Rcfped of the Scafon; For vnder the

Z/«^, the Sunne crofleth the Z/»^, andnfakcth two Summers,andtwo
Winters; But in the Skirts of the 7i>rr/^2<;»^, itdoublethjandgocth

backe againCj and fb maketh one Long Summer.

The ffeat of the Snnne maketh Men Blacke in fomc Countries,

as- in Ethiopia, and Ginnjf, &c. Fire doth it not, as wee feeitiGlaffi.

Men, that arc continually about the Fire, The Jieafon may be, bc-

caufe Fire doth lickc vp the Spirits, and Bloud of the Body, fo as

they Exhale J So that it eucr maketh Men looke Pale, and Sallow j

But the Sunne, which is a Gentler Heat, doth but draw the Bloud

I to
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to the Outward Paris; And rather Concodeth it, thanSoaketh it:

And therefore wee fee that all ^thiopes arc FJcfhy, and PJumpc,
and hauc great Lips; All which betoken Arw"j7«r^ retained^ and not

drawne out. Wee fee ailfo, that the degrees arc bred in Coun-
tries that haue '9\cmyo[ WAter, by RiuerSy or othervvife : Vot Meroe,

which was the Metropolis of t^thiepia, was vpon a great Lake; And
Cetfgo, where the Negroes are 3 is full of Riucrs. And the Confines

of the Riuer Niger, where the Negroes alfo arc, are well watered:
And the Region about Capo Verde, is likewifc Moift, in fb much as

it is peftilent through Moifture: But the Countries of the ^^>;i^f««,

and Barbary^ and Pent, where they arc Tawney, and Oliuafter, and
Pale, are generally more Sandy, and Dry. As for the t^thiopes,

as they are Plumpe, and Flefhy 5 So ( it may bee ) they are San-
guine, and ruddy Coloured, if their blacke Skinnc would fuffer it

to be feenc.

Some Creatures doc mouc a good while after their Head is off;

As Birds i Some a very little time; As Metf, and all beaftsj Some
mouc, though cut in feuerall Pieces ; As Srtakei, EeUs, Wormes.

Flies, &c. Firft therefore it is certainc , that the Immediate Caufe^
o( Death, is the Refolution or Extinguifhmcnt of the Spirits ; And
that the Deftrudion or Corruption of the Organs, is but the Me-
diate Caufe, But fomc Organs arc {6 peremptorily ncccflary, that the

Extinguifhmcnt of the Spirits doth fpecdily follow i But yet fo, as

there is an Interim of a Small Time. It is reported by one of the

Ancients, of credit, that a Sacrificed Beaji hath lowed, after the Heart

hath becnc fcucred ; And it is a Report alfo of Credit, that the

Head of a Piggi hatli bcene opened , and the Braine put into the

Palme of a Mans hand, trembling, without breaking any part of it,

or fcuering it from the Marrow of the Back-bone 5 During which

time the />/^^r hath bcene, in all appearance, ftarke dead, and with-

out Motion; And after a finall Time the Braine hath bcene repla-

ced, and the Skull of the Pigge clofed, and the Pigge hath a little

after gone about. And certainc it is , that an Rye vpon Reuengc^

hath bcene thruft forth, fb as it hanged a pretty diftancc by the Vi-

l$aU Nerue-, And during that time the Ej/e hath bcene without any

Power of Sight ; And yet after ( being replaced ) recoucrcd Sight.

Now the Spfrits are chiefly in the Head, and CeUs of the Braine^,

which in Men, and Beajfs are Large 5 And therefore, when the Head
is off, they moue little or Nothing. But Birds haue fmall Heads,

and therefore the Spirits arc a little more difperfed in the Sinewes,

whereby Motion remaineth in them a little longer; In fo much as

it is Extant in Story , that an Emperour of Home, to (hew the Cer-

tainty of his Hand, did Shoote a great Forked Arrow at an Efirich,

as flicc rannc fwiftly vpon the Stage, and flrooke off her Head;
And

i'
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And yet fhec continued the Race , a little way, with the Head oflf!

As for Wtrmcsy and Plies, and Eeles, the Spirits are diffufed al-

raoft all ouer $ And therefore they moue in

chcir Seucrall Pieces.
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E will now entire of Plants or Vege-

tables : And'5ye (liall doc it with dili-

gence. Thoy arc the principall Part

ohhcThird DajesJVorke. They arc

the firll Producat, which is the Word
of Animation : For the other Words

a'l^ but the Words of Efence j And
they arc of excellent and gcncrall Vfe,

for Food, Medicine, and a Number of Mcchanicall Arts.

There were fowen in a £^i, Turnif-Seed, R4dilh-Seed,Wheat,Cucum-

yer-Seedy and Peafe. The Bedwz call a Hoi-Bed, and the Manner of it is

this. There was taken Horfe-dung, old, and well rotted ; This was laid

vpon a Bankc, halfe a foot high.and fupported round about with Planksj

And vpon the Top was caft Siitcd Earth, fome two Fingers deepc ; And
then the .S'^^ifprinkled vpon ir, hauingbeene fteepedall night in Water

Mixed with C/?w-<i««g. The Turmp-Seed, and the ff'^wr came vp halfe

an Inch aboue Crouad, within two dayes after, without any Watring.

The Reft the third day. The Experiment was made in oader ; And fit

may be) in the S/rzw^, the federating would hauebeene the fpeedier.

This is a 'i^oble Experiment ; For without this helpe, they would haue

\
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beene foure times as Icng in comming vp. But there doth not occurre to

Tat, at this prefent, any vfe thereof, tor profit j Except it (hould be for

Sowing of Peafe j whichhauetheirPricc very much increafed, by the

early Comming. It maybe tried alfo with Cherries^ Strawberries, and

other Fruit, which are deareft, when they come early.

There was Wheats ftecped in Water mixed with Cow-Bung j Other in

14^'ater mixed with Horfe-Dung j Other in Water mixed with Pigeon-Dung-,

Oihcx'mVrine oi Man -, Oth^x'mWater mixed with chalke powdred
j

Other in Water myit6 with Soot ; Other in Water mixed with /[loes;

Other in Watermixtd with Bay-Salt i Other in Claret Wine ; Other in

Malmfey ; Other in Spirit oiWine. The Proportion of the Mixture was,

a fourth Part ofthc Ingredients to the H-W^r ; Sauc that there was not of

the iSj/zaboue an eighth Patr. IhtVriney and Wines^ zn6 Spirit ofwine,

were Simple without Mixture o(Water. The Time of the Steeping was

twelue hourcs. The Time of the Yeare oeiober. There was alfo other

wheat fbwen 'vnfteefeA, but watred twice a day with Warme water. 1 here

was alfo other Wheat fowcn Situate to compare it with the reft. The
Euent was ; That thofe that were in the Mixture of Dang, and Vrine. and

Soot, chalke, Af})es, and Salt, came vp within fix daycs : And thole that

afterwards proued the Higheft, Thickeft, and moftLuftie, were 5 Firft

the Vrme ; And then the Bungs j Next the Chalke ; Next the Soot j Next
I he A(1jes ; Next the Salt j Next the Wheat Simple of it felfc, vnfteeped,

and vnwatered ; Next the Watered twtcea day with warme water i Next
the claret Wme. So that thefe three la{\ were flower than the ordinary

wheat of it felfe j And this Culture did rather retard, than aduancc. As
tor thofe that were fleeped in Malmfey, and Sfirit of Wine,xhty came not

vp at all. This is a Rich Experiment for Profit i For the moft ofthe Stee-

pings arc Cheape Things ; And the GoodnefTe of the Crop is a great

Matter ofGaine ; Ifthe GoodnefTe of the Crop anfwer the Earlineffe of
the Comming vp : As it is like it will ; Both being from the vigour ofthe

Seed; Which alfo partly appeared in the Former Experiments^ as hath
'

beene faid. This Experiment would be tried in other Graines, Seeds, and

Kernelis : For it may be fome ^/f<'/'/»^ will agree beft mihibmtSeeds.^

It would be tried alfo with Roots fteeped as before, but (or longer time_y\ •

It would be tried alfo in Seuera'J Seafons of the TearCy efpecially the

Sfrittg.
j

Strawberries watered now and then, (as once in three dayes,) with

,

Water, wherein hath beene fteeped Sheepes-dung, or Pigeons-dung, will

;

preuent and come early. And it is like, the fame Effeft would follow in

,

other Berries, Herbs, elowers, Graines, or Trees. And therefore it is ani

Experiment , though vulgar in Strawberries, yet not brought into vfe
j

generally : For it is vfuall to helpe the Ground with Mucke ; And like-j

wife to Recomfort it fometimes with Mucke put to the Roots ; But to

water it with Mucke water^ whicfa is like to be more Forcible, is notpra-

aifed.

Dung, ox chalke, oiBloud, applied in Subftance, (fcafonably,) to the

Roots'
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loots of Trees, doth fee them toiu-jrds. But to doc it vntofferh,

r.ithout Mixture ol iVutcr or Earth, it m.iv bcihefe Helpes .ire too

Hur.

Tiio former Mesnes ofHelping GermjHaiijff,aTC either hy the Good'

aeffeind Strength o( the i\eun(bment j Or by the Comferting^ and Exci-

lin^ the Spirits in the PUnt, to draw the Nourillimcnt better. And of

tins latter kmdc, conccrninc the Comforting of the Sprits of the ?Unt,

ircairothccxpcr-mcnts thatfollow ; Though they be not Applicati-

>-.s to the Root,oi Sefd.Thc PUatiit^ oi Trees ivjrme vpon n frji/.-igainft

:I.e South, orS'Midi-E.illSuiine, dothhjftcn their Comming on, .ind

ivipeningi AndthcSoutli-Eaft IS lounJ to be better than the South-

Weft, though the South-Weft be the Hotter Coaft. But the caufcis

chicflvjforthattheHcatoftlie Morning fiicceedeth the Cold of the

Night .-and partly, becnufc (many times) the South-weft Sunnc is too

Parching. So likcwifc thef/jw/w^ofthem vpon the Bjckeoiachimnejf,

wl.ere a fire is kept, doth haftcn their Comming on, and Ripening:

Nay more, the Drawino of the Boughes into the Injide of a iv^^w^,whcre

a Fire is continuaJlv kept, workcth the fame Efl'cd ; Which hath becne

tried with Grapes 5 In lb mucii as they will co^nc a Moneth earlier^than

the Grapes abroad.

Befides the two Metnes ofJccelerating GerminatioffSormcrly defcri-

bcd jThatistofay,thcA/<'W/>goftheA^(j«r//^»iA;; and Com/ortiag of

thcJ/'/Wf oftheP/rf^r; there is a Thirds Which is the Making way for

i\\t Ediie Comming to the NourifJiment, ?iV\dDrming'\x. And therefore

Gentle Digging and Loofeniog of the Earth about the Roots oiTrees ; And
the Rtmotttng Herbs and Flowers into new Earth, once in two ycareSj

( which is the lame thing,For the new Earth is euer Ioofcr,)doth great-

ly further the Prc/pering, and Earlinefje of Plants.

B at the moft adm ira ble Acceleration by Facilitating the ?<oarifbment,

j
isthatof (i'j/^r. Tor a Standard ot a Damaske Rofe with the Root on,

I
was fct in a Chamber, where no Fire was, vpright in an Earthen Pan,

I full of F4/r^H-*ii/ifr, v.'ithout any Mixture, halfe a foot vndcrthc Water,

I

the Standard being more then two foot high aboue the Water : W'^ithin

j

the Space of tcndaycSjthe^VWWdidputforthafaire Greene leafe,

, and fome other little Buds, which ftood at a ftay, without any Shew of

. decay or withering, more then feuen Daies. But afterwards that Leafc

faded,but the young Buds did fprout on ; which afterward opened into

fairc Lcaues, in the fpace of three Moneths ; And continued fo a while

after, till vpon Remouall vvffe kfc the Triall. But note that the Z^4««
were fomewhatpa!er, and lighter-coloured, than the Zeaues\fc to be

abro.d, NoteihatthefirftWi wcrein thcEnd o^ October-^ And it is

likely that if it had bcene in the Springtime, it would haiie put forth

with greater ftrcngth, and (it may be) to haue grownc on to beare

Flowers. Byt;nsMeancs,you may haue, (as it fecmeth,) Rofes fetin

the nriJdeft of a Poole, being fupported with fome ftay;Which is Mat-

ter of RarenciTs and Plcafurc, though of fmali Vfe. This is the more

ftrange.

in
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ftrange,for that the like Rofe-Jlaudardw&s piit,at the fame time,into Wa-

ter niTxed with Horfedung, the Hor/e-dung about the fourth Part to the

Water,^nd in fourc Moncths fpacc(\vhile it was obferued) put not forth

3inyLesfe, though diucrs Buds at the firft, as the other.

A Dutch Flower, that had a BulbomRoot, was hkewifeput, at the

fame time, all vndcr Water, fomc two or three Fingers decpc; And
within feuen dayes fprouted, and continued long after, further Grow-

ing. There were alfo put in, a Beet-Root, a Borrage'Root, and a Rtddifb-

Re0t,v!h\<.h had al their Leaues cut almoft clofc to the Roots-, And within

fix weckes had faircZ^4««i And fo continued, till the end oiT^uember.

^otcthitif Roots, or Peafe, or Flowers, mcty he Accelerated in their

Contmingznd Ripening, there is a double Profit; The one in the high

Price that thofe Things bcare when they come early : The other in the

Srvt/tnefe oi that Returnes : For fnfome Grounds which are ftrong,

you fhallhauea i?4</<;///5,&c.come in a Month j That in other Grounds

will not come in twoj And fo make double Returnes.

wheat alfo was put into the Water, and came not forth at all; So as

it feemeth there muft be fome Strength and Bulke in the Body,put into

the Water, as it is in Roots ; For Grames, or Seeds, the Cold of the Water

willmortifie. But cafually fome Wh'at lay vnderthcPan, which was

fomewhat moiftned by the Suing of the Pan ; which in fix weckes (as a-

forefaid) looked mouldy to the Eye, but it was fprouted forth halfc a

Fingers length.

Itfecmcthbythcfc/*^4/;f«of H^'/i/^, that for Nourifhmcnr, the

Water is almoft all in all, and that the Edrth doth but keepc the Plamt vp-

right, andfaueitfrom Ouer-heat, and Oucr-cold; And therefore is a

Comfortable Ex/mw^^ for good Dr/»/t^rJ. It prouethalfo that our

former Of>imon ; That Drinke mcorporate with Flcfli, or Roors, (as in

Capon-Beeret Sec.) will nourifti more eafily,than Meat and Drinke taken

(cuerally.

The tioujing o^Plants (I conceiuc)will both Accelerate Germination,

zx\dhx\n2,ioit\\ Flowers und Plants in the Colder Seajons : And as wee
Heu/eHotCountrey Plants, as Limons, Orenges, Myrtles, to ^A\\tthtvr\-^So

wcmay Hou/e our owne Countrey Plants, to forward them, and make
them come in the Cold Scafons ; In fuch fort, that you may hauc Vio-

lets, Strawberries, Peafe, all Winter : So that you fow, or remoue them
at fit times. This Experiment is to be referred vnto the Comforting ofthe

Spirit of the Plant, by Warmth, as well as ffoufing their Botches, &c. So
then the Ideanes, to Accelerate GerminatioHf aic in Particular eight, in

Gcncrall three,"

Towikc Rofes, or other Flowers come late, it is an Experiment of

Pleafurc. For the Ancients efteemcd much of J?*/4 J^r4. And indeed

tht NoHember-Rofe'\% the fweetcft, hauing becne leffe exhaled by the

Sunnc. TheMeanesarcthefc. Firft, the Cutting of their Tops, imme-

diately after they hauedoneBearing ; And then they will come againe

the
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the fame ycarc about AVwffli^fr : But ihcy will not come iuft on the

j
Tops, where they were cut, but out of thofe Shoots, which were, (as it

\\ifztc^\Vittr-Bti^bes. The C-w/i- is, for that the Sap, which othcrwife

!wou!dhaucfcd the Top/though after Bearing,) will, by the difcharge

lof thatjdiucrtvntothc Side-Sprouts; And they will come to beare,

j
but later.

j
The Second is the PuHsj^ off tht Buds fifths Rofe, when they are

\ JVgwlj kaottfd , For then the Side-Branches will beare. TheC4*/?isthe

fame with the former: Vox Cmtingeff'theTops, and Pulling off the Buds,

jworkcthefamcEffcdjin Retention of the Sap for a time, and Diuer-

ifionof it to the Sprouts, that were not fo forward.

The Third is the Cutting off fbnie few o{ thcTfp-Bougfus in the

Sfriwgtnne^hwK. fuffcring the lower Boughes to grow on. ThcC(i*/<ris,

for that the Boughes doeheipe to draw vp the Sap moreftronglyj And
we fee that in Powling of Trees, many doe vfc to leaue a Bough or tu o

ontl>cTop,tohe]pctodraw vpthcSap. And it is reported alfb, that

if you graft vpon the Bough of a Tree, and cut offfomc of the old

Boughes, the new Cions will pcriiTi.

The Fourth is by Ldying the Roots hire About ChrijintaSy fomc daycs.

The C4»fe is piainCjfor that it doth arreft the Sap, from goingvpwards,
for a time ; Which Arrcft is afterwards rclealcd by the Coucring ofthe
Root againc with Earth ; And then the Sap gctteth vp, but later.

The Fifth is the Remoumg ofthe Tret, (bme Moneth before it Buddeth.

The Crftf/i- is, for that forac time will be required aftttthtRemoue, for

the Refetling, before it can draw the luyce : And that time b«ng loft,

the Bloffome muft needs come forth later.

The Sixth is the Grsfting o{ Rofes in Mdy, which commonly Gar
diners doc not till/*?/; And then they beare not till the NcxtYcare,
But if you graft them in May , they will beare the fame ycare , but

late.

The Scucnth is, the Girding of the Eodf ofthe7r« about with fomc
Pack-threed i For that alfo, in a degree, reftraineth the Sap, and ma-
keth it come vp, more late, and more Slowly.

The Eighth is, the FlMtuig of them in a Shade, or in a Hedge-, The
Crf»/iris,part!ytheKcepingout ofthe Sunne, which hafteneth the Sap
to rife •, And partly the Robbing ofthem ofNouri(hmcnt,by thcStuffc

in thz Hedge. ThefeMeancs may be pradifcd vpon other, both Trees,

and Flowers , Mutais Mutandis,

Men ha ue entertained a Conceit thatflicwcth prettily; Namely,
that if you gnhaLate'Comming Fruit, vpon a Stocke ofa Fruit-tree that

Commeth eirlj,thc Graft will beare Fruit Early, As a Peach vpon a Cher-
ry ; Andcontrariwife, if an EarIj-Comming-Fruit vpon a StocJccofa
Fruit-Tree that Commeth late, the Graft will beare Fruit late ; As a Cher-
ry vpon a Peach.Butthefcare butImaginations,and vntruc.ThcC«/if
is, for that the Cions oucrruleth the Stocke quite ; And the Stocke is

but Pafliuc oncly, and giucth Aliment, but no Motion to the Graft.

We
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Wc will (pcakc now, how to make Fruits, Flowers, and

Roots hrger i in mote plenty ;andfwcetcrj than they vfc to

be j And how to make the Trees thcmfclucs, more Tall ; more

Spread
J
and more Haftyand Sudden j than they vfecobc.

wherein there is no doubt, but the former Experiments oiAc'

teleration,m\\ fcruc much to thefe Purpofes. And againe,that

thde Experiments, which wefhall now fet downe, doc feruc

alfo [or Acceleration j becaufe both Effeds proceed from the

Encreafe of vigour in the Tree-, But yet to auoid Confufion
j

And becaufe fome of the Meanes arc more proper for the

one Effed , and feme for the other, wee will handle them

apart.

It is an aflurcd Expcticnce, that an Htafe of Flint, otStfitie,hid

about the Bmonuof a Wilde-Tree^ (as an Oakc, Elmc, Afli, &c.) vpon

the firft Planting, doth make it profpcr double as much, as without it.

thzCAufe is, for thatitrctaincththc Moifturc,whichfalIethatany time

vpon the Tree^ and fuffereih it not to be exhaled by the Sunne. Againc,

it keepeth the Tree warmc,from Cold Blafts andFrofts, as it were in

an Houfc. It may be alfb,there is fomcwhat in the Keeping of it ftcady

at the firft. Qodre^f Laying ofStraw fomc Height about the Body ofa

Tree, will not make the Tree forwards. For though the Root giueth the

Sap, yet it is the Body that draweth it. But you mnft note, that if you

lay Stems about theftaike of Lettuce, or other Plants, that arc more
foftjitwillouer-moiften thcRoots,foas the Wormcs will ear them.

A Treet^tt\\tfix^Settiiig,Oi\o\x\dnQthcShake», vntill xthnih taken

Root fully : And therefore fomehaue put two little Forkes about the

BottomeoftheirTr^«,tokeepc them vprightj Butaftcrayearcs Roo-

ting, then Shaking jdoth the Tree good, by Loofening ofthe Earth,

and (perhaps) by Excrcifing (as it were ) and Stirring the Sap of the

Tree^.

Generally, the Cii(W«g4W<<;f o{ Boughes and Stickers attheJJ*«and

Body, doth make Trees grow high j And contrariwife, the Pnpling and

Cutting of the Top, makcth them grow fpread, and buftiy. As wee fee

in Poliardsy&ic,

It is reported, that to make J^/»7?rGrmj»^ CefpiceWoods, the wiy is,

to take Wiim, Sallow, Poplar, Alder, of fomc feuen ycares growth;

And to fet them, not vpright, but a-flopc, a reafonable depth vndcr the

Ground ; And then, in ftead ofoneRoot,they will put forth many,and

fb carry more Shoots vpon a Stcmme*

When you would haue»i(i»4*j'»«r/f*^f/ of fr«>-/r«*, take a Low
Tree,and bow it,and lay all his Branches a-flat vpon the Ground, and

caft Earth vpon them ; And cucry Twigge will cake Root. And this is a

very profitable Experimentfot Coftly Trees; (for the Boughes will make
Stoekcs
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Srockcs wthoiit charge}) Such as arc Apricots^ PtAches, Almonds, Cor-

»tln»s, Mulbtnies, Figs, &:c. The like is continually pradifed with Fi/teSt

K$[es, MaSKe-Rofes.SiC,

From Mjy KoJaly you may take cflfchc Eirkeo£^r\\i BM^^.bcin^ of

the Bigncircofthrec or fourc inches, and coucr the bare Pjacc, fome

: what abouc, and below, with Loamc well tempered with Horfc-dung
' bindi ig it fill downc. Then cut offthe Bough about Alhollontide in the

bare place, and let it in the Ground j And it will grow to be a faire Tree

in or.e Yeare. ThcCJ«/<'may bc,for that the Baringivom the Barker

kccpeth the ^i^from defcending towards VVinter,and foholdcth it in

jthcBougii; And itmny be alfo that the Loamc and Horfc-Dung ap-

plied to the bare place, doc moiften it, and chcrifh it, and make it more

apt to put forth the Root. Note, that thismiy be a gcncrallMcanc

for keeping vp the Sap of Trees in their Boughcs ; Which may (cruc to

other Eftllls.

It hatli bcenc pradifcd in Trf«, that ihen' faire, and bcarc nor, to

Bore a //#/<? thorow tliC Heart oiihc Tree, and thereupon it will beare.

Wiiich may be for that the Tree before had too much keplethn,and was
opprcflcd with his ownc Sap; For Repletiett is an Enemy to Gene-
ration.

It hathbccnc pra£lifcd mTrees, that doc not bcarc, todcauctwo
or three of the Chiefc Roots, and to put into the CIcfta fmall Pebble,

which may kcepe itopcn,and then itwill beare. The C<«/? may be, for

thata Root ofa Tree may be (as it werc,)Hide-bound,no k (Tc than the

Body ofthcTfcc j But it will not kccpcopcn without fomcwhat put

fnto it.

It is vfually pra(5lired,tofct Trees thzx. require much Sonne, vpon

WdUs 3gMn{k the South; \% Africets, Fetches, Plums, f^tttes. Figs, and the

)ik?. Ithatha doubleCommodity; Theone, thc//lf<irofthc f^'rfff by

Eepxi^n ; The other, thcTtdcirti iray of the Shade i For when a Trec^

growcth round,the vpper Boughes oucr-fhadow the lower 5 But when
it is fpread vpon a Wall, the Sunnc commcth alike,vpon the vppcr,and

lower Branches.

It hath aTo bcenc pradifcd (by fome) to pull oflPfbmc Leattes^rovn

thaTreesiifpreid^thut the Sunne may come vpon thcBtf«g/;and Fruit

the better. Tnerehath beenepradtifedalfoaCuriofity, to (eta Tret^
vpon the North-Side ofa Wall, and at a little height, to draw him tho-

row the Wall, and fprcad him vpon the South-Side: Concciuing that

the Root and lower Part of the Stocke fhouldenioy thepreninefle of

the Shade; And the Vpper Boughes, and Fruit, the Comfort of the

S'innr. But it forted not ; The Caufeis^for that the Root requireth ibmc
Comfort from the Sunne, though vnder Earth, as well as the Body:

And the Lower Part of the Body more than the Vpper, as wcc ftcin

Compaffi-ig a Tr^^ below with Straw.

Thcz;«r»f/7.f of the B(7«g^, where the Fr«/> commeth, ihalceth the

Fruit greater, and to ripcnr better; For you (hall eucr fee in ^/r;««,

___^^^ Q^ PeAches\
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Peaches, or Mdo-Cotcnes, vpona wail, the grcateft Fruits towards tlic

Bottonie. And in France the Crapes that make the iViae, grow vpon low

Vines,bound to finall Stakes. And the raifed Vines in Arbours make
butVeriuyce. It is true, that in Italy, and othct Coitntries, where they

luiK hotter Suune, they raife them vpon Elmes, and Trees ; But Icon-

cciuc, that if the Frrw^ Manner of Planting low, were brought in v(e

there, their iVmes would bcftronger and fweeter.But it is more charge-

able in rcfped of the Props. It were good to try whether a Tr^^ graf-

ted fomcwhatneare the Ground, and the lower boughesonely main-

jaincd, and the higher continually proincd off, would not make a lar-

ger Fruit.

To haue Frait m Greater Plenty, the way is, to graft, not onely vpon
young Stockes, but vpon diners Boughes of an oldTrec, for they will

bcare great Numbers of Fruit; Whereas if you graft but vpon one

Stockc, the Tree can bcare but few.

The Digging ycarely about the Roots ofjVrw.wIiich is a great means,

both to the Acceleration and Melioration of Fm//,is pradifcd in nothing

but in Vines ; Which ifit were transferred vnto other TreeSy and Shrubs,

(as Rofes, &:c.) I conceiue would aduancc them likcwife.

Ith3thbeeneknowne,thataf^'«//-7>«hath becne blowncvp (al-

moft) by theRoots,andfetvpagaine, and the next yearc bare excee-

dingly. The C4«y<'ofthis,was nothing but the Leofemng oi the Earth,

which comfortcth any Tree, and ^s fit to be pra^ifed, more than it is, in

Fruit-Trees: For Tr^« cannot be fo fitly rcmoued into New Grounds,
as Flowers and Herl>s may.

Toreuiucan 0/^7><ff, the Digging of itaboutthcif^^//, and Ap-
plying new Mould to the Roots, is the way. We fee alfb that Draught-

Oxen, put into freihPadincy gather new and tender Fleflij And in all

Things, better Nourifhment than hath becne vfcd, doth helpe to re-

new jEfpccially, if it be not onely better, but changed, and differing

from the former.

Ifan//fr^^becutofffromthe^tf(?//, in the beginning ofWinter,

and then the Earth be trodenand beaten downe hard, with the Foot

and Spade, the Roots will become of very great Magnitude in Summer.
The Reafbn is, for that the Moiflure being forbidden tocome vp in the

Plant, flayeth longer in the Root.and fo dilatcth it. And Gardners vfe

to tread downe any loofe Ground, after they hauc fownc Onions, or

Turnips, &CC.

If Panicum be laid below, and about the Bottomc of a Root, it will

caufctheRoottogrowtoanExcefliucBignelTe. IhcCaufe'is^ for that

being it fclfe of a Spuiigy Subftance, it drawcth thcMoifturcofthe

EauhtoitjandfofecdeththeRoot. This is of grcateft vfe for Onions,

j
Turnips, Parfnifs, and Garrets.

The shifting oiGroiwd is a Mcanes to better the Tree, and Fruit j

j

But with this Caution; That all Things doe profper beft,when they arc

[aduaaiccd to the better : Your Ntirferjr of Stockes ought to be in a more

|\-,V...'. Barren
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Barren Ground, than the Ground is whcrcunto you rcmoue them.
SoallGw^rjpreferrc their Carcell from meaner Paftures to better,

W'c fee alio, that HardnefTc in Youth Jengthneth LifCj bccaufe it Ica-

ucth a Chcrilliing to the better, of the Body, in Age ; NayinExer-
cilcs, it is good to begin with the hardeft, as Dancing in Thicke

Shooes, Sec.

It hath becnc obfcrucd, that Hacking oiTrees in their l^ArVe^ both
!do\vne-right, andacroifc, foas you make them rather in dices, than

in continued Hacks, doth great good to 7rr«; And cfpecially dcliue-

icth them from bcins, HtJe-~i>/mad, and killcth their MolFe.

; ShaJe to fomc fLms conduccth to make them large,and profpcrous,

I

more than Sun ; As in StrAwberries, and Bdyes,$:c, Therefore amongft
iStrdv^fftries, Tow here and there fome Borrtge-Seed j And you {hall

jfindethe J/riJT^^-wjvnder thole Leaues farrc more large than their

Fellowes. AndBayes you muft plant to the A'^ertb ; Or defend them
[trora xhcStdtmehy a Hedge-Row j And when you fow the BerrUs,yiccd

not rhcBtrders^ for the firft halfe yearc j For the Weed gmzth them
Siude.

To iacrcifc the Crfi^sofPUfHt, there would be confidcrcd, not only

i
the Jacreafmg ihcLmji ofthe Eirth, or ofthe PUnty but the Sauing alfo

I

ofthat which is fpilt. So they haue lately made a Triall, to Set Wheat j

{which ncuerthelcfle hath becne left off, becaufe of the trouble and
paines; Yet fo much is true, chat there is much faued by the Jmw^, in

jcomparifon ofthat which is Scwem i Both by keeping it from being

! pickedvp by Birds ; And by Auoiding the Shallow lying of it, wherc-

!
bymuch that is fbwcn taketh no Root.

J It is prcfcribcd by fome of the Ancients^ that you take SmaU Trees,

vpon which f/^x or other Fr«« grow, being yet vnripe, andcoucrthe
\Treei jn the Middle of jituumve with dung, vntill the Spring j And
I then take them vp in a warmc day,and replant them in good Ground

;

I

And by that meanes, the former ycarcs Tree will be ripe, as by a new
Birth i when other Trees oftheiame kinde,doebut bloflbme. But this

(ecmeth to haueno grcatProbabilitie.

It is reported, that ifyou take Nitre^ and mingle it with Water.to the

thicknefTe o^Honej^ and therewith anoint the f»i, after thcyifie is cut,

it will fproutforth within cightdayes. ThcCdu/e is like to be, (if the

Experiment be triie,) the Opening ofthe fi«//,and ofthe Parts Contigu-
ous, by the Spirit ofthe iV/>r/ ; Foi Mtrc is (as it were) the Life of

Fegetahles.

Take Seed, ox Kerneho[ Apples, Peares, Orenges j Ox a Peteb, or a

Plum-Stone, Sec. And put them into a i'^wfl,"(which is like a great

Omon,) and they will come vp much earlier tban in the Earth itrfclfc.

This I conceiuctobcas a Kinde o^ Grafting in the Rm j For as the

Stocke of a Graft yecldeth better prepared Nourifhmcnt to the<3raft,

than the Crude Earth jSothcS^wifldoththelikc to thc5'«</. And I

fuppofe the fame would be done, by Putting KerneUsmto a Tnrnif. or

I 0^2 thc|
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the like j Sauethat ihtSqttiU is more Vigorous, and Hot. It may be

tried alfo, with putting Omm-Seed'mto an Onion-Head, which thereby

(perhaps) will bring forth a larger, and earher Onion.

The Pricking ofa Fruit in feuerall placesjwhen it is almoft at his Big-

nefle, and before it ripcneth, hathbeencpraaifed with fuccelTe, to ri-

pen the Fruit more fuddenly. Wee fee the Example of the Biting of

Wii/peSi or Wormes, vpon Bruit, whereby it (manifeilly) ripcneth the

fooncr.

Ic is reported, that//^4 Mmns (SeA-voeed) put vndcr the Rotts of

Celeworts, and (perhaps) of other Plants, will further their Growth.

Thevertue (no doubt) hathRelation to J-«/;, which is a great Hclpic

to Fcrtilitie.

Ithathbcencpradlifed, to cut offthe Stalkes oi Cutumbers, imme-
diately after their Bearings clofc by the Earth ; And then to caft a pret-

tieQunniitic of Earth vpon the Plant that remaincth ; and they will

beare the next ycarc Fruit, long before the ordinary time. ThcCanfe

may be, for that the Sap gocth downc the fooner, and is not fpcnt in

thcStalkc or Leafe, which remaineth after the Fruit. Where note,

that the I)yi/!?g, in the winter, oi the Roots o^Plants, that are Jnnuail,

ftemeth to be partly caufed by the Ouer-Expcnce of the Sap into

Stalke, and Lcaucs ; which being preuented, they will fuper-annatc,

ifthey ftand warme.

The Pulling ofmznyohheBlofomes from a Frnit-Tree, doth make
the Bruit fairer. ThzCaufe is manifeft ; For that the Sap hath the lefTe

lonourirti. And it is a Common Experience, thatif you doe not pull

off fome Bloffomes, the firfl time a 7ree bJoomcth, it will bloflbmc it

felfe to death.

It were good to trie, whatwould be theEffc(5l:, if all the Bloffomes

were pulled from a Fruit-Tree ;Ov the jlcomes ^udchefnut-buds, &c.
{iom:iWildeTree,ioi two yeares together. I fuppofe that the Tree

will either put forth, the third ycare, bigger^ and more plcntifull Frnit-,

Or elfCj thefame yeares, larger Leaues, bccaufe ofthe Sapflored vp.

It hath becne generally receiued, that a Plant vateredwith f^arme

Water, will come vp fooner and better, than with Cold Water,or with

Showers. But our Experiment o( Watering Wheat with Warme Water

(as hath becne faid) fucceeded not 5 which may be, bccaufe the Triall

w3stoolatcintheYearc,i;/r.. in the End of Oifober. For the Cold

then commingvpon the 5'^^</, after it was made more tender by the

Warme W^atcr, might chcckc it.

There is no doubt, but that GM///«g (for the mofl Part) doth mlia-

rate the Fruit. The Caufe is manifeft ; For that the Nourifhment is bet-

ter prepared in the i'/^fjt^, than in the Crude Earth : But yet note well,

that there be fome 7rr«, that are faid to come vp more happily from

the KerneU, than from the Graft 5 As the Peach, and Mehcotone. The

C4<»/?I fuppofe to be, for that thofe //-<»/j require a Nourifhment of

greatMoiilurc j Andthough the Nourifhment of the ^;<v^tf be finer,

and
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.ind better prepared, yec it is not fomoift, and plentiful!, as the Nou-
riihrrCTitot the Eirth. And indeed we lee thole fri///^ arc very Cold
Fruits in tlieirNicure.

It hath beene recciucd, that a Smaller P/jr^, grafted vpon aStecke

that bearcth a greater rearr. will become Grcar. But I thinkcitisas

true, as that of the Prime- Fruit vpon the Late Stocke-, And ecanuer/o;

which wcreiccled before: For the CrVwwillgoiicme. Neucrthcl fl":

it is probable enough, that if you cm get a Ci6as co grow vpon a Stocke

of another kin Je, that is much moiftcr than his owne Stocke, it may
make the F;-*/; Greater, bccaufeit willyecld more picntituU nourilTi-

ment; Though it is like it wil! make the FrWrBafer. But generally ^the

Grtfting is vpon :xd^ycx Stcck j As the Jpple vpon a Cral; ; The Pare vp-

on a Thome ; &:c. Yet it is rcporrcd, thu in tlic Loxv-CotirUries they will

graft i\\ yippie-Cioas vpon the Stocke of a Celewort, and itwillbearca

greatflaggy y/p;'/ir;Theii?r»^:!i of wliich,hfitbe let, v\'ill be aColewort,

and not an \dpple. It were good to try, whether an Apple Cieas will pro-

fper, ifit be arafccd vpon a Sallow, or vpon a Poplar, or vpou an Alder,

or vpon an E/w^, or vpon an Horfe-PlHmme, which are themoifteftof

Trees. 1 hauo heard thut it hath becnc tryed Tponan£//wr, and fuc-

cecdcd.

It M manifcft by Expcricncc,that FW^rjRcmoued wax greater,be-

caufe the Nouriilimen: is more eafilycomcby,inthcloofc Earth. It

may bejthat Oh Redrafting ofthe fame Cions,may likewife make Fr«//

greater j As if ynu take a Ctons, and graft itvpon a Stocke thefirft yearcj

And then cut it off, and graft it vpon another Stocke the fccond ycare
j

and fo for a third ; Or f xirth yearc ; And then let it reft, ic will yceld

afterward, when it bc-»reth, iWz greater Fruit.

of Grafting there Are many Experiments tiorth the Noting,bHt thofe

we referue to t prosxr Place .

It maketli F/:^j better, ifa Fig-Tree, when it beginticth to put forth

Leaues, haue his Top cut off; Tiic Cdttfe is plainc. for diat the Sap hath

the lefTe to feed, and the leflc way to mount ; But it may be, the Piggc-^

will come fomewhat later, as was formerly touched. The fame may be

tried likewifc in other Trees.

It is reported, that Mulberries will be fairer, and the Trees more
fruitful!, if you borethe7r«»f^^ofthe7rr^thorow, in feuerall places,

and thrult into the Places bored
,
Wedges offomc Hot 7rtf«,as Turpen-

tine, Mafltck' Tree, Guaitcum,Iuniper,Z>Lc. The Cdufe may be, for thatAd-
uentiuc H:atdothcheare vp the Natiucluyceof thcTrec^.

It is reported, that7r^« will grow greater, and beare better Fruit,

ifyou put Salt, or Lees of Wme, or Eloud to the Re9t. The CMfjt may be

the E'lcrofing the Luft or Spirit ofthe Rm-^lhdQ Things being more
forcible, than oxd'msLxyCsmpofts.

It is rep-T-tcd by one of the Ancients, that Artichoakes will be leffe

pricl<'v,dnd irtore tender, if the Seeds haue their Tops dulled, or gra-

ted off vpon a Stone.
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Herbes will be tenderer, andfaircrj ifyou take them out of Beds,

when they arcncwly come vp, and remoue them into Po;^, with better

Earth. The Rcmoue from Bed 10 Bed was fpokcn of before; But that

was in feuerall yearcs j This is vpon the fudden. The Caufe is the fame

with other Remoues, iozmccly mentioned.

Coleworts arc reported by one ofthe A»detits,i0pTofper exceeding-

ly, and to be better tafted jifthey be (bmctimcs watred with Salt-tVaterj

And much more with M'Ww- mixed with iV/fr^i The Spirit ofwhich is

Jefle Adurcnt than Salt.

It is reported, that Cucumbers will prouc more Tendcr,and Dainty,

if their Seeds be Steeped {3. little) in Milke 5 The Cdufe may be,ror that the

Seedhcvci^ mollified with the Milke^^nW be too wcake to draw the grof-

ferluycc of the Earth, but oncly the finer. The fame Experiment may
be made in Artichoakes, and other Seeds, when you would take away,

either their Flafliinefrc, or Bitterneffe. They fpeakealfo, that the like

Eflfed followcth, of 5/^<'/'/>g inWater mixed with //.^^jry; But that fee-

meth to me not fo probable, becaufc Ho/tey hath too quicke a Spirit.

Itis reported that Cucumbers will be IcfCc Watry, and more A/eltt>-

hke, if in the Pit where you fet them.you fill it (halfc way vp)with Ch4jfe,

01 final! St/ckes, and then powrc Earth vpon them j For Cueumbers^as it

feemethjdoc extremely aflcd Moifture ; And oucr-drinke thcmfelucs

;

Which this Chafe, or chips, forbiddcth. Nay it is further reportcd,that

ifwhen a Cucumber is grownc,you fet a Pot ofwaterabout fiuc or fix in-

ches diflance from it, it will, in 24. houres, (hoot fb much out, as to

touch the Pot ; Which if it be true,it is an Experiment ofan higher Na-
ture,than belongeth to this Title: For it difcoucreth Pereeputn in ?Uius,

to moue towards that which fhould helpe and comfort them, though

it be at a diflance.Thc ancient Tradition ofthc ^»^ is far more ftrange;

It is, that ifyou fet a Stake, or Prop, fomc difiance from it, it will grow
thatway ; Which is farre ftranger (as is faid) than the other ; For that

W*ter may workc by a Sympathy of Attra^itn : But this of the Stake fcc-

mcth to be a Reafonable Difcourfe.

It hath beenc touched before, that Terebratittt o{Trees doth make
them profper better. But it is found alfo,that it maketh the Fr«« fwcc-

tcr, and better. Thecal*/? is, for that notwithflanding the Terebratien,

they may rccciue Aliment fufficient; And yet no more than they can

well turnc, and difgcfl j And withall doe fwcat out the courfeft and vn-

profitabieft luyce ; Eucn as it is in Liuiag Crettnres, which by Moderate

Feeding , and Excrcife, and Sweat, atiainc the foundefl Habitc of

As Terebratim doth Meliorate Fruit, fo, vpon the like rcafbn, doth

Lettiug ofPlaptsBUudi As Pricking Fines, 01 other Trees, after they be

offomc Growth; And thereby letting forth G^ww^orTlfirw; Though
this be not to continue, as it is in Terebratitn, bat at fbmc Seafbns. And
it is reported, that by this Artifice, Bitter Almtnds hauc becnc turned

into Stftet.

The
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. The Ancients for the Dulconthg of fruit, doc commend Swines-

;D**^ alxvjc .ill other Diat^; Wliicli may be.bccnufc of tlie Moifturc of

.'that Beit, whereby the Excrement h.ith Icflc Acrimony; For wccfcc

{5Tr»>.«.ind /r*^«Flcfh is thcMoiftcltof Flcfncs.

It is oblcrucd by fomc, that all /^rr^j wax fwcctcr, both in Smell

and Talk, t'.iftcr they be grownc vp fomc rcafonable timc,they be cut,

and (o yon t.ikc the l.ntcr Sprout. The Caufe may bc,for that the longer

the I'.iyce ftaycth in the Root, nnd Stalke, the better it conco^lcth. For

one ofthe Ctiicfc Caufcs, why GrAtntsSeeds^^nA Frufts,:iie morcNou-
rilliing than Lfiiies, is the Length of time, in which they grow to Ma-

tmrttiM. It were notamiffctokecpebackc rheS.ipof//^r^/,orthclike,

by f)racfitmcanes,tillthecndofSumincr;whereby (it maybe) they

wil! be more Nourilliing.

As Grafting doth pcneralK aduancc and Meliorate Fr*/W,aboue that

which thcv would be, if they were let ofKernells, or Stsncs, in regard

the Neitrifhnent is better concodcd i So ( no doubt) cucn In Grafting,

for the fame caufe, thcChoifeof the i'/oci-f doth much j Alwaycs pro-

uidcd.nhat itbefomewhatinfcriourtothcC/*»j: Forothcrwifeit dul-

Jeth it. Tlicy commend much the Grafting of Peares, or Apples, vpon a

Qutnce^.

Befides the ^teanes oi Melicratifm o^ Fruits, before mentioned, it is

fet downe ns tr\'cd, that a Mixture of Bran, and Swiues-Bung-^ Or Chaffe

indSwines- Dung i (efpccially laidvp together for a Moncth to rot,)

is a very great NourilTier, and Comforter to a Fruit-Tree.

It is dcliucrcd, that 0»/Vw wax greater, ifthey be taken out of the

Earth,and laid a drying twenty daycs, and ihtri fet againej And yet

more, ifthcoutermoft Pill be taken offall oi^r.

Itisdeliuercdbyfome,thatifonetake rhc Baughofa Lm Fruit-

/r^r, newly budded, and draw it gently, without hurting it, into an

EirthenVot perforate at the bottome to let in the Plant, and then Co-
uer the Pot with Earth, it will yecld a very.large Fruit, within the

Gtound, Which £x^m«w»f is Nothing but P^fe/P[^ of f/4»//, without

Rcmouing, and Leaning the Fr«/V in the Earth. The like, (they fay,)

wil be effeded, by an Empty ?<?/ without Earth in it, putouer a Fruit,

being propped vp with a Stake, as ithangeth vpon the Tree; And the

better, if fomc few Pertufions be madcin thePor. Wherein, befides

the Defending of the Fruit, from Extremity of Sunne or Weather,
fomc gine a reafon , that the Fruit , Louing and Coueting the o-

pen Aire and Sunne, is inuited by thofe Pertufions, to /pread and ap-

proch, as ncare the open Airc,as it can 5 And fo cnlargeth in Mag'

nitude.

All 7rees,\n High ^r)d Sandy Groa»ds,^Te to be fet deepe ; And in fVa-

try Grounds,more ("hallow.And in all Trees, when they be reinoued(elpc-

cially FruitTrees) care ought to be taken, that the Sides of the Treeshc

coaftcd, (North and South, &c.) as they flood before. The fame is faid

alfo ofStone out of the Quarry, to make it more durable j Though that

feemeth
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fcemcth to hauc leflc reafon i Bccaufe the Stone lyctb not fo ncarc th

Sunne, as the Tree grovvcth.

Timber Trees in a Cepfm-Wedd^ doc grow better, than inanO/«f

Field-^ Both bccaufe, they offer not to (prcad ^o much,biJt fhoot vp Iti-I

in Height 5 And chiefly bccaufe they are defended from too iruch Suii

and Wind, which doc checkc the Growth of all Fruit -^ And £o (no

doubt) Fruit-Trees, or Fifies^kt vpon a li'all, agaii.ft the Sunnc, be-

twceneElbowes orButtreffcsofStonc^ripcn morc^thanvponaPlainc

Wall.

It is (aid, that if Pfitadt RottSy be fet in a f$t filled with Earth, and

then the Pot with Earth be fet likcwife within the Ground, fonic two or

three Inches, the ifM/j will grow greaterj than Ordinary. The CAufe^j

may bc,for that Hauing Earth enough within the Tot to nourifli them j

And then being (topped by the Bottom ofthe Pot from puttii g Strings

downward, they nnift needs grow greater in Breadth, and TlhckncfTc.

And it maybc,thatalli'ff(/jor J?M/;,?tfW<<i/,andfo fet into the E^h,
will profpcr the better.

IhcCuttiugcf ihc Leaues oi Ridijh, or oihcx Roots, in the ^cgi'n-

ningofWinier, before they wither; And Coueringagaine ihe Root,

fomethinghigh with Earth; Will prcferuc the J?**; all Winter, and
make it bigger, in the Spring following, as hath becnc partly touched

before. So th^t there is a double Vfe of this C»«i»^o^ the Leaues : For
in Plants, where the Root is the Efculent, as RAdif}, and Parjnips, it w ill

make the Root the greater : And lb it will doc to the Heads ofomout.

And where the Fruit is the Efculent, by Strengthning the Root, it will

make the Frmt alfo the greater.

It is an Experiment of great pleafure, to make the Leaues of Shady
Tr^o, larger thsn ordinary. It hath becnc tryed (for ccrrainc) that a Ct-

ons ofa IVeech-Elme, grafted vpon the Stocke of an Ord.nary Elme, will

put forth Lcauc«,almofl as broad as the Brimme ofones Hat. And it

is very likely, that as in Fruit-Trees, the Graft makcth a greater Frutt-^So

in Trees that bearc no Fruit, it will make the gtcatcr Leaues.h would be

tryed therefore in Trees of that kinde chiefly ; As Rirch, ^(pJVilicw i

And efpecially the Shmiiig PT/i/^w.which they cii\\Sjfiakow-TMle,bcciuic

ofthe p.'caAirc ofthe Lcafe.

The Barrenneffe oiTrees,hy Accident ,(bc({6ts the Weakneffe of the

Soile, Seed, or Ro(H ; And the Inmry of the Weather) commeth either of

their Ouer-groxfing with Mo(Je,Or their being Hide-bound-^ Or their Plan'

ting too deepen Or by ifking of the Sap too much $nto the Leaues. For all

thefc there are Rtmedies mcncioncd before.

VVcc fee that in Lining Creatures^ that hauc Male and Fe-

wale, there is Copulation of feucrall Kindcs ; Andfo Compound

Creatures; As ihcM«/^, that is generated betwixt the Horjt^

and the Ajfe ,• And lomc other Compounds^ which wc call Mon-

flers.
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jlers^ though morcrarc : And ic is held, that that Prottfrht^,

\
Africa femper aliquid Manfiri parit j commcth, for that the

Fountaincs of Waters there, being rare, diucrs Sorts of Beafts

come from fcucrall Parts to drinkc ; And fo being rcfreflicd,

fall to couple, and many times with fcucrall Kinds. The Com-

pounding or Mixture oi Kinds in PLmts is not found out
j

Which neuenhcleflc, if it be poflible, is more ar command,
than that of liuing Creatures i For that their Luftrcquireth a

voluntary Motion : wherefore it were One ofthc molt No-

ble Experiments touching Pliints, to finde it out ; For fo you

may haue great Varieticof New Fruits^ and Flowers yet vn-

knowne. GM///«^dothitnot : That mcndeih theFrtt/>, or

doublcth the Flowers^ &c. But it hath not thePower to make
a 2^^B? Kinde. For the Cions euer ouer-ruleth the Stocke.

It bath be«nc fet downc by one of the Ai$(ients, that if you take two
Twtgs of fcucrall Frmt Trees^ and flat them on the Sides, and then binde

thcmciore together, and fct theni in the ground, they will cooievp in

one Stocke ; But yet they will put forth their fcucrall Fr«i>/,without any
Ctmmxture in the Frmt, Wherein note (by the way) that rmtie of Cm-
tinuMce, iscaficrto orocurc, than Vmtieo{ SfccMs,\i is reporctd alfo,

that Vints ofRedtnd V^ljiu Gr4f>es, being fet in the Ground, and the vp-

per Parts being flatted, and bound clofe together, wjll put forth Grapes

ofthe feucrall Colours, vpon the fame Branch j And Grape Stoitesoi fe-

neiali Colours within the fame Gra^e : But the more, after a yeare or
two i TheVnitie (as it fecmeth) growing more Perfed. And this will

likcwifehclpe, if from thf firff r««*^, they be often Watred ; For all

Moifture hclpah to yoioit.' And it is prefcribed alfo, to binde the Bui
asfooneas it commetfa forth, as well ?i%\htSt«cke j At the l6«iA for a

time.

They report, that diucrs Seeds, put into a c/<wr, and laid in Earth
well dungcdj will put vp?/4»wco»//^»p««*; Which (afterwards) being

bouod in, their shcots will Incorporate. The like is faid oiKernels, put

into a StUe, with a Narrow Mouth, filled with Earth.

It is reported, that young Trees of feucrall kindcs, fet contiguous,

without any binding, and very often Watred, in a eruttfuUGrourtd, with

the very Luxurie of the Trees ^ will incorporate, and grow together.

Which fecmeth to me the IikclicftMeaneSjthat hath bcene propounded;
For that the hmJ^ doth hinder the Naturall Swelling of the free;

which, while it is in Motion,doth better imtte.

There arc many Ancient and Receiucd Traditions and

Obfcruations,touchingthe6>wj)4/^ and Antipathy oiPlants:

R For
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For that Tome wilhhriucbeftgrowing ncerc others j which

they impute 10 Sympathy : And fome worfe j which they im-

pure to Antipathy. But thcfe arc Idle and Ignorant Conceits

;

Andforfake the true Indication of the Cattfes
-^ As the moft

Part of Experiments, that conccrne Sympathies aid Antipa-

thies doe. For as to Plants, neither is there any fuch Secret

Friend/hip, or Hatred, as they imagine j And if we (hould be

content to call it Sympathy, and Antipathy, it is vtterly mifta-

ken
i
For their Sympathy is zn Antipathy, Sind their Antipathy

IS ^Sympathy : For it is thus j Wherefocuer one Plant drawcch

(uch a particular luyce out of the Earth
; as it qualifieth the

Earth j So as that luyce which remaineih is fitfortheother

Plant, there the Neighbourhood doth good j Becaule the

Nouriftments are contrary, or fcuerall : But where two
Plants dravif (much) the fame luyce, there the, Neighbour-

hood hurteth ; Foirtheonedeceiucth thcocher.; i.

Firftthcrfore, all Plants that doe draw much iV^iw^^rtrir from'

^

Earth, and foToakc the Earth, and exhauft it- hart all Things that grow
by them i As Great 7rf^/, (efpecially jijbes,) and fuch Trw, 3$ fpread

thdr PMts, necrctheTopbf the GrouncJ. So the Colronrt is not an
Ericmy (though that were anciently receictedj toihtVine only ; But it

is an Enemy to any other ?/<i»/ i Beau fe it draweth ftrori^ly the fattcft

luyceoftheEartli. And if it be true, that|kc Vine, when it crcepeth

uztxtthtcolewort, will turne away 5 This may be, becdufe there if fin-

dethworfcNourifliment j For though theiJw; bewhettitVas, yet (I

doubt) the>/4»/wijlbendasitnouriflicth.'
'

Where Plants are ofleue'rall Natures, and draw feucrall luyoes out of
theEdrth, there (ashathbeenefaid)the One fet by the other helperh :

As it is fet downe by diuers of the Ancients, that Rew dothprofjser

muc^, dfid bcComtTTcth ftrongcr, ifitbefetbyaF/^^^-TriTif.- which (we
conceiue) is caufed, >llot by Reafon of Priendflnf, but by Extr&EHon

of a Contrary luyce : The c^ne Drawing lujce fit t6 rcftlt Sweet, the

other bitter. So they hauc fet downe Kkewife, that a Kofekx. by GdrlicU

is fweeter : Which likewife may be, bccaufe the more Fetide luyce of
the Earth goeth into the Garlicke -, And the mofe Odorttcinro the i?^.

This wee fee mariifeftly, that there bs certaine Cffrne-FlowerSy which

cotnefeldomeorneuerinother places, vn^eilc they be fet ; Butoncly
amongft Cbrne : As the Blew-hsttle, a kinde ofTel/eivMitry-Sffld, l^ilde

Poppy, and Fumitorie. Neither can this be, by Reafon of the Culture

ofthe Ground, by Plowing, or Furrowing ; As fome Herhs, and FUw-
ers, will grow but in Bitches new Caft ; For if the Grtmiidlis fallow, and

vnfowne, they will riot come ; So as it fliouldfeemetobctheCwwc^,

(hat
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thatqjalifieth the Earth, and preparech it for their Growth.

ThisObfcruation, ificholdeth, (as it is very probable,) is of great

vfc, for the Melioration ofTaJif in Fruits, and Efculent Herhs ; And of

the Sentoi pbwen. For I doe not doubt, but if the Figge-Tree<iot make

the /v^rzi' more rtrong, and bicccr, (as the Ancients haue noted,) good

ftore of' AViv planted about the Fi^oe-Trce, will make the F/g^e more

fwccf. Now the 7j/« that doe mott otfind in Fratts, and Merits, and

RtctsMXi. Bitter ^ Hxrrilb \ Scnre ; And VVatriJJj, or FUjhj, It were good
therefore to make the TrUls following.

Ta)icH'ijrmewoif.4, or AVw, and let it neere Lettuce, or Coleflory, or

Artichodke ; And fee whether the Zirz/wf^", or the Colepry, &u become

not the Tweeter.

Take a Seruice-tree, or a Corncli.m-Tree, o\ an Elder-Tree, which wee

know hauc Fraus ofharfh and binding luyce, and let them neerea r/»<r,

or Fio^e-Tree, and (ec whether the Gn^es^cx Figs, will not be the I wccter.

'XA.tCacmnhers, ox Pumptoss, and fet them (here and there) amongft

Mmke-Mebns, and fee whether the A/^/i'w will not be more Winy, and

benertaffed. Set C«f*«»^(rrj (likewife) amongfl/?rf,ai//?7, and fee whether

the Ridifh will not be made the more Biting.

TAcSorrell^ andfetitamongftitj^j, and fee whether the it</^; will

not he the fwecter.

TAtCommen Briar, and (kt it amor\g{[ Fiolets, or WaU- Flowers, and

fee whether it will not make the Violets, or Wall- Flowers fweeter, and lefle

Eanhy in their Smell. So fet Lettuce, or Cucumbers, amongd Rofemxry,

or B^yes, andfee whether the Jlo/emary, or Bayes, will not be the more
Odorate, or Aromaticall.

Contrariwile, you rouft rake heed, how you (ct ^^r^^ together, that

draw much the like luyce. And therefore I thinke Rofemary will leefc

in Sweetnellc, ititbefct viithL^uender, or Bayes, or the like. But yet,

ifyou will corrccl the ftrength of an f-Jcrbe, you fhall doe w^;ll to fet

other like Herbs by him, to take him downe ^ As if you fbould fet

Tanfeyhy Ang^eUcay it may be, the Angeltcu would be the weaker, and
fitter for Mixture in Perfume. And if you fhould fet Rew by C0mmon
Wermewood, it may be, the VVermewood would turns to be hker RomAn
Wcrmewood.

i This y^x/<w«f is oflargeextent; And therefore would be fcuered, and

refined by 7mfl. Neither rauft you expe£l to haue a Grojje Differevee by
this kinde of Culture, but only Further Perfeciton,

j

Triall would be alfb made in Herbs Poifsnota, and Purgatiue, whofe ill

I Qualitie (perhaps) may bedifcharged, or attempted, by Setting f^ron-

ger Peifons, or Purgattues, by them.

It is reported, that the Shrub called Our Ladies Sede, (\^?bich is a

I

Kinde o( Briony,) and Coleworts, fet neere together, one or bpfli Will

l.die. The Caufc is, for that they be both great Depredators, .<jrf. the

Earth, andoneofchsm ftarueth the other. The like is fai^oCi* Reed,

vada Brake i Both which are fucculenc ; And thercfp):/s„^f -Qo? de-
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ceiueth the Other. And the hke of Hemlocke and Rew, Both which draw

ftrong luyces.

Someofthe Ancients, and likewifc diucrs of the Moderne Writers,

that haue laboured in NatunH Magicke^ hauc noted a Sympathy, between

tht Sunne, Meone, and fomc Principall Starres ; And certaine Herbs, and

plants. And To they haue denominated fbme Herbs Solar, and fomeZv-

ffar ; And fuch like Toyes put into great Words. It is raanifeft, thacj

there are fome F/ojPfrJ, that haue Rejpecl to xhtSunne, intwo Kmdesi

'

ThconQbyOpevfng:^^ shutting j And the other by B^w/w^ and /«//-'

ning the Head. For Mary-golds, Tultppa's , Pmper/ieH, and indeed moft I

Plowersy doe open or fpread their Leaues abroad, "whtnih^Sunite (hi-

neth ferene and faire : And againe, (in fome part,) clofe them, or gather

!

them inward, either towards Night, or when the Skieis ouercaft. Of)

this there nccdcth no fuch Solemne Rcafon to be affigned ; As to fay, \

that they reioyce at the prefenccot the Sunne ; Andmourncatthe Ab-

fcnce thereof. For it is Nothi.ig elfe, but a lirrlc Loading ot the Leaues,

and Swelling them at the B tcome , with the Moifture of the Aircj

whereasthedricAircdoth extend them : And they make it a Peece of

the wonder, ihMGarden CUi*er v^xW hide the Strike, when the Sunac^

(hewcth bright 5 Which is Nothing, but a full Lxpanfion of the leaues.

For the Bfwing and Inclinrng the Head •. ir is> bund in the great Ploxfer of

^tSunne ;in Mary-gelds -^Wart vort ; h4a\iov) F/*w«?r/; and others. The
CAufe\% fomewhat more Obfcurc than the \ov\tx But I takcit to be no
other, but that the Part agamll which the Snnne beateth, waxcth more
faint and flaccidein theStulke ; And thereby leiTe able to fupport the

Flower.

What a little MoiJluremW doe in Vegetables, euen though they be

dead, and feuercd fro'n the Earth, appeareth well in the Experiment of

Juglers. They rake the Beard o\ in Oate ,• which (ifyou raarke it well,) is

wreathed at the Rottome,ind one fmooth entire Straw attheTop.Thcy

take only the P,irtthac is VVrcjthed, and cut off the other, leaning the

Bwr^/halfe the Breadth of a finger in length. Then they make a little

Crofe ofa Quill, long-wayes of that Part of the ^ill, which hath the

Pith J And CrolTc-wayes ofthat peece of the Quill without Pith ; The
whole Cr^?/*!- being the Breadth of a Finger high. Then they pricke the

Bottorae where th. Pith is, and thereinto they put the Oaten-beard, lea-

uingh»lfeof it flicking forth ofthe Qu/li .• Then they take a little white

Box of wood, fodeceiueMen, asiflumcvhatintheBoxdid workcthe

Feat: inwhich,withaPinne, they make a little Hole, enough totakc

the Beard, but not to let the Croffe fmke downe, but to fticke. Then like-

wifc by way of Impofture, thcyivakeaQueftion; As, WhoistheFai-

reftWomanin the Company? Or, V\ ho hatha Gloue, or Card? And
icaufe Another to name diuers Pcrfons : Ard vpon eucry Naming, fbcy

^icketheO(^intheBox, hauingfirftpur It towards their Mouth, as

;ifthey charmed it -, And the Croffe ftirreth nor -, But when they come to

ithe'Perfon that they would takejAs they hold ihe Crop to their Mouth,

they I
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they touch the Be,xrdiK\xh chc Tip of their Tongue, and wet it ; And
fo fcickc the Cr*//!? in the Box; And then yon iTiall fecit turne finely

and ro.dy, three or foiircTiirncs; Which is caufcd by the vntwining

of tlic Be^rd bv theMoifturc. You mny fee it more enidently, if you
ftickc the Croflc bctwcenc your fingcrs,in Stead ofthe Box; And thcr-

fore vou may fee, that this Motion, which is effedcd by fo little VVct.is

fhonqer tlian the Clofing or Bending of the Head of a Mirigold.

Ir is reported by fome, th.it the Herb called ReftSolis, (whcrofthey

make Strong Waters,) will at the Noone-day,when the Sunne (hmcih

hot and brighr, hauc a great Dew vpon it. And therefore, that the right

Name is Ras SolU : which they impute to a Delight and Sympathy, that

it hath with theSunne. Men faiiour Wonders. Itwerc goodfirfttobc

fm-c, that the Dew that is found vpon it, be not the Dew of the Mor-
ning Prcferued, when the Dew of other Herh is breathed away ; for it

hatha finooth and thickc Leafcj that doth not dilchargc the Dcwfo
foonc,as other //^^/ that arc more Spungy and Porous. Audit may
be Purllane, or fome other Herb, doth the like, and is not marked. But

if it be Co, that ir hach more Dew at Noonc,th.in in the Morning, then

furc it fcemeth to be an Exudation of the Herb it fclfc. As Plums Iweat

when they are fet into the Ouen : for you will not (I hope) thinkc, that

it is like Gedeons FUece of Woali, tha t the Dew l"houId fall vpon that, and

no where elfe.

It is certaine, that tlic Honey-dews arc found more vpon Odke-leaues,

than vpon .*7^, or Beech, or the Mcc: But whether any C4»/(f be, from

the Lea/e it fcffr, to concod the Dew j Or whether it be oncly, that the

Z«/^ is Clofe and Smooth; ( And therefore drinkcth not in the Dew,
bt!tprefcructh it;) nnybedoubtcd. It wou'd be well inquired, whe-
ther Mdtnm the Drtf^, doth fall but vpon ccrraine Herbs or Leaues oncly.

Flawers that haue dcepe Sockets, doe gather in the B.->rromc, a kiude of
Honey j As Honey- 'buckles

; ( both the Wood'nne; and the TrifoHe \ ) Lil-

/i^j; and the like. And in them certainly the Flower bcarcth part with

the Dew.
The Experience is, that the Froth,\Kh\ch they caM Woodfeare, (being

like a kinde of Spittle,) is found but vpon certune Herbs,nnd thofc Hot
[Ones; \s Lmeider, iMender-cotton, Sage,HiJJepe,^c. OCthzCaufe of

jthisenqmrefurthcr; For itfeemeth a Secret. There fallcth alfo .V/7-

'ipTPvpon Come, and fmutreth it; But it may be, that the lame fallcth

jalfb vpon other Herbs, and is not obfcrued.

I

Ir were good, Triall were made, whether the great Gonfnt bc-

twccneP/««x and Wir^r, which is aprincipail Nourifhment of them,

will make an Attracfien or Diftance, and not at Touch onely* Thcrforc

taJcc a r<r/f(fff,and in the middle of it make a filfeBottomeofcourfe

Camiaflc: Fill it with Earth abouc the Canuafic, and let not the Earth

bewitred; Then fow fome^ood Seeds inthatfarth; Biitvnderthe

Caniufre,forTichalfeafootii7theBottomc oftheVeircU, lay a great

^imge, thwowly wet in water ; And let it lye fo fbmc ten Dlaycs ; And
_ fee
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fee whether the Seeds will rprout,and the Earth become more Moift,and

ihc Sfungemoicdiy. The Experiment formerly mentioned of the Ctf-

cumhefi creeping to the Pot of Water, is far ftranger than this.

The /Itermg c«f the Sent, Colour, or Tafie of Fruit, by Ir)fufing,Mix-

in«yOX Letting into the Bdrit^, or ii^tf/ of the 7ree, Herb, or Floveer, any

Coloured, Arematiai,ox MedicinaU Subftancej are but Fancies. The Caufe

isj for that thole Things hauc pafTcd their Period^and nounfti not.And
all alteration of Vegetables, in thofe Qtialities, muft be by foracwhat,

thatisapttogoeintothcNoiirirbmcntofthcP/dwf. But this is true;

that where iir/»tf feed vpon PVilde Garlicke, their i»///^tf tafteth plainly of

the Garlicke : And the Flefti o(Muttons is better tafted where the Sheefe

kcd vpon WtldeThjTne, and other wholefomc Herbs. Galen alfo fpeaketh

of the Curing of the Scirrtis of the Liuer, by Mike gf a Cow, that fec-

deth but vpon ccrtainci/<rr^j; And Honey in iS/'4;W fmelleth (apparent-

ly) of the Kojemary, or Orenge, from whtnce the Bee gathereth it ; And
there is an old Tradition ofa Maydeo that was fed with NapeUfu-, (which

is counted the StrongcftPoyfon of all r<f^fr4^/«;^ which withvfc did

not hurt the idaid, but poifoncd fomc that had Carnall Company with

her. So it is obfcrued by fomej that there is a vertuous hex,oar, and an-

other without vertuc ; which appcare to the fhew alike; But the Vertu-

ous is taken from the Beaft, that feedcth vpon the Mountaines, where

there arc TheriacaU Herbs', And that without Vertuc, from thofe that

feed in the Vallcycs, where no luch Herbs are. Thus fat 1 am of Opini-

on J That as Steeped Wines and Beeres, are very Medtdnall', and Jikc

wifo Bread temprcd with diuers Powders j So ofMeat alfo, (as Flejh,

FiJh,Milke, and Eggts,) that they may be made of great vfc (ox Medi-

cine, and Diet, if the Beajls, Fovule, or Ftfh, be kd with a fpeciall kinde of

food fit for the Difeafe. It were a dangerous thing alfo for fecretEm-

poyfonmcnts. Butwhetherit may beapplyed vnto PUntSiAudHerbs,!

doubt more; Becaufe tlie Nourifhmentof them is a more common
luyce ; which is hardly capable ofany fpeciall Quality, vntill the Plant

doeafTimibteit.

But left our Incredulity may preiudicc any profitable Operations in

this kindjCefpeciaily fince Many of the Ancients hauefet them down,)

Wc thinkc good briefly to propound the fourc Meatus, which they hauc

dc uifcd of Making Wjw/jAf/fi/f/ffrf^/tf. The Firflis by Slitting of the

Root, and Infufing into it the Medicine; As Hellebore, Opium, Scammonjit.

Triacle, &c. And then binding it vp againe.This feemeth to me theleaft

probablcj Becaufe the ifo^f draweth immediately from the EarthjAnd

fotheNourilhmentisthemorc Common, and lefTc Qiialified ; And
bcfidcs Jt is a long time in Going vp, ere it come to the Fruit. The Se-

cond Way is, to /(fr/»r4i^ the B^^ of the Trw, and there toJnfufe the

LMedicine : Which is (omewhat better ; For ifany Vcrtue be rccciucd

from the Medicine, it hath t!ie lefle way, and the Icflc time, to goe vp.

the Third is, the Steering ofthe Seed or Kernell in fome Liqueur

»

where-

in
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in the Medkine is Infafed: Which I iiauc little Opinion of, becaufc the

Seed, CI doubt,) will not draw the Parts of the Matter^ which haue the

Vropricti : But it will be farrc the more likely, ifyou mingle the Me-
d.'Ctrie\vithDufi^; Forthat the Jcfi naturally drawing the Moifiure of

ihzDfMg, may call in withall loraeof the Propriety. The fourth is, the

IVitring ofthe Plmt oft, with an InfuJUn of the Mediane. This, in one
rcfpcd, may hauc more force than the reft ; Becaufc the Medication is

oft renewed; Whereas the reft are applyed but at one time: And
t!:crcfore the Vcrtue may the fooncr vaniili. Butftill I doubt that

t!ic Root is fomewhattoo ftubborne torcceiue thole fine Imprefions
-y

And belldes (as Ifiid before,) they haue apreat Hill to goc vp. I

iudgc therefore the likclieft way to be the Perfontion of the Body

ofthe Tree, in ftuers^ Places, one aboue the ot^er j And the F//-

lixg of the Holes with Dupg mingledtvitb the Medicine,

And the Watring of thofcZ»w/>«of D«»*, with

Squirts ofan Infufion of the Medicine in

Dunged TfAter, once in three

oifourcDaics.

NATV-
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^ VR Experiments wctikcctirctohc,(as

Sto I wc hauc often faid,) either Experimen-

^ " ta Fru^ijera, or Lucifera j Either ot

Vfe, or of Difcouery : For wc hate Im-

pofiurcs; And defpife Curiofities.Yti b

caufc wc miift apply our Seines fome-

what to Others, wcc will fee downc
forae Curioftties touching Plants.

It is zCumfity^ to haucfeuerall Frttits vpoii ooe Tree ; And the more,

when fbme of them come Earely, and fome come Late-^ So that you

may haue, vpon the fime 7ree, Ripe Fruits all Sommcr. This is ea/ily

done, by Grafting of fcucrall C/ans, vpon fcuerall Boughcs, of -i Stock,

in a good Ground, plentifully fed. So you may haue all Kindes oicher-

r/es,anda\l\dndc$ of Plums, and Peaches, and yipr/C0ts, vpon one Tree^

Biitl conceiue ihe Diuerfity of Fruits muft befuch, as will graft vpon

the fame Stockc. And therefore I doubt, whether you can hauc^^/-

ples, or PeareSiOt Ortf«g«jvpon the fame Stockc, vpon which you graft

Plummes.

It is a Curiofity to haue Bruits of Diaers Shapes, and F^ures. This is

cafi'y performed by Moulding them, when the Fmf is .yc«ng, with

Moulds of Earth, or VVood.So you may haue Cueumi^ers^^ as Long

$ as

^^
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'nsaCanc; Or as Round asaS'phearej Or formed like a Croflc. You
^nay haiiealfo ^fpUf, in the forme o^Peares, or Limons. You may haue

blfo eruit in more Accurate Figures ; As we faid oiMen,BeaJls,ox Birds,

according as you make the Moulds. Wherein you muft vnderftand,

ihu you make the Mould big enough, to containe the whole Fruit,

\yhcnins_gtownetothegreateft: For clfe you will choake the Sprea-

ding of the Fruit j Which othcrwifc would fpread it felfe, and fill the

Concauc, aad-fo be turned into the J/jd/^ defired ; AsitisinMould-

vvorkes of Liquid Things. Some doubt may be conceiued^ that the

Keeping ofthe Suntie from the Fruit, may hurt it: But there is ordina-

ry experience oi Fruit that groweth Couered. Qture alfo, whether

fome finall Holes, may not be made in the Wood, to let in theSunne.

And note, that it were beil to make the Moulds partible, glued, or ce-

mented together, that you may open them^ when you take out the

Fruit.

It is a Curiojity, to haiic Inferiptitns, or EngrAuings, in Fruit, or Trees.

This is eafily performed, by Writing with a Needle, or Bodkin, or Knife-J

or the like, when the Fruit, or trees arc young ; For as they grow, fo the

Letters will grow more large, and Graphical!.
\

Teneri/^meos itJcidere Amores

Arberibf*!, ere/cent iltd, ere/cetis Amtres.

You may haue 7rees apparrelied with Flowers, or Herbs, by Boriug

Holes in the Bodies of them, and Putting into them Earth holpen with

Mucke, and Setting Seeds, or Slips, oififilets. Strawberries-, Wtlde-Thyme,

Camomll, and fuch like in the Earth. Wherein they doc but grow,in the

Tree, as they doe in Pots-, Though (perhaps) with fbme Feeding from

the Trees. It would be tried alfo with Shoots of yines, and Roots of Jled-

2?^j;Foritm2ybe,theybeingofa more Ligneous Nature, will in-

corporate with the Tree it felfe.

It is an ordinary Curiofity, to Forme Trees and Shrubs, (as Rofemary,

Imiper, and the like,) into Sundry Shapes j which is done by Moul-
ding themwithin,and Cutting them without. But they arc but lame

Things, behig too fmall to keepe Figure : Great Cajiles made of Trees

vpon Frames ofTimbcr,widi Turrets,and Arches,wcre anciently mat-

ters of Magnificence.
.

' Amoiigft Curiojities,! fhall pIaccC*/wr4W*,though it be fomcwhat

htttcr : For Beauty in Flowers is their Prcheminence. It is obferued by

f6trtc, tliat (jiHy-flowers, Sweet-Williams,Violets, that are Coloured, ifthey

be neglected, and neither Watred, norNew Moulded, nor Tranfplan-

tcd,\Wll tumc White. And it is probable, that the White with much cul

tiirc, may tnrncC<'/<>x^^^. For this is certainc, that the White Colour

tx)fnmc'th"of Scarcity of NourilTimenti Except in Flowers that arc

pnely H'^//f, and admit no other Colours.

;
;- It is gb6d therefore, to fee what Natures doe accompany what C#-

hufix ?6t'by that you fhall hauc Light, how to induce Colours):)'^ Pro-

Wtidngftfiirfc'^ar/iyw. Whites arc more Inodoratc, (for the moft parr,)
'•'' than
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cIm?^Z*»<TJof jhcr^inekin'-^c Cobufed'y As is found in Single Whiter'

filets, IV'Jtce'Refes, Uljite Gi]ly-Flowers,^ WhiCt Steck-Giliy-Flowers, &c.

Vy,oc tindc alio,- that i5/<i5(i/^*« of rrtf<r>. that arc W-^z/tr, are commonly
Ii^doMtci As Chenies^ ftdtes, Plammes; VX'hercas thofe oi^ifplfs,

Crats. Almtads^ and Fej(h^s,_ arc Bliilliy, and SracU fvvecr. The C4«/tf

is^for thai thc^Subiiancc that maketh the Flower, is of the thinncli

aind fincil of the P/oaf ; Whichaltbnpakcth Fkvers to be of fo dain-

ty CfUiirs. And if i: bee too Spacing, and Thinne, itattaineth no

Strength of Odour-, Except it be in fiich P/4»/j,asare very Succulentj

VViicreby riicynced ratl^citobefcan^cd in thsi^Noiirinimcnt, than

rcpknii'hcd,tohaucthcm.f\vcet. AsvcfccinHr'^/f 5'rfr;/'/aB,which!s

of jr Dainty ^mcU j i\iid in Beane-FUjvers , &:c.. And agaiac, if the

Pluttbe ofNatiirej to put forth Wime Fltvpfn-Qnzly^ and.thofcnot

thinnc, ordry, theyarc.commonlyof wucke auUfullbmcSincIl; As
Mty-Florferf^mdWhiteLfHtes. .

,
... -

ContrariwiiCj ^n Etmes, the Wl»tei&comTtioti\y more Delicate,

ar.d Sweet in T.ifte, than the Coloured \ As wee fee in White Grapes ^

In wMte R*j}es-^ In WoittStnwlfimef -y In white CMrranSyScc. The
Qiufe is, for tliat the CaU^fCd^iVi: niorfc uiyccd,and coiirfer iuyccd; And
therefore notroAvc!landequ^lly,Gonc<?c>€di hixixhz White arcbettcc'

proporcioneJjto theDj/g^ftion of the /*/<^»^

•
, But in Fruits^ the j^i^/iK c6mi)ioftly is meancrjAs in Peare-Plams,

Z)4Hfi/ww, oic* And the CJ^oiccft /*//»»»/»« are Blacke- Tho MaU^errjf,

( w^ch though they call if k Berry^ is a Fyuit,) is better the Blacke, than

thzWiJite. TlicMjruejiWhite-Plomme,ji5Ahn{cPlitmmei Andihe^ffr-

d^iait and IV(^it< Ddte-PiMmme, atjcpp yery epod PUmvtes. The Caufe

is, for thar they arc all Ouer-watry:, Whereas an higher Concodtion

is required for Swectncilc, or Plcn(ure of Tafte ; And therefore ajl

your dainty Plummes, arc a Jirtlc dry, and come from the Stone ; As
theMu/cle-Plimme, the Da/»jfw-Plumme, the Pedch, xht Apricot; ^c.

Yet fome Fruits, which grow not to be Blacke, are of the Nature of

Berries, fwe^jcft fuch as are P,i]erj As the Ccettr-Cherry, \i\\\ch infli-

neih moretaW'iftfr, is fvvectcrthan thci?^^; But the Egrht is more

fovvre. . -
:

Tike G^j-Fhwer Seed, of one kindc o( Gilly-Flower : (As of the

C^ue-GtHj-FUwer, which is the moft Gommon';) Andfowitj And
ijiercwill-cpmc vp Gillji- Flowers, fome of one C^W, and fomc of an-

other, cafually, asth^ Seed mcetcthwith NourilTimcntin the Earth j

So that the GJ/i^'wffrj findcj that they may banc two or three iJ^tf^' a-

roongft an hundred, that are rare, and of great Price : As Purplefiar"

watioa of fcuerall J"/r;/7«iTheC4»/*i5j(nd doubt,) that in £4rf/7,though

lit be contiguous, and in oneBedj there arevery feuerall Ittyces j And as

tfie Seed doth cafually meet with them, fo it commeth forth. And it is

noted efpccially, that thofe which doc come vp P/^r/'/if, doe alwaycs

.comevp Single i The luyce^as it fccmeth, not being able.tofufficea

Succulent Colourt and n^Douhle Lea/e. This Experimot oikuetaW Co-
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lourst comming vptrom one S^^</, would be cried alio in £4ri(:fj-F^tff,|

MMkes'HMd,Pfp^t^ndH0]ljeke.
j

Few Fruits arc coloured i?^^ within ; The Queene-jipfte is ; And
another ^/'/'/^, called the Rafi-A^ti MuWerrirs likcwifcj and Grtfes^

though moft toward the Skinnc. There is a Fetch alfo, that hatha

Circle of Red towards the Stone : And the Egritt-Chtrry is Ibmcwhat

^^i within; But no Pedre^ nor Warden^ nor Plamme, nor Apricfty al-

though thcyhauc (many times) JJ^<s^ridc5,arc Coloured J?r</ within.

TheCjw/^may be enquired.

TheGenerallc^/^ar of Ptsms is Greertei which is a C«/Mr that no

Flower is oi, Jbcicis 2 Greemfi Prime-Rt/e^ butitis^'a/^'.andrcarce a

Creene; The Zeaites oi iomcTrees mmc a link Murry^ot Reddifi-, And
they be commonly Tpu0^ LtAtus that doe (o ; As it is in Oakes,»n6 VmeSt

and Hifle. Leaues ro tm to a TeUaw \ And fome HoUies haue part oftheir

Lesites Yellowyih:n are, (to all fecming,) as FreHi and Shining,as the

Greene. I fuppofe aIfo,tbat TelUw is a IcfTe Succulent CeUury than Greene'^

And a d. grec nearer White. For it hath beene noted, that thofc TeHtw

Ledues of Holly ftand cuer towards the North , or North-Eafi. Some
Roots are r^ff^ir, as Garrets i And fome F/r«W Bload-Hed, Stalkcand

Lcafe, and all j as JrmrMthm. Some Herhs incline ro Pttrfle, and Red^

As a Kindc of Sage doth, and a Kindc of iW/zX, and if*/« Soltt, &c. And
fame haue K'ifiw/rZ^iiv//, as another Kindeof J^g^, and another Kindc

of Ms0t ; But A^ure, and a Foire Pmrfle^ are naier found in ZMKi.This
rtiewcth, that Flowers arc made of a Refined luyccjof the Earth j And
fo are Frtats : But Leoitts ofa more Courfc, and Common.

It is a Cmriofity alfo to make Flowers Double j Which is effcjaed by

often Remouing them intoNew Eorth, As on the contrary Part, Don-

^/f F/#ir<r/,bynegIeding,andnotRcmoiiingj proue J/^/r And the

Way to doe it fpeedily, is to few or fct Seeds, or Slips of Flowers ; And
as foone as they come vp, ro remoue them into New Ground, that

is good. Enquire alfo, whether Inoculottitg of Flowers, (as Stock-GiHy-

Flowers, Rofes, Mmke-Rofes, &c.) doth not make them Double. There is

a Cherry-Tree, that hath Double Bloffirmes-^^m that Tree beareth no Fruit;

And, it may be, that the fameMeanes, which applied to thcTr^f.doth

extremely accelerate the Sap to rife, and breake forth; Would make
the Tr^^ (pend it fclfe in Fi^wrr^, and thofe to become Double \ Which
were a great pleafurc to fecj Efpecially in Apple-Trees, Peach Trees,

and Almofidlrces, that ha ue Blodomes Blufh- Coloured.

The Mdkitig oIl Fruits,mthout Core or St^ne, islikewifc a Curiojitf;

And Ibmewhat better : Bccaufcwhaifbeucrmakcththemfb, islikc to

make them more Tender and Delicate. If a Ciof$s or Shoot, fit to be fct

in the Ground, haue the Pith finely taken forth, (and not altogether,

but fome ofit left, the better to faue the life,) it will bearea Fruit with

little, or no Core, or Stotte. And the like is ftidtobe, of diuidinga

.^fi^-rrz-^downe to the Ground, and Taking out the Pith, and then

binding it vpagainCii

It
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I It i$ reported alio, that a CitrM grafted ypon a Qumce , will haue

\{m9\\oTnoS*eds ; And ic is very probable, tbitanySowre Fruit, graf-

ifrd vpon a Steckf, that bcareth a Svetter Fruit, may both make the Fruh
jfwcetcr, and more void ohheharfh Matter ofAVrw^llj, or .f^rir.

I
It is reported, that not only the r*ktag out of the Pith, but the Sttp-

pin'f^ oi'chc /arc^ofthc Fiih, tromRiling in the Middeft, and Tttrmng it

ftorifeontheOutfiJe, will make th«Fr«/rwithoBtC<;r<r, ox Stone ; As
ifvou (hould boarea Tr^f cleane thorow, and put a wedge in. It is true,

there is lome Affinitiebeiweenether/V^, and the Kernell, becauft they

arc both ofa harlh Subftance, and both placed in the Middeft.

It is reported, that Trees nvrr^^pcrpcCLially with HWmeH^'ater, will

I

make a fr*.'r, with litrle or no Cor<r, or Stone. AndthcRulcisgenerall,

j
that whadocuer will make a Wdde-trte a Qitrde»-Tree, will make a Qir-

1 d>m-Tree to haue klTe C9re, or Stone.

I

The Rule is certaine, that PUnts for wane of Culture, degenerate to

I be bafcr in the fame Kinde \ And fometimes fo farrc, as to cbangeinto

another Kinde. i.1)^cStMdMglong^ and not being Remoued, maketh

them degenerite. 2 . Drought, vnlclte the Earth of it fclfe be moift, doth

the like. ^.Sodoih RemoMing into worfe Earth, ov Forbearing to Compofl

the Edrth ; As wee fee that ^"ater-Mint turneth into Field-Mint ; And
the Cotevrort into Rspe by Negled, 8cc.

VVhatfoeocr Frttit vfetb to bee fet vpon a Root^ or 3 Siif>, if it bee

fowtte, will degenerate. Gra/>es Jowne j Figs, Almonds, Pomgranxte Ker-

nelli foxvne \ make the Fruits degenerate, and become Wilde. And
againe, Moft of thofe Frttits that vfe to be grafted, if they be fet of Ker-

nels, or Stones, degenerate. It is true, xhzt Peaches, (ashathbeene tou-

ched before,) doe better vpon Stones Set, than vpon Grafting : And the

Rule of Exception Ihould Iceme to be thisj That wbatloeuer Plant re-

qjirechmuch Moifture, profpcreth better vpon the Stone, or Kernell,

than vpon the Graft. For the Stocke, though it giueth a finer Nourifh-

ment, yet it eiueth a fcanrer, than the Earth at large.

Seeds, if rbey be very old, and yet haue ftrength enough to bring forth

a Plant, make the Plant degenerate. And therefore skilfull Gardiners

makctriall of tbCiS"^*?^, before they buy them, whether they be good or

no, by Putting them into Water gently Boyled i And if they be good,

they will fprout within Halfean Houre.
It is ftrangc which is reported, that haft^ toomtichexpofed to the

Sumse, ^oi\M\xc^tvnx.oWtlde7hjme : Although thofe two /^fri*/ fceme

to haue fraall Affinitie ; but B^/ii/ is almoft the only Hot Herhe, that hath

Fat and Succulent £^4««; Which Oylinefle, if it be drawnc forth by
theSunne, it is like it will make a very great Change.

There is an old Tradition, that Roughs of Oake, put into the Earth,

will put forth Wilde vines ; Which if it be true, (no doubt,) it is not the

^/lirrthat turneth into a Vme^ but the Oake-Bough Putrifying, qualificth

the Earth, to put forth a Vine of it felfe.

It
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lu% noiimpoffible, and I haue heard it verified, that vpon Cutting

define oianOld Timher-Tree, thei'fw^harhputoutforactiilics a Treeoi

another Kinde 5 As that Beech hath put forth Birch j Which, if it be

true, the Caufemay be, for that the old Stub is too fcant of luycc, to put

forth the former Tr^^i And therefore putteth forth a Tree of a fmaller

kinde, thatneedethlefleNourifliment.

There is an Opinion in the Countrey, that if the fame Ground be aft

fovpen, m^ihtGrAine^^xgrewvfonity it will, in the end, grow to be

ofabaferkinde.

It is ccrtaincj that in very SterileYeares^ Corntfewne will grow to an
Other Kinde,

Gr'andis fife combatiMndattimw Hfirdea Sulcis^

Infxlix Loliutn, ^ fieriles dominantur AuenA.

And generally it is a Rule, that Hants ^ that are brought forth by Culture,

as Come, will (boner change into other Species^ than thofe that come of
thcmfclues : For that Culture giucth but an Aduentitious Nature, which

is more eafily put off".

This workeof the Tranfmutationo^ Plants, one into ano

thcrj is inter M^r^naliaNature : Vor the Tranjmmation ofSpe-

cies is, in the vulgar philofophie, pronounced Impoflibic';

And certainly, it is a thing ofdrfScuIti^ and rcquircth dcepc

Search into Nature : But feeing there appeare fomc manifeft

Inflances ofit, the Opinion of Impoflibilititis to bcreiedcdj

And the Meancs thereof to be found out. Wee {ec, that in

Liuing Creatures , that come of Tutrefa^ionj there is much
Tranfmutatiort, ofoneinto another; As Catterpillers zurnc in-

to Fliesy dec. And it fhould fecme probable, that whatfoeuer

Creature, hauing life, is generated without 5^^</, that Creature

will change out of one Species into another. For it is the

Seea\ and the Nature of it, which locketh and boundeth in

the Creature, that it doth not expatiate. So as wee may well

Conclude, that feeing the Earth, of it fclfe, doth put forth

Plants, without Sded, therefore Plants may well h^ucaTranf-

migration of Species. Wherefore Wanting Inflances, which

doe occurrc, wee (hall giue Directions of the moft likely

TriaUs : And generally, wee would not haue thofc, that read

this our Workc o^SyluaSjIuarunt,2ccounnt(inngc,orthinkc

that it is an Oucr-Hafte, that wee haue fet downc Particulars

vntried , Forcontrariwife, in ourowneEftimation, wc ac-

count (uch Particulars, more worthy, than thofc that arcal-

' ready
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rca<?y tried and k nowne. For rhefc Later mufl be taken as

you dndc them ; But theOdier doc Icudl Point bbnkc at chc

Imi-r,tingo[CiWfis, ^ndAxiomes.

Firft therefore you muft make account, that if you will hauc one
PLmt change into another, you rauft hauc the A'ouri/hment ouer-rule the

SeeJ; And therefore you are to praftife it by :^0Hri[hments as contrary,
' as may be, to rhe XAture ofthe Herbe ; So neuertheielTc as the Herbe may
grow ; And likewifc with Seeds thatareof the Weakeft Sort, and haue

ilcaft Vigour. You (hall doc well therefore, to t.ikc Marfb-Herbs, and
Plant them vpon Tops of HilJs, and Champaignes j And fuch PLwts as

require much Moiflure, vpon Sandy and very dric Grounds, As for

Example, Mirflj-Mtllowes, in^Sedgty vpon Hills j Cttcumber zx\6 Let-

tuce Seeds , and Coleworts, vpon a Sandy Plot : So contrariwife plant

Rufhes, Heith, Ling, and Enkesy vpon a Wet or ^f^rfJ} Ground. 1 his I

concciuealfo, that all Efcalent and Garden- Herbs, fctvpon the Tops of

HiJls, will proue more Mr^^WV^a, though kikE/culeat, than they were
before. Anditmaybclikcwife, fomcff'/Vi^tf-^^r^j you may make J'<i/.

Ut-Merbs. This fs the firft Kulc for TrtnfmutAtion of Plimts.

The fccond Rule fhall be to burie (brae few Seeds^ of the Herbe you
wonW change, amongft other Si-^i/j i And then you (hall (cc, whether
die luyce ofthofc other i'r-^i/y, doc not fo qualifie the Earth, as it will

alter the Seedy whereupon you workc. As for Example ; Put Parjly-

Sttd amongft Oni9n-Seed j Or Lettuce-Seed araongft P^rfly-Seed j Or
B4^fl-5^ft/amongft Thyme-Seed ^ And fee the Change ofTaftc, or other-

wife. But you (ball doe well, to put the Seed you would change, into

aBttk linnen Cloth, that it mingle not with the forraine Seed.

The third Rule fhall be, the Mdki*)^ of fome Medley or Mixture of
Eirth, with fonie other PUnts Bruifed, or Shduen, either in Leafe or
Rfot : As for Example, make Earth with a Mixture ot'Cfilewort-Zeaues,

flamped, and let in it Artichaakes, or Par/nips 5 So take Earth made with
Mmram, or Orfgsnam, otWtlde-Thyme^ bruifed, or ftamped, andfetin
it Fefinell-Seed, &c. In which Operation, thcProcefle of Nature flill

willbe, (as I conceiue,) not that the Herbe you worke vpon, ftiould

draw the luycc of the Forraine ^<rr,^f J (For that Opinion wee haue for-

merly reicaed • ) But that there will be a New Confc<aion of Mould,
which perhaps will alter the Seed, and yet not to the kinde of the former
Herbc^:

Tl« fourth Rule fhall be, to marke what Herbs, ftme Earths doe put

forth of themfeUes ; And to tskethat Earth, and to Pot it, or to FepS
it -, And in diat to fct the Seed you would change : As for example, tike

from vnder Walls, or the like, where Nettles put forth in abundance,
the Earth wh.ch you ftiall there finde, without any Strin;^, or RiJot of
the Kettles • And Pot that Earth, and fet in it Steck-giHy.pwers, or
WjH- Plovers, &c. Or fow in the Seeds of them ; And fee what the

Euent will be : Or take Earth, that you haue prepared to putforth Mufi-

M
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romes, of it felfe, (whereof you (hall findcfome/»^4»w following i)

And fow in it PttrpffeSefd, ov Lettuce-Seed
-^
For in thcfe Experiments,

it is likely enough, that the Earthhting accuftomed to fend forth one

Kinde ofNounfliinentj will alter the new Seed.

The fifth Rule fhall be, to make the Herhe grow Contrary to his Na-

ture j As to maVeGroMod-Herlfes rife in Heighth: As for example j Carry

CamomiH, or WAde-Thyme, or the Greene Strareherry, vpon Sticks, as

you doe Hops vpon Poles 5 And fee what the Euent will be.

The fixth Rule (hall be, to make Pknts grow out of the Sunne, or Open

Aire i For that is a great Mutation in Nature j And may induce a

Change in the Seed ; As barrell vp Earth, and fow fome Seed'in it, and
putitintheBottomeofaPond 5 Or put it in fome great hollow Tree-^

Trie alfo the Sowing of ^^-fi/, in the Bottomes of Caues ; And Pots

with Seeds fowne, hanged vp in Wells, fome diftancc from the Water,

and fee what the Euent will be.

It is certainc, that 'fimlper Trees in Coppice-Woods, grow more vpright,

and more free from Vnder-Boughs, than ihofe that ftand in the F/^/^/;

The Caufe whereof is, for that Flants hauc a Naturall Motion, to get to

theSunne ^ And bclides, they are not glutted with too much Nourifh-

ment j For that the Copptce (hareth with them ) And Repletion cuet hin-

dreth Stature ; Lalily, they arc kept warme j And that cucr in Plants

helpeth Mounting.

Trees, that arcj of themfelues, full o( Heat, (which Heat appeareth

by their Inflammable Gumms,) as Firrs, and Pines, mount ofthemfelues
in Heighth without Side-Boughs, till they come towards the Top. The
Cau/e is, partly Heat : And partly Tenuitic of luyce ; Both which fend

the Sap vpwards. As for lumper, it is but a Shrub, and groweth not

bigge enough in Body, to maintaine a tall Tree.

It is reported, that a Good Strong C4»»^, fpread oucr a 7r« grafted

JoWj foone after it putteth forth, will dwar/e it, and make it fpread. The

Cii*/fisplaine 5 For that all Things that grow, will grow as they findc

Roomc.
Trwaregencrally fctof if**//i or i:erneUs ; But if you fct them of

Slips, (as of fomeTrff/you may, by name the Mulberry,) fome of the

Sltpsmlitakc j And thole that take, (as is reported,) will be Dvarfe-

Trees. TheC^tf/i-is, for that a i///drawethNouri&ment more weakly,

than either a Root, or KerneU.

All Plants, that put forth their Sap haftily, haue their Bodies not pro-

portionable to their Length j And therefore rhcy arc Winders, and Cret-

pers ; As lay, Briony, Hops, Woodbtne : Whereas Dwar^gKCjMStth a

flow Puctmg forth, and lefTc Vigour of Mounting,

Thz Scripture faith, that Salomon wrote a Naturall Hifiorj,

from the Qdar of Libanus,io the Mofegrowing fvpon theWaU

:

For
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|For fo the belt Tranjlutions hauc ir. And it is true chat Mojfc^

^s but the Rudiment of a PLvtt j And (as it were) the Mould oi

'£arib^ot D.irh.

Mtlfe growcth chiefly vpon Ridges o^Houfes.iWtd or thatchedjAnd
\\po\\x.\\zCrepo{WM^s. Andthat Jt/«?^ isofalightfomCj andpleafint

IGrccnc. The Growing vpon Slopes is caufcd, for that Mejfe, as on the

'one fide it commeth of Moifturc and Water, fo on the other fide the

IVtter mull but Slide, and not Stand or Poole. And the Growing vpon

TiUs.oxWillSf^c. iscaufed, for that thofc dried Earths, hauing not

Moillure fiifficient to put forth a PUBt,6oc pradife Germination by Put-

ting forth ii/*^^ ; Though when by Age, orotherwife, they grow to

relent and re/oUic, they fbmetimcs put forth Plants; As Wa^-Florvers.

And almod all A/^ hath here and there little Stalkcs, befidcs the low

Tbrumme.
iV*/f<r growcth vpon ^ff^^/.efpeciallyfuch as lye Coldj and vpon

thcNorthi As in diners Tarraffcs: Andagainc,if theybemuch trod-

den ; Or if they were, at thefirft, grauclled; For wherefoeucr Plants

arc kept downc, the Eatth putteth forth Mojfe.

0/t^Gr*»«<rf, that hath bccnclongvnbrokenvp, gathereth MoJpLj;

And thcrforc Husbandmen v(c to cure theit Pajlure Grounds,vjhcn they

grow to MoJfe, by Tilling them for a yearc, or two : Which alfb dcpen-

dcih vpon the fame Caufe 5 For that, the more Sparing and Staruing

luyce of the Earthjinfufficient for Plants, doth breed Moffe.

Old Trees arc more Jrf^/;', (farre) than r*««gj For that the Sap is

not fo francke as to rife all to the Boughcsj buttircth by the way, and

'^xxtthxAn MoJl'e,

Fountaines hauc Moffe growing vpon the Ground about them j

Mnfcojt Pontes ;

l^e Caufe is, for that the Fountain's draincthtWater ixom the Ground

^diacent.und leaue but fufficient Moifture to breed Moffe: And bcfides,

the Ccldnejfe ofthe Water conduceth to the fame.

The MoJfe o{ Trees, is a kinde of Nairci For it is the luyce of the

Tree, that is Excerncd, and doth not A (fimilate. And vpon great Trees

the Moffe gathereth a Figure, like a Leafe.

The Moiffer Sort o( Trees yct\d\ntk Moffe; As wcfeein j^^es, Po-

fUrSyWiHowes, Beeches, &c. \Vhich is partly caufed,for the Rca/bn that

hathbeene giucnjofthe francke Putting vp of the .94^ into the Boi^hesi

And partly, for that the Barkes of thofc Trees, are mCrc Clofc and

Smooth, than thofe of 04it«, and ^fhes; Whereby the MoJfe can the

hardlier iflue out.

In Clay-Grounds, all Fruit-Trees grow full of Moffe, both vponW;
and Boughes; Which is caufed, partly by the Coldneffe ofthe Ground,

whereby the PWinouriflilefre^ And partly by the Toughneffi of the

Earth, whereby the Sap is (hut in,and cannot get vp^te fpread fo franck-

,
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Wcc haiie faid heretofore, that itTreeshcHitie-huoJ.thcywax

'efle Fruitfully and gather Afe//^.r And that they are holpcn by Hackwg,

&c. And therefore by the Rcafbn of Contraries, {{Trees be bound in

witii Cords, or feme Outward Baf}^s, they will put forth more Mojft^

:

Which (Ithiiike) happcnethto Trees that ftandBIeake, andvponihe

Cold Winds. It would aUo be tried, whether, ifyou couer aTr^fc^,

fomcwhat thiekc vpon the top, after his Fowling, it will not gather

more Mo(fe, I thinke alfo, the Watring oiTreis with Cold Bountame-Wa-

ter, will make them grow full of Meffe.

There is a MoJJe the Perfumers hauc, which commcth out o^ Apfle-

rr<r«, that hath an Excellent Sent. ^£re particularly for the Manner

of thcGy<9jy/^,andthcA'4f«rf ofit. And for this £x/><rr/w^»/i lake, be-

ing a Thing of Pricc,I haue fct downc the laft Experimeitts^hovf to mul-

tiply, and call on Mfips.

Next vnto Mofe,l will fpcake of Mufhromes j Which arc

likewifc an Fnper/eSi Plant. Thefe Mufhromes haue two

llrange Properties ; The One, that they yeeld fo Delicious a

Meat j The other, that they come yp fo haflilj j As in a Night

,

And yet they arc Vnfowne. And therefore, fuch as are Vpftarts

in State, they call, in rcproch, Mufhromes. It muft needs bcc

therefore, that they be made of much Moifiure , And that

Moifture Fat, GrofTc, and yet fomewhat Concodled. And
(indeed^ wefindc, th^t Mu/hromes caufe the Accident,which

we call Incubw^oi the Mare^ in the Stomacke. And therefore

,

the 5'«ry9^ofthem may Suffocate, andEmpoyfon. And this

(hewcrh
J that they arc Windy

i
A nd that WindinclTc is Groffe,

and Swelling ; Not Sharpe, or Griping. And vpon the fame

reafon Mufhromes are a vcnereous Meat.

It is reported j that the Btrke of WhitCy or ReiPofUr^ (which arc of

the Moiftcft of7rr«Jcut fmall,and caft into Burroxses wclldunged,will

caufethcGroundtoputforth-M»/6r*w«,atall^M/owof the TearCy fit

to be eaten. Some addc to the Mixture Leauen of Bread, refolued in

V/Ater.

It is reported, that if a HfUy-Bield, where the Stul>l>le is ftanding,

bcc fet on F;re, in a Showry Seafon, it will put forth great Store of

Mnjhrennes.

It is reported_,that^ir«-jytfyw, J^rf»^»,or in Small Peeces, mixed

with 23««g, and reatred, putteth vp Mujhrcmes. AndivfzVnovf Harts-

Horne is of a Fat and Clammy Subftancc : And itmay be O>:e-H0Tne^

would doe the like.

It hath bcenc rcportcdjthough it be fcarce credible, that/w^hath

growneoutof aiyw^^-Z/i^rwj Which they fuppofc, did rather come
from
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iront aCcnfticMM oi xhcHtrne \^on chc luy^ than from the Home it

fclfc. Tli.TC is not knovvnc any Subft.incejbiit Earth, and the Procedures

of £^r;A, (as Tile,St9>$e, Sec.) that yccldcth any Mo(fe,ox Herby Subjlance.

There may bcTri.il inadcoffomei'fif^j.as th^z ofFennel'Secd.M/iJfani-

Seei, an J Ripe-Seed, put into fomchttlc/^tf/w, made inthc//>r»« of
vi^jfl-f, orO.v^*. to fee if they will grow.

"^

There is alfo another VaferfeH ?Unt, that (In ftiew) is like a great

Mufnreme: And it is fometimesas broad as ones Hat j Which they call

a Tosds Stode : Bur it is not Efculcnt ; And it growcth (commonly) by
a dead S tub of a Trf^; And likcwife about the Roots of Rotten Trees:

And therefore f:cmct!i to take his luycc from H-W Putrijied. Which
iTicwcth, by the way, that iVood Putrified yccldeth a frankc Moifittre.

There is a dke, that growcth vpon the Side of a DeadTree^ that

hath gotten no Name, but it is large, and ofaChcfiiut Colour, and
hard, and pithy; V\'hercby it l'houldfcemc,thatcuenZ)/4</7ir<'« for-

get not their Putting forth j No more than thcCaraJfes of Mens Bodies,

that put forth Haire, and Ndites, for a Tune.

There is a Cod, or Bdg, that growcth commonly in the Fields ; That
^t the firft i^ hard like a 7e»nis-Eall, and white j And after growcth of a

Mnjhrome Colour, and full of light Dujl vpon the Breaking: And is

chobght to be dangerous for the Eyes^ if the Powder c^ct into them ;

And to bcc good for A'/^«. Belike u hath a Corrojme, and Fretling

Ntture.

There is an ^<fA^ called levpesEare, that growcth vpon tlie Roots,

and Lower Parts of the Bodies of Trees ; Efpccially of Elders, and fomc-

timc% /fhes. It hath a ftrange Property j For in W^rme WAtefyitivid-

Icth, and opencth extremely. It is not grcene, but of a dusky brownc
Colour. And it is vfed for StjHi»ancies,M\d Irjfiammations n the Throat

j

Whereby itfecmeth to haue a Mollifying, ati.! Len fyingVcrtuc.

ThercisaKindeof Sport^y Excrefceoce,\vh{ch growcth chiefly vp-

on the Rootsofihc La/er-T'ee; And lometimes vpon C^^/^r, and other

Trees. Itis very VVhitc,andLighf,andFri3hle: Whichwccall j4ga-

rick. It is famous in Phyficke for the Purging < i{ Tough flegme. And it is

alfo an excellent Opener for the Liuer: Bat Otfenfuic to the Stomack; \nd
in Ta(le it is, at the fiift. Sweety and after Bitter.

We findc no Super-PUat, t'lac is a Formed Plmt, but Miffeltoe!Xhcy

haue an idle Tradition, that there is a B<W,cal!cd a Mi(Jel-Bird, that fee-

dcthvpon a V«i/, which many times fhcc cannot d.fgeft, and (b expel-

leth it whole with her Excrement; which falling vpon a £r«^^^ ofa Tr^^,

that hath fome Rifr, putteth forth the Miffeltoe. But this is a Fable : For
it is nor probable, that Birds (Tiould feed vpon that they cannot difgcft.

But allow that,yet it cannot be for other Reafons ; For Firft, it is found

but vpon ccrtainc Trees, And thcfe Trees bcare no fuch Frkit,as may al-

lure that BrW to fir, and feed vpon them. It may be, that £/r</fccdeth

vpon the Miffelise- ferriesar^d fo is often found therci Which may haue

giuen occafion to the Tale. But that which makcth an End of the Qiic-
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ftion, is, that il//^/w<r hath becnc found to put forth vndcrthe Bottghes,

mid liot (onely) aboue the BoHghes : So it cannot be any Thing that fil-

Icth vpon the Bough. Miffeltoe groweth cliiefly vpon Crab-Trees, /ip^U-

Trees, fomctimes vpon Hajles ; And rarely vpon Oakes ; The MiJJeltoe_j

whereof iscounted very Medici»all. It is cucr greene,Winter and Sum-

mer j And beareth a white GlijleringBerry : And it is a PUnt, vttcrly

differing from the PUnt, vpon which it groweth. Two things thcrforc

may be certainly fct downe : Firft, that Super-fatatiox mufk be by M»ti-

dauce ofSap, in the Bo«^/? that putteth ic forth: Secondly, that that St

mull be fuchj as the Tree doth excerne, and cannot affimilate ; For circ

it would goc into a Bough 5 And beiides, it feemeth to be more Fat and

Vnduous, than the Ordinary Sap ofthe Tree ; Both by the Eerr)i,\vhkh

isClammy; Andby thatitcontinuethgrecnc, Winter and Summtr,
which the Tree doth not.

This Experiment of MiJfeUoe may giuc Light to other Piadifes.

Therefore Triail would be madc,by Ripping ofthe Bough ofa Crab'Tree,

VAthc Burke; AndH^'4/r/'»^ofthc Wound ciicryD.iy, with IVarme Wa-

ter Dunged, to fee if it would bring forth Mi(]eltoc, or any luchlike

Thing. But it were yet more likely to try it, with fomc other IVatring,

or Anointino, that were notfo Naturallto the Tree, as Water isj fiU

Oyle, or Barme of Drinke, Sec, So they be fuch Things as kill not the

It were good to try,what Plaats would put forth, if they be forbid-

den to put forth their Naturali Boughes : Poll therefore a Tree, and couer

itjfome thicknefTe, with Clay on the Top; And fee what it will put

fiTth. I (iippofe it will put forth Xoots ; For fo will a Cw*i,being turned

: downe into Clajf : Therefore, in this Experiment alfb, the Tree would be

clofedwithfomcwhat, that is not fo Naturallto the P/<i»/, as Clay is.

Try it with Leather, or Clotb, or Paiatiitg,Co it be not hurtful! to the Tree.

{
And it is ccitainCj that a BMi'^ hath bcenc knownc to grow out ofa
Pollard.

A Man may count the Prickles of Trees to bea kinde of Excre/ceace
^

For they will neuer be B^«g^«, norbcarcZ^4««. The Plautsthai haue

Prickles, are Thorites, blacke and white ; Brier ; Rofe ; Limon.Trees; Crab-

I
Trees.,Goofe-Berry , Berbery 'yTh&fthatKitin thcBtf«^/;,Thc Plantsthat

;

haue Prickles in the Leafe, arc 5 Holly ; Juniper\Whm-bu(b ; Thiflle 5 Net.

f/«alfohaueafmallVenemous Prickle-^ So hath Borrage, but harme-

I

leffe. fhtcaufe mufkhcHafiy Puttingforth -^
Want ofMoijlure; And the

\ Clofeneffe of thzBarke-^ For the Hajie of the Spirit to putforth, and the

Want ofNeuri(hment to put forth a Bough, and the Clo/enejfe ofthe Barke,

caufe Prtckles in Boughes j And therefore they are cucr Jike a Pyramis,
\

for that the Moi/lure fpendeth after a little Putting forth. And for

Prickles in Leaues, they come alfo of Putting forth morelujce into the

Leafe^xhan can fprcad in the Zf<j/^ firiooth j And therefore the Leaues o-

therwifc are Rough,as Barrage and Nettles are. As for the Leaues ofHolly,

they are Smooth, but ncuer PlainCj but as it were with Feldsyfoi the (amc

Caufe. There}
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There be alio Plmts, th.ic though thcyhaueno Prtckles.yctxhcy

nuea Kifidc of DoxffO) orfelue: Rine, vpon their Ztf4»<rj;M Rofe-Cam-

tjg,St-;ck.Gi!i]i-Flavers,Ct>Us-Ffiff(; which 7Jtf7y»^ or A'ji/) commcth ot"

^ Sit-tiil Spirit, ma S*/t ox Fat Subfiaacc. For it is ccrtaine, that both

^tack-GliiJ'Flgvfers^and Rofe-Campum, llampcd, haiic bccne applied,

with llicccirc,) to the Wrtfis ofthofe tliat haiic had Titian, or QuartAtt

/^»^i;Andthe I'ipoHr o^CoUs-FotthAth a. Sanatiue vcrtuc, towards

:.ic Lungs
-^
And the Lafe alfo is Healing in Surgery.

Another Kindc ot Excrefcence is nn Exudation ofi'/(j«r.r,iovncd with

utr(ficii9n\ Aswefccin 04;t^-y^/'|p/«,which arc found chiefly vpon
vcLCAuesa? Oakei; And t!ic like vpon W-7'fltfjp«: And Countrcv Pco-

. !c Iiauc a kindeof Frcdulion, that it the Ouke-Afple, broken, be full of

, : armes, it is a Signe ot a Pejlthnt Vedre 5 Which is a likely Thing, bc-

caute they grow of Corruption.

There is alio vpon Sweet, ot other Brier, a fine Tuft, ot Bruf/jof

-JV/tf^.ofdmcrs Colours j Which if you cur, youfliall cucrfindcfull

jf little white ^'orflwj.

i6o

It is ceruinc, that £-iylA taken out of the Foundatitns o? Faults and

Htufes, and Bsttames of Wells, and then put into Pots,\M\\\ put forth Sun-

dry Kindcs of //^r^^ : But iome Time is required, for the GermiMtion
-^

For if it be toJten, butfromaFiri(>*f»tf dcepe, it will put forth the First

YCATe., If muchdeeper,nottillaftcrar^4r^,or7wtf.

The A Ature ofthe Plants growing out ofEdrth Co taken vp.doth fol-

low the Aature of the Mould it fclfe ; As if the Mould be Soft, and Fine,

it puttcih forth Soft HerlfSi As Gra(fe, PUntme, and the like 5 Ifthe Earth

1 be Harder and Courfcr, it puttcth forth Nerl>s more Rough, as Thistles,

I

Firres, &:c.

1
It is Common Experience, that where Allejes are clofe GraueUed, the

£4r/^putteth forth, tlic firft yeare, A'/ltf^J»rJ^,and after J/irf-^r^i^.Thc

Caufeis, for th^t the Hard GraueH, or i'^^/r at the firft Laying, will not

tbffer the Grij^ to come forth vpright, butturneth it tofinde his way
where it can; But after that the Earth is fomcwhat loofened at the Top,
the Ordinary Grajfe commcth vp.

It is reported, that Earth, being taken out oi shady and Watry

Woods, Tome depth, and Potted, will put forth Herbs of a Fat and luycy

Subftancc \ As Penny-wort, PurJlaoe,HouJleeke, Peonj-royaU, &c.
The Water a.\io doth fend forth Plants, that hauc no Roots fixed in

the Bottome ; But they are lefTe Perfeii Plants, being almoft but Leaues,

and thofe Small ones ; Such is that wc call Duck-Weed \ Which hath a

Leafe no bigger than a Thjme-Leafe, but of a frefher Greene, and put-

teth forth a little String into the Water, farre from the Bottome. As for

the Water-LiHy, it hath a Root in the Ground : And fo haue a Number of

other Herbs tliat crotv in Ponds.

It is reported by fome of the Ancients, and fome Modeme Tejiimony

likewife, that there be fome Plants, that grow vpon the Top of the Sea ;

Bein^
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Being fuppofcd to grow of feme CoHcretien o( slime from tht Water

^

where the J««»?be5retli hot, and where the Jw ftirreth little. As for
y^lga Mari»a, (Sea-rveedjand Eryngium (Sea-Thi/l{e,)both baut Roots

;

,

but tl le Sea'iveed vndcr the Water, the Sa-Thisfle but vpon the shire.
\

The Ancients haiie noted, that there are fome Herbs, that grow'
out of iwn'Jaidvpclofc together, and P»/r/^fi J And that they are'
all Bitter-^ And they name one fpecially, Flcmus, which wee call Moth-
MiiUfin. It is certaine, that Wormes arc found in Snow commonly, hke
Eanh-Wormesi And therefore it is notvnUke,thatit may likewife put
\ionh Plants.

The jimitnts h.?ue affirmed, that there arc fome Herbs, that crow
out ofStone-. Which may be, for that it is certain, thziToads hauelbccn
found in the Middle of a Free-Stone. We fee a!fo, that Flints, lying
abouc Ground,e.!ithcr Mefe ; And Wa/I-Flowers,aT)d fome other Flowers,

I

grow vpon Walls ; BOt whether vpon the Maine Bricke,OT Stof>e,oi whc-
i thcr out of the Zime, or Chinches, h not well obfcruf d } For Elders and
\JlIjes haue becnefccnc to ^xow omoi Steeples : But they manifeftly
grow out oicUfts-^ln fo much as when they grow bi^.thcy will difioync
the Stone. And bcfides it is doubtfull, wfieth.cr the Mortar it felfe put-

j

teth it forth, or whether fome Seeds he not let fall by Birds. There be
I

likewife Eock-Herbs-yBm I fuppofc thofc arc,whcrc there is fome Mculd,

I

or Earth. It harh likewife beene found, that great Trees growing vpoii

I

parries, haue put downc their Root into the Stone.

In fome Mines in Germdny,is is reported,rherc grow in tbcBntrome
Fegetables; And thtWw*tf-Fp//(r« vie to fay, they haue MaPicaU yertue-
And will not fuffcr Men to gather them.

'

The Sea-Sandsfddomc heart PUnts. Whcteof the Caufe is ycel-
dsd, by f^me of t! e Ancients, for that the Sunnee^hakth the MotJlur<^,
before it can incorpor.:te with the Earth,ar\<i yceld a Nourrhmcnt for
the Plant. And it is affirmed alfo, that Sand hath (alwayes) his Hoot in
clay J And that there be no Vcints of Sind, any great depth within the
Earth.

It is certaine, that fome Plants put forth for a time, of their ownc
Store, without any Kourt[f:ment from Earth, Water, Stone, &c. Ofwhich
Ftdeiht Experiment 2p.

It is reported, that £<<r/6, thatwasbrouphtouf cf rhe7Ww,ando-
ther Remote Countries, for Ballafi ofShips, caft vpoh fon^c Greunds in Ita-

/;,did put forth Fotraine Herts, to vs in Europe not knownt j And, that
which is more, that of their Foots, Barkes,an<i Seeds,comv'' d top rrber,

and mingled with othct Earth, and veil Watrcd with Warme fP'ater,

there came forth Herbs, much like the Oibcr.
P/<j»// brought nut of^o/C^»r/r/W, willerdciicur toput forth, at

the fame Time,that they vfual'y do in their rwnc Climate; And therfore
to prcferuethtm, there is no more required, th.'^n roJvcepe rhemfrcm
the Iniury of Putting backc by Cold. It is rcj oncd alfo, that Craine out

of
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o{i\it Hotter Conatriesmn^HtdmothzCdlder, will be more forward
than the Ordinary GrjineohhcCoUcaiwtrey. It is likely, that this wil
proue berccr in rjrjhfs, than in Trees ^ For chnc Graines arc but Annmll
An J fo the/Vr;«f oi'the Seedh not worne out ; Whereas in a Tree, it is

embaled by the Greund^ to which it is Remoued.
hU^y PlintSy which grow in the Hotter Countries ; being fet In the

CoUer, willneuerthcIelTe, cucn in thofe 0/<^C<7«w/wj, being fowne of
See. is hicmthz Spring, comcvp and abide nioft Part oi t\\z Summer
As we linde it in Oreage, and Limon-Seeds, &cc. The Seeds whereof'
Sowenin the End o^Aprill, will bring forth Excellent 5'4/?«/, mingled
with other /7>r^j. And I doubt not, but the Seeds of CloHe-Trees, and
Pepper- Seeds, ^.c. if they could come hither Greene enough to be fowen,
would doe the like.

There be /omeF/tfiPtfr;, Elojfomes, Graines, and Pruits, which come
more EMy

^ Aad Others which come more Lite in the Yeare. The
floKcrs that come early, withvs, are ; Prime-Rofes, rielets, Attetnomes,
Wjter-Ddfjd/Hies, Crccm Vernus, and fome early Tulippas. And they
iitaWcaldrU'sts; Which therefore, (asitftiouldreerac,) haue a quic-
ker /'^/f^-Z^/zVa, oiihtHeat of iht Sunne Incrcafing, than the Hot Herbs
haue 5 As a ColdHand will fooner findc a little Warmth, than a Hot. And
thole that come next after, are Wall-Flowers, Cewjlips, Hyacinths] Refe-

msrj-Flowtrs, &c. And after them, Pincks, Rsfes, Flowerdeluc'es, &c.
Ahdthelateftare G/H/- Flowers, Holly-eakes, Larkes-Footy &c. The'Ear-
licft Blofmesvt, thtBlojJmesoi Peaches, jilmonds^CorneliaHs, Mez^eri-

nsi &:c. And they areot fuch Trces^ as haue much Meijinre, either W^'.*-

trit, oxOjUe, And rhereftjre Creciu Verotts alfo, being an Herhe, that
hath an 0)Ue luycc, putteth forth early. Tor thofe alfo finde the Smne^
fooner than the Drier Trees. The Gnines arc. firft Rye and Wheat ; Then
Oj/^and hirley^ Then Pw/r and ^f4«?.\ For though Greene P^j/^ and
5wfl^/ be eaten fooner, yet the Drie Ones, that are vfed for //tfr/^-jl/Mf,

are ripe laa ; ,\nd it feemeth that the Fatter Gr^rwd'corameth firft. The
Eariiefl Fruits are, Strawberries, Cherr/eSr Gaofeherries, Corrans ; And
after them EMy Apples, Early Peares,. Apricots, Raf^s ; And after them
Damifim, and moft Kinde of Plums, Peaches, &c. And tbclateft are

y^f/e-j, Wardens, Grapes, Nats, Quinces, Almonds^ Sloes, Brier- Berries,
He^s^ Medlars, Seruices, Cornelians, &c.

It is to be noted, that (commonly) Trees that ripen Uteft\hlejfome^
pone

ft : As Peaches,Cornelians,Sloes, Almonds, Uc Andicfeemeth to
bea Worke ofProuideoce, that they bloffome fo foonej ForoEherwife,
they could not haue the Suone long enough to ripen.

. There be Fruits, (but rarely, ) that come twia a Teare ; as fome Peares,
S.trxwbfrrtes, &c. Atiditfcemechtheyarefuch, as abound withNou-
rilhmeni

; Whereby after one Period, before the Sunne waxcth too
weake, ihej/ can endure another, the Violet alfo, amongft f/ww,
commeihtw^ceaYeare j Efpecially the Dtf*^/^ H^/?/;^ j Aad that alfo

-:-fi! is
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is a P/4»f fullofMoifture. Rojes comecwice, but it is not without Cut'

ting, as hath beene formerly faid.

In Mufcduia, though the C<?rwcome not vp, till late ly/r*/*^, yet their

Harueji is as Early as Ours. The Caafe is, for that the Strength of the

Ground \s kept in with the i'lx?!? j And wee fee with vs, that if it be a

long Winter, it is commonly a more Plentiful Teare : And after thofe

kinde ofWinters likewife, the Flowers, and Cerne, which are Earlier, and

Later, doe come commonly at once, and at the fame time j Which

troubleth the /^««^WOT4«jnany times j For you (hall hzuQ Red Jttfes,

and Damoike Ro/es, come together ; And likewife the /^4r«<y? oi Wheat

and Barley. But this happeneth euer , for that the Earlier ftaieth for the

Later; And not that the Later commeth fooner.

There be diuers Fruit-Trees, in the Hot Countries, which haue Blof-

fomes, and}V«»^Fr«//. andif</'^Fr«rt, almoftallthe Yeare, fuccecding

one another. And it is faid, the Orenge hath the like with vs, for a great

Part of Summer 5 And foalfo hath the Figge. And no doubt, the Na-

turaU Motion of Plants, is to haue fo ; But that either they want 7i»;f* to

/pend J Or they meet with the Co/^ ofthe Winter : And therefore this

Circle of Ripening cannot be, but in Succulent Plants, and Hot Countries,

Some fferlfs are but Annually and die, Root and all, once a Yearc; As
Borragey Lettuce, CucumherSy Mi^ke-Melons, Ba/iHy T olacco^AtuJlard-Seed,

and all kindes of Corne ; Some continue many Yeares ; As hyfept

Germander^ Lauander^ Fennelly 6(c. The Caufe of t}\c Dying is double;

The firft is the Tendernejfe and Weaknejfe of the Se'ed^ which makcth the

Period in a fmall time ; As it is in Borrage^Lettucey Cucumlfersy Ccme^ Uc
And therefore none ofthcfe arc Hot. The other Caufe is, tor that fome

fferl>s can worfe endure Cold 3 As BaJUl, Tobaccff Mufiard-Seed, And
thcfe haue (all) much Heat.

The Lafiing of Plants is moft in thofe that are Largefl of Body ; As
Oakes, Elme, Chcf-Nut^ the Loot-Tree, &c. And this holdcth in trees

But in Herbs it is often contrary ; For borage, colewort, Pomftons, which

Att Herbs ofxh^Largeft Site, arc of fmall Durance j Wham ffy(/ope.

Winter'Saueury, Germander, Thyme^Sage, willlaft long, Ih^ Caufe is,

for that Tr^wlaft according to the Strength, and Quantitie of their J4^

and/ttjce ; Being well munited by their £4ri^agaiDft the Iniuries ofthe

ylire : but^erbsdraw a Wcake luyce ; And haue a Soft Stalke ; And
therefore Aofe amongft them which laft longeft, ztt Herbs of Strong

Smelly and with z Sticky Stalke,

Trees that bearc Majl, mdNuts, arc commonly more lafting, than

thofe that beare Fruits ; Efpccially the Moi/er Fruits : As Oaket, Beeches,

Chefnuts, Wall-nuts, Almonds, Pine-Trees, &c. laft longer than /ipples,

Feares, Plums, &c. The Caufe is the Fatneffeand Oylinefe of the Sap^

Which cuer wafteth lefTe, than the moteWatry.

Trees, that bring forth their Leaues late in the reare,an6 caflthcm like-

wife late, are more /rf/?«6g, than thofe that fprout their Leaues Early, or

fkcd
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ucd thcrn bctiincs.ThcCj»/tf is, for th.it the UtzCommin^fnth llicweth

'ii//«y?»rf inprefixed; And the other morcloofe, and more ealilv re-

jfolucd. And the fame CJa/^- is, that VVdde Trees laft longer than G.tr-

Ufi»- frets-^ And in the Diiic kindc,thofe whofc Fruit is Acide^more than

Ithofe whole Prtiit is (wcct.

j
Nvnliii g procnrcth the Ufling of Trees^ Ba(bes,dHd Herbs, ^o much,

}as often Citttwg : For ciicry Cutttwg caufeth a Rcnouation ofthe luyeeoi

\t\\cPUnt\ That it neither gocthfofarrc, nor rifethfo faintly, as when
'xhcrUntisnotCut : Infomuch 3.^AnnudlPUnts, if you cut them fca-

ifonablvjand will fpare the \ fc of them, and fuffcr them to come vp (till

'. oung, will iafl more Ycares than one; As hath becnc partly touched
j

Sijcli as s Lettuce, Pu'jbBe, Cucttmber,Ar\A the like. .And for GreAt Trees,

we fee almoil ^WOuer-growne Trees,\n Church-yards,or ncare Ancient

Bui!ding<;,andthclikc,.uc?tfi/Wi, o: DttUrtis^ and noiTrees at their

:a:iH.ii^!.t.

SoHiC Experiment woul d be made, how by Jrt to make PUnts mote

jZi«yf/»g. than tiicii ordinary Period; As to make a St»lkeo{ Wheat, tkc.

jiali a whole yearc. You muft euer prcfuppofc, that you har.dle it fo, as

the Winter kiUcth it not ; For wc fpe ike oncly of Prebnging the Ndturali

Persoi. Iconcciue,thattIic^«/f will hold; That whatfoeucr maketh

,thc//^r^<; come latetjthanathis tine, will make it laft longer time: It

were good to try it, in a \tdke of Wheat, &:c. fcr in the Shade, and cfi-

compafTcd with a C^^c of H-W, not touching the Straw, tokeepe out

Open Aire.

>^j/orrAtf Prcrcruation*/"Fruits, WPlants, oive^ vfenthe Tree

0r Su\>.z, u4gsthered, we (ball handle it vnder the Title i»/"Confcruation of

Bodies.

The Particular Figures of PUats wc lea uc to their Befcriptions ; Bur
jfbme few Things, in generall,wc will obf^.-rue. Treesrd Herbs, in the

(Growing forth of their Beughes, and Branches, arc not Figured, and keep

inoOrdcr. The Ci^yi-iSjfor that the i'4^, being reftraincd in the Xinde

and Barke, breaketh not forth at all ; (As in the Bodies of Trees, and

Stilkes o{Herbs,) till they begin to branch ; And then,when they make
an Eruption, they breake forth cafually, where they findcbcfl way, in

the Barke, or Rinde. It is true ,t'iat fome Trees arc more fcatrered in their

BMghes ; As Sallow-Trees, Warden-Trees, Quince-Trees, Medlar-Trees, Li-

mott-Trees,SiC. Somcaremorc in thcformeof a Pyr^WAf, and come al-

mofl to todd ; As the Peare Tree, (which the Critickes will haue to bor-

row his name of ttv'?, Fire,) Orenge-Trees Firre-Trtes,Seruice-Trees.,LirHe-

Trees, &:c. And fome are more f!.>red and hro id;As Beeches,Hornebeame,

&c. The rcrt are more indfferent. The Caufe ofScattering the Boughes,

is the Hally breaking forth of the 54/; And therefore thole Tr/« rife

not in a Bod) of any Height, but branch ncarc the Ground. ThcCaufc^
oftr:c Pyramii, is the Keeping in of the Sap, long before it braiichjAnd
the fpendingofit when itbeginncthto branch, by cqualldcgrecs. The
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Spreailif$g is caukd by the Carrying vp of ibc Sap, plentifully, without

Expcocc ; And then putting it forth (peedilyj and at once.

There be diuers HerifSj but no Trees, that may be faid to hauc fomc
kinde ofOrder, in the Putting forth of their Leaues: For they hauc

Jaynts, or Knuckles, as it were Stops in their Germinmoo
; As haue GiBjf-

Plowers, Pinekes, Fennell, Come, Reeds, and Canes. The Caufe whereof is. 1

for that ihei'rf/afcendeth vnequally,and doth (as it were) tire and flop
:

by the way. And it fcemeth, they haue fomc Clofenejje, and HardneJ[(_j I

in their Stalkt, which hindreth the Sap from going vp, vntill it hath ga-
j

thcrcd into a K. not, and fo is more vrged to put forth. And therefore,
j

they are mofl ofthem holloWj when the Stalke is dry. As FemeUStalke, I

Stubble, and Canes.

Flowers haue (all) exquifitc Figures ; And the Flower-Numbers arc

(chiefly) F;«r, and Foure 5 As in Prtme-Rofes, Brter-Rofes, Single Mu^ke-

Rofes, Single Pinkes, and Gi^j- Flowers, &:c. which haue fiuc Leaues:

Ltdies, Flower-de-luces^ Borage, Bugloffe, &c. which hauc fourc Leaues.

But fomc put forth Leaues not NumbrediBut they arc euer finall Ones;

As Mary-Golds, Trtjeile, &c. We fee alfo, that the Sockets, and Suppor-

ters oi Flovfers,:\XQ Figured -, As in the Fiuc Brethren oi the Rofe; Soc-

kets o^Gilly-Flowers, ^c.Leaues alfo arc all Figured; Some Round,Some
Long; Nunc Square; And many iaggcd on the Sides; V\/hich Leaues

of Flowers feldomc arc. For I account the /Jgging of Pinkes, and Gilly-

Flowers, to be like the Inequality of Oake-leaues, or Fineleaues, or the

like ; But they fcldome or neucr hauc any finall Paries.

Of Plants, fomc {cw put forth their Blojfomes before their Leaues\

h% Almonds, Peaches, Cornelians, Black Thorne, &c. But moft put forth

fome Z<f4»(r/ before their Bl JJ'omes; As Apples, Peares, Plums, Cherries,

White-Thfirne, &c. The Cau[e is, for that thofe, that put forth their Blof-

fomes firft, haue cither an Acute and Sharpe Spirit ; (And thcrforc com-
monly they all put forth earely in the Spring, and ripen very late ; As
moft of the Particulars before mentioned

;
) Or elfe an Oyly /wrf^.which

i$ aptcr to put out Flowers, than Leaues.

Of P/d/j/i.fome are Greene all Winter ,Others caft their /><»««.There

are Greene all Winter ; Holly, luy. Box, Firre, Euoh,Cypre[[e, Juniper.Bayes,

Rofe- Mary,&CC.The Caufeohhc Holding Greene, is the Clofc and Com-
^^etSubjUhce of their Leaues, and the Pedicles of them. And the Caofe

of that ag.iine, is either the Tough and Vilcous lujcecs^ the Plant ; Or the

Strength and Heat thereof. Of the firft Sore is HoUy ; Which is offb Vif-

C0U4 A Iuyce,ast]:\cy mAVi. Bird-lime oi^^ the Barke of it. The Stalke of luy

is Tough, and not Fragile, as we fee in other finall Twigs dry. Firre_^

yeeldcth frtfi^. Box is a fafl and hcauy Wood, as we fee it in Bowles.Eugh

isa StrongandToughffW.aswefceitin Btfww.Ofthefecond Sort is

/OOT/fr.whichisaW'wi/Odoratejandmakcth a hot Fire. Bayesis like-

wifc a Hot and Aromaticall Wood ; And fo is Rofe-Mary for a Shrub. As

forthcZMwj, their Dcnfityappcarcthj in that, cither they arc Smooth

. ... .v..

.

and
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UttdShiningja^tn B4r«, ffali^. Jay, Box, &c. Qr in that they arc Hard
Ui4 Sp r)\ as in the reft. And Triall would bemadcofGr4///Ag o^Jiffg.

Uf4r;/.uid Bayes, wd Bfx, vpon a Hollj-Stocke j Bccaule they arc Plants

'thu come all Wmter. It were good to try it alfo with Gr4/;j ofother
trtes^ cither Fruit-Treei, or Wilde-'Trees; To fee whether they will not

vceld their FrMtt, or bcare, their ^*4«^/Jatcr, and longer in^hc Wmter i

bec.i ufe the 5'4/> of die //i>l(y puttcth forth moft in the WtNter. It may
be alio a .V^i/r/^s-'Tr^.graftcd vpon a//;?//;,will prouc both an Earlier,

ar.d a Greater Tr^tf.

There be (on\c PUatj, that bcarc no Blower, and yet bcarc Fruit :

ThcrcbclbmCjth.ubearcf/<nJ'^r/,andnofr«;f ; There be fomc that

bcare neither Flowers, noxFritil. Moft of the great 7iw^^r-7>rr<, (as

04k'(s, Bef(hes,^c.) bcarc no apparent Flowers : Somcfew (likcwi(c) ot

etc Fruit-Treei -y As Mnl^errj, Pf'4//-0«/,&:c. And iome Shrubs, (as luni

per, ffoHj, &:pJ bearc no FUwers, Diners Herbs aifo bcarc Seeds, (which

is as tlic^rwrtj and yet bcare no Flowers 9 As Pttrjltne, Sec. Thofe that

bcarc jf/fB'^r/and no fr«y>,aie few i As the Double Cherry, the^Sallow,

Sec But for the cherry, ft is doubtfull, whether it be not by Art, or Cul-

t\irciPorifitbeby Art, then Triall would be made, whether jtpfles,

^ndi^thcr Frftiti ^loj^omes^ may notbc doubled. There arc fome FcWj

iat bcarc neither fr«//, apr FUwtr-^ A? th^Elme, the Poplars, Box,

. Tin, re b^ fomo Plsnts^flat {hoo^ft^l vpw^irds, and c^SMfftort

tIvrGifclq;y; Asthcgreatoft'Partof.rrw,andp/4j« There he lorrc.

Othcr^tl^att^ri'<'/>f along the Grtf*»</i Or Winde about other 7>f«, or

Pr^^s, and cinn^i fiipport.themfclucs^ I^^Vioes,Jay, Briar, BfionyJ^'ood

^},ffoi>s,crmitis,Campmi[l^$iCi The. C4»/^ is, (as hathbecne partly

toucj^cC) Tor that all ?/4/»/:j,(haturaIly)^m9uevpw.ard? i But ifthc JT*/*

put vp too faftjit makcih a {lender Stalks, which will not fupport the

weight : Ansf ivsfoK tljjfgJ^^CffT Sw'^^.all Swift and Hafty Com-

The firflarid.ra oft Ordinary HelpenSterceratioa, TbeSheeps- Vung^

s one ofthe bc=(^; Andnextj, the I)ufig^q{Kme : And thirdly, that ot

mrfes : Which is held to be Somewhat too hot^ vnlc0e it be ir inglcd,

That^of i>i^^tfwf(?raGudcr)p or afmaJI Quantity of Ground^ excel-

leth. "The Ordfrifig of D/wx^'i's jlftUc Q^oi^dhK^bU, to fprc^d ir im-

mcdia'tcly before the Plaughikg andSowihg \ And foto pU/fgh it in : For,

if you fprcad i,t Ipng before, the Svwk w^;lJ draw out;, «iuc/i of the Fat-

ftep of the Dupg^ :- Ifthe (i^M/i^d be Gratwg Grwnd, to fprcad it fomc-
what late, towards J^'/wffr J That the iiuw»tf mayjuoc the leffePovveT

to cVy it vp. As for fpeciallCtfwi/^y/fQr G^rw, (asa Hot Bed, ^h.) wc
hau'c handled thcnj before.

The Second Kind o[Comp4/i(,[s,the SpreaMug <^fdiiuers Kir)ds-ofM4rths;

AsMa/le,chalke,SearSattd,Earfh vpon Eartb,Pond €,arth ^And }-h*: Mix-
iurei ofthem. Marie is thou^|iuo be the bcftj As j^iuiqigmoilfatncflci

V2 And
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And not Heating the Ground too much. The next is SeA-Snnd-y Which
(no doubt) obtaincth a rpeciaIlVertuc,bythe5/i//: For Salt isihefirft

Rudiment of life. Chalke oucr-heatcih the Ground a littlc.And thrtforc

is bcft vpon Cold Clay-Grounds,oi Moijl Griundsi^wi I he^td a great Haf-

^W fay, that it was a common Errour, to ihinke that O&rf/I? hclpcth

^rMfGrettridi,hut hclpcth not Grating Grtf«fff^/iWhcras(indced)it hcl-

peth Grafe, as well as Cerne : But that which brtedeth the Errour is^bc-

caufc after the chalking ofthe Grtf«»<!/,thcy wearc it out with many Crops,

without Reft 5 And then (indeed) afterwards it will bearc little GraffLf,

bccau(c the Gound is tired out. It were good to try the laying ofchalkt

-vpou jirMif Grounds, A Vm\cy/hi\c hdotcFloughing-y And to Plough it

in,astheydoethe£>»»^;Butthenitmuft be Friable firft, byRainc, ori

Lying : As for Earthy Cvpa(feth it SelfejFor I knew a Gnat Garden, that I

had a Field(m a manner) powred vpon it j And it did beare Fruit excel-

,

Icntly the firft yeare ofthe Planting: For the Skr/acfohhc Earth is cucr
]

the Fruitfulleft. And Earth fo prepared hath a double Surface. But it is

truc,as I coceiuCjthat fuch Earthy as hath Salt-Petre bred in itjifyou can

procure it without too much chargc,doth cxcell.Thcway tohaften the

Breeding oiSalt-Petre, is fo forbid the Suntiejand the Growth oiVegttd-

hies. And therefore, if you make a large Houell, tliatchcd, oucr fome

Quantity ofGround i Nay if you doc but Planckc the Ground ouer, it

; will breed Salt-petre.Asfoi Pond'Earth,oT Riuer Earth,\i is a very good

Compojl ; Efpecially if the Pond haue bccne Idng vnclcanfcd, and fo the

H^'rf/rr be not too Hungry; And"| iudgc it will oe yet better, if thCre be

^omt Mixture o\Cbalke. ^'
' /

The Third Helpe o?Ground, is, by fome other Suhfidnces.thtt haue a

Vcrtuc to make Ground Fertile;though they be not meercly Esrth.'^ohcT-

in Afbes cxccll ; In fo much as^hc Countries aboutv€/w,and Vefuuim,

haue a kinde of Amends made them
J
for the Mifchiefethe Eruptions

(many times) doe, by the exceeding Fruitfulnep ofthe Soj/le, caufed by

the /fjjw.fcattercd about. 5'*<>; alio, though ihinncfpred,in a f/>/<^or

Garden, is tried to be a very good Compoft. torSalt^ it is too Coftly: But

itistrycd, that mingled with iy^^i-C^^w^, and fowcn together, it doth

good: And I am ofOpinion, that Chalke inPowdcr,mingled with Seed-

\ Ctfrw,would doc good j Perhaps as much as Chalking the GroundsM o-

ucr. As for the Stee^ng of the Seeds, in feuerall Mixtures with J^4/<r,to

giuc themVigour ; Or fVatring Grounds with CcmpoH-WAter -, We haue

Ipokfn of therh before.

The Fourth Helpe of Ground, is, the Suffering otregttahUsti dye into

theGround;And Co to Fatten itiAs the Stul>(>le ofCorii^Efpecially Peafe.

Brakes caft vpon the Greund. in theBeginning oiWinter, will make it ve-

ry Fruitfull. It were good (alfo) to try,whcthcr Uaues oiTrees fwcpt to-

gether, with fome chalkemdBungvaoitd, togiuethem more Heart,

would not make a good CmnpoB : For there is nothing loft, fo much as

Leauesot Trees; And as they lye fcanercd, and without Mixture, they

rather make the GtfiundCoutc. than ocherwile.

The
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The Fifth Helpt o{Grt»nd, is Hat and Warmth. It hath bccnc anci-

ently pi .idifcd CO biirnc Hath, and Z/w^.and Sedge, with the vantage of

thcKW,vponthcGr<?i>»J; W'ccfce, that flirwf/jrof ^^iflJand £»f/<7-

fmres, mcndcth Ground: W'c fee alio that Ljiagepen to the i"*;*//;, men-
dcth Qroand: VVc fee againc, that tlic PtUin^s of Sheefe helpe Ground,

as well by their Wtrmth, as by ihci: Cmfpff^: And it may be doubted,

whether the Ctueriag of the GrM«i with firi^«,in the Beginning ofthe
W''»/<r,(whercof we fpakc in the laft Exfertment,)hc\^zt\\ it not, by rca-

fon of the Wirmh. Nay fomc very good Hiubands doc fufpedljthat the

Gjuhering vp o{ Flints, in f/w/; Ground, and Laying them on HeateSy

(which is much vfcd^ '\si\o ^ood Hmbandry ; For that thcjr would keep

theGr*«»//\Varmc.

The Sixth J^elpeoiGround is, by Water/nt^, and Jrrmtim-^ which is

in two Manners ; The one by Letting in, and Shutti-.g out H74/rr;,at fca-

(bnablc Times : For Wttrr, at fomc Seafons, and with rcafonablc

ftiy,dothcood; But at fomc other Scafons, and with too long Stay,

doth hurt. And this fcructh one'y for Meadowes, which arc along fomc
Riuer. The other way is, to bring Wu/rr, from fome Hanging Grounds,

where there are Springs, into the Lower Grounds^ carrying it in fomc
long Furrowes ; And from thole F«rr^wrj.d rawing it traucrfc to (pread

the Water. And this makcth an excellent Improucmcntjboth for Come,
and GrjJle. It is the richer, ifthofc Hanging Grounds be fruitfull, becaufc

it wafheth offfomc of the FatnelTc ot the Earth : But howfbcuer it pro-

fitcthmuch. Generally, where there arc great Oucrflowc$,in Fens, or

the like,thcdrowningofthem in the Wfnter,maVtth the J'timm^ follow-
ing more fruitfuU; The Csu/e maybe, for that it kccpeth the Ground
warrae, and nourillieth it : But the Pen-Mem hold, that the SeVPirt muft
be kept fo,as the Water may not ftay too long in the j'/rwf.til the Weeds
und Sedge be grownc vp; For then the Ground wiW be likea Wood,
which kccpeth out the Sunnc j And fo contmueth theWet ; Whereby

it will ncucr graze (to purpofe) that ycarc. Thus much for Irr^t-

fioM. Bui for j^uoydofKes, and Drajmngs of water, where
there is too much, and the Helps of Ground in

that kinde, wee fhall fpeake of
them in another

Place.
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VII. Century.

He Bffferencis bccwcene Animate and Imni-

mate Bodies, ^e (hall handle fully vnder the

TiileoC life', and Lixmg Spirits,ixn6 Powers.

We (hall thcrefore make but a briefe Men-

tion ofthem in this Place. The Maine Dif-

ferences are two. All Bodies haue Spirits,

and Pneumaticall Ptirts within them: But the

Maine Differences betwecne Animate and

Inanimate , are two : The firft is, that the

Spirits of Things Animate^ are all Continued

with themfelues, and are Briwr^if^i in r«w«, and fecret C4W(rj-, as 5/W
is: Andin LiuingCreatttTes, the i'f/n/j haue not only Br4«f^«, but cer-

tainc CeSs or Seats, whtrc xhc PrinapaU Spirits doe refide, andwhere-

unto the reft doe refort : But the Spirits in Things Inanimate arc (hut in,

andcut offby the T4»^/^fP4rr^ ; And are not peruious one to another;

As ,4sre is in Snow. The Second Maine Difference is, that the Spirits oi

Animate BodUs, are all infome degree, (more orlefle,) kindled and in*

flamed ; Andh^tadnzCommixtttre ofFlame, and an Aeriall Subjiance.

But Inanimate Bodies haue their Spirits no whit Inflamed, or Kindled.

And this D{^f»^econfifteth not in the Heat or Ceoleneffe of Spirits
-^

For Clones and orher Spices , Naphtha and Petroteam, haue exceeding

Hot Spirits, (hotter a great deale than Oyle, Wax, at Tallow, &c.) but not

Inflamed. And when any of thofe Weake and Temperate Bodies comt

Expcriir.cnts
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:

to be Infiimed, then they gnher a much greater/r«r, than others hauc

Vrywfiinted ; befides their Light, and Motwn, he
The Differences^ which are Secuttdary, and proceed from thefe two

Radical DtfercBceSy are i Firft, ?/4wrj are all Fi^uratj; and Ditermia^tte,

which iKdnimate Bodies are not ; For looke how farre the Sj^irit is able to

Spread and Continue ic felfe ^ So farre gocth the Shape, or Btgure ; And
then \^ determined. Secondly, f/rfw/J doc nnurilbj lexmmate Bodies 6ot

not.'Theyhauean yi£frtf/w», but no Alimentatien. Thirdly, /'/d»«haue

a PeriodoiLlJe ; whith InmimAte Bodies haue tiot. Fourthly, they haue a

Succepon, and Prepagatim of their iT/W^ ; which is not in £^<//^j Jn/ini-

The Differences bctwccne Plants, and J/f/4/// or F^yf/Zw, befidcs thofc

foure before mentioned, (For ii/^'M/lj I hold Inanimate,) are thefe; Firft,

Metalls are more DurMe than PUnts : Secondly, they ate more Solid and

Hard : Thirdly, they are wholly Sukerranji j Whereas Plants ok part

aboue Earth, and part vnder Earth,

There be very tew Creatures, that participate ofthe Nature of /"/-wrx,

and Metalls both jC^rj^ is one ot the Nearcft of both Kindes: Another is

Vttrioll, for that is apteft to fprout with Moifiure.

Another fpeciall ^fmiie is betu cene Plants and Mould or Putrefa-

iiion : For sll F«trefa£iion (if it diflblue not in j1refa£tion) will in the

end iCTuc into Plants, or Limng Creatures bred ot Pntrefa^ion. I account

Mofje, and Mu/bromes,and Axaricke,zn6 orhcr of thole kindes, to be but

Moulds ofxht Ground, Walls, and Trees, and the like. As for Flrjh, and

Ff/h, and Plants rhcmfelues, and a Number ofother things, after a Mfinl-

ittnefe^ 01 Rettenr-effe^ or Corrupting ^ they will tall to breed Wormes.

Thefe Putrefaciions^ which hauc Ajinitie with P/<a/»«, haue this Diffe-

rence \iomih<rs\ i That they hauc no 5'»w/w» or Prtpagation, though

they Nourifh^ and haue a Period ofLi/e^and haue likewile foroe F/^«r^.

I lett once, by chance, a Citren cut, in a clofe Roome, for three Sum-

mer- Moneths, that I was a blent ; And at ray Rcturne.therc were grown

forth, out of the Pith cut, Tit/ts oiffatresy an Inch long, with little blacfce

Heads, as ifihcy would haue beene fome Herl^e.

The Affwities and Differences betwcenc Plants and Liuing Creatures

^

are thefe that follow. They haue both of them Spirits Continued^ and

Branched^ and alio Inflamed : But firft in Limng Creatures, the Spirits

hauc a Cell or Seat, which Plants haue not j As was alfo formerly faid ;

And fecondly, the Spirsts oiLtutng Creatures hold more of Flame, than

the Spirits oi Plants doe. And thefe two are the Radicall Differences. For

tht Secondary Differences, they are as follow. Firft, Plants are all Fixed

tothc Earth
'y V\ hereas all Ijuing Creatures are feuercd, and of thtm

felues. Secondly, LiuiBg Creatures hauc LocaH Motion ; Plants hsuc not.

Thirdly, Liuing Creatures nounfti from thtit Fppfr Parts, by the Mouth

chiefly j Plaats nourifti from below, namely from the Roots. Fourthly,

P/4»« haue their Seed and Sermnali Parts vppermoft j LiutngCreatures

I haue
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haue rhc.Ti lowcr-moft ; And therefore h was faid, notclee-intlv alone
jtic P-iiL^lophical'viZ/^wtf^-/? PUnti tnuerfa; Man is l:h a PUnt turned -vV-
Wirds : For cfac Raot m Flsnts, is .is the Head in Liutng Creatures. Fitrlily,

Uur:^ Cr^j;»wh..ucamorcexMd Ftoureihau rUnts. Sixthly, Z.«/J
Creit»r:s\\.\uz\Yio\t Dt»erfuj of Or^rfaj within their Bodies, and (as it

were; inxciripioures^ tiian y^/4*// hau j.S.'uentl)lv//«w& Creatures hauc
S^t/^ wh.ch / /j«/j haiie not. Highthly, Uuino Creatures iuuc VoluHtsrj
Motion, wl^xch Pljatshaucuor.

For the Dfferf^ce n( Sexes in Plants, they arc often times by n\mc
^^•aineuillied; As Xale-rtoay^ Female- 1 i(my

-^ Milc-Refe-marj^'pemde-
Rt^e marj

j fiee-HpJy, Shee- holly ; &C(.. but Generaticm hyCepuUtien{czr-
tainly) cxtcndeth not to limts. The ncarc;t A^^^ roach of it, is between
t'lc Hee-Pilme, and t\\z Since- P*lme ; which, (as they report,) if they
growiiearc, n;c!inc the One to the other: In fi much as, ( that which
IS more ftrangc,) they doubt not to report, thattokccpc th. r;r« vp-
i ightfrom Bending, they rye Rofes, nz Lines, f om the one to the other
that the Ctntacl ;night bccnioycd by tbeContacJ of a Midd.'e Body. Bu'
thismaybeF-.igncd, or at Icall AmpI fj-d. NuiertheKfTc, Iimaj t

enough to thinlce, that this fame Binarmm ofa Strongcranil a Weaker
like vnro ATj 'cultne .nd FeoiiMoe,doih hoU m all Liitms, Bodies.lt is con'
founded romctin c«. ; As infome Creatures of Pnltefact on, wherein no
'Jifdrkes ofD /UnJIioH jppcarc: And it is doubled fonetimcs; As in
Herrnaphrcdites: But generally there is a Dgrcc of S trcngth 'in moft
Species.

Tne Panic ptes or Cenfiaers betwccne pLnts and Liui/ig Crfatures,iTe
fucb chict^y, as :.r(. Fixed, and hai.e o Locai ,\jotioit o{Remeue, though
th y haue j Mottot in their Parts ; Sueh as arc Oyfters,, Cockles, and fuch
I kc. There is a Fabulous Narration, that in tne horthane CoHBtries.

thcreniouldbcan Herbethn growcfh in the 1 kenefTc of a Lambi, and
fe-edcth vpon the Gr fe, m fuch fort, as it will bare the GraJJe round a-
bour. But I fuppofe, th.t the Pigare makcth the FMe-^ For fo wc fee
there be Bee-Flovers, Sec. An J «$ for the Grj/^. it feemeth the i»/i»f'
hauinga grcati-<.i/i^ .ndr,(»^,d.)th prey vpon the G/'^r, a good way a-
bout,[ y drawing tlic/wjwuf thefur/^fromit.

The IndtM Fig bowcth his Roots downc to low, in c-nc yearc, as of
itfclfc ittaketh Root againe; And fo mulripliethfrom Root tr, Ro^t \

Making of one Tree a kindc ofH-W. The Cam/e is the Pleat/ of the Sap,
and the Softae^e .f the Stalke, wh'ch makah xhc Bi>ugh, being ou:t-
loaden,and not (bffc'lyvpheld, well hdownc. It hath Z.fd*/'^,. as broad
asaliitle7drgrt,butthcFr«/f nobieecrihan Bejnes. The Caufe i-s, for

that the Continual Shade increafeth the £<•<««;/, and aba tcth the Fruit;

which ncuerrh:k(r.'sofapIcafinfTa(ie. And that (no doubt^ is cau-
fed, hy the S^p'4e»ef/e sndGirntlereiJe ofthe Juyceof ihatP/4*/,.bcing
that whiehin..kcth tut Bouohes alio fo Flexible.

,v It IS reported by one 01 the Aneieott, that there is a cctt^inc IndiM
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^tree, h.niing kw, but verygreatj Leaues, three Cubits long, and two
broad ; And that the Fruit, being of good Tafte, growcth cut of the

Barh. Irm.iy be, there be /'//i»rj, that poureoiit thc.S'^/'fofaft, as they

haiic no leifiirCjCither to diciidc into many Leaues, or to put forth Stalks

CO the Fruit. VVith vs Trees (generally) haue finall Leaues, in compari-

fon. The Fig hath the greatcft ^ And next it thtVine, MuUerry,and Sy-

camore ; And the Lead arc thofe of the Willow, Birch, and Thtrae. But
there be found Herbs with farrc greater Leaues than any Tree j As the

j
Burre, C6urd, Cucumber, and Cole-Tfiort, The Caufe is, (hke to that of the

Indian Fig,) the hafty and picntifiill Putting forth of the Sap.

There be three 7l&/»^^ in vfc for Stfeetvejfe ; Sugar, Honey, Mannti.

Yox Sugar, to the Ancients it was fcarce knnwne, and little vfed. It is

found in Canes: ^;<r^, whether to the firft Jr»»f/t/^, or further vp ? And
whether the very Barke of the Cane it fclfe do yeeld Sugar,r,x noj* For Ho-

ney, the Bee maketh it, or gathercth it j But I haue heard from one, that

was induftriousin Husbandry, that rhe labour of the Bee is about the

Wax ; And that he hath knowne in the beginning of May, Honey-Combs

empty oiHoney ; And within a forthnight, when the Sweet Dewes fall,

filled like a CeUar. It is reported alfo by fome ofthe Ancients, tliat there

isaTr^f called Occhus, mihtVa\\cyz% o{ Hyrcania, thatdirtillcth Honey

in the Mornings. 1 1 is not vnlike, that the Sap and Teares of fomc Trees,

may be fwect. It may be alfo, that fbmc fwcct Iuyces,fit for many vfcs,

may be concoded out o(Fruits, to thcThickncffc of Honey, or perhaps

of Sugar ; The likelieft arc Raijins ofthe Sunnc, Figs, and Ccruns : The
Mcanes may be enquired.

The Ancients report of a Tree, by the Perfian Sea, vpon the Shore-

Sands, which is notirifhcd with the Salt-Water ; And when the Tide cb-

bcth, you fhall fee the Jioots, as it were, bare without Barke, (being as it

feemeth corroded by the SaltjS:. grafping the Sands like a Cr4^iWhich
neucrthcicfle bearcth a Fruit. It were good to try fome Hard Trees, as a

Seruice-Tree, or Firre-Tree,hy fctting them within the Sands.

There be of Plants, which they vfc for Garments, thcfc that follow.

Hempe
; Flax 5 Cotton ; Nettles, (whereof they make Tattle-Cloth

;
) Seri-

f«>w, which is a Grorring Silke\ They make alfo Cables o^iht Barke o{

Lime-Trees. It is the Stalke that maketh the Filaceow Matter, common,
lyj And fometimcs the D^jrw^that growcth aboue.

Thcj^haue, in fome Countries^ a Plant of a Eofy Colour, which fhut-

teth ih the ^ioht, Openeth in the Morningjand Openeth wide atNoone^

which the Inhabitants ofthofe Countries fay is a Plant that SUepeth,Tbcie

be Sleepers enow then ; For alrooft all Flowers doe the like.

Some i'/rfw/j there are, but rare, that haiie a Moj^y or Downy Root;

Ati'dlifitrvi'ife that haue a Number of Threds,\\Vc Beards j As Mandrakes;

whaofWitchesmd Impojfours make an vgly /mage^ giuing it the Forme
of a FiNi\^ti]e Top of the Root, andlcaue thofe Stringsto make a broad

Brfrfr^downe to the Foot. Alfo there is a Kindc of iVrfr/s/, in Cr^^/, (be-

ting a Kin<Jc of?^») that hatha ifw/ hairy, like a Rough- Footed-Douesl

foot.
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foot. So as v'ou may fee, there are oiRctts, Bttlbasts Roots^ Fibroiu Roots

^

and HiifHte Roots. And,I ukc it, in tlic Balboui
, the Sap haftcncth moft

to the Aire, and Sunne : In the Fibrous^ tlic Sap dchghrcth more in the

Eirth, and therefore putteth downward: Andthc /Wr/i/^is a Middle

bcuvci:ne both; That befidcs the Putting forth vpwards, and down-
wards, puttcth forth in Round.

T'lcrcare fomc TeAres ot Trees, which arc kcmbed from the Beards of

GoMs : For when the Goats bite and crop thcin, efpecially in the Mor-
nings, the Dew being oHj the Tedre commeth forth, and hangcth vpon

their B«r^^.- OfthisSortis fomekindeof Zj^jbow.

The Irrhuienohhc FUiae-Tree by H'ine,is reported by the .Indents,

to make jt Fniuhill. It would be tried hkewifc with Roots-, For vj^on

Seedsit worketh no great Efteds.

The way to carry Forraine Roots, a long Way, is to vefTcll them

clofc in Edrthe»yeJ[e!ls. But ifthe yejfe^s be not very Great, you muft

make fonic Holes in the Bottome, to giue fome Refrcilinicnt to the

Roots; Which othcrwi/c (as it feemeth,) will decay,and fuftocatc.

The ancient CtHrnmoo^wins, ofall other P/j^//, while it grew, the

Drycil ; And thof; Things, which are knowne to comfort other Plants,

did make that more Stenll: Forin J'/;^jp^rxitpryfpcred worft: It grew

al/bamongft Bg/b.'s of other kindcs, where commonly W-^s/j doe not

thriuc ; Neither didi: loue the Sunne : There might be one Caafe of all

thofc ElTccls ; Namely, the (paring NourilTimcnr.which that FUnt re-

quired. ^Jore how farre Cifu, which is now the Subftitutc of CinnH'

m$n, di:>th participate ofthcfe Things.

It is reported by one of the Ancitnts^ that Caftd, when it is gathc-

redjis put into the Sk'tMS ofBw/j.newly fieyed; And that the Skins Qoi-

rupting, anb Breeding H-'tfrw^j, ihcWormes doc deuourethc Pith and

Marrcfw of it, and fo make it Hollow ; But meddle not with the Barke^

becaufe to them it is bitter.

There were, in Ancient Time, ^/»^/, of firre greater B^irw, than

we know any j For there hauc beeneCup made ofthem,and an Imager
of lufiter. But it is like they were Wilde-Vines ; For the Vittes^ that they

vfe for H-'/o/, arc fo often Cut, and (b much Digged and DrelTcd, that

their Sap fpendeth into the Grapes, and fo the 5'/i/ife^ cannot increafc

much in Bulke. The WoodofVines is very durable, without Rottipg.And

thatw'iJch is ftrange, though no Trf^hath the Twigges, while rhey are

greene,fo brittle, yet the PfWdryed is extreme Tough ; And was vfed

by the Caftaines of ^rawW.amongft the RomansSox their CudgeHs.

It is reported, that in fomc Places, Viues are fuffered to grow like

iT^ri*;, fpreading vpon the Grtf*»<^; And that the Grapes of thofe Fines

ace vciy grear. It were good to make tryall, whether Plants thatv/c to

bcborne vp by Props, will not put forth greater Leaues, and greater

Bruits, ifthey he laid along the Ground; As Hops, I«y, Wood-l^e, &c.

Quinces, or Apples, &c. if you will keepe them long, drowne them

'ux Honey ; Butbccaufc Honej (perhaps) will giue them aTafteOuer-
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iufhiousj it were good to make Triall in Pmder o^Sugan Or in Syrru^

oiWine onely Boyled to Height. Both thefe would Jikewife be tried in

Orengei.LitnonSy^nd PomgranatS', Vot t\\Q Powder oi Sugar^ and Sjrruf

of Wi^e, will feme for more times thnn once.

The Conferuatm of Fruit would be alfo tried in Veffells, filled with

fine Smd, or with Pffffder of chulke ^ Or in Jl/w/^and Elmer j Or in Dufi

of O.ikevi>9od-^ Or in Mill.

Such Fruits, is you appoint for Z*?*^ Keeping, you muft gather be-

fore they be full Ripe j And in a Faire and Dry £>/<;. towards Noone ^ And
when the f^'/Wbloweth not iS'<>«/A; And when the Moope is vndcr the

Earth 5 And in Decreafe.

Take G^rf/w, and hang them in an Empty Vejfe]l,\vz\\ Stopped;And
fet the VfJJeli^ not in a Cc'dar^ but in fbmc dry Place ; And it is faid^ they

will laft long. But it is reported by fomc, they v/illkeepc bcttctj in a

Vejfell halfe fulJ of Wine, fo that the Grapes touch not the Wise.

It is reported, that the Preferuing of thciy/rf/itr.hclpcth toprcftrue

the Grape ; Efpccially ifthe Stalke be put into the Pith o(Elder,thc Elder

not touching the Fruit.

It s reported by fjine ofthe Ancients, that Fruit put In Settles, and

the £«>///« let downc into Wells vnder Wif^r, will kccpc long.

Of Herbs and Plants, fomc are good to cat Raw j As Lettuce,Ending,

Purjlane.. Tarragon, Crefjes, Cucumbers, MutU'MtUns, Radish, &c. Others

onclyatterthdyarc Beyled, or haue Paffiid the Fire-, As Parjlej^Cltry,

Sage, Parfnips,Turnips,Ajparagfu,Artichoakes, (though they alio being

young arc eaten Raw
:
) But a Number ofHerbs are nor Efculent at all

;

As Wermo-wood, Qrafje, Greenedorhe, Centory, HyJJtpe, Lauender, Balmf,

Sic. The Caufes are^ for that the Herbs, that arc not Efculent, do want the

twoTa/ies, in which Nouri/Ament icf\ctb ; Which arc, fif, and Sweet;

And haue (contrariwifc) Bitter and Ouer-Jirong Tafles, or a Jujce fo

Crude, as cannot be ripened to the degree of A'ouri/btnent. Herbes and

Plants, that arc Efculent Raw, haue Fatneffe, or Sweetnefe, (as all Efcu-

lent Frw/Vij^ Such atzOnions, Lettuce, h^c. Burthen it muft be fuch a

Fatneffe, (for as for Sweet Things, they arc in effcft alwayes Efculent,) as

IS not Oucr-groflcj and Loading of the Stomach-^ox Parfnifs and Leeks

hskuzFatneffe-^ Butitistoo Groifc and Heauy without B*;//«g. It muft

be alfo in a Subftancc fomewhat Tender 5 For we fee Wheat, Barley, Ar-

\ tichoakes, arc no g^ood A'ouri/hment, till they haue Paflcd the F/ri"; But

I
the Fire doth ripen, and maketh them foftand tender, and fo they be*

1 nowc Efculent. As for Radifh, and Tarragon, and the like, they arc for

\
Condiments, and not for Nouri/bment. And euen fomeof thofe Herbes,

which .-.re not Efculent, axe notwithftanding Poculent ; As Hep^s, Broome,

&c. Ott,crf what Herbs^xz good for Dr/»it?, bclides the two aforena-

med ^ lor ihatitmay (perhaps) eafe the Charge of BrrtTW^. if they

make Eeere\o requireJcflc i'J^j//, or make it laft longer.

Parts fi t for the Nourifljment of Man, in Plants, arc. Seeds, RootJ,3nd

FruitSi hut chicHy Seeds, and Roots. Vot Leaues, thcygiue no Nourifb-

mentf
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|iK-i*r, at all, or very littic ;No more doe FUvers,or Bhjf/imes,or Stdkss.

{The Kc.ifon is, for tli.it Rotts, and Seeds, and Bruits^ (in as much as all

\plimi conttfl of an Oyly and H'j/n' Subfttnce com.T)ixcd,) banc more ot

Ithc Oih '""%(}jLtHce ; And Ledues, Flcrvers, 5cc, ofthcl^''atry. And fccond-

;Iy, thev arc more Caacocled ; For the Root^ which conriniictli ciicr in the

Edrth, \sM\ CSTKoJedhy i\\z Ejrth -^ And PrnitSyindGntittes, (wefcc)
archjlfeaycare, or more, xnCenco&iftg-^ Whereas z:w««arcout,and

Perfect in a Moncth.

fUnts (for ilie moft part) arc more ftrong, both in Tajle, and SmeU^

in thci'^^<i,thjn in the Zw/tf and/vo//. ThcC*»fe'\s, for that in Plants,

that arc not of a Fierce and E^gcr .S/'/r/>, the Vcrtue is increafcdby

CtBCttJion^ and i</ir»r4//>»,which is eiier moft in the Seed-^ But m Plants^

that are of a Fierce and EagcrSpirt, they are ftrongcrwhileft ihcSpi.

rU is enclo(cd in the Root-^.\nd the Sjnrits doe but wcaken,nnd diflipate,

when thcv come to the ^/r^,ind Sunne ; As we fee it in Onions,Girlicke,

DrAqcn, Sec Niv there be Plants, that hauc their Tf^orj very A'o;, and

ArtmmciU,x, And thcirJ/'fij rather /«/?/>/^<r; ksQimer. The C4«/<r is (as

was touclicd before,) for that the Hest ofthofc PUnts is very Diflipabic;

which vndcr the Earth is contained and hcJd iii ; But when it commcth
to the Aire, it cxhalctn.

The l^tuescA Fr»/;i arc cither PTj/rr, ot* Ojij. I reckon amongft
the Wttry, alJ the Ermts out ofwhich Drtnke is cxpreflcd ; As the trape^

the AppU, the Peare, the cherry, the Pomgrunite,^c. And there are f3mc
dthcrs, which, though they be not in \{z for Drinke^yct they appearc to

be ofthe (amc Nature-^ As Plnmmes Services, Mdberries, Rifps, Orenges,

Limms, &c. And for thofc Jayces, that arc fo flcHiy, as they cannot

makz Drtnke by Exprcflion, yet (perhaps) they maymakcDr/»/r^by
Mixture ot^'ater ;

Poculag, admislii imitAfitur lAtea Sorhis.

And it may be Heps and Britr-Berries would doc thelilcc. Thofc that

haae Oyly luyce^ arc ; Oliites, Almoads, Nuts of all forts, Pine- Apples, &c.
And their lujces are all InjUmmable. And you muftobfcruealfo that

fomc ofthe Watry luyces, attcr they haue gathered Spirit, will Bume and
Enflamc ; As Wme. There is a Third Kindc of Frnit, that is fwect, with-

out Cither Sharpnejfe, or OjiUae/e: Such as is the Fig, and the Date.

It hath becnc noted, that moft 7>«j,and fpccially thofc that bc.irc

JIA/.arcfruitfuilbutonccintwoycarcs. The Caufe (no doubt) i$ithc

ExpetKeoiSap; For many OrvhirdTreet, well Cultured, will bcarc di-

uersyearcs together.

There is no Tree^ which befides the NataraH Frmt,doi\\ bearc fb ma-
ny £4/?4ri-fr««j, as the 04ifr<f doth: For befides xhcAcerne, k bcarcth

G4ii, 0<i^f-/^;'?/rt, and cerrainc 04i&^A'«r/,which arc Inflammable; And
ccrtainc Oake-Berries, (ticking clofe to the Body of the Tree, without

Stalke. It bcareth alfj Mijfeltoe, though rarely. TheC4«/^ of allthefc

may be, the Clofenefe and Stltdeneffe of the Wood, and Pith ofthe Oake \

Which makcchleuerall Injces finde feuerall Eruptions. And therefore,

if
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if you will deiiife to make any Super- Plants, you muft euer giuc the Sap

PlcntiiiillRifing, and Hard Iflfiic.

There arc two Excrefctnces, which grow vpon trees-^ Both of them

in the Nature o't Mu[l}romes : The one the Romans caLed Beletu4i\/\/hkh

^rowcth vpon the JRoots of Oakes ; And was one of the Dainties of their

Table ; The other is Medicinally that is called Jgarickt, (whereofwe hanc

fpoken before,) which groweth vpon the Tops of Oakes ; Though it be

affirmed by fomc, that it qroweth alfo at the Roots. I doc concciuc, that

many ExcreJ'cences of Trees grow chiefly, where the Tree is dead, or fa

dcd ; For that the NaturallSap of the free^ corrupteth into fomc Pre-

ternaturall Subjiance.

The grcaterPart o{ Trees beare Mo/i,and Befi^on the Lower Boughs;

As Oakes, Figs, Wail-Nuts, Penres, &:c. But fomebcarc Eeji on thcTop-

Eoughes ; As Crabs, &c. Thofe that beare beft below ,arc luch,as Shade

doth more good to,than Hurt.For generally all fruits beare bcft lowcftj

Bccnufe the Sap tircth not,hauingbut a fhort Way : And therefore in

fr«//j fprcd vpon Walls, tlic Loweftarethe Grcateft, as was formerly

laid i So it is the Shade that hindereth the Lower Boughes ; Except it be

in fuch Trees, as delight in Shade-, Or at leaft beare it well. And thcrfore,

they are either Strong Trees,i'> the Oake; Or clfe they hauc large Leaues,

as the Watlnut and eig ; Or elfc they grow in Pyramis, as the Peare. But

if they require very much Sunne, ihcy beare bcft on the T»p j As it is in

Crabs, Apples, Tlummes, &c.

There be Trees, that beare befl, when they begin to be Old\ As Al-

mends, Peares,Fines,zad all Trees that giue MtB. The Caufe is,for that aJi

Trees that beare Mafi, haue an Ojly Fruit j And Toung Treesh&uc a more
Watr) luyce, and Icflc Concfoftcd ; And of the fame kindc alfo is the Al-

mond. The F^dr^likewifc, though it be not 0;/y, yet itrcquircth much
ly^^, and well Conceded; For we fecitisa HeauyFr«/f, andSohde;
Much more than Apples, Pluntmes, &c. As for the Vine, it is noted, that

it bcarcth more Gr<i/'« when it is Touttg-^ But Grapes that make better

Wine, when it is Old-^ For that the luyce is better Conceded : And wee

fee that H//W is Inflammable; So as ithathakindeof 0;//><^.But the

moft Part of Trees, amongft wich are Apples, Plummes, &c. beare beft

j

when they are Toung.

There be Plants, that haue a Mike in them,whcn they arc Cut ; As
I Figs, Old Lettuce, Sowe-Thijlles, Spurge, &c. The Caufe may be an lueepti-

OH of Putrefaction ; For thofe Milkes hauc all an j^crimonj ; though one

would thinkethey fhould be Lewtiue. For ifyou write vpon Paper,with

the Aft7)(r^ of the i?/^, the Letters will not be feene, vntill you hold the

Paper before the Fire,and then they wax Browne; Which fhewcth that

it is a Sharpe or Fretting luyce : Lettuceis thought Poyfonous, when it

is (o Old, as to haue Milke j Spurge is a kindc of Poyfon in it Sclfe; And
as ior Sewe-ThiBles, though Concyes eat t!icm,yct Shcepe and Cattell

willnot touch them; And befides the Milke of them, rubbed vpon

WartSjin (horttimc, weareth them away: Which (hewcth the JUilkcj

of

I
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ofciicm to be C0rrfffiiif. We fee alfo, that Wo^ra^and other Coraefowen^

it V'Mi tike them forth o( the Graami, before they fproiir, ;irc full of

.}/i!k<r \ And the Beginning of CerminatUo is ciier a Kinde of Putrefn^i-

moi the 5^tf^. E»f4}0Tbium .i!fo hath a ^///itf, though not very white,

wliich is of a great j4crim0»y. And SaUdtne hath a yellow M'tlke^ which

li«h hkewife much Acrimcity j For it ckanfcth the Eyes. It is good alfo

for CatardSfs.

M0Jbr«mtiHxc reported to grow, as well vpon the Bodies of Trees,

asvpon their Rtsts, or vpon the Earth : And efpccially vpon the Oakc^.

ThcCi«/Vis, for that Strong Tr^«, are towards fiich Excrefcences, m
the Nature oi Earth j And thcrforc put forth iV/tf^<r, Mit(hromes, and

thchke.

I

There fs hardly found a P/4»/, that yccldeth a Red Iuyce,\n the EUde,

orEdre., Except it be the Trf^that beareth J^igKW Dracotiis: VVhich

gro\veth(chieHy)in the ijlafid Soejtiotra:Thc Herb ylmaraathus,(\ndccd^)

trsi?fialIouer; And Brj/iU \s Red inthc VVcod: f^nd(o'\i RedSaaders.

That Tee ot the Samuu Dracafiu,gTo\vnh in the forme ofa Sugar-loafe.

!lt is like, that the Sjpoi that PUnt^ concodeth in the Body of the Tree.

[For u'ec fee that Grapcs-t and Peme^ranats^ circ Red in the Jayce, but are

[Greene in the Tejre : And this maketh the Tree oiSanguit Draconu, lefTcr

towards the T<f;Bccaufe the luyce haftenethnotvpj And befidcs it is

ttty Ajlrinf>entx And therefore of Slow Motion.
'
'

It is reported, that i"w«; Mffe^ befides that vpon the Affle-TreeSy

^rowethli<(':wifc(fofnetiBlcs) vpon ftf/'/iir/; And yet (generally) the

TtfUr is a Smooth Tree of Bxrks^ and hath little Mo(J'e. The Moffe of the

\ljLrix Tree bupneth alfo Sweet, and fparkleth in the Burning, ^^e of

I the Mofjes of Odorate Trees -, As Cedar, Cyfres, Lignum Aloes, Ike.

The Dm/^ that is moft without Paine, hath been noted to bfjVpdn

I the Taking ofthe Potion of f/emlocke-, which in Humanity was the Forme
[of Execution oi CdpitaU Offenders in Athens. The Poyfon of the A^e,that

^Cleo^atra vfed, hath fome affinity with it. The Caufe is, for tiiat the Tor-

\wimts of Death arc <rhieriy raifed by the Strife of the Sfirits \ And thcfe

^Vkpours qucTKh the Sfirtts by Degrees j Like to the Death of an extreme

lOldMan. Iconceiuc it isleffc Painfull than 0/>/««;,becaufcO/«»i» hath

rParrs of //fd/ mixed.

f ' There be Fruits, that arc Sweet before they be Ripe-^ As Mirabolanes-^

^SoFennell^Seeds are Sweet before they ripen,and iftcr grow Spicy.And
I (bme neuer Ripen to be Srveet j As Tamarinds, Berberries,Cra^s, Sloes,Scc.

ThcCan/eii, for that the former Kinde hauc much and fubtill /leat,

which caufcth Eareiy SwcetnefTe j The latter haue a Coidxnd Acidcj

/•;«,whichnafff«/of the.y«»»^canrwceten. But as fortlie Mraba-

me,it hath Pztts of Contrary A'^tttr^s j For it is Sweet, and yet A/lrin--

^i^- .
•^..- -.:.. .1- .: • /:,

•'• Tl'ier^ beefcwZ/i-f^^hathsuca tyi/^r^/^j And contrariwife all

Bleud o( ^iu:ngCreatureshath a Saltnefe : The Caufe may be^ for that

SMi, thotrgh it be the Rudmmtoi Uf^tytt in P-Uttts the Origi'ftall Tafte

remainethj
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rpmaincth not 5 For ygu (hall haiic them Bitter, Some, Sweet, Bitiagyhut

kldomcSalt .-But in Ltuing Creatures, a\\ thofeH gh Tafiesmsy happen

tobe(fometimes)inthe^»wwrj, butarcfcldome inthtFl,/b, or Suh-

fianee ; Beciulc it is of a more Oyh Nature-^ which is notvery SuCcepti-

ble of thofc Tijies 5 And the Sdtneffe it fclfe ofBlfiud, is but a Iig'it,and

focret Sahnejje : And cnen among PUms, fome doc participate ofSalt-

nejfe, as Alga Marina, Sampire, Sforuy-Gralfe, &c. And they report,therc

is, in fcmeofthe/WM»-.Sr«,a Swmmipg Plant, which they call Saiga-

£jUi, fprcading piier the Sea, in fuch fort, as one would thinke it were a

Meadow. It is certainc, that out of the jijhes of all Plants, they cxtrad a

Salt, which they vfe in Medicines.

It is reported by one of the Jn(iettts,xh^t there is an Herb growing in

the Water, called Ltf:coUii, which is full ofPrickles : This Herl>e puttcth

forth another imaW Her^e out of the Leafe ; which is imputed to fome
Mcijlure, that is gathered betwcene the Prickles, which Putnficd by the

J'«»i;f,Germinateih. But I lememberalfo I hauc feenc",fora great Ra
riry, one Rofe grow out of another, like Htntj-SttchleSiXhAi they call Ttp

and Tep-galluKts.

Barley, ( is appcareth in the Malting,) being ftccpcd in l^'ater three

dayes, an>i afterwards the Water drained from it, and the Barley tutned

vponadry floare, will fprout,halfc an Inch long at leaft: And if it be

let alone, and not turned, much more j vniill the Heart be our. Wheat

will doc the fame. Try ha^fo with Pea/e,iT)dBeanes. Ihia, Experiment

is not hkethatof the Orpin, zndSemper-yinei For there it is of the old

Store ,forno^f'<i/^f is added; But here it is nounflicd from the Water,

The Experiment would be further driucn : For it appearctb already,

by thit which hath beenefaid, that Earth is not ncceflary to the firft

Sprouting o( Plants ; And we fee that Rcfe-Buds fct in WMer,\N\\\ Blow

:

Therefore try whether the Sprouts of fuch Graines may nf)t be raifed to a

further Degree ; As to an HerU, or Flower, with Water oncly ; Oi fome
fmall Commixture, of Earth : For if ihcy will, it iTiou d feenie by the

Experiments before
i
both ofthe Malt, and of thci?#/«, that they will

come fai f.iftcr on in Water,than in Earth: For the 2\/tHrf/hment is cafilicr

drawne out of Water, than out o{Earth, ft may giuc fon^e light alfo,that

Drittke i ifiifcd with Flefb,3s that with the Capon, &c. will nourifli f^fter

and c.^fihcr, than //M< and Z)rwit^ together. Try the fame Experiment

with Roots,as well as with Graines : as (or Example, take a Turnip, and

fteepe it a while, and jlien dry it, and fee whether it wiUfprout.

Malt in the Drenching will fwelljAnd that in fuch a manncr,as after

thePurrinu forth in Sprouts, and the drying vpon the Keelc, there will

be gained at leaft a Bufhell in eighty and yet the Sprours are rubbed off^

And there will be a Bufhell of Duji befldes the Malt : Whic b I (iippofe

to be, notonely by the loofe, and open Laying of the Parts, but by
fome Addition ofSubfiame, drawne from the W''4*^r, in which it was
ftetped.

Malt gathcrcth a Sufeetneffe to the 74/?^,which appearctb yet more
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inthcfVfft't. Tht DttkffrAtfot) o^ Thing! is wortbytb be tried tO the fall;

Forth.K/^.'»/ivrj;;<^nmportech a dss,xQ^ to Kauri^jmint : And the Ma-
king ot Tli»-^s inalmftttall, to become Jltmenta&y may be an Experiment

ofgreat I'rotit, for Making new y'iiJu.iU.

Moll "-teas in t he Growi ng, leaue thtir Htuke or Rinde about the Rm-^

But :he(9«;flff will carry icvp, that it wijl be like a CapvpontheTopof
the Vonag Oman. l\\tCjufe maybe, for that the Skin or Hsake is not

eafi: to breakc ; As we fee Ly the Pilling oiOmo/if, what a Holding Su^-

jUsce the Skirt is.

Fltnt.-, that haue Curled Lrtues, doe all abound with MfiijIure-^V^hkh.

commerhfofafton, as they cannot fpreadthcmfeluesPlaine, but muft

needs gather together. The VVeakeftKinde of C»r//»^ is Roughne(J'e\ As
in c/^r^, and Barrr. TheSccond is Cwr/^»<j on the Sides ; K^'inLettuct^

and Xcung cM.ige : And the Third is Fotdwg into an He^id 5 As in Cab-

^rf^^full growne, and cMa<fe-Letitice.

Itis reported, that F/rr^, and /'>/»f. efpecially if they be O/^ and P»-

trijicd, though they (bine not, as fome Ratten WMds doe, yet in the fiid-

den Breaking they will fp-irkle like Hard Sugar.

Ihz Roots oi Treefdo^t (fome of them,) put downwards deepe into

thtGround -^ Asthe0.i;t<r, Fwe,Firre,^c. Some fpread more towards

theJ"«r/^f(fofthe£^r/^; As the y4/h,Cypref/e~Tree,Oliue,6^c. ThtCau/e

of this latter may be, for that fuch Trees a« loue the Su/ttie, doe not wil-

lingly delcend farre into the firfrr^i And therefore they are (commonly)

Trees, that (hoot vp much; For in their B<7t/y, their deiire of Approach

to the^«»»^, maketh them fpread the lelle. And the fame Reafon, vn-

dtrGrcund, to auoid Recefle from the Suftne, maketh them fpread the

more. And wee fee it commeth to palle in fome Trees^ which haue

beene planted too deepe in the Gro»o<^, that for loue of Approach to the

Sttrtve, they forfake their ^x\k.Root, and put out another more towards

theTtfyPofthc Earth. And wee lee alfo, that the Oliue\s fill oiOjlie lujce:,

And Jfh maketh the bcft Fire ; And Cyprejje is an Hot Tree. As for the

Oake^ which is of thetorm.rforr, itloueth the Earth ^ And therefore

groweth (lowly. And for the Ptne, and Firre likcwife, they haue fo

much Heat in themfelues,as they need lefTc rhe Heat of the Stmw. There

be Herbs alfo, that haue the fime difference : As the Herbe they call Mer-

fusDiabslix, Which putreth the JJ tff downe fo low, as youcannotpulI.it

vp without Breaking:, Which gaue Occafion totheA'dwf.andFrf^/'^iFor

that it was faid, it was fo wholelome a Root, that the Deuill, whenit was

gathered, bit it forEnuy : And fome of the Ancients doe report, that

there was a Goodly Firre, (which they defircd toremoue whole,) that

had a ^(JufvnderGr^ww^ eight Cubits deepe j And fo the Roei qaraC vp

broken. > i.

It hath beenc obferued, that a Branch ofa Tree, being ynb^hfd fonte

fpace at the Bottotne, and fo kt into the Ground, bath groweaj Euen oi

fuch Trees, as if rhe Branch were fet with the B^rbon, they i^'ottld 00?

grow
5
yet contrariwife we fee, that a Tree Pared round in tbe^a^j'iaboae

j

Y Ground,
j
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[Ground, will die. The C4«/^ may be, fox thzttht Vnburh Part draweth

the Nourifliment beft, bur the B^rke continueth it only.

6y<j/'f^ will continue F/-<?/^, and Mot[i^ all Winter long, if you hang

them, ClK/lerbyCluJkr, in the Roo/e oi a Warme Roome j Efpecially, if

when you gather the C/»/?<rr, you take off with the C/«/<rr forae of the

Stocked.

IhQReed or Cane is a Watry Plmt, and groweth not but in the Water j

It hath thefe Properties j That it is HoUovo j That it is Knuckled both

Stdke, ^in^Root ; That being Drie, it is more Hard and Fragile, than

other Wfiod ; That it putteth forth no Boughs, though many Stalkes come
out ofone Root. It ditFcreth much in Greatnefle j 1 he fmalleft being fit

for Thatching ofHoufes ; And Stopping the Chinkes of Ships : Better

thanGlew, or Pitch. The Second BignelTe, is vfed for Angle-Rods,

andStaues j AndiaC/jina forbearing of Offenders vpon the Thighs.

The differing Kindes of them are ; The Ccmmon Reed-^ T he Capa Ftfiula^

And the Sugar-Reed, Of all Plaats, it boweth the eafiefl, and rifeth

aguine. It (eemeth, that amongft Plants, which are nourilhed with

Mixture ofEarth and l^^'ater, it draweth moft Nouriihment from WMer j

which maketh it the i'«><»^r/?(?/? of all others in JSrtr^^ ; And tht Hollowefl

in Body.

The Sap of Trees, when they arc let Blend, is of differing Natures.

Some more Hrffrj)' and Cleare ; Asthacof^ww ; of Beeches j ofPeares.

SomeThickei^PvSyipples. Some Gur^mie ; As Cherries. Some Froathie,

As Elmes. Some Milkie ; As Figs. In Mulberries, the Sap feeraeth to be

(almofl) towards the Barke only ; For ifyou cut the Tree, a little into the

Barke, with a Stone, it will come forth j Ifyou pierce it deeper with a

Toole, it will be drie. The Trees, which haue the Moifiefi Juyces in their

FrHtt, hzuecommon\y the Moifteft Sap intheiv Body ; For ther/»«and

i»Mr«arevcry Moiji-^ Apples fomew hat more i5'/'^»^/^ : The Milke ofthc

Figge hath the Qualitie of the Rennet, to gather Cheefe : And fo haue cer-

tainc Scare Herbs wherewith they make cheefe in Lent.

TheTimber and Wood are, in fomeTr^w, move Cleane, in fomemore
Knottie : And it is a good Triall, to trie it by Speaking at one End, and

Laying the Fare at the Other : For if it be Kaottie, the Voice will not

paflc well. Some haue the Veiries more varied, and chamlotted j As
Oake, whereof^r<</«/?tff ismade ; Maple, whereof Trenchers are made:

Some more fmooth, as Firre, and Walrtat : Some doe more eafily breed

Wormesand Spiders., Some more hardly, asitisfaid ofIri[h Trees : Bc-

fides, there be a Number of Differences that concerne their Vie j As
Oake, Cedar, and chefnnt^ arc the bcfl Builders ; Some arc beft for Plough-

Timber ; Ai jifh : Someior Peeres, that are fomctiraes wee, and ibme-

times drie; As fi/wtf : Some for PUnchers ; As Deale : Some tor Tables,

Cupboardiflnd Desks ; As Walnuts : Some for Ship-Timber-, As Oakes that

pov7 in MfiiJ} Grounds ; For that maketh the 7/w^^r Tough, and not apt

CO rift with Or</»<j»« ; Wherein £»^///^ and Iri^ Timber are thought to

excel] ; Some for Mafls oi Ships ; As Firre, and Pine, becaufe of their

Length,
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SomeLtiitjch, ScraighrnelTe, and LighrnelTc : Some for Pale j As Oake

hixfuti ; As Ajh : And (o ofthe reft.

The Camm'tHo of Trees and PUnts in certaine Regigns , and not in o-

thers, is fometiaies Cafuall : For many haue bcene tranflated, and haue

prolpered weU j As Dtmuike-Refes, that haue not beenc knownc in Eng-

Isttd aboue an hundred yeares,and now are fo common. But the liking

oi f/jw// in certaine i'«/<rj, more than in others, is meerly Natural!*, As
the Ftrre and Pwe loue the Mettnuwes

; The PopUr, IViHow, Si-low, and
jtl^r,louc Riuers, and Metsi Places : The /(/^ loucth Coppices^ But is

beft in Standsris alone : /»»//>^ loueth Chalke ; And fo doe moft Frait-

7rees: Sampire growcthbut upon Recks: Reeds zr\6ofiers grow wihzxe.

they are \valh«d with Water: The Vt/ie loucth Sides of Hills, turning

vpon the South- Etjl San, 5cc.

The Putting ftrthoi certaine /^^fijdifcouereth of what Nature the

Ground where they put forth, is : As vfilde Thyme Qicweth good Feeding

Grcuad for Cattell : Betony and Strawberries (hew Grounds fie for Wood

:

Camomiil Qiewcth Mellow Grounds fit for Wheat . MuftardSeede, grow-

ing after the Fleugh, (hewcth a good Strong Ground alfo iotWheat: Bur-

Bet fbcweth good Meadow : And the like.

There are found, in diuers Countries, fomc other Plants^ that grow
out of Trees and Plants, befides Miffeltte : As in Syria, there is an Herh
<ialled CafJitM, that groweth out of tall trees, and windeth it /elfe about

the fame 7>^f where it groweth; And fometimes about T^^r/?^;. There

is a kinde oiPoljpode, that groweth outoiTrees, though it windeth not.

So likcwife an Herbe called Faunas, vpon the Wtlde Oliue. And an Herbe

called Hippopbdfion vpon the f»/^^r/ Tl'^w ; Which, they Cay^ is good
for the Failing-Sicknejfe.

It hath beeneobferucd, by fomc of the Ancients , that howfoeuer
Cold and Etflertj Winds, sre thought to be great Enemies to Fruit ; yet

ncuerthelclTe South-Winds are alfo found to doe Hurt ; Efpecially in the

Blofjomiog time ; And the more, if Showers follow. It feemcth,they call

forth the Moijlure too faft. The West Winds are the beft. It hath bcene

obferued alfo that Greene and Open Winters doe hurt Trees ; Infomuch as

if two or three fuch Winters come together, Almond-Trees, and fome
other Trees, W\\\ dye. The Caufe is the fame with the former, becaufe

the Lusi of the Earth ouerfpendeth it felfe ; Howfoeuer fome other of

the Ancients haue commended Warme Winters,

Snowes, lying long, caufe a Fraitfu^ Teare : For firft, they keepe in

t\\t Strength o^tht Earth
-^
Secondly, they water the £rfrf^, better than

Raine ; For in Sisow, the Earth doth (as it were) fucke the Water, as out

of the Teaie. Thirdly,the MoiHure of Snow is the fineft Moijlure j For
it is the FmA of the cloudy Waters.

Showers, if they come a little before the Ripening ofFruits^ doe good
to 3\\ Succulent 2nd Moisi Fruits; As Fines, Oliues, Pomegranates i Yet
it is rather for Plenty, than for Goodnefle; For the beft l^ines are in

the Dricft mintages : StnaH Showers are likcwife good for Corne, fo as

Yi Parching\
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Parching Heats comtrxoivi^on them. Generally, AVg/»r-5Wm are bet-

ter than Day-showers ; For that the S»one followeth not fo faft vpon

them : And we fee, cuen in Watring by the Hard, it is beft, in Summer

time, to water in the Euening.

The Differences oi Earths, and the Trwfl of them, are worthy to be

diligently inquired. The Earth, that with Showers doth eafilieft Soften^

is commended; And yet fome Earth of that kinde will be very Dry,

and Hard before the Showers. The Earth that cafteth vp from the

plough, a Great Clod, is not fo good, as that, which cafteth vp a Smaller

clod. The Earth, that putteth forth Afe^ eafily, and may bee called

Mouldy, is not good. The Earthy that fmelleth well vpon the Digging,

or Ploughing, is commended j As containing the luyce of Vegetables

alraoft already prepared. It is thought by fome, that iht Ends of low

Eaine-Bowes, fall more vpon one kinde of Earth than vpon another : As
it may well be ; For that that Earth is mof^ Rofcidc : And therforc it is

commended for a Signe of good £4rf^. The Poorenefe ofthe Herl>s,(it

is plainej ihtw the Poorefte£^c of the Earth -, Andcfpecially ifthey bein

Colour more da: kc: But it the fferhs (hew Withered^ or Blajied zt the

Top, it fheweththefi^r/zS'tobevcryCtfW: An^ fo doth the MoJ^tneffc^

of Trees. The Earthy whereof the Graffe is foonc Parched with the Sua
and Toaffed, is commonly Forced Earth,znd Barren in his owne Nature.

The Tender, CheffomcvcA Mellow Earthy is the befl ; Being meere Mould,

betwcenethetwoExtrcamcs ofC/rf/.andifWi Efpecially if it be not

Loamy, and Binding. The Earth, that after ^4;i»f,will fcarce be Ploughed,

is commonly Fruitfully For it is Cleauing^ind full of Juyee.

It is ftrange, v\ hich is obferued by fome ofthe Anetents,xhzt Duji hel-

peth the FruitfulneJJe of Trees j And ofFfnes,by name ; Infbrauch as

they caft Dull vpon them of purpofc. It fhould fceme, that that Pow-
dring, when a Shower commcth , niaketh a kinde of Soyling to the

Tree, being Earth and Water, finely laid on. And they note, that Coun
tries, where the Fields and fVayct are Dufiy, bearc the befl Fines.

It is commended by the ^wi>»/j, for an Excellent //i-/^* to 7r/r^j, to

lay the Stalks and Leaues of Lupines about the Roots • Or to Plough

them into the Ground, where you will fowe Corne. The Burning alio

of the Cuttings of Vines, and Cajiing them vpon land, doth much Good.

And it was generally recciued ofold.that the Dunging of Grounds, when
the Weft iVtnd bloweth.and in the Decreafe of the Moone, doth greatly

helpe ; The Earth (as it fecmeth) being then more thirfty, and open, to

receiue the Dung.

The Grafting of Vines vpon Vines, (as I take it,) is not now in vfe

The Ancteots had it, and that three wayes : The Firfl was Jnfuion, which

is the Ordinary Manner of Grafting : The Second was Terebration,

tiiroughihe il/rW^/^rofthe^/tffjt^and Putting in the Cions there: And
the Third was Paring of two r^»«,thai grow together, xo^e Marrow,

and Binding them clofe.

The DiJea/esATid ill Accidents of Corne, are worthy to be enquired

;

And
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And would be iHorc worthy to be enquircdjifit were in Mens Power to

jhclpc tbcnij Whereas many ofthcin are not to be remedied. The Mil-

'^wisoneof theGreateft;which(oiitof qiieftion)commcth hyclofe-

uejjt of Atre ; And therefore in Htils, or large Clumptigne Gr$itnds, it Icl-

I'dome commeth j Such as is with vs York's )VejU. This cannot be reme-

died, otiierwife than that in Ctuntries of Small Enclofiire, the Grennds

I

be tinned into larger F/<f/<//.- VX'hich I haue knowne to doe good in

foinc r»rmes. Another Difafe is the Putting forth oiWtlde 04/j,wherc-

intoC^»f oftentimes, (clpccial]yB«r/<7,^ doth degenerate. It happe-

jneth chicriy from the Wtukncfje of the Gnine that is fowen j For if it be

either too bid, or Mouldy, it will bring forth H-'/'/iifOi/j. Another Z);/-

M/if isthc Ssctety oi\)i\z Ground \ For ifyoufowonc Ground ^\\\ witli

the fame drnt, (I meanc not the fame Corr^i that grew vpon the f^mc

Gr^«»iJ but the fameAWf of Gro/^f J (As What^ Btrlej, &:c.) it wil:

prolpsr but poorely : Therefore hefidcs the Resiing of the Ground^ you
muft vary the Seed. Another lU Accident is, from the Winds, which hurt

attwoti.nes; .\tthc Ploixriitg^hy Shakingo^ ihzFlowers ; And at the

full Ripening, by Shaking out iheCorne. Another ill Occident is. Drouth,

at the Spindling of the Come\ Which with vs is rare 5 Rutin Hotter

Countries, common : Infbmuch as the Word, Calamity, was firft deri-

ucd from Cj/iww, when the C^rw could not getoutof thci';<i/it^ An-
other ill /^fn"<^'»ns,Ofl(rf-W/r at i'tfirw^-7/wfj which withvs breedeth

much £»«rf/^;In(bmuch as the C^»fneuer commeth vp; And (many
times) they arc forced to rcCow Sommcr-Corne, where they fowcd Wi»-

ter-Corne. Anothcs ill Accident is Bitter Fr<»/?f, continucd,without5»«j';

Efpecially in the Beginning ofthe Winter, after the Seed is new Sowen.
Another Di/eafe is Wormes\ which fomctimes breed in the Root, and

happen vpon Hot J'»«»tf;, and i/ftfiy^r/, immediately after the Sowing.,

And another Worme breedeth in the Ears it Selfe 5 Efpecially when Hot

Sunneshxzakzokcnoutoi Cloudu Another Difeafe is Weeds; And they

arc fuch, as cither Choake, and Ouerlliadow the Corne, and beare it

downc; OrftaruetheCtfrw.anddcceiueit of Nourifhmenr. Another
Di/etfe is,Ouer-Ranckne(fe of the Corne ^ Which they vfe to remedy, by
Mowrng it after it is come vp ; Or purring sheepe into it. Another ill Ac-
(ident s Liytng oi Corne with great Ruines, ncare, or in Haruefi. Another
i\l Accident IS, if the Seedh^vp nto hauetouchcd 0)le, or any Thing,

that is Fat j For tboCc Sulfjlaoees haue an Antij>athy with Nouri(hmnt of

Water.

The Remedies of the Difeafes of Corne haue becnc obferued as fol-

lovveth. The Steeping of the Graine, before Sowing, a little time in fVine,

is thought a Prejeruatiue : The Mingling o^ Seed- Corne with Afbes, is

thought to be good : The Sovcingat the Wane of the Moone, is thought

to make the Corne found : It hatli not beene pradifed, but it is thought

to be ef vfe, to make fomc Mifceilane in Corne j As ifyou fow a kw !

Beanesvjith Wheat,yoAn Wheat wiW be the better.It hath beene obferued,
j

that tiie Sowif^ oi Corne with Houjleehe, doth good. Though Graine.thai \

toucheth
j
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toiich!rth OjU, or Fat, receiiieth hurt, yet thcSteefing ofit, in ithQ Dregs

ofOyle, wlien it bcginneth to Putrifie, (which they call Amurca,) is

thought to affiire it agaiiift:Pt-'br7»«. It is repotted alfo, that if Carney

ht Mowed, it will make the Gmne Longer, but Emptier, and hauing

More of the //«!f^^.

Ithathbccnenotcdjthat J^i'<j/of ayeareold, is the Beft; And of

two or three yearcs is VVorfc;And that which is more Old,is quite Bar-

ren; Though (no doubt) (omc Seeds andGr4W«laft better than others.

The Come, which in the Virwwg licth lowcft, is the beft;And thcCorae,

which broken or bitten retaincth a little r^j/^w^f^^r, is better than that

which is very l^'hite.

It hath beenc obfcrucd, that of all Reots ofHerlfs, the Root o^Sorrell

gocth the furthcft into the fi^zr/J^jInfomuch as it hath bin knownc to go

three Cubits deepe; And that it is the Rtmt that ccntinueth fit (longeft)

tobefetagaine, ofanyi?0(jf thatgroweth. It is a C<»/^and Acide Herbe^

chat ( as it fcemcth ) loueth die Enrth, and is not much drawnc by the

It hath beene obferuedjthat fomc fferh like beft,bcing watred with

Saltwater ; As Radifi, Beet, Rew, Pennyroyail ; This Trial) would be ex-

tended to fbme other ^a^jjEfpcciallyfuch as arc Strong} As Tarra-

gon, Muftard-Seed, Rocket, and the like.

It is ftrange that is generally recciued, how fomc Ptyfmttts Beafls

n^tci odorate mdWholefome Herbii As that the Jwjjfr* loucth Fenaelli

That the Toad will be much vnder Sage{Thcit Frogswi^bc in CinquefoHe.

It may be, it is rather the 5Wtf, or other Couerturq that they take li-

king in
J
than the Vertuc of the Herhe.

It were a Matter ofgreat Profit, (fauethat I doubt it is too Con-
iedurall to venture vpon,) ifone could difcerne, vjhsttCorne, Herbs, or

fr»«/,are like to be in Plenty,oi Scarcity,hy Ibmc Signes and Pregnojiicks,

in the Beginning of the Yearc : For as for thofe, that are like to be in

Plenty, they may be bargained for, vpon the Ground ; As the Old Rela-

tion was of Thales ; who to fhew how cafic it was for a Philofopher to be

rich, when he fore-faw a great Plenty ofo//««,made a Monofoly ofthem.

And for Scarcity,Men may make Profit in keeping better the Old Store.

Long Continuance o^SfJow is beleeued to make a Frait/uU Teare ofcorne:

An Earely Winter, or a very Late Winter, a Barren Teare of Corne : An O-

pen and Serene Winter^ an ill Yeare of Frmt : Thefc we haue partly tou-

ched before : But othcri'r<g»(?/?/fit« of like Nature arc diligently to be

enquired.

There fceme to be, in (omc Plantf^SingularitieSy wherein they differ

from all OtherjThe oliue hath the Ojly Part, only on the Outfide-yVhcr-

as all other Fr///Vj haue it intheiV»r, or KerneU. The f/rrtf hath(inef-

fed) no Stone, Nut^nox Kerned, ; Except you will count the little Graines

Kernelis. The Pomigranate and Pine^Applebaue onely, amongft Fruits,

Graines didmct in ^uera 11 C<?l/f. No Herbs haue Curled Leaues, but Cab-

\
bage, and Cabbage-Lettuce. None haue double Leaues, one belonging to

i the
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ihcJ/iijt^ another to the Fr«« or vy(r^i,buc ihc Artuh'.ke: No Flower
jhJth that kinde of Spread that the PtW<^/»^ hath. This may be a large

(Field of Contemplation ; For it flicweth that in the Frame oL\acure,
there i<:, in the Producing of fomcSpecies, a Compofition ofM-uter'
which iiappeneth oft,and may be much diucrfificd : In others, fuch as

happeneth rarely, and admittcth little Variety : For fo it is likcwife in

Beijis: Z)<g/haueaRcfemblancewithHW»«, and Foxes-, Horfes with
Ajfes i

Ktne u'ith Bupi j Hires with Ctnejet j &:c. And fo in Ktrdi : Kites

and JCeJIrells hiuc a Rcfcmblance with Hawkes-, Commott-Doues with
Riag-Dones^ and Turtles ; BUck-Birds with ihrufhes, and Maui/fes

^ Crowes
with IidueMs,DJves,md Choughes.^c. But EUphants,^nd Swtne amongi^
Bedfis; And the BtrdoiParadife, and ihc Peacocke amoneji^ Birds

'^ And
(bmc few others j haue fcarcc any other Species, that hauc Affinity with
thcni.

V^ck^Md i\-\c Dcfaiption o^ Pl.wts, and their FertUeSy to

Hirr^^7i,ancloc her like Boohs oiNattirallHiUory: Wherein
Mens Diligence hach beenc grcjr, cucn ro Quriofity : For our
Experiments 2rtonc\y (uch.as doceucrafcendaDegrcc^tothc

Dmuing ofCaufes^and ExtraSling o^ Axiomes, which, wee
arc not ignorant, but that fomc, both of the^«r/(f«r,and Mo-
^r«^IFr/V^rJ,haucairolabourcd,ButtheirCrf«/^j,and.^A;ww^j.

arc fo full of Imagination,3nd fo infc6tcd with the old Rccci-

ucd Theories, as they are mecre Inquinations of Experience^

andConcoclit not.

It hath bcene obfcrued, by foine of tiic Patients, that Skifis, (cfpc-

Icially
ol Rams,) newly pulled off, and applied to the PVouiids ofStripes

doe keepe them from Swelling, and Exulccrating ; And likcwife Heal«
them,and Clofc them vp ; And that xhcWhites oiE^sdo the fame.Thc
C4»fe is a Temperate Conglitttadtiott j For both Badtes are Clammy, and
Vifcous, and doe bridle the De^xe of Humours to the Hurts, without
Penning them in too much.

You may turnc (aim oft) all Flejh into a Fatty Subjl4nce,\fyo]XtzVc
f/f/S.andcutitintoPeeces, and put the Peeces into a Gla/fecOMKi
with Parchment; And folettheG/tf/T^ftandfixbrfeuenHouresinBtf;-
Ung Wdter. It may be an Experiment of Profit, for Making of Fd/. or
Greafe, for many vfcs ; But then it muft be offuch Flejb as is not E^iblcj
As Hfirfis, BOgs, Beares, Faxes, Badgers, &c.
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It is reported by one of the Ancients, that NevpWine, put into Vef-

feh well flopped, and the reffelis let dovvnc into the .Sea, will accelerate

very much, the Making ofthem Ripe, and Potable. The fame wouldbe

tried in Wort.

Btafis arc more Hairy than Men ; And Saudge Men more than C;wffj

And the Plumage of Birds exceedeth the Pilojity oiBeaJls. The Caufe of

the Smoothneife in Men, is not any Abundance of Heat, and Moijture,

though that indeed caufeth Pilojity^^m there is reqiiifitc to Pilofity, nox.

fo much £feat ^nd Moifittre, as Exerementitiom Heat and Moisture: (For

whatfbeuerafrimilateth,goeth not into the Haire:) And Excrements-

tious Moifiure aboundcth moft in Beajls, and Men that are more Sa»age,

Much the fame Reafon is there of the Plumage of Biris\ For Birds afli-

milatc IcfTe, and excernc more than Beajls: For their Excrements are

eucr liquid, and their elefh (generally) more dry: Bcfidcs, they hauc

not InJIruments for Vrine j And fo all the Exerementitiom Moifiure goeth

into the Feathers: And therefore it is no Maruell, though Bir^ibce

commonly better Meat than B(f4y?j, becaufe their fAr/!5 doth aflimilate

more finely, and fecerncth more fubtilly. AgainCjthe HeadofMan hath

Haire \pontbeJirfi Birth, which no other Part oi the Body hath. The
Caufe may be Want of Perfpiration : For Much of the Matter of Haire^xn

the other PrfrfJoftheBi?^/, goeth forth by Infcnfiblc PerJJ>iration i And
bcfidcs,theiS'jt«tf beingof a more folide Subftance, nouriflicth and af-

fimilateth lefTe, and cxcerneth more : And fo likewifc doth the Chinne-,

We fee alfb that Haire commeth not vpon the Palmes of the Hands, nor

Sfiales of the Feet; Which are Parts more Perjpirable. And Childrot

likewifc are not Hairy, ioxthntthdx Skins s^ic more Perfpiral>k.

Birds are oiSwifter Motion tha n Beafts : For the Plight ofmany Birds

is Srvifter, th.in the Race ofany Beafis. The Cauf: is, for that the Sprits

in Birds, ate in greater Proportion, in companion ofthe Bulkc of their

Body, than in Beafis : For as for the Reafon thatfomcgiue, that they

are partlyCarried, whereas jBw/^goe, that is Nothing, For by that

Reafon Swimming fhould be fwifter,thanRunning: And thatKmde of

<S4rriagei\ro^ is not without Labour of the Wif^.

\

Experiment i The .Sm is C/«r^r,when the 2Vorth-TPindblov,'Cthy than when the

fi'tTediffe-
South-wind. The Caufe is, for that Stlt-Water hath a little Oylineffe in the

rent c/m-wJ* Surface thereof; As appeareth in very HotDaics : And againe,for that

the Sotttherne M^/Wrelaxcth the Water fomcwhat 5 As no Water Beyling

is fo Clcare as Cold Water.

i{ the Sea.
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Firebumcth Wood, malcing it firflLnmnom ; Then ^Ucke and BrU\
tle\ And la{lly,Bwlr^» and Incinerate : Scalding Water doth none of thefe.

The C<*«/r is, for that by F^r^, the ,S)'/r« of the Body is fir([ Refined, and
thcQ Emittedi Whereof the Refining, or Attenuation caufetfa the Light',

And
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And chc Emi/ton, tirft the Fra^ilitif, and after the Diffolution into Afhes

:

Nciiherdoth any other Bi?ir en [er : But in W-'jfrr the Spint oi'ih^BoJ)

'isnot Re-iji:d Co mach ; And be fides Part otchef-r^/irrcntreth j Which
jdochincreafcthei'/-/r;/, and i'l a degree extinguKh it .-Therefore wee fee

ihat Hit: H'jtfr will quench Ftre. And againe wee fee, that in Bodies,

wherein the «i/<fr doth not much enter, but only thcHctt pafleth, //«

H'Jtfr worketh the EfFe>as of Ftre: As in Eggcs BoyUd, and Roijled, (in-

to which the f^r^/rrcntrcth not at all,) theic is fcarce difference to be dif-

ceroed j But in Erun, and Plefljy whereinto thcW^W/rrcDtreth, in fome
Parr, there is much more dilFerence.

The Bottome ofa VejfeK o^Boyling iVater, (as hath bccnc obfenied,) is

not very much Heated ; So as Men may put rheii Hundvndzv the ye(feily

andremoueif. ThcCj«/>is, for that the iVtf//?«rf of Water, as it quen-

clieih Coales,where it entreth ; So it doth allay Hear, where it toucheth:

And therefore note well, thzt Motflare, although it doth not pafle tho-

row Bodies, without Communicdtion of fbrae Subftdnce, (As He^t and

Celddoc;) yet it worketh manifellEififts ; not by Entrance of the Bo-

dy, but by Qualifying of the Heat, and Cold ^ As wee fee inthis//»-

fiavce: And wcefec likewife, that the f^ir^r of T/&/»^j dtfltliedm Water,

(which thev call th-. Bath,) difFereth not much from the Water of Thifjgs

Dip/i'edhy.Fire .-WcQ ke alCo^ ihM Pewter- Difhes, with H-'-if^r in them,

will not Melteafily; But withourit, they will : Nay wee fee more, that

Buttery or Oyle, which in themfelucsarclnflaramable, yet by Vertueof

thdt Mff/iure, will doe the like.

It hath beene noted by the /'ticients, that it is dangerous to Picke ones

Rare, whikflheJ^irwr/;. The Cmfe is, for that [nYAwning, the Inner

Parchment o( zht Bare \s exrended, by the Drawmg'\x\o\ the Si trit, and

Bredth j For in lavmngy and Stohmg both, the Spirit is iirft ftrongly

Drawne in, and then ftrongly Expelled.

It hath beene obferued by the Amienti, ih^t Stteftiag doth ceafethe

Hiccough. TheC4»/<?i5, for that the Motion of thi ff'ccough, is a Lif(f>fi

'vp ofthe AVi7w»dr/C'(f- which Sneeung doth fomewhat deprefTe, and diuerc

the iVtf;/tf» another way. Forfirif weefec, that the A^/fcowg^ commeth of

FdneJJeo^Meat, (efpeciallyin Children,) which caufeth an ExtenHon

of the Stomacke : Wee fee alfo, it is cauftd by Acide MeatSy or Drinkes,

which is by the Pricking ofthe Stomacke : And this Motionis ccafed, ci-

ther by Dtuerfion ; Or by Detention of the Spirits : Diaerjion, as in S.nee-

zis? '^Detention, as wtz (kc adding oi the Breath, doth heipe fomewhat

toceafethe/^/fm^^^ : And putting a Man into an Earneft Srudie doth

the like ; As is commonly vfed : And Finegar pat to the Nofth/itis, or

Qargariz^ed, doth i: alfo ; For that it is Ajhingeot, and inhibiceth the

Motion ofthe Spirits.
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Looking againft the Sun»e, doth induce Sneeung. TheC<i«/^is, not

the Heati»g ofthe?io/ihrills ; For then the HoUingvp of the Nofthrih

againft the'i"«»»<f, though one Winke, would doc it ; But the Dr^w/^g

downeoi-the^<?//?«r<fof theBr4w : For ic will make the £;« run with

Water ; And the Drawing oiMoiJlure to the Ejes^ doth draw it to the

Nojlhrills, hy Motion oiCenfem-^ AndfofolIowethiS'^f^z./tf^ ; Ascon-

trariwife, theTjrcrit/w^of the A'<?//;rii/i within,, doth draw the Moifiure to

the Nojlhrills, and to the Eyes by Confent j For they alfo will WAter. But

yet, ithathbeeneobferued, that ifone be about to .S'affz-f, the Rubbing

ofthe Eyes, till they run with Water, will preuent it. Whereofthe CAuje

is, for that the Humour^ which was defcending to the Nojlhrills, is diuer-

ted to the Eyes.

IhtTseth zrtmoxzj by Cold Drtnke, or the like, aifefted, than the

oihcr Parts. The C4«/? is double : The One, for that the Refinance of

Bofie to Cold, is greater than of Fle/b j for that the Fle/h (hrinketh,but the

Bone rcfifteth , whereby the Cold becomtncth more eager : The Other is,

for that the Teet/j are Parts without Bloud j Whereas £/(»«^helpethto

qualific the Cold : And therefore wee fee, that the Sinnewes are much af-

teded with Cold; For that they are Parts without Bloud : So the Bones in

Sharpe Colds wax Brittle ; And therefore, it hath beenc feene, that all

Contufions of Bones^ in Hard Weathery are more difl5cult to Cure.

It hath beenc noted, that the T<»»^«^recciucth,more cafily, Tokens ol

Difeafes, than the other Parts ; As o^Heats within, which appearc mofl

in the Blacknejfe of the Tongue. Againe, Fied Cattell are fpotted in their

Tongues, &c. The Caufe is, (no doubt,) the Tendernefe of the Partywhxch

thereby receiuetb more eafily all Alterationst than any other Parts of the

Flefh,

Wfecn the Mouth is out of Tafie, it maketh Things tafte, (ometimcs

Salt i Chiefly Bitter ; And fomctimes Loathfome ; But ncwtt Sweet. The
Caufeh^ the Ctfrrfl/r/w^ ofthe Moijlure about tht Tongue ; Which many
times turneth Bttter, and Salt, and Loathfome j But Sweet neuer ; For the

tefl arc Degreesof Corruption.

It was obferued in the Gr^4fP/<ig«^ ofthe laftYcare, that there were

feene, in diuers Bitches, and low Grounds, ^ovit London, many Ttads,

that had Tailes, two or three Inches long, atihelcaft j Whereas Toads

(vfually) haue no Tailes at all. Which argueth a great Difpofition to

Putrefa^fton'mthc Soile, and Aire, It is reported likcwifc, that Hoots,

Ouch lis Garrets, and Parfnips,) are more Sweet, and LuflnoHs^ in Infc-

diousYeares, than in other Yeares.

Wife Fhyfuians fliould with all diligence inqaire, what Smples'H&'

turc yeeldeth, that haue extreme Suhttle Parts, without any Mordicatitn,
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: (s*4cr:mfni .-For t!)ev Viidcrminc that which is Hsrd ^ They open rhjt

{which i> Stoyped.wdShut^l^nd tiKy cxpcll thjtwhich is OfcHliue,gmt-

My, wifhouc too much PerturiMion. OfthisKindcarc Elder- Flowen^

^u'hich therefore .ire Proper lor the Stene : Ot this kindc is the Dvarfe-

ftnex, which is Proper for the /iiW/fj^; Of this kindc is Hirts-Hornz^-^

which is Proper for Agues^zwd InfeSitns: Ol this kindc is Tieny ; whicli

is Proper {ox Stopiingi iu the Had : Ofthis kinde is Fumitory ; v\ hich is

Proper for the ^^/^rB^-: And a Number of Others. Generally, diners

Creatures bred of Puireficiion, thongh they bei'.>ijicu'hat loathlbmc to
"

rake, arc of diis ktnde • AtEdrth-wt/rmes, ^tmber'SmesSr.dilesJ^cAnd

I concciu?,that the Trochifchs of rz/'frj.C^^'hich arc lo much magnified,)

and the 'Flefh of Snakes fonie waycs coiiditcd, and ccrrcdcd, (which ol

late arc grownc into (bmcCrcditc,).irc of the iauic Nature. So i!ic

F-Mis oi Besfls Putrijicd-^ {MCjJitre»m,nv\d ^/i^si'i', which haiie cxtrcir.c

Saikti Fans,) arc to be placed amonglf thcni.Wefce alfo rliat Patreft-

Ohms of PUttts,{\s j4gariclte,>nd lemes-Eue,) arc ot^jrcatcd Vcrruc-The

Caaf^ is,iW tiiac PMtrefi3im K the Subtillcll of all Motions, m the Parti

6f iiiJliwrAatl linccwe cannot take downe the Lines ot LiuiagCreatures,

(«»^wch foiBCof the Parscdfums fay (vjf tlicy could be taken downc^)

would makcvs itumortdii, ) rhe 'i<icxti%iQx SubtdtyaiOperation^ to take

&$tbts,.Patr£fiedi Such asway beiiicllytaitcn.

\i -It hathirtnc obferiied by tht Aneimfi, that Much Vfe oiVenm doth

Dimme the Sij^ht
-,
And yet Eunuchs, which arc vnable to generate, are

(ncu':nhc\c({^c) .\'io Dimme Sighted. The Caufe of DimneJ/e ot Sight, in

thcFonncf, is the Expemte'^ S.pints ; <ipthc L\ttcr,the Ouer-mci/lure

of4|}C Brdioij; Fjr the Ouer-vioijiureoii]^^ Hrai/je.dot-h thickai the Sph

«Vjrr//i»j|l(,ana obftriidctli their PafTigc^ ; As wc fee by the Decay, in

rh'd5/^i&r,in/><?-\\'hcrc3ir6thc Biminuthn o{ thc'Sptrits cohrmrcth

as «n<.)tlicrCrf«/lr;\i7cTecairt>Th.it-B/;W»<'j^<f'commC'th by Rheuwes, and

OttarAifs. No'vy .in Eunuehrithtxc. afc -ail the Nocea«f^ff//?//rr;- As the

Sdveliing of t^^eir Tlugh(;^t^CvLaQf«(^e^c-c)f;cheij; |B(^|'y. flic |^poih-
BClIcof theifSKinnCjScc..

J-,

.'
.

" ,..'•..• '

-,,

The/'/«/«r(f in'the:l^c/of>'<?»^ is the greatcftWthe pfeafures of

'^•Senfes: the Martchingi^^'t with li(!i)% vnproper-, though th.vt alf^j

jiKPlcaringroulictouchv /feftctheC^a/i'/arcPrQfontid. Firil,aUxhe(9r-

^JM^^ thciS'M/nJ^qi.iaUfictihc potions pf the Spiri^;:\vid ;nake fo many
Scucrall Specter .Cii Mptififi^Sj UydPleaf^reJ or Di/^/^^r^/ thereupon, as

the^c he Dia^rfittcsU Organs.'.The Miruments ofS/^ht, Hearieg, Tajle,

and Jz«f3, arttff'fbucj-nliifi-nirtt; Andfo-nrcthe Parts for Generation,

Ttr^cforc ^'cdlif^er<do{c\ \^t\i'^to make thfc fUafure QiGencration aSixth

j
Se»fe, And if there were any other differing Orgafi^, and Qnali(iedi'(;/-

IfinirtflmfyisV^ W^Spsrits to^Raflejthcrcvvopld be mpre ibantbp.^f«f i'<'»-

\^.:]^,c'nhirGBs.w£wc\\^^i^\v^whcihp^^^

]i¥t<lS.^»/<s tha,t ^4^0 know i^iQt;: And thp very Se.^ (ii Dfigs '}s,^\vio(i a

ijftftjjfet>y itrclfo..S^condly,ihci'/f<j/«>;«of the X^f^i ^ic greater and

Z 2 deeper.
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deeper, than thofe ofthe other Senfes; As we fee in Warming vpon Celd;

Oi Rejrigeratiaa vpon Heat : For as the Pai»gs ohhc Taach, are greater

than the Offences ofother Senfes ; So Lkewilb are the Plea/ures.lt is true,

that the j^jfeCfing ofthe Spir/fsimmedtately, and (as it were) without an

<?r^d»,isof thegreateft/'/^'4/»r(f; Which is but in two things: Sweet

Smells i
And lVwe,md the like Sweet F^pours. ¥01: Smells, wee fee their

great and fuddcn Efted in fetching Afen againe, when they fwounc:For

Drinke, it is ccrtaine, that the Pleafure o(DrunkeBneJf'e, is next the Plea-

fure oiVeniti : And Great lejes (likcwife) make the Sfiritsn)o\\e,Ax\d

touch themfelucs; Paid the Pleafure oi yenm is fomewhat of the fame
Kindc.

It hath beenc alwayes obferucd, that Men are more inclined iof^nus

in the Wiater,and Women in the Summer. The Caufe is, for that the Spi-

rits, in a Body more Hot and dry,(as the Spirits ofMen arc,)by the Sum-

mer are more exhaled, and diflipated ; And in the Winter more condcn-

fcd, and kept entire : But in Bodies that are Cold and Moift, iasH'omeas

are,) the Summer doth Cherilli the Spirits, and calleih them forth j the

W^wrfr doth dull them. Furthermore^ the >^^y?/»fw^, 01 Intermiftom oi

the y/e oi Fenus, in Moifi and well Haif/tuate Bodies, brecdeth a Number
of Difeafes-y And cfpecially dangerous 7»»/tf/?»»M/M«. TheReafon is

euident i For that it is a PrmcipaIl£<Mffl4;i*», efocciaily of the Spirits

:

For ofthe Spirits, there is fcarce any Euacuation, but in Fenus, and Exer-

cife. And therefore the 0/»//S*» ofcither ofthem, brecdeth all Difeafes

of Repletion.

The Nature ofViui/ication is very worthy the Enquiry;

And as the Nature of Things, is commonly better pcrcciucd,

in Small, than in Grcatj and in vnpcrfcd, than in pcrfed, and

in Pansjthan in whole : So the Nature of Viuification is beft

enquired in Creatures bred of PutrefaBion. The Contemplation

whereof hath many Excellent Fruits. Firft,in Difclojing the 0-

rigmaUoi Viuification. Secondly, in Difclojing the OriginaU of

Figuration. Thirdly , in Difclofing many Things in the IS^ature

of Perfed Creatures, which in them lye more hidden. And
Fourthly, in Traducing^hy way ofOperation^ fbmc Obferuati'

ons in the Infe6la, to worke EffeBs vpon PerfeSi Creatures.

Note that the word InfeilaySgrccth. not with the Matter, but

We cuer vfc it for Breuitics fake, intending by it Creatures bred

of PutrefaBion.
The lnfe[}A are found to breed out offeucrall Matters: Some breed

of Mud, or Dun^ j As the Earth-wormes, Eeles, Snakes, &c. For they arc

both PutrefaEtions: Vox Water in Muddoth Putrifie, as not able to Prc-

ferue it fclfe: And for Dung^aW Excrements arc the Refufe and Putrefaifi-
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#w ofAVarr/&«»^/«r. Some breed mWaod.hoxh Growing, and Cutdovrn.

\Ji».tre n\ what trWf moft,and at what ScafonspVVc fee that the IVerms

Iwich many Feet.which round thcmfclues into Balls are bred chiefly vn.

dcr Logs oiTirober,hux. not in the Timber., And they arc Did to be found

jalfo, (many times,) in Gardens, where no Litos arc. But it fccmcth their

,Gejterjtt9B rcquireth a Cauerture, both from Suoitf, and Rainf, or Dewi
I As the Timber isjAnd thcrforc they arc notFfneafetts,hm (contrariwifc)

lare held by the PDyJuians to clarifie the Bleud. It is obfcrucd alfo that Ci-

mites arc found in the Hales o{Bed-Sides. Some breed in tl)c Haire of Z/-
msKg Creatures ; A-i Lice, andTikes-j which arc bred by the Sweat cJofc

kept, and foiiicwhat arcHed by the flaire. The Excrements of LtHtng Crea-

t»rei,do not only breed /a/ir^f/j.when they are Excerncd, but alfo while

thcvare in the Bfdji ; As in Pt'orOTW, whereto Children arc moft fubicift,

and are chiefly in the Guts. And it hath becnc lately obferucd by Pk^Ji-

Uuas, chat in many PeJltUnt Di/eafes,thcic arc H-Vrww; found in the vpper

Parts of the Body,tvhcre£xf/-«wr»/j arc not, butonc!y//«/»tf«n Putri-

'fied. Fleas breed Principally oiS(raw or Mdts,\vhcTe there hath bcenea
(Jictlc MaijiurCy Or the chamber and Bed-ftravf kept c!ofc,and not Aired,

litis rccciued that they are killed by Stxcwm^Worme woodin the Rooms,

I
And it is truly obfcrucd, that Bitter Things areapr,rathcr to kill^than en-

igcnder PutrefAction ; And they be Thtngs, that are Fat, or Sweet,that are

japtcft to Patrijie. There is a f^Vrw^.that brccdcth in Meale, ofthe fhape
;ofa large white Magget,\\\\'\c\\ is giucn as a great Dainty to Nightingales.

I
The MoAth brcedttli vpon Cloth,M^d other Lanifiees ; Efpccially it tliey-

jbe laid vp daiikirn,and wcr.It dclighteth to be about the Flameoi'a Can-

Idie.ThcTc is a Worme called a lVeit/ll,brcd vndcr Ground, aid that feedcth

vpon^tftffj; As P4r/»//5,C4rrrt/,&c. Some breed in Waters, efpccially

fhadcd,but they muft be Staading-waters^fiis the Watcr-Sfider,thnt hath

;fix Legs. The f/; called the GJ4'-^>',breedeth offomewhat that Swiin-

;
mcth vpon theTop ofthe ^Vater, and is moft about Ponds, There is a

l^'brw* that brccdcth of the Drd-^g/ o^ Wine Decayed i which aftcrwa ds,

I

(as is obfcrucd by fome ofthc Ancients,) turneth into a Gnat.lt hath bin

jobfcrucd by the Jncients,th^t there i^ a Worme that brcedeth in oldSnow,
and is ofColour Rcddifh, and rfull of Motion, and diethfoonc after it

commcth out of Vwir.VVhich (hould fhcw,that Snaw hath in ita Hcret

frirw/z^-Forcireitcouidhardly V/u fic; And theRe.ifon ofrhc Dying
ofthc Worme,may be the fiiddt-n Exhaling ofthat little Spirit, as ff^onc

asit commethoutofthcC<7/i/, which hadfhutit in. For as Butterflies

quxkenwith ^^«;, which were benummed withColdi So Spirits nay
exhale with //fjf, which were Prcfcnied in Cold. It is affirmed both by
Ancient and Moderns O'iferuation, that in Furnaces oi Copper, and Brtffe,

where C^d/rtVifJ, (which is ^ari>f'J,)is often caft in,to mend the working
there rifcth fuddenly a F/7, which fomctimes moueth^as ifit tooke hold
on the walls ofthc Furnace j Sometimes is fccnc mouing in the Fire be-

low J And dicth prcfently, as fooncas it is out o£the Furp/ue. Which is

a Noble lajiance, and worthy to be weighed j for it fhcwcth that as well
[

yiolentl
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^j'fdent Heat of Ptre, as rhc Gentle Heat of Liuing Credtures,\v\\\ ViuifiCjtf

jithauc Matter Proportionablc.Now the gre.u Jxiomeol FittificaUM is,

I

that there muft be Heat to dilate the Spirit ofthe Body 3 An ABtue Spirit

ta be dilated ^ Matter Fifcous or tenacioiti, to hold in the Spirit j And that

Matter ro bepa tf$rtb,3ind Figured. Now a Spirit dxhtzd by (b ardent a

F/r(r, as that of the F»m4^f , ?.s fooiieas cueritcoolcthncuer fo little,

congealcxhprefcntly. And (no doubt) this ^^w» is fmthered by the

C/W(7V«,which hath a Spirit, x.\\^t will Pur forth and gernnnatc,as we fee

m Chymcall Trialls. Briefly, raoft Thirigs Pulrified bring forth InfeSiA of

fcuerall Names; Bl« wee will not take vpon vs now, to Enumerate

them all.

The /»/?c?jhaii;bccncnotedby the >^«f«/,to feed littlcrBut this

hath not beene diligently obfcrucd ^ For Grajhoppers cat vp the Greenes

of whole Countries'^ And Silke-werfnes dcuourc Leaues fwifrlyj And
Atits make greatProtiifion.Itis triie,thatCrMf»r«,that Slecpcand reft

nuich, Eat little ; As Dfirmife, and Bats, ^c. They are all without Blcud:

Which may be, for that the /«;re of their Bodies, is almoft all one 5 Not
Bloud, sndFle/b, and Skin, mid Bane, as in PerJeB Creatnres^hc Integral

/'4mhaueExtreme Variety, but the iS'/w//<»r/'4r// little. It is true, that

they haue, (fbme of them,) a Diaphragme, and an Intefiine ; And they

haiicalli'/;/»^;VVhichinmon,of the tvjecia arecaft often. They ar€

not (gcnctally) of Uttg Life: Yet Bf« haue becnc knowne to Jiuc feuen

yeares: And Snakes are thought,the rather for xbeCaJfing of their Spaiie,

toliiietill they be Old: And Eeles, which many times breed of Putrefn-

^w#,will hue and grow very long: Andthofe that Enterchangc from

Wermesxo flyes in x)fK. Summer, and from Flyes to Wormes in the Winter,

haue bcfene^kept in Boxes foure yeares at the leaft. Yet there arc certain

Flyes, th a tare called Ephemera, that liue butSrday.The C4i»/(?is, the Exi-

Irty ofthe ^pifit ,• Or perhaps the Al>rcnt:e c>fthe Sunne 3 "For that ifthey

were brought in, or kept clofe, they might line longer. Many ofthe /»»

/f(?4, {^%BtaterflieS^ and other i*//wJ reuiueeafify, when they (cerfic

dead, bciiig broughtto the 5«»»f, oV f/Vir. The Caufe whereof is, the

Difi^ttai the Vitall Spirit, and iht Eafte Dilating of itby a little J/e^.

Tkey ftirre-a good while, after their'Heads are off, or that they be cut m
, Pccces; Which iscanffd alfo, for that their ^'mK Spirrts-^rt more d if-

I
ftifed thoftw-out all their Parth « tid lefle cdnfined to Organs, than m
p-erfeSlCrmtirei. i:.':;..

TJic I/jficfa Haii^F^imtary Motion . ant) ch<frefore Imagination ; Ansd

VvhcrtaT#meofthe^i^/f*rihalidf,iid, t\\j^ thuir Motion is Indetetfthii-

Tiate,and-their/iw4p/»rf/l*»lrldefinite, it is negligently obfcrucd ; ^oi;

^-^^5 gb«.-.rigiTit ^iorwai'^* to their 'Htillsj 'Alid-Bw doc (admirably

)

know the way, fVom "^'-Flowry Hc.ith, two or three Mi1esofF,Hro thcit

Hiucs. IttTrtafyhc,G<iwi>p,and F/7«,haiic'their ;w(j^/»4r/«» rnore muta^

bfc/OTd:giddy,as.S>»rftf'B?r</j likemfc haue. h is (aid by ^omc of the

/l'Heients(t\xAvx\-^ hBucdncly the ^enfe of Ft-f^^w^j which is manifcftiy

iiprruc r F'driifthey goe forth-tight to 'aPlaec, they nrtfft Yiccds haite

^
' _ '. ^ .

Si^hl.3
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Sight: Bcfides tlicy delight more in one Flower ^ or Herbe, than in

another, and therefore haiie Tajle : And Bees are called with Souoii

vpon Brj(fe,and therefore thcyhaue Hearing: Which lliewcth like-

wife that though their Spirit be diffulcd, yet there is a Seat of their Seti-

fes mthcir Hedd.

Other Obleruations concernioa r^^Infcifla, together with the Enu-

meration of them, weereferre to that Place, where weemeaneto handler

the Thkof Animal's it$generally

A Man Leapeth better witli freights, va his Hands, than without.

HhcCiufe\s^ for that the pr<r/^^f, (it it be proportionable,) ftrength-

ncth the Sinnenes, by Centra£li»g them. For otherwife, where no Con-

/ri/7w»isneedfull. Weight hindcreth. As wee fee in Horfe-Races, Men
are curious to fore-fee, that there be not the leaft Weight, vpon the one

Horfe, more than vpon the other. In Leaping with Weights, the Armes
arc firlt cart backwards, and then forwards, with fo much the grea-

ter Force: For the Hands 2,00. backward before they take their Raife.

Qujire, if the contrary Motion of the Spirits, immediately before the

Motion wee intend, doth not ciufe the Spirits, as it were, to breakc

forth with more Force : As Breath alfo drawne, and kept in, com-
meth forth more forcibly: And in Cafling of any Thingjthc jirfftes, to

make a greater Swing, arc firA cafl backward.

Of Mujicall Tones, and VnequaU Sounds, wee haue fpoken before

;

But touching the Tleafure, and Difpleafure of the ^^»/?/, not fo fully.

Hsr(h Sounds, as ofa J'^n'^, when it is fharpencd; Grinding ofone Stone

againft another; Squeaking, or Skriching Noife; make a Shiuering or

Horrour in the Body, and let the T(frt/»onedge. The C4«/^ is, for that

the Obiecis of the Rare, doe affed the Spirits (immediately) moft

with Pleafure and Offence. We kc^ there is no Colour that affedeth

the £7^ much with Difpleafure : There be Sights, that are Horribles,

bccaufc they excite the Memory of Things that are Odious, or FearefuU ;

But the (ame Things Painted doe little affed. As for SmeUs, Tajles,

and Touches, they be Thirfgs that doe affcft, by a Participation, or im-

fnlfum of the Body, of the Obieff. So it is Sound alone, that doth im-

mediately, and incorporeally , affcdl moft: This is moft manifeft in

Mu/ickoi and Concords and Difcords in Mujicke: For all Sounds, whe-

ther they be fliarpe. or Flat, if they be Sweet, haue a Roundneftc and

Equality ; And if they b^ Harfh, are Vnequall : For a Difcordit felfe is

but a HarfJjneffe of Diuers Sounds Meeting. It is true, that Inequality,

not Stayed vpon, but P- ifing , is rather an Encreafe of Sweetneffe

;

As in the Purling of a Wreathed String ; And in the Ratuity of a

Trumpet j And in the Nighttnghde-Pipe of a Regall :, And in a Dif-

etrd ftraight falling vpon a Concord: But if you ftay vpon it, it is

Offenfiue 5 And thercforCj there bee thefe three Degrees of Pleajtng,

and
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HISTORIE.

VIII. Century.

^2^> Here be Minerds^ and Fcftles, in great Varie-
^^"^

tie J But of Veines of Earth MedicimU, but

few ; The Chiefe are, Terra Lemnia, Terra

SigiHata communis, and Bolus jirmmus:

Whereof Terra Lemma is the Chiefe, The
Vermes oi them are, for Cur/ng of Wounds,
Stanching oi Bloud, Stopping of Fluxes and
Rheumes, and Arrefting the Spreading of Pot-

fon, Infe£iion^ and Ptttrefaciion : And they

haue, of ail other Simples, the Perfe^eft and

Pureft ^ditie ofDrying, with little or no Mixture ofany other Qualuie.

Yet it is true, that the Bole-Arminicke is the moRColdoitbcm i And that

Terra Lemnia is the moft Hot j For whieh Caufe, the Jjland Lemnos,whsK

it is digged, was in the Old PabulotH Ages confecratcd to Fulcan.

About the Bo«(3wf of the Straights are gathered great Quantities of

Sponges^ which are gathered from the fides of Recks, being as it were a

large, but tough, ii/^/7^. It is the more to be noted, becaufe that there be

\i\xtivfj Sub^ances, Plant like^ that grow deepe within the ^^4 5 For they

are gathered fometimes fifcecne Fathome deepe; And when they are laid

A a 2 on
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on Shoarc, they feemc to be of great Buike j Butcniflicd together, will

be tranfported in a very (mail Roorae.

Itfeemeth, that Fijhy that arc vfcd to tht SaU-l-Vater^ docncucrthe-

leflc delight more in Fr^-/^. Wee fee, that Salmcns, and SmeltSy loucio

get into Riuers, though it be againft the Streame. A t the Hauen of Con

jlMtmofU^yon (hall haue great Quamities of F//5 that come from the

Euxine-Sea ^ that when they come into the Frefi pr<r<rr,doe inebriate and

turnc vp their Beliiesi So as you may take them with your Hand.I doubt,

there hath not beene fufficient Experiment made of Putting Sea-Fi/h into

Frejh Water, Ponds, and Peoles. It is a Thing ofgreat Vfc, and Pleafure

:

For fo you may haue them new at fome good diftancc from the 5w.-And
befidcs.it may be, the Fijh will eat the plcafanter, and may fall to breed :

And it is faid that ColcheJierOyfiers, which arc put into Pits, where the

5^4gocth andcommeth, (but yet fo, that there is a Fre/Jj IVater com
mingalfotothem, when the 5m voideth,) become by that mcanes Fat

ter, and more Growne.

ThtTMrkilh-Bffw giucth a very Forcible J^fj^f ; Infomuch as it hath

bcene knowne, that the -<*rr<»» hath pierced a SteeleTargety or a Pecce

ofBrj//^ oftwo Inches thicke : But that which is more ftrange, the^r-

row, if it be Headed with IVooJj hath bceneknownc to pierce thorow a

Peecc of Wood, of eight Inches thickc. And it is certaine, that wee had

in vfcat one time, for SeiFight^ (horr Arrowes ^ which they called

Sprightfy without any other Heads, fauc ^F^ftiarpncd ; which were

difcharged out ofMuikets^ and would pierce thorow the Sides ofShip

where a Buffet would not pierce. But this dependeth vpon one of the

gK3tt{k Secrets imW Nature ; Which is, thzt Similitude oistibjldnce will

caufe AttraSiioa, where tbe Body is wholly freed from the Motion of
Grduitie: For ifthat were taken away, Z^-rf^ would draw Zm^, and Gold

would draw Gtf/<i, and Iron would draw 7r*w, without the helpe of the

Load-Stone. But this fame Motion ofWeight or Grauitie, (which is a meere

Motion of the Mattery and hath no Affinitie with the Forme, or KiadeJ

doth kill the other A/i>rw», except it felfe be killed by a violent -^i^/w/* j

Asin theCc In/lances ofArrowes j For then the Motion of Attra^ionhy

SimUitude of Subfiance, beginneth to (hew it felfc. But wee (hall handle

this Point ef Nature fully in due Place.

They haue in Turkey, and the Eaft, certaine ConfeiJions, which they

call Seruetts, which are like to CandiedConferues ; And are made of Su-
gar ^nd Limonsy or Sugar and Citrons, or5"<»^4rand yiolets,and fome
other Flowers j And fome Mixture ofAmber for the more delicate Per-

fons J And thofe they dilToluc in PfWfl', and thereofmake their Drxwlr,

beraafc they are forbidden IVine by their Z^w. But I doe much maruell,

that no Engli/hman, or Dutchman, or German, doth fct vp Brewing in Con-

ftmincple i Confidcring they haue fuchQ^antitic of £rfr/^. For as for

thei
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the gcncrall Sort o^Men, Fnigalitie may be the dufe ofDrinking Wkurr;
iFor that ic is no ImallSauing, to pay nothing for ones Drinlce : Butihc
better Sort mought well be ac the Coft. And yet I wonder the lelTc at it,

bccauic IkcFrMcey Itdie, otSfiinCy haue not taken into vfe, Beere, or
Ale

i Which (perhaps) if they did, would better both their Healths^and-
their Complexions. ItisHkely it would be Matter ofgreat Gainc to any,

,
that Ihould begin it in Turkej.

In Bithing'm Hot Water, Sweat CncuerthdeiTe) commeth rtot in eh*:

rjrtsvndcrUxclV'Jter. ThtCau/eii j Firft, for that 5nf«/ is a Kinde of
CfHiqujtien. And that Kinde of CoHiquAtion is not made, either by an
^Ouer-Drte Hen, or an Oiter-Moiji Heat. For Otter-MoiJlitre doth (o\wt-

i
whatextingiiilh the Hejt ; As wee fee that euen Hot Water quencheth

'

f'ire : And Ouer-Drie Heat (hutteth the Pores : And therefore Men will

fooner Svteat couered before the Sttane^ or Fire, than if they flood Na-
ked ; And Earthen Bottles, filled with HotWater, doc prouoke, in Bed, a

I Sveett more daintily, than Bricke-bats Hot. Secondly, Hot Water doth

I caufe Euaporation from the Skitt ; So as it fpendeth the Matter, in thofe

Partsvndertheirj/fr, before it iflTueth in Sweat. Againe, Sweat com-
meth more plentifully, if the Heat be increafed by Degrees^ than if it be

greatcff at firft, orcquall. The C-**/^ is, for that the P^rw are better ope-

ned by a Gentle Heat, than by a more Ftolent ; And by their opening the

Sveat iiTueth more abundantly. And therefore Phyfitiatu may doe well,

when they prouoke Sweat in Bed, by Bottles ^ with a Decoction of Sudori-

ficke Herbs in Hot Water, to make two Degrees ofHeat in the Bottles-, And
to lay in the Bed, the lej/e Heated firft, and after halfe an Hoiire the more

Heated.

Sweat is Salt in Taftc ; The Caufe is, for that, that Part of the Nourifb-

menty which is Frejb and Sweet, turncth into Bloud, and Flefh j And the

Sweat is only that Part which is Separate,znd Excerned. Bloud alio Raw
hath feme SaItge(fe,more than Fleih ; bccaufe the Jfimilation in?o Fle/b,

is not without a little and fubtile Excretion from the Blond.

Sweat commeth forth more out of the Fpper Parts ofthe Body, than

the lower ; The Jieafon is.becaufc thofe Parts are more replenifhcd with

Sp/rits ; And the Spirits are they that put forth Sweat : Befides, they are

IcfTe Fle//:>j!, and Sweat iflTueth (chiefly) out of the Farts that arc Jeflc

Flefhy, and more Dry ; As the Forehead, and Breaji.

Men Sweat more in Sleepe, than Waking ; And yet Sleepe doth rather

ffay other Fluxions,ihan caufe them j As Rheomes, Loofenejje oltht Body,

biQ. The Caufeis, for that in Sleepe^ tht Heat and Spirits doe naturally

mouc inwards, and there reft. But when they are collecfted once within,

the Heat becomraeth more Violent, and Irritate ; And thereby expelleth

Sweat.

Cold Sweats are (many times) Mortally and ncere Death jAnd alwayes

/a, and Sujpecied ; A s in Great Feares, Hypochondriacal Papons, &c. The

Caufe is J torthit Cold Sweats comtby a Relaxation QtForfaktng ofthe

Spirits,
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Spirits, wherby the Moifture of the Body, which Heat did kecpe firmc in

the P<<rfj,fei!ercih, and ilTucth our.

c ' In thofc Difeafes, which cannot be difcharged by Sveat, Sweat is ill,

jaftdrather to be Itayed ; As in Difeafes of xhc Lungs, and Fluxes of the

Be^ i
But in thofe Difeafes, which are expelled by Sweat, it cakth and

lightiieth ; As in- yigues, Pefiilemes, &c. The Caufe is, for that Sweat in

the Latter Sort is partly Criticd, and fcndeth forth the Matter that of-

fendcth ; But in the Former, it cither proceedeth from the Labour of

the Spirits, which fhcweth them Oppreflcd j Or from Motion of Confcnt,

when A'<««rfnotablctoexpelIthc^//?<i/?, where it is featcd, mouetli

to an Expulfwn indifferent oucr all the Eody.

TheA'd/tfr^of the G/tf-w^rwf is hitherto not well obferucd. Thus
much we feej That they breed chiefly in the Hotteft Moneths o{Summer j

And that they breed not in cA^w/d/gw^but in Bupes,ind Hedges.W'hci-

;byitmaybeconceiued3thatthe5)'/y//ofthemisvery fine, andnot to

be refined, but by Summer Heats : Andagaine, that by reafon of the

FincncfTe^it doth cafily exhale. In Italy, ^nd the Hotter Co«»/r/«,there is

a Fly they call Laceiole, that fliineth as the Glo-worme doth ; And it may
be' is the Flj^iug Glo-worme.But that Fly is chiefiy vpon F^w.and Marri-

jhes. But yet the two former Obferuatiens hold ; For they are not fecnc,

but in the Heat oiSummer ; And Sedge, or other Greene of the F^w.giue
as good Shade, as Bulhes. It may be the Gb-wormes ofthe ColdCpuntries

ripen not (b farre as to be Winged.

The Pa^ions of the Minde , worke vpon the Bfidy the Impreftons

following. Feare caufcth Paleneffe ; Trembling-^ The Standing of the

Haire'vpright ; Starting ; and Skritching. The Palettef['e is caufcdjfor that

the B/tftt/^runncth inward, to fuccour the Heart. The Trembling is cau-

fcd, for that through the Flight of the Spirits inward, the Outward Parts

are deftituted, and not fuftaincd. Standing Vpright ofthe Haire is caufcd,

forthatby theiy^a/r/sgof ihcP^wof the^'i'w, the //d/>^ that lycih a-

floape, nnift needs K\'it.Starting is both an Afprehenfion ofthe Thing fu-
rfi;(And, inthatkinde,itisaA/tf//OTiof Shrtnd'mg\) Andlikewifc an

Inquiption, in the beginning, what the Matter fhould be j ( And in that

kinde it is a Motion of Ereiiion
;
) And therefore, when a Mao would li-

ikn fuddenly to any Thing, he Starteth ; For the Starting is an Ere^ion

ofthe Spiriti to attend. Skritching is an yippetite of Expelling that which

fuddenly ftrikerh thcSpirits : For it muft be noted, thatmany Motions,

though they be vnprofitable to cxpell that which hurtetb, yet they are

Offers of Nature, and caufe Motions by Confent ; As in Groaning.otCrying 1

vpon Pain^.

Griefe and Paine caufe Sighing ; Sobbing •, Groaning j Screaming ; and 1

Raring ; T«f4r« ; Bijlortittg ofthe F^f^ ; Grinding ofthe 7<rrt/& ; Sweating.
,

.y^l&/»^ is caufed by the Drawing in of a greater Quantity of Br^i//» to re-
j

frefh the ^<f<«r/ that labourcth : like a great Draught when one is thirftv.
j

Sobbing
I
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S*i^i»i^ 13 t!nc fiinc Thing ftronger. GroMing, and Scrcjmutg, and Hm-
r/«w, 1 re caiifcJ by an Atfetite ot Ex/>ul/ia0,ai, hath bccnc laid: for when
th.- Spirits cannot cxpcll the Tiling that hurtcth, in their Strife to do it,

by ,\f(>::on of Ctnfent, they cxpcll the Fme. And this is, when the Spirits

yeeld, and giuc oucr to rch(> j For ifone doe conftantly refirt Ptitie, he

will not groanc. 7edres are caufcd by a CanlrdJiioti of the.S/«>«jof

the Bri;»^ i Which Cr»»rr4<;?/p»by confeqiicnce aftringcth the Metjlure

of the Bn/ite, and thereby Icndeth Teares into the Ejies. And this Con-

trMciiom, or CtmpreiJtOH caufcih alfo [^''riitging of the Hinds ; For Wrir^-

.Mtgis i Gejiare oi Exprefton oi Moifhre. The Dijlartusgoi the Face i$

caufed by a Cctitfntioa.hri} to bcareand rcfiftjand then to cxpcll^Which

jowkcth the Parts knit firft, and afterwards open. Grinding of the Teah
is caufcd (likewifc) by a Gathering and Serring of the Spirits together to

rcfirti NVhich makcththc TecthnlCo to fet hard oncagainft another.

Sweating is alfo ^ Ctmpcuad Maticnhy thcldfiurohhc Spirits, firft to

rcfift, and then to expelJ.

lay caufeth a Chearffnlnf/Je,and Viggur in the Ejes\ Sifting j Leaping-,

DJKiag; And/bmctimcsTMr«. All thefc arc the £j^f£7y ol the Dilata-

ti^^andComnting forth of the Spirits into the Outward Parts
-,
Which

makcth them more Linrly, and Stirrtng. We kn<)w it hath becne fcenc,

that Excejftue Sudden Ity, hath cauled Prefent Deaths while the Spiritsdid

fprcad fo much, ^s they could not retire againe. As iotjeares, they are

ihcEffcdsofC*»r^r<r^<»«ofthc3/o;y?«r^ofthe£r<i//»^ vpon Dilatatiffn

of the Sptrits.FoT ComPrepM ofthe Spirits \fjoxVtth an Expre^i$n cf the

Ar*»/?«r#ofiheBr<i«v, by C«»/Mr,js hath bccnc iA\dinGritfe. But then

in/*;, it workcthitdiuerflyjx^ti. hy Propnljim of the MoiJinrefVjhtn

the iS/»/r»« dilate, and occupy more Roomc.
dinger caufeth PaUnelJe in fome, and the Giing and Carfmiing •fthe^

Cohur in Others: Alfo Irembltng in fomcj Sweliingi Foaming at the

Mtntb', S(imping j Bending of the FiH. Paleneffe, and Goings and Cem-
ming of the Cfihnri arc caufcd by the Burning of the '/>/V/rjab6ut the

W^4f< i Which to rcfrefh thcmfclues call in more Spines from the Oitt-

vard Parts. And if the ?*;fl»<;^<rbcalone, without Sending forth the Co-
Unr ag linc, it is commonly ioyncd with fo(ne Feare j But m many there

is no Pileneffe at all, but contrariwife Redneffe about the Cheekfs, ^nd
Gitf* J Which is by the Sendingforth of the Spirits in an Appetite to Re-
nenge. TrtmyUngin Anger i&\\^e\Nift\iy a Calling in of the Spirits ; And
is commonly, when ^n^er is ioyncd with Feare. Swelling is caufed,botb

by a Dilatation of the Spiritshy Ouer-Heating, and by a Liquefaction or

Bf7/iff^ of the Huomrs thereupon. Foaming at the A/m^^ is from the

fimeCanfe, being m El^nllition. Stamping, and fi<»</«g ofthe i7#/,arc

caufcd by an Imagination of the A^ of Reaenge,

Light Dij^eafure or Dipke, caufeth 6'/!>4i&/»^ of the «f4</ j ^rownin^.
And Knitting of the Br<ny«.Thcfe £/f<J7j arife from the fame Can/es that

TremH/ng, and Horronr doe-. Namely, from the Retiring of the Spirits,

but in a IclTc degree. For the Shaking of the ^«i is but a Slow and

Definite i
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Definite Trembling ; And is a Gefiure ofSlight Refufa,]i : And we fee alfo,

that a Di^tht caufcth ( often ) that Qefiure of the Hand, which wee vfc',

when we lefiife a Thing, or warne it away. The Broxfning, and Knitting

6f the Brewesi is a Gatherings or Serring of the Spirits^ to refift in fomt

Measure. Andwefcealfo,thisir^/K/»5of the Brtfww will follow vpon

carnt^ -Studyings ovCfigiteiicn of any Thing, though it bee without

shame caufcth Blujhing ; And CaHing downe of the Eyes. Blufhing is

the Jlf/ir/of B/tf*^tothc F4f(r; Which in the Pa/ien o( .^hameis the

Part that laboureth moft.And although the BU[hing will be feene in the

whole Brpj/, if it be Naked, yet that is but in Paflagetothe FaccJ.

As for the Calftngdcwne of the EyeSy itproceedcthof the Reuerence a

Man beareth to other Men ; Whereby, when he is afhamed, he cannot

endure to looke firmely vpon Others: And we fee that Blu/Jjing, and the

C<i/?/>igi*»''*^ofthe£;^i both, are more when we come before Many:

Orf Pompeij quidmoUtu ? Nunquam nen corampluribu^ erubuit : And like

wife when wc come before Great.oT Reuerend Perfens.

Pity caufcth fometimes7^4y«j And n Flexion or C4i? of the Eyc-»

\jide. TAtres come from the fame Caufe that they doc in Grie/e : for Pity

is but Griefe in Anothers Bchalfe. The Ca/i of the Eye is a Gefiure of A-

uerfion, ot Loathnejje ro behold the ObieS of Pity.

WanAer caufcth jjlmfhmenty or an Immoue&blt Pejiure of the Body ;

CaHing^^ bfthe Eyes to Heauen ; And Lifting vp ofthe Hands. For Afte-

nijbmefit, it is caufed by the Fixing ofthe Mindevpon one obie^ of Cogp-

/4r/w,'V^ei^byitdothnot fpatiate and tranfcurrc, asitvfeth : For in

f'rW<f/'cheJ^r;Vf flynot.as 'mJFeare-^ But onely fettle, and are made
IcfTcapctomoue. As for the Ca/ling vp of thefi/WjandZz/f/^^ vp of

the Hands, it is a Kinde of jippeale to the Deity ; Which is the Author

by Povper, and Preuidence, of 5 fr4xg^ Wonders.

ZMghingcaukth A Dilatation of the iv/i?«/£r. and £/]>/; A Continued

ExpHlfton otthc Breath, with the loud AV//^, which maketh the /»/<?r.

iedionoiLaughing^ Shaking ofthe Breajl, and Sides y Running ofthe Eyes

withM^'^r^r.if itbe Violent, and Continued, Wherein firftitistobe

vnderftoodjthat Laughing is fcarce (properly) :i Papon, but hath his

Source (torn the mteJiea ; '^orinLaughingthexe cuer precedcth a Con-

ceit of fdtntwhat RidicttloM.And therefore it is Proper to Man. Second-

ly, thar^h^ Caufe ofLaughing is but a Light Touch of the Spirits, and not

fodtc^^nJmprefton^sm other Pafions. And therefore, (that which

hath no'kffinity with the Papons of the AJinde,) it is moucd^and that in

great vt(fee|rjcncy, onely by Tieklif^ fome Parts of the Body : And we fee

thacil/2W*'ftfenin aGri^dState ot Minde, yet cannot fomctimes for-

bearc Laughing. Thirdly, it is cuerioyned with fome Degrceof Delight :

And thcrifbife Exhilaration hath fome Afinitymth loy, though it be a

Tt\xxchL\^er Motion: Resfeueraefi'verumGaHdium. Fourthly, that the

0^<l?of it'is Deformity,Abjurdity, Shrew'd Turnes, and the like. Now to

fpeakc O^heCaufesoi the EJfeCfshefoie mentioned, whercunto thefe

- ' 1 Cenerall
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iGfntn'lT^tesz'mi luinc Light. For tlic D/UtJtim ofthe iV^ar/; nnv.^ Z;;'>f

,

C9H'.inttedExpuljim of the Brrj//? and Tij/cf , nnd Slukino ofthe Bn'jy? .ind

ji'/i.'i.thcypiocccd (all) from the DiUtician ofwc Spirits ; EPjcrinlly bs-

'ing Sudden. So likcwik-j the Running of the Eyes with Water, ( as h.uh

bccnc formerly touched, where wc (p.ike oftlic Teares ofJoy .md Griefe,)

I is an Eftcd of DiUt^tion of the .y/'/V/fj. And ioxSuddemeffe, it is a great

^Pxrt ofthe iVj.'/ifr ; For wc fee, that ^ny Shrew dTurrtt that lighteth vp-

ion Another j Or any Deformity, ^c.moi^cxh ZJ«^/;/fr inthclnibnt
5

Which after a little time it doth not. So wc cannot Lauph at any Thini;;

;tiftcr it is Stjle, but whilcfi: it is N(W : And cucn mi Ticklino, if you Tickle

' the SiJes,3ud qiuc warnint; ; Or giue a Hard or ContimedTouch, it doth

not mouc LJttghter fo much.

LHil cnud-th a Fligrancy in the Eyes
-^
and Pmpifme. T\\c Canfeoi

both thefc is, for that mLufl, ihcStght^and thcTottch, arc the Things

dclircd: And therefore the JSp/W/jrcfort to thofc parts, whch .ucmoll

aff.-dcd. And note well in gcncrall, ( For that great Vfc may be made

j
of the Obferaition,) that (cucrmorc) the Spirits, in all Papons, icfort

Imoft to the Parts, that labour mofl, or are moft atfeikd. As in the Lift,

Iwhich hath been mentioncd,thcy refbrt to the Eyes,AndFcaereous Parts.

In Fedre, and Anger, to the Heart : In Shame to the Face : And in Light

Dijltkes to the Head,

It hath beetle obfcrued by the Ancients,^nd is yetbclc£ued,thai the

Spermf ofDrunken Men is Vnfruitfuil. The Caufe is,lbr that it is Ouer-msi

|y?f»^<:/.and wantcth Spifittude. And wchauc a merry Saying, that they

j
tha t goc Drunke to Bed, get Daughters.

Drunken Men arc taken with a plainc DefeB, or Beflitution m Volun-

\tiry Metien.Thcy Rccle ; They tremble ; They cannot ftand, nor fpcake

jftrongly. The Caufe is, for that the Spirits ofthe Wine, opprefTe the J/'/-

r«Xyf»/w4ilif, and occupatc Part ofthe Place, where they arc; And fo

make them VVeake to moue.And therefore Drunken Men arc apt to fall

afleepe: And Opiates, and Stupefacfiaes, (as Poppy, Henbme, Hemlocke,

;&c.) induceakindeofZ)y«»j&(;ff»^//'.f,by thcGrtf/(»/?f^r of their Vapour-^

As Wiru doth by the ^antitj ofthe Vapotir. Bcfidts,thcy rob the Spirtts

^B/2W(i//oftheir.li'<2«(fr,whercby they are nourifhed: For the Spirits of

the Wine prey vpon it,as well as they : And fo they make the Sftrits Icfle

Supple, and Apt to rooue.

Drunken Men imagine euery Thing turneth ydund; They imagine

^Kothat Things Come a;pon them; They i"?.? not well Things a farre of;
ThofcThings that they 5^1? »^4/,?A(<W, they See out of their Place; And
(fometimes) theyfee Things amble. The Cau/e ofthe Imagination that

Thi»^s turne Rounds is, for that the Spirits themfelues turnc, being com-
prcfTcd by tl-.e Vapsur of the Wine : (For any Liquid Body vpon Comprefi'

on, tiirncth, as wc fje in Water
:
) And it is all one to lhei'/ji&;, whether

ther//«'iWi"/^>/>jmoiic,ortheo^<rc7moucth3 or the Medium moueth.

And we fee that long Turning iJtf«««^breedcth the fame Imagination.!
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The C4ufeo{theli^p%:r.axicn thai7hmgs ccp!e'ipj}thim,iSy{oxthatthe

Spirits yifuali theirfclucs dxiw backe j uhich irakcth the Olpieff fccirc

tocomc 0115 And bcfides, when they fee Things uirne Rcimd^and

Moue, Fenre IT ahcth them thirk they ccire vpcn them. Tl c Caufw

that they cannot fee Thhgs AJarrc cfi, is the IVeshejJe of the Spirits j for

in euery Negrim, or Vertigo^ there i' an Ohtenebrati^n ioyncd with a Sem-

blance oilmninground'^ Which we fcealfoin the h'ghter Sort o[Snea'

fiings. The CaHJeoiScetvg things out ejtheir TUce, is the Jiffr/i^ieti oithe

Spirits Vi/uaU ; For iht yafeur is as an VnequaU Meatum; And it is, as the

Sight ofThingSj out ofplace, in Wattr. 1 he Cauje of Seeirg Things deu-

hUyis^thcSvl/tandynqu/et Mction oi the Spirits, (being OpprefTcd,)

to and fro; For, (as wasiaid before.) the i^oticn ofthe Spirits fi/uall,av.d

tlie Motiott of the obieu, mske the fame Jppcarances ; And for the Svijt

Netioaoi the 0^/^^, we fee, that if you fillip a Lute-String, it fhcweth

double, or Treble.

^2.6 ^en are fooner Drunke with SmaU Draughts, than with Great. And
againc, Wine Sugred inebriatcth Itfle, than Wine Pure. The Caufe ofthe

Former is, for that the Wwe defcendeth not fo faft to the Betteme of the

Stomach ; But maketh longer Stay in the Vpper Part of the Stomach, and

fcndeth r<»/(7»rj fafter to the Head -, And therefore inebriateih fooner.

And, for the fame Reafon, Sops mWine, ( Quantity for Quantity,) ine-

briate more, than Wifieof it fclfc. The C4«i/irof the Latter is, for that the

Jtigirdoth infpifratethciS/mV^of thefi^V;»^, and maketh them notfo

eafictorefolucintor-«;'<»«r. Nay further, it is thought, to be feme Re-

medy againft;»^^rw//>>^, if HVw»S^«r^r^^ be taken after Wine Pure. And
the fame Effeft is wrought cither by OjUt or M/Jht taken vpon much
Drinking.

SoCTo'^
The F/e o{Wine, in Dry, zndCfinfumed Bodies, is hurtfulls In Ji^ei/,

chingthe Htipe ^^^ P**^ Bodies, it is good. The Caufe is, for that the Spirits ofthe Wine

or mn of doe prey vpon the Dew, or RadicaU Meijlure, ( as they tcrmc it,) of the
w,w, though

^^^j^ gp^ ^Q deceiue the / p/Wfl Spirtts. But where there is Idtiftur^
Modaiitel}zf(d.

72-7

Experiment

Se!!taiy, tou-

chini:; Catlopil-

lers.

1 Enough, or Superfiuousj there ff';>;f hclpethto difgeft^ and deficcatc

the Moifiure.

The catterpiller \s one of themoftGencrallof PfVrw«,ard brcc-

' detb oi Dew, and Leaues: For we fee infinite Number of CatttrpHlers,

\

whichbreedvponTrf?j,and/^^^/^«iBy which the Zm«« of the Trees,

j

or Hedges,Aic in great Part confumcd j As well by theirBreeding out of

the Leafe, ashy their Feeding vpon the Leafe. They breed in the Spring

chiefly, becaufe then there is both Z)^»,and Leafe. And they breed com-
monly when the Eafi Wmds haue much blowne ; The CauJe whereof iSj

the Drine[fe ofthat Wind: For to all yiuification vpcn tutrejallitn, it is

;

requifitcthc Matterht not too Moiji: P^n^ therefore we fee, they haucj

Copwebs about them, which is a fignc of a Slimy Drint(fe : As we fee vp-

on the 6rw»«l, whereupon, by Dew, and Sunne, Copwehs breed aJI oucr.

Wc
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Wcfccalfo the GreeoeCaturpiller brecdcth intlielnwardP.irtsofifp

/«,cfpcciallync:bluwnc,\vlKrcthcD(rivlticIvCtI):Buc efbccial]yCi«fr-

fiiert, both ilic grcatert,aiid the moft , breed vpon C<J^^rf^«,which banc

a fit Leafe, and apt to P»trt(le. The Cittrrptllcr towards the Eodai .S'wtw-

merwiyLCzhVeUtiU, And n\xnci[Mo:i Butterfly, or perhaps fomc other

f/r.Thcrc is a CattcrpiHirythat hath a Furre^ot Z)j»»wvpon hiiDjand fcc-

mczh to hauc A fnniiy with the Silke-Wfrme. >
.

The Fljfis CMihir'tdes arc bred ofa iVdrrMy or Catterpiller, but pcciJ-

har to ccrtainc fra/Z-TrfW J As are the F/^-rr^-f , the Pipe-tree, and the

HTr/</(f BfMr ; All which bearc Sweet Fruit ; And Fruit that hath a kindc

offecrct Bitiog,o: Sharpnejfe:ltoi the F/^ hath a A/r/^i" in it, that is Sweety

and CorrofiiK : The Fwe-^pple hath a iv'r-flifii that is ScrffUg and >4i/fr-

^»^ : The FrfcT/ofthc Bmr is faid to make Children, or thofe tiiat Ejt

them, ScMeJ.f^nd therefore, no marucll though CdOtharides bauc luch

a Corr0fiite,a.\\d Csuteridng Quality ; For there is npt any otiicr of the Jrt-

[ecf*t but is bred ofa Dulier Matter. The Body ofdie Cantharides is bright

coloured i And it may be, that thedelkate.colourcdZ)r4g<7fl-F/r>j,may

hauc likcwiic fomc Corrojwe Quility.

Lafttade is remedied by Bathing, or Annointtng with Oyle, and Warme
water.The Cau/e is,for chat all Latitude is a kindc of Ctntufiifn, and Ow-
prefion of the Par// j Aild Bathing, and Annointing giuc a Relaxation, or

EmoHitifin: And the MxtureoiOjie, and I^<if^, is better than cither of

them alone ; Bccaufe fTd/rr Entrcth better into the Pores, and Qjle af-

ter Entry fofmcth betterJt is found a]Io,that the Takmp^ o{Tebacc9 doth

hclpe and difcharge Latitude. The Reafon whereofis, partly, bccaufe by

Cheating or Comforting ofthe Spirits^ it opcncth the Parts Comprejfed,

otContuJed : And chiefly, bccaufe it refrcfhcth the Spirits by the 0-

fiate r^'Wf thereofi And fodifchargcth Weartnejje •, as Sleepe likcwife

doth.

In Going 'vpdHiU, the ST^^^will be mo(^ Weary ; In Going doxffnea, HiU,

the Thighes, ThcCau/eis^ for that, in tlic Lift of the Feet, when a Man
Goeth I'p the Hill, the Weight ofthe Body beareth moft vpon the Knees ;

And in Going divtne the Hilly vpon the Thighes,

The Cap'ng ofthe skin, is by the Ancients compared, to the BreA-

I

king ofthe Secundine, or Call-, but not rightly : For that were to make
' euery CaBiag ofthe Skin a New Birth : And befidcs, the Secundine is but

a gcncrallCtftf^r.not iLaped according to the Parts-, But the Skin is fha-

pcd according to the Parts. The Creatures, that caft their Skin,2ie 5 The

5'»4)t<r, the r;f<?/-, the Grafhopper, the Lix>ard, the SHh'Worme,ikc. Thofe

that caft their j/;f//. are ; The Ztf^7?^r, thcCrab, the Cf4^>!&, the Hodman-

dad 01 T>edman,i\\': Tortoife,^c. The Old i'/^/Vi arc found, but the Old

Shells ncucr: So as it is like, they fcale off, and crumble away by de-

grees. And they arc knowne, by the Extreme Tenderaejfe and Sojtnejfe
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:

odhc NewSMl-, And(oimuhat I y the Freflieffe oi rhc cdeur oi it.

The Catifeoi tfu- Cafing of J^m.arx- shell, Ihr ti'd fccn c to I c the grc.n

^itttity of Matter in thofc Creatutes, that i- fit to mole Sk:n, vx Skfll

.

And againe, the Loofe»e(Je ofthe Skin, or SielLxhax fti( k. rl lot clofe to

ihcfUih. Foritiscertaine that itistlif AervSkw^ox sitll, xh:\ put-

teth off the Old : So we (ec,that in Peere, it li th< Toufig herrtf, that ^ ijt-

teth offthc Old\ And in Birdi, the Yeung Feathers put (If tl :t eld: Arc!

fo Birds, th.it h^uc n^iich il/4//rr for thcii Beake , caft their Bcukcs i the

iYor Beake Putting offthc Old.

Lying, not EreS, but Helios, which is -n the Malting ofthe Btd j Or
with the Legges gathered vP, which is in the Pofane of tht Br dy, is the

more Wholefomc. The Reafen is, the bcttei Comforting of the Stomach,

which is hy that kfTcPenfile : And we fee, that in W take Stomachs, the

Laying vp ofthe Legs high, and the Knees a!n^< ft to tic Kv\ th, heJ-

peth, and comfortcih. Wc fee alfo that G<i/*)'-.f /<!»<';, notwir! ft. rding

their Mifcryotherw)fe,are commonly I at aid F!tfl ) ;Ar.dtheRtafon

iSjbeciufethc S/tfWrffAis fupportcd fcmcuhai \nStiiir>g; And is Prn-

filc ix\ Standing, ox Going. And thcrefoic, for rrolengattm of Ltfe, it is

p,ood to choofe thofc Exercife<:, w here the Limbes moiic more than the

Stomach,zx\d Belly ; As in /f#wii»^, and in SAVtng \cv g Set.

Megrims iridGtddineffe axe XAxhcT when we gtfe, afttrlonp Siitirg,

than wt lie wc^S"*/. TheCau/e is, forihattbc ftfours, vl ich were ga-

thered by Sitting, hy the Sudden Afttion,f\y more vp u to i].c Head,

Leaning long \pnn any Part maketh it Attmme, and, as \* cc c. Jl ir,

Afleepc. The Canje is, for thatthcC*i»»;'r<'//«»oi the /4;/li;ffcrcthnot

thci'/'WMtohauefrcc Acccffej And therefore, when wee come our

of it, wee fccle a Stinging, or Pricking ; Which is the Ae-entrance of the

Spirits,

It hath beenc noted, that thofc Tearesarc PefliUntiall, anc? Vnvrhble-

yiw^ when there are great Nun bers of Frogs, Fltts, Lecups, &:v. The

Caufe is plainc ; For that thi ft Creatures hoi g engcndrtd of Putrtjaili-

w.whcn they abound, fli<.w a ger< rail Dit^*»/7W£'i» of the rwrr, ^ndO;»-

fiittttion of the ^ire, xo Di/eajes of Pittrefallton, And the fame Progno-

pcke,{»%hith becnefa'd before,) hok'cth, if you findtH^'^rjww in Oake-

j/pfles. For iKc Conpt»t/on of the j^ire, nppcarcth more fubiillyjin any

of theft Things, than to the Sen/e at Man.

It is an Obferuation amoneft Cottntry-Teople,that Tetresof Storeof

^dW^rand/Zf/'j.doe commonly portend CpldWintrs-^ And they afcnbc

it to Qods Proindenee,tbax, (as the Scripture faith ) rcachc th ei'en ro the

Falltftg */ a Sparrow 5 And much more is hke to reach ro the Frr'eruati-

onof Birds miuzhSeaJom. The JVaturallCau/e aho may let} < liantnf

Heat, and ^hundante of Jdoifiure,\t\ the J"/»»w<t preccdc'r t^ \\ hn I < vt-

teth forth thofe FrnitSy and muft needs leauc great Quantity of Cdd Vd
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fmrs, notdiffipacc ; Which caufeth che Cold of the Pr/«r<r following

! They hauein 7urkey, a Briale called Ceffi, made of a Berry of the

! fame Name, as Blackc as Vwr, and of a Strong Smt, but not Arematic^S

'\Nh\ch they take, beaten into Powder, in Water, as Hot as they can

!drinke it : And thev take it, and lit at it, in their C^ffi-Houfes, which are

jlikcourr-M^nxTj. 'T\i\%Drtn)cc comforteth the hrtune, and HcArt, and

'hclpethZ>//^^//*». Certainly this Bfrr;Ctf^ j The if**/, and Leafe Be-

tel ; Iht Leafe Tobacco -^ hndthtTeareoi Poppy, (Opium,) ot which the

jTarit/are great Takers, (fuppoling it expclIethallFearcj) docallCon-

idenfcthc Spirits, and make thera Strong, and Aleger. But it feemctf

jtbey arc taken atterfeuerall manners j For Coffs and Opium are tnkcn

downe i T»hcco but in Smojh j And Betelis but champed in the Mouth,

I with a little Z>w^ It is like there are more ot them, it they w:re well

[found out, and wellcorreiflcd. Quxre o^Henbdne-Seed-, Of Mandrake
_

I

Of Saff'rcH, Root, and Flower ^ OiFtUum Indum j OfAmber grice • Ot
the Affjrtjn Amtmum^ if it may be had ; And of the Scarlet Poxpder,

'which they call Kermez.-^ And v'gencrally) of all fuch Things, as d ^ein

ebriate, and prouoke Sleef>t. Note that Tobacco is not taken in Rooty or

\Sted, which are more forcible euer than Lenues.

I

The Turkes hauc a Bluke Torvder^ made ofa Mineral called Akohole

I

Which with a fine long Pencill they lay vndcr their £;^ //^/^ Which doth

colour tbem Blacke •, Whereby the wiaite of the Eye is (ct off more xchite

Withthcfamc P^wifr they colour alio the Haire^ of their Eje-hds, and

oftheir Eje-brawes, which they draw into Embowcd Arches, You (hall

findc that .V«itf^/»tf« makcth Mention,- that th^Medes vfed to paint their

Eyes. The Turkes vfc with the fame Ttnliure, to colour the Haire ofihw
Heads ind Beards Blackc : And diuers with vs, that are growne Gray,

and yet would appearer^««^, findemeanes to make their //4/>* blacke,

by Combing it, (as they fay, ) with a Leaden Combe, or the like. As for

thcChtne/es, who are ofan ill Complexion, (being 01iuafter,)thcy paint

their Cheekes Scarlet ; Efpecially their King, and Grandes. Generally,

BjrbaroM Petfle, that goe Naked, doe iKJton'.ly paint Themfelues, but

they pownce and raze their Skinne, that the /'-«»f/«^ may not be taken

forth; And make It into Works. SQAo^ih&lVell Indians ; And fo did

the Ancient i'/V?j, and Brtttons • So that it fcemeth, ^<f/> would hauc

the Colours of Bird Feather !, ifthey could tell how , Or at leaft, they will

hauc GaySldnst in flead ofG4; Cloathes,

It is ffrange, that the;^ ofBiri&w^, as a Part of D/^r, is left. With Experiment

the Roman^y zndGreciams^ it wasas vfuall, as Eating, or Sleeping : ^n^y^^i^^^yf,
of Sdrfcjagand

Annontmg.

191

Experiment

Solitary, tou-

of the Hod).

7i9

aiatwgs

f) is it atnongft the Turkes at this day: Whereas with vs it rcmaincth but

as a PartofPhyfuke. Iam of Opinion, that the Vfe ofit, as it was with

the Romans, was hurtfull to Health ; For that it made the Body Soft,and

eafic to Wafte. For the Tnrkes it is more proper, becaufe thattheir Drin.

%
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kingWuter, and Feeding vpon J?/2>f, and other Food of fmallNouri(h-

ment, maketb their 5o<//W fo Solide, and Hard, as you need not fcare

that Bathing ftiould make them Froathie. Befidcs, the Turkes are great

Sittersy and feldome walkCiWhcreby they Sweat IciTc, and need Bathir^

more.But yet ccrtaiocir is, that Bathing,ind efpecially AmeimingyxnAy

be fo vfed, as it may be a great Helpc to ffealth,and Prfhrt^attM oi Li/e.

But hereofwe ftiall fpeake in due Place, when we come to handle Expe-

rimems MeMcimJl.

Thel'MrkeshmeaVtttty Art ofchamslettmgof Paper, which is not

withvsin vfc. They take diuers Oyled Colours, and put them fcuerally

(in drops) vpon Water ; And ftirre the Water lightly i And then wet their

Paper, ( being of forae Thicknefle,) with it j And the Paper will be Wa-

ued,and Veined, like Chamoletf or Marl^le.

It is fomewhatftrange, that the Bhitd of all Birds, and Bea^s, and

Fi/ies, (hould be ofa RedColour, and only the Bloudoi the Cuttle (hould

htiiBlackezilnke. A Man would thJnke, that the Cauje fliouldbe the

High C0KC9ciion ofthat Blottd; For wee fee in ordinary Puddings, that the

Beylwg turncth the Bbud to be Blacke 5 And the Cuttle is accounted a de

licatc Meat, and is much in Requcft.

It is reported ofCredit, that ifyou take £4r/^, from Land adioyning

to the Rtuer o^Nile ; And preferue it in that manner,that it neithercome

to be Wet, norWafted i And Weigh it daily, it will not alter Weight

vntill the feuentcenth of June, which is the Day when the Riuer begin-

ncth to rife ; And then it will grow more and more Ponderous, till the ifi-

«tfrcommethtohis Heighth. Which if it be true, it cannot be caufed,

but by the Aire, which then beginneth to Condenfe^ Andfoturneth

within that Small A/<»«W into a degree o^ Moijlurt; Which produccth

Weight. So it hath beene obferued, that Tobacco, Cut, and Weighed,

and then Dried by the Fire, lofcth Weight ; And after being laid in the

open Aire, rccoaereth Weight againc. And it (hould fceme, that as foone

as euer the Riner beginneth to increafe, the whole Body ofthe Aire there-

abouts fuffereth a Change: For (that which is more ftrange,) it is cre-

dibly affirmed, that vpon that very Day, when the Riuer firft rifcth,

great Plagues, vaCairo, vfe fuddenly to breake vp.

Thofc that are very Cold, and efpecially in their F^rt, cannot get to

Sleepe. The Caufe may be, for that in Sleepe is required a Free Rejpiratiott,

which CtfWdoth fliut in, and hinder ; For wee fee, that in great Colds, one

can fcarce draw his Breath. Another Caufe may be, for thatCo/<^calleth

the Spirits to fuccour i And therefore they cannot fo well dofe, and goe

together in the Ar<r4</ ; Which is euer rccjuifite to Sleepe. And for the

fame CaufcPaioCy and Noifi hinder Sleepe i And Darkneffe (contrariwifc)

i\xt\!tAttih Sleepe.

j
Some
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Some Xftfes 'whereof wee fpake in the 112. Exferhnem) helpe'

SUeot ; \%\!t\tbioxtinoQ{K\\t\\'tnd, thtTricklingoi Water, Hitmmingo{\

Sees, Scft Sta^mii, Reidtng, &;c. JhcCaufe is, for thar they mouc in the
I

Spirusa gentle JtteBtifM^ And whatloeiicr moticth Attentim, without!

too much Labour, ftillah the Naturall and difcurfiuc M»tien of the

Sptrns.

SUepeno»ri(beth, or at lead prcfcructh Bodies, a long time, without

.nhcr .\e»nfbmem. hei^is that llccpc in H^7/»rfr,(as it is noted o{Wtldc^

fi^//«J during their .<"/^<^ wax very Fat, tiiough they Eat nothing, hits

liaucbecne found in Ouens, and other HoilowClofc Places, Matted

one vpon another J And therefore it is likely thatthey .V/iff/'f in tlicUVw-

tertime, and cat Nothing, j^w-tr^-.whcther Bfwdocnot J/^<'/>r all \\ in-

ter, and fparc their /Uner f Butterflies, and other Flies, doc ni)top,e!y

Sleepe, but lye as Dead all IVtnter ; And yet with a little Heit o{Sunrte,r>i

Fire, rcuiuc againc. A Dormtufe, both Winter and Summer,m\\ Sleep^^

fome da\ cs togcther,and cat ly^fhifig.

To rc(\:oTcT(fcth in A^e^ were Ma^nak Nature. It may be

thougfit of. But hovvfocucr the NMurc of the Teeth dcferucth

to be enquired of, as well as the other Pms of Liuing Crea-

tures Bodies.

There bcFiue Parts in the B«dieso^Liiti»g-Credt(tres,th:^tAXCo(mrd

Suitjiance ; The 'Sk»^\ The Teeth ; The Bones-, The /y^r/^wj and the Nitles.

Tlic grcatcrt fl»Mttty o{ Hard Subftance Continued, is towards the

Ueid. Forriicrc is the SkttJloiouz Entire Bene\ There are the 7V^/^;

There arc the MtxilUrj Bonet-.^lhctcis the Hard B«»w,that is the Injlrn-

mem of Hearing ; And thence ifTuc the Homes : So that the Building of

Liuing Creatures Bodies, is like the Butlding of a Titnber-Honfe, where the

W-'jIKj, and other Pir/ihaue Columnes, and Beanies^ Baz the Jloofe is., in

the better Sort ofHoK/es.nll Ttle,OT Uad,ox StoneAs for iJ/r^j,they haue

Three other ^<r<i Subjltinces proper to them ; The Bill, which is of like

Matter with the Teeth ^ For no Birds haue Teeth : The Shell ofthe Ec^/f :

And their ^»>//i .- Forasfortheir.S/i«rr^,it is but a Naile. But no Li-

mag-Creattires, that haue ,S A^i/j very hard
^ (As Oyfiers, Cockles, Majfles,

Scallops, Crabs, Lobjlers, Cra-fijl, Shrimps, and efpccially the Tortoffe,)

Ihaue Bones u ithin them, but onely little Gri/lles.

j
Bones, after full Growth, continue at a Stay;And To doth the Skull

:

Hernts, infonicCr^4r«r^/,arcca(},andrenued: Teeth ftand at a Stay

except their Wearing : As for \atUs,thcY grow continually ; And Bills

and S€4it<fx will oucr-grow, and fometimes be caft; as in Eagles, and

Parrtts.

Moft of t!ie Hard Subjiances fly to the Extremes of the Body^As Skull,

Homes, Teeth, NaiUs, and Be^s : Onely the Bones SiXt more Invard,^r\d

did with Flefh. A^iox the Entrailes, they arc all without Bones-, Sauc

thata Btf«^is(fomc:in-:es)toundinthc^(f4rrof a^/^^,5 And it may be

in fome other Creature. The
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The Skull hath Braines, as a kindc oi Marrow, within it. The
Back- Bone hath one Kinde of Marrow , which hath an Affinity with

;
the Braiffe; And other Bones oi^ the Body haue another. The faw-Boo'es

haue no Marrow Seuercd, but a htxle Pulpe oi Marrow ditfufed. Teeth

Ukewjfcare thought to h.-5uc a kind oi Marrow diffiifcd, which cau-

feth the Sen/e^^nd Fame : But it is rather Stnuew-^ For Marrow hath no

Senfe ; No more than Bloud. Home is alike throughout j And fo is the

i

Nailz^,

'None other oi the a^rdSul^JlMmeshmeSenfe, but the Teeih: And
the Teeth haue ^eff/e, not onely of Pawe,hm of Cold.

BufwewillleauetheEnquines ofothtr H'.rd Suhi^^anccsj'vtitothefr

fenerall Places ; Andnow enquire onely ofthe Teeth.

Th%Teeth are, in jl/f», of three Kindcs : Sharpens the Fore-Teeth

;

Broad, as the Back-Tee!h,\vhkh we call the Molar-Teeth,ox Grinders-^And

Pqinted-Teeth,oxCamne,\Nh\chzxe betwccne both.But there haue bcenc

fome7i/«r«, that haue had their Teeth 'vndiaided, as ofone whole Bone^,

with fome little Marke in thePlaceof the Duiiilon j As Pyrrhus had.

Some Creatures Iiauc Ouer-lon^, or Out-growing Teeth, which wee call

Pangs, or tttikes 5 As Boares, Pikes, Salmons, and Dogs though lelTc.Somc

Liuing Creatures haue Teeth ag^i'md- Teeth ; As Men,ar\dHerfesi And
(omehaueTirfr^, efpecially their Af4/?fr-Ti?(r^, indented one within An-
othetjlike S'awes; As Liens ; And fo againe haue Dogs. Some Fijhes haue

diuers Rowes of Teeth in the Rtofes of the\x Mouthes j As Tikes, Salmons,

Trottts, &:c. And many more in Salt-Waters. Snakes, and other Serpents,

haue Venomous Teeth ; which are fomctimes miftaken for their Sting.

No Beaft that hath ^^r»«,hath Vpper Teeth;, And no Betji, that

hathT(?«/;aboue, wantcth them below: But yet ifthey be ofthe fame

kinde, it followeth nor, that if the Hard Matter gocth not into Vpper

Teeth, it will goe into Homes ; Nor yet f conuerfo j For Z)<?^V, that haue

no Homes, haue no Vpper Teeth.

Horfes haue, at three yeares old, a 7<7^;/& put forth, which they call

the Colts Tooth', And at foure yeares old there conimeth the Mark-Tooth,

which hath a Hole^is big as you may lay a Peafe within it;And that wea-

reth fhorter and fliorter, euery yearc ; Till that at eight yeares old, the

Tooth is fmooth, and the Hole gone ; And then they fay 5 That the Marke

is out ofthe Horfes Mouth,

the T«t/? ofAr^» breed firft, when the Childe is about a yearc and

halfc old ; And then they cafi: them, and new come about fcucn yeares

old. But diuers haue Backward-Teeth come forth at Twenty
,
yea fbmc

at Thirty, and Forty. ^«<«r^ of the manner of the Comming of them

forth. They tell a Tale of the old Countefje of Defmond, who Jiueti till

flu- was feuen-fcorc yeares old, that {lie did Txntire, twice,or thricc^Ca-

fiing her old Tceth^^nd others Comming in their Place.

Teeth are m\\chh\xxth\j Sweet'Meats-^hndhy Paintingyfi'whMercurys

And hyThingi Ouer-hct., And by Things Ouer-eo/d;And by Hheumes.Atd

the Paine of the Teethe is one of the lliarpeil of Paines.

Concerning
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Concerning Teethy thcfc Things arc to be Confidered. i. The
Frefer»in^o{v\cm. i. 1\\cKeef>inao(i\\cmy,'ijite. 5. The Dr^nvVj/? of

thern with Lcift Pdinf. 4. ThcSujhtgmdEafing of thcTooth 4ch.^J\\t

BtikLmg ii oi Artificii'i Teeth, where Teeth haue bcene llruckcn out.

6. \nd l.jft of all, that Great One, of i£<'y?*r/>»^ r<r«/j in ^_g<r. Tlic //i

yf«pf/thatgiueanylikehhoodof^f/?m*|rf<'r^;n^-^f,arej The Late

C9mmint ofTeeth m feme j And the Rutewing of the B^iiw in B/r<^j,

which are Commatcriall with Teeth. 3^xre therefore more particular-

ly how that commeth. Andagaine, the ifi-ffrtv/Vig of //tfrww. But yet

that hath not beencknownc to haue beene prouoked by Art-^ Thcrfore

let Trixi be made, whether Htrnes may be procured to grow in Eeafts

that are not Htrned, and how ? And whether they may be procured to

come Lirgtr than vfuall ; As to make an Oxe, or a Deere, haue a Greater

Hetdoi Harms? And whether the A/fd^i of a Z)«r^ that by y^^^ is more
Spitted, may be brought againe to be more Brsmhed-^ For thcle Trtalls,

and the like, will ("hew, whether by Art {uch HardMatter caw be called,

and prouoked. It may be tryed alfb, whether Eirds may not haue fomc
thingdone to them, when they arc ro»Ag, wherby they may be made to

haue Greater, or Lfioger B/Us j Or Greater and Longer Talions ? And whe-

ther Children may not haue fome Ws(b, or Some thing to make their

Teeth Better, indStreffger? Cfirdll is in vfcasan Helpctoihc Teeth of

Children.

Some Liaing Creaturesgeneratehux. atccrtalnc Stifons ofthtf Teare-,

As Dtere, Sheepe, Wddt Ctniteyes, &c. And moft Sorts of Birds, and

Ft/bes : Others at jwr «"« ofthe reare, as Afen ; And all DfmeJiKkeCret-

t»res^^%Horfes,Hogges,Dogges,Catt, &c. The Caitfe oi Generation at

MllSes/fnskcmcth to be Pulnejje: For Genen^ien is from Redundance.

This FWwr/*? arifeth from two Confess Either from the Nature ofthe
Creatnre, ifit be Hot, and A»//?, and Sdt^Mtne., Or from Plenty of Pood.

For the firft, ^^», //^yt/, D0?ges,^c. which breed at all Sea(bns,are full

of Heat, and Maifiarer, Dtnes are the fuUcft of//rtl and ^foifiureamon gft

B/r</A and therefore breed oftenjThe Tame Doue almoft continually. But
Deere azez MeUncholj Dry Creatnre, as appearethhy their Fedrefulneffe,

and the Hardnefe of their f/f/^. Sheepeaxe a ColdCreature, as appcareth

by their Mtldnejfe, and for that they feldome Z)r;»i&^. Moft fot;t of Birds

J

are ofa dry Suhfiance'vn comparifon ofBeafls.Fiibes arc cold. For the fe-

!
cond Caafe, Fulnejje ofPoid ; iV^», Kine, Swine, Dogs, Sec. feed full j And

i
wc fee that thofe Creatures, which being »V/(i^, generate feldome^ being

Tame, generate often ^ Which is from Warmth, and F»iji^^ offW.VVc
findc, that the Time of Going to iJ«; of Deere is in September 5 For that

they need the whole Summers Feed and Grajfe, to make them fit forG^-

aeratiom. And if^4/w come Earcly about the Middle ofi'/'/iwo^^r.they

i
goc to Rutfomewhat the fooner ; If Dro«|Ar,roracwhat the later. So

I
Sheepe, in refpcd of their fmall ^eat, generate about the fame time, or

j

fomcwha: before. But for the moft part, Creatnres that generate at cer-

I C c tainc
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taine SeafMS, gencrare in the Spring ; As Birds, and Fifies •, For that the

Endoix^QWinter, and the Heat, and Comfort of the Spring preparcth

them.There is alfo another Rufon, why fome Creatures generate at cer-

tainci'<r4/cw.- And that is the /Jf/i«w oftheir Time of: Bearings to the

time of Generation : For no Creature goeth to generate, whilcft the

Femdle is full j Nor whilcft fhce is biific in Sitting or Rearing her Young.

And thereforeit is found by Experience^ that if you take the Egges^ or

I

roung Ones, out ofthe Neafis of Birds^ they willfaJl to generate againe,

three or fourc times, one after another.

Of Liuing Creaturesjowcare Longer /;wf inthe Wombe, and fbmc

Shorter. Women goc commonly nine Moneths j The Cow and the £wo»
about fix Moneths; Doe^s goc about nine Moneths ; Mares eleucn

Moneths i Bitchesninc Weckes ; Elephants are faid to goc two Yeares

;

For the Receiued Traditi»n of ten Yeares is Fabulous . For Birds there is

double Enquiry 5 The D//<iw^bctwecnc the Treading or Coupling, and

thcZ4'/»gof thc£^^; Andagaincbctweenethe Eg^e Layed, and the

Difclofmg or Halchmg. And amongft Birdsjthcre is Icfle Dmcrjity of Time,

than amont ft other Creatures i yet fome there is: Forthe/^wfitteth

but three VVetkesi The Turk}-ffen,Goofe,And Ducke,AMoncth:Qudre

ofothers. JhcCau/e of the great Difference oi Times, amongft Z/*/*^

CrM/«r«,-is,Either from the }iatureo\ the Kinde j Or from the Cenffitm-

tion of the Wombe. For the former, thofc that are longer in Comming to

their Maturity or Crowth,aTC longer in the Wombe ; As is chiefly fcei e in

Men i And To Elephants which arc long in the Wombe, are Jong time in

C*i«»»w^ lO'their full6r^7/». But in mofl other Kindes, the Conjftution

o(<hcW«mbe,{th!Ltis,thchardne^e or Drinefe thereof,) is concurrent

wtth the former Can/e^ For the Celt hath about fourc yeares oiGrovtb
;

^v.di{9th€Far(ine\ AndfotheC/i/^. But P^'/&^///, which come to their

Gratfth (tomm.only) within three Quarters of a ycare, are but nine

W'eekes ni the Wombe. As for Birds, is thcrcis]cfrcDiucrfity,amoogft

them ;in the time of ih^ir Bringing /jirth-. So there is IcfTc Diuerfityin

the time oftheir Growth j Moft ofihcm comming to their Growth with-

ih'*T\vcIue-Monetb.'. v .j ,

Some Creatures bnt)g forth many Toung Ones at a Bkrtheit ; A? titr

ehes,mffs;Conneyes,Scc. Some (ordinarily) bur Owrj AiWomen, Lio^

nefes, &c. This may be'caufed,eithcr by the Qjtantity of Sperme requi-

red to^ tht traducing One of that Kinde ; which il Jcflc be rrquircd, mav.

idmitgWatrtNumbcrsIf more, fewer: Orbythci*4rW/«»jand Cells

6ftheH!'iwfei which nriayfcucrthe^/'>'««»^. ^ v • -. .!( :,,-,.:;..

-
• '.Ivx

'"^ :•>'
;v; V ,. ;,. :. .>jn\ / / . :'o'j•ii.^^r.rs^,vf.r:'•.

' Tittfe^'s no doulit . bur Light hyMefra^etfY'iU flie\\rgp*8fer^a swell

Airings Coloured. For like as a Shtlling,in the Bottome ofthe 1Vater,wi\l

fhew c^^J^^ev, So will a Ccndlem a 'Lanthorne, in the Bottme^oi the ii^

Rir: Ihafie f)card ofa PttMe^thatoioffiormesm Clafes wcrrput in the

Mter^toifsUUtht Fffi d^fni'.'Buti am not yet informed, whether

\VBW'a^*^Dii>eth',h»iftW hisEjiej open, wlcf fwimmcth vpon his
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flj«tr; whether (I fjy) he feeth Thwgs in the Aire grcaccr,or Icflc.For it

is nunifcli, that when the Eye lUndcth in the Finer Medmm,ind the Ob.

iftf is in the Gr*//>r, things llicwgrc.itcr; Bu: contraiiwilc, wiitn the

£jv is placed in the Gr0Jf£r Medium, dn^iUcObtecl in the Pmer, how it

wotketh I know not.

It wc>uld be well boiilted out, whether nrcat Refricfions may not be

made vpon Refi. xifns, as well as vpon D/r^t/ Beames.^or ExaniplCjVVc

{ec that take an Empty Bi/?»,putan AngelLo{Gold,ov wh.:t you wilijinto

itj Then goe fo farrc from the £j/«r», till you cannot fee the Artgell, be-

caufc it is not in a ^15/;/ Zi»ri Then hllthc^<j/^« with Water, and you

ihall fee it out ofhis Place, becaufc of the Rcpxton. 1 o proceed there-

fore, put a Ltokiitg-GUlJe into a Bdfen of Water , I lii/pofc you ihall not

far the /«ij|f in a Right Line, oratcquall Ar.gUs, but all dc. I know nor,

whether this £x/»m/w«jr may not be extended lo, as you might fee the

/wi^f,andnottheG/j/fi V\hich forfif*»/7, and StrAHgenefje, wciea

fine Proofe; For then yoiUliould fee thei/wjgrlikea Sftnt m the Aire.

As for Example, It there be a Cefierae or Poole of Water, y<ni (hUl place

oucr againft it a Pi^nre ofthe Denfll.or what you wilJ.ft) as you doc not

fee the Wdter. Then put a Look/ag-GUf/e in the Water : Now if yon can

{ccthcZ)f»///jPit7»r^aride,not (ccingt^eWdffr,it will lookc like a De-

mill indzcd. They haue an old Tale in Ox/<?r<i, that Friar Bacon walked

betwccne two Steeplei:\\hkh was thought to be done by Glajjes^xvhcn

hcwalkcd vpon the Ground.

A iVei^hty Body put into MotioMy is more cafi'y impcllcdithanat firft

when it Rejieih. ThcCaufeis^ Partly becaufc Motion doth difcuflc the

TmfoMToi SoUde Bodies; Which bcfidc their Af<»//M of Gr4*«7, hauc in

them a Naturall Apfettte^ not to moueat all ; And partly,becaiife a Body

that reftcth,doth get,by the Reftfttnce ofthe Body vpon which it rcftctb,

afkTone^ctCompreJTiono^ Parts, than it hath of itSelfe: And therefore

nccdeth more Force to be put in Motion. For if a Weighty Body be Pen-

file, and hang but by a Thred, the Percufion will make an Iwfulfum very

ncarc as cafily, as if it were already in Motion,

A Body Oner-great, or Ouer-fmaU,vj\\\ not be throwne (b farre, as a

: Body ot a Middle Siz,e : So that (it (eemeth) there muft be a Cemmenfu-
' ratio»,or Proportion^ betwccne the Body Moued, and the Eorce, to make it

j

mouc well. The Caufe is, becaufc to the Impulfion^ there is requisite the

Force of the Body that Moueth^ and the Refijlance ofthe Body that is Mo-

ued: And if theW; be toogreat, it yeddcth too little ; And ifit be too

l_^//, it refifteth too little.

I
It is Common Experience^ that no Weight will prelTe or cut fo ftrong,

being laid vpon a Bo</jf, as Falling, or ftrucken from aboue. It maybe
I the Aire hath fome part infurthering the Percn/iet$: But the chickCdu/e

j
I take to be, for that the Parts ofthe Body Moued, hauc by Jmpdfio»y or

by the LMotion o(Grauiiy continued, a Comprefton in them, as well down-

wards, as theyhauc when they arc thrownCjpr Shoe thorow the Atre^^

C c 2 forwards.
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forward?] I concciuc alfo, that the quicke Leofe ofthat Metion.^xcucn-

tcth thcRefiJhnce ofthe Body bclowiAnd Prioniy ofthe f^r<:r,(alwaies,)

is of great Efficacy j As appeareth in infinite Injiauces.

•Ticklmg is moft in the Solesoi the Feet^ and \nitxt\M Jrme-HaUs^

and on the J/<i«. ThtCaufe'is^thtlhinneJfe of the Jit/»in thofe ?(»r/j j^

loyncd with the Rarcncflfe of being touched there. For all Ticklmg i% a

light Motion of the Sfirits, which the Thinnejfe of thz Skin^ and Sudden-

neffe^ and Raretiejfe oitouch, doc further : For we fce,a Feather,or a Jf»/5,

drawne along the Lip, or cheeke, doth tickle; Whereas a T/^^ more
OhtHfcoraTouchvaorcHardAoihnot. hnA'ioxSuddemejJe:^ VVe fee

no il/4» can tickle himfelfc: Wee fee alfo, that the Pi/w^of the j^W,
though it hath as Thinne a Skin, as the other Parts Mentioncd,yct is not
Ticklil"bjbecaufe itisaccuftomcdtobeTouchcd. Tickliagalfo caufcth

Laughter. The C<i»/tf may be, the Emiftfio of the Spirits, and foofrhe
Breath, by a Flight from TttiUation^^ or vpon Tickling, we fee there is euer

a Starting, or Shrinking away of the Part, to auoid it j And we fee alfo,

that if you Tickle ihcIVo/lhrills, with a Feather, or Straw, itprocureth

Sneeung; Which is a Sudden Emipon of the Spirits, that doe like-

wife expell the Mcijlure. AndTickling is euer Painfull, and not well en-

dured.

Itisflrange,thatthci?/««'ofA';/«f, Oucr-flowing, as it doth, the

Country oft/Egypt,there fhould be neuerthelcfic litde or no Raine in that

Countrey. The Caufe muft be, Either in the Nature ofthe Water ; Or in

the Nature of the Aire ; Or ofBoth. In the Water^ it may be afcribcd,ei

ther vnto the Long Race ofthe Water : For Svift Running Waters vapour

not fo much as Standing Waters ; Or eJfe to the Concoction ofthe Water \

For Waters well Concocied vapour not fb much,as Waters Rav^o more
than PWir^rjvpon the Fire doe vapour fo. much, after fome time ofBoy
ling, as at the firft. And it is truc,that the Water oiNilus is fwcetcr than

Other Watert in Tafte i And it is excellent Good for the Stone, and JJy-

poehondriacall Melancholy i Which (hcweth it is Lenefying: And it run.

ncth thorow a Ccuntrey of a Hot Climate, and flat, without Shade, either

<A Woods, or H/isi Whereby the Snnne muft needs haue great Power
toConcoBix. Ksiox the Aire, (from whcnctljconceiuethis Want ofi

Showers commeth chiefly 5 ) TheCaufe mufl he, for that the Aireisfi{\

it fclfe, Thin and ihirfty j And as foone as eucr it getteth any Moiftnrcj

from the Water, it imbibcth, and diffipatcth it, in the whole body ofthe

!

Aire-^hnd fuffereth it not toremainein Vapottr-, Wirtreby it might

hxeed Raine. c '

j

*^V It hath becnc touched in the iitle oi Percolations, (Nahiely fach as
'

t'ctlnroards,^ th^thtWhiteso{EggSiAX\6Milke, doeclarifie ; Andiris

cfertaine, that in ./E^;//, they prepareand clarifiethcPf'i^rt' of Nile, by

iJ^tting it into great larres efSt^e, and Stiifing it abont with a few
•

•

'' ' Stamped
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Stjwnped Aimonds •, Wbcrewith they alfo befniearc the Mouth of the

'Vefjelix, And fo draw it oif, after ic hath rcftcd feme time. Itwcrcgood,

to rn< this cUrify:ag with Almandsy ia AVu' Beere, or Mufl, tohaftcn, and

Ipeifcct the cUr/fymg.

{
There be fcarce to be found any VegetMesy that haue Brgaches, and

jnoZf^ry i cxcepc youalfowC<w4tf forone. But there isalfointhei)^-

\jjrts ot ^ . Mtarto in ^-^gipt, a />/<!»< which is Long, Leauelefle, Browne

i ot Colour, and Branched like CarMlly faue that ic clofeth at the Top. This

being fet in VViter\v\i)^mHoufe, (preadethand difplayethftrangely; And
the Fcoplc thereabouts haue a SuperftitiousBdeefe, that in the i;4^<>«f

. of Wnaen^ it helpeth to the Eafie DeliueratJU. -
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It is ftrange, and well to be notedjhow long Carkaf[es haue continued

V»cfrrmpt, and in their former Dtmenfioas ; As appeareth in the Mum-
wmesoif^gju 5 Hauing lafted,as is conceiuedyffomeofthcm,) three

thoufand yecrcs. It is true, they linde Meanes to draw forth the Braiaesiy

and to take forth the Encrai/es, which are the Parts »pttf\ to corrupt. But

that is nothing to the Wonder : For wee fee, what a Soft and Corrupti-

ble SubfiMceihz Fltjb^ of allthe other Parts ofthe Body^ is. But it (liould

fccnic, that according to ont obfermuiott^ and Axiome,'mo\ii: hundredth

ExpertrwiL, FMtreftclie»y which weconceiue to be fo iVdr«r<i// a Period

oitadtasy isbuean A«^0r ; And that iiiiir^frmakcth not that Hafte to

Corruption, thatisconceiued. And therefore Bodies, in Shimfi'-Amber-,

In ^icke-Silucr:, In Balmes, (whereofwee nowfpeakc;) In Wax-, In

Uooej \ \nQammes\ And (it may be) in Ctf»/fr»3for/« of J'ww^&c. are

preferued very long. It need not goe for Repecition , ifwe rcfume againe

that which weefaid in theaforelaid £x/'mz»«»/, concerning AmtihiU-

tun .; Namely^ that if you prouideagainft three Caw/f/ of Putrefaiiion,

BA^wwill notcortuptrTfaeFirftis, ihatthe Airihc excluded^ For that

vndermioah the Btf<^7, and con (pircth. with the.i;/7r;/ of theB^,^>to diP

ibiuc it. The Second is,that the Body Adiacent and Ambiest be not Com*
materiall, but meerely Heterogeneail towards the Body that is to be

preferued : For ifNothing can be receiued by the One, Nothing can if-

iuefrom the Oihtx-^S^ndizxt^ickSfluery^U'^ttt-Amber,10 Herbsy^nd

Plit4y and foch Bodies, The Third is, that the B^dy to be preferued, be

notofthatGrtf/7*, that it may corrupt within it felfe, although no Pare

tjf« iflue into the Body AStcent .-And therefore ic muft be rather Thinne,

im4SmiS,'J^zn of Bnlke, There is a ¥oMtth:Ranedfcsdi6i which is;

:'.n- That

iracnt

SolitAry, tou-

ching the Ma-
UriaiioiGlijfe.

The CnfttHLine Venice Claffcy is reported to be a Mixture, in equall i
^^T^

Portions, o'( Stones, brought from Pauii, by the Riner Ticinnm • And the

j

A(hes of a HVcz/called by the .rrfri^fA'.*//. -which is gathered in a Defart

bctweenc Alexandria and Re/etta ; And is by the *Aigjpttans vfed tirft 770
> for FueJl 5 And then they crulh the Alhes'xnto Lumps, like a Stone , And
! fo fell them to the Venetians tor their GUjfe-workes.
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Thacifthcfitf^^tobepreferucdbeof £«/irf, as a Cer^s is, then the Body

that Inclofeth it, mufl haue a Vertue to draw forth, and drie the Moiflure

ofthe Invpdrd Body j Forelfe the PutrefuHon will play within, though

Nothing ifluc forth. I remember Liity doth relatCjthar there were found,

at a time, two Cofms ofLead, in a Tembe -, Whereof the ooe contained

the Body oiKing NumA ; It being fome fourc hundred yeares after bis

Death : And the other,his Eookes of Sacred Rites and Ceremonies, and chc

DifcipUne ofthe Pmtifes j And chat in the Ceffin that had the Body, there

was Nothing (at all) to be feene,but a little light Cinders about the Sides

But in the Cojfm that had the Bookes, they were found as frefh, as if they

had beene but newly Written j being written in Parchment, and couercd

ouer with Witch-Candles ot Wax^ three Of foure fold . By this it fecmcth,

that the ijtfwjwj. 'mNuma'sxim^, were not fo good Embalmers, as the

t^gyptiansv/cre ; Which was the Cau/e that the Body was viterly con

fumed. But I finde in Plutarch, and Others, that when Augujtus Cxfar

vifitcd thiSepnlchreoi'Alexander the Great^ in Alexandria, he found the

Body to kcej^chisDimenftott j Butwithall, that, notwithftanding all the

Embalming, (which no doubt was of the bcft,) the Body was fo Tender,

as C<ifar louchmg but the l^ofe of it, defaced it. Which maketh race

finde it very flrange, that the Egyptian Mummies (hould be reported to be

as Hard as Stoae-Pitch .- For I finde no difference but one ; Which indeed

may be very Matcriall ; Namely, that the Ancient ty£gyptian Mummies,

were fhrowded in a Number of Folds of Ltnnen^ bclmearcd with Gums^

in manner ofSeare-Cloth j Which it doth notappcarc was pradiled vp-

on chc Body of Alexander,

NcarcthcC4/?/f of Catie, and by the Weds o'C A[fan, in the Landoi
idumcA, a great Part ofthe Way, you would thinke the Sea wereneare

hand, though it be a good diffancc off; And it is Nothing, but the Shi-

tting of the Nitre, vpon the Sea-Sands ; Such Abftodasce of Nitre t\\e

Shores there doe put forth.

Tht Dead'Sea, which vomiteth vp Bitumen, is of that CntpWf, as

Ltai/jg Bodies hound Hand and Foot, caftintoic, haue beene borne vp,

and nor funke. Which fhcweth, that all Sinking into Water, is but aa

Ouer-WeightohhsBody, put into the W-'-t^w, inrefpeftof the Water : So

that you may make H^'^rtfrfoflrong, andheauy, of Quicke-Siluer, (per-

haps,) or the like, as may beare vp Jroa : Ofwhich I fee no Vfe, but Im-

pofture. Wee fee alfo, that all MetaBs, except Gold, for the fame rcafon,

fwimme vpon Quicke-Siluer,

It is reported, that at the Foot ofa Hill, neare the Mare mortuum,thctc

isaBlacke Stone, (whereof f//j?r/wj make Fires,) which burneth like a

Coale, anddiminiflieth not i But only waxeth Brighter, and Whiter.

That it lliould doe fo, is not ftrange ; For wee fee iron Red Hot burneth,

and confumcth not ; But the S trangcnefle is^, that it (hould continue any
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time 'io : For lron,zs loonfr as it is out ofthe Fire,deadcth ftraight-waies.

Certainly, it were a Thing ofgreat \Te, and Profit, if you could finde

'out Fuei, that would burne Hot, .ndyet laft long : Neitheram I nlto-

gecher Incredulous, but there may be luch Candles, as they (ay are made
oi SiUmindersWoo^-. BeingaKindeof ^//w^-rjtf, which whiteneth alfo

in the Burning, and confumeth not. The Queftion is this ; Flame muft

be inadc of fomewhat; And commonly it is made offomc Tangible Body,

which hath (iflg/;* : Butitisnotirapoffible, perhaps, that it Ihould be

made of^/'/>/>, or rdyp*«r, in a Body
5
(which Spirit or Fupour hath no

Weighty) fuchasisthcMatterof/g»«F.««/Af. But then you will (ay,

that that Tj/owr alfo can laft but a fliorttime; To that ic may beanfwered,

.ThatbythehclpeofO//^', and l^'ax, dnd other Candle-Sttfffe, the Flame

f
may continue, and the WrV^-f not burne. '

j

Sea-Coile laft longer than Char-Coale j And Char-Coaleo^Roots, being

tco'alcd into great Peeces, laft longer than Ordinary char-Coale. lUrJe^

and f^JX.and Conv-Shtardt^ are cheapc f«f/f, and laft long, SmaU-Coale,

ovBriar-CoaU, powred vpon char'CoaU, make them laft longer. Sedge

.isachcapeFK^I^toBrew, or Bake with-, the rather becaufc it is good for

Nothing ehc. Triall wouldbe made of fbrae Mixtureof 5^4 Cft«/e with

EMthjorClulkt'^ For ifthat iWixrffr^be, as the Sea^taU-Men vfe it, pti-

uily 5 to make the Bulke ofthe CoaU greater, it is Deceit jBut if it be vfed
' purpofcly, and be made kaowne, it is Sauing.

^^..? :;:.siWbUi.:,

ft r«,^t tWs Day, in vfe, in G4i^, xoccxKhPit-Shnfii^Viffdihi

y-

lEartb, intheitW*/^/, togaihcr the PWw^fronnhc T^op, and to pafle it

j

cfowne in Spout* into Rfomes.lt is a Dcuice for Frefhtuffe^n gfcSt Heats;

1
Atid it is faid, thh^ arc fottic Roomei in Italiey zn^Sfaihe, fbr Frefkneffe,

aadGather/f^t^tlVfndSi ind yiirf, ihxheHeatrof•Snmmer. But they bSs

\batPc90iti^oix,hQWiods, and fi»^r^w»theraagaine,ar>dijW**iw^them.

IJtaiirkratej^ndgoe round in Ctrdei^ rathertha» ikiA'Deuite <itSpouts in'

j[theH<S«4[*:- iJtql;) ,0. .•"it\b^i "^-v i'i\f\ • i.ii ;•: %vt«% r •j..vm(i'<.-:.;;:vij

'J3in3b:q o7^1»H\m rbirlw ty'»K>il JBriv/.nioi a:x; ^,.•(;'^^k\^^/{JfclG|

j: 1: TherewdoM be vfe*teifth dillgenw,- kithe Choice offoTfte Bodies,

^andTlaces, <aSir were,) for the Tajlingof Arre '; r&difcouer the whole-

^ffmneffe or VaWhoUfomen^ei as weU©fSwy^w, as ofthe Seals ofDwel-
'\li^ itiseewaJTtt, that f*lCi•^bcfom<^M/«, wh<^ein confiMrh, and

Y^esy will gather Mouldy more than in Other's. Artd I am f>*i^aded,
thata Pe-^f^ oi Raw Fle(b, or F//5, will fooner corrupt in fomey/w,
tha*in Oihwiii -'^hey be noble ff*'/'^/*«v*«, thatcm make VhtsD^o-
MTk^ Por'^fitrut(oraJ\rutuyMUDiit(tMifi»6i Seafins ; Betttli<thahj

^ispMomer^cm by tb«if F/^»r«^-! And againe^thcy teach^iBW wherb;

eo#)if€<hciri)B'f%,forAwbettttWirffl9':'''^^ '' * •'orfJir.d; ;ij

";. §^'; I. - . ,
;- - ',•

;
• T: is.-ii.wrfv.bsT'al'n ii3dblu'.»/

.

: .Q4rfrert3i^m\it(}lSme, about B»Wa*«»i WfcftkAey^'fttds^o n-^.^
der^ and put into Water, whereof Catte^MnVt ; Which ftiak'eth them;
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j;„goiMiikem giuc moKMilkt, Surcly, there would be fome better TrijIU made of
I

Mdch-se4i- Mixtures oUViter in Ponds for Catted, to make th.:m more Milch ; Or to

77^ F4«*»thcm } Or to Keepethtm from Murrme. h may be, C»d/it^, and

iVm, areotthcbeft.
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It is reported, that in the Vi^ey, neare the Uonntiine Carmel, \h Tadea,

therei$ai"4»<^, which, of all other, hach moft Affi'iitiewlth GU[[e j In-

fomuch as other il/zwriffj, laid initj turne to a GUIf:eS^blhr>ce, with-

out the Fir^i And agame GU([e putinto it, turnerh into the Mtther-Saod.

The Thing is very ftrange, it it be true: And it is likcli^fi to be Caufcd by
io^i^t Naturai Forndce,at Heat in the Earth: And yet they doe not fpeake

oizny Erupth» of flames. It were good to trie in Glaffe-H'orkes, whe-

ther the Crude Materialls ofG/<j//if, mingled with Glaff'e, already made, and
R.e-moulten,doe not facilitate the Making ot GlaJ/e with leflc heat.

In the Sfa, vpon the Stuth. Weft ofSitiUe^ much CortJi is found. It is

a Sab- Marine Plant. It hath no Leanet : It brancheth only when ic is vn-

(icrlVater-^ kiiSo/t, and Greene o\ Coltur i But being brought into the

yiirey itbecommeth Hard, and i'*w/»? lied, as wee fee. Ir is faidalfo,

to hauc a iVh/te Berry^ But wee linde ii not brought ouer with the CoraU.

Bclikc it is caft away as nothing worth : Inquire better ofit, for the £>f/-

(tuaieohhcHatttreoi ibc Plaitt.

The Mamu ofCalabria is the beft, and in moft Plenty. They gather

it from the Leafe of the Mulberry Tree ; But not or (uch Mulberry Trees

t

as grow in the FaUefs. And iV/4»M falleth vpon the Leauei by l^iight, as

Dther Deawes doe. Ir (hould feeme, that before thofe Deavres come s^
onTrees\tii\\tyaUtySt theydiffipate, and rannot hold out. Ic (boald

feeme alfo, the MulberryLeaje, it felfe^ hath fome Coagulating Vertue,

which infpiffateth the Dmit, for that it is not found vpon other Trees

:

A nd wee (ee by the Silke- Wtrmet w hich fecdeth vpon that Lea/e, what a

Dainty Smooth /»7« it hath ; And theZM»«alfo, (efpccially of the

Blacke Mulberry,) are fomewhat Briftly, which may helpe to preferue

the Deaw. Certainly^ ic were not amiife, to oblerue a little better, the

Dmu-w that tall vpon Trw, ot Herbs, GtQvnn^on Mtuntaimes ; For, it

maybe, many £>m»w fall, that fpend before they come to the VaSeys.

And I fuppofe, that he that would gather the belt A/«/-i:>tf4ir for Medi-

cine^ (hould gather it from the ^;/lf.

Itis faid, they hauc a manner, to prepafe their GreekeWhes^lo keepe

chem from F«OTM^, znd lurbriating, by adding fome i'»//'W,or y^li'wwf;

Whereofthe one is VHctuotu, and the other is Ajhingent. And certaine it

is, that tbofe two Natures doe befl repreffe Fumes. This Experiwtewt

would be tr nslerrcd, vnto other Wine^ and Strong Beere^ by Putting in

fome like ^'•^/^•f^j, while they works j Which may mjkc them both

to Enme lefTe, and to JnSame leflc.

It
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It is conceiued by fome, (not improbably,) that the reafon, why

pl'iUc-Firfs, (W hereof the principall Ingredient is Bitumen,) doc not

quench vM hfViter, is, tot ihatthcdvUConcretfotioi Bitumen is a Mix-

ttiu', oU P.ery, and IV^try Subjhnce : So is not Subbur. This appcarech,

forVh 1 in rl^e P^-iC^ n^are Puteolt, which they call the Cffurt o{p'HlcM,you

(hallhcare, vnder the £jrr/», a Horrible 7 hundring of F/rf, and Water,

con flu; ing together : And there breakc forth alfo^'/'<?«rj of BojlingWd-

ter. Now that /»« yeeldcth gmt Qj*4ntities o^ Bitumen
-^
Whereas

•^*'w, ^ndfefuuiM, and the like, which conlift vpon Sulphur, (hoot

forth Sm04ke,ind Ajhes, and Pumice, but no l-r^f^r. It is repotted alfo,

that B«»«»f» Mingled with Z/'/»A and Put vnder f-Far^-r, will make, as it

were, aa Artifai^llRocke 5 The Subjiar.ce bccommeth fo Hard.

Thertisacmflir, compounded ofF/^«r^ Pf'/'/fw of%^«. and Jw«tf l^rtou
p$wdred, that becommeth Hard as Mirble ^ wherewith Pt/ctna mnab'lts,

neare Ci»w4, isfaid to haue the H^'^ff^Plaftcred. Anditiscercaine, and

tried, that the Pe-ader oi Load-Stone, and Flint, by the Addition of

IVfjttes oiEgges, and Gumm-Dragon, made into Pajle, will in a few dayes

hardcfho the HardncfTe ofa i'/tfw.

It hath beene noted by the Jncients, that in Full or Impure Bodies,

Vtcen or Hurts in the Leggs, are Hard to Cure ; And in the Head more

Eafie T he CA»ie is, for that fleers or Hurts in the Le^^gs require DeficcA-

tton uhichby theD^-^wx/Off ot Humours to tht Lower Paris is hmdred;

Whereas ^»rfjand Vlcers in the //wi require it not ; But contrariwife

Dn«^/7tfmaketh them more apt to Confolidate. And in ModerneOb-

feruaiion the like difference hath becne found, betweene French-Men,

indEngitfh.Men ; Whereofthe ones C*r/y?/f«;w« is more Dry, and the

others more iVw/?. And therefore a //«rr ofthe ^^4^ is harder to cure m

a French-Man, and ofthe Leggein aaEnglt/b-Man.

It hath beene noted by the >^»«<r»^, that Scutherne Winds, blowing

Imuch, without Raine, doe caufe a Feaourofts Dijpofition ofthe rwrf ; But

WvhRaine, not. TheCJ«/f is, {onhitSoutherne Winds doe, of them-

felues, qualifie the Aire^ to be apt to caufe Feuers j But when showers

arcioyned, they doe Refrigerate in Pjrt, andChecke the Sultry Heat

ohh& Southerne Wind. Thereforethisholdethnotinthe Sea-Coap,bi'

cnukthcFapourohhcSea, without JWm, dothrefrelh.

It hath beene noted by the Jncients, that Wounds which are made Experiment

with Braje, heale more eafily, than Wounds ma^c with Iron. The i'oi.tary,tou

Caufe is, for that Braffe hath, initfelfe, a Sanatiue Vertue i And fo m
the very InUant hdpeth fomewhat : But/rtf»is Corrofiue, and not Sa-

natiue. And therefore it were good, that the Inftruracnts which are

vfed by Chirurgtans about Woundi^ were rather o^Brafe, than Iron.
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In the CeldCountries,when Mens Nofesy^nd EaresAxe Mortified and
(as itwere) Gangrened with Ctf/^, if they come to a Fire, they rot oft

prefently. The C4«/^ is, for that the few .S>;>«/, that rcmaine in thofc
Parts.^rc fuddenly drawne forth,and fo Patrefacfion is made Compleat.
But Jw/JW Put vpon them, heJpeth; For that it preferucth ihofe spirits

that remainc, till they can reuiuc ; And bcfidcs, Snev? hath in it a Secret

IVarmth : As the Momke proued out ofthe Text ; Qui dst ^^uemjtcut LA'
nam,GduficutCi»eresfpargit. Whereby hed<d inferre, that Snfiv did

warme like Pl-V*//, and Fr<y/ did fret like /ijhes. W4rme Water aJfo doth
goodi Bccaufc by little and little it opcneth the Pores,without any fud-

dcn Working vpon the Spirits.\lhis Ex/^riment may be transferred vn-

to the Cure oi Gangrenes, either Comming of themfc]ucs,or induced by
too much Applying oiOpiates : Wherein you muft beware ofDry Heat,

and rcfort to Things that arc Refrigerant^ with an Inward Warmth^ and
Virtue of Chcrifliing.

Weigh Iron, and Aqua Fortis, fcucrally ; Then diffoluc the IrM in

the yiqua Fortis ; And weigh the Di/foluiioa j And you fhall finde it to
bcare as good Weight, as the Bodies did feucrally : Notwitbftanding a
good dcale of Waft,by a thickc r<i/i;«r,that iflueth during the Working:

Whichfhcwcth,thattheO/'<'»/>gof3 Body, doth incrcafe the K^W^/&f.

This was tried once, or twice, but I know not, whether there were any
Errottr, in the TrJali.

Take oijiqua-Fortts two Ounces,of^ick-JUuer two Drachmesi(lEov

that Charge the jiqua-Fcrtis will beare j ) Tiie DtJJolution will not bearc

a Flint.as big as a A utmeg: Yet (no doubt) the Incrcafing ofthe Weight

of Water, will increafc his Power of Bearing ; As we fee Broine, when it

is Salt enough, will bcare an £g;g^. And I remember well a Phyjtttant

thatvredtogiuefomeMincrallB4//>j for thcSout, &:c. And the Body

when it was put into the Bath, could not get downe fo cafily, as in Or-

dinary Water. But it fecmeth, the Weight of the ^ick-Jiluer, more than

the Weight of a Stone ^ doth not compenfcthe Weight o{a Stoite,moie

than the Weight of the AqHA-Fortis,

Let there be a Body of VnequaV. Weight ; (As of Woodand Lead, or

Bone and Lead ; ^ If you throw it from you with the IJght'End forward

it will turnc,and the Weightier Endvi'iW rccouer to be Forwards; Vnlcfle

the Body be Ouei-long. The Caufe is, for that the more Denfe Body,hath

a more Violent Prejjitre ofthe Parts, from the firft Impuljicn ; Which is

the Caufe, (though heretofore not found out, as hath been often faid,)

of all yiolent Motions : And when the Hinder Part moueth Iwifter, ( for

that it Iclfc cndureth Prejfure ofParts,)than tlic Forward Part can make
way tor it^ it muft needs be, that the Body turne ouer : For ( turned ) it

can more eafily draw forward the Lighter Part. GdiUtu nbtcth it well
j

That ifan Opeit Trough, wherein Water is, be driuen fafter than the Water

can

i
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.ill follow,rhc Water gachcreth vooh an hc3pe,to\v4rds the Hinder End,

.;icrcthe^\'<«w*beg.ini Whicli he fiippolcth, (holding coi^hdcntlv

.'.\c Motion ottiK Einh,) co be the Caufe ofthe Ebhimg and Floxcin^ ofthe

c^f^/iiBccaiifc {he £4r/j&oucr-riinneth theJ^'j/^.VVhich J/wry.t'hough

itbclalfc, yet the hilt Bsperiment is true. As torthc/»<r^*i//(yof tlie

Prfjure oiFdrts, it appcarcth manifcftly in thib j That ifyou take n Body
.' \f*»/, or /r0M, and anotlicr oUVtod.oi the ianic Ar;«g*/;Bi^,and 5'^4/r,

id tiirow them with equal! Force, you cannot poflibly throw the

: W.lb farre, as the StfHc, or Iron. 1 ,
.

Itisccrtaine, (.isith.ithbeenerormcrly,in parr,toiiched,)thatH'4-

fr may be the Medmm of Sounds. If you daili a i';<j»^ againft a i'fwf in

.c B«//5»i^oftheW<«r^r, it xmVc&iASound. Soa long/'o/^ ftTUcke vp-

nnGrs0e!t, in the B*/r#i!wr of the f-l-'j/fr, maketh a Sound, Nay, if you
fhuldthinke that the .S'****/ commcth vpby thcPo/r.aiidnot by the

W'-tffr, voufhal'findcthat an Anchor, let dnvneby a /ftfj^f, maketh a

Sound-, And yet the Rospe is no Solide Body, whereby thzSomd can

afcend.

Ail O^V^/ofihci'fw/^j, which arc very 0^^»^«f, doe caufe the Spi-

rits to retire j And vpon their Flighty the Pdrts are (in fonu; degree) dc-

ftitutc ; And (b there is induced in therh a Trepidation and Honour. For

Snnds, we fc6 that the Grating ofa ^ard?, or any very Harfh Noife, will fet

the Teeth on edge, and make all the Body Shiucr. For Ta/tes, we fee that

in the Taking ofa Potion, or Pills, the Hifad,aud the Necke l"hakc. For O-

dioiu Smells, the like Etfc(5l followeth, which is klTc: perceiued, becaufe

there is a Remedy at hand, by Stopping ofthe Nofe :V>v\x.\n Horfes,x\\at

.can vfe no fuch Hclp,we fee the Smell'of a Carrion, efpecial.'y of a Dead

Horfe, m^kcxh them fly away, and take 6n^ almoft as if they were Mad,
For Feeling, if you come out of the y«»«^,fliddenly, into a Shade, there

followeth a Chilncjfe or Shiuering iri a'll the Bodv. And cuer, in Sight,

which hath(in effcd)no Odiota oI^<!7,Comming-intp Sudden Darknefe,

induccih an Ojfer to Shiuer. '
' .

""

There is, in the City of Ticinam, in Italy, a Church, that hath VVin-

downes onely from aboue: It is in Length an Hundred Fect,in Breadth

Twenty Fcet^and in Height neare FiftyjHauing a Doore in the Middeft.

It rcporteth the Votce^ tweluc or thirtcene times, if you ftandby the

Clofe End-iValli ouer againft the Dotre. The Eceho fadeth, and dyeth by

little and little, as tlie Eccho at Pont-charenton doth. And the Voice foun-

deth,as if it came from aboue the Doore. And ifyou ftand at the Lower

End, or on either Side of the Doore, the Eccho holdeth ; But it yon ftand

in the D»ore, ox in the Middefi iuft ouer acainft the Doore, not. Note
that all EfffeoV found better a gainft^/iiwul/j, chaaA^/Wi Bccaufethey

arcmore Dr;, and /f^i/ojy. (i .'::':
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Thofe EfecJs, which are wrought by the Percttpon of the Senfe^d
h.ng rhe Fme I

byT^iiH Fa^.Aic produccd Jikewifcjin fome degree, by theWi»«.
oiim gMtion,

I
rw». Therefore if a Man (cc another cat Soure or ^«V<f 7A/»w, which
fct the Teeth on edge, this 0^/><f?tainteth the Ivtagimtha. So that hee
that feeth the Thirig done by another, hath his owner^i-Zi&airofcion
edge. So ifaMan ice another turnefwiftly, and long; Or if he lookc
vponf^VW/«thatturnejHii.nfelfewaxethr»rw./if/&^ So ifa Man be
vpon an High Place, without Railes, or good Hold, except he be vfed to
it, he is Ready to Fall : Vox Imagining a FiU^ii putteth his Spirits into the
very A^tan ofa Fall.So Many vpon the See/ng ofothers B:Ued,oi Stranp-
led, or Tortured, Thcmfclucs are ready to faint^ as if they BUd, or were
in Strifes.
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T^lic a StffckeGiIly-Fhwer,and tycitgcmly vpon a Sticke, and put
them both into a Stoope (jlafe, full ot ^iekftlner, fo that the F/ower be
couered

: Then lay a little Weight vpon the Top ofthe Gtajfe, that may
keepe the Sticke downe;And looke vpon them after foure or fiuedaies •

AndyoulTiallfindethef/w^rFrefh.andthe Stalice Harder, and IcfTc
Flexible, than it was. If you compare it with another Flowerl gathered
at the lame time, it will be the more manifeft. This fheweth, that Bodies
doc picfcnKCxcelkntly in Quick-fiiuer I AndnotprcCctueonh but by
the Coldaefe of the Qnick-filner, Indurate ; For the Frefbneffe of the
Flower may be mttrc\yConferuAtion-^ (which is the more to be obfcr-
uedjbecaufethci^/<-^^*frprefleththcFW^rj) ButtheJ-rj^^ of
the Stdke, cannot be without IndurmtnStovn the Cold (as it fccmcth )

o( the Quick-Jiluer.

It IS reported by fome of the jfncims, thatinCjprut, there is a
Ktnde of/ro»,that being cut into Little Peeces,znd putintothe Ground,
ifit be well fi/4/r^'^, will increafe into Greater Peeces. This is ccrtainc,
andknowneof Old i That Zmi^ will multiply, and Incrcafe; As hath
becnefeenein OldStatuAS of: Stone, which haue beeneputin CeU4rs\
The Feet ofthem being bound with Leaden Ba»</jjWhere (after a time,)
there appeared, that the £r4<i did fwell j Infomuch as it hanged vpon
the ^/^w like M''4m.

I call Drowning ofMetalls, when that the Safer MetaU^ is fo incor-
porate with the more Rich, as it can by no Mcanes be fcparated againc :

which is a kindc of Verjion, though Falfe : As if SUner (hould be inftpa-
rably incorporated with Gold^Ot Copper,^nd Lead,w\ihsiliier. The An-
QXGnt EUarum bad in it a Fifth of Silner to the Gold i And made a Com- i

pouni il/rt4.y,asfitfor moft vfes, zsGold; And more Refplcndertt, and
jmore Qualified in fome other Properties i But then that was eafily Sc-
j

parated. This to doe priuily, or to make the Compound pai^c forthe
'

RtchMetafl Simple, is an Adulteration, or Counterfeiting: But if it be
;

done Auowedly, and without Difguizing, it may be a great i'^*/;^ of i

___^ the'
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the Rtcher MeuU. I remember to haue heard ofa Man, skUfbU in MftaUs
that a Fittecntl) P^r: otStlMr, incorporate with Gold, will not be Reco
ucrcd by any IVatcr ot S,p^s:io» -Except you put a Greater Q.ant^
ot Siiu^r, to draw to it the Lellc j which (he laid; is thelaftRcWm sl
f,r.ttons. But that .s a icdious way,wh.ch no Man (almoft) will thinke
on. This would be better enquired; And the ^*4i,/«y of theFifcecnth
turned to a Twentieth ; And likewile with fome Jittlc Mdiiionall thatmay further the /atnnjjque IncorpontmMotc that Stlner in G<;/^ will be
dctcdcd by VVftght, compared with the Dtmenjhn ; But lead m Silver
(Uadbcin^ the Weightier Mitd,) will not be detedcd; If you take
lo much the more Stluer, as will countcruaile the Ow^r-H^V/^A; of the
Le.td. ^

Gold is the onely 5'«^y?^w^, which hath nothing in hVol^tiU and
yet meltcth without much difficulty. The Melting llieweth that it is not
leiune or Scarce in Spirit. So that the Fixing ot n, is not Want of \pi.
Tit to tiyour, but the E^ua^l Spreading of the Tangtble Parts, and the
CUJeCoiceruMttonoi them

: Whereby they haue the Iclfc Appetite and
noMcanes (atall) to ilTue forth. Itwcrcgood therefore to try, whe-
ther GUff-e Re-mouUen doe lecfe any Weight f For the Parts in Glaffe are
cuenlySpred; ButthevarenotfoClofeasinG./i; As we fee by the
Eafie Admifllon of Z/^/.r, Heat, and Cold, And by the Smalnefc of rh-
Wetght There be other Bodies , Fixed, which haue little, or no Spi-
rtt: Soastherc IS nothing to fly outj As wee fee ia the i^r«;f^, where-
oiCoppeUs arc made; Which they put into Furmces- Vvon which Fire
workcth not; So that there are three C^fes of Ftxatio^. The f»«,
5>r«^«|bothof thc^^//.. and r4«g;^/, Parts; The clo/e„efe of the
Tangtble Parts, And the le.uneneffe or Extreme CommsnJon ofSpirits

:

J X? T^^f'^'^^Tvvo Firftmaybeioynedwith a^4f«r. Ziauefi-

^^^^'''^^'''^''''''^^^omemplation in Nature, to confider of the Empti-

Z:tj'rT^- '?^ u
'^°' ^"f^^^^^i^" offcucrall Bodies ; And oftheir

^^.^.rotake,nOthers.^;r.takcthinZ/^^/.,and^W..and^«.^
and rjpcursi And it ,s moft manifeft, thatit doth it, with a kinde of
liiirft. as noti4cisficd with his owne former Confiftence; For clfc itwould ncucrreceiuetheminfofuddenIy,a»deafily. Water, and all H-
quours.dochifidyTccciucDryand move Terre/riall Bodies, Proportio-
nable

: And Dry Eodies,on the other fide.drinke in mters,^nd Liauours-
Sot^at,(asitwaswellfaid,byoneofthe^w/«W.of£4r/^^andV4/rr
Su.flances,) Oneu a Glue to Mother, Parchment, Skim,Cloth.^c. drinke

cl 7'7'i^°"^vr'^'"^^'^""
^^ ^"'^''^ ^''^''^ ^^dnotcomminuted,as

Sand,^nd/Jhes- Nor apparently Porous : Metalls themfelues doe rc-
ceiue in readily Strong^Vaters

; And ^/rtf»^-«/4/.r/likewifedoe readily

nl'r /J'l°^^'''n'''"'^'^T'=
And thati'/r.^^.^^r.r will touch vp-on Gold, that will not touch vpon Siluer, And i conuerfo. And Gold,

' '- —
:
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l^h,S^^^^^^^^^^
Anditfcen^eth, that this .«.^.^

r?!rh.rL;« is not Violent: For ids (many times) RcciprocaU,

"dastw retS^Confcnt. Of chcO./.ofth,s andtow^^^

it may be referred, confidcr attemiuely i
Fo^

fertion, that Mstterxs XxVzzOmmcnStrum^et^xh^tMxxtth

all Formes, xu^hrxtzWMdringNiMo. Onely F/iWO»

doth not content it felfc to take in any other &o-

4; . But cither, to ouercome and turnc ano*

'

thcr Body into it Sclfc, as by Vido-

ryjOritSelfetodyCjand

goc out.
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II

I X. Century.

T is ccrtainc, that all Bodhs wharlbc-

iicr, though they haue no Senfe, yet

they hsiuc Perception : For when one

Body is apphed to another, there is a

Kindc of Elc6iion, to embrace that

which is Agreeable, and to exclude

or cxpcll that which islngrate .-And

whether the Body he Alterant, or AL
tered, CMcrmoxa Perception piecedeth Operation : Forclfeall

Bodies would be alike One to Another. And fomctimcs this

Perception, in fome Kinde o{Bodies, is farrc more Subtill than

iheSenfe ;
So that the Senfe is but a dull Thing in Compari-

fonofit : '^cc (cczWeather-Glafe, will finde the Icaft diffe-

rence ofthe Jrc'.t//;^r,in Heat, ot Cold, when Men findc it not.

And this P«rr^;jfw»alfo, isfometimes at Diflance, as well as

E e Ypon|

Expeiimems
in Confort,

couching Pcr-

ccpiminBodiet

Infenfihk , ten-

dim; to Natural

Diu'imtwn, or

Subtilllrials,
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vpon thcTouchi As when ihcLoad-Stottedriwah Iron j
<.•'

Flame fireth Naphtha of Babylon, a great diflancc off -:1c is

therefore a Subie6i of a very Noble Enquiry, 10 enquire of che

moxt Subtil} Perceptions ; For it is another Kd?^ to open Na-

ture, ai> well as thtSenfe ;
And fometimcs Better. And bc-

(ides, it is a Vtmci^zWMeanss of Natural! Diuination ; For that

w\\\(^'v;\\k\ziz Perceptions appearcth early, in the great £/
feEis commethlong after. It is true alio, that it fcructh to

^(/(TO/^^/'thatwhichisH/V, as well as to /or^/^// tiat which is

to Come ; As it is in many SubtiUTriaUs ; As lo trie whether

Seedsbcold^orncvj, ihcSenfecznnoi informc : But if you

boilctheminrF^^r, theNew 6'(?^<^^ will iproutfooner: And

To of JVater, the T^y?^ will not difcouer the bc([ JVater ; But

the Speedy Confumingo{ it, and many other Meanes, which

we hauc hcretofor(^lct downe, willdifcoucr it. So in allP^-

fiognomy, theL/w^^w^w^/ of the Bot/y willdifcoucr thofe "Nla-

turall Inclinations of the Minde, which "Dijiimulation will con-

ceal", or Difcipline will fupprcflc. Wee thall therefore now
handle only, iho(cf^o Perceptions^ which pertaine to N^rw-

raHDiuination, and D//i:<?«^o'-'Lcauing the Handling of Per-

ception in other Things, to be difpofed Elfewhcrc. Now it is

true, that Diuination is attained by other M^rf^^j j As if you

know the Caufes ; IfyouknowthcCo»fO»wVd»fj
;
you may

iudgeof thejB^<?<^ to follow : And the like may be faid of

Dijcouery } But wee tic our Sclucs here, to that Diuination and

Difcouery chiefly, which is Caufcd by an Early, or Subtill

Perception.

The Aptnefe or Propenfion of Aire, or Water, to Corrupt

ior Putrifie, (no doubt,) is to be found before it brcakc forth

inro manikll Effe6ts of Difeafes, Blaflings, or the like. Wee
will rlicrcfore let downe lomc Prognofticks o^ Peflilentiall

and FnwholfomeTeares.

The Wind blowing much from the Seuth, without Raine j And
Wormesm the Oake-Jpple j hauc beene fpoken of before. Al(b the plenty

oiFrois;,Cfa[hoff<rs^ Plies, and the \)kcCreatures hx^^of Putrefa^icn.

doth portend PeJttleHtiatiTearts,

Cteat, and Early Heats miht Sfring, (and namely in ^4j'J without

HWj, portend the lame j And generally fo doc rwrf/ with little f^W,
Of Tijmaer. Great
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Grtst Drfi»fihis in Summer, lafting till towards the Endo^Augufl,zn(^

'fomt Gfntie Shtwres vponthcm ; And then fame Dric i^'fdther a^ixmc
-y

[Doc p jrtenJ a PefltUnt Summer, the Teare following : For about the

Ejidox -iuiui}, iWihc Sweetne'Je o( the Earth, which gocth into /"/./wfj,

nd Trffj, is exhaled ; (And much more if the .4«^«y/ be dry j) So that

nothng then can breathe forth of the Earth, but a groffo r<»/tf«r, which

is apt to Corrupt the /f;rf .- Andthatf^war, bythetirft^^oBTw, ifthey

be GentU, is rclealed, and commcth forth abundantly. Therefore they

that come abroad foone after thofe Showres, arc commonly taken with

SukaejJ'e : And in Aff'rickt, no Body will ftirreoutofdoores, afterthe

iir'^Showre'. But it the Showres come vehemently, then they rather

wa(h and fill the Earthy than giue it Icauc to breathe forth prelcntly . But

\iDue Weather come againe, then it fixeth and continueth the Corruption

ofciic Aire, vpon the fir [\ showres begun ; And makcth it of ill /ufluence,

euentotheNext Summer ; Except a very Frojlte [Vwter difchargc it;

Which leldome fucceedeth fuch Droughts.

The Leffer JnfectiorHy of the Small Pockes, Purple Feuersy AgueSy in

the Summer Precedent, and houering all Winter, doe portend a great

Pejitlence'xn the Summer following ^ For Putrefaction doth not rife to his

height at once.

It were go#d to lay a Pefce of Rsw Flefh, or Fiff), in the Open Aire ;

And if it Putrcfie quickly, it is a Signe ofa Difpo/itton in the Atre to Putre-

fadion. And becaufe you dannot be informed, whether the PutrefaClion

bequickeorlate, except you compare thisEx/rr/w^w* with the like £x-

^<T/w»^;?/ in another Teaie, it were not amide, in the fame Xeare, and at

the fame 7ime, to lay one Ptece of Flef})y or Fijby in the open Airey and

another of thcfameKindcand Bigncflej within Boores : For 1 iudge,

that if a generall Di/pofuion be in thc/lire to Putrefic, the Fle/fj, or fJ/^,

ill foonerPurrefie abroad, where tbe.^;r^ hath merepower, than in

xheHoufe, where it hath lelTe, being many wayes correftcd. And this

fx^fr/'W^f would be made about the £W of Match : TonhatSedfon is

likefttodifcouer, what the Winter hath done ; And what the .fwww^r

following will doe vpon the Aire. And becaufe the Aire (no doubt)

receiueth great T/.w/ar^, and /»/«/?<?» from the Earth
-y It were good to

trie that Expojwg of Flefh, or F>/h, both vpon a Stake oi Woody iome
heighth aboqeihe Earth, and vpon the Flat oftht Earth.

l^ikeMtty-betv, and fee whether it putrifiequickJy, or no? For that

likewifemaydifclofethe Qual/iie ofihtAirCy find Vaf'our of the Earth;

taoTQ or kite Corrupted. '

'

, . .,

A Drie Mirchy and a Drie May, portehd a Wholefme SiimmrM^txt
be iShowring Aprill betweene : But oth^rwift, it is uStgne t>fa Pejiile)^.

tiaH Xeart^'. -m '

, .-i
' ,i

As the mfconerie of the Di(pofttion of the Aire, is goodforthe fr«'

gan(ltcks of Wholefomey zn6 Fnwholefome Teares j Soitisof tniidtmore

vfe, forthecA^/rr of P/iwtodwell in : Atthclca(i,fdr Lo^esyand Be-

tiring Places for Health
; {?ox Manfun Houfes rcfpcd Prouijutu, as well;
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as Health ; Wherein the fix/m/w^w^- aboue mentioned may ferue.

But fonh&chfiia of Places^ or Seats, it is good to make Triall, not

only oiAptneJJeoiAire to corrupt, but alfo of the Moifture and DrineJJe

of they^/r<? i and the r<r»'/'<fr ofit, in Heat, ox Celd ; For that raaycon-

cerne ^^4/f^ diuerfly . Wee fee that there be fome Heufes^ wherein Sweet

Meats will rclent,and Baked Meats will mould, more than in others j A nd

Wdnfceats will alfo fwcat more ; fo th^t they will alraoft run with Water

:

All which, (nodoubtj) arecaufedchieflyby theM>//?»5^ of thcyf/r^,

in thofe Seats. But becaufe it is better to know it, before a Ma» buildeth

i his Hou/e, than to finde it after, take the Experiments following.

Lay Woell. or a Sfonge, or Bread, in the Place you would trie, com-

paring it with fome other i^/^fw 5 And fee whether it doth not moifien,

and make the Wooil, otS(o»ge, &c. more Ponderous, than the other ?

And if it doe, you may iudgc ofthat Place, as Situate in a Grojfe, and

Moifi Aifc^.

Becaufe it is certainc, that in fome Places^ either by the Nature ofthe
Earth, or by the Situation ofWoods, and Hills, the Aire is more Vnequall,

than in Others ; And Inequalitie of Jire is eucr an Enemy to Health •

It were good to take two Weather-Glafes, Matches in all things, and to

fetthem, for the fame Houres of One day, in Icuerall ?/<;<•«, where no
shade is, not EndefHres : Andtomarkc, when you fct them, howfarrc

tlieH^4/<rcommcth > And to compare them, when you come againc,

how the Water ftandeth then : And if you finde them VnequaUy you may
be fure that the P/4ff where the Water is lowefl, is in the ^f'4rm^ Atre^

9nd the other in the Cplder. And the greater the Inequalitie be, of the

I

Afcetttt or Defcerst of the Water, the greater is the Inequalitie of the 2«w-

feroiiktAire.

IhtPredictfonshVtv/'ik of Coldand Zcng Winters, and Hot indDrie

Summers^ ate good to be knowne 5 As well for the Di/couerieot the Can-

Jes, as for diuers Prouifions. That of Plenty of Hatves, and Hef>s, and

Briar- Berries, hath beenefpoken ofbefore. IfWainfcoat, or Stone, that

haue vfed CO Sweat, bcmoredrie, in the Beginning of Winter j Or the

Drops of the Eaues of Hou/es come more flowly downe, than they vfe ; it

portcndcth a Hard and Frojlie Winter. The Caufe is, for that it fhcweth

aa Inclination ohhtAirct to Drie Weather j which in «Pif»/*r is eucr ioy-

ncd with Frojl.

GeneraUy, a Moifizndcoole Summer, poriendeth a Hard Winter. The

Caufe is, for that dve Vapours of the Earth, are not diffipated in the Sum-

mery by the Sunne j And fo they rebound vpon the Winter.

A Hetmd Drie Summer, and Autumne^ and efpecially ifthe Heat and

.Drtf«gA«€KOend farre into September, portendeth an Open Beginning of

Winter; And C^Wj to fucceed, toward the latter Part ofthe ff'/w^rr, and

thcBeginrtt8goftheiy/>r//»g : For till then, the former ^^i/atdDr^igA;

'bearc tfceSway ; And the Vapours are not fufficiently Multiplied.

Ao open and Warmt Winter portendeth a Hot and Drie Summer : For

ther-^BWidifperfe into the Winter Shomes ; Whereas Cold and FroJl

keepeth |
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I

ktcpeih them in, and tranfporieth them into the late Sprit>g,and Summer
ifoUowing.

I
Birds char vfc to change Countries, at certaine Sea/oMy if they come

Earlier3 doe fliew the Temperature oflVeather, according to that Ceumry
n hence they came ; As the Winter-Birds, (namely H'tredcacks, Feldefares,

&c.) ifihcy come earlier, and out of the Xortherne Countries, with vs

[\\%\<iCoiiWinters. And if it be in the fame Country, then they (hew a

T^mperJUureoiSeijon, like vnto that Setfon in which they come : As
S-xiliovci, Eits,Cuckeoes,^c. that come towards i'lKww^r, ifthey come
early, ihew a Hot Summer to follow.

The ProgHojJicks, more Immediate, ofwWvr to follow foone after,

are more Certaine than thofe oiSeaf<ms. The Refoundtpg of the Sea vp-

on the Scoire j And the Murmur q^Winds in the H-'Wj.without apparent

W-'Wj (hew {{'/Wto follow : For fuch I^F/Wi, breathing chiefly out of

the £ir/^, are not at the lirftpcrceiued, except they be pent, by Water,

ot Wood. And therefore a ^V*r)w*r out of C4«r;likewife portendeth as

much.
ThtVeper Regions of the Aire, pcicciac the CtSe^ion of the Matter

ofTempejl, and Winds, before the ^/>^ here below : And therefore the

Obfcuriegoi the Smaller Starres ii a Si^ne ofTempeJfs following. And
;ofthiskinde you fballfindc a Number of//»/.?*«/ in our Inqmfitien De
\rentis.

I Grett MountAines haue a Perception of the I)i(J>ofition of the Aire to

\7cmpe(is, fooner than the ^4%'^ or W^/w* below : And therefore they

j

fay in Wdes, when certaine Hth haue their Ni^ht-C»pi on, they meanc
\lilchiefe. The C4«/ir is, for that Tifw/'^/?/, which arc for the tnoft parr

jbredaboue, mxhz. Middle Kegton^ (as they call it,) are foone ft perceiucd

I

to coIle<a in the FUces next it.

The Aire, and Pire, haue Sukill Perceptions ofWind Rifing^ before

Men findv.- it. Wee fee the Trembling of a Candle will difcouer a Windihzt
otherwifeweedoenotfeele; And ihc Flexuous Burning of Flames doth
|{hewthe^/>f bcginneth to be vnquiet ; And fo doe Ctales of Fire by
: Cafting offthe A/bes more than they vfe. TheCau/e is, for that no Wind,
atthefirft, till it hath ftrooke and driuen the Aire, is Apparent to the

I

Senfe But Flame is eafier to moue, than Aire : And for the Afbes, it is

I no maruell, though M-V^^ivnperceined (hake them off ; For wee vfually

trie, which way the Wind bloweth, by cafting vp Grafet or chafe^ or

fixh light Things, into the Aire.

When H'Wcxpireth from vnder the Sea ; As it caufeth fome Refoun-

SngofthtWater^ (whereof wee fpakc before,) fo it caufeth fome Light

Motions of Bubbles, and White Circles ofFroth. The Canft is, for that the

PWif^i^cannot be perceiued by the Senje, vntijl there be an Eruption of a

grevQuamtie, from vnder the I^'4r<r i And fo it getteth into a Body:

Whereas in the firft Puuing vpii commethin little Portions.

Wc fpake of the A/hes^thit Coales caft offj And ofGrajfe, and Chafe
carried by the Windy So any Ught Thin^ that moHeth^whenwc finde no

Windji
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Wind, rhewcth a [Vind at hand : As when Feathers^ or Dcwne of Thi/iUs,

fly to and fro in the Jire.

For Pregnoflicks oiWeather from Lining Qreatures, it is to

be notcdjThat Creatures that Line in the Open Aire,{Sub Dio^)

mu ft needs haue a Quicker ImpreJIion from the^/r^,thanMm
that liue moft within Doores j

And efpccially Birds, who liuc

in the /^ire, freeft, and clcarcft ; And are apteft by their Foicc^

to tell Talcs, what they findcj And likewife by ihc Motion of

iheirF%/;/to exprcflethc fame.

Water-Fowles, (as Sea-GuUs, More-Henu &c.) when they flockc and

fly together, from the Sex cowards x!c\t Shores-^ And contrariwifc,£W-

^trds, (as Crowes, Swallowes, &C.) when they fly from the Land to the

Waters, and beat the Wafers with their Winp ; docforc-flicw Jiaine, and

Wind. The Can/e is, Plea/are, that both Kindcs take in the MoifinrJJe, and

Denftty of the y^^'rr ; And fo dcfire to be in Motion^ and vpon the Wing,

whither foeiicr they would othcrwifc goe: For it is no Maruell,that Wa
ter-Fowledot ioymoft in that y^/r?, which is Jikcft Water -y AndzW-
B/W^alfo, (many ofthem,) delight in B4/A;»^, and Moiji Aire. For the

lamcReafon aKb.many B*r<ij doe proinc their Fm/Act-/; And Geefedoc

gaggle i And Cr^ww fceme to call vpon Raine: All which is but the

Comfort they lecme to recciue in the Relenting of the Aire.

Thc//frM,whcnfhcfo.ucthhigh,(foasfometimes{hc is fcenc to

paffe oner a Cloud,) (hcweth Winds : But Kites flying aloft,('hew Fairer

and Dry Weather. The Caufe may be, for that they both mount moft in-

to the ^rr^,ofthat Temper, wherein they delight: And xhe Heron, be-

ing a Water-Fovfle,x.aVcth plcafurc in the Aircy that is Condcnfcd : And
befidcs, being but Heauy of Wing, needeth thcHeIpe of the Groffer

Aire. But the JT/V* affedcth not fo much the Gri'^w^ of the Aire, as

the Coldand Fre(hneffe thereof; For being a Bird of Pre)/, and therefore

Hot, ("he dclightethin thcFte/h Aire; And (many times) flycth againft

thtWind-^ h%Trouts,iv\d Salmons fwimmc againft the Streamc. And
yet it is true alfo, that all Birds finde an Eafe in the depth ofthe /l/rc^i
As Swimmers docinzDtcpcWater. And therefore when they are a-

loft, they can vphold thcmfeJues with their ^^ings Sfred, fcarce mouing
them.

Fijbes, when they play towards the top of the Water^ doe common-
ly foretell Raine. The Caufe is, for that a Ft(h hating the Dry, will not

approach the Aire, till it growcth Moift j And when it is Vry^ will fly it,

and lyw/'wiiwtf Lower.

Beaftt doe take Comfort, (generally,} in a Moifl Aire; And fc ttia-

keth them cat their jl/(ir4r better: And therefore Sheepe will get vp be-

times in the Morning, to ktd, againft Raine : AndCatteH, and Deere^,

and C<>»»<>;f«, will feed hard before ifrfwr; AndzHei/er, will put vp his

Nfife, and fnuffe in the Aire, againft Raine.

The
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Thcrri/Ji/r.againft/rtf/r^.fwellcth in thtsiitke- aijd fo ft.indctli

mprc\pr:£j!u j r-o:by Wet^Stalkej doc crccti and Leakfs bow downcj
;
There is a Small Red Fltwfr in the Stabble-eieUi, which Coilntry P^o-

I

pic call the VVmapifie j Which if ic open in the Morning, you fiiay be fUrc

©f a fairc iJij' to follow.

Eucn in Me»^ Aches^ and H»rti^ and C*rw/, doc engricu(?, either to-

' wards Riiot^ or towards Pr^fi : For the One makcth tlic H»moitrS mote
t> Abound ; And the Other raakcth them Sharper.So w«i«c both £;d-

;-^fw»:-i bring x\\cGaut.

H'trmfs, ycrmiHe, &:c. doc fore-llicw (hkcwife) i?4/w<f : For Enrtb-

warmts will come forth, and Monies will caft vp morCj ^ndpUjs bite

more,a(^ainfti?i/>»^.

Sfiliiie Bodies likcwifc forc-Hicw Rdine. As StoHei^ and r^W(^«,when
rhcv Swejt : And Boxes, and Pe^ga of ffi**^, when they Draw, and WinJ
Wi/; Though the Former bcbut from an Outward Caufc^Forthatthc

St4i$e,oTlVMiifcoC, turncthandbcatcthbackcthey^;V* againft it fclfcj

But the latter is an InvfirdSwelliMg of the Body of the Wood it fclfc.

^/)/>rt//<f is moucd chiefly by Things that arc Cold, andDr;: The
CMfe is, for that Cold is a Kindc of Indigence of Nature, and calleth vp-

on Supply ; And fo is Drineffe : And therefore all S^ureThmgs, (as yme-

gsr, l0)ee of limtas.Ojle ot r/irioU,Scc ) prouoke Appetite. And the Dif
esCe, which tlicy call AppeiitM dnimtM, confiftcth jn the MAtter of an A-
(ide and Gl4ffj Fle^me,\n the Month ofthe StomAch, Appetite h alfo moucd
hvSoure ThmgS'^Vox thai J#i»r(r7/?/»^/, induce a ctMra^ion'm ttt>iAVr*i*j<

placed in the 3/(>«/^ of the Stomtch-^ Which is a great CaufeofAppetittj

As fortheC4tf/lr, why Onions.md Salt, and Pepper,inh.-iVcd Mcats,moud
i Appetite, it is by KelliCAtion ofthofe Aeruts j For ilftf//*i» whctteth. As for

Worme-vatod, Olines, dpers, and others of that kinde, which participate

oiBitterneffe, thcymoue Appetite by AhJlerjUa. So as there bc fourc

J
Prindpali C»afes of Appetite ^ The RefrigerMtOH of the Stonnehf ioyncd

with fome Drineje ; Contrition ; FelticAtion j And Abjlerfiotii Befidcs

Hnnger,vi\\\c\\ is an Emptinejfe.- And yet Oner Fsfiing doth (matty times)

I raufc the Appetite to ceafc ; For that Want o^ Meat makeththe J"ww4f^

! draw ^)»ffM»iw/;And ruch^»w<wr/asarcLighr,and CholcrickCj which

quench ^p/rt//^ moft. ; li'i '. '-

It hath bccnc obfcrucd by the Ancients, that where a Rawe-'Bow fec-

mcth to hang ouer,or to touch,therc brcathcth ferth a ST^ettSwe^.Tbt

Ct»fe is, tor that this happeneth but in certainc Matters, which hauelh

themfelues Come Sweetnejfe ; Which the Gentle P^n^ofthe Rainv-Bm
doth draw forth: And the like doc Soft Showerf^ For they aHb make

> the GroitndSvittt : But none are fo delicateas the Devf oithcSain-hw,
where it falleth. It may be alfo, that the H^'j/rr it felfc hath fome iw^rrf-

iKp: For the Raine-Bovf confifteth of a Glomerdtion of SvtaH Drops,

which cannot poffiblyBl!, but from the Jtre, tliat is very Lew : And
there-
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Therefore inay hold the sc^y Sweetntfeohhc Herbs, and Blowers, as a

DfJIilledf^'aur .-Far Kaiif£,md otbex Dew, that fall froin high, cannot

prcferue the Smell-being diflipatcd in the drawing vp ; Neither doe wc
,kpow, whether fomc {>i''a(er it felfc^may not hauc feme dejzrcc ofSweet-

neffe. It is true, that wee findeitfcnfiblyinnoP^^o/^if/w^r, nor Fwa-
;j/»<5 Bur good Rartbt newly turned vp, hath a Fre(hneffe,ar\d good
Xe»t i 'SNkkhwAtir^ if it be not x.00 Equally {Vox EquaiL ohteifs ncucr

inoue thzSmfe,) may alfo hauc. Ccrtaineitis, that^^y-^'j/r, which is

but a kinde ol W-tter Cengealed, will romctimes fincll Jikt Vtelets.

Experiment
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855

M, T^Swift Smells Heat isrcquifitc, to Concodthe Matter-^ And
fbme Moifture to Spread the Breath ofthcm.For HeatyVfC fee that W-Wf,
rand SpiceStcire more Odorate'm the i^^'/ Cauniries, than in the Co/^: For

Moifture, we fee that Things too much Dried,lofc their Sweetae^e:And
Flowers growing, fmell better in a Morning, or Euening, than at Neone.

SomcSweet Smells arc deftroycd by Approach to the Fire:, As Violets,

WdL-Flov>ers, Gtlly- Flowers, Pinches j And generally all Flowers that

haue Cook and Delicate Spirits. Some continue both on the FnCf and
from the Fire, As Rofe-Wtter, &c. Sonic doc fcarce come forth, or at

leaft not fo pleafamly, as by meanes of the Fire j as lunip(r,Sweet Gums,
j&c.Andall Smells, dial are Endofcdina Faft Body : But (generally)

rhofe Smells are the moft Grarcfull, where the Degree of Heat is Small j

Or where the 5rrw^r)Srofthei"»iW/ is allayed J For thcfc Thit^s doc ra«>

ther wooc the SenfOy than Satiate it. And therefore the Smell of Fiolets,

and Sofes, exceedcth inSweetneJfe that of Spices,and Gummes j And the

Strongeft Sort ofSmells, arc bcft in a weft, a farrc off.

It is ccrraine, tliarno Smell ifTueth, bur with Emipon offome Corpo-

reall Suhftsnce ; Not as it is in Light, and Colours, and in Sounds. For wcc
fee plainly, that i^OTf// doth fpread nothing thatdiftance, that the other

doe. It is truCjthat fomc Woods o(Orenges,and Heathes ofRofe-Mary,W\\\

Smell a great way into thei^^.perhaps twenty Miles \ But what is that,

fincc a Peale of Ordnance will do as much, which moueth in a fmall com-

pafiTc > Whereas tliofe Woods, and Heathes, are of Vafl Spaces : Bcfides

wc fee that Smells doe adhere to Hard Bodies', As in Perfuming oiCloues,

&c. which fhfweth them Corporeall ; And doc Laft a great whjlc,whicfi

Sounds, and Zi^j&/ doe not.

'^ The Eserements of moft Creatures Smell illj Chiefly to the fame

Creature that voideth them : For we fce,befides that of Man, that /"/^^r-

«»j, and ^tfr/«ihriue heft, i{ thciv Houfes, and Stables be kept Sweet

3

AndfoofC«if^-B/r<!/.f: And the C4f burieth that which fhce voideth:

And it holdeth chiefly in thofe Beafts, which feed vpon Fle/b. Dogs (al-

moi\) ondy oi Beajls, dchghtin Fet/de Odours i Which fhcwcth there

I
.i^Sotxitwhtit in their Sen/e of Smell, differing from the Smells of other

I Beafis. But the Cau/e, why fxfrfrw^/B/ifiiiell ill, is manifcfl 5 For that the i

1 Bodyl
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B(»ir it fclfc rcicctcchthcm; Much more the .S)>/nf/: And wc fee, that

thole Excremeots^ thu nrc ofthe Birft Dige/}ian,Sint\l tlic worft ; As the

ExcremiBts from the BeU):'X\\o£c that arc from the SecondDigefiioa,klTc

ill i
AsnvW; And tholcthatare from thc7ljJrii,yct Icflc; For Sweat

is not lo bad, as the other two ; Efpecially of fome Perfons, that arc full

o^Hest. LikcwifcmoftPffrrf/rfi^/wareofan OditM Smell: Foc^hey
'"ncll either Fetide^ or Mouldy . The Cttufe may be, for that Putrefaction

.:' ith bring forth flich a ConJiJlence,:is is moft Contrary to the Confiftence

ofthe B^i/iwhilft it is Sound:For it is a meerc difToliition of that F^rwf.

Befides, there is another Reafon which is Profound : And it is, that the

Obiecls that pleafc any of the Senfes, haue (all) fome Equality^ and (as it

were) Order, in cheir Compefition : But where thofc are wanting, the 0^-

«pc? is cuer I^grate. So Mixture ofmany Difagreeing Colours is euer vn-

p!ea(anttothe£;r : Mixture o( Difcordant Sounds isvnpleafant to the

Edre: Mixture, or Holcb-Poteb ofmany 7dJ}es, is vupk^tf^nt to iht Tajle

:

Hsrffmeffe and RaggedneJJe of Bodies, is vnp!eafint to the Touch : Now it

[is cert line, that all Putrefaction, being a Di(f«lmion ofthe firft For?ne,h a

'mzcrc Confufton, 3nd mformed Mixture oithe Part. Neuerthcleflc, it is

iftrange.and fcemeth to Croffe the former Ohferuation, that fome fw-

\trefac7ions and Excrements doc yceld Excellent Odours j As a«ff, and

J/ojitf ; And as fome thinkc Arnber-Greece: For diuers take it, (though

vnprobabIy,)to come from the Sperme ofFi[b: And the Moffe,\vtz fpakc

of from Affk'Trees, is little better than an Excretion. The Reafon may
bcjfor that there piffeth in the Excrements^ and rcmaineth in the Pntre-

fdJtions^fomc good Spirits
-J
efpecially where they proceed frotn Crea-

tures, that arc very Hot. But it may be alfb ioyncd with a further Cdw/?,

wliich is more Subtill j And it is, that the Senfes loud not to be Ouer-

pleafcd; But to haue a Commixture of fomewhat that is in it fclfc In-

grate. Certainly, we fee how Di/cords in Muficke, falling vpon Concords.

make the Sweeteji !str»ines : And we fee againe,what Strange Tafles de«

light th^7ajle j As Red-Herrings,Caueary, Parmiz,/in,^c. And it may be,

the fame holdcth in Smells. For thofc kinde oiSmeUs, ihdiX. wc haue men-
' tioncd, arc all Strong, and doc Pull and Vellicatc the Senfe. And wee
findcalfo, that F/iftfj where Men rr/«f, commonly 'haue fome 5/wffl of

Violets : And yrine, if one hath eaten Ntttmegge, hach Co too.

The Sloatl>fulI,GencraII, and Indefinite Contemplations,

indNotions.o^ the Elemsnts, and their Coniugations i Of the

Influences of Heatten •, 0{Heat^Cold, Moi^ure,Drought-;§U(i-

lities ABiue, PaJIiue-, And the likejhaue fwallowed vp'^c true

Paffaics, and Procefes,and AffeBs, and Confidences of Matter,

and Natttrall Bodies. Therefore they are to be fet afidc, being

Ff but

2rp
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buz Notional/, and ill Limited; And Definite Axiomes are co

be drawnc out o[ Meafured Inftances : And fo AiTcntto be

made to the more Generall Axiomes, by Scale. And of chcfc

Kindcs of Procejfes of Natures^ and Cbara^ers of Matter^ wc
willjQ9wXet downc forac Injiances.

All PutrtfiSfions conic chiefly from the Inward Sprits of the Body
;

And partly alfo from the Ambient Body, be it AirCy Liqueur, or whatloe-

uer elfe» And this laft^by two Meanes .-Either by Ingreffe of the Subftance

ofthe Ambient Body, into the Body Pntrified; Or by Excitation and Solli-

eitdtiott of the Body Putrijied, and the Parts thereof, by the Body Ambient.

Asfor theReceiued Opinion, th^t Putre/a^ion is caufcdjCitherby Co/^

ot Peregrine and Pretemdtnrall ffeat, it is but Nugation : For Cold in

Things Inaaimate, is the greatcft Enemy that is, to PntrefAciion ; though

it extinguiflieih Viuification, which euer confifteth in Spirits Attenuates,

which the Colddotb congealc, and coagulate. And as for the Peregrine

Heat, it is thus farre true j That if the Proportion of the Adaentine Beat

be greatly Predominant, to the iVrfWrjfl Heat, and Spiritsohhc Body, it

tendcth to Dijfelution, or Notable Alteration. But this is wrought by E-

nii/ion,oi Supprefion, or Snfecation,ohhc Natiue Spirits ^ And alfo by

the Di/ordtnation, and Vifcompofinre of the Tangible Parts i And other

Paf^es oiNatnre ; And not by a Copfiiii of Heats.

In yerJions,ot Maine Alterations ofBodies, there is a Medium between

the Body, as it is at firft, and the Body Re/ulting ; which Medium is Corpsu

imperfecfe Misium,^nd is Tranfitory,3nd not durable; As Mijls,Smoaks,

yapours,cbylM in the Stomach,IJuing Creatures in the firft yiuifieation:Knd

the Middle Action, which produceth fuch Imperfect Bodies, is fitly called,

(by fome of the Ancients,) Inqntnation, or lncon(e£tion,v/h\ch is a Kindc

of PutrefaStion; For the Parts Ate inConfnfiont till they fettle, one way,

or other.

The word Contortion, or Digefiion, is chiefly taken into vfc from Zi-

•»»g Creatures, and their Orgaw;And from thence extended to Liqueurs,

and fr»«j, &c. Therefore they fpeakc ofMeat Concocted ; Vrine and Ex-

crements Concoeied; And the FoureDffgepons, (In the Stomach; In the

Z;Wr ; I n the Arteries and A^rr/wj ; And in the Seuerall Parts of the B^-

d^i^ are likewife called Cfl»«^/V»«j: And they arc all made to be the

Workesof//<f4/ .-All which iV«;tf»j arc but ignorant Catches of a few

Things, which are mofl Obuious to Mens Obferuations. The Conftan-

teft Notion of Conception is, that it (hould fignifie the Degrees of Alters-

«Wff,oT<ppe Body into anotherjfrom Crudity to PerfeU Conco£tion-^\{\ch

is the f^t^/Wf^ ofthat ABion, or Pr<»f<^^ : And while the Body to be Con-

uerted and Altered, is too ftrong for the Efficient, that fhould Conuert, of

-t^/ter itj ( whereby it refiftcth and holdcth hi\m fome degree the fiift

Forme,
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Pirme^orCtttjifcencc,) it IS {a.\\xhii\Khi\c^) Crude, and InconcsCi
-, And

the Freajjc is to be cailcd Crudity and iKcencociion. It is true, thnt C<;<>-

«j7/>» IS, m great part, tlic Worke ofV/^-.Tr ; But net the Worke of //^fjf .i-

lone : For all Things, th.it further the Cotmerjioa, or AUerath»X^s RejK

Mixture ofa Btf^r aJrcady Co»ctcied, &:c.) are alfo J^eanes to Concofiton.

And there are of ConctcJitn two r^nWj j The one /i/imilatioa ,01: jibjo-

Utt C»niier(lon and Sttbuutm j Tlie other Mxturation : whereof the Fi >r-

mcrismoil confpiciions in the Bodies o{ Liuing Crtatures
-^ In which

there is an Abfolate Cai»itfrjioH,^x\'i AJumilition o( tht Nourif}mient into

dieBtf^: And hkcwifc in the Bodies oi I'Unts: And againc in Metalls,

wlierc tlicrc is a full TranfmtttAtion. The other, (which is Maturation,) is

fccne in Liqacars, and Fr«//i; wherein there is notdcfircd, nor preten-

ded, an vttcr Comerfisa, but oncly an Alteration to that Fcrme, which is

Imoft fought, for Mias \{c-^ As in CUriJying ofDriftkesi Kipeningoi

Fraits, Sec. But note, that there be two Kindes ofAbfolttte CoHaerficns j

The one is, when a BoiV is conucrtcd into another Bofl(^, which was be-

fore ; As when Noarifbment '\% turned into elefb\ That is it which wee
call AfirmlAtien. The other is, when the Cortmerjioa is into a Body mccrc.

Iv New,and which wasnot before; As if Stlaer fhould be turned to

Gold ; or /roa to Copper : And this Conuerfiom is better calicdj for diftin-

dions fake, Tr«nftnatAti$a,

There are alfo dfucrs other Qreit Alterations o?Uatter,an6 Bodies,hc'

Cidcs thofc that tend to Coacoffita^-ind Maturation-^ox whatfoeuer doth

fo alter a loiy,zs\\ rcturncthn tagaineto thatit vVas, may be called

Alteritlo Maior : As when Meat is Boylcd, or Roafted, or Fried, &c,Or
when Brrii and .W^jf are Bikcdj Or when C/>«y? is made of Curds, or

Baiter oi Cr«w/, or Ctf.)/« ofwood, or Br/rt« of Earth; And a Num-
ber of others. But to apply Notions PhtloJophiuU to Plebeian Termes ;

Or to fiy, where tht 2^#;/Vw cannot fitly be reconciled, that there wan-
tcth a Terme, or JVomencUture for it; (as the Anetents vfcd;) They be

but Shifts of Ignorance \ For Knowledge vj\\\ be cuer a Waridring and Jn-

d ge/ledThing, if it be but a Commixture ofa few A'tftttf»i,thatareat hand
and occurre, and not excited from fufficicnt Number C)fInftanccs, and

thofc well collated.

The Confiflences o^Bodies arc very d\\ytt5\Denfe,KareiCm-

gibleJPneumaticdl
, Volatile,Fixed ; Determinate, Not Determi-

nate, Hard,Sofi- Cleaning, Nor cleauing \ Congealeable^Not Con-

gealeable,Liquefiahle, Not Liqu:fiable,Fragile,Tough',Flexible,

Inflexible ; TraBilepr to be dra wen forth in \znot\\Jntra^ile

i

Poro'M, Solids i Equail , and Smooth, Fnequall, Venous, and Fi-

F f 2 brow.
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broui^i and with Graines, Entire ^
And diuers Ochers ^ All

which to refcrre to Heat^znd Cold 3 and Moi/Inrs^and Droughty

is a Compendious and liwiulcSpeculation.Buzotihcidcc prin-

cipallyour Abecedarhm Nature \ And othcrwife Sprrjim in

this in our SjliiaSyluamm: NeuerchcIcfTe in (omegoud parr,

We (hall handle diuers of them nowprefently.

IJquefiabUy and A'** Liquefitble, proceed from thefe Caufes : Li-

quffaUion is eiicr caiifcd by the Detention ofthe ,V^;>/Vj,which play with-

in the hody, and Open it. Therefore fuch Bodies, as are more Jargide of

Spirit; Or that hauc their i'/zmj more Sraitly Impri/bnedi Or agai

that hold ihzm Better Pleafed and Content; arc Ziquejidle: Forthcfc

three Difpofitionsoi Bodies, doe arrelt the Emi/ion of the Spirits. An Ex-

ample ohhcf\r([ two Properties is in Metalls; AndofthcLaftin Gre.i/e,

Pitch, Sulphurel Butter, Wax, &c. The Difpofition not to Liquffie procec.

deth from t^c Eafie Emifion of the Spirits, whereby the Groffer Parts

contradt; And therefore, W/«/««/7^ of Spirits ^ Or which part with

their Spirits more Wi^ingly ; are not Lique^ble j As Wood, Clay, Free-

stone, Sec. But yet, eucn many of thofc Bodies, that will not Melt, or will

hardly Afi-Zf, will notwithftandingJ"tf//f;»i As /r/w in the Forge; And a

.y//fi^< bathed in Hot Afhcs,which thereby becommcth more F cxil^ic.

Moreouer,therc are fome Bod(es,which doc Lique(ie,ot difT »lue by Fire;

As Meta\ls,WaXy &c. And other Bodies,vjh\ch djfToliic in Water ; As Salt,

SugtryUc. IhcCaufe of the former proceedeth from the DtUtatton of

the Spirits by Heat,: The Caufe of the Latter proceedeth from the Ope-

ning of the Tangible Parts, which dcfirc to receiue the Liqueur, Againc,

tlKtearcfomc Bodies^ that difToIuc with both; As Gumme, &c. And

thofc be fuch Bodies, as on the One Side haue cood llorc o{Spirit ; And

on the other Side, hauc the Tangible Parts Indigent of MoifiHre ; For the

formerhelpethtothcD/74W«gof the.f/'/r/rjby thcf/r^; And the Lat

ncr ftimulaicth the Parts to Receiue the Liqueitr.

Of Bodies,fome arc Fragile ; And fome are Tough, and J^et Fragile

And in the Br^4/(r»>!^, fome Fr4^//fBo^/'«breake but where the Force is;

Some fliatter and fly in many Peeccs. Of Fragility the Cau/e is an Jmpo

tencytohc Extended: And therefore j'r<?»? is more Fragile thsn Metall.

\ And fo Fi^He Earth is more Fragile than Crude Earth ; And Dry Wood
' than Greene, And the Caufe of this Vnaptneffe to Extenjion, is the Small

Siaantitj o^Spirits ;
(For it is the Spirit that fiirthcrcth the Ext^nften or

Dildtatiori of Bodies;) And it is cuer Concomitant wttti Porofity, and

with Drinejfe in the Tangible Parts : C9ntrarivfife,Tottgh Bsdies hi uc more

J^irrt. and fewer Pores, and Moifier Tangible Parts: Therefore weefce

that Parchment, or Leather will ftrctcb. Paper will not i l^'ooUen Cloth will

tenter, Linnen fcarccly.^
All
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^^iilS^B.<A^. confift oiP^ts of two fcuerall Natures ,
Pn^uj^ti-

n lATsn»[,U Anditiswellto be noted, thatthe/'»«i»»-rt/c-4//A»^

t:tlC B.^"^thc ^.... 5^.r. of Che ..^. ;
A^ .n o^

'^TJ nh\ne -inc that is gotten in ; As m Bohesdeficcate, by Hrat. or

wfh It the ^ire with time gettcth into the Pores. And thofe B.^.« are-

u ^^r- Pri«/<r • For the AM//*^ 5«r// is more 7 eeldwg, and £xftf»-

{j^„lTatDiuetlmc-A5//«,C.U,.*7>«,D«!l,&c. Whence proceed-

» «„?Ser"<. "nd J3../«." (as wee call .hem) ot B.W,« . B,„

r Xt^riiiixriswUtouuU,. and make.hThmgs/./^,^-. and

without any £x«w«/4"<w.

TheC^....ofB.^is(c^^)j^-^

cW.is br that thefe o/..m;..»^ arc rather ^et.r^es to the.r former

TJJlZn Alterations : So that the 0;,;r-r; cureth. As for Oyle it

6^r^^)^^i'^yco:^Z^^'^^ with cold, nor thicken with Heat The

^•r.o bo hV^^. chough they beprodu«^^

Smethtobethfsamc j A^dthatis, becau e the ^^mr of the ^;/. by

i^ M. .n^« cxhaleth little : For the Co/ikcepeth it in ; and the lleM,

':^.^^t^V^ "II K forth^^ Asforc./., though.

^^hcMoilzTan^iblc Parts, yetasto th^Sfmts, itdoth rathermake

^cmSw^=ll thanCongealethem : As when/., is congeakd m a C./>,

fhe^'wUlSwcliinft^^^

OrB.^^«. fome (wee fee) aref^-.r^,attdfome5.> -^yhe^W.^

iscaufed (chiefly) by the /««««»# of the Sfmts ,
And their /«;4m.

ll[ththeL^/JU:Borhwh.Mftheybemag^^^^^^^

keththem, Lonly Hard, buxF^agHe. and leOe Enduring of
^^^^^ ,

AsStecU Stone, Life, Vrie Wood, &c.
^<'''f ^7™"VroTnr

e

wife)bytheGreater<i«.«/«/.of^/.>/V.s(whicheuerhelpetht^^^^^^^^^

m/i;/^ and C#p;» ;
) And by the more EquaH Sfreadtr,goi the Tangtyie

P^*;. which thereby are more Sl,ding. and F*tf^/«^ j
As in Gf>^'^'

Wa>cM. Butnote.that5'./;fi*'fe (as ^^^^f*=;.h^^,7iVu, ake «h
A';W. i Theone, that ealily giueth place to another ^''^

'

^"^^^.J^^^^^^

notB«/*., by Rifing in other />/..« : And therefore wee fee that Pf.^x^^^^

youpuca;yWncoit, dothnotnfeinB-/^^ bu^^^^^^

For you may not thinke, that in Printing ofH^'-»x the Wax ri^eth vp at

ali/Butonlythe^^r./;^i>4rrgiuethplace,andtheotherre^^

irwas. Theothcr,thatalterethB«/^.inthcCr/r.« i
As PF*r.r. or o her

Liquours, ifyou put a Stcne, or any Thing into ^^cm, therB!.uc pl^ce

(indeed) eaflly, but then they rifeal! ouer : Whichis a FalfcC.//.* ,
For

it is in Place^ and not in ^ody. p,.
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I

All BaMf DHcitU, and TwyJ/f, (as Metals that will be drawne into
Wires ; H^Vtffl and Tor»e that will be drawne into Urne, or T/^r?*/ ) hauc
in them the appetite ofNet Difcominmiig, Strong ; VV bich make'th them
follow the Force, that pulleth them out j And yet f >, as not to Ufcen'
tinue or foxhke. their owne Body. Vifcom Bodia', (iikewi'e,) as Vitch
Wax, Bird-Lime, Cheeje toAJied, will draw forth, and roape. But the
difference betweene Bodies Fibrous, and bcdies Vtfcoui, is Plamc ; For all
WoollyindTowe, and Cotton. undSilke, (cCpuhnyrawStlkeJ haue be-
fldcs their Defire of Continuance, in regard ofthe Tenititie oftheir Thred a
Gree^neff-eoiMoipre- And by mijlure to ioyne and incorporate wi'th
other r^^rer^i ; Efpccially if there be a little Pt'r«//,w« . As appeareth by
thcTwpngoiJhred ; i^ndthe Praftifc of r»./Wm^ about ot Spi;>d/es
And wee lee alfo, that Gold and Siliter Thrcd cannot be made withoui
Twtfiing, .

thcDrfferentes o( Imreftbleund Kot Jmpref?i^le-,rtgurMe2ndN0t
Vtgurable-, MouldablezndNot Moulduble ; SctJ^e zndNotSdftle

-, Andmany other PaJ^toos of Matter, a. e Plebetap Notions, applied vnto the la-
y?r«»»^»rj and f/w which Men ordinarily praaife i But they are all but
the Efecis offome ofthefe Cauffs following ; Which we will Enumerate
without Applying them, bccaufc that would be too long. The Firft is

the Cefston, or Not Celston of Bodie<, into a Smaller Space or Roome kee-
ping the Outward B«/ir^ and not flying vp. The Second is th^ Stronfer
or Weaker Appetite, in Bodies, to Conttnuitie, and to flic Dtfcontinuittt^,
The Third IS the Dijpofttion of Bodies, to Ctntrtii, or Not Contraa-.

I And againe, to Extend, or A^<Tf Extend. The Fourth is the Smai Quan-
^tttte, ot Great Xuantiite, of the rt/enmaticall in Bodies. The Fifth is tfie

Nature of the PneumaticaU, whether it be Natiue Spirit of theB*^;. or
Common Aire. The Sixth is, the N4ture ofthe A^4/w^ J^/nV^ in the Body,
whether they be >^^/«(rand Eager, or D»tf and Gr;f/Af. The Seucnth is

the Emi^fon or Detentton oftht Spirits in Bodies. The Eighth is the Di-
latation, otComra^ion o( the Spirits in Bodses, while they are detained.
The Ninth is the Collocation of the Sptnts in Bodies ; whether the Colloca-
tion be E^ualt, or Fneijuall ; And againe, whether the Spirits be Coacer-
uate^ oxDijfufed. The Tenth is the Denfitie, or Raritte oi the7angibU^
Parts, The Ekucnth is the Equalitie or Inequalitie of the Tangible Parts.
The Twelfth is the Difgefiion, or Cruditte of the Tangible Parts. The
Thirteen; his the iV4f«r^ of the Matter, whether Sulphureow ot Mercu-
na2, Watr/e or Oyl'e, I>rie and Terrefiriai, or Motji md Liquid ^ which
Natures ofSulphurcom and Mercuriall, fecrac to be iV4ri»rw if4^/Mfl, and
Princifiall. The Fourteenth is the Placing oftheTangibleParts,in length,
or rranfuer/e-,(A% itisintheWarpe,andtheWoo/e,ofTextiUsO More
invard, or M>r^ 0*;wdr</ j 6(c. The Fifteenth is the Porofitie, or Impore-
fitiebziwmthtTafigible Parts ; And the Creatnefe, or Smalne(Je of the
f^r-^f. The Sixteenth is the Collocation and PoJIure of the Fores. There
may be more c<««/« j but thefe doc occurre for the Prefent. I

Take!
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i
Solicary tou-

TsksZfx/, andmelcic, andinthcMiddeftof ir, when it bcginncth t

toConaeaie, make alUtlc Dint. orHok, and put QjiideSduer wrap-
1 a^r^'Z

p€d in a^cece of Z/»'.<-» into that Hole, and the £>Hicke-Siluer will hx,
|

mi', sy>.p^

(and run no more, and endure the Hammer. This is a Noble Injjance of"'
'

''•

^lni»ritt»a, by Confent ofone Body with another, and Moiion of Exciu- !

\ti4mtoImils(e ; Fortoafcribeitonly tothcrj^tf«rofz,«W, is leflc Pro-

Ibable. Omre whether the Pixing may be in fuch a degree, as it will be

Fioured"hlte other .Vf/j/j ? Forif fo, you may make Works of ic for

feme purpofcs, lb they come not neere the Eire.

^«ff4fhaihputdowncthevfe of Honey ; Infomuch as wee hauc loft

thofeS^r«J//<'»/, 3nd Preparations of Honey, which the Jwients bad,
i Thing Henij

when it was more in Price. Firft, it fcemeth that there was, in old time,
,

>n<i ^»i'^-

Tree-Honey, as well as Bee-Honey ; Which was the Teareot B/c^wiilTuing
I

84S

from the rrrf : Infomuch as one of the y{nc/en(j rdaKthy that in Trel;i-
\

fond, there was Howj ilTuing from the Box-Trees, which made Men Mad.

A"aine, in Ancient time, there wasaKindc oi Honey, which either of

chcowneN.iture, or by Art, would grow as Hard 3% Sugar; And was

inotfoLulhiousasOurs. They had alio a Wtne o{ Honey, which they

I
m.ide thus. They cruflied the Honey into a great Quintitie ohVater, and

I then ftrained the Litjuoar i After they boyled it in a Copper to the halfe

:

Ixhcntheypowred it into Earthen VeJJels, for a fmalhime ; And after

tunned it into r<f//*// of Wood, and kept it for many yeares. Theyhaue

alfo, at this day, in Ruf^U, and thofe Northerne Countries, MeddSmplc^,

I which (well made, and feafoncd) is a good wholefomc Drmke^ and very

Oearc, They vfe alfo in Wales, a Compound Drmke of Mead, with

Herlfs, and Sffices. But raeane-while it were good, in recompcncc of

that wee hauc loft in Honey, there were brought in vfe a Sugar-Mead, (for

fo wee may call ir,) though without any Mixture at all of Honey ; And

to brew it, and keepe it ftale, as they vfe Mead ; For certainly, though

it would not be fo Abfierftue, and Ofening , and Solutiue a Drinke as

Metd
;
yet it will be more gratefull to the Stomach, and moK Len/tke.

and fit'to be vfcd in Sharpe Dtfedfes : For wee fee, that the vfe of Sugar in

Beere,znd Ale, hath good Effects in fuch Cafes.

It is reported by the Jncients, that there was a Kindc of Steele, in

fome places, which would poli(h almoft as white and brig''* ^sStluer.

And that there was in/»^w a Kindc of Brajfe, which (being poliftied)

could fcarce be difccrned from Gold. This was in the NaturallFrc 5 But

I am doubtful*; whether Men haue fufEciently refined Metals, which we

ccunt Bafe-, As whether /r<;».,Br<i/fif,and tinne,ht refined to the HeighthJ

But when they come to fuch a Finenefle,as feruetb,the ordinary vfe, they

trie no further.

There hauc beene found certaine Cements vndcr Earthy that are very

Soft ; And yet, taken forth into the i"a»»f, harden as Hard as Marble:

There
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There are alfo ordinary Quarries in Somf»er/et-Shire,whkh in the Quarry

cut fofc CO any Bignsffe, and in the Butldittg proue firme, and hard.

LiuirJg Creatures (gyierally) doe change their Haire With Age^ tur-

ning to be Gr^;', 2lw<^ White : As is fecne in Men, though feme Earlier,

Ifome Ldtcr -In Horfes , that arc Dappled, and turne White ; In Old

Squirrels, that turne Grz/J; ; And many Others. So doe (ome Birds
j

As C;^»rt.%- from Gr4>' turne White j Hawkes^ from Brorvne turne more

White : And fome Birds there be, that vpon their Moulting, doe turne

Colour J As Robin-Redbrejls, after their Moulting^ grow to be it<r^againe,

by degrees ; So doe Gold-Fiaches vpon the Head. The Cau/e is, for that

MoiJ^ure doth (chiefly) colour ffairey and Feathers j And Dritiejfe tur-

neth them Gr4> and White ; Now //itVf in j^ge waxeth Dr/Vr ; So doe

Feathers. As i'oi Feathers^ after MouUiffg^ they are Toung Feathers, and

Co all one as the Feathers of Toiiftg Birds. So the Beard is younger than

tht Haire of the //f^dl, and doth (for the moftpart,) wax Hoarehttr.

Out ofthis Ground J
a Man may deuife the Meanes oi Altering the Ctf/o*r

oC Birds^ and tht Retardation ot Hcare-Haires. But of this lee the fifth

Experiment.

The DifereacehQtweenc Male and Female, in fbmeCrw/«r^;, is not

tobedifcerned, othcrwifethaninthe/'4r/jofGtf»^r4//w .- As xwHorfes

and Mares^ Dogs andi Bitches, Bones He and She^ and others. But fome

differ in Magnitude^ and that diuerfly ; For in moft the Male is the grcatcrj

As in Man, Pheafants, Peacocks^ Turkey's ; and the like : And in fome few,

as in Hxxtkes, the Female. Some differ in the Haire^ and Feathers,, both in

tht Sjtmtitie, Crij}ation,andColoursoi them j h% He-Lians are Mirfute^

and haue great iV4;/»« ; The.S"/;<rVare fraooth \\\ieCats. Bulls are more

Crijpe vpon the Fore-headthaa Cowes -, The Peacecke, and Pheafant-Cockey

and Gold- Finch-Cocke, haue glorious and fineC^/o/sfrj j The^«»»Vhaue

not. Generally, the Hees in Birds haue the faircft Feathers. Some differ

in diuers Features ; As Bucks haue HomeSyVoe's none; Rammes haue more

wreathed Homes than fijyw^Civ^tj haue great C<7w^« and ly^wrr^y, /^<r*«»i

little or none j B^ar^/ haue great F4«gj, Sowes much leffe ; Ihelurky-

Ocittf hath great and Swelling G/i/j, the Hen hath leffe; Men haue gene-

rally Deeper and Stronger Voices than Women. Some differ in Facultie ;

AstheCdoJb amongft Singing Birds^ are the beft Sitters. The Chiefe

Cijir/^ofall'thefe, (no doubt,) is, for that the -fl/4/^j haue more Strength

oiHeatthil\lheFemalet ; VVhich appearcth manifcfUyinthis, that aU

young cyejtures Males, are like F^«i/« ; And fo are Emuchs, and Gelt

Creatures of all kinds, liker Females. Now Heat caufeth Greatneffe of

Growth, generally, where there is -ft/«7?«r^enough to worke vpon: But

if there be found in any Creature, (which is fcene rarely,) ao Ouer-great

Heat in proportion to the Moifiure, in them the Female is the greater

;

"(^'ix^Havfikes, and Sparrowes. And if the Heat be ballanced with the

aJtt^»r^,!then<therei$no Difference to be feene betwecncJV/rf/tfandF^-l

male:\

i
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mde: As i-^ the lplhnce$ oi Horfes, andDtfj. Wee fecaJfo, that the

Htmes i)t Ox^a, and Coxees, tor the moll: part, are Lirger than the hnh
\

uMicii iscaulcti by abundance of J/<»///»r^, which in the ^flr»« of the

B»u'tailcch. A^ainc, Hat auilth Pibfuy, md Cri/^atiafi i And fo like-

wise Beurds m A/ea. It alio cxpclleth finer Mfifiure.wbich Want ofHeat

cannot txpcll : And tha t is the Cm/c of the Beauty and Fariety of Fea-

thers : Againe, A/«/ doth put forth many Excre/cegces,:xnd much Solide

-'/jrr«',which Want ofHeat cannot do: And this is the Cau/e oi'Homes,

.. ik1 of the Greitneffe of them ; And ofthe Greatnejfe of the Combes and

:i^res u( CixJcs, Gth of Turky-Cocks, and F^/n^i of Boares. Heat alfo dila-

tah tUc Ptpes, and Or^jw, which caufeth the Deepneffe of the Feice. A-

cainc, /y^^r rchncch the Spmts,and that caufeth the Cock-Singing B/rd,to

Exctll the He/i,

There be F//X« greater than any Beajis j As the H-W<f is farrc grea-

ter than the Elephuat. And BeaJls arc (generally) greater than Birds.Fov

Fi/ies, the Cau/e maybe, that brcaufe they Liuc not in the /^/>f, they

ha tic not their Mof^ure drawnc and Soaked by the Aire, and Sua-Beames.

Alfo thcvrcrtalwaics, in a manner, ancj arcfupportcdby the Water-^

whereas Motion and Labour doe confume. As for the Greatncjje oiBeaJIs,

more than of Birds, it is caurcd,for that Beafis ftay Longer time in the

Wombe, than Birds, and there Nourilli, and Grow ; Whereas in Birds,

after the £^^tf Lav'd, there isnofiitrhcr.G/wB'/^, or Nourijbment from

the FcviaU : For the Sittii^ doth yiuijie, and not Nourifli.

We ha uc partly touched before tJic Meanes oi^ Producing Fruits,

without Coares, or Stones. And this we adde further,that the Canfe mull

be Abundance oiMoifture-^ For that the Coare, and Stone 7i,ic made of a

Dry Up : And we fee that it is poflible, to make a Tree put forth onely

in Hlofame, without Fruit., As in Cherries with Double Flowers; Much
more into Fruit without Stone.ot Coares.lt is reportcd,that a Cions ofan

Apple, grafted vpon a Colevfort-Stalke, fendeth forth a great Apple with

ou t a Coare. It is not vnlikely, that if the InwardPith ofa 7>^^, were ta

ken out, fo that the luyce came onely by the B/irit(f, it would workc the

Effed. For it huh beene obfcrucd, that in Pollards, ifthe Water get in on

the 7*/), and theybecome Hollow, they put forth the more. Wcadde
alfo, that it is dcliucred forccrtaincby fomCjthat ifthcC*^»f be graf-

ted, the Sm .11 End downwards, it will make Fruff hauc little or no

CoartSjandiywww.

Tobacco is a thingofgreatPricc, if it be in requcft. For an Acre of

it willbe worth, (as is af&rmed,) two Hundred Pounds,by the yeare^o-

wardsChar^e, TheChargcofmaking the Ground, and othcrwife, is

grc3t,bijt nothing ro the Prnfii. But the Engli(h Tobacco, hath fmallcre-

dir, as bfngtoo D«tf, and Earthy: H^y the VtrgimanTobacco,thoi\%h

that be in a Hotter Ciimxte, c^.n getnocredir,for the fame Canfe : So thatl

Gg aTriallj
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a Triall to make Tobacco more Jromaiicall,and better Concoacd here in

EtigUnd.wctea Thing of great profit. Some haue gone about to doc

It by Drenching the £»^///i^ Tobacco, in a Decoclionox Infufion aUndian

Tobacco: Butthofeare but Sophiftications,and Toyes ; For Nothing

thnt is once P^rfcdjand hath run his Race, can receiue much Amend-

ment.You mufteuer rcfort to the Beginnings of Things for Melioration.

The Way oiMaturation of Tobacco muft, as in other Plants, be, fronv the

Heat, Either ofthe £<Jr/)&, or ofthc J«»»»^; Wc fee fomc Leading ofthis

in Musk-Melons ^which are fowen vpon a Hot B^^,Dui)ged below, vp-

OH aBancke turned vpon the South Sunne, to giue Heat by Reflexion ;

Laid vpon 7/7(r/, which increafeth the Heat-, AndCouered with Stravf

to keepc them from Cold. They rcmoue them alfo, which addeth fomc

Life : And by thefe Hclpcs they become as good in England, as in Jtalj!,

or Prfiuence.ThQCc^and the like Meancs, may be tried in Tebacco.Enqinrc

alfo ofthe Steeping ofthc Roots, in (omc Tuch Liquonr, as may giue them

Vigour to put forth Strong.

Heat ofthc Sttnne,iot the Maturation o^Fruits ; Yea and the Heat of

VinificatioooiLiaing Creatures-^irc both rcprcfentcd .ind fupp]ied,by the

Heat of Fire:, And likcwifc, the Heats ofthe Snnne, and Life, are rcpre-

reiited-one by the other. Trees, fet vpon the Backes oiCbimnejes, doe ri-

pen Pmit fooner. Vines, that hsuc beene dravvne in at the Window of

a Kitchen, haue Tent forth Grapes ripe a Month (at Icdft) before others.

Stoues,at the Backe ofWalls, bring forth Oret^es here with vs. Egges, as

is reported by fome, haue beene hatched in the warmth of an Ouen. It

is reported by the Ancients, that the £/?w/&Laycth htiEgs vndcr Sand,

where the Heat ofthe Sunne^doizxh them.

Parley in the Boyling (Wclleth not much ; Wheat fwellcth more j Riu
extremely

5 In fo much as a Qijarter of a Pine (vnboyled) will arife to a

Pint boyled.The Cau/e (no doubc) is.for that the more Clofe and Corn-

pad the Body is,thc more it wilfdilate:Now Barley is the moft Hollow

;

W^Awr more Solidc than that- and J?/:^?moft Solideof all. It may be

alfo that fome Bodies haue a Kindc of Lentonr, and more Depertible Na-

ture than others 5 As we fee it Euident in ColourationiPor a Small ^an-
tityoisafron. will Tind more, than a very great ^mityoi Brefill,

or iVinc^.

Frttit gvoweth Sweethy Rowling, or Preftng them gently with the

Handi As Rowling-Peares,Dama/ins, Sec ^y Rottennefe; As Medlars,

Serufces, Sloe's, Heps, &c. By Time ; As Apples, Wardens, Pomgranats,Z<c.

By certainc Speciall Maturations ; As by Laying them in Hay, Straw, 5cc.

Andbv Fire-, As in Roafting, Stewing, Baking, &c. The Cau/e ofthc

Smetneffe by Rowling, and Prepng, is Emoliition, which they properly

cnducc ; As in Beating ofStock-Fi//^, Fle//j,^c By RottenneJJe is, for that
|

the Spirits ofthc Fruit, by Putrefalfson, gather Heat,and thereby difgcft
j

the
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the Harder P.irt : For in aWpBtrefi^ioKs, there is a Degree of Hfn. By
Tjwwand Keeping i", bec.nifc the J/zr/Mof the B^i;-, doe cuerfeed vpon
thcTjWj^/y.Vfjrw.anddCtenuatc them. By Sciicrall Miturations is, by

fomc Tf vrf of HtJit. And by F/r<r is, bccaufc it is the ProperWorke of

Hedt to Rerinc, and to Incorporate; And a\\SoMrene]J'econ(\^ti\\\v\

feme Groifenrfje of the ^9dj : And all Incorferttion doth make the cJW/.v-

Iturrofthe W7, more E<j»4fl, in all the Ptrts^ Which cuer induccth a

Milder r^/?^

Of Flt[hes, fome arc EiilfU ; Some, except it be in Fdmme, not.For

' thofe that arc not Edible, the C*ufe is, for that they haiie ( commonly

)

too much Bitternejjeoi Tajie j And therefore thofe Cr^-irwrw,which are

Fierce and Cholcnck, are not Edibit ; As Lions, Wolues, Sqmrrells,Dogs

Foxes^ Htrfes, Sec. As for Ktiie, Sheej>e, Goats, Deere, Swine, Conneyes,

Hires, Sec. We fee they are Milde, and FtarefuU.'^ct it is true,that Hor-

(es, which are Beifts ot Courage, hauebcenc, and arc eaten by fomc

A'i/ww; As the i"f;ri&/4«/ were called ////'/'tf/'^ig/; And the Chinefes eat

H»rfe-fie(b at this day 5 And fomc Gluttons haue \kd to hauc Colts-fiefh

baked . In BJrJj, fiich as areC4m«#r<r,and Birds of Prey, arc commonly
no Good .Wedt ; But thcRcafon is, rather the Cholerick Nature of thofe

; Itirds, than their Feeding vpon f/<-/& ; For Puits, Culls, Shouelers, Dutkes,

jdoe feed vpon FUjb, and yet arc Good Meat: And wee fee, that thofe

I

Birds, which arc of Prey, or feed vpon Flef6, are good Meat, when they

I

arc very Young ; As Hdwkes, Rookts out ofthe Ncalt, Ow/«, &c. Mans

Fltjh is not Eaten. ThcReafons arc Three : Fir{\,bccaufe3/;p» in Huma-

nity doc abhorre it : Secondly, bccaufc no Lining Creature, that Dyeth of

itfelfe, is good to Eat : And therefore the Canibah (themfclues) cat no

Mans fiefh, odhoCc that Dye of Them/elues, hut oifuch as nc Shine. The
Third is, becauf; there nnift be (generally) fome Ditparity, between the

Honrilhment, and the Body i\^uri/hfd; And they muft not be Ouer-ncere

or like : Yet we fee, that m great iVeakneffes, and Confumpttons,Men haue

becnc fuftaincd with Womans Uilke : And Ficintu fondly (as I concciuc)

aduTcth, for the Prolongation o{Life,t\un a Verne be opened in the Arme
offome wholefomc Toung Man » And the Bloud to be fucked. It is faid

that iVitxhes doc greedily eat Mansflejb ; which if it be true,be{idcs a Di

ne]lifh y^ppetite in them, it is lik'-ly to proceed, for that Mans^f^ may
fcndvp High and Plcafiog Vapours, which may (kmcthclmaginAtion

And Wiubes Felicity is chiefly in fm^^inatiao, as hath beene faid.

Thereisati Ancient R'-cciucd7>4</i//>» of the Salamander, that it

liucth in the Fire, and hath force alfo to extinguifh the F/r^ It muft

hauc two Things, ifit be true, to this 0/W4/WW; ThcOneavcry Clo/i^

skin, whereby FUme,v/h'\ch in the Midft is not fohot,cannot enter : For

we fee that ifthe Palme ofthe Hand be annointed thicke with Wktt€ of

Egge, and then yiquauitd be poured vpon it,and Enflamed,yct one may
endure the FAiw* a pretty while. Th6 other is fome Extreme Cold and

_^ Gg a penciling
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^Quenching vertae, in the Bffdy ofthat Creature, which choakcth the Fjre. '

Wcftc that A///l&^quenchethf^;/</tf-F<rr^, better than «''4rfr, becaufe it

cntrcth better.

A Oil

T/wi? doth change Fr«/^ (as w^/>//«, Pearcs, Pomgratsats, &c.) from

more S&ure,to more JTjy^^f : But contrariwife Liqufnrs,{c\xm thofe that

are of the Juyceo^ Frutt,) from more iw^*^; to more iS^Mr^; As l^'trt,

Muft, New Veriuyce, &c. The Caufe \s^ the Congregatioit of the J/i/rrtJ to-

gether; For in both Kindes, the Spirit is att<. nuated by Time-, But in the

firftKindCjitis more Difu/ed, And move Majlered by the Greffer Parts,

which the Spirits doc butdifgcft; But inD«»it«theJ'/'/r«idoe raigne,

and finding lefle Oppofition of the Parts , become thcmfeJues more

Strtngi Which caufcthalfo more Strength in the Zr^«wr; Such, as if

the spirits be ofthe Hotter Sort, the Liquenr becommcth apt to &ur»e-y

But in Time, it caufeth likewife,whcn the Higher Spirits arc Euapoura-

ted, more Soure»e(f<^,

It hath becne obferued by the Ancients^ thAt Plates ofMetall, and

cfpcciallyofBr<i//<r, applied prcfently toa£/^»>, will kcepcitdowne

from Sjveliing, The Caufe is Repertufion^ \n\d\cut Humetlation^ or Eo

trance of &ny Body : (or v\e PUtehdtUont]yr^. Firtua'J. Cold, which doth

not fcarch into the Hurt
; Whereas a'l Plajlers, and Ointments doc enter.

Surely, the C4«/r, that Bltwesind Bruifes cndaccStvelUngs, is, for that

the Spirits refortii)g to Succour the Part that Labourcth, draw alfb the

Humours with thejii : For we fee, that it is not the Repnlfe, and the Re-

turne of the Humour in the Part Strucken, that caufeth it; Fur that

Goats y and Tooth-Aches caufe SwelUttg^ .where there is no Percupon

at all. ^A\\^'^i^\
\ .[

'

The A'4r»r<' of the Orr«i?/»<»r, is almoft Singular; For there be few

Odoriferous Roots ; And in thofe that arc, in any degree, Sweet, it is but

the famesweetneffe with the Wood, or Leaje : But the Orru is not Sweet

in the Leafe ; Neither is the Flower any thing fo Sweet as the Root. The
i?^<;/fccmeth to hauea Tender dainty Heaty Which when it commeth
aboue Ground, to the Sutine, and the Aire, vanifhcth : For it is a great

MoJli/er jAnd hath a Sm ell like a Fiolct.

It hath been obfcmed by the Ancients, that a great Vejft^ full, drawne

into Bottles ; And then the Liquour put againe into the Fe/feU j will not

fillthcr<°j|^flagainc,fofullasitwas, but that it may take in more Li-

quour : And that this holdeth more in Wine, than in Water, The Caufe^
maybe TriuialljNamclyjby the Expence ofthe Liquour,\r\ regard fomc

may fticke to the Sides ofthe Bottles: But there may |)c,a Caufe mere

Subtill 5 Which is, that the Liquour in the Vejfell, is not fo much Com-
,

frejfedf as in the Bottle ; Becauk in the Ve(fell, the Z/^«w*r mcetcth with I

lAquour chiefly 5 3ut inthCiB*«/« a Small Quantity ofLiquour, mce-

, .V. teth'
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teth with tiic Sides oi thcBtiiUs,wh:ch ComprclTc it fojthjt it doth not

rrirrr, being contiqucus with ^>(r, Coolcth it, but Moiftcncth it

not, except kymitr. The dufe is, for that Hat, and Cold hauc a Vtrta-

si Trswfuim, without Commttmation oiSubJiance^ but Moifture not:And

to all Midtfi^itn there is required an Imbibition : But where the iodUs

arc of fuch fciicrall Lcuity, and Grauity, as they Mingle nor, there can

i^nWow no lT»j:bition. And therefore, OyU iikcwifc lyethat the Top of

thclVater, without Commixture ; And a DropoiWAtert running (wift-

ly oucr a StriW, or Stneotit Body, wettcth not.

S:.itre-lvi:t Kirhts, yea and bright Meone-fhine Nights, zrcColder

than Cloudy Nights.' The Cjufe is, the Drineffe and FincHeffe of the Aire,

which thereby bccommcth more Piercing, and Sharpe: And therefore

Grett Cottttnenti arc colder than iJUnds : And as for the Moone, though

itlcUc incIincththeyi/rrto3/^//?«r^, yet when itfliineth bright, it ar-

gucth the Aire is dry. Alfo Clofe Aire is warmer than Open Atrej which

(it may be) is, for that the trucC4*A ">fCtf/^, is an Expirstten koxw the

{7/#^^ of the £irfA, which in open P/<j«;isftrongcr; And againc. Aire

it fclfe, if it be nota'tercd.by that Espiration, is not withf»ut fomc* Se-

cret Deoree of Heat : As it is not liivcvyile without fomc Secret Decree of

light : JFor othcrwife C<ir/,and Ow/w,- could not fee in the Night ; But

tba t Aire hatb a little Z^^,ProporHonabIe to the FifftdU Spirits ofthofc

Creitnres, ,
.. ..

'

Thcfi^wdoemoutfoneand'lhefameways For when one £;* mcv

ueth to the Nojlhrill, the other moucth from the NofthriU. The Caufe is

Motion o{ C9nfent,xvh\ch in xht Spirits, and Parts Spiritnall, is Strong.

But yet Ffe will induce the Contrary : For fomc can Squint, when they

will: And theCommon Traction is,that lichtldrenhc let vpon a Table,

with a Cardie behindc thcin, both Eyes will moue Outwards j As affc-

diing to (cc the Light, and fo induce Squinting.

We fee more exquifitely with One Eye Shut, than with Both Open.

j
The Caufe is, for that the Spirits Fifnall vnitc themfelues more, and fo

; become Stronger. Foryoumayfee, by looking in a G/i//^, that when

jyou fhut one £7^, the /**(/'//^ofrhe other £7^, that is Open, Dilatcth.

I

The Eyes, ifthe Sight meet not in one Angle, See Things Vouble. The

C4«/r isjfor that Vw»^ two Things, and i'^w/^onc Thing twice, wor-

ketli the fame Effect : And therefore a littJc FeUet, held bctwcenc two

Fingers, laid a-croffc, fccmetb Double.

Pore-hitmie Men,kc beftin xhc Dimmer Lights ^ And likewifc liauc

their 5/^^f S rron J er neaic hand,than thofe tha t arc not P^rf-^/ohilf;And
canRcadeand Write fmal!crZ<rrrtf«. TheCaufeis, iotthsathe Spirits

. Vifudll,inthoikthn avQ Pare l>linde,2Te Thinner, and Rarer, than in o-

ithiersj And' therefore tfac Greater z^^fdifperfeth them. For the fanr^

..

.
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C4«/^ they need Contraaingi BuhcmgCtntrad^ed, arc more ftrong,

than the Vifad Sprits of Ordinary Eyes are j As when we fee thorow'a

Lcueli,iT'.cS"yht is the Stronger : And fo is it, when yon gather thcf;^-

Uds fb>i.eu'ha't clofc : And it is commonly fecne in thofc that arc Pere-

Uinde, ti^it they doc much gather the Eje-lids together. But Old Men,

when they would fcetoReadCj putthcPapcrfomewhatafarrcofF. The

Caufe iSj forthar OldMens Sprits f^JttaU, contrary to thofc of Pore-Utnde

MWi vnite nctj but when the Obie£l is atfomc gooddiftance, from

their Eyes.

Me»Cee better, when their Eyes are oucr-againft thcSu/ine,ov a Cmt-

die, ifthey put their Handa little before their E)'e. The Reafe/t is, for that

the GlarirJg ofthe Sume, or the Candle, doth weakrn the Eye ; whcms the

Light Circum/ufediscaough for the Perceptiett, For we fcCjthat an Oner-

light maketh the Eyes Dazell ; Infomuch as Perpetual] Looking 3gainft

the iS'*»j8«', would Caufe Elindne£e. Againc, \i ^den conic out of a Great

Light, into a Darke Hotme; And contrariwifc, if they come out of a

Darke Roeme^ into a Light R»tme, they feemc to hauc a Mift before their

Eyes,&nd fee worfe, than theyfhaHdoCj after they hauc ftayed a litde

while, either in the Light, or in the iiarke. The Cauft is, for that the i"^-

ritsyifuall, itc\pon a. Sudden Change, difturbcd, and put out of Or-

derj And till they berecoUedcdjdoc not pcrformc their Fundion well.

For when they are much Dilated by Light, theycannot CMtraH fudden.

ly 5 And when they arc much C^Mra^edby Darknefe, they cannot Dilate

iuddcnly. AndExceflc of both thefc, (that is, of the DiUtatittf, and

ComraBion of the Sprits yifitaU,) if it be long, Deftroyeth the Eye. For

.1 s long Looking againft the Suane^ot Fire,h\xncth the Eje by Dilatatififti

So CMriaus Ptutitipg in Small Volumes^ and Reading of Sm4l Letters, doc

\\mtK\\cEyehyC9mra5iifin,

It hath boeneobferued, that in jitiger, the Eyes wax Red-^ And in

Bltt(hi»g, not the Ejes^ynt the Eares, and the Parts behindc them. The

Cmfe is, for that in Anger, the Spirits afccnd and wax Eager •, Which is

moft eafily fccne in the Eyes, becaufc they are Tranflucide ; Though
withali it maketh both the CA^^^«, and the Gi7/xifr^i But in Bbjbitig, it

is true, the Sprits afccnd likewifc to Succour, both the £;«, and the

Face, which are the Parts that labour: But then they arc repulfcd by

the £7«,for that the £rifj, in Shame doc put backcthc Sprits, that af-

ccnd to thcm^as vnwilling to lookc abroad : For no Mm, in that Paft-

<w,dathlookcftrongly, butDeieacdly; And that Reptlfttm from the

Eyes, Diucrtcth the Sfiritt and HeiU mote to the Kares, and the Farts by

them.

The ObieEis of the Sight, may caufe a great Pleafitre and Delight in

the Sprits,hut no Pai»e,ot great 0/*«:^;Exccpt it be by Memcry,as bath

bcene faid. The Glimffesand Beawes ofDiimonds that ftrike the Eye ; In-

dim Feathers, that hauc glorious Colours ; The Cmming into a Fairer

Garden j The camming into a FaireRome richly fiirnifTicd ; A Beamifnll

Pcrfon J And the like ; doc delight and exhilarate the Sprits much.The
Reaffin,
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;, vhy ir hoiJeth not in the <^f??rf,is,for tbatthe5'/^/;f isihe mrft
' o\ihz Stnfes ; vvhercbyir hath no O^/W? Grofle enough to of-

icr--;. 13ucthcCJsi/<' (chiefly) is, forthatthere be no y^<7/W(;^/>t7i to

i'ofFind
the Em. For Hirmenhili Sounds, and Difcord^nt Soundi^ are both

A7/»r, and rtf^//*f •• So are Sweet Smels, and i'fw;tj .- So are Bw<fr, and
Sweety xnTttJtes: So ircOKer-Not, and Oaer-Cold, in Teuch : B\it Black-

HeJe, and Djr}:KeJe,arc indeed but Priuatiue< ; And therefore hauc little

3r r.o A^iahie, Somewhat they doe Contriftatej but very little.

Wjtero^ihtSfi, orotherwifcjooketh B/4f/(r^rwhenicismoued,and

W/rr<r\vhenitrcftcth. TheC^w/f is, for that by meanes of the Metton,

the Eejmei oflightpafTe not Straight, and therefore muft be darkened •.

whereas, when ic refleth, the Eeamef doe paflTe Straight. Beli 'es, Splen-

doiirh3X.hi Degree oUvhkenc([e j Erpccialiy if therebeahttle/e^yj^-ff//:

fion : ForzLookm^-GhjJe\\'iihx.h^Steeleb.h'mdi,\ookc:bl^V'oiier, than

Gli[fe Simple. This Experiment deferueth to be driuen further, i'l Trying

bywhat Meanes Motion may hinder Sight.

\ SbeU-Ftfb haue beene, by fome ofthe /inciems, compared and forted

j with the /»/rf7j'; But I fee no reafon why they fhould ; For they hauc

Miley and ffwj/^, as other f//X hauc : Neither are rhey bred of/'*fr<'/4-
£}ipn ; Efpcgajlyluchas docMoue. NeuerthclefL it is certaine, that

Oifiersy and ctVft/fA and Mnfle^^ which Moue not, hauenodifcriminate

Sex : J^M^re ii^' wha: time, and how they are bred ? It feemeth that Shells

gf Or?frj are bn:d where none were before; Anditistried.thatthegreat

fforfe-MuflfyiVvkh the finefhcl], that breedeth \t) Ponds, hath brtd wirh-

inthirty y^^rt?^: But then, which is ftrange, ic hath beene tried, that they

doe not only "Gape, and Shut, asthc(?^wdoe,butIlemouc from one
Place to Another.

The i'<f*r« are alike Strong, hothon the Right Sideband on thiLfft
-, f^^'Z-

Butihe Ltfrmesonihc Right Side are Stronger. The Caufe maybe, for thing the «/g/;r

that the B>ar»e, which is tjie Inftrument ofSeafe, is alike on both Sides j
' s'>i'> =>«'! '^c
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But Motion, and Hab.lities ofMouing, arc foniewhac holpen frbra the Li-
^^''

ker, w hich licth on the Eight SrJe. Ic may be alfo, for that ihtSenfes are

ptjcin Exercife, indifferently, on both Sides, from the Time ofour B'rrh

;

tuzxhz £jmme! arevfedmoft on xht Right Side, whereby Cufiome hel-

psrh ; For wee fee that fottie are Left-m»ded : Which arefuch, as hauc
vx^ed chc Left-Haad moft. "'''

FricTte?ti make the Parts more Plefhie, and F«2 •• As wee fee both in Expfrimenc

Men i r\nAmCurrji^Q(cHorJes, tic. The Caufe is, for tbair^Kcy draw ^.'^"^Xa,.
greater Quanmie of Spirits and Bloud to the Parts : A'nd againej ^caufe
they draw the ///fwwr mofe forcibly from wichi n : And againe, becaufe

thfey relax the /'^w, and fo make better Fajfage for the Spirits, Bloitd,

and ylliment : Lailly,bcc3ufe they diffipate and difgeft any Inutile or Ex
creptenttttotis

^77
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crementithin Moijlure, which liech in the f/f/^ ; All which helpe ^pmi-
lath». Priclioos alfo doe more F/fl, and Impngunte the hody, than Extr-

cife. The Cdufe is, for that in Priciiens^ the Inward Parts arc at reft j

Which in Exercife are beaten (many times) too much: And for the fame

Reafon, (as we haue noted heretofore,) GaliySUucs are Fat and Flefhie^

bccaufc they ftirrc the Limmes more, and the Imvard Farts Icfle.

All Glebes afarre ofFappeare Flat. The Caufc is, for that DiJ}ance,\>c-

\'m%zSecundary ObieB tf Sights isnototherwilc difcerncd, than by more

or Icflc Light ; which Dijparitie when it cannot be difceroed, all fcemcth

One: Asitis (generally) inO^/V^jnotdiftindlydifcernedjForfoZrt-

tersy ifthey befofarreofF, as they cannot be difcerned, fhew but as a

Duikifh Paper : And all Engrauings, and Embe/zngs, (afarre off) appeare

PUi/K^,

The Fimo/i Parts oiShadewes feeme cucr to Tremble. The Caufe is,

for that the \\it\t Moats, which wee fee in the Sunne, doe euer Stirre,

though there be no Wind ; And therefore thofe Mouing, in the Meeting

oftheXf^^/and the Shadow ^ from the Light to the Shadow, and from
the Shadow to the Light, doe (hew the Shadow to Moue, becaufe the Me-
</«?wMoucth.

Shadow, and Karrnt Seas, breakc more than Beefe^ and Large, The
C4»/<r is, for that the /»j^«(//w/w being the fame in Both j Where there is

greater ^4»w/r ofWi^^r, and likcwife5/'4« Enough ; there the H-V/w*

Rowleth, and Moucth, both more Slowly, and with a Slopcr Ri/e, and
Fall : But where there is lefTc Water, and Icflc Space, and the Water da(h-

eth more againft the Bottome j there it moucth more Swiftly, and more
in Precipice j For in the Breaking ofthe Waues there is cucr a Precipice.

It hath bcenc obfcmed by the AMciems, that Salt-Water Boyled, or

BoyUdinA Cooled 2^i\nti is more Potable, thanofitfelfeif4w>; And yet

the TaJleofSdlt, in Dipllations by Fire, rifeth not ; For theDipUedWa-

ter will be Frefh. The Caufe may be, for that the Salt Part of the Water,

doth partly rife into a Kinde of Seumme on the Top ; And partly goeih

intoa5e«i>i»/r»;in the Bottowe : And fo is rather a Separation, th.m an

Euaporation, Butitistoogroflctorifcintoaro/^"/' •• Andfois a Bitter

74/<flikcwifei For Simple D»/?;flr<iPf'4/^rf, oiWormewood, andthclikc,

are not Bitter.

It hath beene fet downe before, that Pits vpon the Sea-Sboare, torne

into Fre/h Water, by Percolation of the Salt through the Sand : But iris

furthernotcdj by Corneal the yiacients, that in fome Places oC ylffrtcke,

after a time, the Water in fuch Pits will become Brackijh againe. T he

C4»/Sfis, for that after a time, the very Sands, thorow which the Salt-

Water p2Skth, become 54// ; Andfo the Strainer it fclleis tinned with

Salt.
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S4tlt. The Remedie therefore is, to diggcrtill2^fw Pits, when the old

W4X Brs:iiih; Asityou would change your 5'/r«/»fl'.

Ithathbeencobleruedbvthc^wafwr;, that Salt U'jtfr, willdifTolue

\Alt put into it, in IclT: time, than FrelblViter will dilTolue it. The Cnufe

'maybe, tor that the ^"4// in thiPrecedeatn'uter, doth, by Similaude ot

Suhjlance, draw the Silt new put in, vnto it • Whereby it diffufeth in the

Liqueur more fpeedily. This is a Noble Experiment, if it be true ; For it

l"hc\rethMcancsofmoreQuicke and Eafie /»/«/?<'»; ; And itisiikewifc

3 good/*//4«"^ of Attrxc7t$n^hy SimtHtade oi Subfiince. Trie it with

A ng*r put into VViter, formerly Sugred 3 And into other V^itter Vnjugred.

Put Sugar into Wine, part of it abouc, part vndcr the Wine ; And you
fh§llfinde, (that which may feeme ftrange,) that the Sugar abouc the

WiM, will foften and diflbluefooner, than that within the Wtne. The
Ciufe\%^ tor that the f-J-Vw^entreth that Pirr ofthe .y«g.ir, which is vnder

the W'lrte, by Simple Infujion, or Spreading \ But that Part aboue the

VViHe, is likewile forced by Sucking : For all Spungte Bodies expell the

j

Atre, and draw in Liquour, if it be Contiguous : As weelee iralfoin

j
Spangesy put parr aboue thtWater. It is worthy the Inquiry, to fee how

! you may make more Accurate lafufions, by Helpe oiAttraifion.

j
Water in WeUs is warmer in Winter, than in Summer : And fo Aire in

\Cauei. TheC^*/<?is, for that in the Hither i'-m, vnder the £4rf/7, there

i is a Degree oi forac Heat
j (As appeareth in Sulphureom VetneSy &cO

Which (hut clofe in, (as in Winter,) js the More j But if it Per/pire, (as

kdothinJ'*«»/w^r,^ it is the Leffc.

It is reported, that amongft the z;^w<<//rf»J, in Anciettt time, vpon a

Superftition, they did vfe to Precipitate zMan^ from a HighcUffe into

riiei'fi ; Tying about him, with Strings, at foraediftance, many great

Bowles ; And tixing vnto his Bed) diuers Feathers, fprcd, to breake the

!f4i/. Certainly many Birds of good WV/^, (As Kites, and the like,)

1 would beare vp a good Weight, as they flic ; And Spreading of Feathers,

thinne, and clofe, and in great Bredth , will likewife beare vp a great

\
Weight ; Being cuen laid, without Tilling vpon the Sides. The further

Extenjiort of this Experiment tor Flying may be thought vpon.

There is, in fome Places, (namely in Cephalonia,) a little Shrub,

\

which they call Holj-Oake, or Dwarfe-Oake : Vpon the Leattes whereof

; there xiktb a Tumour, like a Blijier 5 Which they gather, and rub out of

* it, a certaine Red Duft^ that conuerteth (after a while) into Wsrmes,

which they kill with ^r/w,(as is reported,) when they begin to Quicken ;

• With this Dujl they die Scarlet.

ItkZMt, it is very ordinary, to make Me» Impotent, to accompany soE'^tmlHh witfa
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Experiment
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Experiments

in Contort,

touching the

Inflwrrcci of

the Mee/ic.

with their Pr/««. The like is Praaifed in GafcffifK ^ Where it is called

i

Nouer l^eomllette. It is praftifcd alwayes vpon the Wedding Day. And in

Z4»/, the Mothers themfeliies doe it, by way ot Prcuentioii ; Bccaulc

thereby they hinder othercWww, and can vndoc their Owne. It is a

Thine thcCiuitlZaw takcth knowledge of; And therfore is ofno Light

Regard.

It is a Common Experiment, hnt the Caufe is miflakcn. Take a Ptt,

(Or better a Glaje, bccaufe therein you may fee the Motion,) And fct a

C4»<//tf lighted in the Btttomeofa Ba/en of Water ; And turne the M^uth

ofthe Pfit^ox GUfe,oucv the Candle,And it will make the Wdter rifc.Thcy

afcribc it, to the Drawing of//^f; Which is not true ; For it appeareth

plainly to be but a Motion ot Nexe, which they call Ne detur vacuum
'y

And it procecdcth thus. The Flame of the Candle.^s foone as it is couc-

red, being fuffocated by the Clo/e /4;>f,le(rcneth by httleand little : Du-

ring which time, there is feme little Afccni oiWater, hut not much:For

the Flame Occupying lefle . ndlcfTc Roome, as it]c(rcncth,thcj^4r^r

fucccedeth. Bii t vpon the Infant ofthe Candles Going out, there is a fud-

dcn Rife^ ofa great dcale ot Water-, For that tlic body ofthe Flame fiilcth

no more Place ; And fo the /-.ire, a^id the Water fiiccecd., It worketh the

fame Eff'e^, if in iktadoiWater, you put Flower,ox San(i,\nto the Bafen:

Which nTiewcth,th..t it is not the Flames Drawing the Ltquour, as A'<?»-

ri/bmentilKs it is fuppofed j For all iJ^iw are alike vnto it; Asitiseuer

in Mfftiott oi'Nexe i Infonuich as 1 haue feenc the 6/^/^, being held by

the Hand, hath lifted vpthc B<j/<», and all ; The Moticnoi Nexe did fo

Clafpe the B^'Wt'wtf ofthe Bj/^». That Experiment, when the Bafenwz%

lifted vp, was made with O^/^ancl not with W-Wr-'NcuerihclefTe this is

truCjthat at the very firft Setting of the Mouth ofthe Gljffe,vpon the Bot-

tome ofthe Ba/en,k drawcth vp the Water a little, and then ftandeth at a

Stay, almoft till the Candles Goingont, as was fa^d. This may fhcw fomc

Attraciion at firft : But of this wc will fpcake more, when wc handle At-

tractions by Heat.

Of the Power of the CekWiAU Bodies^ and what more Syc-

cxci Influences they haue, befidcsthetwoManifcft /«;?«^c^j

of H^4t,and L/^^fjWcfhalKpeakc, when we handle Experi-

ments lOuchingtheCekrtiall Bodies: Mcane-wHile, wee will

giuc feme Dire6tiot\s for moreccrtaine Trw/j,of the Vertu^

and Infiiu^nces of the Moone j which is our Nearefl T^ei^b-

hour.

The Influences of the Moone^ (moft obferucd,) arc Fourc.

The Drawing forth of H^at : The Inducing of Pmrefa6iion ;

The Increafe of Moifture: The Exciting of the Motions of

Spirits.

For
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For the DraxPffigJorth of ffeat, we hiue formerly prcfcribed,!© tak(

IVdter IVurmf, and to fee Part of it againft the Mtone-Bcames, and P irtol

itvvitha^itr^^>»irbctwecnc}And to tec whether that which ftandctr, Ex-
pofcd to the iJMw«, will net Ctfle fooner. But bccaufc this is biu.i

Sn-iiW Interptftfioft, (though in the Sttrnte wee fee a Small %dJe(ioih

much,) It were good to try it, when the .V^^wd-fhincth, and when the

Mfiffie lliinctli not at all ; And wiihWater Warme in a Gbjffe-BttfU, afwcll

as in a D//h i And with Cmdtrs ; And with lr$n Red-Hor ; &:c.

For the Ittdudng of P»trefaCfi0n, it were good to try it with Flefb, or

Pi(h, Expofcd to the Mooae-Bumes ; And agamc Expofcd to the Airt^^

when the Mt^ae ("hincth not, for the like time ; To fee whether will cor-

rii;.-t fooner: And try it alfo with Capon^ or fonue other Ftfir/^, laid a-

broad, to fee whether it will mortific, and become tender f nmcr \ Try
it alfo with D;ad Flies, or Dead Wtrmes, bailing a little Water oh vpnn

them, to fee whether will PWri/if fooner. Try it alfo with an Apple, or

OreM^e, hauing Holts mzdc in their T»ps, to fee whether will Kot or

Mould fooner ? Try it alfii with HtHAnd-Cheefe^ hauing Wiftei^yxt into it,

I whether will breed Mites fooner, or greater ?

For the jMcre*fe of Moifiare, the Opinion Rcceiued is ; That Se:is

wiJl grow foonefl ; And Hsire, and N*Uts^ and /Ieelges,3nd Herhs,Cut,

&C.W1II grow foone(>,iftheybeSet,orCur,jn th^lmreafeoUhcMaone.

Alfo that BriJues in RdbitSy H'aod'Cocks, Calues, &c. arc fullefl in the Full

of the MtffBC : And Co of Udrrtw in the Btnes ; And fo of Oyfiers, and

CKkUs, which of all the rcfl arc the cafiefl tried, if you hauc them
in Pitt.

Take fomn Serds, or RtPts, (as Oww.&c.) and fet fome ofthem im-

mediately after the ChAftge \ And others of the fame kinde immediately

after the Fall : Let them be as Like as can be ; The Earth alfo the Same
as ncare as may be -, And therefore beft in Pots : Let the Pffts alfoftand,

where no/Ijw, ori^«»w^maycometo them, left ihz Difference of the

Weather confound the Experfrkent: And then fee in what Time,the Seeds

Set in the Incretfe of the Motney come to a cerraine Height j And how
they differ from thofc that are Set in the Becreafe of the Mooue.

It is likCj that the Brsttteoi Afai$wa-xcthMtri/fer, and Fuller, vpon
the F«fl ofthe iVtf^*^ ; And therefore it were good for thofe that haue
A(oif} Brdiaes,znd arc great Drittkers,to take Pttme ofLigmm Ahes^Rofe-

-V4f^, fr4»i:/W«^,&c. about the full of the ^M«^. It isUc alfo, that

i\\c Humours in Hens Bodies, Inaeafc, and Dccrcafe, »s the M^me doth;

And therefore itwae goad to Purge, fome day, or two, after the PuU
5

For that then the Humors will not rcplenifh fo foone againe.

As for the B.xnting of the Mttitn of the Spirits, yoti muft note that

ihcGrowthoi Hedges, Herhes, Haire, &c. is caufcd from the iVw«^, by
Exciting ofthe Spirits, as well as by Increafe ofthe Mtiffnre, Burfbr J//-

r/W in particular, the great InftMce is in Lunacies.

There may be other Secret £^^/ ofthe Influence of the ASw^c^J
h#hich arc noty^t brought into 0^yVr»4«w. It maybe, that if it fofall
'•--'"'' H h 2 our,!
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^o>jt^t\mthcWiadbcNerth,ot?(orth-Eaf}, in iheFwflofthe Maene, it

increalctb Cold-, And liSouth, or South WeHy it difpofcth the AireJot a

good wh le, to Warmth, and RAtne ; Which would be obfcriied.

It may hc^that childrefi,znd roiitigCAtteU,that are Brought forth in

the Full ofthe Moo^e^arc ftronger,& larger, than thofe that arc brought

forth in the Wane : And thofe aUo which are Begtttnt in the Full of the

Mfiotif : So that it might be good Hmbtrndrj^ to put Rams^ and BuHs to

their Females, fomewhat before the F*fl ofthe Moene. It may be alfo,

that the figjlay'd in the F»i of the il/w«, breed the better Bird: A"da
Number of the hke Effeiis, which may be broupht into obferUaticn

:

c^dreM'o^ whether great ThundtrSy and Edrth-^dkej, be not moft

intheF*//ofihei/^<'ff^f

IhtTurnitip o{ Wine t^Vittfgar, is a Kindc o^ PHtrefaction : And
in Making of Vinegar, thi y vfe to fct yej'ifls nf Wine ouer agamft the

iVtftf«(!'-V»««^jwhichcallcthoutthe n\ox(.OylySutrtts, and leaucth the

LiqHour more Svure, and Bard. We (cc alfo, that Borwr-M-'w^ is more
Hard, and /Hringent, than Wine ynOnrnt . It is faid , thntCtderm .> anima-

tions vndcr the Line ripereth, when Wine or Beere 'oareth.Jc were good
tof.ra/J««(s//^f of r<rr/*r«oufraeiinlUhc Snnne, in Snntmer, as they

dot r/»<g4r, to fee whether itwill Ripen, and Sweeten.

There be diucrsCyM/#r«, that i"/^*^^ all KV»r<^i As the Beare, the

Hedf^e-h*^, the Bat, rhc B^^ &c. Thefc all wax fat when they Sleepe, and

egdtnot. The C4«/>ofrhcirF4//«»/ag, during their Sleeping ttme, may
be the Want of j^/^tmiUting i For whatPieuer AjSimtUteth not to Pl'/h,

turneth either to i'n?M/, or Fil. ThefeCrrt/iww.tor parr of their Slee-

pirtgTinie,hAuc been obferucd not to Sttrre at all ^ And for the other

pui r, to Stirre, but not to Remout. And they Q^iWarme and Clo/e Placet

t) Sicepe liK When the F/«f>ffwr»»g/ Wintrcd m Aona Zembla, the Beares.

about tiie Midcle oiKenember, went to Sleepe \ And then the Foxes be-

gan to eomc forthj whi<ih durft not before. It is noted by P>me of the

?'ncients, that the J'/>w-BMr^breedcth, and lycth i" with her Youne/iu-

ring that time of Reji ; And that a Btare, Big with Tonng, hath fcldomc

becnc CQenc<

Some Liuing Creatures -^xz Procreated hy Copulatian betwccnc Male,

and Femde : Some by PntreftSiion 5 And of thofe which come by Pntre-

/4<7»», many doe (ncticrthckflc) afterwards procreate by Cofnlation.

For the Caufe of bath G<r»rr<i*w»J : Firft, it is moft certame, that the

CAufe ofall Vfuifcation, is a Gentle and ProportionableHeat,woT\iing vpon

a CluttnoM and Teelding nbf/ance: For the Jfeat doth bring forth ^y^/r//

inrha5«^y?4w^; And the Snbfiance, being Glntmowi produccthTwo

EffeSlsi VhcOnCjXhtiXiht Spirit \% Detained, and cannot Breake forth:

The Othev,that the A/ir/^-r be'ng Gentle,md reelding,is driucn lorw .rds

by the Motion ofthe Spirits,iittifomc Swelling into shape,md Member*.
^

There-
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Therefore .ill Spermt, all Menflruota SuhjiAnct^ all Hitter whereof Crex-

/•rrxarc produced by PfttrepCiion, iiaiie cuevmorc AClfifeneffe, Lencour^

and Sr^njcity. It fcemeth thcrctorc,th.it the Generation i y Sperm: onelf^

and bv Puireft^fitn, liaue two Different Oa/^j. The Firfltis, for that

Creitures, which haiie a Definite and ExaSI Shipe, (as thofe hatic which

are Procieated by CtpuUtion,) cannot be produced by a IV ake, and Cj

/ij////tfj;i Nor out of^VrfJ/fr, which is noiextHly Pretared, Kcorduig

to the Speftes. Tlie Second is, tor that there is a greater Time required,

for MiturAtion oi Perfe^ Cretturei-^ For ifthe Time required i; Ftuipcati-

*/» be ofany length, then the ^/'/m will Exhale, before the Cre..ture be

Mature : Except it be Enc!ofcd in a PUce where it may hauc Continuance

of tiK Heaty Acceffe of (omc NoMrifhment to maintainc it, and Cl»jene(Jc_j

that may kecpe it from ExAj//*^. And/uch Places arc the WombcSs and

Af4/r/V<rj, ofthe Females. And theteforc all CrMwra, made ot Putrrfa-

^/«», arc ofmore Fncertaine Shape ^ And are made jn Shorter Time-, And
need not fo Pcrfed an Enclefure, though fome Clofenejje be commonlv
required. As far the Heathen Opinion, which was,that vpon great Mnt/t-

tionsohhcWo Idt Perfeif Creatures were firft Bngcndred of C**.

cretton ; As well as Pro^s, .md VVormes, and Flies^and fuch like,

are now; Wee know it tube vi me: Butif any fuch

Thing fhoiild be admitted, Difcourfing accor-

ding to r»/if, itcinnotbc, txceptyou ad-

ir I r a Cka^s fi rfl, & C0mmxtate of Het.

iten, im^ Earth. For the Frame of

the World^once in Order.can-

not effcd it by any fix-

(ejje , or c^/i-

NATV-
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X. Century.

. >".i

He Pbilofopfyie o[ Pjthagordf, (which

was full of Superflition,) did firfl

plant a Monflroiu Imagination,Vfhich

afterwards was , by the Schoolc of

Platojznd Others, Watrcd, and Nou-
ritlied. It was, that the ^f'tjr/^ was
One, Entire,PerfeSi, LiuingCrfoture

;

Inlomuch as ApoUonim oi Tyana, a

Pythagorean Prophet, affirmed, that ihcEl^^ing and Flowing

ofthe5^<«, was t\icReJpirati&noizhclVorld, drawing in Wa-

ter as Breath, and putting it forth againc. They went on, and

inferred ;
That if the fPW^ were a Lining Creature^ it had a

Sonle^ and Spirit
; Which alfo they held, calling it Spiritw

Muadi^ Th^ Spirit or SouleofihcWorld : By which they did

not intend G<«/j ^for they did admit ofa DeitieheGdos-^ But

^^___^ only

Experiments

in Confort

touching the

Trav[mij]io»,

and Influx, of

lihmateriate

f'ertHcs^and the

F«i(e oi Imtgi-

nation.
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!h(jturall Hi/lory :

only the Souk, or Effentiall Forme of the Fnhierje. Thij,

Fomdationbdng laid, they mought build vpoii K,what they

would } ¥or in 2 Litiing Creature, though ncuerfo great, (As

for Example, in a orcziWbale,) the Senfe, and thc^^-f^jof

anyoneP^r^ofthcfio^j inftantly make a Tranfcurfion tho-

rowoutthe whole Bo^ ; So that by this they did infinuate,

thai no Difiance ofPlace, nor Want or IndijpQjition of Matter,

couldhindcTLMagicaH Operations ; But that, (For Example,)

wee mought here in Europe, hauc Senfe and Feeling of that,

which was done in China : And likewifc, we mought workc

any Ej[fe5i, ypithout^and againfl Matter : And this,not Holpcn

by the Cooperation o^ Angels, ot Spirits, hut only by the Fni-

tie and Harmonie of Nature. There were fomealfb, thatftaid

not here j but went further, and held j That if the Spirit of

Man, (whom they call the Microcofme,) doc giue a fit touch

to the Spirit of the World, by flrong Imaginations, and Be-

leefes, it might command N^rwr^ j Vot Paracelfus, and fome

darklome Authors of Magicke, doe afcnbc to Imagination Ex-

alted, the Power of Mirack-yoorking Faith. With thefc Vaft

and BottomclcfTc Follies,Men hauc been (in part) entertained.

But wee,' that hold firme to the Works of God ; And to the

Senfe, which ii Gods Lampe ; (Lucema Dei Spiraeulum Ho-

minifi) willenquire, with all Sobnetie, andScueritie, whe-

ther there be to be found, in the Foot-lleps of Nature, any

fuch Tranfmifiion and Influx of Immateriate Vertues j And
v^hzt the Forceoi Imagination is i Either vpon the Body Ima-

ginant, or vpon another Body : Wherein it will behke that

Labour oi Hercules, in Purging the Stable ofAugea/, to fepa-

ratc from Superftitiow, and Magicall Arts, and Obferuations,

any thing that is dcane, and \>mcNaturall j And not to be ei-

ther Contemned, or Condemned. And although wee fliall

hauc occafion to fpcake of thii in more Places than One, yet

we will now make fome Entrance thereinto,

Me»avc to be Admoniflied, that they doe not with-draw Credit,

from the operations by Tranfmipon of Spirits, and Force ofJmAgination,

becaufe the Efe^ts /aile fometimes. For as in InfeBicn, and ContAgion

{xetmUdjioBo^, (astbc?/<rg«r, and the like,) itismoftccrtainc, chat

the
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the I»feJliffnii rcceiucd (many times) by the BaJy Piftae, but yet is by

\hiStrin:th, and good r>//pc;j//.?» thereof, R€puired,and wnughcout,

before it be formed into ^xDifafe-^ So much more in Imprepoai from

Atii$de to MtTtdc, or from Sp.rit to Sjtmt, the Imorfj^isn taketh, but is En-

counrred,and Ouercomc, by the Minde and Spirit, which is Papiue, be-

fore it worke any maniteft Efecl. And therefore, they worke moft vp-

on Wake Mindes, and Spirits : As thofeof iVumfrt ; Sicke Perforts j Siipec-

Jiitioasy and FfjrfuH Per/has j Children, and rtf»»^ Cre.uures
;

,

JW/?/? </.'m rifWffrtfJ Ocultis mihififcinut 4gnoi

:

I

The Poet fpcaketh not oiSheepe^ but of LAmbs, As tor the Wtiknefje of

the ftfB'fr ofihera, vpon King;^ and MAgi(}rdtes ; It may be afcribcd, (be-

fidcsthemainc, which is the Prote:Hon of God, ouerthofethat Execute

1 his Pla.'Cj) to the tf'<rj/:w^/ff ofthe Im^gimtiefi ofthe Imaginant : For it is

I

hard, (or 2 W/tfch, or a Sorcerer^ 10 put on a Belecfe, thatihcycanhurr

I fuch Perfans.

\
ji/^-narctobcAdraonilLcd, on the other fide, that they doe not ea

fily giuc Place and Credit to rhefe Operstions, becaufe they Succeed m.xny

tiine.' ; ForthcCj«y^ of this Succeffe, is (oft) to be truly afcribed, vnro

the PoTce of Affection and Im^i^^nitiott, vpon the Body Agent j And then

by a Secjndiry Mesnes, it m:iy worke vpon a Diuers Body : As for Exam-

ple i Ifa A^Jft carry a PUntts Se.fle, or a ^;«?, or fome Part of a Be^fi, be-

leeumg Qrongly, thatit willhdpchimtoobtainehisZ<?«f ; Ortokeepc

him from danger of hurt in Fight j Or to preuaile in a Smt ; Sec. it may

make him more AcliitCy and Indu^rma j And againc, more Confident

i and Perjifiin:^, than otherwife he would bp. Now the great Effeffs that

j
may come of y»^«/?r/> , and Perfeuerance^ (efpecially in CiuiH Bufinejfe,)

I
whoknowethnot I For wee fee Audacitte doth almoftbinde and mate

\ tht weaker Sort ofAfinds j And^hzStateofhumane Actions is fovaria

l-blc, that to trie Things oft, and ncuer to giueouer, doth Wonders:

Therefore, it were a Mcerc F4//4«<r and Miftaking, to afcribe that to the

I Porce ofIr/iigiuitioa, vpon another Body^ which is but the Force of lr»a

\giniiion vpon the Proper Body : For there is no doubt, but that Imagim

I tioriy and Vehement Affe^io»i worke greatly vpon the Bodj of the /magi-

j
ffj/jt : As wee fliall Qiew in due place.

j

^Jea arc to be Admoniflied, that as they are not to miflake the Caufes

loithtCiOp.tationj 5 So, much lefle, they are to miftake the fi(??, or Ef-

Jec7 i And ra[hly to take that for done, which is not done. And there-

fore, as diuers wife ludges haue prefcnbed, and cautioned. Men may

: not too rafhly beleeue, the Cofufe/toss ofWitches, nor yet the Ettidencc^

lagainflthem. For the Witches themfelues ;;rc Imaginatiue, and beleeue

oft-times, they doc tbat, which they doc not : And People art CreduloM

in that point, and ready to impute AcctdentSy and NatttraU Operations, to

Witch-Craft. It is worthy the Obferuing, that both in Ancienty and Late

\times i (As inih.tThejfdtanWiuhes, and the Meetings of Witches that

I

haue beene recorded by fo many late Cevfepotis ; ) the great Wonders

I which they tell, of Carrying in theatre 5 Transforming themfelues into

I I i other

24.5
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:

othtx Bodies -,
&c. are ftill reported to be wrought, nothy Incsntatioas,

ox Ceremonies ',
But by Ointments, and Annointin? themfcluesalloucr.

This may iiiftly moue a Man to thinkc,that thefe Fables arc the Eff'eSis of

Imagination : For it is ccrtaine, that Oi^itmenti doc all,(if they be laid on

any thing thicke,) by Stopping of the Peres, iTiut in the Vapours, and fend

them to the ^^4df extremely. And for the Particular Ingredients ofthofc

Magicall Ointments,\t is like they arc Opiate, and Soporifcrom. For Annoin-

tingoi the Fore-head, Necke, Feet,Baek-Boae,v/c know is vied for Procu-

ring Dir^^j/^/^r^/w; And if any Ar4»f-iy, that this Efec} would be better

done by Inward Potions-^ Anfwer may be made, tliat the Medicines,

which goc to the Ointments, are fo ftrong,that ifthey were vfed inwards,

they would kill thofe that vfe them : And therefore they workc Pottnt-

ly, though Outwards.

We will diuide the Seucrall Kin6cso^ the Operations^ by

Traijfmijsion oi Spirits, and Imagination fV/hicU will glue no

fmallLight to the Experiments chat follow. All Operations by

Tranfmifiion of Spirits, an.d Imagination haue this •, That they

Worke at Difiance,ai\d not atTouch j And they arc chefc be-

ing diltinguillicd.
'

The Vir^ is ihe Tfanfmi(^on or Emi/ioff, of the Thinner, and more

Airy Parts ol Bodies ; As in Oddurs, and InfeBions ; And this is,ofall the

reft, the moikCorporeall. But you muft remember withall, that there be

a Number ofthofc Emipons,hothWhole/ome,andynjphoU/i>me,zhat giuc

no Smelln all ; For theP/j^«r^, maTiy times, when it is taken, giueth no

5^ff/at all : And there be many Good and HtalthfuJl Aires, that doc ap-

1

pcarc by Habitation, and other Proofcs, that differ not in Smell from o-

thcr Aires. And vnder this Head, you may place all Imbibitions of Aire^

yA'hcTc the Sftbflance is Materiall, Odour like; Whereof fome neuerthc-|

Icffeareftrange, and vcryfuddenlydiffufedj As the Alteration, which i

the A/re receiueth in *^gjipt,dmotk immediately,vpon the Eifwg ofthe
j

Riuer o^Nilm, whcreofwe haue fpoken.

Tlie Second i*s the Tran/miffon or Emi/ion of thofe Things thatwcc
|

call Spirftuall Species; As Fifibles, and Sounds: The one whereofwee
,

haue handled ; And the other we fliall handle in due place. Thefe moue
j

fwiftly, and at great diftancc; Burthen they require a il/^^ww well dif^

pofcd ; And their Tranfmif^ion is eafily ftoppcd.
j

The Third is the Emipons, which caufe .-ttra^ion ofCertaine Bodies

at D//?4ff«i Wherein though the Loadfionehe commonly placed in the
I

Firft Rnnkc, yet we thinke good to except it, and refcrre it to another

Head: Bur the Drawing Oi Amber, and let, and other EleBricke Bodies i

}

And the /.ttraciton in Gold ofthe Spirit o(^ick-Silueryat diflance;And
thc^«r4(f?wwof^<r4ratdiftance; Andthatof F/r^ to iV4/^//;/<j And
that of Come Herbs to lVater,thou^h at diftancc;And diuers othcrsjWc

fhall handle, butyet not vnder this prefcnt Title^ butvnderthc Title of

Attraction in generall.

The



j
The Fourth is the Emifttn of Spirits, and Jmnuteriate Porvers and

fVrrtff/. in thofc Things, which worke by the I'mtierftll Confiountion,

and \ympjthy of the \^'crld\ Not by Ftrmes, or CeleJliaS, Influxes, ( as rs

vainlv tmghr and rcceiiicd,) but by the Primitiue 2^itureo^Matter, and

the Seeds olTh/^s. Ofthis kindc is^ (as \vc yet fuppolc,) the fVtrking of

Hie Z*irf.rr*w, which isbj C*»/««\vith thcGUh of the fiW;'; Of this

Kindc is tlic Matiffn of Gnuity, which is by Confcnt of Df/ff/f B<7^/>j, with

rhcG.Wrofthe£jr//;: Ofthis kindc is fbme Di!]>0ftti9n oi Bodies lo RO'

tAtioa, jnd particularly from Eajl to iVejl : Of which kinde we conceiue

the Mtivf Flut and Rf-fl«dt of the Ses is, which is by Ccnfent ofthe V/ii-

mcrfe, as P.irt of the Diurn*ll Motion. Thelc JmifuleriHe yertuts li.uic this

jPrv»pcrtydiiT^rin^ from Others; That the D/Ker/r;' of the MediMmh\v\.

drcth them not ; But they pallc through all Mediums-^yct at Determinate

di/iAoces. And of thcfcwciliallfpcake, as they arc incident to fcuerall

Titiet.

The Fifth is the Emiptusol Spirits ; And this is the Principall in our

Intention to handle now in this Place: Namely^the Operation ofthe Spi*

jrr/f ofthc ^//"/»ii^of .\/4»,vpon othcrSpirits: And this is o^ADouhle Na-

-.ture: The Operattons oi' t\-K jlff'e^ions, if they be Vehement; And the

\opfratim o( ihclmjginatiotf, if it be Strong. But thcfc two arc fo Cou-

j^</, as we (li^ilhandie them together: Forwhcnan£»«ww, or ^ma-
Irtm yii}eff, dnthinfcS: the Spirits of Another, there is loyncd both

/ijfeclion, and Imagination.

The Sixth is, the Influxes of the Heguenly Eodiet^ht^vAzi thofe two
Manif:f^ Ones, of Hext, and Lis^ht. But thcfc we will handle, where \vc

handle the CeleJliiU Bodies, s{\d Mtttons.

The Seiicnth is the Operations of Sj/mpsthy ; Which the Writers of

Natttrall Mt^kehnic briuight intoan, V/, ot Precept : And it is this;

That ifyou dcfirc to Snper-inducCjanyrirrrtffor Difpo/ition, vpon a Per-

fon, you Hiould take the Liuing Creature, in which that Vertue is moft E-

minent, and in Perfection: Of that Creature you muft take the Parts,

wherein that Venae chiefly is Collocate : Ag.iine, you muft take thofe

Pjrrj, in the T/;»^Tndy4iJ?, when that f^irr/«^ is moil in Exercife-, And
then you muft apply it to thut Part oi Man, wherein that yUrtite chiefly

Confijfelh. Asif you would Super-induce C^ri^f and Ft'r/iW*?, t^iic a

Lion, or a Cocke ; And take the Heart, Tooth, or Paw ofthe Zf'off ; Or the

Heart, or Spiirre of the Cocke.- Take thofe P4r/j immediately after the

Zww.ortheOiri'^hauebecneinF/^A;; And let them be wotne, vpon a

MJns Heart, or Wre/i. Ofthcfc and fuch like Sympathies, we fliall Ipcakc

vndcrthis prcfcntT///^

Th^W^ghth 3nd\a^i<i^ zn Emifion ofImntateriafeyirtues '^
Such as

\V? are a little doubtful! to Propound ; It is fo prodigious : But that it

is fo conftantly auouched by many : And wechaue fee it downe, as a

Law to our Seines, to examine things to the Bottomc; And not ro rc-

ceiue vpon Credit, or rcicd vpon Improbabilities,vntill there hath paf^

Ted a due Examination. This is, the Sympathy o{ Indiaiduals : For as
'
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there IS a Sympathy of Species ; So,(ic may be) there is a Sympathy oi/udi-

»i4»4s : Tnat is, that :r) Tifei;iiw/, or the Parts of 7^/Vj^/, that liaue beenc

[once ContiguoiHt or Entire^ there fliould remaine a Jranjmifion oi^Ffrtue,

from tiic One to the Oi;iier : As bctvveene the We/ipoa, and the Wound.

Whereupon is blazed abroad the Operation of ynjgttentum Teli : And fo

ofa Peeeeoilard, or Sticks o'iElder, !kc. that ifPart of it be Confumed
or Piurificdj-iiwiUworkevpon the other Pftrf Seuered. Now wee will

.purfuc the InsUnces thcmfelues.

The PUgue is many times taken without Mmfesi Senfe, as iiath

bccne /aid. And they report, that where it is found^it hath a Sent,ofthe

Sme)]k ofa 2de'dow Jpple 5 And (as fomefay) of May- Flowers : And it is

alfo rccciued, that Smels of Flowers, that are NeUow^ind LuJifow,ztc ill

for the Plague j As U'ljite Lillies, Cowjlips, and Hyacinths.

The PZ-i^wr is not eafily receiiicd by fuch, as continually arc about

them J
that hauc the Plague:, As Keepers ofthe Sicke, and Phyjuians ; Nor

againc by iuch as take Antidotes, cither Inward, (as Mithridate j lumper-

Berries i Rue, Lea/i ^nd Seed i Sec.) OtOntwaidf (as Angelica, Zedoarj^

and the like, in the Mouth ; Tarre, Galbanum, and the like, in Perfume j)

^or aeainc by Old People, and fuch as are ofa Dry and Cold Cempltxion.

On the other fide, the Plague taketh (bonel^ hold ofthofe,that come out

ofa Frejh /.ire j And ofihofc tha t arc Fafting ; And ofchildren j And it

is likewifc noted to goc in a Bloud, more than to a Stranger.

Thcmo^PcTmciousIf)fe^on,t\cxtthcPlague,is the Smeli of the

/rf;/f; When i'/^//^«(frjhauebecne Long, and Ciofc, and Naftily kcptj

Whcreofwc hauc had, in our time. Experience, twice or thrice j when
both the Judges that fate vpon the Jayle, and Numbers of thofc that at-

tended the Buiincfle, or were prcfent, Sickned vpon it, and Died. Ther-

forc it were good wifdomc,that in fuch Cafes, the layle wcr? Aired,bc-

fore they be brought forth.

Out of quertion, if fuch Foule Smels he made by Art, and by the

Hand, they confift chiefly of A/4wF/</5, ot Sweat, Putrifiedy For they

are not thofe Stiockes, which the Nojlhrils ftreight abhorrc, and cxpcll,

ti;iat arc moft Pernicious j But fuch Aires, as hauc (bmc Similitude with

AIMS Body 5 And fo infinuate themfelues, and betray the Spirits. There

9}<^y be great^dangcr
J
in vfing fuch Compofitions, in great Meetings of

People, within Houfes ; As in churches^At Arraignments; At Playes and

Solemnities 'y Andtlielikcj ¥ot Poyfoningof Aire is no lefle dangerous

than Poyfoningof Water j Which hath bcene vfed by the T'urkes in the

Warrcs; And wasvfcdbyfiw^w^/ Commenm towards the ChriftianSt

when tbcy palTcd thorow his Countrey to the Holy Land. And thcfc Em-

fd/onmetiss ofy(iire,.'iTethe more dangerous in Meetings of People ^ Be-

g£|M/c ihcm'^chBreath of People, doth further the Reception ofthe InJeBi'

fl»v ,And tberqforcjwhereany fuch Thing is fearedj it were goodjthofe

Puldique Places were perfumed, before the Ajjemhlies.

The Empoyfonmem ofV^^iiikwhr Perfens, by odours, hath becne re-

ported!



C^fy^'K^ H7
CI Dzin PfrfuTnedGlcatuQX thcrlikc; And it is like, tbcv Mingle

orhatis deadly, wich fume Smels chat arc Swccr, uhicImHb

...N...,;: thcloanerrccciucc'. Plagues :A[o[\?A\zhcci\ railed by -,ifr>JB*/«-

;/>»i oi thcChfJicixs oi Dofires, and the Ike ; Not (b much by "the Touch,

s tpi; y)at it is common for JVlf», when they finde any thing Wet v^pon

;c;ir rinaerSjtopiit thcni to thcivAofe-y VVhich Men therefore fhould

r ikc heed hotv they doe. The bcft is, that thcfc Comptfitisns o\ IttficfioM

Aiiei,cAn\iOt. be made without Danger oi Detth, to them that make

Jic;b. But thenngaiiic, they mav hauc fome Antidotes tofaucthcm-

i leiiics iSo that Men ought not to be fecure of it.

I
There !iauc becne, in diuers Countries, great PUgues^ by the Pmrt'

\f4cii0n, of great Svjumes oiGra/Je.B0ppers,!<nd Lecusis, when tlicy h.iuc

I bcenc dead, and callvpon Heaps.

X- It hapntth oft in ^/««, that there are D4«r/>j, which kill, cither by

j SnjfoCiti^n^ or by tiic Poylontm 2i-itureo\ the Miaentt : And thofc tha t

jdealc miichin AV^^;>//^, or other VVorkes about Metals, and Minerals,

J hauc tiicir Braines Hurt and Stupefied by the Metalline yapeurs.Amone,(i

I

which, it is noted, that the Spirits of ^ckSiluer, eucr fly to the Skull^

iTeetb,
ot Banes

-^
Info much as Gilders yfetohaue a Pcecc of Geld in

their Mauth, to draw the Spirits of thc^ick-SilaeriyVhicbCvid af-

terwards they finde tb he Whitened. Tiicre arc alio ccrtairie Lakes,and

Pits, fuch as ih.it ofAuernM^ih^t Payfon Birds,{^% is raid,)which fly ouer

them ^Oc Men, that ftay too longabout them.

The yapour of Char-Coale, or Sea-CcaU, in a ClofeRoome, hath kil-

led many: And it is the more dangerous, becaufe it commeth without

any /fl .yw^i/j Buc fteaieth on by little and little; Enducing only a Faint'

nejje^wkhout any Mini/eji Strangling. When ihcDutch-Men Witltred

I at AcnaZeml^U, and that they could gather no more Stickes,they fell to

i

make Fire of fome.S'wCtf^/.r they had, wherewith (at firft) they were

I
much rcfrcflKdiBut a little after they had fit about the Frr^ there grew

i a Gencrall Silence, and lothnelTc tofpeake amongft themj And im-

1 mediately after, One of the Weakeji of the Company^ fell downe in a

j
Swoune ; VVhcrcupon they doubting what it was, opened their doorc,

' to let in Aire t and fo laued themfeJucs. The Effect (no doubt) is

wrought by the /«^^///4?/>» ofthe vf/>^; And lb of the BrMf/», a'nd Spi-

rits. The like cnfueth in Haomes newly Plafiered, if a Firehc made in

them •, whereofno lelTe Man than the Emperfiur Icttinitnui Died.

rtdet\\t Experiment,So^.toucbing tbzlnfe^imti mtureofxhc Aire,

vpon the Firfti'^tfjrfn, after long Brought.-

It hath come to palTe, thai ferae /Apothecaries, vpon Stamping of Ct-

loquintida, haue bcenc put into a great Skoitring, by the Vaponr onely.

It hath bcene a Ptaiaife,toburnea/'^/>;»^r,they call Ginnj-Pepptr\

Which hatlifdch a fkKon^, Spirit, that it prouokctha ContinttdSSnee-

^ngy in thofe that are in the Roome.

It is an Ancient Traditiffn,x.hat Bleare-Eyes infedl S&ntid-Ejei ; And

that a MenfirHOdi Woman, looking vpon a GlaJJ'ey doth ruft it. Nay ihcy

haue
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haue an Opimoo, which fcemcth Pabulous ; That Menftruem Womcn^ go-

ing oucr a f/f/df, or Garden, doc Corne and //iirr^w good by /C/a/ng the

Tfie tradition is no IcfTc Ancient, that the Baftliike killcth by ^.

^^^7; AndthatthcH^<;//^,ifhefeeait/4»firft, by ^^^^ Itrikcth a 3/<f»

hoarfc.

P^y/»w«ConUcnicntdocdryandftrcngthcn the Braw; Andftay
Rheames and Defiuxioas ; As \vc findc in Fume of Rofe-Mary dryed, and

Ligmm Aloes^ and CaUmtu, taken at the J/^w/A, and Nofthrtls ; And no
doubt there be other Perfttmes, that doe moiften, and refrefh ; And are

fit to be vfed in Burning Agues, Confum^titns, and too much Wakeful-

nejfe ; Such as are, Rofe-Water, Vtne^ar, Limon-tih, Violets, the Leauti of
Vtnes fprincklcd with a little Refe-VVater, &:c.

They doe vfe in Sudden Paintings, and Sweunings, to put a Handker-

chiefe with Rofe-Water, or a Little Vinegar,to the Nofe-, Which gathereth

together againc the J^/r//j, which arc vpon point torefoluc, and fall

away.

Tahacci comforteth the Spirits, and difchargeth Wearineffe j Which
itworkcth partly by Opening; But chiefly by theOpiate Vtrtue, which
condenfeth the Spirits. It were eood therefore to try the Taking of

Fuwes by Pipes, (as they doc inTobactt,) of other Things -^ As well to

dry, and comfort, as for other Intentions. I wifli Triall be made of the

Drying Fume, of Re/e-Marji,and Lignum Alo'es,he{oTC mcntioncd,in Pipe;

And lo ot 7(Mtmeg, and Folium Indum ; &c.
The Following ofthe Plough, hath been approucd,for Jf^^y^w^ the

Spirits, and Procurtng Appetite : But to doc it in the Ploughing for l^at,
or i?V, is not fo good ; Becaufc the fi^r/^ hath fpcnthcr Sweet Breatht

in Vegetables, put forth in Summer. It is better therefore to doe it, when
youiowr Barley. But becaufc Ploughing is tied to Seafens, it isbeftto

take the Aire of, the Earth, new turned vp, by Digging with the Spade; Or
Standing by him thuDiggeth. Gentlewomen may doe thcmfclues much
good by kneeling vpon a Curhion,and Weeding, And thefe Things you
may praftife in the beft Seafons ; Which is euer the Early Spring, before

the £4r/i& putteth forth the Vegetables; And in the Sweetefl Earth you
can chufc.It would be done alfojwhen the Dew is a little offthe Ground,

i

left the Vapour be too Moift. I knew a great Man, that lined Long, who
I

had a CleanecWof£<jrr/&, brought to him cuery Morning,ns he fate in

' his Bed; And he would hold his Hcadoucrity a good pretty while. I

I

Commend alfo, fomctimcs, in Digging of iVifW Earth,to poure in Come k

j

Malmefey, or GreekeWine j That the Vapour of the Earth, and Wtne toge-

1

1

ther, may comfort the Spirits, the more j Prouided alwaics, it be not ta-
j

I

ken, for a Heathen Sacrifice, or Libation to the Earth.

They haue, in Phyficke, Vfe ofPomanders, and Knots ofPowdorsSor 1

Drying ofRheumes, Comforting ofthe Heart, Prouokmg of Sleepe, &c. For

though thofc Things be not fo Strong as Perfumes, yet you may haue [

them continually in your Hand; whereas Ferfumesyow can take but at
|
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Times ; And befides, there be diners Things^ that breath better ofihcm-

felues. than when they come to the Fire-, As NigeUi Romana, the Seed

of Meltnthiam, AmcmHm,Scc.

There be two Things, which (inwardly vfcd ) doc Code and con-

dcnfc the Spirits \ And I wilTi the fame to be tried oiit\vardly|in Vapours.

The One is Nitre, which I would haue diflblued in Malmefey, or Greeke-

Wine, and f? the Smt^ of the Wine taken ; Or ifyou would haue it more

forcible, |>oure of it vponnF/rr-/'<i», well heatcdj as they doe Rcje-Wa-

ter, and yinegdr. The other isj the DfltiQedWater of Wilde Pappy ; which

I willi to be mingled, at halfe, with Rofe-Water, and fo taken with feme

Mixture of :i{z\\ clones, '\n a Perfuming-PM. The like would be done

witli the DiJhUed Water ofSdfrort Flowers.

Smells of Muike, and Jmher, and Ciuit,nxc thought to further Vene-

rettts Appetite : Which they may doc by the Re/re/biffgandCaHing forth

of the Spirits.

iHcenfe.^nd Kidtrous Smeh^{f\\z\\ as were ofSacrifices,) were thought

to Intoxicate the Br4/o^, and to difpofe3/f» to Deuotio/t: Which they

j
may doe, by a kinde of Sadneffe, and Contrijiatiort of the Spirits : And
[partly ajfobv^wrw^, and EATj/rw* them. Wee fccy that amongftthe

lewes, the Prindpjli Perfume ofthe Sanciuarj^'v^i^s forbidden all Common

There be fbmc Prr/«»i»^5, prc(cribed by the Writers of 7(atMrali Ma-

gitie, which procure Pleafant Dreames ; And fomc others, ( as they

fay,) thnt procure Prophetical Dreames -j
As the Seeds of Flax, Flea-

wort, Sec.

It is certainc, that OdoMrs doc, in a finail Degree, Nourifh ; Efpc-

cially the odour of Wine : And we fee Men a hungred, doc loue to fmcll

ffot Bread. It is related, that DemocritM,when he lay a dying, heard a

Womau, in the Houfe,comp!aine, that fhe (hould be kept from being at

a Feafl,!LV\d Solemnity, (which (he much dcfired to fee,) bccaufe there

IwouldbeaCcr/jintheHoulc J Whereupon he caufed Loaues of Aerp

BrMi/tobcfcnt for, and opened them; Andpowred aVntkWine into

jthcm; And fo kept himfelfcaliue with the O^ar of them, till the Feaji

was pafl:. I knew a Gentleman, that would faft (fometimes) three or

jfourc, yea fiue dayes, without Meat,Bread,or Drinke ; But the lame Man

vied to haue continually, a great Wijpe ofHerhes, that he (mclicd on

:

I
And amongl^ thofe Herbes, fome Efculent Herbs offtrong Sent ; As Oni-

ons,Garlicl:e, Leeker,3nd the like.

They doe vfe, for the Accident of the Mother, to burnc Feathers, and

other Things ofIII Odour : And by thofe III Smells, the Rijing of the Mo-

ther is \>utdownc.

Tl^re be ^/>«,which the Phyfitiam aduife their Patients to remoue

vnto, in Confumptions,or vpon Receuery ofLong SickneJJes:\Which (com-

monly) are PlaineCkampaignes, hut Grafing. and not Ouer-grownc with

Heath, or tlie like : Or elfe Timber-Shades, as in ForreJls,md the like.It is

noted alfo, that Groues of Ba^es doe forbid PeJIilent Aires-, Which was

accounted
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accounted a great C<««/<r of the Wholcfome AireoiAmiochin. There be
alfo feme Soyles that put forth Oderate Herbes ohhcir)k\uzs-,\s Wilder
Thyme-^'Hde Maioram j PeKtiy-RoiaH ^Camfimill ; PiP.d in which the Briar-

Rofes fi-ncll almort like Mtuke-Rofes ; Which (no doubt) are Signes that

doe difcoucr an Rxcehnt Aire.

It were good for Merty tothinke of honing Heakhfull Jire, in their

Houfes ; Which will ncuer be, ifthe Roemes be Loxf-roefedjox full o^Win-

dexees, and Bcores-^ For theonemaketh the Aire CbftyHndnot Frejb

;

And the other maketh it Exceeding Vnequalli Which is a great Enemy
to Health.Thc Wiadowes alfo fhould not be high vp to the Reefe,{v/h\ch

is in vfc for Beautv, and Magnificence,) but Low. h\io Stone-Walls 2irc

not wholcfome ; ^ni'Timber is more wholcfome ; And efpccially Brick.

Nay it hath beene vfcd by fome, with great Succeffe, to make their

Walls thicke j And to put a Lay of Chilke bctvvccnc the Brickes^ to take

away all DArapiJhnejft.

Thefe £««)!S/tfW, (as we faid before,) arc handled, and ought to be

handled, by thcmfelues, vndcr their Frofer Titles: That is, Vi^les, and
AudibUs, each a-part : In this Place, it fhall fuffice to giuc fomcgencrall

obferuationsy Common to both. Firfl, they fccme to be Incfirpereall.Se-

condly, they Worke Swiftly. Thirdly, they Workc at Large Difiances.

Fourthly, in Curiem rJr/«/«.Fifthly,thcy arc not EffeBiue ofany Thing-^

Nor leaue no Worke bchnide them ; But arc Energies mccrely j For their

Working vpon Mtrrours^ and f laces oiEccho, doth not alter any Thing in

thofc Bodies ; But it is the fame ^(f7w» with the Originall, onely Refer'

cuffed. And as for the Shaking of Windorpes, or Rarefying the Aire by
Great A'oyfes i Andthe f/eatcaufcdby Burning-GUffes ^ They arc rather

Concomitants of the Audible, and Ft[^le Sf>ecies,than the Efe^s of them.

Sixthly, they feeme to be offo7(f/»4!rr,and Weakea Natnre,as they affed

onely fucha Rare, and Attenuate Subjlanee, as is the Spirit oi Lining

Creatures.

It is mentioned in fome Stories, that where childrenhauc been Ex-

fo/ed, or taken away young from tlwir Parents; And that afterwards

they haue approached to their P^r^w^j prefence, the Parents, (though
they hauc not knowne them,) haue had a Secret Joy, or Other Alteration

thereupon.

There was an ty£gyptian Sonth-Sayer, that made /.ntbonins belccuCj

!

that his Genius, (which otherwife was Braue, and Confident,) was, io the

Prefence of O^auianm C^far^ Toore, and Cowardly : And therefore, he

adiiifcd him, to abfcnt himfelfc, (as much as he could,) and remoue far

from him. This South-Sayer was thought to be fuborned by c/<'<?j?irr4,

to make him liue in *^gjpt, and other Remote Places from Rome. How-
fbcuer the Conceit of a Predominant or Majlenng Spirit, of one Man
ouer Another, is Ancient, and Recciued ftill, cucn in Vulgar Opi-

nion.

There
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ThcrcarcGonGcits,th.icron>cA/^*, that are ofan /tf, and MeUo-
ebilj yiture^ doz incline the Compitnj/, into which they come, to he Sad,

;
and 12 d.yafiJ ; .And contr.iriuife, tliat Orhcrs, that are of a leui.iH A'a-

.'nrf^docdifvofc the Ccmpsnyto he Merry and Cheerefn(l. And againc,

:liat ion-.cMMarcLftckj tohc kept Compapj^ wkh.and Employed ; And O-

thers f'nludy. Certainly, it is agreeable to Retfoti, that there arc^at the

lct\i\yConnc Light Ejflnxia/js irom Spirit to Spirit, when Meo arc inPr^-

/eace one with another, as well as from Bcdj/ to Body.

It hJth bccnc oblcriied, that Old,Me/j, who hatfc loiicd Toutf" Coni-

r*jy,and bccnc Conncrfant continually with thcmjhaue bcencotZ<?»<'

Z//<rj Their j/zWrj, (asitfccmcth,) being Recreated by fiich Company.

,
Such were the Anciertt Sophijh,:iv.d Rhetortcians j Which cucr had Toatig

j
AudJtours, and Difciples j As Gorgia^ Frtt.tgor.ts, jfccrates, $cc. Who li-

; lied till they wercan Hundred ycarcs Old, Andfolikcwife did many
cS the Grunmniirts, and Schoole-M4fters; fiich as was Orhilins, Sec.

Audicity and ConfideBce doth, in Ciuill Biifincflc, fo great Ef-

tccls, as a ^i/*« may ( rcafonably) doubt, that bcfidcs the very Da-

ring, and EArne(iiie(fe,!kX\d Perfuiing and Importunity, there fliotild be

'^^twiz Secret Binding, and Stooping of other Mens Spirits^ to fiich

rerfcfts.

The AJfeffions(no doubt)doe make the Spirits more PowcrfuU,And

Acliue J And cfpccially thofc Affections, which draw theSpirits into the

Eyes : Which are two : Loue, and Enuy, which is called Oculus Mdtu.As
{ovLoue, the PUionifls, (fome of them,) goe fo farre,as to hold that the

Spiritoiihz Louer, doth pafTc into the Spirits, of the Terfon Loued-^

Which caufcth the dcfirc ofRcturnc into the Body, whence it was Emit-

ted: Whereupon followeth that Appetite oi Contact, and Coniun^ion,

which is in Louers. And this is ob(crued likcwifc, that the Affects that

procure Lone,:\xz\-\ox.GAZ,ings,\i\\x.Stidden GUnces, and DArlings o{ \k\Q,

Eye, As for Enu), that cmirtcth funic Mdigne and Voyfonom Sprit,

which taketh holdof the.S/>/m of Another; And is likcwifc ofgrcateft

Force, when the dfi ofthe Eye is oblique. It hath beene noted alfb,thac

it is moff Dangerous, when an Enmom Eye is caft vpon Perfons in Glory,

and Triumph,nud loy. The if^4/^» whereof is, for that, atfuch times,thc

Spirits come forth moft, into the Outward Parts,and fo meet the Percuf-

Jion of the EettioM Eye, more at Hand : And therefore it hath bcene no-

ted, that after great Triumphs, Men haue bcene ill difpofed, for fome
Daies following. Wefce the Opinion o{ P&^cinAtien is Ancient, for

both Effects j Of Procuring Lotte ; And Sickncffe caufed by Enuy : And
Fifcination is cucr by the Eye. But yCt ifthere be any fuch I»fe^ion from

i'^/r/Vto.y/»/r;>, thetcisnodoubt, but that it workcth by Prefenze^ and

not by the Eye alone ; Yet moft Forcibly by the Eye.

FedreyandShamfi^^velikcwikltifectiue^Vorwcfcc that the Star-

ting of one will m.ikc another ready to Start : And when one Man
is out o{ Countenance in a Company, others doe likewifc Elujh'inhh be-

halfc.

K k Now
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:

Now wc will fpcakc of the Force of Imagination vpon o

thcr Bodiss; And of the Meanes to Exalt and Strengthen it.

Imagination^ in this Place, I vndcrftand to be, the Reprefenta-

tion of an IndiuiduaU Thought. Imagination is of three Kinds

:

The Firlt lojncd with Beleefe of that which is to Come : The

Second lojned with Memory of that which is Paft : And the

Thirdisoi Things PrefentJ or as if they were Prefent; For I

comprehend inthis, Imaginations Faignedj^nd at Pkafurc^
;

As if one (liould Imagine fuch a M^» to be in the Veflments of

a P(7/)^j Or to hauc Wings, I fingle our, for this time, that

which is v^idxFaith^ov Beleefeoiihzx. which is to Come. The

Inquiftion of this Siibieih , in our way
,

( which is by In-

^//^/owjjiswonderfullhardj for the Ti?/»^i that are reported,

are full of Fables •, And ^ew Experiments can hardly be made,

but with Extreme Camion, for the Rcafon which wee will

hereafter declare.

The Power of Imagination is in three Kindes \ The Firft,

vpon the Body ofthe Imaginant^ Including likcwifethcC^//^^^

m the Mothers IVomh; The Second is, the Pw^rof it vpon

Dead Bodies, as Plants,Wood, Stone^ MetaUy &c. The Third is,

the Pexper of it, vpon the Spirits of M^«,and Lining Creatures:

And wifh this lall we will onely meddle.

The Probkme therefore is, whether a ManConUantly and

Strongly Beleeuing, that fuch a Thing (hall be
j
(As that fuch an

One will Loue Him^Ot that fuch an One will Grant him his Re-

que^; Or that fuch an Oneihall RecouertiSicknefe-^ Or the

like ;) It do[h helpe any thing to the EffeSiing of the Thing it

fclfc. And hercagainewe muft warily diftinguifli 5 For it is

not meant, (as hath becnc partly faid before,) that it (liould

helpe by Making a Man more Stout^ or more Indufiriew j ( In

which kinde a Conflant Beleefe doth much
;
) But mcerely by

a Secret Operation, or Binding, or Changing the Spirit o( Ano-

ther : And in this it is hard, (as we began to fay, ) to n^ke any

New Experiment ; For I cannot commandmy Selfc toBeleeuc^

what I will, and fo no TriaQ can be made. Nay it is worfe

;

Varwh^tfoeuer a Man Imaginethdoubtingly, or with Fear^^,

muft needs doe hwrt, if Imagination haue any Power at zll

,

For
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For a -Uwrcprcfcntechthacoftner, thathcfcarethTtb^rThc
conrmrv.

,

The Hclpc therefore is, for a Uan co workc by Another^x^
whom he may Create Bckefe, and uoihy Himfclje, Vntill
H,/;;/rV/. hauc found by Expenence,ih:,z Imagination doth
prcuailej For then Experience workcth in HimjelfsBcleefe:
If thefl^/^</:',thac fucharA;«^/}7allbc,be loyncd withafl<?-
leefi^ that his ImaginMion may procure ir.

For Example
; I vzhtcd one time ro a il/«.. that was Curious and

Vainc enough ,n thclc Things j Tim Ifm 4 Kinde ^/Inqlcr, that )ud 4
Pj.rc^/CarJs,W»..»/^/,i/4Man vhatC^vd hi thought. This Preten-
ded Learned M.m toJd me; ItwasaM.fbkinginMc; For(fa,dh^)
tt wcs »0t the Kno^vkdgc/thg M.ins Thou^lit, (/.rthat U Proper to
God^Jytttw^thelnforcmgo/aThoughtrvpoMhim, and Bindinq his
Imagination ^7 4 Stronger, that he could Thinke no other Card And
thereupon he asked me a ^.^/,^«, or two, which I thought he did but
cunningly, knowing before what vfed to bethef^j^jof the Jugler Sir
U'tdbee,) doem rememher whether he told the Card, the Man thou2hl
Himfclfc.^r bade Another /^ tellttX arifwercd (as was true-) That he bade
AmhcrtelUt. \'^^^rtumohc Lnd; So I thought : For (/aid he) Hmfclfe
f'»ldooth.ueputOH/oftrongaulvn^^inmon,Butbytellmgth^
Card, (who beUeued that the lugler r^usfome Strange ^Un, and coulddo^
^frau^'Tbin^s) thai other Simcaughta/fronglnuimauon. I barkened
vnco him, thinkingforaVanityhcrpokeprcrtilv.Thenheasked mean-
oihczQ^e^tc»:Saitbhc-Doeyouremember,whetherhebadtheManfhink
the Caxdjirjland afterwards told the other Man in his Eare,wh^t hefbould
'j!^''»^yrflfctbathedtdwhj}erfirJimtheUamEare^tha^
Qa.d.telUn^thatfuch a ^Unfhouldthinkefuch a Card, and after bade th^Man thnke a Card? I told h.m, as was true; That be d,dfirfl whiR>er theMan tnthe E^r^f^fucha Uaufhouldthtr^kefuch a Card ; Vpon this the

?Tf A "^"^^.E,^"'^' ^"^ ^^'^^^ himfelfe, faying ; Lrje.:fou may
/''jl^^^^^P^^'o^'^rtght' PortftheManhadthoughtfirlhis ThoughtWW e,xed,But the other Imagining/r/^^wl/i Thought.VVhTch
though itdid fomewhat finke withmee, yet I made it Lighter than I
rhoughr,andfaid; I thought it wm Confederacy, hetweenethe lugler,
«»t//^rrw.Seruants: Though (Indeed) IhadnoReafonfoto thinke:

• J-or they were both my Fathers SeruantsjAnd he had neucr plaid in the
^Houfe before. The/«g/^ralfodidcaufe a Garter to be held vp; And
tookevponhtm,toknow,thatfuchaOi,^niouldpointinfuch a flace.
ofthc C4rr.r; As It Hiould be nearefo many Inches to the Longer End,
and fo many to the ,^A.r/.r ; And fti;i he did it, by Firfi Telling %<, Ima-
giner, and after Bidding the Aciour Thinke.

i

Hauingtold this i^^/^?/(,», not for the Weight thcrcof,but

i— ^ ^ ^ becaufc

25?
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becaurcitdothhanafomcly o^^cniht Nature 01 ihcQuefiion.i

I returnc to chat I kid; That Experiments onmagmation.vnuii

bepraaifed by Others, andnocbyaM^iScife. For there be

Three Memes to fortific Beleefe /The Firft is Experience : The

Second is i^^4/o» ; And the Third is ^«^/;omzV ; And that of

thefe, which is farrc the mod Potent y is Autboritie : For ©^/^</"^

vpon R^^y3», or Experience, will Stagger.

Vox Autboritie, it isoftwoKindcs j Beleefe'm^n Art ; And Beleefe

in a ^rf» And for Things of Beleefe in an Art j A iv/<j» may cxercife

them hy Himfelfe -. But for Beleefe in a 3/<i»,it muft be by Afiother. Thcr-

fore, lUMiffbdt^ncmAjIrohgie, andfindc a F/^-rirProfpcrous ;
Or

bdeeue in NaturaU Magicke, and that a Ring with fuch a Stone, or fuch a

PeeceQi a LiuingCreature, Carried, will doe good ; It may hclpe his

Imaginatfo/f : But the Beleefe in a Man is farre the more Miue. But how-

foeuer, all>^«fW/r/>muftbeout of a MamSelfe, turned (as was faid,)

either vpon an Art, or vpon a itf4» .- And where Autboritie is from one

iVdw to another, there the Second muft be /|wr4«, andnotZfiir»f^, or

Fa n ofThoughtj i And fuch arc (for the moft part) all ^-Itches^and Super-

fttdoHJ Perfem i Whofc Beleefes, tied to their Tescbers, and Traditions,

are no whit controlled, either by Reafon, ox Experience : And vpon the

fame Reafbi, in Ma^'cke, they vfe (for the raoft part,) Bojes, and Toung

People i
Whofe Spirits eafilicft take B^/^^<r. and Imaginatteo.

Now to fortifie Imagination, there be three Wayes : The

^w^/^onV/V whence the B^/^(?/^ is deriued ; Meanes 10 §}u^chn

and Corroborate the Imagination •, And M<?rf»^J to ii^j'^^f ir,

and RefrfJ/j it.
« r l c j

For the Autboritie, wee hauc already fpoken : As for the Second;

Namely the Me.wes to Qu/fken,iin6 Corroborate the Jmagtnation ; Wee fee

what hath beene vfcd in Magicke^ (Ifthcre be in thofc Pradifes any thing

that is purely Naturall; ) As Fefintents -.'charaaers ; Words-, Seales-,

SoT&i Parts o^Plants, or Liuing Creatures ; Stones- Choice oi ihiffoure^

GeJIuns and Motions ; Alfo Incenfes, and Odours ;
cboice ofWw.wh.ch

increafcth Ima^^ination : T>iets and Preparations for fome time betore.And

for ry^r^T, there haue beene euer vfed, either Barbarous Words, oi no

Senfe, left they Ihould diftnrbe the Imagination ;Or Words ot Stmtlttude,

thatmay fecond and feed the Imagination .; And this was euer as well in

Heathen Cbarmes, as in Charmes of latter Times. There are vfed alfo

1 Scripture Words ; For that the Beleefe, that Heligious Texts, and Words,

haue Power, may ftrcngthen the Imagination. And for the fame Reafon,

Hebrew Words, (which amongftvs is counted the Hol^ Tongue, and the

WW5 more i'^i'>/?/c4//J are often vfed.
. ^, • , «

¥or the Refrefljingoithiimagination, (which was the Third cMeanes

of Exalting it j ) Wee fee the Praaifes oiMagicke, as in Images of P^'^x.
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.md thelike, that (hould Melt by litrlc, and little ; Or feme other Things

Bmriid'.n .\<ucke, ihatlhould Putrific by little and little ;
Or the like:

Fcvr lo oic as the Irfugimnt doth thinkc of thofe Things, fo oft doth he

reprcfent to his ;/«w//»jr/tf». the £/f>r? ofthat he defireth.

Ifthere be any Pexver in Imsgimtion^ it is leiTe credibly, that it (liouid

be fo incsrptrnli and ImmiUrute a Vertae, as to worke at great Z){/?4»fffi

Or through all Mediums ; Or vpon all B:>d:es : But that the Dipfsce muft

be Competent; The i^W;«w not Aducrfe 5
AndthcB.vi; AptandPro-

ponionate. Therefore if there be any Operation vpon BaJigs, m Ab-

fence, by Nature i ic is l;ke to be conueyed from Man to Man, as Fame isj

Ai\t' iU'ttch, by :m.t^t*!Jtio/i, (hould hurt any afarre off, it cannot be

naturally, butby V\ orking vpon the Spirit of fome, that comtneth to

tht U'lUh; And from ihdt Part; vponthcimjgi/faifonoi: yiHfither 5 And

Co vpon A^.fther ; tiH it come to one that hath refortro the Party If/ten-

M i And fo by Hm to the Party mteHdfdln>r,felfe. And although they

rpeake,thac!t fuficetb, to take a P^w/. or a /'w*? ofthe Garment, or the

K*mi ofthe Pjrt\ or the like
;
yet there is lefle Credit to be giuen to thofc

Things, except it be by Working ofcuill Spirits.

IhcExpirlm^fitSy which may certainly demonftratc the

Powfr of Im.igin.ition, vpon other Bodies, are few, or none

:

For the Experiments of Witchcraft , are no clcare Proofes

;

For chat they may be, by a Tackc Operation of Mali^ne Spi-

rits : We ftill therefore be forced, in this Enquirie, to reforc to

NcwExpcrim.-nts: Wherein wee can giue only D/rtf^/o»^ of

Triads, and not any Po/iti'ue Experiments. And if any Mm
thinkc, that wee oughtcohaucllaied, till wee had made Ex-

periment, ot Tome of them, our fclues, (as wee doe com-

monly in other r/V/i-JJ thcTruthis, thatthefcE/^(5]^Jof /w^

gination vpon other Bodies, hauc fo little Ctedic with vs, as wc

ihall trie them at leifurc : But in the mcanc Time, wc will lead

0;hcrstheway.

VV hen you worke by the Miginaiien of Amthtr, it is neceflary, that

He, by whom you uorke, hauc a Precedent Opinion of you, that you

can doe Strange Things j Or that you area.¥rf» oCArt, a^^^^y "^^ '^'

Forelfethc Simple Affirmation to Another, that this or that Ihall be,can

workebutaweake/w^/Tf/T/oo, inhh lmag/natio». _

Ic were good, becaufe you cannot difcerne fully o^ the Strength of

Imagination, in one Ar<j« more th n another, that you did vfe the/w4|/-

»-tf/'^« ofmore than o»f ; That fo you may light vpon a 5/r<J»| 0»^ As

ifaP/!;;/?;w«fliould tell Three, or Foure, of his Patients Seruavts, that

their Aftf/frQiallfurelyrecoucr.
,

The Imagination ofOw, that you fhall vfe, ( fuch is the Variety of

Mens Mindei,Uannothc ilwiicsaliVc Confiant, and Strcug; And if :hc|

Succeffe
|
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S uccejfTe follow not fpccdily, it will faint and kck Strength. To remedy

this, you muft pretend to Him, whole Imagitiatioo you vfe, feuerall De-

orees oi Meanes, by which to Operate ; As to prcfcnbe him, that eucry

three Dayes, if he finde not the SuccelTc Apparent, he doe vfc another

Root, or Part ofa Beajl, or Rwg,^c. As being ofmore Porce ; And ifthat

tailc Another j And ifthat, Another ; till Seucn Times.Allb you muft

prefcribe a good Large Time for the Efeci you promife j As ifyou

fhould izW^'Serttantoia Sick-Man, th^ihis MaJIer fliall recouer, but it

willbcFourteenedaics, carchcfindeth it apparently, &c. All this to

cntcrtaine the ImagiHation, that it wauer lefle.

It is certaine, that Potions, or Things taken into the Bodj:Incenfes and

Perfumes taken at the Tipfthrills-y And Ointments of fome Parts
-^
doc

(natur:il!y) worke vpon the Imagiaatienoi Him that tr<keth them. And
therefore it muft needs greatly Cooperatemth xhz Imagiaation oih\m^

whom you vfc,ifyou preicribe him,bcforc he doc vfe the Receit, for the

W'Vrit<'vvhichhedcfircth,thathcdoetakerucha/'///,or a SpoonefuU of

Ltaaeur ^ Or burne fuch an Incenfe ; Or /fmoint his Temples^ or the Soles

ofhis ftff^ with fuch an Ointment, ox Oyle ; And you muft chufe, tor the

Compo/ition o^Cuch Pill, Perfume, or Ointment, fuch In redients, as doe

make the Spirits, a little more Grojfey or ^V«<i<^ : Whereby tlic Imagina-

tion mWtix the better.

The Body Papue. and to be Wrought Vpon, (I mcanc not of the Ima-

ginant,) is better wrought vpon, (as hath bcene partly touchcd,)at fome

Times, than at others : As ifyou fhould prefcribe a J'^r«4/»/,aboutai'/Vi(:

Perfon, (whom you haue poftcfTed, that his Mafier(hi\l recouer,)whcn

his Mafier is faft afleepc, to vfc fuch a Root, or fuch a Root. For Imagina-

tion is like to workc better vpon Sleeping Men, than Ji^ Awaken As wcc

fhali flicw when we handle Dreames.

We finde in the y^r/ oi Memory, that Images Vifible^ workc better

than other C^f«Vj: As ifyou would remember the Word fhibfophj,

you fhall more furely doe it,by Imaq^ining that fuch a Man, (For Men arc

beft Places,) is reading vpon Ariflotles Phyfickes ; Than if you fliould

Imagine him to fay ; llegoejiudy Philofophy. And therefore, this obfer-

uation would be tranflated to the Subset wcc now fpcake of: For the

more Luftrous the Imagination is, it fiUcth and fixcth the better. And
therefore I concciue, that you (^all, in that Experiment, (whereof wee

fpakc before,) oiBinding o{Tboughts,\e{k failc, ifyou tell One,that fuch

an One flial name one ot Twenty Men,than ifit were One ofTifenty Cards.

The Experiment of Binding of Thoughts, would be Diuerfified,and tried

to the Full:And you are to notCjwhether it hit for the moft part,though

notalwaies.

It is good toconfider, vpon what Things, Imagination hath moft

Force : And the Rule, (as I concciue,) is, that it hath moft Force vpon

Thinp^s, that hauc the Lighteft, and Eafiefl Motions. And therefore aboue

all, vpon the Spirits o{ Men : And in them, vpon fuch J^ffe^ions, as I

moyxt Lighted
-^
As vpotiProcttring o{ Loue-^ Binding oi Lnft, which isi

cucrl
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cu«r with ImtgmUMM j vpon Mem in Fare j Or Men in Irrijolution ; And
iIk likcAVhatfociicr is ot'this kindc would be throughly cnquiicd. Tri-

dlii hkcH'ifc would be made vpon Plants, and th.ic dihgcntly : As il'you

rhoul J tell a iVj», that fuch a Trf(f would Dye rhisycare
J
And willhim,

atthcfcJind thcll- times, togocvntoit, to lee how it thriucth. As for

IttjMimMe ThmgsM is truc,that the Motteas oishugling oiCards,o\ Cifimo

o(Di(e, izc\cry Light Motions i And there is a Poily very vfuall, that

G^fflKry/fz-i imagine, that fomc that rtand by them, bring them illLuckc.

There would be Triall alio made, of holding a Jiin^ by aThreed in a

GidJ/e, and telling him that ho!dcth ir, beforCjthat it lliall rtrikc fo many
times againlt the iV</^ of" the G/<<//(r,and no more; Or of Holding a Key

bctwccnc two Mem Ftttfers, without a Charme -^ And to tell thole that

hold it, that at fuch a Name, it (h.ill goc off their Fingsrs : For thcfc two

arc Extreme L/^ht Motions. Ar,d howfocucr I hauc no Opinion of thcfc

things, yet fo much I concciue to be true ; That Strong Imagination hath

more Forccvpon7/»w^jZi«/;»?;Or that hauc been Lining, than Things

tnccicly /nammate : And more Force likcwifc vpon Light, and SubtiU

Motions, tnan vpon Motions rehemeitf, or Ponderous.

It is an vfunll Obferuat:on, tliat if the Body oi Ox\c. Mnrthered, be

brought before the Murtiierer,\\\cH'oitnds \\\\\h\tc6 i-iic{k. Some doe

alikmc, that the Dead Body, vpon the Prefencc ofthe Murtherer, hath

opened the Eyes \ Ar d that there haue bccnc fuch like Motions, as well

where the Parly Murthered hath bcene Strangled, or Browned, as where

thcv hauc bccnc ir///r</ by H^#«*^J, It may be, that this participatcth of

a jir/rdf/^.byGtf^iluftludgcmenr, who vfually bringcth Murthers to

Light : But if It be Natnrak, it mull be referred to Imagination.

The Tying ofthe Point vpon the day aliMarioge, to make Men Impo-
tent towards their H'/W/, which (as we hauc formerly touched,) is fo

frcqticiitinZji;r,andG<j/i-i7»T, if itbc NatariH, muft be referred to the

hnaghntion o{Htm thiLt Tieth the PoiKt. Iconceiueit to hauc the Icffc

Affinity with ;i?rf^frj/f,becaufc not Peculiar Pcrfons onely, (fuch as

Witches itc^ but any Body may doc it.

There be many Things,thit workc vpon the Sprits o^Man,hy Secret

Sympathy, and Antipathy: The Venues o{ Pretious Stones, vjoxnc^ haue

bcene anciently and generally Rccciucd; And curioufly afligned to

workc feucrall Effe£is. So much is true ; Th:\t Stones hme in them fine

Spirits-, As appearcth by their Splendour:f^nd therefore they may worke

hyConfentvuonthz Spirits oi Men, to Comfort, and Exhilarate them.

Thofc that arc the bclf , for that Efecf, are the Diamoad,thc Emerald,the

Jacinth Orien'aU,:ind the Gold-Stone, which is the Tell0wTopaz,e. As for

their particular Propritties, there is no Credit to be ginen to them. But

it is m3nifeft,chat Z,/^fer,aboue all things ,excellcth in Comforting the Spi-

rits ofAfr»; And it is very probable, that Light Varieddoth the fame Ef-

fect, with more Ncuelty. And this is one of the Canfes, why Pretiom

I Stmei comfort.And therefore itwere good to haue Tin5ied Lanthornes

\
o
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oxTinctedSkreems, »iGlapCelefired'mto Greene, Elew,CarntitM», Crim- 1

fort. Purple, &c. And to vie them with Candles in the A^'ight. So likewife

}

to haiie Round Glafes, notonely oiGUffeColonredtlmow, but with Co-

lears laid bctwecne Cryjlals, with Handles to hold in ones Hand.Pr//Wj

are aUo Comfortable Things. They hauc o^ Parii-Werke, Looking-Glaf-

fes, bordered with broad Borders of fmall CryJiaB, and great Counterfeit

Pretiom Stones, oiaWColottrs, that are moft Glorious and PJeafant to be-

hold
i
Efpecially in the Night. The Piciures oS. Indian leathers, are like*

wile Comfortable, and Pleafant to behold. So alfo Faire and Clearc

?<?(?/« doc greatly comfort the Eyes, and Spirits i Efpecially when the

Su»»e is not Glaring, but Ouercajl ; Or when the Meonc fliincth.

There be djueis Sorts oi Bracelets fit to Comfort the Spirits-y And they

be oiThrcc Intentions: Refrigerant -^Corroborant -^und jlperient. For Re-

jrigerant,lmi[\thcmx.ohco(Pearle,or o{ CoraU,^sisvkd : And it hath

becnc noted that C<7r4fi, if the Pdr/jithatwcarethitbeill difpofed, will

wax Pale: Which I beleeuc to be true, becaufc otherwife Diflemper of

Heat will make Corali lofc Colour. I Commend alfo Beads, or little Plates

of Lapii Lauili j And Beads ofNitre, cither alonc^ or with fbme Cordiall

Mixturt.

For Corroboration and Confortation, take fuch Bodies as are of yljlrin-

gent ^dity,\v'\ihoutManifejt Cold, i commend Bead-Amber-, which is

fiill of ^flriSfien, but yet is VnCtitoM, and not Cold-, And is conceiued to

Impinguate rhofe that weare fuch Beads : I commend alfo, Beads of ffarts-

Hcrne, and Inory, which arc ofthe like Nature ; Alfo Orenge-Beads ; Alfo

Beads o(Lignum siloes. Macerated ^i^ in Rofe-Wattr, and Bryed.

For Opening, I Commend Beads, or Peeces ofthe Roots oiCardum Be-

nedidtu : Alfo ofthe Roots ofPiony the Male j And of(?rr*f i And ofCala-

mui Aromaticm j And o^Rew.

ThcCrampe, (no doubt,) commcth of Contraction of Sinnewes;
Which is Manifel^, in that it commeth cither by Cold, or DrineJJe; As af-

tei Confumptions, and Long Agues: For Coldand Drineffedoz (both of

x}^.^Xi^^Contra[it!^\^d Corrugate. We fee alfo, that Chafing a little abouc

the Place in paine, cafcth the Crampe; Which is wrought by the Dilatati-

on, ofthe Contracted Sinnerfes, by Heat. There are in vfc, for the Preuenti-

on ofthcCr.iw/'f.two Things jThconcif/ztg; oS Sea-Horfe Teeth, worne
vpon the Pingers;T\\c other Bands ofGreene Perimnckle,{ihc Hcrbc3)tied

about the C4//^(r ofthe Leg, or the ihigh, &c. where the Crampe vfeth to

come, I doc finde this the more flrange, becaufc Neither ofthefc haue
any Relaxing Fertue,hut rather the Contrary.I iudge therefore, that their

IVorkina, is rather vpon ihcspirits, within the Nerues, to make them flriue

lefle
J
Than vpon the Bodily Subfianct ofthe Nerues.

I would haue Triall made oftwo other Kindes ofBracelets, foxComfor-

ting the HeArt,zvA Spirits ; The one ofthcTrochi/ch of Vipers, made into

little Peeces of^ Beads ^Vox fince they doc great Good Inwards, (c/pecially

fox Pefiiunt Agues,) it is like they will be Etfc^uall Outwards; Where
they may be applied in greater ^4w//r)'.Thcrcf Mfpi^ld be Xrochijbhkcmfc

madej

i
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! rrudc ofSajkes ; Whofc Flefh dried, i<. tlioiight to hauc .1 very Opening,
' and CarJ/all ycrtut. Tlic other is, of Be.ids made of the Sarlec Poivdfr^

I

which ihev ca'I Kermesi, \Vhi*;h is the Princip.;!! Irgredient i.\ their Cer-

\ dul Confealoa Alkamts : The Betas would be made vp with /Itnhcr-

Gr/fr. and fonic Ponundtr.

It hathbccnc lor.g recciiicJ,and confirmed by diners Tr'uh-JiiM^x.
' the Root ofthe Male- Piomy dried, tied to the /V«j('(r, doth hclpc lUcFal-

}
Ung-Sicknfjfe ; And likcvi-ife the Inotbtu, which wee call the Miire. The

' Cin''e of both thcfc Dtfcsfcs, and cipccially of the EpiUfJu from the .*. r'p-

mub, is the Gr<f(feneije ofthe fapours, which rife and enter into the Cfflj

, of:the Briine : And chcrfore the Working is,b\' Extreme, and SuLttH Atte-

!fl<u«**5 Which that.5'/»»;~/tf hath. I iudgc thciiketo be xwCafioremtL.,

\ Miuke, Rew-Seed, A^Hm Cajltes Seed, ScC.

There is a.S"w»f. which they call tSc BloudSlone, which worne is

thought to be good for them that Bleed ax. the Nofe : Which (no doubt)

is by Ajiricliert, and Cooling of the Spirits, ^jere, if the Stofie taken out

ot the Tojdj Hetd, be not of the like Vcrtue \ For the 7oAde loucth Shade^

and Cookncffc.

Light mav be taken from the Experimented ih<t Horfe-Tmh-Ring,

andthcGsrlandof Perimnckle, how that thofc things, which alfwagc

I

ihe Strife of the Spirus, doe hclpc difcalcs, contrary to the Intention dc-

. fired: For in the Ci»r/«g of the Cri»»/»^, the Intention is to relax the Sin-

[

ff^vr/ ; But the Contr^ciion of the Spirits,th^t they ftriue kflcjis the bcft

j

Hclpc; So to procure ejfic7rJ««/^;otWbOT<r»,tlic Intention is to bring

I
downe the Childe ; But the beft Helpe is, to ft.i v the Comming downe too

\fajl: VVhcrciintoihey fiy, thcT*Ji/i';<»»tf Ikcwife hclpeth. So in Pe-

JliUnt Feaiiers, the Intention is to expcll the Infection by Sweat, and Ena-

ponrsttoo ; But the he{{Mesnes to doe it, is by Nitre,Ditifcordium, and o-

thcr Coe!e Tlfings, which doe for a time arrcft the Expulfion, till A nturt^

.
can d jc it more quietly. For as one iaith prettily ; In the J^enching of

\
the Elsmeof sPesti'ent Ague, Nstureiiltke People, thatcometo quench the

j
Fite of A Houft \which arefo bufie, as oneofthem letteth another. Surely, it

I

is an Excellent yf>rw/«r,.indofManifoId;;y''<', that whatfocuerappcalctb
' theCmtention o[ ihc Spirits, furthereth their y^c7w».

The Writers oiNaturall Magick,commend the Wearing of the Spoile

ofa Snake, for Preferning of Health. I doubt it is but a Conceit ; For tliat

the Snake is thought to renucher Tonth, by Carting her spoile. They
might as well take the Beake ofan Eagle, or a Pcccc ot a Harts-Home, bc-

caufe thofeRenuc.

j

It hath bcenc Anciently Receiaed, (For Pericles the Athenian vfcd it,)

j

and it is yet in vfe,to wcare little Bladders of Qutck-Siluer, or Tablets of

j
Arfenicke, a s Preferuatiues a gainft the P/4^«tf : Not as they concciuc,for

;
any Ctfw/^rf they yecld to the J'/m//, butfor th;?t being Poy/ons them-

fclues.thcy draw theyeoome to them, from theSpirits.

Fide the Experiments 95. 96. and 97. touching the 5'?»^r4i Sji/npa-

thies, and Antipathies^ for Medicinal Vfe.

LI It
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It is faid, that the Guts or .S^/a ofa PFtf//ir being applycd to the EeUy,

doc cure the chdicke. It is true, that the Wolfe is a Beaft of great £^i-

cHy,aniDifgesiion-^ And fb, it may be, the P^rf^ of him comfort the

Bowels.

VVe fee Scare-Crowes,are fet vp to keep B/y</j from Corpif, and Frofrt-,

It is reported by fome, that the Headoi a Wolfe, whole, dried, and han-

ged vp in a Doue-Houfe, will fcarc away f^y/ww^^Siich as arc Weafils,Pol-

^<»/j,andrhehke. It may be^ the //(?<i^ of a Z)^ will doc as much j For

thofc Ver?ni»e with vs, know Dogs better than Wolaes.

The Braiaes offome Creatftres,{\\hcn their Heads arc roafted)takcii

mWine, aref^id to ftrengthen the Memory: /\.^ the Bmnes oi Hares

^

BratnesofHcns', Brakes or Deeres,8cc. And it fcemethj to be incident

to the Braines of thofc Creatures, that arc Fcarefull.

The Ointmenty ih^tWitches vfc, is reported to be made, ofthe Pat of

C^/Zirfw, digged out oftheir GM»«i Of the luyces of Sma^lage, Wolfe-

bane, And Cinquefeile-^ Mingled withthe JV^-ii/^ot fineW-'/><r4/ Butlfup

pofe that the Soperiferotu Medicines arc likeft to doe it; Wliich are Hert-

lane, Hemlocke, Mandrake, Moone'Shade,Tobacco, Opium, Safrsn, Poplar-

Leaues, &c.

It is reported by fome, that the /^feSiiom of Beafts, when they arc

inStrcngth3doeaddelomcr<?rW^vnfo/»4»/«»4rtfr^;w«jj As that the

Skin ofa Sheepe, dcuoured by a Wolfe, moueth Itching ; That a Stone,h[x-

tcvihy a Dog in Anger, being thrownc at him, drunke in Powder, pro-

uokcth cA»'/fr.

Ir hath bcene obferued, that thcDiet ofWomen withchiUe, doth

workc much vpon the Infant i
Asifthc Mother an Q»inces much, and

Coriander'Seed,(thc ligature of both which is to reprcfic and ftay yapours,

thatafccnd to thcJBrawJ it will make the C/»//</^ Ingenious : And on

the contrary fide, ifthe Mother cat (much) Onions, or Beanes, or fuch f^-

ponrous Food-, Or drinkc Wine, or Strong Drtnke, immoderately ; Or FaH
much ; Or be giucn to much Mujt>jg

;
(All which fend, or draw Vapours

to the Head,) It cnciane,crethtb<:Childetohecomc Lunaticke, or of/w-

perfe6f Memory: And I make the (amc ludgement of7i^<<«^,oftcn taken

by the Mother.

The Writers o^NaturaJl Magiche report,that the Heart o(an^/>e,woync

neare the Heart, comfortcth the Heart, and increaleth Audacity. It is

true, that the ^pf is a Merry and Bold 5tf/i/?. And that the fame Heart

likewife ofan jipe, applied to the Necke, or Head, helpcth the Wit -, And

I

is good for the Faliing-Sickneffe : The ^pe alfo is a Witty Beaft,md hath

! a hry Braine j Which may be fome Canfe oiMtenuatien ofyaponrs in the

Head. Yet it is faid to moue Dreames alfo. It may be, the Heart ofa Man
would doc more, but that it is more againft Mens Mitidcs to vfe it ; Ex-

cept it he in fuch as wearc the Reliques oiSaints.

The Flefh ofa Hedge-Hog,Dre{red,S: Eaten,is faid to be a great Drier:

It is true, that the Inyce ofa Hedge'Hog,mu{i needs be Harfh,an<i Dry,hc-

caufc itputteth forth fo many Prifkles : For f/<w/J alfo, that arc full of

Prickles,
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PrifkUs, .ire generally Dry : As Brtdrs, Thornes^ Berberries : And there-

fore the Ajbes of a Hedge-Hog i^iz faid to be a great Defcatifse of Ft-

ftttUf.

i\/*»w»»7 hath great force in Stanching ofSloud ^ which, as it may be

afcribed to the Mixture of BtUmes, that arc GlutinoM ; So it may alfo par-

take of a Secret Vrt^riety \ In that the iJ/^Jdrawcth Mms Flefh. And it

isapproucd, that the Mtfje, which groweth vpon the SkaHof uDetd
ifM, vnburicdjWill ftanch BUud potently. And fo doe the Dregs^ or

P^TT^/^r of JS/#*<i, feiicred from the W^'ir^r, and PrrV^.

It hath beene pradifed, to make White Svrallowes, by Jnneinting of

the Egs with O'^le. Which Effect may be produced, by the Stopping ot the

Pm-es ofthc5/?vfl,and making the luyce^ that piitteth forth the Feathers

afterwards, more Penurious. And it may be, the Anttoiriting of the Egs,

will beasEffcduall,as x.\\c Annointing ofthe Bedj, Of which Vide the

Experiment ^-s^.

If is reported, that thcivhiteofm Egge, or Blond , mingled with

SaltWjter,dovh gather the Saltne/fe,^T\d maketh the IVater fwccter.This

may be by Adhejion; As in the 6. Experiment of Clarification : It may be

alfo, that Blond, and the White of an Egge, (which is the Matter of a Li-

ning Creature,) hauc fomc Sympathy with Salt : For .ill Life hath a Sympa-

thy vtiih Salt. VVcfccthat>S'<i//,laidtoaC«/F/#|^r, healethitj Soasjt

fecmeth Sdt draweth Blond, as well as fi/M<idrawcth Salt,

It hath bccnc anciently rccciucd, th^ttht Sea-Hare, hath an Jnti-

pdthy with the Lnngs,(ii it commcth ncare the Body,)and crodcth them.

Whereofthe Canfe is conceiucd to be, a ^ality it hath of Heatmg the

Breath, and Spirits ; As Cantharides haue vpon the Watry Parts of the Bo-

dy-^ As Vrine and ffydropicajl Water. And it is a good Rule, tharwhatfo-

cuer hath an Operation vpon certaine Kindes of Matters,t\iat^ in Mans Bo-

dy, worketh moft vpon thole P4r/^, wherein that Kindc of Matter a-

boundcth.

Generally, that which is Dead, or Corrupted, or Excerned, hath An-
tipathy with the fame 7??/>r^,when it is Aline, and when it is Sound-, And
with thofe Parts which doe Excerne ; As a Carkaffe of Man h moft Infe-

^ioui, and odious to Man ; A Carrion of an Horfe to an Herfe, &c. /'«r»-

lent Matter oiWounds, and rlcers^Carbuncles, Pockes, Scabs, Leproufie, to

Sound Flefb-, find t\\t Excrement of tuery J/w/W to that Creature that

£xfwwf/» them. Butthefwr^w^w/^arclcfTe Pernicious than the Or-
mptions,

lth:iQommon Experiente,th:iiDegs know the Dog-KiHer-, When
as in times of infe£li«n, fbme Petty FeUcxo is fent out to kill the Vooges

;

And that, though they haue neucrfccnc him before, yet they will all

come forth, and barke,and fly at him.

The Relations touching the Force of Imagination, and the Secret In-

ftinlis of Nature, arc fo vnccrtaine, as they require a great dealc ofExa-

««»4//V», ere wee conclude vpon them. I would haue it firft throughly

inquired, whether there be any Secret Piffages of Sympathy, bctweene
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D\(jturall Hiftory :

Perfens o(neare Blend ; As Parents^ children, Bretbers, Sifters, Kttrfe-

Childrtn^BHihapdi.W'»ei , &:c. There be many Reports in Uiftorie, ihac

vpon the Death ot Per/ens of fich Nearenefle, ivv» haue had an inward

Feeling of it. I my Selfe remember, that being in Paru, znd my Father

dyingin Lendctt, two or three dayes before my f<7//'<'rj death, 1 had a

Dreirfie, which I told to diners ErghJI; GeptUmea ; That my Fatheri

IJouJe, miht Countreyy was Phjlered all ouztwhhBlaekeMertar. There

is an Opinion abroad, (whether Idle or no I canrot fay,) That louing

c nd kinde Htubards., haue a Senje oftheir Wities Breeding childe^ by fome

Accident in their owne Bedy.

Next to thofe that are T^eare in Blend, there may be the like P^^^,
and Jnftin£is of J>iatttre , beiweene great Friends, and Eaemies : And
fometimes the Reuealing is vnto Another f^r/i'W, and nouotht Party

Himfelfe. I remember Philipptu Cornminew^ (a graue Writer,) repor-

teth j Ihattht Arch- Bifjep oiyienna, (a Reuerend Prelate,) faid (one

day) after i>/4/7if, to Kmg Lewu ih^tkucmhoi France ; Sir, your MortA^

Enemie u dead j What time Duke Charles ofBurgundie was Slaine, at the

Batie'J oiGranfen, againft the Svit^ers. Some triall alfo would be made,

whether Pa£i or jSgreement doe any thing ; As if two Friends (hould

agree, that fuch a D4> in euery ^r<ffi^, they being in farre Dijiant Places^

(hould Prrf; one for Another ; Or (hould put on a Ring, or Tablet, one

for anoihers Sake; \Vhetherif one of them (hould breake their f'(?w and

Premife, the other (hould haue any Feeling of it, in Abfenee.

It there beany Fcrcem Imaginations aod /fftlfiens of Singular Fer-

fens 5 It IS Probable the Force is much more in the Icjnt Jmaginaticns and
Aff'e^tons of Multitudes ; As if a Viiiorie (hoald be wonj or ioft;> in Re-

mctePartSt whether is there not fome J'/^/irtfcereof, in the P^^/?whom
itconcerneth ; Becaufe of the great Itj, or Grie/e, that many iden arc

poiTcft with, at once \ PimQuinius, at the very time, when that Me-
morable yiSisrie was won, by the chriftians, againft the Turks, at the

llauali Battell of Lefantty being then hearing of Caufes in Confifiorie,

brake ofFfuddcnly, and faid to thofe about him j It is mvf more timt, ve
fhonld giue thanks to God,for thegreat Vi£i«rie he bath granted vs, againfi

theTmks. It is true, that Viiforie had a Sympttbie mt\i his Spirit j For

it was meercly his Worke, to conclude that League, It may be, that

ReueUtitawasDiuine j But what fliall wee fay then, to a Number of
Examples, aniongft the Gr^«4w, and Romans ? Where the People, being

in Theatersai Playes, luiue had Newes o(Fi^ories,wd OuerthrotvesyiomQ

few dayes, before any Mpnger covXdcomt.

It is true, that that may Iiold in thcfe Things, which is

i\-\<z2<zncxd!i\ Root o{Superjiitkn : Namely, that M^» obferue

when Things Hit, anci not when they Mife : And commit
to Memory the one. And forget and pafTc oucr the other.

ButtouchingDiuinatien, and the Mijgiuing oiM'mdeSy wee

fliall
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ihallfpe?.kcrr!orc, when wee handle in 2,cp.crz\\, the Nature

ot Mu::!.s, :ind Soules, and Sprits.

Wee haueguien formerly fome/J«/<rx of Imgwation ; And touching

the Fcrtifiing ofthe Same. VVcc hauc fet downe alfo feme few JnfUnces,

and Dire^iens, oitht Force q{Imioination, vpon Bfa/ls,BirJsy^c.vpon

Plants; And\pon Isanimate Bodies .-Wherein you muft ftill obferue,

that your Trulls be vpon SuytilL and Light Motions, and not the con-

trary ; For you will (boner, by Imagination, binde a Bird from Sing-

ings than from Eating, or Plying : And I leaue it ro eucry Man, to

choofe Experiments, which himfelfethinkethmofl Commodious ; Gi-

uing now but a few Examples ofcucry of the Three Kindes.

i

VTeHime Imagimfit, (obfcruing the -K«/<f5 formerly prefcribed,) for

\Bind/»^ofz Bird from Singing ; And the like of a Dogge from Barking.

Trie alfo the /w4g/«<j//>» offome, whom you fhall accommodate with

i

things to fortifie it, in Cocke-Fightf, to make oneCocke more Hardy, and

the other more Cowardly. It would be tried alfo, in Plying of Haxekes-^

Or in Courftng ofa Deere, or Hare,with Grey-hounds ; Or in Horfe-Races-^

AndthehkeConiparatiue Motions : For you may iboner by /Wi^gWrfrw;*,

quicken or llacke a A/i^r/w*. thanraifeorceafeit; As it is cafiertomake

a Dcgge goe flower, than to make him fland ftill that he may not mo.

In FUrts alfo
,
you may trie the Force of Imaginaticn^ vpon the

Lighter Sort oiMotions : As vpon the Sudden Fadin^^or Liaely Camming

vp oiHerbs ; Or vpon their Bending one way, or other j Or vpou their

Clofittg^ and Opening \ &c.

For Inanimate Things^ you may trie the Force of ImaginaMn^ vpon
Staying the fi''or;t//^ of B^^rf, when the B/irw^ is put in j Or vpon the

Ccmming of Butter^ or Cheefe^ after the Cbermif^^ or the Retmet b«c

put in.

It is an Ancient 7><«df/Vw», euery where allcaged, for EsxmpU 6f Se-

cret Proprieties and Influxes, that the Torpedo Marina, if it be touched

with a long Sticke, doth ftupefie the Handoi him that touchcth it. It is

one degree of H^'brl'/wg jADifiance, to worke by the Continoancc ofa
Fit Medium ; As Sound will be conueyed to the Eare, by ftrikiog vpon a

Bow-String, if the^tfr»^ofthe£tf»beheldtotheff4r^

Tht WritersoiNitufall Mi^icke, doe attributemuch to the Fertues,

ihKcomtfromxhzPartsofLiuingCreatures
I
So as the/ be taken from

them, thiCreatures remaining flill aliue : As if the Creature ftili liuing

did infufe fome Immateriate Vertue, and Vigour, into the Part Seuered, So
much may be true; thatany Part, taken from a LtuingCreature^ newly

sUine, may be of greater force, than if it were taken from the like Cr^r*!-

ture, d)ing ofit Selfe^ becaufe it is fuller oiSpirit.

Triall would be made, of the like Parts ofIndiuiduaBsy in Platitt, and
Liuing Creatures ; As to cut ofFa Stocke ofa Tree ; A nd to lay that,which

you £Ut off, to Putrifie, to fee whether it will, Decay the Reft of the

Siccke : Or if you fhould cut offpart ofthc Taile, or Legge of a 2?^^j

t^i^
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oraC4f, andIayittoP«/r(/?^ and (6 fee whether it will F^/^r, orkeepe

from Healing, the Part which /emaineih.

Itisrcceiucdj thatithclpeth to Continue Loue, if one weare a Ring^

or a Bracelet, of the ^4;>^of the Party Beloued. But that may be by the

Exeitttfgo^the Imagination : And perhaps a G/o«f, or other like f4«Mr,

mayaswelldocit.

The Sympathieodndiuidiials, that haue bcene£»«r^, or haue Tou-

ched, is of all others the molt /fffrr</^/^ •• Yet according vnto our faith-

ful! Manner ot Examination oiNature, wee will make feme little mention

of it. ThtTaktttgarvayo^Warts, hy Rubbingihtm with Somewhat that

afterwards is put to wade, and coniumc.is a Common Experiment : And
I doe apprehend it the rather, becaufe of mine owne Experience. I had,

from my Childhood, a Wart vpon one ofray Finpers : Afterwards when

I was about Sixtcene Yceres old, being then at Paris, there grew vpon

both ray Hands a Number of Warts, ( at the Icaft an hundred,) in a

Moneths Space, The Englifh Embaffadours Ladj, who was a Woman farre

(tomS»perftttion, told me, one day j She would helpcracaway with

my Warts: Whereupon Ihegota Peece oi Lard, with the Skinorx, and

rubbed the Wartsall ouer, with the Fat Side ; And amongft the reft that

Wart, which I had had from my Chtldhotd i Then (he nailed the Peece of

Lard, with the Fat towards the Sut/ne, vpon a Poafi of her Chamber Win-

dow, which was to the South. The Succefle was,ihar within fiue weekes

fpace, all the W<jr/ J went quite away ; And that Wart, which I had lo

long endured, for Company. But at the reft I did little marueil,becaufe

they canie in a Shorr time, and might goe away in a Short Time againe

:

Bucthc Going away of that, which iwd ftaid (o long, doth yet fttcke

with mec. They fay the like is done, by the Rubbtng of Warts with a

Greene Elder Sticke, and then Burying the Sticke to Rot in Mucke. It

would be tried, with Cornci, and W\nns, and futh other Excrefcences.

I would haue it alfo tried, with fomc Parts of Ltuing Creatures, that are

neareftthe Nature o{ Excrefcences 5 AsihuCombesoiCfcks, theSpurres

o( Cocks, the Homes of Beafis, &c. And I would haue it tried both

waycs ; Both by Rubbing thofe Parts with Lard, or Elder, as before 5

And by Cutting ojfComc Peece ofthofe Parts, and laying it to Confnme ;

To fee whether it willWorke any Efftdl, towards ihc Con/umption of

that Part, which was once loytiea with it.

It is conftantly Recciued, and Auoucbed, tharthe>^jM/»//0^ofthc

Weapsn,tb3it makethtbe Wound,m\\ heale the Wound it fclfe. In tfiis Ex-

periment, vpon the Relation ofMen of Credit, (though my ftlfe, as yet,

am not fully inclined to beleeue it,) you (hall note the Points following.

Fiift, the Omtment, wherewith this is done, is made of Diuers Jx^redi-

ents ; whereof the Strangeftand Hardeft to come by, are the Mo(fe vpon

the Skuji ofa dead Man, Knburied ; And the Fats of a Boare, and a Beare,
,

killed in the /l£f ot Generation. Thefetwo Ijft I could eafily fufpe«a to be

prcfcribed as a Starting V\p\c ; That if the Experiment proued not, it

roougbc be pretended, datihi Beafis were noc killed in the due Time

;

Fori
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For 15 for the Moffe, i: is ccrt.iine, therais great Quantitie of it in IreUnd^

vpon shim Boaies, laid on i/ejps, FnhurieJ. 1 he other Ingredtcnis are,

the BloaJ-Stgnein Powder, and (ome o\hcvT'>m^s^ which fcemeto hauei

a I'ertue toSia/td' Blond j As alfothe MoJ/e hath. And the Dejcription

ot the n-hole Ointment is to be found in the Chymiall Di/J>efi/aterie ot

Cro'J.'M. Secondly, the hmt Kmdeoiutntment, applied to the Hart it

felfe, workcthnotche£^>c7; butonly applied to the J-fVj/>(7». Thirdly,

; which I like well ) they doe not obferuc ihtConfcHing ofthe Ointmeati

vndcr any ccrtaine Con/ellatiott ; which commonly is the Excufc of Ma-

cica'J Med/cioe', when they faile, that they were not Hwde vndcr a fie

Fi^ureoi Hetaen. Fourthly, it may be applied zox\\t[Veapor}., though

the P.nty Hurt be a: greit Dijluct. Fit';hly, it feemeth the Imioianinn of

the Partv, to be Cured, is not iiceJfi)ll to Concurre ^ For it may be

done, withoutthc Knowledge, of the Party VVeitndfd ; And thu^ much

hathbeenctric'.-l, that the Ointment (for Experimenis iake,) hath beene

wiped off the Weaven, without the knowledge of the Party Hurt, and

prefentlythc Party Hurt, hath beene in pt^x. Rage ot'i Paine, till the rf?4-

fon\\z%Re.tnnointed. Sixthly, it is affirmed, thncifyou cannot get the

Weapon, yet if you put an Injiruwfnt 6^ Iron, or Wood, refembling the

Weapon, into the iVound, -.vhereby it blecdeth, the Amointing of that

/w/?r«wf»f w'illferue, and wbrketheE^L?. This I doubt Qiould be a

Deuicc, to heepe this ftrange ^orme akCu/e, in Kequcft, and Vfe ; Be-

caule many times you cannot conn6 by the {^Vj/'^» it felfe. Seuenthly,

lhzWoundm\x^hz\M^x^Wd(J)eddeane,yN\th White Wine^ or the Parties

ov/ntWater ; And then bound vp cTofe in Fine Linnen, and no mor.-

£)r«;/r/«^ renewed, till xihevohole. Eighthly, the Sword it felfe muft be

Wrapped vp clofe, as farre as the Ointment goeth, that it taketh no Wind.

Ninthly, iheOintment, if you w/'^itofffromthei'n'tfr^, and keepe it,

will Serueagaine ; and rather /wfrf«i/f in Fertue, than DimimfJj. Tenthly,

it will Cure in fjrre ShorterTimc, than Ointments off^oundr commonly
doe. Laftly, it will C«r^ a B<rj/?, as wc!lasaiV<j« ; which I likebeft of
all the reft, becaufe it fubieflcth the Matter, to an Eafie Trialt,

I would hauc Men know, that though I reprehend, the Eajie Paf- Experiment

fitigouer, of the C^«/^^of T^/>?gj,by Afcnbing them to Secret and Hid-
ti"^!,"'^'

denVertues,cind Proprieties ,{¥oxi\\hhn]\axxc\{tdj^n6. laidaflcepc, all \frofnaui.

true Enquiry, and Indications-^ ) yet I doe not vndcrftand, but thn t in the ^^^
Pra&icali Part of Knowledge, much will be left to Esperieme,zx\d Proba-

r/*»,\vhereiHiK)/w<ir«/waxumiotfo fully reach: And this nor cnely in

Specie, but in Indiuidtto. So in Phjftcke, if you will cure the laundies, it is

not enough to fiy^that the Medicine muft not be Cooling ; For that will

hinder the Opening which the Difeafe requircth:That it muft not be Hot:,

For that will ; xafpcnuc Choler : That it muft goe to the Gati. ; For there

is the Obftruciwn which caufeth the Difeafe, &c. But you muft receiuc

from Experience, x)ui Po-wdero^ Chamapytis,ox thelike,drunkcin Beere,

isgoodforthe/rf«tf(!//fj:Soagaine, a wife P/^T/i^Mo doth not continue

ft.ll
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Experiment

Solitaiy,tou.

chine the Crar-

rallSympaihyoi

Mtns Spirits.

lOOO

^aturallHiftorj:

ftill the lame Medicine, to a Vmient ; But he will vary, ifthe firft Medicine

doth not nppaientlyfuccccd: Vox ohho^c Remediis,tt\at are good for

the la»r)dies, Stone, Jgues, &c. that will doe good in one hody, which

will not doc good in Another ; Accoiding to the Correfpondence the

Medicine hath to the Jfidmidaali Body.

The Delight which Men banc in PapuUrit)/, Fdwe, Honear^SubmiJ^ioPt

and Suhieclion ofother Mem Mipdes,l^'ills,ot Jfectiens, (although thefc

Things may be dcfircd for other Eods,) fcemeth to be a Thing, in it fclfe,

without Contemplation ofConfcquencc, Gratefull& agreeable to the

Natureo^MAn. This Thing (furely) is not without fome Signification,

as if all Spiritsand Soules ofMen, came forth out of one Diuine Limbm ;

Elfe why fliould Men be fo much affcdted with that, which others

thinkc, or fay? The beft Temper oS. Mindes dcfircth QooA

Nme, 'dndtrue Honour: The Lighter, Popularity, and

JppUu/e ilhc more dcpraucd»5»^r^«», and Tjh

runny ; As is fecne in great C9n<\uereurs, and

Troublers ofthe World: And yet more in

Arch-Heretickes 5 for the Introdu-

cing of new DoClrines, is likc-

wifc an AffeB(Ui(m o( Ty-

ranny, ouer the ynderi

Jlandings, and

Brleefesoi

Miff,

$
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NEW ATLANTIS.
EE faykd from Teru, (wher wee had con-

tinued by the (pace of one whole yearc,)

for China and lajtan^ by the South Sea ; ta-

king with vs Vi»5tuals for tweluc Mo-
ncths ; And had good Windes from the

Eaftjthough foft and weake, for fiue Mo-
neths (pace,and more. But then the Windc

came about, and fetled in the Weft formany daycs, fo as wc
could make little orno way, and were fometimes in pur-

pofc to turne back . But then againether aroie Strong and

Great Windes from the South, with a Point Eaft ,- which

canied vs vp,(for all that we could doejtowards the North:

By which time our Vi^tualls failed vs, though wchad made
good (pare of them . So that finding our felues, in the

Midft ofthe grcateft Wildernefle of Waters in the World,

without Vi(5tuall, we gaue our 5elucs for loft Men, and

prepared for Death . Yet we did hft vp our Harrs and

Voices to G o D abouc , who peweth his Wgnders in the

Veepe ; Befeeching him ofhis Mercy, that as in the 'Begin-

ning He difcouercd the Face of the Deei>e^ and brought forth

Dry-Land j So he would now dilcouer Land to vs, that wc
mought not pcrifli . And it came to pafle,that the next Day

about Euening, wcfaw within a Kenning before vs, to-

wards the North, as it were thick Cloudcs, which did put

vs in (bme hope ofLand ; Knowing how that part ofthe

South Sea was vttcrly vnknownc ; And might haue Iflands,

or Continents, that hithcnoo were not come to lighr.

a ? Where-

'
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Wherefore we bent our CoLirfe thither, whervve faw the
Appearance ofLand,all that night ; And in the Davvnina of
the next Day,we might plainly difcerne that it was a Land •

Flatc to our fight, andfuUofBofcagCj which made it fliew
the more Darke. And after an Houre and a halfs Sayling,we
entredintoagood H4«f«, being the Port of a fairc Citty-
Not great indeed, but well built, and that gaue a pleafanc
view from the Sea : And we thinking cuery Minute lone till

we were on Land, came dole to the Shore, and offred to
land

.
But rtraightwayes we faw diuersofthe People, with

Bartons in their Hands, (as it were) forbidding vs to'land •

Yet without any Cries or Fiercenefle, butonelyas warning
vs off,by Signes that they made . Wherevpon being not a lit-

tie difcomfoned, we were aduifing with our IHu'es, what
we fhould doe

.
During which time, ther made fonh to vs

a fmall Boate, with about eight Perfons in it
j wherofOne

ofthem had in his Hand aTipftafreofayellowCane,tipped
at both ends with Blew, who came aboard our Shmp
without any fliew ofDiftruft at all . And when he faw one
ofour Number, prelenthimfclfe fomewhat afore the reft
he drew forth a little Scroulc of Parchment, (fomewhat'
yellower then our Parchment, and fliining like the Leaues
ofWriting Tables, but otherwife foft and flexible,) and de-
liuered it to our foremoft Man.In which Scroule were writ-
ten in Ancient HehreTl', and in Ancient Greeke, and in aood
Litine ofthe Schoole,and in Spanifl?, thefe wordcs ; Landyce
?iot,noneofyoH; And^rotudeto begone, from this Coafl^ '-^ithmfix-
teem dates,exceptyou haue further timegiuen you . Meane^hile if
you want FreJhJFater, or Fiauall, or helpeforyour Sick, or that
your Ship needethrepaire, write do^imyour yt^ants^ andyoufiKiU
haue that^iphichhehixcth to Mercy, This Scroulc was Sianed
withaStampeoff/;m^^/>/irr?;,^,, notfpred, buthanajne
downwards, And by ihemzCroJfe . 1 his being deliue^d
the O/fcr returned, and left onelya Seruant with vs tore-
ceyueour Anfweare. Confulting hereupon amongft our
Selues,we were much perplexed. The Deniall ofLandina
Sc Hafty Warning vs away,troubled vs much^ On the oth?r

^

'

fide
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iiic, to hade that che People had Languages, and were fo

full ofHumanity,did comfort vsnot a lirde. And aboue all^

thcSigne ofthe (jojfe to that Inftrument, was to vs agreat

Reio cing, and as it were a certaine Prefage ofGood . Our
Aafw^r was in the Spamjh tongue; That for our Shipp, it

Tins1»eil'^ For 11^3 h.id rather tnett yt^ith CabncSj and contrary

T^in les, then any Tempe/h , For our Sick, they^^eremany, ana in

<V?ry 01 Cafe j
So that if they Tbere not permitted to Land^ they ran

imger oftheir Lines . Oar oth^r Wants we feet downe in

particular, adJmg'.TW l^e hadjome littleJiore ofMerchandi:^e^

Ifhichifttpleajedthemtodealefor, it might fupply our Wants

^

Tt^ithoHt being chargeable "vnto them . We offred fome Reward
in Piftoleccs vnto the Seruant, and a peece ofCrimfon Vel-

uett tobeprelc.itcd to the Officer-. But the Seruant tooke

I

them not, nor would Icarce looke vpon them ; And fo lefc

j
vs, and weut buck in another httle Boate, which was lent

for him.

I About three Hourcs after we had dispatched our An-

I

fwear, th r came towards vs, aPerlbn (asit (ecmed) of

place. He had on himaGownc with wide 51eeues, ofa

kinde of Water Chamolett, ofan excellent Azure Colour,

farre more gloflTy then ours : His vndcr Apparell was Grceuj

And fo was his Hatt, being in the forme of a Turban.dain-

telymade, and not fo huge as the T«M///j Turbans- And
the Lockes of his Haire came downe below the Brimms

of it. AReuerend Man was he to behold. Heccame in a

Boate,g!ltin fomcpartof it, with fourePerfons more one-

1; in that Boarej And was followed by another Boate,

wherein were Ibme Twenty. When he was come within

aFlighc fliottofourShipp, Signes were made to vs, that

we flioald (end forth fome to meet him vpon the Water

which we prelently did in our Shipp-Boate, fending the

principall Man amongft vs (aue one, and foure ofourNum
ber with him. When we were come within fixe yards of

their Boatc, th6y called to vs to ftay, and not to approach

further j which we did. And therupon the Man, whom I

before defcribed^ ftoodvp, anJ with a loud voice, in Spa'
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tnJJ7j asked j
J'reyee Qnislwis ? We anfwered ,- We were ; fea-

ring the lefle, becaul'e ofthe Q-oJfe we had feen in the Sub-

fcription. At which Anfvvear the faid Perfon lift vp his

Right Hand towards Heauen, and drew it fbftly to his

Mouth, (which is the Gefture they vfe, when they thank

God
;
) And then (aid : Ifyee tffillfweare^(aUofyou,) by the Me'

ritts ofthe Samovr J
thatyee are m^irdtes j 2S(or haue Jhed

hloud^ lawfully ^nor njnlawfully, within fourtte datespajl
j
you may

haue Licenje to come on Land. Wee (aid ; Wee were all ready to

take that Oath. Whcrupon one ofthole that were with him,

being fas it feemed) a ISlotary^ made an Entry of this A61.

Which done,another ofthe Attendants of the Great Perlbn,

which was with him in the fame Boate, after his Lord
had fpoken a little to him, laid aloud j My Lord '^ouU haue

yonkmlo^ thatitisnotofl?ride^ orGreatnes^ that he commeth not

aboard your Shii)p -^ 'Butfor that, inyour ^nfwear^ you declare

^

that you haue ynany Sick amon^jlyou, he IVas warned by the Con-
feruatour o/Hcalth, ofthe Citty, that hefmddKeepe a dijlance.

We bowed our fclues towards him, and anfwered ; Wee
Tijcre his humble Seruants ; Jnd accomitcd forgreat Honour, and

(insular Humanity towards rvs, that lohich "ii^as allready done.

But hoped wellj that the'Katurejof the Sickncs ^ ofour Men, was

not infeSlious . So he returned • And a while after came the

7V(9f^;j toys aboard cur Ship ; Holding in his h?nd a Fruit

of that Cuntry, like an Orenge, but of colour between

Orenge-tawneyand 5'c.ulettj whichcafta moft excellent

Odour. He xkd it (as it feemeth) for a Preferuatiuc againft

[nfed:ion. He gaue vs our Oath ; By the Name oflefus, and his

Merits : And afrer told vs, that the next day, by fixe ofthe

Clockc, in the Morning, we fliould be fent to, and brought

tozhc Strangers Houfc, (fo he called it,) wher wcfhouldbe
accommodated ofthings, both for our Whole, and for our

Sick. So he left VS; And when weoflfredhimlbmePifto-

IettSjhc (miling laid ; He muft not be twice paid, for one Labour '.

Meaning (as I take it) that he had Salary lufficient of the

State for his Seruice. For (as I after learned^they call an Offi-

cer, that taketh Rewards, T^ice-paid,

The
i
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The next Morning earely, cher came to vs the fame Offi-

crr,thatcametovsacflrftwickhis Cane, and told vsj He
came to conduEl <'Ds to the Strangers Houfe ^ And that hee had

preuerited the fJoure^ becau/e Ibf tni^ht haue the T^hole day before

tvSy for our 'Bufmeffe. For (laid he^ Ifyou will follow my Ad'

nice, ther /hall firji goe T^ith me fame fel0 ofyou , arid fee the

place, and how it may be made conuenientftr you ; And thenyou

mayfend for your Sick, and the rejl ofyour X^umberyythich yee

ifill bring on Lafid. We thanked him, and faid j That this

Care, which he tooke of deflate Strangers y God would retl^ard.

And lb fixe of vs went on Land with him : And when vvc

were on Land, he went before vs, and turned to vs, and

laid
J
He wot but our Seruant, and our Guide, Hee ledd vs

through three faire Streets ; And all the way we went,

ther were gathered fome People on both fides, ftandingin

aRowe
;
But in fo ciuilla fafliion, as if it had bcene^ not

to wonder at vs, but to welcome vs : And diners of them,

as we palfed by them, put their Armcs a little abroad
^

which is their Gefture, when they bid any welcome. The
Strangers Houfe is a faire and Ipacious Houfe, built ofBrick,

oflbmewhat a blcwcr Colour then our Brick; And with

handfomcwindowes, fomeof GlalTe, Ibmeof a kindcof

Cambrick oyl'd. He brought vs firft into a faire Parlour

abouellaires, and then asked vs
;
\flmt Number ofTerfons

weliere : yind half m atiy ftck ^ ^'e znCwcvcd, Weli>ereinallj

{Jick andn^hole
, ) one and fifty l^erfons, "thereof our fick fi>ere

feuenteene. He dcnredvs to haue patience a little, and to flay

till he came back to vs; which was about an Houre after^

And then hee led vs to lee the Chambers, which were

prouided for vs, being in number nineteenc. They hauing

caft it (as it fecmeth ) that foure of thofe Chambers, which
were better then therein, might receiue foure of the princi-

pall Men of our Company ; And lodge them alone by

themfeluesj And the other i 5.Chambers were to lodge vs

two and two together. The Chambers were handlbme

and cheerefuU Chambers, and furnifhed ciuilly; Then
he ledd vs to a long Gallery, like a Dorture, where hee

b I flicWed
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fiiewed vs all along the one fide (for the other fide was
batVV^^.U and Window,) ftuenteene Cells, very neac
ones, hailing partitions of Cedar wood. Which Gallery,
and Cells,bcing in all fourty,(many more then we needed,]
were iiiftituted as an Infirmary for fick Perfons . And he
tv.ldvs withall,that as any ofour Sick waxed well,hemiaht
be remoued from his Cell, to a Chamber: Forvvhichpur-
pofe, there were (ett forth ten Ipare Chambers, befidesthe
Number we {pake of before . 1 his done, he broiiaht vs
back to the Parlour, andliftingvphisCaneahctle, (a'sthey
doe when they giue any Charge or Commaund) (aid to vs •

Tee are to knoTf^ that the Ctijlome ofthe Land requireth, that after
this day, and too morrow, {li>hich Hi^e^tueyoufor remouin^ of your
peo^kfromyour Ship,)you are to keepe within doresfor three dales.

'Butlett it not troubleJ OH, nor doe not thinkyourfclues re/irained,

hut rather left toyour %ejl and Eaje. You Jhall want nothino^, and
there arefixe ofour ftople appointed to attendyoujor any iufpics
you may haue abroad. Wee gauc him thankcs, with all Af-
feaion andRefpccI, andfaid

; God furely u manifejled in
this Land, Wee offred him alio twenty Piftuletcs . But he
fmi!ed,andonelyraide; What? twice paid! And fo he left vs.
Soone after our Dinner was ferued in -, Which was right
good Viands, both for Bread, andMeate: Better then any
Collegiate Diett,that I haue knowne in Europe. We had alfo
Drinkc ofthree forts, all wholelome and good • Wine of
theGrape; A DrinkofGraine, fiich asis with vs our Ale,
but more cleare

: And a kinde of Sider made ofa Fruit of
that Cuntry

;
A wonderfull pleafing and Rcfrcfliing Drink.

Befides, ther were brought in to vs,great ftore ofthofe Scar-
lett Orenges,for our Sick • which(they faid) were an alTured
Remedy for ficknes taken at Sea. Ther was giuenvsaljo a
Boxeof fmall gray, or whitifli Pills, which they wiOied
our Sickelhould take, one of the Pills, cuery night before
flcepe; which (they faid) would haften their Recou:ry.
The next day, after that our Trouble ofCarriage, andRe-
mouingofour Men, and Goods, outof ourShjpp, vvas
fomewhat fetled and tjuiett, I thought good to call our

'

Company
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Company together, and whenthey vvete airembkd, Gid

vnco chem - My licarc Frcnds j Let i.'S hwy^ our Jeluts^ and

bow it jLmdah with i/i . We are Men cajl on Laml^ as lonas

ft'ij, out of the Whales Belly, ti?hcn we were a^ buried in the

Deepe : ^ndnow "ft'? are on Land, ')t>ee are hut hetwcen Death

and Life ; For Tb? are beyond^ both the Old World, and the Kern
j

Jnd yt>hether euer l0ee /hall fee Europe, God onely knoweth.

his akindc of Miracle hath brought ys hither : And it mujl bee

little lejfe, that Jhall bring (vs hence. Tl^erefore in regard of

our Deliuerance pajl, and our danger prefent, and to come , let

rus looke ijj> toGoD , andeuery man reforme his owne Ti?ayes.

Befdes "^e are come here amongjl a Chriftian People, full of

Ttety and Humanity : Let Vs not bring that Coufsfton of face

"jpon our felues, m to fjcwour apices, or ^nworthtneffe bef.re

them, Tet there is more. For they haue by Commandement,

{though informe ef Courtefie) Cloijlered Vs within thefe Walls,for

three dayes : Who knoweth, whether it be not, to take fome taft

of OUT manners and conditions ? ^nd if they findc them bad, to

bafiijhvs ftraight^Ti^ayes j Ifgood togiueys further time. For

thefe Men, that they haue giuen a;s for Mtendance, may with=

aU haue an eye a>pon Vj. Therefore for G o d s loue, andas^e

hue the Ti>eale ofour Soules and Bodies, let "Vsfo behaue ourjelues,

as "^ee mav be at peace Itith God, and may finde grace in the

Byes ofthis Teople. Our Company with one voice thanked

me for mygood Admonition, and promiled rac to Hue fb-

berly raid ciuilly, and without giuing any the leaftoccafion

ofO^ence. So we Ipent our three dayes ioyfully, and with-

out care, in expectation what would be done with vs,

when they were expired. During which time, wehadeuc-

ry houre ioy ofthe Amendment ofour Sick ; who thought

themfelucs cad: into fome Diuine Tode ofHealing .^ They
mended lb kindcly, and fo fafl.

The Morrow after our three dayes were paft, thcr came

to vs a new Man, that we had not fecn before, clothed in

Blew as the former was, faue that his Turban was white,

with a fmall red CrolTe on the Topp. He had alio a Tippet

offine Linnen. At his Comming in, he did bend to vs a

b 2 little,
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lide, and put his Armes abroad. Wee ofourparts faluted
him in a very lowly and fubmifsiue manner; As lookina
that from him, wee fhould receyue Sentence of Life, or
Death. He defired to fpeak with fome few of vs : Whcr-
upon fixe of vs onely ftaied , and the reft auoyded the
Roome. Hefaid; Iam by Office Gouerner ofthis Houfe of
Strangers, andhyf^ocat'toyiIamaC\\n{{i2Ln^nti{; Jndther.
fore am come toym, to offer you myfermce, Ma^ Strangers, and
chiefly as Chriftians. Some things I may tell you, which I
thtnke you willmt he \n-^illing to heare. Tl?e State hathgiuen
you Licence to flay on Land, for the /pace offixe Ti>eekes : And
let it 7m trouble you, if your occafions aske further time, for the
Law in this point is notprecife; Aid Idoe not doubt, but my felfc
/hall be able, to obtatne for you, fuchfurther time, asmayhecon^
uenient. lee fhall aljo njnderftand, that the Strangers Houfe,
is at this time %ich^ and much aforehand

; For it hath layd yp
^cueneyv thefe ^j.yearcs: For fo longttU,fince any Stran-
ger arriued in this part : And therfore take yee no care • Tl?e

State ^ill defray you all the time you flay : Neither
fi?all you

flay one day the leffe for that. As for any Merchnndi:^e yee haue
brought, yeeJhall be yi;ell vfed, and haue your returne, either in

Merchandise, or in Gold and Siluer : For to Vs it is all one. And
ifyou haue any other ^ccjuefi to tnake, hide it not. For yee
Jhall fiidc, li>e mil not make your Cotmteiiance to fall, by the

Anf^er ye fl^all receiue. Onely this Imujl tell j ou, that none of
you mujl goe aboue a Karan,('that is with them a Mile and
anhalfc) f,om the walks oftheCitty, Tlutlmt efpeciall haue.
We anfwcred

,
after we had looked awhile one vpon an-

other, admiring chis gracious and parent-hke vfage
; Tlyat

we could)m tell what tofay : Ferft>ee \y>anted lt>ords to expreffe
our Tl>ankes . Md his Noble free Offers left -cs nothing to aske.

Itfeemed to r^s^ that we had before Vs apiBure of our Salua-
tion/TiHeaucn

: Fonyee thatTl>ere aTi>hile fhice in theh-^csof
Veath^ -^ere now brought into a place, Tt>here Ti^efound nothing but
Qonfilations. For the Commandefnent laid Vpen^s, tfe Ti>ould not
faile to obey it, though it Ti^as impofsible, but our Flearts/Jpould be
enfiamedto tread further r^pon this Happy and Holy Ground,

Wee
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Wee added ; T/uf onr Tongues /houldfrj} cleatie to the \oofes

»f
ow'SfoHthcSy ereTi?e jhould for^etj cither his ^euereud Terf n^

9r this whole KattOJi,tfi our Prayers. Wcc alio moft humbly

belbiighc him, to accept of vs as his true iemants, by as iuft

a Right, as euer Men on Earth were bounden
;
laying and

prelcnting, both our Perfons, and allvve had, at hisfeetc.

He laid; H-* T.'^ a Triefi, and looked for a Triefts refbard
-,

tphich -itxis our Brotherly loue^ and the Good ofotir Soules and 'Bo^

dies. So he went from vs , not without teares of Ten-
dernelTe in his Eyes ;

And left vs alfo confuted with loy

and KindneflTe , laying amongft our Idues
j

That li>ee were

come into a Land of Angells^li>hichdid dppeare to Vj dayly^ arid

prt uent ^s Icith Comforts^ which we thought not of^ much lejje ex^

peHi-d.

The next day about ic. of the Clocke, the Goucrnour

came to vs agiine, and after Salutations, laid familiarly,-

That he^'vxscome toyijit^vs-^ And called for a Chaire, and

fatt him downe j
And wc being Ibme i o. of vs, (the reft

were ofthe meaner Sort • or elfe gone abroad
; ) fate do^vn

with him. And when wc w^e iett, he began thus. Jf^ce

of this Ifland of Bcnfalem {for fo they call it in their Lan-

guage) hauethis ; That by meanes of our folitdry Situatisft-

r.nd of the Law.s of Secrecy ^ ')\>hich ")Ve hauefor our Trauellers •

and our rare JdmiJTicn ofStrangers-^ '\)?e hiofi? M;ell mojl part ofthe

Hibitable World^and are ourfclues -jnkno^^tfne . Therefore hccaufe

he thit knofi>eth leaft, isfttejlto aske Quejlions^ it ismore1{ea-

fon^for the Bitertainementef the tine, thatyee aske mee QuejYu

ons, then that I aske yon We anfwered ; Tl:at ^\>ee humbly

thanked him, thathel>?oulds^iue^s leauc fotodoe : And that "^ee

conceiued by the tajl Tijee had already , that ther l)?.i5 no ft^ordly

thing on Earthy more worthy to be knownc, then the State of that

happy Land. But aboue all (we laid) ftnce that wee ipere mctt

from the feuerall Ends of the World
-^
and hoped ajfuredly, that

life fhotdd meete one d^y in the Kingdome of Heauen (for that

we were both parts CUiiih^ns) wee defired to know (in reJpeB

that Land wasJo remote, and fo diuided by <vajl and (vnknowne

j

Seas, from the Land, wher our S a v i o v R walked on Earth)

b ^ who
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^^ho was the A]pof{lc ofthat NatiofiJ and how it "^dsconuerted to

the Faith ? It appeared in his face, that he tooke great Con-
tentment in this our Queftion ; Hee faid ; Yte kmt my Heart

to you^ by asking this Qjieftion in the firft place ; For it fi;eipeth

that you Firft feekc the Kingdome of Heaucn • And IJhall

gladly ^ and briefly
^
fatis fieyour demaund,

About twenty Yeares after the Afcenfion ofour S a v i ov R, «
cayne topaffe^ that ther luasfeen by the Teople o/Renfula, (a (jt«

ty ypon the Enjlerne Coaft ofour IJland,)lUthin Night,(the lS(tght

teas Cloudy^ andQilme^ ) as it might befome mile into the Sea^ a

great Tillar ofLight • Kot p?arpj but informe of a Columne^ or

C) linder, riftngfrom the Sea, agreat way fvp towards Heauen

.

and on thetopp of it wasjeens a large Q'ojfe ofLight^ more bright

and refj)lmdent then the 'Body of the Tillar, Vpon which fo

ftrange a Speclack, the 'People of the Ctttygathered apace togc

ther Tpon the Sands, to "bonder
j Andfo after put themjelues in=

to a number offmaWBoates , togoe nearer to this Marueilomfight.

'Buttohenthe'Boates were come "Within (about) 60. yeards of
the 'Pillar^ theyfound themfelues all bound, and could goe no fur-

ther
-^

yet /o as ihey might moiB togoe about, but might not ap-

proach nearer : So as the Boates flood all as in a Jljeater , beJjolc

ding this Light, as an Heauenly Signe. Itfofell out, that ther was

tn one ofthe 'Boates, one ofour Wife Men, of the Society of Salo-

mons Houfe ; Tifhich Houfe, or Colledge {my good Brethren)

is the ^yery Bye ofthis Knigdome ; Who hauing a while attentiuely

and deuoutly Viewed, and contemplated this Pillar, and Croffe, fell

downe iJpon his face -^
And then rayfed himfelfe <i}pon his knees,

and lifting I'p his Hands to Heauen, made hisprayers in this

manner.

LOrd God of Heauen and Earth thou ha/I

ijQiichfafed ofthy (jrace, to tbofe of our Order^

to I^w'iv thj IVorl^s of Creation, and the Secretts of

them
; And to difcerne (^asJarre as appertaineth

to the Generations ofMen') Betyveen Vtuine Mi^
racles, I
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racks, IVorl^s of!h(atHre, lKor\s of Art, andfm^

fo^itires andftiitfions of allforts. Idoe here ac/^wrp^

ledge and teHifie before this Teople, that the "1 hing

rphich we noxp fee before our ejes, is thj Finger^,

and a true Miracle. Andfor-as^much, as vce learne

in our^oof^es, that thou netier y^orkeji aSM trades,

but to a 'Diuine and Excellent End, (^for the La'^es

\cf ^J^iture are thine oivne Laypes, and thou ex^

ceedejt them not but vpon great caufe ) "ivee moU
humbly bejeech thee, to projper this great Signe •

Aidtogiue TJ the fnterpretation and yfe of it in

Mercy ; JVhich thou ddesl tn fomepartfecretly

promtfe, by fending it vnto "Vs.

Vyhen he halmade his Trayer^ hee prefmtly found the fBoate

he wa6 in
J
meueabi' and ijnboun^^ whereas all the reft remained

Ihll faji . And tMng that for an ajjurance ofLeaue to approach,

lyecaufe.ithe'Boateto be fftly, andfipith ftlence^ rowed towards

'/?f Pillar. (But ere he cime neereit, the Pillar and Croffc of

Light brake '^p, and cajlit felfe abroad, as it T^ere, into a Fir*

mam'Ht of many Starres -^
'U)hich alfo yanip^cd foone after, and

there wis nothing left to befeen^ but a fmall Arke, or Cheft of

Cedar, dry^ and not Tifett at all '^ith watery though it /warn. And

in the Fore-end ofit, Si^hich Ti^as towards him,grew a fmillgreene

(Branch of Talme ; And li>henthe'^ife Man had taken it, "ii^ith

all renerence, into his "Boate, it opened of it felfe, and there Tt^ere

found in tty a Booke, and a Letter ,- 'Both Written infine Tarch.

ment, ani'^rappedtnSindons of Linnen. Tl?e Bookc conteined

all the CmomcAllBookcs of the Old and New Teftamenr,

according its you haue them ;
(For Ti>e know ^ell l^hat the Chur-

ches Iptth you receiue
j
) And the Apocalypfe it felfe j

j4nd

fome other Bookes o/'fj6^NevvTeftament, ^hich ^ere not at

1 that timeli>ritten, fi'ere neuertheleffe in the Booke. A^nd firthe

\ Letter, it IfM in thefe Ti>ords.

I I 'Bartholomew
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I
Bartholomew, a Seruant of the Highejl^ and

Jpoflle o/Iesvs Christ, ypas vparned by

an Jngell, that appeared to me, in a uijion o/Qlo^

ry, thatf Jhouldcommit this Arkc to the flouds of

the Sea, Therefore,! doe teWifie and declare, ynto

thatTeople, vphere God Jhall ordaine this Ark
to come to Land,thatinthefame day, is come vnto

them Saluation and Teace, and Good IVtll, from

the Father, andfrom thel^oKD Iesvs.

There ftxts alfe in both thefe writings ^ as well the Bookc, m
the Letter, fifrought a great Miracle, Conforme to that of the A-

poftles, in the Originall Gift of Tongues. For there being at

that time, in this Land, Hebrewes,Per(ians, 4W Indians, be-

fides the Natih^s, euery one redd Vponthe Bookc, and Letter, m
if they had been written in his^divneLanguige, And thus "Utas

this Landfauedfrom Infidelity, {as the ^emaine of the Old Tf^orld

li)asfrom Water) by an hrk, through the ^pofiolicall and Mira-

culous Euangelifme 0/ Saint Bartholomew. And here hee

paufedjanda Meflenger came, and called hinfi from vs. So

this was all that pafled in that Conference.

The next Day, the fame Gouernour came againc to vs,

immediately after Dinner, and excufcd himlclfe, faying

^

Tl\it th Day before, he'\\>.is called from ^s,fomewhat abruptly

,

but now he Tfiould make O'j amends, andj^end time t^ith >J j if 'fi'e

held his Comfwiy , and (Conference agreeable. Wceanlweredj

11}at yi?£e held itfo agreeable andpleaJmg to <-vs, as Tteeforgot both

Dangers pafl^ and Feares to come, for the time Ti^ee heard him

Jpeake ;
And that l\i>ee thought, an Howe Jpent t^ith him, fi>as

'^orthYeares of our former life. He bowed himfelfe a little

to vs, and after wcwere fet againe, he faid ; Well, the Quefti'

ons are on your part. One of our Number faid, after a little

Pauft ; That there fi^as a Matter , Tl'ee T^ere no leffe defirous to

know, then fearefull to aske, leaft wee mightprejume too farre,

'But]
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But encouraged by his rare Humanity tott^ards Vs^
( tkit could

fcarce thinke our felues Strangers^bein^ his VoTi^rd and profeffed

SeruJnfs
,
) Tit Ttfoald take the Hardines to propound it : Humbly

hcfcechbig him^ if hee thought it not fit to bee anfwered, that hce

H>ould pardon it, though he reieEled it. Wee faid
j
VFee Ttrell ob-

ferued thofe his li>ords^ which heeformerly fpake, that this happy

JJland, wher Tt^e noTt/load, was knowne to feTtfy andyet kneTif nio/i

ofthe Nations ofthe World which we found to be true^confiderinv

they had the Languages of Europe,d«^ knew much of our State

andBufineffe ^ And yet we in turopc, {nntwithjlanding all ihe

'remote Vtjcoueries , and ISUuigation of this lajl Age) neuer

heard any of the leajl Inkling orGlimfe of this Ifland. ThitTbe

found "itJonderfuU flrange j For that all ISlatiom haue Enterknow •

ledge one of another, either by Voyage into Forrai^ne Tartsj or

by Strangers that come to them : Afid though the Trauailer in-

to a Forreine Qountrey, doth commonly knoTlf more by the Eye^

then he thit flayeth at home can by relation of the Trauailer •

Tet both loayesfujfice to mah a mutuall IQiotfledge, in fome de-

gree, on both parts. But for this IjUnd, ypee neuer heard tell of
any Shifp of theirs, that had beenfeene to arriue ^vpin anyJJ?ere

0/ Europe ; No, nur of either the EsLHor^^cHlndicSy nor yet

of any Shipp of any otherpart of the World, that had made re*

turnefrom them. Jndyet the Maruell re/led not in this • For the

Situation of it {as hii Lordpiip faid,) in the fecret Conclaue of

fuch a ijajl Sea mought caufe it. But then , that they fhould

haue I\>ioTi>lt:dge of the Languagesj Boohs, Ajfaires, ofthoje

that lye fuch a dijlance from them , it 1t>a6 a thing wee could

not tell whit to make of .^ For that it feemed to Vy a condi'

tion and Troprietie of Diuine ToTi^ers and Beings , to be hid-

den and ^nfeene to others, and yet to haue others open, and at

in a light to them. Ac this fpcach the Goucrnour gaue 2

gracious fmilc, and fayd ;
That f^e did H^ell to atke pardon

fir this Queslion lt>e now asked ; For that it imported, as if y^e

thought this Land, a Land of Magicians, that Jent forth Spirit,

of the yiyre ifito allparts ^ to bring them Kewes and Intelligence oj

other Countries.h was anlwered by vs all,in all poftiblc hnm-
blcncsjbuc yetwith a Countenance taking knowledge,thai

c wee
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we knew he ipake it but merrily ; Ihat '^e f^ere a^t enough t9

think}ther Tt>asJomet\jhatfu^eTnaturall in this I/Jand-^butyet rather

as Jngelicallj then Magicall. 'But to let his Lordjhip know truely^

whatit Ti?^ythat?nadeys tender and doubtful to aske this Qtte/iionj

it wM not anyfuch conceit
J
but becaufe ^e remembred^ he hadgiuen

\ a Touch in Usformer Speachy that this Land had Lawes ofSecrecy

\ touching Strangers: To this he faid j Ton remember it aright

:

\ Jnd therefore in that Ijhallfay toyou, Imu/l referue /omeparticw

^ lars,'ii;hichitisnot lafi?full for nice toreueale-^ but there Ti^ill bee

enough left , togiue youfatisfusion.

1 You fl^all ^nderjland (that fi^hich perhaps you T^illfcarce think

credible) that about three thoufand Yeares agoe, orfomcwhat more,

; the Namgationof the World [j^ecially for remote Voyages) ^as

greater then at this Day. Doe not thinkefl^ithyour felues^ that I

know mt ho-^ij much it is e)icreafed with you, within thefefixefcore

Yeares : I hiol» it toell
:^
Jnd yet Ifay,greater then^ thannoip-^

Whether it ))>as,that the Example of the Ark, thatfaued the l^em-

nam ofMen,from f/;t* vniuerfall Ddugz,gaue Men confidence to

aduenture ijpon the Waters-^ Orti^latit Was
-^
but fuchis the

Truth. The Phoeniceans, andjpecially the Tyrians, had great

Fleeter. So had the Carthaginians their Colony, which is yet

further Wefl. ToTbardthe EaH the Shipping of Egypt, and ofPa-

ki}ina.was Itkewife great. China d//o, and the great Atlantis,

[thatyou call Americ which haue now but Iunks,and Canoas, a-

bounded then in tall Ships. This JJland, (as appeareth byfaithfull

'^egijlers of thfe times) had then fifteene hundred firong Ships

,

ofgreat content. Ofall thii, there is withyoufparing Memory ^ or

none
j But we haue large ^lowlcdge thereof

j/( that time , this Land Was knowne and frequented by

the Shipps and Veffells of all the "Rations before named.

Jnd ( as it commcth to pajfe ) they had many times Men of

other (gauntries
, that Were no Saylers, that came With them^

As Perliahs, Chaldeans, Arabians j
So as almofl all "jSlati"

ons of Might and Fame reforted hither • Ofwhom we hauefome

Stirps, and little Tribes with <us, at this day, Jnd for our owne

Shipsifthey Went fundry Voyages ; as Well to your Streights,Ti'/>/c^

j»sa. w// i/;^ Pillars 0/ Hercules, As to other pans in the

Athntique/
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Atlantique and Mediterrane Seas ;
As to Paguin, {-i^hich is the

fdme with Cambaline)W Qu,inzy, ^>pon the OrwitalLSeaSy

as farre as to the Borders ofthe Eafi Tarcary

At thefame thne^ and an A^e after^ or more, the hihahitants of

the ffr^iir Atlantis did fourijh. For though the Narration and Ve-

fcription^Tthich is made by agreat Man Vithyoti-^ that the Dejcen-

dents ofNc^mneplanted there • and of the Magnificent Temple^

fallacefitie,and Hill ;
Jnd the manifoldjlreames ofgoody Naui'

gable ^iuerSy {"^hich oijo many Chaines enuironed thefame Site,

and Tempk-JAud thcfeuerall Degrees of ^fcent, tt^herby Men did

climb yp to thefame^as ifit had bin a Scala CxUM all Toetical {r

Fabulous: Yetfo much is true,that the/aid Country e/Atlancisj As

well that ofFew then called Coya, <w that of Mexico then named

TyrambeljTbfA^ mighty ((:srproud I'QngdjmeSjin Armes, Shippings

and '\iches : So Mighty^as at one time, (or at leajll?ithin thejpace

of J o.Teares,) they both made two great Expeditions ; They of

Tirambel through the Atlantique to the Mediterrane Sea ^
d«c/

they of Coy1 through the South Sea <vponthts our Iflandi And

for theformer of thefe, Tifhich yi;as into Europe, the fame Au^

chonramongfl y)U, ( as itfeemeth,] hadfome relationfrom the E-

gyptian Priefl:, Tb/;om he citeth. For ajfuredlyfuch a thing ther

lt>as. But whether it were the Ancient AzhenhnSj that had the

glory of the ^pulfe, and \efiflance of thofe Forces, I can fay

nathmg : But certaine it is, there neuer came backe, eiihr Ship^

or Mm, from that Voyage. Neither had the other Voyage of thofe

of Coya <vpon /vs, had better fortune, ifthey had not met "^ith

Enemies ofgreater clemency. For the King of this Ifland, (by

name Alrabin^ ) a wife Man, and a great Warrier j
i\noVtng

l>ell both his owne firength, and that of his Enemies ; handled

the matter fo, as he cutoff their Land'Forces, from their Ships
-^

and entoyled both their Nauy, and their Campe, fi^ith a greater

Corner then theirs, both by Sea and Land: uind compelled them

to render themfelues withoutflrikingflroke : .Jnd after they were

at his Mercy, contentifighimfelfe onely with their Oath, that they

fhould no more beare .Armes againfl him, difmiffed them all in

fafety. But the Diuine Reuenge ouertooke not long after thoje

proud Enterprifes, For mthin leffe then thejpace of one Hundred

c 2 Ifeares
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TeareSy the Great Atlantis "O^as rutterly loft and deftroyed : Kot

by agreat Earthciuake, asyour Mznjaith
;
(For that whole Trail

ii little JnhieH to Earthquakes ^) (But by a particular Deluge or

Inundation; Thofe Countries hauing^at this T)ay,farrgreater ^^
uerSjandfarrhigherMowUaineSjtopoure dowm "haters ^ then a*

?iy part ofthe Old World. Sut it is true^ that the fame Inundation

^as not deepe j Not paftfourty foote, in moft places^ froyn the

Ground • So that, although it deftroyed Man and "Beaft generally

^

yetfomefew Tt^ild Inhabitants ofthe Wood efcaped. Birds alfo'^ere

faued hyflying to the high Trees and Woods. For asfor Men^ al^

though they had Buildings in many places j higher then the Depth of

the Water j Yet that Inundation^ though it wereJJ?alloufj had a long

(Continuance. Ifhercby they of the Fale, that l^ere tiot droTtf'

?iedj pcriftoed for "^ant of Foody and other things necejfary. So

as niaruaile you not at the thin Population 0/ America^ nor at

the ^udeneffe and Ignorance of the Teople ; For you muft ac-

count your Inhabitants of hm.tx'\C3. as a young Tcoplc . lounger

a thoujand yeares , at the leafi, then the reft ofthe World : For

that ther was fo much time ^ betweene the Vniuerfall Floud,

and their Particular Inundation. For the poore ^mnant of

Humane Seed , "^hich remained in their Mountaines
_,

Peopled

the Countrey againe Jlowly , by little and little
j
^nd being

fimple and fauage T^eoplc, (I^ot like Noah and his Sonnes,

fl^hich Hias the chiefe Family of the Earth) they ^Vere not able

to leaue Letters^ Jrts, and CiuiUityj to their Tufterity ;
^nd

hauing likoVtfc in their Mountanous FJahitattons beene <-vfedy

{in ref^eSi of the Extrcame Cold of thofe Regions, ) to cloath

themjelues tt>ith the Skinns ofTygers., Beares^ and great Hai-

ry Goates , that they hatie in thofe Tarts j Wl?en after they

came downe into the Valley, and found the IntoUerahle Heates

Tt>hich are there ^ and knew no meanes of lighter Jpparell
;

they

li>ere forced to beginn the Quftome of Going ISlaked, Ti>hich con*

tinueth at this day. Onely they take great pride and delight

^

in the Feathers of Birds
j
^nd this alfothey tooke fro??* thofe their

Awiceftours of the Mountaines , who were inuited 'vnto it, by

the infinite Flights ofBirdesythat came fvp to the high Grounds^

yi>hilethe Waters flood below. So you fee, by this maine Acci-

dc?it
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dent of Time^ y^ee loj} our Trafftque with f/;e Americans, with

fthoniy of all others^ in regard they lay ncarejl to O^J, 'ft't'e had

m§Ji Commerce. As for the other ^cirts of the Worlds it is

\ moji mauifefij that in the J*es fJlowifig, ( fthether it lt>ere in

I refpeH of Ifarres, or by anattirall %emlHtion ofTime^) ISla,

\ uij^ation did euery wher greatly decay ,• yind Jpecially
, farre

I

f'6;a^esy {the rather by the njft of GallieSy and fuch Fejfells

as could hardly brooke the OceanJ li^ere altogether left and omitc

I

ted. So then , that part of Entercourje^ Ti?hich could bee from

other ]>lationt, to Sayle to 'Us j you fee how it hath long fince

ceafed ;
Except it Tfere by fome rare jicadent, as this ofyours.

But now of the (jffation of that other Tart ofEntercourfe, Ithich

mought be by our Say ling to other N.ations , / rnujl yeeld you

fome other Cau/e. For I cannot fay^ ( iflfhallfay truely^)

but our Shippings for Number, Strength , Marriners, Tylots,

and all things that appertaine to Nauigation, is as great as ener
j

And therefore fi^hy lt>eJhould fit at home, Ijhallnowgiueyou an acc

count by itfelfc-^ J'nd it scill draip ncarer^togiueyoufatisjaElion, to

your principali Qi^ftton.

Tl^ere raigned in this Ifland, about 1900. yeares agoe, a

King, Ti>hofe memory of all others Ti^e mofi adore j Not Su-

perfiitwufly J
but at a Diuine hiflrumpit, though a Mortall Man :

His Name yt>.is Solamona : And we e/leeme htm as the Law-gi-

uer of our Nation. This King hai a large heart, infcruta*

ble for gM . And ft?as "B? holly bent to make his I\ingdome

and Tecple Happy, He therefore taking into (jnfideration,

how fujficimt and fuhftantiue this Land '^as, to maintaine itfelf

li)ithoiit any ayd ( at all) of the Forrainer ; !Being 5600.
Miles in circuity and of rare Fertility of Soyle, in the greateji

part thereof .^ And finding alfo the Shipping of this Country

mought bee plentifully fet on Tiforke, both by Ftfinng, and by

Tranjportaiions from Tort to Tort , and likewife by Sayling

l>ntofomeJmall Ifiafids that are not farre from <vs ^ and are yn-

der the Crowne and halves of this State j And recalling into

his Memory^ the happy andfiourifimg Ejlate, "^hertin this Land

then f^as • So as it mought bee a thoufand Ti^ayes altered to the

loorfe^ but fcarfe any one li>ay to the better j thought nothing
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'tt>anted to his Islphle and Herokalllfiteritlom, butonely {as farr

AS Humam forefight mought reach) to glue perpetuitie to that

^

lohkh l^as in bis timefo happily efiMip?ed. Therefore amongfl

his other Fundamentall Lawes of this IQngdome, he did ordains

the InterdiSls and Prohibitions ,
l^hich wee haue touching En-

trance of Strangers 5
Iphich at that time (though it Ti;xs after

the Calamity of America) y^xs frequent
-^
Doubting Nouelties^

and Qommixture of Manners. It is true , the like Law
, a*

(rain/I the /idmif^ion 0^ Strangers "without Liceyife ^ it an Jnci:>

j entLaTt>, in the B^ngdsme of China, and yet continued in ^fe.

'But ther it is a poore'Tlnnir.^ J?id hath made them a curious^ jrV>

norant^ farefull ^
ftolijh J>{ntim. But our Lavv-giuer made

his La'^ of another temper. For firft ^ heehath preferued all

points of Humtnity, in taking Order, and making Trouijionfor

the %eliefe of Strangers diflrejfd ; t»hereof you haue tafted.

Ac which Sp;.ich (as realon was) wee all role vp, and

bowed our l^lues. Hee wcnc on. Tl^a, King alfofill de^

firing to ioyne Humanity and Tollicy together j y^nd thinking it

againft Humanity, to detaine Strangers here againfl their wills
-^

And agcinfl Tollicy, that they Jhould returne, and difcouer their

Kjiotifiedge of this Eflatej h tookc this Courfe : He did ordaifie,

that of the Strangers^ that jhoidd he permitted to Landj as ma «

ny (at all times) mought depart as would j But as many as

TifOtdd flay, fhould haue njery good ConditiotiSj and Meanes to

Hue
J
from the State. Wlyerein hee fay^ fo farre^ th.it noy^in

Jo many Ages ftnce the Trohibitieny "it/ee haue memory not of

one Shipp that cuer returned^ and but of thirteene Terfons on'

ly , at Jeuerall times, that chofe to returne in our Bottomes.

What thofe feyo th^it returned ?nay haue reported abroad Ikm^
not. But you muf thinke , Wl^atfoeuer they haue faid^ could

hectak'-n^here they came
J
but for a Vreame. Kow for §ur

T>auel!ing from hence into Tarts abroad , our Law-giuer

thought ft altogether to rejiraine it. So is it not in China. Far

theCWincksfayle "^here iheylpill, or can-, f^hich Jheweth^that

thier Law of J^eping out Strangers , is a Law of Tufillan'u

niity, and fare. But this rejlraint of ours , hath one onely Ex-

ception, tt>hich is admirable • Treferuing the good "^hich com*

meth
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mrthhy commmicatin^ nith Stran^crs^ ani amyding the Hurt.^

jfnJ. I fi'iil ;/oT4' ofcf: it toyou. And here 1 Jhall J'eeme a little to

di':^rejje, but you'^ill by andby finde it pertinent. Tee fljalhoi^

dcrftand, (my dcare Fnc?ids, ) that amon^l the Excellc?it AHs

of that King, one abouc all hath tk'prcheminetKe. It u>m the Ere-

fliw, and htflitntion of an Orcler,or Society, i^hich ^ee call Sa-

lomons Houfe • Tl.^e Koblcjl Foundatiofi, (its weethinke^) that

etier '\^>m --cpm the Earth j And the Lanthome of this J\tngdome.

It is dedicated to the Study ofthe Works,dn^ Creatures of God.
Somethinke it beareth the Founders t^ame a little corrupted, us

if it //;o«/i/'f Solamona'sHoule But the Records ipriteit,(ts it

is JJ>:ken. So as I take it to bee denominate of the King ofthe He-

brewes, ifhichis famous y^ith yoUy and no Stranger to <-vs.

ForTi^ee haue fome 'Parts of his Morh, which ipith you are loft
-^

Namely that Nacurall Hiitory, 'Hdnch heeS^rofe of all Fhnzs,

fom the Ctl-U of Libanus , to the Moflethac growech out

of the Wall
j
^nd of all things that hauc Life and Motion.

Thinnakethniethinke^that our King finding himfelfe to Sym-

boli:^e^ in many thing(,wi:h that King of £/;e Hebrcwes (")V/;/V/;

Itued many yeares before him) honoured him yt^ith the Title of

this Foundation. And I am the rather induced to be of this Opi-

nion, for that Ifinde in ancient%ccQrds , ^/;/V Order or Societie

is fmetimes called Salomons Houle
j
^nd fomctimes the

Colkdge of the fixe Daies Workes : yt>herby I am fatisfi^

ed, That our Excellent Kino had learned from the Hebrewcs.

That God had created the World^ and all that therinis, loithin

fixe Vayes ; ^nd therefore hce infituting that Houfe, for the

finding out of the true Nature of all Tmngs, ( mherby God
mought hauethe more Ohy in the Workemanfyip of them^md
Men the more fruit in the ijfe ofthem^) did giue it aljo that

fecond Name. But now to come to our prefent purpofe. When

the King had forbidden, to all his Teople, I^auigation into a-

ny Tart, that was not render his Crowne, he made neuertheleffe

this OrdinaJice
; 77;af euery twelueyeares ther fhould be fetforth,

out of this K«ingdome, two Ships, appointed to feuerall Voya^

ges
J
That in either of thefe Shipps,ther fhould be a Mifion of

three of the Fellowes, or Brethren 0/ Salomons Houfe

;

ll^hofc
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it^hofe Errand Ti^d^ mely to giue 'vs i\nowkdge of the Ajfaim
and, State of thofe Countries^ to ti^hlch they t^ere deftgned

j And

efpeciallyof the Sciences, jirts^ManufaElures ^ and Inuentions of

all the World; ^ndlaithall to bring njnto ^vs^ 'Book.es, Injlrw

ments, and TattcrneSy in euery hnde : Tl)at the Ships ^ after they

had landed the 'Btczhrcny Jhould returne ; Jnd that the Bre-

thren fhould ftay abroad till the ne"^ Mtfion. Thefe Ships are

not other'Stife fraughty then 'iVith Store of Fiilualli^ and good

(luantitie ofTreaJure to remaine ^Vith the Brethren, /or r/;^

buying ofjuch Things ^ andreipardini^ of/uch Terfons, as they

fiould thinke fit. Now for me to tell you, how the Vulgar fort

of Marriners are ontained from being difcouered at Land
^ And

ho'i> they that mujl be put on flare for any time , colour themfelues

rvnder thel>(am;s of other Nations
j
And tolohat places t^efe

Voyages haue becne dejigned
j

And ft>hat pi.ices 0/ Rendez-

vous an appointed f^r the ncltf Mifions ; And the like Cir*

cumflances of the Traflique ; / may not doe it -^ Neither is it

much to you*- defirc, 'But thus ymi fee^ Ttyee maintaine a Trade

^

not for G/ldf SiluefyOr lewels
-^

Nor for Silkes
-^
?{or for Spi'

ces
J
Nor any other (Commodity of Matter j But onely for Gc ds

firfi Creature^ l^hich Xpm Lig'ic : T) haue Light
(

Ifay) ofthj

Growth of all Tarts of the World. And when hee had fjid

this, he was filcnt
;
And fo were wee all. For indeed

wee were all aflonifhtd , to hcarc fo iVangc things

lb probably told. And hee pciceiuing, that wee were

willing to fay fomewhat, but had it not reaiy, in

great Courtcfic tooke vs oflf, and defcendcd to aske vs Que-

llionsofour Voyage and Fortunes, and in the end conclu-

ded, that we mought doe well, to tlirnke with our felues,

what Time ofilay wee would demand of the State
j And

bad vs not to leant our felues,- For he would procure luch

time as wee dcfircd. "VVherevpon wee all role vp, and pre-

fentedourlcluestokiflc the skirt of his Tippet ; But hee

would not fv-ffer vs ; and fo tooke his leauc. But when ic

came once amongft our People;, ih;it the S tare ,vfed to offer

Conditions to Strangers, that would ftay, w^ee had VVorkc

enough togct any of ourMen to looke to our Shipp ; And
to/
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CO kcepc them from going prd'cndy to the Goucrnour,

to crauc Conditions, But with much adoc vvcc refrained

them, till \\T mought agree w hat Courfc to take.

We took our fclucs now for free men, leeing thcr was no
danger ofour vtter Perdition;And liued mo'1ioyfully,going

abroad,and feeing what was to be feen,in the Citty,and pla-

ces adi icent, within our Tedder . And obtaining Acquain-

tance wi:h manyoftheCittv, notof themeaneftQuallity-

Ac whofe hands we found fuch Humanity, and fuch a Frec-

domeand dclire^to uke Strangers, as it wcre.into their Bo-

fome,as was enough to make vs forget all that vvas deare to

vSjinonrowne Countries: And continually we mete with

many ihings,right worthy ofObleruarion, & Relation : As

indeed, if ther beaMirrourinthe World, worthy to hold ;

Mens EyeSjir is that Countrey. On?day there were two of

our Company bidden to a Feaft ofthe family, as they call it.

Asmoft Natura!l,Pious,& Reuerend Cuftome it is,f}icwing

chat Nation to be compounded ofall Goodncs. This is the

manner of it. It is granted to any Man, that fliall liuc to fee

thirty Per(ons,dclcended ofhis Body, aliue together, and all

abouc ^ .yeares old, to make this F(?4/?,which is done at the

Coftofthe State. The Father ofthe Family , whom they call

the T/r/4n,two diyes before the F(?4/?,tiketh to him three of

fuch Friends as he liketh to chufc
j
And is afsifted alfo by the

Gouernour ofthe Citty,or Place, where the haflis celebra-

ted} And all the Terfons ofthe F4//i/7y,ofboth Sexes,are liim-

moned to attend him. Thefe two daycs the Tir/an ficteth in

Confultation,c6cerning the good Eftate oftheFuwi/y.Ther,

if ther be any Difcordorfutesbetwceneany of the Family,

they are compounded and appealed. Ther, if any of the

Family bee DiftrelTcd or Decayed, order is taken for their

Rehefe, and competent meanes to liue. Ther, if any bee

fubic<St to vice, or take ill Courfes, they are reproued and

Cenfured. So likcwife, Dire(5tionis giuen touching Mar-
riages, and the Courfes of hfc, which any of them (liould

I takcjwith diuers other the Hke Orders and Aduifes. The
I Goucrnour afsifteth, to the end, to put in Execution, by his
* d Publicke
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Publickc Authority, the Decrees and Orders of the Tirfan,

iftheyfliould bee difobeyed ;
Though that feldomcnec-

deth ; 5uch Reuerencc and Obedience they giue, to the

Order of Nature. The Tirfan doth alfo then, euer chufc

one Man from amongft his Sonnes, to Hue inHoufcwith

him ; Who is called,euer after, the Soyine of the Vim. The
Reafon will hereafter appeare. On the Peaft day, the Fa*

thcr or 7<r/ir« commeth forth after Diuime Seruice, into a

large Roome, where the Feajl is celebrated -Which Roome
hath an Halfe-Pace at the vpper end. Againft the wall,

in the middle of the halfe-pacc, is a Chaire placed for him,

with a Table and Carpet before it. Ouer the Chaire is

a State, made Round or Ouall, and it is of luy
;
An luy

fomewhat whiter then ours, like the Leafe of a Siluer

Aspe, but more Ihining; For it isgreene all Winter. And
the State is curioully wrought with Siluer and Silke of di-

ucrs Colours, broyding or binding in the luy ; And is euer

of the worke, of fome of the Daughters of the Family;

And vailed ouer at the Topp, with a fine Nett of Silke

and Siluer. But the Subftance of it, is true luy ; wherof,

after it is taken downe, the Friends of the Family, arc

deliroustohauefbme Leafe or Sprigg to keepe. The 77/--

fan commeth forth with all his Generation or Linage, the

Males before him, and the Females following him,- And
ifthere be a Mother, from whofe Body the whole Linage

is dekended, there is a Trauerle placed in a Loft aboue,

on the right hand of the Chaire, with a priuy Dore, and a

carued Window of Glafle, leaded with Gold and blew;

Wher fheefittcth, but is not feene. When the Tirfan is

come forth, he fitteth downe in the Chaire ;
And all the

Lina^eplacethemfeluesagainfl: the wall, both at his back,

and vpon the Returne of the Halfe-pace, in Order oftheir

ycares, without difference of Sexe, and (land vpon their

Fcete. When hee is lett, the Roome being alwaies full of

Connpany , but well kept and without Dilbrder, after

fbme paufe, there commeth in from the lower ende of

the Roome, a Taratan^ (which is as much as an Herald;

)

And
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And on either lidc of him tvvo>G««s^ Z.^t/y ,• Wherof one

carricth a 5crovvlc of their fhining vellovv Parchment
j

And the other a Clufter of Grapes of Gold, with a long

Fooccor Stalkc. Th; Herald^ and Children, are cloathtd

with Mantles of Sea-vvattr greene Sattin ; But ihc He-

ralds Mantle is ftreamed with Gold, and hathaTraine.

Then the Hf/'^/J with three Ciirtcfies, or rather Indinari-

ons, commech vp as farre as the Halfe-pacc ; And thvr

firlt laketh into his Hand the Scrowle. This Scrowle is

ch^ Kin^s [hartery containing Guift of Reuenew, and ma-

nany Priuiledgcs, Exemptions;, and Points of Honour,
granted to the F.ither of the Family. And it is euer-ftiled

and directed ; To fuel? an one, Our ^elbdoued Friend and

Creditour : Which is a Title proper onely to this Cafe. For

they ia., the Kingis Debter tono Mm, but for Propaga-

tion of his Subie^ts, The Sealc fct to \:\\ct\in^s Charter^

i5 the Kings Image, ImboiTeJ or moulded in Gold
; And

though luch Qharters bee expedited of Courfe , and as of

Right, yet they are varied by difcretion, according toihc

Number and Dignicie of the Family. This Charter the

Fdzrnld readeth aloud ; And while it is read, the Father

or Ttrfan, ft.indeth vp, lupported by two of his Sonnes,

lucb.as licechooleth. Then th .- Herald n\ount^i\\ the Half-

Pace, and de!ijere:h the Charter into his Hand
j And with

that thire is an Acciamanon , by all that are prefent,

in their Language, which is thus much
j
Happy are the peo»

pie of BcuJaUm. Then the Herald taketh into his Hand
from the ocher CSiiJ, the Clufter of Grapes, which is of
Gold

;
Both the Stalke, and the Gr;ipes. But the Grapes

are damtely enamelled
;
And if the Males of the Family ht

the greater number, the Grapes areenamelled Purple, with
a little Sunne fett on the Topp ; If the Females, then

they are enamelled into a greenifh yellow, with a Cref-

fanc on the Topp. The Grapes are in number as many
as there are Defcendents of the Family. This Golden
Clufler, the Herald deliuereth alio to the Ttrfan-^ Who pre-

fently deliuereth it ou^r, to that Sonne, that hec had for-

d 2 rncrly
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merly chofen, tobcc in Houfc with him
; Who bca-

rcth it before his Kit/;?;-, as an Enfign^ of Honour, when
hcgocthin publickc cucr after ,- And is thereupon called
the Sonne of the Fme. After this Ceremony ended the
Father otTtrfan rciircth

; And after Ibme timecommech
forth againc ro Dinner, where he fitteth alone vndcr the
State, as before

;
And none of his Defendants fit with

him, of what Degree or Dignitie foeuer, except he hap
to be of Salomons Houfs. Hee is ferued onely by his owne
Children , fuch as are Male

j who performe vnto him all

feruicc of the Table vpon the knee ; And the Women on-
ly ftand about him, leaning againft the wall. The
Roome belowe the Halfepace, hath Tables on the fides
for the Ghefts that arc bidden

; Who arc lerued with
great and comely order

;
And towards the end of Din-

ner (which in the greaceft Fcafts with them, lafteth ncucr
aboueanHoureandanhalfe) thereisan /^w/r? fung, va-
ried according to the Inuention ot him thatcompoicthic.
(for they haue excellent Poefie^ ) But the Subiedt of it is',

falwayesJ theprayfesof Mam, ard iNfwA, 2nd Abraham'.
Wherof the former two Peopled the World, and the \A
was the Father of the Faithful! : Concluding cuer with a
Thankefgiuing for ei^cNatiuitie of our Sauiour^ in whofe
Birth, the Births of all arc onely BleflTcd. Dinner being
done, the Tir/an rctircth againe ; And hauing withdrawnc
himfelfe alone into a place ; where hee maketh fome pri-
uatc Prayers, hee commeth foorth the third time, to giue
the Blefsing; with all his Delcendants, who ftand about
him, as at the fiift. Then he calleth them forth by one
and by one, byname, as he pleaieth, though feldomethe
Order of Age bee inuerced. The perfon \hat is called,
(the Table being before rcmoued, ) kneelcth downe be-
fore thcf Chaire, and the Father Jayeth his Hand, vpon
his Head, or her Head, and giucth the Blefsing in thefe
Wordes

;
Sonne ofBenfalem, (or Daughter of ^enfalem,)thy

Fatherfa,th it ; The Man by It^hom thou haft 'Breath and Life
jpeaketh the Ti>orJ . 7he Sleftng of the Eurrlajiin^ Father,

l

-™ tk^
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theTnnceo/Teacf, and the Holy Vout, ket r^^on thee, and
make tk dayes of tl^ Til^rimage, good, and many. T his he
faichtocuery of them

;
And that done, if there be any of

hisSonnes, of eminent Merict and Venue, (fo they be not
abouetwo,) hec calleth for them againc

j Andfjith, lay-
ing hi, Arme ouer their fhoulders, they Ihndino- Sonnes,
it u Ti>eUyee are hsme, giue God the prayje, and ^erfeuerc to
the end. And withall deliucrcth to either ofthem a Icwcl,
made in the Figure ofan Earc ofWheat, which they eucr af'

tcrvvcareinthcfroncof theirTurban, oi Hit. This done,
they fall co Muljck and dances. And other Recreations , af!
ter their manner , for the reft ofthe day . This is the full or-
derofrhacFfd/?.

By that time, /ixc or fcucn Dayes were ipent,! was fallen

intoftraightAccjuaincancc, with a Merchant o{ ihiZ Citty,

whofc Name was habin Hec was a lew and Circumcil

fed : For they haue fomc few Scirps of lewes^ yet remai-
ning amongit them, whom they leaue to their ownc Re-
hgion. Which they may th: better doe, becaufc they are
of a farrc differing Difpofi^ion from the lewes in other
Parts. For whereas they hate the N'dw? of Christ; And
h;iuea (ecret inbred Rancour againft the People amongft
whom they Hue

;
Thefe (contrariwife) giuevntoour Sa-

vrovR. many high Attributes, and louc ihtKition of Sen,
falem, cxtreamely. Surely this Man, of whom I fpeake,
would euer acknowledge, that Christ was borne of a
f^trgin . Andthat hee was more then a Man,. And hee
would tell how God made him Ruler of the Seraphhns,
which guard his Throane ; And they call him alio the
Milken Way, and the Biah of the Mefiah ; And many o-
ther High Names ^ which though they be inferiour to his

Diuinc Maieftie, Yet they are farrc from the Language of
other le-^ei. And for the Coumrey of'Benfalem, this Man
would make no end of commending it » Being defirous
by Tradition amongft the lewes there, to haue it beleeucd,
that die People thereof were of the Generations of Jbra.
ham^ by another Sonne, whom they call TSlachoran', And

ci ? that
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that '^fofes by a (ccrcc C<2^4/<j ordained the Lavves of 'Benfa-

km which they now vie j And chat when the Mepiah

fhouldcome, and fit in his Throne at Hierufalem , the

King of Be)i/alem, fhould fie at his feete, whereas other

Kings lliould keepe a great diftance. But yet fetting a-

iidethefe Jew?///; Dream es, the Man was a wife Man, and

learned, and ofgreat PolHcy, and excellently leene in the

Lawes and Cuftomes of that Nation. Amongft other

Dilcourles, one day, I told him, I was much affected vvith

the Relation I had, fromlbme of the Company, of their

Cuftome, in holding the Fi?^/^ ofrheFjw/7>ij For that (me

thought) I hadneucrheardof a Solemnity, wherein Na-
ture! did lb much prefide. And bccaule Propagation ofFa-

milies, procecdeth from the Nuptiall Copulation, Idcfired

to know of him, what Lawes and Cuftomes thty had

concerning Marriage ; And whether they kept Marriage

well ,• And whether they were tyed to one Wife • For that

wher Population is Co much affecfted , and fiich as with

them it leemedto be, ther is commonly Pcrmifsion ofTlw
rality of Wines. To this he laid • Ton hauc ^cajonfor to conu

mend that excellent InJlitHtion of the Feaft of the Family. And

iudeedli^ee hane Experience ^ that thofeFnmilleSjthat are partakers

of the BJefin^ of that Fcafly doeflouri[}j and proffer euer after

y

in an extraordinary manner, 'But heart mee nowj and I "H^i/i

telhyou Tt>hat I know. Ym pall <vnderj}andj that there is not

'-under the Htauens^ fo chajl <^ IS^ation, m this of Benfalem
;

Kor fo free from all Tollution ^ or foulc?h'Jfe, It is the Virgin of

the World, I remember^ Ihaue redd in one ofyour European

BookeSj of an holy Hermit among fl you, that dejired to Jee the

Spirit <;/ Fornication, and there appeared to him ^ a little fotde

\2ly Aethiope. But ifhe h'Jd:fircd to fee the Spirit of Cha-
liitie o/Benialem, /V 'iaould haue appeared to him^ in the like-

nes of a fairc beautifidl Cherubin. For there is nothin^^amo?i^Jl

Mortall A'!e?iy mere faire and admirable ^ then the Ckajt Mindes

of this Tcople. i\ncw therefore^ that "icith them ther are m
Stewes, Jiodijfolute Hotifes^ noCmtifans^ nor any thinoofthat

kind. Nay they li>ondcr {^iJith dttcJlAtion)atyou in Emopc^fi^hich

permit I
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permit JItch things. They fay ye hane put Marriage out of office:

For Marruge is onUined a \emedy for unlawful! Concupifcence .

AndKaturMlQmcupiJccnceJeemeth tu aJ^urr to Marriage. 'But

TthenMen haueat hand a %emedy^ more agreeable to their cor^

rupt »///, Mjrriage is almoft expulfed. /ind therefore therart

Tiuth you feme infinite Men^ that marry not, but chufe rather 4

libertine and impure fmgle Life, then to beyoaked in Marriage •

And many that doe marry, marry late, Ti^henthTrime and

Stength of their Teares ispap. And Tb hen they doe marry,what

is Marriage to thm, but a 'Very ^Bargains j Wherin is fought

/Alliance, orTortion, or Reputation, Tt>ithfome defere (almu/i in*

different) of Iffue j
And not thefaithfull 2^uptiall Vnion ofMan

and ^ife, that T^^ ferfe inflituted. T^either is it pofiible, that

thofe thathaue cafta^ay fo bafely, fo much of their Strength,

fe?ould greatly efeeeme Children, (being of the fame Matterj) as

Chajl Men doe. So Likewife during Marriage is the Cafe much

amended, m it ought to bee if thofe things T»ere tolerated onely

for necef^ttie ? No, but they remaine ftill as a Ofcry Affront to

Marriage. Tlje Haunting of thofe dijfolute places, or refert to

Curtis^ans, arenomore punifhed in Married Men , then in Bat*

chillers. And the depraued Qujiome of change, and the Delight in

Meretricious Bnbracements, (Ttfher fenne is turned into Art,)

mahth Marriage a dullthing, and akinde ofImpofetion, orTaxe.

TJyey heareyou defend the
fee things, as done to auoydgreater Euiils •

As Adtioutries , Veflouring of Virgins , Vnnaturallluft , and the

like, But theyfay ^this is aprepofeerous Wifdome
j
And they call it

Lot's offer , fnhotofane his Guefls from abujing, Offered his

Daughters :Nay theyfay further, TImtther is littlegained in this
-^

For that the feme Vices and Appetites , doe flill remayne and a»

bound
^ Vnlawfull Lufe being like aFurnace , that ifyou fiopp

ths Flames altogether , it li>ili quench j But if you'giue it

any^ent, itlfillrage. As for Mafculine Loue , they haue no

touch ofit • And yet ther are not,feo faithfull and inuiolate Freind'

fenpps, in the world againe , as are ther\ And to Jpeake gene^

rally, (,w I faid before,) I haue not read of any fuch Chafiity,

in any Teople, as theirs : And their njfuallfaying is. That who-
focuer is vnchaft cannot reucrcnce himlelfe : And they fay j

l

Thail
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ThatthcRcucrcnccof aMaosfclfe, is, next Religion, the

chicfeft Bridle of all Vices. And when hce h.id faid

this, the good /fit' pauled a little; Whereupon,! farr mow
willing loheare him ipe^^kc on,then tolpeake my felfc ,.yec!

thinking it decent, that vpon his paufc of Speech, I fliould

not be altogether filcnt, laid oncly this
j
That I Tt>ould fay to

h'm^Mthe Widow o/Sarcpta/aitiro Elias; that he l0As cme

to brin^to Memory onr Slnnes
j
And that I cenfejfe the Rightc-

oufncnc of BcnkUm^ti^iU greater then the Rit^hccoufucflc of

Ei;rope. At which fpcech hee bowetl his Head, and

went on in this manner. TJyey haue aljo many "^ift and excel-

lent Laipes touching Marriage. Thty allouf no Polygam/.

they haue ordained that none doe intermarry or contra fl, runtill a

Monethbecpift from their firjl Inter-'-uieme, Marriage T^ith-

out conjent of farents they doe not make 'Void, hut they mulSi it

in the Inheritours: For the Children offuch Marriages, are not

admitted to inherit^ aboue A third Tart of their Tarents Inheri-

I
tance. I haue read in a Booke of one ofyour Men, of a

Fai^ned Common-wealth , tt'her the Married Couple are

permitted^ before they ContraEl, to fee one another Kaked. This

they difike : For they think,e it a Scorne, to giiie a %efufall afr

ter fo Familiar KjiQ-ifiledge : 'But becaufe of many hidden Ve-

feSlsinMen and Womens Bodies^ they haue amoreciuilUfay:

For they haue neare euery ToTi»«f, a Couple of Poolcs^ {Tphich

they callAd m and Eues Poolcs, ) Ttfher it is permitted to one

of the Frier d^ of the Man y and another of the frtends of the

Woman ^ to fee them feueraUy both leaked.

And as wee were thus in Conference, ther came one

that ieemcd to be a MefTenger, inarichHuke, thatfp.ikc

with the leuf : Whereupon hee turned to mec, and laid;

Yau "^ill pardon mee, for I am commanded alray in hafl. The
next Morning he came tome againe, ioyfull as it icem^d,

and (aid ; There ii Tticrdcome to the Gouemour of the Qtty^

that one of the Fathers 0/ Salomons Houle, itidl be here thia

day Seuen-ni^^ht : Wee haue feene none of them this T>o:^n

Teares. His Commin^ is in State - But the C^ufe of his com,

min^ isfecret. I Ti>illproftide you^ afid y<^f FelloTfes, ofagood

Standing
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I Siandmgjtofee his Entry . I thanked him, and cold him ; /

j wAi moflgUd ofthe l>{ewes. The Day bei ng come he made

I

his Entry. He was a MaJi of middle Scarure, and Age,

comely of Perlon, and had an Afpc«5t as if he pittied Mtn.

He was cloathed inaRoabcof fineblackCloath , with

wide Slceues , and a Cape. His vnder Garment was

of excellent white Linnen , downc to the Foote
,

girt

with a Girdle of the fame ; And a Sindon or Tip-

pctt of the fame about his Neck. He had Gloues,

that were curious , and fett with Stone ^ And Shoe^ of

Peach-coloured Vcluct. His Neck was bare to the Shoul-

ders. His Hatt was hke a Helmett, or Spcviijh Mbitera
j
And

his Locks curled below it decently : They were ofColour

browne. His Beard was cutt round, and of the fame co-

lour with his Haire, ibmewhat lighter. He was carried in

a rich Chariott, without Wheelcs, Litter-wife,- With two
Horfes at either end, richly trapped in blew Veluetc Em-
broydcred ;

and two Footmen on each fide in the like At-

tire. The Chariott was all of Cedar, gilr, and adorned

with Cr)ftall ^
5aue that the Fore-end had Pannells ofSap-

f)hires , fet in Borders of Gold ; And the Hinder-end the

ike ofEmerauds of the "PerM Colour. Thcr was alfoa Sunn

ofGold,Radiant, vpon the Topp,in the Midft - And on the

Topp bcforc,a fmaWChernb of Gold,wi:h Wings difplayed.

The Chariott was couered with Cloath ofGold tifTued vp-

on Blew. He had before him fifty Attendants^, young Men
alljin white Satten loofe Coates to the Mid Lcgg; And Scoc-

kins ofwhite Silk • And Shoes ofblew Veluet- And Hatrs of

blew Veluettj with fine Plumes of diuerfe Colours , fetr

round like Hat-bands. Next before the Chariott,wcnt two
Men, bare headed , in Linnen Garments downe to the

Foote, girt, and Shoes ofblew Veluett; Who carried, the

one a Crofier , the other a Paftorall Staffe like a Sheep-

hooke : Neither of them of Mettall , but the Crofier of

Balmc-wood , the Paftorall Staffe of Cedar. Horfe-Men

hehadnonc, neitherbefore, nor behinde his Chariott : As

it fccmeth to auoyd all Tumult and Trouble. Behinde

c his
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his Chariotc , went all the Officers and Principalis of the

Companies of the Citty. He laie alone, vpon Cufliions,

of a kindeof excellent Plufii, blew • And vnderhis Fopte

curious Carpetts of Silk of diuerle Colours , like the Per-

fian , but farr finer. He held vp his bare Hand , as he

went, as blelsing the People, but in Silence. The Street

was wonderfully well kept
;
So that thcr was neuer any

Army had their Men ftand in better Battell-Array , then

the People flood. The Windowes likevvifc were not

crouded, buteuery one flood in them, as if they had been

placed. When the fhevv was pafl , the lew faid to mcj

IJhall not he able to attend you as I Tifould , in regard offame

charge the Citty hath lay dij^on me
, for the Entertaining of this

Great Tcrfon. Three dayes after the lew came to me
ag.aine, and faid j

Ice are hAppy Men
j
for the Father of Sale,

mons Houfe taketh knowledge ofyour 'Being here, and common'

dedme to tellyou, that he tt>ill admtt allyour Company to hiipre*

fence , and hauepriuate Conference t^ith one ofym , that yefJiall

choofe : yfnd for this hath appointed the mxt day after too Mor^

row, ^nd hecaufehemeancth logiueyouhts Ble/?ing^hehathap»

pointed it in the Forpioone, We came at our Day, and Houre,

and I was choienby my Fcllowes for the priuate Acccfle.

WefoundhiminafaireChambcr, richly hanged, and car-

petccd vnder Foote , without any Degrees to the State.

He was fett vpon a Low Throne richly adorned , and a

rich Cloath of State ouer his He.^^d , of blew Sattin Em-
broidered. He was alone , iaue that he had two Pages of

Honour , on either Hand one , finely attired in White.

HisVnder Garments were the like that we faw him weare

intheChariott -, but in ftead of his Gowne , he had oa

him a Mantle with a Cape, ofthe fame fine Black, faftned

abotithim. Whenwe came in , as we were taught, wc
bowed Lowe at our firfl Entrance - And when we were

come neare his Chaire, he ftood vp , holding forth his

Handvngloued, and in Pofturc ofBlelsing; Andwecue-

ry one ofvs (looped downe, and kilfed theHemme of his

Tippett. That done, the reft departed ,- and I rcmayned.

Then
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' Then hee warned the Pages forch of the Roomer and

cauieJ meetolkdownebelidc him, and Ipake to nic thus

in the SpAmJh Tongue,

GO D b/effe thee , niy Sonne ; I will giue

thee the greatejl ^e^vellf haite : Forf iviil

impart ynto thee
, for the Lone ef G o d and

Aden, a ^lation of the true State ofSalomons

Houfe. Sonne, to mak^ you k^^ow the trueJlate

of Salomons Hoiife , / \vill l^epe this order,

Ftrjl f mil Jet forth vnto jou the End of our

Foundation. Secondly , the Preparations and

Inllruments vpe haue for our WjrJvCS. Thirdly,

the feticrall Employments and Functions W;^;--

to our Fellowes are afsigned. Andfourthly, the

Ordinances and Rites Vi>hich ive obferue.

The End of our Foundation is the /(wow?-

ledge o/^Caufes, and Secrett Motions ofThings^

A.id the Enlarging of the bounds o/^Humanc Em-
pire, to the Ejfelling ofall Things fofstble.

The Preparations and Inllruments are thefe.

JTe haue largeand dccpe Caucs ofJeuerall T>epths:

The deepeU are-^Junl^ 600. Fathome: itAndfome

of them are digged and made ynder great Hills

and Adountaines : So that ifyou reckon together

the Depth of the HiIf and the. Depth of th.

Caue, they are (fome of them ) aboue three

c % Mihi
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'Miles ^dtepc. Forweefinde, that the T>epth

\ofa Hilly and 'the T>ppth of a Caut from the

'flat, ts the fame Thing ; Both remote alil^
^

from the Sunn and Heaucns Beanies^ and from
[the Open Aire. Thefe Caues yve call the Low<
ier, Region ; Jnd n^ec yfe them for all Coagu-
lations,; Indurations^ Refrigerations, and Con^
'feruations o/" Bodies. Jl^e ^f them like-^nfefor

ithe Imitation o/'Naturall Mines
^ And the Pro-

;

ducing alfo o/'New ArtiticiallMettallsj/y Com-
!pol.itions^;7</ Materialls ivhich ive ufe , and laj

ther for manjjeares. fVee'ufc them alfo feme

-

times, ()vhich fnajfeme grange-,) /©r Curing r?/

fome Difeafes, andfor Prolongation ofLik, in

fome Hermits that choofe to hue ther, n^ell accom-

modated ofall things ncccfarie, and indeed liue

yerj long By whom alfo ive learne manj things.

U^e hauc Eurialls in feuerall Earths, wher ^re

put diuerfe Cements, as the Chinefes doe their

Porccllanc. But ive hane them in greater 'Vari-

etie, andfome of them more fie. IVe haue alfo

great "carietj of Compofls, and SoAts
, for the

Making of the Earth Fruitfull.

JVe haue High Towers ^ The Highejl about

halfc a Mile in Heigth Andfme ofthem like-

mfcfet ypon High Mountaines : So that the Van-

tage of the Hill ivith the Tower, ts in the high-

ejl of them three Miles at leaf, ojfnd thefe

Tlaces iipee call the Vpper Region ^. . -^fcow;?-

ting -(he Aire hetrfeene the High Places, and the

1 r Lowe,
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Lowe, as a Middle Region. V^ee v/e thcfe

Towers, according to their jeiierall Heights, and

Sittutions, for Inlblation, Refrigeration, Con-
ieruation ^- J id for the View o/V//^erj Meteors^

Js VVindes, Raine, Snow^ Haile Andfome

of the Fieiy Meteors aljo. And vpon them, in

fome Tlaces y are "Di^ellings of Hermits, 'whom

rt>ee vijit Jomctimes , and injlruli Vehat to oh^

fcrue.

We haue great Lakes, both Salt^ and Frefli -^

xthcrof'ire haue viefor the FiiTi, and Fowle. JVe

vf them alfo for Burialls ofjome Naturall Bo-

dies : For vee fnde a Difference in Things huru

f^/« Earth, or />; Aire fcto ^/;^ Earth ^- and things

buried in Water. p^Fe haue aljo Pooles,o/ which

fyme doe jlrMne Freili Water out o/^SaJt^ And
others hj Art doe turne Frefh Water into Salt.

lYe haue alfofome Rocks/// theMidJl of the Sea
^

And fome Bayes ypon the Shore/or fome Works,
whsrin is required the Ayre ^wrt' Vapour of the

Sea. We haue liJ^mfe Violent Streames and

Catarads, ^hich fente vs for many Motions:

And Itl^mfe Engines for Multiplying and En-
forcing of VVindes, to fit alfo on going diuerfe

Motions.

VVe haue alfo a JA^ww^^ro/^Artificiall VVels,
^wrf'Fountaines, m^de in fmitation ofthe ^2^^

turall Sources and Baths -^ As tinlled vpon Vi-
trioll. Sulphur, Steele, BralTe, Lead, Hitrc,and

other Miiieralls. And againe wee haue little

e

;

Wells
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"WWtWs for Infufions of many 1 hings, ither the

Waters take the Uertue quicker and better, then

in Veilells, or Bafins. And amongjl them yve haue

a Water, vphich Tfee call Water of ParadiTe,

being, by thative doe to it, made very Soitcraigne

for Healthy and Prolongation o/^Life.

M'^e hauealfo Grt^t and SpatiousHoufes,))7/E»rr

rt>e imitate and demonjlrate Meteors ; As Snow,

Haile, K.2i{nt , Jome Artificial! Raines ofEodics,

and not (?/"Water, Thunders, Lightnings; AU
fo Generations of Bodies in Aire ^ As Froggs,

Flies, anddiucrje Others,

JVe haue alfo certaine Chambers, which n^ee

call Chambers of Health , rpher yree qualtfe the

Aire as ive thinkc good andproperfor the Gtire of

diuerfe T>i[t^{cs, and Preferuation ^Healdi;

IVee haue alfo [aire and large Baths, offeue^

rail Mixtures, for the Cure ^Dik2iCcs,a}jdthe

Relloring of Mans Body from Arefadtion: ^nd
Othersfor the Confirming of it in Strength of

Sinnewes, Vitall Parts, and the Dsry luyce and

Subftance of the Body.

We haue alfo large and yarious Ovclnrds, and

Gardens ; IVhcrin n^e do not fo much refpcB Beauty,

as Variety ofQroundandSoyle, proper for diuerfc

Trees, ^W Herbs : AndJome yeryJffatious,Mpher

Trees, ^w^Berries are fet, y^herof )]^tf mak^ diuerje

i\inds of Drinks, befides thc-^ Vine-yards, fn
theje n^ce praHife Itkemje all (^enclufions ^Graf-
ting, and Inoculating, asmll c/ Wilde-Trees,

as

i
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/f^Frujt'Trees, vphtch produccthmany Sffach, And
ivf m.ike (Iry ^frt) in the ftnie Orchards, and

Gardens, Trees j;;^' Flowers, to come earlier^ or

later, then their Seafons ^ And to come vp and

bcare more fheedilj then by their Nacurall Courfe
they doe. We make them aljo by hxx.grcater much
then their Nature ; Andtheir Fruit greater, and

Jbeeter, and of differing Tall, SnielJ, Colour,

and Figure, from their Nature. And tnany of
them "we fo Order as they become of Medicinal!

Vfe.

Wee haue alfo Meanes to ma^e diuerfeFhms,

rife by Mixtures 6>/ Earths mthotu Sccdcs • Arid

lil^vpife to ma^e diuerfe [SQ\v Plants, differing

from the Vidgar • and to ma^e one Tree or Plant

turne into another.

We haue alfo ParJcs, ^wrt'EncIofures of allSorts,

of Eeafts, and Birds yvhich yvee vfe not onely for
V />>r or liareneffe, but likemfe for DifTedions,

^^^Trialls ; That therby ive may take Mn^ 'what

may be v^roughtvpon the Bod)^ of Adan. Jf^her^

inirefinde manyjirange EffeBs • As Continu-
ing Life in them, though diuerfe Parts, i^hich yon
acount Vitall, be perijfnd, and taf^n forth ; Re'-

fufsitating of fomc that fceme Dead in Appea-
rance

; Andthelil<e. We try alfo all Poyions,

and other^Acdicmcsvpon them, asvi^ellofChy^
rurgery, as Phificke. By Art hl^wife, ne ma{e
tJoem Greater, orTslkr, then their Kindc is \ /Ind

contrary^mfe Dwarfe them andflay ffe/> Grouth

:

Wee
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IVec ma^ them more Fruitful!, and Bearing then

their Kind Ia AndcontrarjAvife B:irrcnand not

Generatiue. JIfo vpe mak^ them differ in Colour,

Shape, Adiuity, many wayes, JVefinde Meanes
to make Commixtures ^«^Copulations of diuerfe

Kindes
^ vphich haueprocuced many NevvKmdes,

and them not Barren , as the general! Opinion ts.

JVe ma^e a 3^umber o/" Kindes, (j/* Serpents,

VVormes, Flies, Fiflies,o/ Putrefaction
^ JVherof

fome are aduanced(^ineffeB^ to Z'^' Perfect Crea-
tures, //^c Beaftes, or Birds ; Jnd haue Sexes, and

doe Propagate. J\(£ither doe vpe this by C hance,

but wee l{rioix> before hand, of rphat Matter and

Commixture, yvhatKindc of thofe Creatures

wiilarife.

Jf^ce haue alfo Particular Pooles, 'iipher ive malice

Trialls ypon Fi(\ics,aswe hauefaidbefore o/Bcafts,

and Birds.

Wee haue alfo Places/or Breed and Generati-

on ofthofe Kindes of VVormes, and Flies, \\hich

are o/Speciall Vfe ^ Such as arewithjoujourSilk^

wormes, ajjdBecs.

f mil not hold you long with recounting of our

Brew-Howfes, Bake-Howfes, and Kitchins,

whcr are made diuerfe Drinks, Breads, ^w^Meats,

'i^/T, and offpcciall SffeBs,. Wines we haue of
Grapes And Drinkes ofother luyce, 0/ Fruits,

o/Graines, and o/Rootes ; And ^Mixtures
iw>/? Honey, Sugar, Manna, and Fruits dryed,

and decocted : Alfo of the Teares or VVoun-
dings
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dings, 0/ Trees ^ And of ^/x'Pulp(?/Canei. And

theje Dnnkes are of feuerall A^ts^ lomiu to th(L^<

Age or Lajl of fourticjcares. Il'^c hauc Drinks

al1 hrevped Moith feuerall Herbs, and Roots, and

Spices
J-

Yeaivitb feuerall Fidhcs, and VViiire-

i\/eates ; JVhcroffomc of the Dnnkes are fmb,

us they are in effeU Adt^x and Y^v'mko. both : So

that Dmerfe-i ijpecially in Age, doe defirc to liue

mth them, mth little or noAicM^y or Bread. And
aboue allureJlriue to haue Drinks o/Extvc^mc

Thin Parts, to tnjlnuate into the Body, and yet

without all Biting,SharpenelTe, or Fretting
^
fnjo-

much asj'ome of tbeni—^, put vpon the Back ofyour

Hand, yvilljivith a little ftay,paj]e through to the

Palme, andyet tajle Milde to the Moutti. l^ee

hatie aIfoYVoters, ^vhichive ripen in thatjajhim,

as they become Nourifliing ^ So that they are in^

deed excelien fD rinke ^ And d^fany mil vfe no

other. ^XQ^Asvpe haue ofJeuerall GviiinQs,l\ootf^

and Kernells ; Yea and fome of Flelli , and

Fifh, Dryed^. IVith diuerfe l^indes o/^Leane^

nings , and Seafonings : So that fome doe ex^

treamely moue Appetites ; Some doe O^urijh fo^.

as diuerfe doe^ liue^ of them^, mthout any other

Meate ; JVho liue yery long. So for Meates,

ivee hauefome ofthem^fo beaten, and made ten-

der, and moititiedjjf^ without all Corrupting,

as a Weake Heate of the Stomach ivill turhe

them-j into good Chylus ^ As well iu a Strong

Heate would Meate otherwife prepared. We haue

f fome
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fome States aljo, and Brcsids, and Drinks, Mphtch

tal^en hy <i5\d^en, enable them to Fall; long after -

Andjome other, that yfed ma^e the yery FJefh of

Mens Bodies, fenfibly, more Hard and Tough

;

And their Sir^ngmfarre greater, then ethermfe

it wouldbee.

Wee haue Difpeiifatorics, or Shops of Medi-
cines. IVherinjoH may eafely thinke,if rt>e haue

fuch Variety o/" Plants, and Liuing Creatures,

more thenjou haue in Europe, (forype/^^iowithat

jou haue, ) the Simples, Druggs, and Ingredi^

ents o/^ Medicines, mujl likeia>tje be in fo much the

greater Variety. Wee haue them'lil^mfe ofdi^

uerfe Ages, and long Fermentations. And for

their Preparations. y\pee haue not onely all Manner

of Exquifite DiftiJlations, /7«^ Separations, ^//^

ejpecially hj Gentle Heates , and Percolations

through diucrfe Strainers , yea and Subftances •

But alfo cxacl Formes of Compofition, ivherbj

they incorporate allmojl, as they yvere Naturall

iS'impIes.

Jf^ee haue alfo diuerfe yl/echanicall Arts, ')ii>hich

JOU haue not And Stuftes made by them
^ ^s

Papers, Linnen, Silks, TilTues; dainty Works
of Feathers ofjvonderfull Lujlre ^ excellent Dies,

and many others : And Shops Itl^ew^ife , as vpell

for fuch as are not brought into Vulgar yfe amongjl

y>s, as for thofc that are. For you muJl l^novp, that

of the Things before recited , many efthem are

growne into vfe throughout the IQngaome • ^ut
jetJ
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jet y if they did floyp from cur lauennon, ivce

hatie ofthem dl/o for Patternes.i?;^ Principalis.

fTee hane aljo Founiaces of great Lhucrfi-

ties, and that ^rpe great Diuciiitie of Hcates

:

Fierce and Quicke ; Strong and Conllant

Soft and AliUc Blowne^ Quiet, Dry, iVIoii\-

And the ltl^\ But aboue all yve hane Irieatcs, in

fnutation of the Sunnes and Heauenl)'' Bodies

Heates, that pa/Je diaer/e Inequalities, and (as it

rpere) Orbs, Progrelles, and Returncs, yvherby

vpe produce admirable effech. Befides JVee haue

Heates of Dungs; and of Bellits and A/awcs of
LiuingCreaiures, and of their Blonds, and Bo^

dks- and o/^ Hayes and Herbs laydyp moift-^ of

Lime vnqnenched ^ and fuch lil^. Inftruments

alfo which generate Heatc onely by Motion. And
furthery Places for Strong Infolations • And a-

gaine Places Under the Earth, ivhich by Nature,

or Art, >ec/r/ Heate. Thefe dincrjc H>^aces ivcc

vfey Ai the Nature of the Operation, which wee

intend, requireth,

IVee haue alfo PerfpecTiiue^Houres , whenvee

maI{eDQmon{]:rd.tionsof all Lights, ^;jr/Radiati-

ons : And ofall Colours : And out of Thing:^s

vncoloured and Tranfparent, wee canreprejent

yntojou allfeuerall Colours ^ «^\j/ in Rame-
Bowes, (as iti^in Gemms, and?n[mts,') but of
themfellies Single. JFee reprefent alfo all Adulti-

plications (5/Light, which wee carrj to great DL
ftance, and ma^ fo Sharp , as to difcerne Imall

fz Points
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Points and Lines. Jlfo all Colourattom ^f

Light ; y///DeIufions andDtcdts ofthe'Si^ty m
Figures, Magnitudes, Motions, Colours : Ml
Demonftrations of Shadovves. JVee pski^ d^
dtuerfe Aleanesjet vnl^iovpne tojOH, o/"P4@d:uidKg

0/Light, originally , from dmerfe BodieSs IRre

procure meanes of Seeing Obiecis a^farr off- Jsi&i

the Heauen, and Remote Places : ^nd nfrefenit

Things Neare^j A-fair off- And Thin^A-foiiT

o^as Neare ; Maying Faigned Diftanc^s. ff^ee

haue alfo lAd^sfortbc Sight.farraboHe Sptdades

and Glafles //; vfe. Jf^ee haue alfo Gkife mi
Meanes, tofeeSmdA ^^i^MinuteBodkSv^ ^er-*

fectly and dtjltnltly ; Js the Shapes andC^mxr^

o/^Small Flies and VVormes, Graines WFtiwes
in Gemmes ^vhich cannot othermfe befeen^ 05>fef-

nations /// Vrine c3r Bloud not othermfe toh fim.

JVee mal<^ ArtificiallRaine-Bowes , lIA^s^ mni

Circles about Light. Wee reprefent alfo dlmmi^

ner ofReflexions , Refradlioi is, ^^/^ MukJplicaii*

ons of VifuallBeames o/^Obiects.

pf^eehaHealfoFi'Ciious Stones ofalll^f^ies^mai^

ny ofthem ofgreat Beauty, and toyou ipnfymm<i;z

Cry ftalls Itl^mfc ^ And Glalles ofdiuerfc \kide$-

And amongfl themfemeofbActtalsYkn^oHim^^mi

other Materialls, befdes thofe ofwhichym *»^e

GlalTe. Alfo a ^umber o/^Foffiles, ani Imper*

feet Mineralls, yvhich you haue not. Lil^t^ifi:

Loadllones ofTrodigious Vertue : And uhrr^ire

Stones, both Natural), ^w^ Artificial!.
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fKeehauealJo ^ound-Houfes, ^vhervpcepraBtJe

and demotijhatc .t//Sounds, andtheir Generation.

iy\'c IhiHc Harmomcs'ivhicljjoH hauenot, 0/ Quar^

ter-Sounds, and lel]crSYid*ts of Sounds, T>iHtrfe

Inftruments of Mufick lik^mjc to jouvnknonme^

jomc Tweeter then any jou haue- Together nnth

Bells and Rings that are dainty and Jiveet.

IFeereprefent Small Sounds as Great ^;/^Deepe^-

Li/^rptJeGvc^t Sounds, Extenuate and Sharpe^-

li'^ee mal{e diuerfe Tremblings and Warblings of

Sounds, n7;/V/? in their Or/ginall arc Entire. IVee

rePrefent and imitate all Articulate Sounds and

Letters, and the Voices and Notes of Bealb and

Birds. Wee haue eertaine Hclps.ivhieh/ett to the

Eare doe further the licmn^great[y. IVee haue

al/o diuerfe Strange and Artiliciall Eccho's, Re^
flecking theVoice many times, and ,ts it were Tof-

tlng It : Andfome that giue backjhe Voice Low-
der then it came , fome Shriller , andfome Dee-

per ; Yea fome rendring /Z;^ Voice , Differing in

f^eLetters or Articulate Sound , from that they

receyue. IVec haue alfo nieanes to conuey iS'ounds

in Trunks and Pipes , in frange Lines , and

Diftances.

Wee'haue alfo Perfunie-Houfes ; ivherwith we

ioyne alfo PracT;ires of Taft. FFee Multiply

Sm^ells,. tvhich may feeme flrange, VFeeXniitditt

i^meils , making all Smells to breath out of other

Mixtures then thofe that giue them. Wee mak^

I dimrfe Imitations of Taft lil^mfe , fo that they

I fi^ mil
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mlideccjue anj Mans Tail. Jnd in thu Houfe

wee containe alfo a Confiture^Houfe, ivher n>ee

mak^ all Sweet-Meats, Dry ^?2^Moill: ^ Jnd

diuerfe fleafant Wines, Milks, Broaths, and

Sallets, farr in greater variety, thenjou haue.

IVee haue alfo Engine-Houfes, ivher arefre^

fared Engines and Inftruments for all Sorts of
Afotions. ^her 'Mpe imitate and praEliJe tojnak^

Swifter Afotions, then any jon haiie^ either

out ofjour iV/usketts, or any Engine that jou

haue : And to ikfake them^ , and Afultiply

theni-j more E afily , and mth Sm all Force , by

VVheeles , and other Meanes : And to maJ^e

?/?^;;/ Stronger, and ;;/o?t Violent, thenjours are

;

Sxceeding your greatejl Cannons, and Bafilisks.

JKee reprefent alfo Ordnance and Inftruments

ofVVsivr, and Engines of all Knides : And

iikevptfe ^J\(\nv Mixtures and Compofitions of

Gun-Powder, Wilde-Fires turning in Water,

and Vnquenchable. Aljo Fire-workes of all

Variety, both for Pleafure, andVk. Jf^ee imi^

tateafo Flights 0/ Birds ^ Jf'^ce haue fome De-

grees 0/^Flying in the Ay re. It^ee haue Sliipps

and Boatesyor Going vnder Water, and Broo-

king of Seas ; Alfo Swimming-Girdles and Sup-

porters. Wee haue diuers curious Clocks • And
other like Motions o/~Returne : And fomeFtir^

petuall Motions. Jfee imitate alfo Motions of

Liuing Creatures, hy Images, o/^Afen,Beafl-s,

Birds, Fiflics , and Serpents. JVee haue alfo a I

great\
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great 3\(jimber of other f^arioHS Motions^ Jlrange

for Ecpality, FinenelTe;, and Subtilty.

ff^ee Line aijo a Mathematical! Houfe, ivher

are refrefented all Inrtruments, as lipell of Geo-

metry, as Agronomy, cxquifitely made,

ff^^ce haue alfo Houfes of Deceits of the Sen-

{ts ; veher ype repre/ent allmanner of Featcs ^lug-
ling, Falfe Apparitions, Impoftures, and llluli-

ons ^- And their FaJlaces. (lAndfurely jou mil
cajily bileeuey that "^ee, that haueJo manj Things
truelj NatLiralf, vphich induce Admiration, could

in a World of Particulars deceiue the Senfes, //

ypce vpould difguije thofe Things, and labour to

mal^e thcm-j Jeemc-^ more Afiraculous. Buf ivee

doe hate all lmpoll:ures, and Lies : Infomrich as

ypee haue feuerely forbidden it to all ourFcllowcs,

vnder paine ofIgnominy and Finesy that they doe

not jhcrv any Naturall worke or Things Ador-
ned or Swelling ^ but onely Pure as it is, and
mthout all A^Qct^inon o/'Strangenelle.

Thefe are Q mj Sonne ) the IRiches of Salo-

mons Houfe.

For the Jeuerall Employments and Offices

ofour Fellowes • JVce haue Ttipelue that Sajlc

intQ Forraine Countries, vnder the Names of

other Nations, (^for our owne iree conceale-)

IFho bring -us the Bookes, and Abftracfls, and
Patternes of Experiments of all other Parts

Thefe
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Tbefe ivee call A(ftrchams ofhi^ht.

]Vcc haue Three that Collect the Experiments

\\>bkh are in ^//Bookes. Thefe jvee call Depre-

datours.

JVee haue Three that Collecl the Experi-

ments ofall cL5\^echanicaIl Arts - And alfo of
Liberall cS'ciences ; And alfo of Pracftifes vphich

are not Brought into Arts. Thefe we call Afy-

itery-il/en.

JVee haue Three that try New Experiments;,

fuch as thcmfclnes thtnke good, Thefe ivee call

Pioners or yWiners.

fVc'c haue Three that Dra.wt ^/:>e Experiments

of the Former Foure mto Titlex, and Tablex^, to

giue the better light, for the ^r^iWw^o/Obferna-

tions and x\xiomes out of them, Thefe wee call

Compilers.

fVee haue Three that tend themfelues. Loo-

king wto the Experiments of their FeJlowes,

and cajl about how to draw out of them Things

of Vfc, ^?;^Pracl:ire for Mans hTe, and Know-
ledge, as well for VVorkes, as for PkinQ De-
monftration of Caufcs, Meanes of Naturall

Diuinations, and the eafie and cleareDifcoiKiyj

ofthe V^ertues and Parts of Bodies. Thefe wee

call Dowry-men or BeneiPadours.

Then after diuerfe A/eetings and Consults of

our whole Number, to confider of theformer La.^

hours ^7/^ Collections, wee haue Three that ta^

care,out ofthemjtoDiixct New Experiments, ofa

Higher]
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Higher Light, more Penetrating into Nature

then the Former. Thefe ivee call Lamps.

JVee haue Three others that doe Execute the

Experiments fo Directed, and Repoit them-*,

Thefe ^vee call Inoculatours.

Lajlly, vpce haue Three that raife the former

Difcoueries 4^ Experiments, itito Greater Ob-
feruations, Axiomes, and Aphorifmes. Thefe

ytfee call Interpreters of Nature.

JVee haue aljo, ojjou mujl thinl^e, Nouices

and Apprentices , that the Succefston of thefor^

mer Emplojcd z5\Ten doe not faile Befdes, a

great ^umher of Seruants and Attendants,

Men and Women. Jnd this yi>e doe alfo : JVe

haue Confultations, %ihich of the Inuentions^w^

Experiences, vphich wee haue difouered, JloaU

be Tuhlijhed, and vphich not : Jnd tal^ all an

Oath of Secrecy, for the Qoncealtng of thofe

ivhich vpee thinly fitt to l^epe Secrett : Though

fome of thofe ype doe reuealejometimes to the State>

andfonie not.

For our Ordinances and Rites : IVee haue

typo very Long, and Faire Galleries : fn one of

thefe Tpee place Patternes and Samples of all

manner of the more Rare and Excellent Inuen-

tions : fn the other Mpee place the Statua's ofall
Principall Inuentours. There wee haue the Sta-

I

tua of jour Columbus, ^that difcouered the^

I g Well
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VVcft'indics : Aljo the Inucntour of ^•hipps

:

YouT^onktthatTP^ the Inuentour o/^Ordnance,

<^^i^^ Gunpowder : T/;f Inuentour 0/ Mu-
ficke : The Inuentour of Letters : The Inuen^

tour 0/ Printing : The Inuentour o/^Obfcrua^

tions 0/Aftrondmy ; The Inuentour of Works
in Mettall : The Inuentour (?/GlafIe : The In-

uentour o/^Silke of the VVorme ; The Inuen-

tour o/VVine : The Inuentour ofCommand
Bread : The Inuentour of Sugars : Jnd all

thefe, by more certaine TradittOHy thcnjou hauc.

Then haue we dinerfe Inuentours ofour Owne,
^Excellent VVorkes ; IVhich Jince jou haue

mtfeenCy it were too long to mal^e Defcriptions of

them • And befides, in the right Vnderjlanding

ofthoje Defcriptions; you might cafily erre. for

vpon euery Inuention ofValew, wee ereU a ?>ti''

tua.tothe Inuentour, snd giue him a Ltheralland

Honourable Reward. Thefe Statua's are, Jome

of BraiTe -fome of Marble and Touch llone^

fome 0/^Cedar and other Jpcciall Woods guilt

and adorned'^ fome of Iron- fome of Silucr-^fome

o/Gold.

M^ee haue certaineHymncs and Scruiccs.which

wee fay dayly, o/^Laud and Thanks ^0 Godfor
hit Marueillom Works : And Formes of Pray-

ers, imploring his Aide and Blefsing, /or the Il-

lumination of our Labours, and the Turning of

them into Good and Holy Yfcs*

Lajily, wee haue Circuites or Vifits, ofdiuers

Principall
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PrincipallCitties of the Kingdoine ^ )\^hcr, ,^s it

commethtopaffe, wedoepiihli/hjuch j\(ai? Profit

table Inuentions, as'wee thin\e good. Jnd -ivec

doe al/o declare NaturaU Diuinations of Dika.-

fes. Plagues, Swarmes of HurtfuIJ Creatures,

Scarcely, Tempefts, Earthquakes, Great Inun-

dations, Cometts, Temperature o/^ Z^/;^ Yeare,

and dtucfe other nings • Jnd ivce giue Coun-
fell thereupon, jvhat the Peopk /hall doe, for the

Preuention and Kcm^dy of them.

M

And when Hee had fayd this, Hce flood vp : And I,

nsl had bcene taught, kneeled downe,' and He layd his

Right H^nd vpon my Head, and laid
; G O D bhfft thee,

my Sonne
j
Jnd GOD bleffe this Relation , l^hich I haue

made, I giue thee leaue to TiMjh it
^ for the Good of other

Rations j
For ^ce here are in GODS ^ofome, a Land yn-

knowne. And fo hce left mee
; Hauing afsigncd a Va-

lew of about two Thoufand Duckets, for a Bounty to
mee and my Fellowes. For they giuc great LargefTes,

where they come, vpoa all occafions.

The reft fi>as not TerfeBed,

g*





MAGNALIA NATVR^.
PKJECiPVE QJ/ O A D

^^/m^He Prolongation /Life.

^^77;^ Rel^itution /Youth tnfome^
^^^ Degree.

The Retardation ofAge.

_ , The Curing of Difeafes cotwtec^
Incurable.

T)^^ Mitigation /Paine.
^SXTorc Eafie anci/efe Loathfome Purgings.
The Encreafing /Strength m(i Adtiuity.
The Encreafing /Ability to fufer Torture o?'

Paine.

T7;^ Altering /Complexions : y/w^ Fatnelfe,
and Leannefle.

Tie Altering /Statures.

The Altering /Features.

27^^ Encreafing and Exalting ofthe Intelledluall
Parts.

Vcrfions/ Bodies into other Bodies.
Making /New Species.

Tranfplanting of one Specks into another,
Inftruments /Deftnicflion, as / VVarre and



Exhilaration o/^/:'^ Si^irits; and Putting them in

g0ddDi(p6(idon. '} ' -c
^

Force of the Imagination^ cithervpon anotherBo^
"

cly, or ypon the Body ttfelfe.

Acceleration of Time in Maturations.

Acc^Jraiion o/^Time tn ClajtificatiobO A 1^
AcGcltration 0/ Putrefaction.

Acceleration o/Decoc^tion.

Acceleration o/~ Germination.

Making Ricb Compofts/or ^/;^ Earth.'.

Imprefsions ofthe Airc^^w^Raifing^^'^rernpefts

.

Great Alteration^- Js tn Induration^ Emolliti-

on, <5CG/
'

• -

burning Crude and Watry Subftances into

Oyiy a?id Vndlious Subftances.

T>ramng of New Foodes out of Subftances not

now in Vfe.

c5\f4/^///^NewThreds/orApparell ^ Jndl>ic\v

Stuffes - Such as are Paper, Gkfle, 6cc.

Naturall Diuinations.

Deceptions of the Senfes.

Greater Pleafures of the Senfes.

Artifciall Mineralls and Cements.

FUNilS.

In the JJew MlapttisVzg.i^Ain.zj, Totifthtcid idtt, Pag. 35.
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